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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

3UR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
j

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

i

world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

DEFEATING COMMUNISM

"Let your conversation l)e with-

( lut covetoiisnes.s ; and he content

with such things as ye have : for he

hath said. I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee. So that we may
l)oldly say. The Lord is my helper.

and I will not fear what man shall

do unto me". Heb. 13:5-6.

A> we 1)eg"in a X'ew Year it is

very wise to meditate over some of

the prol^lems of the past year and

tliereby set our goals for the op-

portunities ahead. Our conversation

and our state of contentment will,

to a great extent, determine otir

joys and accomplishments in 1961.

Our text begins "Let your con-

versation be without covetousness"

which practically includes our de-

sires and ambitions, because our

conversation will be largely along

these lines. Covetousness leads to

many serious evils so why spend

time talking about it. when even our

continuous thotights along a certain

line may lead us to the (\ec(\.

"He content with such things as

yv have" contentment is a big step

toward ha]:)piness, which is so im-

portant toward our evcrv welfare.

' Contentment does not mean that we
have no higher hopes or ambitions.

Init rather that for the moment we
are satisfied with what we have

and are willing to enjoy life as it is

until we can better our w^ays, ''But

godliness with contentment is great

gain". I Tim. 6:6.

God's promise that "I will never

leave thee, nor forsake thee" is one

of the few certainties of life. He not

only has promised this but without

cjuestion, He is able to perform it.

Also with several other similar

promises in the Xew Testament,

what have we to fear? Even our

anxieties are all satisfied with <me

certaint}'. that we each come under

God's ])romise by honouring, re-

specting and obeying Him at all

times.

"The Lord is my helper, and 1

will not fear what man shall do im-

to ]uv". Do we sto]) and meditate

u]><)n this thought" What more

could we ex])ect in this life? Is therje

any more power, any more willing-

ness, anything more far reaching

than to have God as our helper? Do
we take Ood at His \\'ord ? \\>

nmst trust our eternal life unto Him.

Why not trust our temporal life un-
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selves, however devout and sincere

they were. One thing they lacked

with all their zeal and devotion, the

God they worshipped was not a God
but was only a graven image, since

ihey worshipped Buddha a god of

stone, fashioned after a human
leader and not from the God of

Heaven. Thus it is no wonder that

they received no help from their

god.

W'e who worship a God "who
has promised, I will never leave

thee, nor forsake thee" perhaps

could wiselv take a lesson from ;

to Him ? Do we have more confi-

dence in an insurance company, in

our own judgment or in good luck?

As we enter a new year the main

threat to our cherished liberty : the

freedom of religion, the freedom

of speech and the freedom of the

press, seems to be Communism. The

seriousness of this threat has grown

much in the last few years, as this

movement has grown more power-

ful and more bold. Also the true

nature of their aims and cruel means

of fulfilling them has been reveal-

ed in several instances.

We are convinced that the pur- the zeal, devotion and integrity of

pose of Communism is to destroy i the people of Ti1:»et. It is our mind

all religion, faith in religion and that perhaps the day is not far off,

yield all desires and energy to the
|

when nothing will hold Communism
wishes and decrees of the state or

|

in check but the God of Heaven,

government. i in whom we live and move and have

We might point out several illus-
,

t)ur being. Therefore unless we

trations of the purpose and meth- j
are wholly consecrated and devot-

ods of Communism, but the deceit-
|

eel unto Him. our religion will be

fullness and cruelty used in the
j

clestroyed also. May we ask our-

small country of Tibet, during the !

selves, just what will I endure and

past year, should be sufi^cient to sacrifice for my God? Our degree

convince anyone of its purpose, the ' ^^^ devotion to the true God will de-

abolishment of liberty. It would be
j

termine how easily we can defeat

w4se for anyone who is not con- Communism.

vinced of the serious danger of

Communism, to studv accounts of

Is our Lord able to deliver us

from so sfreat an enemy? Will He

the devout country of Tibet. The
leaders of their religion were cap-

tured and cruellv abused and de-

the terrible methods they used in
\

protect us and fight our battle for

us? Many illustrations and records

of history could give us the answer

to this all important question, how-

graded, in order to try to convince
j

ever we wish to refer to only one

the followers, that there was noth- ' proof and may this record convince

ing in their religion because they
[

us to "cast all our care upon Him,

did not have power to defend them- for He careth for you". In Judge
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6 and 7. we lind the Israelities sore-

1\- molested by the hosts of the Mid-

i unites and the Amalekites. Their

enemies were as grasshoppers for

multitude and they had camels

without number to carry them.

Xaturall}' the Israelites were in

])rinic. because their armies were

comparatively small and they knew

no^ how to conquer so vast a multi-

tude of the enemy.

However when utter defeat seem-

ed near the Lord foimd a leader,

who had faith in the God of Heaven

rmrl one who would do what He
told him. It is very interesting to

read these two chapters or more

and see, how easily God used Gid-

eons handful of soldiers to utterl\-

rout the hosts of the eneni}-. Mod-
ern warfare realizes the value of

confiflence and determination

against fear and panic. Fear and

])anic caused the Midianites to large-

ly destroy themselves. In this day

aiifl age with the power and speed

of modern warfare, how casilv

small items out of control could

turn the deadl\- weapons against

their own army. God would only

need to change the l)ehavior of the

Sun a little or the ratio of the ele-

ments in the atmosphere a little, un-

til all man]>()wer and wea]K)ns would

be useless. Will we so concentrate

our lives unto our Heavenly Fath-

er so that He will be our Helper?

in 1961 what will be our main aim.

the ruling power in all our decisions

and activities? How, near the top

will the service of God be on our

list? In modern times God and

God onl}-. can save, preserve and

finally reward. W^ill honor, respect

and obedience unto God be first in

our entire living?

ANOTHER YEAR
It seems but a few days ago that

we stood at the close of 1959 and

vAiw, so soon, we stand at the close

of another year. We spend our

\ears as a tale that is told. Our days

pass swifter than a weaver's shut-

tle. Time waits for no man. In

Psalms 65:11, we read, "Thou

I

crownest the year with thy good-

' ness ; and th\- paths drop fatness."

;

God has been very kind and mer-

ciful throughout the past year. He
has spared time. He has preserved

the Church. He continues to bless

both temporarily and Spiritually.

Certainly with the bountiful crops

that God has blessed this nation

with. He has filled out paths with

!

fatness.

I
We are morally obligated to (jod

to raise within our hearts and

minds the question the Psalmis't

raised within our hearts and minds

in P.salms 116:12. "What shall I ren-

der unto the Lord for all his ben-

efits tfjward me?" \\V already

have had the benefits. What can we
do to ])rove our thankfulness and

a])preciation to God in the coming

year, for all jmst blessings anrl fa\-

ors, far above our deserving?

We can render unto God a
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greater personal service. How? By

starting each day with prayer for

Divine Guidance in all we do and

say. W'hen we start the day with

prayer, then we should keep our

eyes open to see, our ears open to

hear and our hearts ready and will-

ing to obey all His commands.

Wg can render unto God a great-

er service in His Church. How?
By living out our part of the Cov-

enant with Him. By being more

fully conformed to His Word and

not so much conformed to the

world. By being to every ap-

pointed service, including mid week

service. By giving the work of the

Church, first place in our lives.

My prayer for the Church for the

New Year is manifold. First, that

God will help each member, indi-

vidually, in every problem, in every

trial and in every temptation, and

that through w'hat ever may come,

that each will be the victor, and

that none fall. Second, that at the

close of 1961, the year-end may
iind us, each one, trusting more

fully in Him, than ever before.

Third, that in light of world condi-

tions and the nearness of the end

cf this age, that the Dunkard Breth-

ren Chtirch may stand on the firm

foundation of the Eternal Word of

God, without wavering.

This, I believe, we are obligated

to render unto God for all His past

])enefits.

Paul R. Myers,

Box 117,

Greentown, Ohio,

SENTENCE SERMONS
The sentence sermons we can

apply to ourselves without robbing

some one else.

C. OVERSIGHT

1. We are not really ready to

live until we are ready to die.

2. I complained that I had no

shoes until I met a man that had

no feet.

3. There is no exercise better

for the heart than reaching down

and lifting people up.

4. God never alters the robe of

righteousness to fit a man, but he

alters man to fit the robe.

5. Why worry, if you can't help

i-, forget it, if you can help it, do

something abotit it.

6.. x\ll sunshine makes deserts.
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7. One thorn of experience is

worth more than a wilderness of ad-

\erse or warning.

S. God often digs wells of joy

with the spoke of sorrow.

9. Most men learn from their

mistakes. intellio;ent men also learn 'if it had no rocks

21. There is no education like

adversit}-.

22. He who cannot forgive oth-

ers, hreaks the l)ridge over which

he must pass himself.

23. A brook would lose its son^-

from mistakes of others, fools never

do.

] 3.The miser grows rich by seem-

ing poor and an extravagant man

grows poor by seeming rich.

24. livery time you turn green

with en\-y you are ripe for trouble.

25. A little oil of courtesy will

save a lot of friction.

26. Choose rather to punish

11. The average man can stand your appetite than to be punished

adversitv better than prosperity.

12 What is life's heaviest bur-

den but to have nothing to carry.

13. How \K)or are they that

liave not patience, what wound did

)V It.

27. God put the church in the

world. Satan seeks to put the world

in tlie church.

28. F.veryone can give pleasure

in some way. one person ma\- do it

14. The devil gratifies: God sat- ^^Y coming into a room, and another

b}- going out.

29. The thing that makes men

I

and rivers crooked is in following

the lines of least resistance.

: 30. It is never safe

ever heal but by degrees

ihe

15. Everyone of us lives in one

or the other of two tents: Content

or Discontent.

16. The tempermental person is to trust

generally more temper than ment- :

^^'^'^^'> business to a man who ne-

il.
I'lects his own.

31. \\cid habits are like a com-17. Idle caliber of a man is in-

rhcated by the size of the things
|

f'"^'t'il>l^" l>ed. ea.sy to get into, but

that offend him.

IS. .\ slip of the foot you can

soon recover but a slip of the ton-

gue \()U may never get over.

l'>. 'Wni have to get behind your

\\f)rk to get ahead and use your

head to keep from getting behind.

20. Those who do not cross riv-

ers until they get there, have few

rivers to cross

! hard to get out.

I

32. If we are bound to forgive

Ian enemy, we are bound to trust

him.

33. L'n forgiveness and revenge

are weak ])leasures. of little and

narrow minds.

34. There is none so deaf as one

thai don't want to hear.

,^5. When Mr. Moodv was told
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that his sermon pleased everybody,

he said; "What an error".

36. The only time that God,

promised to save you, is now.

37. Too many know where their

cows are ; but do not know where

their boys and girls are.

38. The only difference between

stumbling blocks and stepping-

stones are the way you use them.

39. Many sing "The old account

is settled long ago" : but how about

the new account?

40. The world says, "show me
and I will believe". The word says,

"Believe and I will show you".

41. Many people must unlearn

before they can learn.

42. Where two share a joy it is

double ; when two share a sorrow

it is halved.

43. If we listen while others

talk we may learn something that

we don't know.

44. We have no use for our ears

if we talk all the time.

45. We may ask the Lord to

give us strength in our christian

warfare. His word says, "Put on

the whole armor of God".

46. The road to hell is paved

with good intentions.

47. A bad habit that is small

will soon be too large to be broken,

48. You can make a cloak with

a small piece of religion.

49. If we sin together we an-

swer for it separately.

50. When we are filled with

God's spirit there is no room for

the evil spirit.

51. We will never get to Heav-
en until we get some heaven in us.

52. There are no infidels or un-

believers in hell.

53. Our disappointments are

sometimes God's appointments .

54. The bigger 3'^ou are the more

you must humble yourself.

55. If we do not cut the piece

pattern right, we will have scraps.

56. Being everlasting on the job

beats carrying a rabbits foot for

luck.

57. If you think it's all luck,

put a "p"' in front of luck and you

will have the major fact.

58. The best way to reach the

peak is by looking up and keep

climbing.

59. A compromise is an agree-

ment between two where neither

get what they wanted, but both

yield.

60. God would do much more
fur us than He does, if we did not

so soon loecome puffed up.

61 Men and women are 1)orn

with two eyes but only Avith one

tongue. Might it be they are priv-

ileged to see twice as much as they

say?

62. A man who will trim him-

self to suit everybody will soon

whittle himself away.

63. God withholds some of his

blessings from us, to save us from

pride and destruction.

64. The reason ideas perish
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(juicklv in some heads is 1)ecause

thev can't stand solitary confine-

ment.

63. So often a secret is some-

thing- you tell only to one per-

son at a time.

66. Good habits are like muscles,

the more you see them the stronger

the}- get.

67. Jesus Christ is no security

ngainst storms; but he is perfect

security in the storm.

68. If a care is too small to be

made into a prayer, it is too small

to l)e made into a burden.

69. Some people are like an en-

gine, too much gas reduces the pow-

er and makes an awful stink.

70. The greatest thief, is the per-

son that will rob you of the truth.

71. It takes masonry and timber

to build a house but it takes love

to make a home.

72. It's looking downward that

makes some dizzy.

73. Hardening of the heart

ages ])eople more quickly than hard-

ening of the arteries.

74. These are married and no

man can part dust on the P>il)le and

drouth in the heart.

7?. Xo atheist can injure the

P.ibU-".> influence so thoroughly as

the prr)fessed christian who disre-

gards it in his life.

76. Some churches would rath-

er change their preachers than

change their ways.

77. The faults of others are like

headlights on an automobile : thev

only seem, more glaring than your

j

own.

I

7^. Lots of people know how
to make a living ; but few under-

stand how to live.

I 79. They that give up essential

libert}- to obtain a little tempor-

ary- safety, deserve neither libert\'

, nor safet}-.

I
80 Though victor}- is sweet

when a battle is won : Are you proud

to repeat as to how it was done?

\\>re you true, w-ere you fair as

\ou struggled along or does vour

triumph mark you just brutallv

strong'"

>>l. A man should never be as-

hamed to confess that he has failed

;

It is Init another way of saying that

' he is wiser today than yesterday.

' 82. Half truth is harder to kill

;
than a total lie.

I

i

83. Better do a kindness nea.

at home, than walk a thousand miles

to l)urn incense.

84. Some churches are filled

with willing ]jeo])le. Some willing to

work, the others willing to let them

work.

85. l^ifficulties afford a plat-

form uix)n which the Lord can dis-

])lay His power.

86. W'orrv is the advance in-

terest vou ])a\- on troubles that sel-

dom come.

X7. Breachers can talk, but

never teach, unless they ))ractice

what they j^reach.

88. Hating- ])eople is like burn-
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ing down your own house to get

rid of a rat

89. Quite a lot of the world's

trouble is produced by those that

don't produce anything else.

90. To be without friends is a

serious form of poverty,

91. Sloth, like rust, consumes

faster than labor wears.

92. Many boast of an open mind,

when it really is only a blank space.

93. Xo man has a good enough

memory to be a successful liar.

94. Money is not the measure of 1

a man. but is often a means of find- I

ing out how small he is.
|

95. \Vhen you feel upset at night

it may be because you have been

growling all day.

96. A lovely deed was in my
heart, I never set is free. It died

from lack of exercise, and made it's

tomb in me.

97. The biggest mistake that

God could make is to give the pe-

ple what they want.

98. Keeping too much in your

pocket may drive the Lord out of

your heart.

99. The trouble with the fellow

that talks too fast, is that he is like-

ly to say something he hasn't even

thought of as yet.

100. The world would be better

if we had more vision and less tele-

vision.

101. Getting even with a person,

means putting yourself on his level.

102. Little minds are wounded
with little things.

103. Alany wouldn't spend half

of their time wishing for things they

could have, if they didn't spend

half their time wishing.

104. Sometimes we think we

are good, when we are only neu-

tral.

105. Luck is like a rubber

crutch, it will let you down when

you try to lean on it.

106. Xo man can hold another

in the gutter unless he stays there

himself.

107. Few men are wise enough

to prefer censure over praise.

108. Christ is not valued at all

unless He is valued above all.

109. He who fights the devil

with his own weapons will loose the

victor}-.

110. A modest man shuns to

make himself the subject of his con-

versation.

111. A person that speaks a

falsehood had lost his credit, even

when he speaks the truth.

112. Good and bad fortunes are

equally necessary to develop the

powers of the soul.

113. If we knew how little some

enjoy the great things they possess,

there would be less envy.

114. As a dead man cannot in-

herit an estate, no more can a dead

soul inherit a mansion in Heaven.

115. Honesty is the best policy;

l3ut he that acts on his principle is

not an honest man.

1 16. Aloralitv does not make a
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chri-stian. Yet no man can 1)e a istcrs were: H. I. Jarboe, Emerv
christian without it.

,
Wertz. Paul Byfield. Joseph Flora

117. He that will learn of none and W'm. Root, who each brought

but himself is sure to have a fool messages from God's word. We
for his master. appreciate so much the presence and

11<^. Good disiX)sition is more help of the visiting members too.

valuable than gold. We have also been blest by having

119. Mother taught her little Hro. and sister David Skiles and

son to pray. One day this little l-iro. and Sister Paul Myers stop

.son kx)ked at his father and said. ' and preach for us. May the Lord

"Ditddy are you too big to pray?" i)les.^ them in their labors for His

120. It may be more profitable service.

tn l)e punished for our evil deeds,; Elma Jamison. Cor.

than to be rewarded or praised for
'

f>U r o^ood deed:
ELDORADO. OHIO

„ , , , ., , ,
1 he Eldorado congregation met

(jathered and compiled bv .
, •, -r^ °

-r^ •

* ^ T- 1 1 1-, 1 ( T • • T-. ' ^'1 regular council Dec. o. Business
A. G. Fahnestook Rd. 4. Lititz. Pa.

,
. . , . .

^, .„,,.. ,
was taken care ot m a christian

I he next will be listed under

—

t-i i tt i 7-, i

, ,. 1 r. ,- ^ • manner. Eld. Heroert Parker was
LUisvbodies and Selt Conceit.

, ,
. ,. ^, , .

elected as our presiding hlder tor
G

j

NEWS ITEMS r"^ coming year.

^
!

Eld. James Kegerreis of Penn-
OLIa I ER KAXbAS

i svlvania came into our midst from
l^.rn. Jo.seph Flora of Dallas Cen-

j ^^^^, 21 - 28 and held a revival
ter. [owa conducted a revival meet-

; ,,,eeting for us. Bro. Kegerreis
ing at the Quinter church from Oct.

, ^^,^^,^ ^^, ^^-^-^ ^-^^^^^ messages. One
30 to \ov. 13. He earne.stly preach- I

^^^^i^^^^ ^^^^1 accepted the Lord as
cd Cud-> Word to us and even L^j^ Saviour and w^as baptized. Mav
ibnugh no souls were added to the '

}^^. j ,^^^1 i.i^ss Bro. Kegerreis in his

told, we feel that his labors will
j

|,^i„,^, f,„ the Master
still be rewarded. God has ])romised

^

^^^^^ yf,^^.^. ^^H^l^^j q,^
His Word will not return unto I

"

Him v..id. There was sickness' XIAVBERG. OREGON
among the members most of the 'Hie Xewberg congregation met

time, .so the attendance was fair. We for our regular (luarterlv council

were glad to have sister Flora and On Se])t. 30. .Ml business was taken

I'.evcrK- with us too. care of in a christian manner. At

( )ur Lovefeast was at the close the close of business, l^ld. Galen

of the meeting with Communirm Harlacher gave us some very wel-

services Saturday evening, with come news, that Bro. and sister

P)ro. Flora officiatinir. \*isitinir niin- i*aul Mver.s were coming West to
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be with us and hold a two-weeks

revival meeting for us. Bro Myers

held meetings for us five years ago

and w^e all learned to love them very

much, so we were all overjoyed

when \^•e heard the news. We had

tried to get several other brethren

and they all w^ere busy in the Lord's

work, so most of us had given up

the idea of any meetings this Fall.

Our Lovefeast w^as at the close

of the meetings and we were happy

to have Bro. and Sister Elmer Ruff

of Ceres, Cal. with us. Although no

one made a decision for Christ, the

best of seed was sown and we know-

God will give the increase in due

season. We heard some very won-

derful messages, which made us

all refreshed and built up in the

faith once delivered unto the saints.

We appreciate their coming and

laboring with us. May God bless

them abundantly for their work.

Pray for us, especially our aged

l^rethren and sisters, that God may
bless them with health and strength,

that they ma}' still go about in the

Lord's work, if not against His will.

We pray God to help each one in the

])rotherhood, to remain faithful and

hold His banner high in these days.

We feel surely we are living in the

latter days and may w^e all be ready

and waiting for our dear Saviours

return, to gather all the redeemed

to himself. What a glorious time

that will be, when we shall see Jesus

face to face.

Sister Esther Roedel, Cor.

CONfUSION

During the past 30 years great

changes have taken place in the

Christian Church. The emphasis has

been shifted from the gospel to the

social gospel. This doctrine plans to

control the evils in the world by

force, instead of by power in the

heart by the Holy Ghost. The idea is

to keep the evils away from man
instead of keeping man from evil.

I

But the greatest danger the world

I

is in, is that men may fail to receive

I

tlie conviction of the Holy Spirit

I

and be freed from the guilt and

i practice of sin. The Gospel teaches

, a high standard of human conduct

,
and to this high standard of disci-

pline the church should always hold.

j

The social gospel takes the world

, as the unit of discipline, uniting be-

1

liever and unbeliever, saint and sin-

' ner. Instead of lifting the world to

j

a higher plane of holiness, it l^rings

; the church down to the common level

I
of the world.

The program of the social gos-

pel is to unite all denominations into

one organic union, on a sort of com-

mon denominator faith, and use

this super-church as an ally to a

radical political organization to

change our social order ; to destroy

capitalism, to promote collectivism,

to change our form of government

into a social-labor setup, similar to

what some European countries have.

To the modern leadership, this

program is more important than the
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church itself, and it must l)e carried mpted the fundamental faiths of

out by ecclesiastical and civil force,
j

man}- churches. Schools and church

where necessary. The idea of con- literature were questioning the auth-

trolling the ministry, the radio and ority of the P)ihle. denying the mir-

church i)ropert\ is not Christian, acles of Jesus, and upsetting the faith

not even American, it is a foreign of many young people,

horn idea. To compel one to accept When modernism and socialism

an unscriptural idea, in spite of began to be the leading topics of our

conscience, takes us hack to the days pulpits and church i)ublications. the

of intolerance out of which the Re- evangelical Cliristians became alarm-

foi .nation was born. ed and the days of a new reformation

This religious-political revolution were here. The ])rotesting groui)s

cannot completely succeed until the niay l)e in minority. l)ut God is

historic faith of the Christian Judge himself, and will take care of

Churcli. the faith of the gospel is the final outcome. \Mien the church

largely destroyed. Since this social- shifts the emphasis from the eternal

izing program has been accepted in glory to the temporal things of this

higher places there has been a con- world, she looses the res]:)ect of man-

stant trend to the left in church and kind, and her influence in ])romoting

state. The Bible has been discredited, the kingdom of heaven in the hearts

the substitutionary atonement den- of men.

icd. and in general the historic faith ' Socialism is the ruin of the i)olit-

of the condemned. ': ical worlrl. Modernism is the dead-

These diversions from the faith
,

ly enemy of Christianity, l)ut there

have been brought about l)v the are many grou])s. sometimes large

l)ersistant and sustained efforts of ;
congregations, who hold on to the

disloyal, but highlv trained leader- i faith and ])rotest against this falling

shi]). These changes in our religious away of the faith. They cannot follow

concepts were not made in oj^en con- tlie ])ace at whicli tliese changes arc

ferences ; they were brought about bv I
taking place. It is a matter of con-

certain men who crej^t in unawares : .science, a deep conviction of faith in

into im])ortant ];ositions in the ' Ciod. It strila-^ at tlie xcry foundation

church, and church schools, eflitors nf their religion. The\ are loyal to

of church literature, organizers and , their l)aptismal coNcnruil with Ciod.

{planners of church ])rograms and loxal to His word, loyal to the his-

activitics. misleading the young

])eo])le away from the cross of Christ

to socialism.

toric ev.angelical faith, and loyal to

the Constitution of the T. S. which

guarantees them the liberty of con-

l^.etween 1920 and 1030 the Ger- -science in wor.shii) of the .Mmiglity.

man-borji heresv of modernism dis- The liberal factions rose into
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power in the Christian Church by

gaining control of schools, publica-

tions and conferences. Group gather-

ings have 1:)een multiplied, self-ex-

pression taught instead of self-den-

ial ; recreational programs, enter-

tainments and display of talent sub-

stituted for repentance and sub-

mission to the Word of God.

Faithful ministers have been man-

ipulated out of office and "qualified"

men, who are pledged to a man-made

program instead of the faith once

delivered to the saints, have been

put into pulpits. The result of all this

is loss of interest in the \\ ord of

God and eternal life. Church atten-

dance and church membership have

dropped off in many places, while

the evils of the world have multi-

plied.

If the power from on high does i

not rule in the hearts of men. the!

forces of iniquity will rule from

without. It is indeed painful to see

dissensions in the church, but it is

infinitely more painful to see our

young people led away from the

Cross of Christ, the only way to

life and glory.

Sel. from BIBLE HELPS

doing of one of its members, we tell

the tale only pityingly and with

every concern, yet why tell it at all ?

If it w^ere one of our beloved that

stumbled into sin and disgrace, if

one dear to us had yielded to sudden

temptation, if our home had been

rent with bitterness and dissension

;

would not the first impulse be, a

right and natural impulse, to hide

the hurt and stain from every human
eye ?

A\'ould we not bless the friend-

ship that, so far as possible, closed

its eyes and sealed its lips and that

cuuld be trusted not to repeat what

it perchance had seen or heard?

Surely this is a place the Golden

Rule might have much wider prac-

tice than it has, the shielding of oth-

ers l)y silence as we would have

our own shielded.

Sel. by Zora Montgomery.

KINDLY SILENCE

The kindness of silence is some-

thing we might all bestow much
oftener than we do. Granted that we
do not indulge in scandal, that

when we know of the distress and

humiliation that has befallen a

friend's household in the wronsf-

TO THE OLD AND NEW
YEAR

O }'ear that is going, take with

you

1lie evil that dwells in my heart

:

Let selfishness doubt.

With the old year go out

W'ith joy I could see them depart.

O year that is coming, bring with

you

Some virtue of which I have need

;

^lore patience to bear

x\nd more kindness to share

More love that is true love, indeed.
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O year that is going, take with you i Lead nie, dear Lord, in paths of

peacefulness.

But if perchance. Thy path should

ever He,

O'er niinnitain trails, though thev

l)e rough and hleak.

Then may I answer, "Master, here

am I".

Sel. hy Sister Sheila Stump.

Impatience and willfulness or pride

The sharp word that slips

From these too hasty lips. I would

cast

With the old year, aside.

O year that is coming, ])ring

Afore charity unto the weak

A deep growing peace

That never shall cease.

These things, I surely have need.

o

ANOTHER DAY

MASTER, HERE AM I

Another day to follow Jesus

Where He leads me I will go.

Trusting in His hand to guide me
Lord, Thou hath given me a clean Through this wilderness l)elow.

Xew Year,

Help me to keep it's pages pure, un- ;

Another day to walk with Jesus

spoiled; J^^"^^ ^"^ ^^^^ His presence near,

T.) write uix)n it's scroll hut kindly^ And to listen while He whispers

thouo"hts, I

^Vords of comfort, love and cheer.

With no unsightlv hlots to have it
v i i

• .- t
., ,

- Another (lav to smg ot lesus
.>*)iled.

,
, :

1

jesus lover ot my soul.

Let me not mar, in thought or ^^'^^^^ ^^ ^'^iend we have in Jesus

word lesus Christ shall have it alor deed.

This ])ai(e : so white, so i)ure, un- s , i r
'.

. .

' Another da\- to come to lesus
soded, tair, t^ , '

^
',

r
,, , , , ,

l^or \()U who have not come betore,
ncm me to know that when 1 stand , " tt- it j.

. le.sus gave His lite to save vou
m need,

"
""

i i tt i

. ^ni .
How could He do anv more.

< )t help irom Thee, ihou rt alwavs

standing there. Another day to look for Jesus

And lo thank Him for His care.
When dut\- calls me. Lord let ,, i

• tt-How we glorv m His promise
])lea.sures wait. -,., ,,,

'
^ w • ^i'.

1 hat we 11 meet Him m the air.
Let me tulhll my calling, I^et 'Idiy

will Another day and He is coming

.\ot mine, he done. Oh let me ever
|

For those who are prepared to go,

hear Tlu-n we'll meet again our loved one

Thy calm. ap}>r<)ving voice. Thy And onr Lord who loves us so.

guidance still. S(T hv Afrs. Rebecca l>eck.
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TRUTH

John 14:6, "Jesus saith unto him,

I am the way, the truth, and the

life". The life concerns what He is

to humanity. The way is what He
did for humanit}- and the obliga-

tions and duties we owe to Him.

The truth is the established fact,

the divine principle of right. John

1 :17, "For the law was given by

Moses, but grace and truth came by

Jesus Christ." The way is not the

end in itself, it is the means of an

estabhshed fact. There is no other

way to eternal life but by His life

and through obeying His words.

The Lord Jesus Christ has prov-

en the way. The way of redemp-

tion was fulfilled by His obedience

to the Father. The way of salvation

was manifested by His suffering of

death and spilt blood upon the

Cross of Calvary. He has opened

the way of salvation to mankind. If

the truth makes us free, then are

we free indeed, freed from the

Adamic sin. We are all born into

the world free, pure and wholly

without sin. Satan the devil, is in

the world to deceive and lead us

away from the truth. Every man is

tempted, w^hen we are drawn away

of our own lust and enticed.

AA'hen lust has conceived it

bringeth forth sin, w^hen it is

finished, bringeth forth death.

Let no man say when he is

tempted, I am tempted of

God : for God cannot be tempt-

ed with evil, neither tempteth he

anyone. It is the devil, the old

serpent, that deceived the first wom-

I

en. Eve, and the first man, Adam,

I They were pure and holy and with-

' out sin, until they followed the Devil,

I

a liar from the beginning, Blessed

I

is the man that endureth tempta-

j

tion.

I

\A'e are not born into the world

j
of our own. but God has so ordain-

ed. B}- man came death but 1)}'

Jesus Christ came the resurrection

of the dead. Now is Christ risen

from the dead, and become the first

fruit of them that slept. For as in

Adam all die. even so in Christ

shall all be made alive. The Word,

the truth, is the established fact as

spoken by the Lord, John 3:5.

'A'erily. verily, I say unto thee,

except a man be born of water and

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the kingdom of God". John 3 :7,

Jesus said. Marvel not that I

said unto thee, Ye must be born

again." "Again" meaning a second

time, anew. Just as sure as we were

born in the world by natural birth,

that sure we must be born again by

spiritual birth. The word must

means : to be certain, necessary, a

requirement for a pure and clear

conscience.

John 8:32," Ye shall know the

truth, and the truth shall make you

free". If the son of God shall make

you free, ye shall be free indeed.

John 10:7-9, I am the door of the

sheep. I am the door : by me if any
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man enter in, he shall be saved. We
dare not he deceived of men, in-

fluenced l)y the old serpent or dev-

il, which deceived mother Eve in

the l)eginning of humanity. The

word saved means : rescued, spirit-

ual deliverance from sin and eternal

fleath.

John 14:26, "But the comforter,

which is the Holy Ghost, whom the

Father will send in my name, he

-hall teach you all things and bring

to your remembrance, whatsoever

I have said unto you". He shall give

\ou another comforter, that he may
abide with you, even the Spirit of

truth. Likewise the Spirit also help-

eth our infirmities: for we know
i:ot what we should pray for as we
< ught. The Holy Spirit should di-

v(jz\. our mind and soul. The Spirit

i:self maketh intercession for us. He
that searcheth the heart knoweth

what is the mind of the Spirit, be-

cause he maketh intercession for

the saints.

2 Cor. 13 :S, "For we can do noth-

ing against the Iruth. l)ut for the

truth". The truth will stand regard-

les> whether we accept or reject the

words of truth. Jesus s])oke in Matt.

2.L35. "Heaven and earth shall

pass away, but my words shall not

pass away". Jesus said. M\- words

are truth and they are life. If the

truth m:d<es us free, tho are we free

indeed, (la. .=^
: 1 . "Stand fast there-

for in the liberty wherewith

Christ hath made us free, and be not

cntan.uled a<:ain with the xoke of

bondage". Hope maketh not

ashamed, because the love of God
is shed abroad in our hearts by the

Hoy Ghost, who is given to those

that believe and obey the truth.

Therefore being justified by faith,

we have peace with God through

our Lord Jesus Christ.

We also have access by faith into

His Grace. Grace is an unmerited

favor and is also a divine favor.

Grace and truth came bv Jesus

Christ. Jesus shed His blood on

Calvary's Cross and His resurrection

brought about the means of salvation

to mankind, whereby we could be

saved through faith ; and that not

oi yourselves : it is the gift of God.

Thanks be unto God for His un-

speakable gift. 1 John 5 :6, "This

is he that came by water and ])lood,

even Jesus Christ ; not by water on-

ly, but by water and blood. It is the

Spirit that beareth witness, because

the Spirit is truth". The Lord Jesus

Christ was not without witness,

^latt. 3:16-17. "And Jesus, when

he was baptized, went up straight-

wa}- out of the water: and, lo. the

heaxens were opened unto him. and

he saw the Spirit of God descend-

ing like a dove, and lighting upon

him: and lo a voice from heaven,

saving. Ibis is m\' beloved Son. in

whom I am well i)leased".

Acts 14:17. Xevertheless he left

not himself without witness, in that

he did good. He performed many

miracles which many of the Jews

witnessed, lesus said to the uncon-
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verted Jews, I tell you the truth

and ye believe me not. John 8 :44,

"Ye are of your father the devil,

and the lusts of your father ye will

do. He was a murderer from the

beginning, and the father of it".

The unconverted are under the influ-

ence of Satan and his agents. Jesus,

preaching the Gospel of the king-

dom of God said. Repent ye, and

believe the gospel. Mark 16:15-16,

"Jesus said unto them. Go ye into

all the world, and preach the gospel

to every creature. He that be-

lieveth and is baptized shall be sav-

ed ; but he that believeth not shall

be damned".

Whom are we believing : some

man-made church or the Gospel,

Jesus' words, the truth? Nicodemus,

a ruler of the Jews. We know that

thou art a teacher came from God

:

for no man can do these miracles

that thou doest, except God be with

him, Jesus said. Verily, verily, I say

unto thee, except a man be born

again, he cannot see the kingdom of

God. Do we believe these words

that Jesus commanded? Or are we
listening to some who defy, deny

and mock at these truths, whom are

we believing? There are many kinds

of professors, who assume this name.

Man}' believe there was a man
Jesus Christ here on earth, but will

not believe all His words and doc-

trine. If the truth makes us free

then are we free indeed. We fear

there are many people like Esau,

who sold his birthright for one

morsel of meat.

The value of truth no man can

tell. We should have the truth, but

not to sell. Let it never be said that

we sold or denied the truth, for

things of this world. True, A large

estate that souls have got, who buy

the truth and sell it not. Stand for

I
the right and exalt it on high. Prov.

1
23 :23. "Buy the truth, and sell it

I not". Psa. 117:2, the truth of the

I

Lord endureth forever, I Peter 1 :

I 22. "Seeing ye have purified your

' souls in obeying the truth through

the Spirit unto unfeigned love of

the brethren, see that ye love one

another with a pure heart fervent-

ly". \\> know that in the last days

perilous times shall come, for men

I

shall be lovers of pleasure more than

I

lovers of God. Ever learning and

I

never able to come to the knowledge

I

of the truth. The time is here when

I

man)- will not endure sound doc-

I

trine, but will turn away their ears

I from the truth. The Lord, who will

' have all men to be saved and come

unto the knowledge of the truth.

Thou art the truth, thy word
alone true wisdom do proclaim.

Thou art the way. the truth and the

life. Grant us that way to know,

the truth to keep that life to win

and joys eternal flow.

AA'illiam N. Kinsley,

Hartville. Ohio.

WHERE IS 1960?

The stretch of time which \\̂ e

called 1960 is erone, Avhere has it
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gone? Time passes, it slips through

our lives even as water slips

through our fingers. We may well

stop at the beginning of another

year, to consider where we are in a

world run by clocks, living out days

measured by months, gathered from

the Sun and the Moon.

To the child the Sun, the Moon
[ind the Years seem slow. To us

they seem to bear on toward death

with increasing swiftness. God has

set eternity in every soul. The soul

of man shall live forever, that is it

can never cease to be, therefore it

is eternal without end.

Your soul does not belong to this

world, limited hy such things as

time and space, it was created for

the vast spaceless Heaven, the eter-

nal stretches beyond time. So in His

Wisdom and love, God has set

aside the short space of time on this

earth, without time and without

eternal yearless ages with Him.

When God stops the clock of time,

all the heavens and earth shall pass

awa}- and a new heaven and a new
earth, without time and without

space to limit the freedom of the

eternal soul, will be made at His

bidding.

There are only tw(j things in this

world that will never cease to be,

tlie\- are man's soul and (lod's

Word. Without God's Word, man's

soul will leave this earth life for an

eternity a])art from God, in Hell.

\\ e are caught l)etween two eterni-

ties, 1%0 is in eternitv and the

Lord may stop the clock of 196L

We may all face the eternity of the

future in 1961, but more personal

and more sobering is the fact that

each one of us is living between two

eternities. That past hour, yea the

amount of your life has slipped 1)e-

y(Mid recall into eternity. The next

moment, the next step you take may

be ordered into eternity by Almighty

^

God.
' Time has no claims on the soul.

,
Time can lay hands only on this tem-

' pie. the dwelling place of the soul.

All through the Scriptures the frail-

ty of this dwelling place stands out

in bold relief. The soul may l)e

singing one moment in this temple

j

of clay, the next moment that tem-

1

pie may be crumbled and the soul

' gone on. The records are kept in

I

the eternal past, the future eternity

,
will call forth those records. You
cannot, I cannot call them forth,

once they have gone. 1960 has pass-

ed into eternity, it is recorded there

and 1961 is here.

"P>ut the day of the Lord will

come as a thief in the night: in the

which the heavens shall pass away

with a great noise, and the elements

shall melt with fervent heat, the

earth also and the works that are

therein shall be burned up. Seeing

then that all these things shall be

(li>solve(l, what manner of ])cTSons

ought ye to be in all holy coincrsa-

tion and godliness, looking for and

hasting unto the coming of the day

<>\ (iod. wherein the heavens being
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on lire shall be dissolved, and the

elements shall melt with fervent

hear? Nevertheless we, according

to his promise, look for new heavens

and a new earth, w^herein dwelleth

righteousness. Wherefore, beloved,

seeing that ye look for such things,

be diligent that ye may be found

of him in peace, without spot, and

blameless", 2 Pet. 3:10-14.

Sel. bv Mrs. Rebecca Beck.

WHAT LACK I YET?

The caption of this article was

the language of a very interested

young man, which we have an ac-

1

count of in the Gospel. He was a I

very sincere young man, because the '

commandments that were rehearsed
|

to him by our Savior, he had kept

'

from his youth up. Young men and
|

old, of such a character, are very '

rare in this or any generation. Who
\

of us can look into the face of
1

Christ and say, ''All these have I
j

kept from my youth up ? It is clear ^

to m}' mind that this statement was

correct or he w^ould have been re-

proved by our Lord. Be it as it may,

he seems to have had a conviction

that he was not yet fully right, or

he would not have made the in-

quiry, "What lack I yet". i

Probably many of us, after observ-

ing some of the commandments, are I

ready to conclude we are getting

along well on our way to heaven : i

but with much greater propriety

should we enquire of God in pray-

er "What lack I vet?" We mav

lack just what the young men did.

That is we may be too much attach-

ed to our possession, our farms,

stores, silver and gold and hke him,

\\-e may be unwilling to give up all

for the Lord's service. We may lack

in service and Usefulness, having

neglected to qualify ourselves for

eminent use to the church or those

about us.

For the want of mental culture,

we may be dwarfs in the world.

How many souls have been led to

the Cross through our instrumen-

tality^ Again we may lack in the

faithful discharge of our duties? In

time of public worship at God's

house, are we present in the sanc-

tuary? But last, though not least,

we may lack a genuine christian ex-

perience. What are our enjoyments?

Have we the witness of the Spirit?

Do \^-e know that we love God and

that Christ formed within us, the

hope of glory? Are we now grow-

ing in grace and pressing foreward

towards the mark for the prize of

our high calling? What is our fruit,

is it purity and holiness? Do we feel

that we are cleansed from all filthi-

ness of the flesh and of the spirit?

Have we entered into the spiritual

rest, where the enemies are all ex-

pelled and the door closed against

them ? If so, let us press the battle

to the gate, that we shall soon shout

victor}- in heaven. If not, may the

good Lord help us to inquire "What
lack I yet?"

Sel. by Emmanuel G. Koones
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ANOTHER YEAR IS

DAWNING

Anothtr year is dawning.

Dear Father let it be,

Fn working or in waiting.

Another year with Thee

:

Another year of progress.

Another year of praise.

Another year of proving

Thy presence all the days.

Another year of mercies,

Of faithfulness and grace,

An)ther }ear of gladness

In the shining of Thy face.

Another of leaning

ri)on Thy loving breast.

Another year of trusting,

O quiet, happy rest.

Another year of service.

For witness of Thy love.

Another year of training

For holier work above.

Another year is dawning.

Hear Father let it be

< )n earth or else in heaven.

Another year for Thee.

The Herald of Light.

LOOKING IN THREE
DIRECTIONS

'l>rethren. 1 count not myself to

have a]j])rehended : but this one

thing I do. forgetting those things

whicli are l)ehind, and reaching

forth unto those things which are

before. 1 press toward the mark for

tile prize of the high calling of God
in Christ lesus". Phil. 3:L3-14.

Once more the earth has made

its circle around the sun, and we

stand at the gateway of another year.

It might be profitable to pause and

look, and while looking, look in

three directions : look backward,

look inward and look forward. The

backward look we call retrospection ;

the inward look we call interspec-

tion and the forward look we call

prospection.

The backward look is retrospec-

tion, deals with memory and has to

do with the past. We all have a

past—a past of mistakes, of waste,

of troubles, of losses, of injur}-, of

success and of experience. If you

would increase your happiness and

prolong your life, then master the

art of forgetting. A good forgetter

is as essential as a good memory.

"Forgetting those things that are

liehind".

The inward look we call intro-

spection. Self-scrutiny is not very

desirable but it is helpful if done in

the right way. To do it in the right

way : it nuist be done seriously, it

must l)e done honestly, it must be

done thoroughly, it must be done

prayerfully and it must ])e done

Scri])turall}'. A hope not founded

on the I^ible is not worth anything.

The forward look we call ])ros-

]>ection. "Reaching forth unto the

things before". Solomon said, "Let

thine eyes look straight before

thee'. God has given us an imagi-

nation as well as a memory. Aleni-

or\- deals with the ])ast. imagination
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with the future. The forward look-

is stimulating, for the best is ahead

of us. Moses had a right anticipa-

tion, "He endured, as seeing Him
who is invisible'. He had respect

unto the recompense of the reward.
'

Paul was stimulated by the for-

ward look. In fact, Paul looked in

three directions. He look at the past

and said. "I have fought a good

tight". He looked at the present and
,

said. "I have finished my course".
;

He looked at the future and said.
|

"Henceforth there is laid up for

me a crown of righteousness". The

christian lives mostly in the future.

I hke to think of what is before me,

for what is the direction in which

I am going. I have seen the past,

realized the present and am anti-

cipating the future. Let us keep

looking forward and upward, and

some day that look will be turned in-

to an upward flight. "For the Lord

himself shall descend from heaven

with a shout", and when He s'houts

the age will be consumated, the dead

liberated and the saints translated.

"The dead in Christ shall

rise first ; then we w^hich are alive

and remain shall be caught up to-

gether with them".

Sel. the Friends Evangel.

jealousy. Cleanse them completely

from every clinging spite, pick off

all specks of pettiness and littleness

;

in short, see that these months are

free from all the past. Have them

as fresh and clean as when they

first came out of the storehouse of

time. Cut these months into 30 or

31 equal parts. This batch will keep

for just one year. Do not attempt to

make up the whole batch at one

lime, as so many persons spoil it in

this way, but prepare one day at a

time as follows.

Into each day put twelve parts

of faith, eleven parts of patience.

ten of courage, nine of work, eight

of hope, seven of fidelity, six of

liberty, five of kindness, four of

rest, three of prayer, two of medita-

tion and one well-selected resolu-

tion. Put in about one tablespoon

^)f good spirits, a dash of fun, a

sprinkling of love and mix with

vim. Cook thoroughly in a fervent

heat, garnish with a few smiles and

a sprig of joy. Then serve w-ith

quietness, unselfishness and cheer-

fulness, and a happy New Year is a

certainty.

Sel. bv Ruth M. Snvder.

RECIPE FOR A GOOD NEW
YEAR

Take twelve fine full grown

months : see that these are thor-

oughly free from all the old mem-
ories of bitterness, rancor, hate and

"Xot as I will, but as thou wilt".

Matt. 26-39. The poorest circum-

stances in life, with a religious spir-

it of resignation, are far better than

the greatest abundance and high-

est honors without it ; for these can-

not give that peace of mind which

the other can never want.
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PERFECTION IN WEAK-
NESS

That God can use the weakness

i)f men to His honor and glory is a

truth ])rought out hy both the Scri])-

lUres and human experience.

"And lest I should be exalted

above measure through the alnnid-

ance of the revelations, there was

,L;iven to me a thorn in the flesh, the

messenger of Satan to buffet me,

lest I should be exalted al)Ove meas-

fess to have the same all-powerful

God. wh}' do we not all have equal

strength?" The answer is that we
do not all meet the conditions in the

same way. All may say, "I can do all

things through Christ which stren-

gtheneth me." But a grain of wheat

cannot gnow, except it fall to the

ground and die. This tlien is the

question. To what degree has our

old man Ijeen made to die?

God gives to each of us according

to our several abilities. How much

lire. For this thing I besought the /^'^f God-given strength am I able to

Lord thrice, that it might depart i-^^^t to His glory? How many of us

from me. And he said unto me. My,\v;)uld be able to have the strength

,iiTace is sufficient for thee: for myi^'^" Samson or the wisdom of

strength is made perfect in weak- '

Solomon, and not fail? Apparently

ness. Most gladly therefore will I they did not realize how such wis-

rather glory in my infirmities, that ^^""^ '^^"^^^ strength would exalt a

the power of Christ may re.st upon^n^^'- '^'^f^ they failed to pray to

me". II Cor. 12:7-9. j

God for wisdom and strength to rule

Here the apostle gives us some

jK-rsonal experience. Although my P^'^^^^t

])urj)ose is not to relate my own per-

sonal exi>erience. I feel I can say

".•\men*' to much of the text.

How is this strength made perfect

in weakness? First of all, let us no-

lice that it is not our strength that

is made i)erfect. It is not strength

in the weakness of m\- brethren

that triumi)hs. It is the strength of

Gjf)d which is ])erfected in man be-

causf of his own weakness. "Tt is

themselves. Divine strength is made

in human weakness, if and

wnen. this weakness is on the altar.

Strength to bear and ix)wer to over-

come, to the glory of God, is given

to us who realize our own inability.

And we grow from grace to grace,

as we confess God as the Giver of

all oiu' strength, and in everything

give thanks.

Then why are so man\- weak and

sickl\- among us? \\di\- do so many

^le('])? .Siircl}- no one is to blame biU

^own in weakness: it is raised in <)ur>el\cs. in our bodies few among

l)()wcr". I Cr>r. 15:43. Here lies the jus are ])erfect. Xot many among
secret for our being filled with n> do not have some physical weak-

strength. n('>>. .Many of these weaknesses we

One might say, ".Since we all ])ro- were- born with and cannot be re-
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sponsible for. But if we surender

all to our Lord, He can give us

strength to use even our infirmities

to His glory, and our blessing. I

feel that perhaps our first and great-

est trouble is. our satisfaction with

our maimed spiritual condition. We
excuse unbecoming conduct by say-

ing, "Oh. that's my weakness
!"

How strong is your weakness?

Does it master We are told

to make allowance for the weakness

of others but not for our own weak-

ness. Neither I nor my Maker gets

glory from my weakness when I

allow it to be the excuse for un-

christian conduct. How can men
know that I have been with Jesus

if I act in such a way?

A brother was once asked wheth-

er he could get along without his

to1:)acco all day, when he was with

someone who opposed its use. His

reply was that he could do so in such

a case. The inquiring one replied,

"Brother, don't forget that you are

in the constant company of One who
is to l:)e considered above any man."

It seemed to leave an impression.

God's strength is made perfect

not l^ecause of my weakness but be-

cause I try to live to His glory ir-

respective of my weaknesses. And
if I receive my satisfaction in eith-

er excusing or demonstrating mv
weakness, it most assuredly is im-

perfect weakness.

Let us remember that if we are

calling any carnal indulgence or

gratification our weakness, it is the

strength of Satan and not of God.

Whose strength is our weakness

perfecting? And each repetition of

any deed is added strength, either

toward God or toward the enemv of

God. We still cannot serve two

masters.

The strongest of men have no

strength of their own of which to

boast, and the weakest have none

to excuse. God is still able to make
all grace al^ound toward us. And if

the eneni}- tries to make us feel that

we are bearing more than our load

of hardships or trials, let us intensify

our petition for grace rather than

dictate to God what course to take

regarding our deliverance. It may
be that our God is wheting the iron.

The wise man says, "If the iron be

blunt, and he do not whet the edge.

then nuist he put to more strength",

Eccl. 10:10. May it be that our

humiliation is a preparation? We
hear nuich today about preparation

for service. Let none of us wait un-

til we feel prepared to do great

things, lest we become unprepared

rather than prepared.

So ma>- we remember that we
need not h^ Samsons to magnifv the

strength of God in our lives, for a

poor weak mortal can still stop the

crowd In' just touching the hem of

His garment.

Sel. from Christian Monitor.

WHAT DO WE HEAR?
Twc) men were hurrying along a

l)usv street one summer mornino-.
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Suddenly one seized the other l)y

the arm and, pausing said:

"There ! Did you hear that crick-

et ?"

The other laughed and exclaim-

ed : "Xo. How could a cricket be

heard amid all this noise of traffic?'.

But the other insisted he had

heard a cricket. Thjen, stepping

aside, to a vacant lot, he removed

a stone. Underneath was his friend

the cricket ! He picked it up gently.

"You see", he exclaimed, *'
I am

interested in nature. My ear is at-

tuned to the things of nature".

"But I cannot see how you could

hear a tiny cricket's voice in all this

racket !" his friend declared.

"You hear what you have trained

yourself to listen for ". said the oth-

er smiling. "Now listen, and I'll

]>rove it".

As he six)ke he quietly flung sev-

eral small coins upon the sidewalk.

Instantly several businessmen and

boys. ])aused in their hurry, put

their hands into their pockets, and

looked around to see if thev had

dropped any money!

If we are trained to await a cer-

tain signal, we shall invariaby hear

that sound when it comes, even

amid many others. The old time tel-

egra]>h o])erator could doze off at

his ]K)St, yet he never failed to awak-
en immediately his own signal click-

y(\ forth from the instrument be-

fore liim.

-All of which brings our question

f(»rcefullv l)efore us. What do we

hear? For what are we listening?

To what is our ear attuned—our

natural ear. and our spiritual ear?

For this "ear" of ours is a great

deal like our radio set. It must be

''tuned" to the proper station if we

are to hear clearly.

"He that hath an ear'', we read

the words in the Holy Book, "let

him hear what the Spirit saith'.

Do we enjoy a fine spiritual mes-

sage more than a mere lecture? Do
we prefer a sacred musical pro-

gram to one featuring popular

swing tunes? Is the news more in-

teresting than an evangelistic pro-

gram on our radio ? Does a beautiful

hymn tune soothe our spirits?

Does a l)it of gossip appeal to our

mental ear? Do we listen, with a

willingness which we would not like

to admit, when an unclean bit of

speech is spoken in our hearing?

\\> do hear that which we have

trained ourseves to listen for. ^lav

we take to heart this truth—and act

accordingly. There is so much of

the l)eautiful, the true, the lovely all

about us. It seems a crime to train

our God-given faculties to listen for

an\thing except the best !—Selected.

"He is like a refiner's lire". Mai.

3:2. The christian shines 1)rigbt-

est when surrounded by flames.

They illuminate and refine without

consiuninir him.

"Cjod calls men when they are

busy. .Satan when thev are idle".
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For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

1\1R MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

is holy, which temple ye are". 1 Cor.

3:16-17.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more i-iarhtecui-.

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience

YOU ARE GOD'S BUILDING '^^^^^>" ^""''^'^ understand it's earthly

grandeur but they could not under-
• Know ye not that ye are the stand it's spiritual purpose. For one

temple of God, and that the Spirit to defile the Temple, in any insigni-

ot God dwelleth in you : If any man iicant way. would mean persecution

defile the temple of God. him shall and perhaps death or banishment.

God destroy :
for the temple of God

, Dear reader this lofty, holy and

magnificant state of the "temple of

God" is still existing today, in the

One of the major lessons that we' sight of God. But notice "ye are the

gather, from the long history of temple of God." Can it be that our

God's dealings with His people, in weak, sickly, sinful and frail body
the Old Te-stament. is the Holy

|

can be the temple of God? Yes that

sacredness of His Temple. It is is true if we allow it to be? Without
a.stonishing as we read and meditate (luestion we must allow our body to

upon the worshi]^ of God. in His ])e His Temple. We must submit
temple, of the expense, preparation unto His will or we will be only a

and accuracy which was necessary tool for .'^atati. Of what value is

to proi)erly worship God. No doubt Temple worship if God is not there?

the original rea.son for the im- Of wliat eternal value is our bodv, if

l)ortance of the Temple was to get it is only a tool of Satan ?

the people to respect the temple, to Dear reader what greater blessing

look to this careful worship service

as their means of contacting God and

to kee]) their res]~)ect and devotion

away from things of this heathen

world.

I*'ven at the time of Christ, though

their \)()m]) and ])restige as a Nation

can one ex])ect than "that the spirit

of God dwelleth in you"? So often in

our life we know not wiiich way to

turn, however if the Spirit of God
is with us. He will guide us into all

truth. We could expect nothing

better or uKjre useful than this prom-
was gone and their worship sadly

I

ise. "fC.xamine yourselves, whether
forsaken and i)olluted, yet the Jews ye be in the faith : prove your own
bad much regard for the Tem])le. selves. Know ye not vour own selves.
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how that Jesus Christ is in you, ex- not, why not? We rejoice much in

cept ye be reprobates", 2 Cor. 13 :5. hero worship, actually each of us

A reprobate is one condemned, re- is a notable hero, if we allow our

jected or disowned. Certainly we do lives to be so. Can we be too care-

not feel that way in the sight of God. ful, lest we allow ourselves to say,

Yet this might be true, if we are not do or practice something that would

in the faith. Christ suffered severly alienate us from God ? Without ques-

and gave His life to show us the tion we receive all our great rewards

way. Why not follow it ?
i
from God, will I receive a full re-

"If any man defile the temple of ward ?

God, him shall God destroy". The
j

"What : know ye not that your

word used in the Greek is the same
^

body is the temple of the Holy

in both clauses, defile and destroy
|

Ghost which is in you, which ye

come from the same word "phtheiro" , have of God, and ye are not your

to corrupt, defile or destroy. If any i own ? For ye are bought with a

man corrupt, defile or destroy, "him price : therefore glorify God in your

will God corrupt, defile or destroy." , body, and in your spirit, which are

Actually our fate is in our own I God's," 1 Cor. 6:19-20. How much
hands, according to our faith and space should we take to enumerate

practice. How careful are we with ' acts and practices which hinder

this extremely accurate body and its our body from glorifying Almighty

many members, which God has giv- God? On the other hand, Christ

en us? It takes little study in ana- and the apostles tell us how to best

tomy to be convinced of the wonder- glorify God, why not follow it?

ful body which God has given us.

David says, "for I am fearfully and

wonderfully made", and modern

MODEST ATTIRE

Long before Paris set the pattern

science and medicine has really pro- and fashion for clothes, Peter was in-

ven the truth of his saying.
|
spired by the Holy Ghost to write

"For the temple of God is holy, concerning Christian attire. I Peter

which temple ye are". How much 3 :3-4, "Whose adorning let it not be

do we think of our being holy ? How that outward adorning of plaiting,

may others know that we are holy? the hair and of wearing of Gold, or

Is it any wonder that we find so of putting on of apparel. But let

much teaching on the tongue and it's it be the hidden man of the heart,

use? Is it any wonder that we have in that which is not corruptible, even

so much teaching on fruit-bearing? the ornament of a meek and quite

Our body is holy, a fit place for spirit, which is in the sight of God
God and Christ to dwell, if we allow of great price." While this may be

it to be so. Am I God's building? If mostly meant for the guidance of
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Christian women in their dress. It that will call attention to their bodies

has its place in principle and applies and the gaudier the appearance, the

to men as well. boldier they wear it. The teachings

Peter is not by himself in insis- in the New Testament are plain,

ting on modest attire for Christians, sensible and reasonable. Its purpose

Paul, the great man of God that he is to develop a believing people, who
was. writes in 1st. Timothy 2:9-10, are willing to separate themselves

'Tn like manner also, that women from the world in fashion and im-

adorn themselves in modest apparel, modesty and live a life of simplicity

with shamfacedness and sobriety, not and good common sense,

with braided hair, or gold, or pearls, Paul and Peter's teachings comes

or costly array: but (which becom- wholly within these limits and is a

eth women professing godliness) safe practice for the believer,

with good works". Webster defines This is the opinion concerning a

modest thus : held back by a sense Christian's attire, reached by the

of what is fit and proper, not calling best thinkers of Christiandom. Years

attention to ones body not gaudy, ; ago most denominations had an *'or-

humble in appearance. Paul meant to der of dress" as a part of their creed,

teach that a Christian should con- '
As the world crept into the churches,

sider modesty when they dress and often, little opposed in order to

their bodies.
j

maintain their numbers, they grad-

By the above scriptures worldly ually but assuredly, discarded their

hair-dos, wearing of gold, pearls, :
teachings on modesty of dress. They

and costly array are not becoming laid aside Paul's writings as above

women professing godliness. The
i

given, and also as recorded in Ro-

o])posite of godliness is godlessness. mans 12 :2, "Be not conformed to

Witliout reservation there is cer- ' this world."

tainly more godlessness in dress ' Gospel writer's as promoted by the

today than there is godliness. And
^

Holy Spirit, have repeatedly warn-
it is not all on the backs of wordly ed followers of Christ that there

people. Standing on a street corner
, must be a separation. There must

today one is made to believe that be a standard of dress and living,

many professed Christians dress as contrary to the standards of the

immodest and godless as tlie fol-
: world. Regardless of the scriptures,

lowers of the world. we are living in a day when fashion

No longer do the masses of peo- rules. And the dictators of fashion

pie consider what is fit and pro])er arc well organized. In tlieir deciding

to wear, but if it is the style of tlie wliat peo])le should wear year after

day they will wear it. And in viola- year, tliey take into no account what-

tion to scripture, they prefer styles ever, economy, decency, modesty or
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gospel principles. The shuddering

thought is, that anybody will listen

to them and the most horrible

thought of all is that so-called

Christians will wear their evil de-

signs.

The dictators of fashion are not

Christians and Christian people

should not patronize them. The

Christian man or Christian woman
who follows these worldly fashions,

is simply lining up with the ungodly.

Those that follow madame fashion

will never dress plainly or modestly,

because the trend is in the opposite

direction. What God will demand

on the day of judgement is beyond

the thinking of the mind of man.

But, when christian men and women
will ignore what God says, and fol-

low, to the letter, what men of cor-

rupt minds say, tliey surely will

fall into the hands of an angry God.

The church that Christ will take

home to heaven will not overlook the

importance of teachings and insis-

ting on the plain, modest and becom-

ing attire for her members, both bre-

thren and sisters. The church that

fails in this duty is permitting

])ride to play havoc with the spirit-

uality, that should characterize the

humble and devout followers of

Jesus Christ.

Back a few generations, many of

the churches were plain. The mem-
bers came into the church upon its

position of simplicity in dress. The

ministers taught it and practiced it.

Today, outside the bounds of a few

denominations, the ministers do not

practice it or teach it, and its pur-

pose, as given of God, has been

lost. Fashion has gained the ascend-

ency and today there is not the

first mark of separation between the

unconverted and the church mem-
bers. The condition is deplorable.

It means that the Spirit is being

quenched, crowded out and the

world has been given a standing in-

vitation to come in and take over.

AND IT HAS AT MANY
PLACES. The Dunkard Brethren

Church has an order of dress which

complies with God's Word. It is

modest and becoming. It denotes

se]:)arateness. When we adhere to

its principles, we will not be con-

formed to the world. I believe that

modest attire gives the cliurch

strength. It greatly aids in "putting
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the devil behind us". It is a means for Baptism. What about the easy to

of witnessing. It keeps the "LIGHT" do, beHeve and be Baptized today,

burning. It is Bible. Let us teach it I am thinking there would be a great

more, preach it more, practice it change take place, if the Prophet

mere, lest at any time we should let John was here in our day preaching

this practice and teaching slip from repentance.

us.
!

John had drawn large crowds to

Paul R. i\Iyers, his riverside campaign. How? He
Box 117, had no advertising committee. It

Greentown, Ohio \vas the spirit of the voice crying in

o
I

the wilderness. He did not aim at

SENT FROM GOD
! their emotional appeal, but was con-

"There was a man sent from God tinually challenging them to re-

whose name was John", Jno. 1 :6. pentance. John was a voice of one

John the Baptist was a Prophetic .

pointing to the Saviour. 'The same

Minister. Being God sent is the ^ame for a witness, to bear witness

beginning of any true minister. He ^^ ^^^^ lig^^t," John 1 :7.

had a burning zeal. Lived a life of! The ministering servant must

selfdenial and was humble. jMatt.'^ake sure that others see Jesus

3 :4, "And the same John had his through his message. Once they see

raiment of camel's hair, and a leath- 1

Jesus it is not so difficult to get peo-

ern girdle about his loins : and his ' P^e to see the need of forsaking their

meat was locusts and wild honey". '

sins. The ministers task is to win

John had no magical Powers people to God.

I)ut was courageous. He did not ^

Did John change his message—no.

claim the ability to forgive sins. But Repent for the Kingdom of Heaven

reproved people of their sins. Being !

is at hand. Neither did Jesus change

God sent made him fearless of man. jli is message. To the Publican he

Matt. 3:7, "But when he saw many
I

reasoned. "Be honest, don't take

of the Pharisees and Sadducees too mucli." The soldiers were or-

come to his Baptism, he said unto ^^ered to do no violence to other

them, O generation of Vi]:)ers, who
bath warned you to flee from the

wrath to come?"

John's message was repentance.

He openly rebuked the Jews of their

sin and pride.

Jesus asked tlie people this ques-

tion. "What went ye out into the

.\nd when they came to him for wilderness to see? "A reed shaken

P>aptism he called them to repent
j

with the wind?" This is what is ex-

first. He wanted them to quit living pected by many church members to-

in their sins, be sorry for them, live day. A shaken reed, one who does

a changed life, then thev were readv not take a stand for anything and
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especially not against anything. One
who pleases all and offends none.

John was not carryed about by

don't think they expected Joseph

and Mary to repay them, for the

costly spices and ointments they of-

every wind of doctrine. Let us ' fered. We each have heard this state-

recognize God's sent ministers and

hear their messages.

Sylvia Parker

Route 3

Troy, Ohio

CHRISTMAS AFTERMATH

ment, "I thought I was through

Christmas shopping, but I received

a gift from an old schoolmate, so I

must get something for her". What
blessing does that kind of attitude

receive? God loveth a cheerful

giver", can hardly apply to us when

The holiday has come and gone. :

we send greetings and give gifts be-

For those interested only in mater- '

cause we feel forced to do so.

ial things it is a vast relief. A great '

We can now, almost feel the at-

burden of obligations, parties, house- '

mosphere of released tension that

guests, gift-giving and social-climb- had prevailed before the holidays,

ing is over. The weary celebrant can Why all the frantic rushing about?

relax for another year. For the Why have we created such a cres-

spiritually minded it is a refreshing cendo of frenzied activity, that is

renewal of life. The celebrating of gone, like a bursted soap bubble on

Christ's birth does not end in one the evening of December 25th. We
day. return to our daily duties exhausted

Let us review the preparations we and listless, glad it is all over. A con-

made for the holiday that is so note- ^ition such as this is sad indeed,

worthy. Through the years it has For the spiritually-minded person

become the custom to send greetings it is greatly different. He gives from

and give gifts to those we know and a bountiful heart, forgetting animosi-

love. Each of us has heard the re- ties. Most of all, he gives of himself,

mark, 'T wish they would do away For that was the Angels message,

with greeting cards. I had my list "Glory to God in the highest, and on

all made out, but this morning I got earth peace, good will toward men"

a card from my neighbor and now I means. That is what the whole life

have to make a trip to town to get of Jesus meant. I think we all have

a card for them". I don't believe we experienced the contrast of giving

receive a blessing for attitudes like "something" and "ourselves". We
that. have an indefinable feeling of hap-

The same applies to gifts. The
,

piness when we give of "ourselves".

Wise Men brought gifts to the The somethings can be repaid in like

Christ child. I believe they gave merchandise and have only fleeting

freely and with hearts of love. I value. Giving of ourselves is never
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ending because it is the spirit of love.

Let us give deeper thought to

Christmas and what it means to us,

as this New Year begins. When a

baby is born in our homes, the family

and friends rejoice. But they are not

happ}' and gay only on the day the

child is born. They are filled with

happy anticipation of loving an ador-

able child. And as the child grows to

maturity they share his joys and sor-

rows, in the fulfilment of love.

W'hy then, do we celebrate

Christ's birth on only one day? If

it had not been for the Christ child

we could not even hope for love of

our children, in the way we do today.

Because before Christ, it was a bar-

barons pagan love, without compas-

sion or goodness.

In the coming year we will receive

a blessing if we recall some portion

of the life of Jesus, daily. Think of

Him as a fellow-being, who lives

and l:»reathes with you : who helps

you understand peace and good-will.

As each day is new for us, so it was
for Him. For Him each day was
spiritual perfection. For us it can

lie a greater step toward the attain-

ment of spiritual perfection. If we
share eacli new day with the life of

Him wlio perfected love.

Material or Spiritual ? Which side

are you on? Are you glad and re-

lieved that Christmas is over? Or
does the real meaning of the Christ-

mas spirit of love, permeate your

li^'-irt? Sister Elta K. Blythe

Macoml), 111.

Sentence sermons we can apply

to ourselves without robbing some-

one else.

D. BUSYBODIES

1

.

Some people throw their tongue

into high gear before they get their

brains going.

2. If we must publish someones

faults publish your own.

3. Take a tip from nature, folks

ears are not made to shut, their

mouth is.

4. The best way to save your face

is to keep the lower end of it closed.

5. Running people down is a bad

habit, whether you are a motorist

or a gossiper.

6. The smallest man is the big-

gest problem.

7. There may be a wrong way to

do the right thing, but never is there

a right way to do the wrong.

8. To entertain some people all

you need to do is listen.

9. Great minds discuss ideas, aver-

age minds discuss events, small

minds discuss people.

10. A man who talks little usually

says much.

11. If we occasionally had to walk

in the other fellows shoes, perhaps

we would not criticise his gait.

12. Nothing is more times opened

by mistake than the mouth.

]?>. The most untamable in the

world has it's den back of the teeth.

14. I will chide no one in the

world except myself, against whom
I know most faults.

15. A shaq:) tongue and a dull
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mind are usually found in the same

head.
j

16. Busy people have no time to

be busybodies.

17. Some people create vacuum

in their heads by overworking the

built-in blower attachment.

18. Falsehood is cowardice, truth

is courage.

19. An open foe may prove a

curse but a pretended friend is

worse.

20. A pulling horse cannot kick.

21. Freedom from bad habits

beats any other kind of freedom.

22. Some people use language to

express thought, some to conceal

thought, and some instead of

thought.

23. A parrot swears because he

doesn't reason.

24. He who schemes to get ahead

would better use the head he has.

25. Tis better to be alone than in

bad company.

26. Silence gossip, by refusing to

repeat it ; be a shock-absorber.

27. Never listen to "what they

say" it is usually a smoke screen,

used to hide gossip and lies.

28. When looking for faults, use

a mirror not a telescope.

29. If we will wash our own win-

dows, the other man's windows will

look cleaner.

30. Mansions in Heaven are not

built, by mud that you sling at

others.

31. You say your church is going

dead, you helped to kill it by talking

it to death.

Z2. The only thing worse than

a gossiper is a listener.

2>2). The only fire that is in some

churches is backfire.

34. There are so many faults in

most of us, that it does not behoove

us to criticize the rest of us.

35. Many people are second-hand-

ed liars, telling what "they say".

36. Lamps do not talk, they shine.

?>7. The reason some people tell

you something and say "don't re-

peat it" is because they want to tell

it.

38. To avoid old age, keep taking

on new thoughts and throw off old

habits.

39. The trouble with trying to

keep up with gossip is, that too

many of us don't know what is

cooking until it boils over.

40. If a bad act has befallen you

do not make an excuse that is still

worse.

41. Where art thou when thou art

not thyself. .
^

42. Gossip, like an engine, too

much gas reduces the power and

makes an awful stink.

43. It takes a baby two years to

learn to talk and from fifty to

seventy-five to learn to keep the

mouth shut.

44. People who tell everything

they know wouldn't be so bad, if

they would stop there.

45. Some people enjoy li^* only,

when they can talk or hear about

the mistakes of others.
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46. The easiest thing to find is

fa -lit and the hardest, to keep it still.

47. The easiest way to make a

mountain out of a mole-hill is, just

10 add dirt.

48. The following sign was posted

in a living room "Whosoever loves

an ahsent friend to jeer, may hence

depart, no room is for him here".

49. For wolves to devour sheep

is no wonder, but fnr sheep to de-

vour sheep astounds anyone.

50. Atter all is said and done,

more is said than done.

Gatiiered ano compiled by A. G.

Fahnestock, Route 4, Lititz. Pa.

CAN WE BE PERFECT
Wt /ead in the Gospel ot Christ,

that faith is the substance of things

hoped for, the evidence of things

not seen, Heb. 11 :1. We all hope to

l)e saved, so surely that is the sub-

stance of faith. The evidence of our

faitli is in keeping the command-

ments of our Lord, all of them that

are written in the Book of life. Faith

comes first, then repentance, then

we are born or baptized in water,

into the Spirit and the kingdom of

God. We grow through the Spirit,

into the grace and knowledge of our

Lorri, till we become sanctified and

perfect in the Spirit.

"\Miosoever is born of God doth

not commit sin ; for his seed remain-

eth in him : and he cannot sin, be-

cause he is born of God", 1 John 3 :9.

\\1ien this takes place we are in the

hand of God, the Father and no man

can pluck us out of the Father's

hand. A child is born into this world

but he cannot crawl or walk, until

he grows in strength and in size,

for he is a babe. So we, when we are

born in the Spirit, are babes in

Christ. As Paul wrote to the Cor-

inthians concerning babes in the

knowledge of the Gospel. He had to

feed them on the sincere milk of the

Word, for they were not able to eat

strong meat as yet.

Let us see what the Spirit has

written in the Gospel, in regards to

perfection : *'Be ye perfect, even as

your Father which is in heaven is

perfect", Matt. 5:48. ''Whom we
preach, warning ever}- man, and

teaching every man in all wisdom

that we may present every man per-

fect in Christ Jesus", Col. 1 :28. 'Till

we all come in the unity of the faith,

and of the knowledge of the Son of

God, unto a perfect man, unto the

measure of the stature of the ful-

ness of Christ", Eph. 4:13. "Now
the God of peace, that brought again

from the dead our Lord Jesus, that

great shepherd of the sheep, througli

the blood of the everlasting covenant,

make you perfect in every good work-

to do liis will, working in you that

which is wellpleasing in his sight,

through Jesus Christ", Heb. Iv3:20-

21. "T in them, and thou in me. that

the\- be made perfect in one: and

that the world may know tliat thou

hast sent me, and hast loved them,

as tliou hast loved me", John 17:23.

"Xoah was a just man and perfect
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in his generations, and Noah walked

with God", Gen. 6 :9. Noah was a

perfect man in God's sig^ht. He did

not Hve under a perfect law, as we

who have the Holy Spirit abiding in

us, surely we can be perfect. There

are many more scriptures which we

could bring to you, but those which

I have quoted are enough to con-

vince all who have faith in their

Lord, of the state of perfection which

is possible for us to reach through

the Gospel. Only those who believe

the Gospel and have purified them-

selves by obeying the truth, the com-

.

mandments have overcome satan'

have the promise of eternal

life with our Lord. Except child-

ren, who are not accountable for sin,

God will save by grace through love.

God has never obligated himself to

save any man who does not obey the

gospel of His Son. That little word
"if", is between life and death for

you and me. If we keep His com-

mandments we have the promise of

eternal life, with Jesus in Heaven.

If we love one another as He has

loved us. If ye keep my command-
ments, even as I have kept my
Father's commandments and abide

in His love. 'Tf ye abide in me, and

my words abide in you", John 15 :7.

"Ye are my friends, if ye do what-

soever I command you", John 15 :14.

If ye love me ye will keep my com-

mandments. If ye know these things

happy are ye if ye do them.

In conclusion, if we wanted to be

saved, we must do what God has

told us to do. If we do not obey the

Spirit and disobey God, it is our

penalty. Let us guard our eyes, our

tOLigue, our hands and our feet, so

that they may not cause us to break

the Holy law of God. May we keep

this body, which is the temple of the

Holy Spirit, pure and undefiled is

my prayer.

John W. Garrett

Hartford City, Ind.

NEWS ITEMS

APPRECIATION
Thanks to all, for your prayers

that have reached the throne of God,

in behalf of my illness at my home

and at the hospital. Also for the

sincere expressions through the get-

well cards received. May God rich-

ly bless and reward you.

Sincerly Yours,

A. G. Fahnestock.

MANY THANKS
Bible Monitor renewals for 1961

are coming in good and also a num-

ber of New subscriptions. It is a

help to us if you always include the

correct address with the subscrip-

tion. Scriptural material and any

suggestions you may have for the

Bible Monitor will be prayerfully

considered. We certainly appreciated

the many greetings and encouraging,

thoughts for the year ahead, during

the past holiday season.

Editor
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OBITUARY
Elder Howard Russell Dickey, son

of Harlaiid 'M. and Laura Karnes

Dickey, was born April 25, 1890. He
departed this life, at the Methodist

Hospital in Rochester, Minn., on

Dec. 23. 1960 after being there 12

days. He had been sick for nearly

five years.

He is survived by his wife, Fan-

nie ; one son. Lowell of Dickinson,

Texas : three daughters, Gladys

Blandin of Emden. 111., Freida Bathe

of Bloomington, 111. and Ruth Lan-

caster of San Diego, Cal. ; also ten

grandchildren ; one brother and four

sisters, all of Ohio. He was preceded

in death by three sons.

He with his family moved from

Ohio to Astoria, 111., where they

lived until 18 years ago, when they

moved to Deer Creek, 111. the pre-

sent residence. Shortly after coming

to Astoria he was installed as a

minister in the Dunkard Brethren

church and later ordained to the

eldership, which office he held until

his death. Bro. Dickey was loved

by his church and will be greatly

missed, as he was a faithful worker

in the church until his health hin-

dered him.

The scripture requested by him,

to be used at his funeral was Num-
bers 23:10.19. Members of his con-

gregation conducted the singing.

Funeral services were conducted by

VM. \y. S. Reed of Dallas Center,

la. assisted by Bro. O. P. Harman of

Astoria. 111. Funeral was conducted

at the Endsel funeral home in

Peoria, 111.

Sent in bv W. S. Reed.

LITITZ, PA.

On Nov. 20th Bro. Dale Jamison

came into our Congregation for a

two-weeks revival. We received

! many good sermons from the Word
1
of God. On Thanksgiving day he

.
reminded us of the many things we
can be thankful for. May the Lord

bless Bro. Jamison for his labors.

We were pleased to have Sister

Jamison with us for the two weeks.

Also for all the Brethren and Sisters

^

from far and near, who attended

' our meetings. On account of ill-

ness some of our members were

not able to attend. We had good

I

weather all through the meetings,

I

for which we were thankful.

I

On Dec. 20th we had our Council

meeting. It was opened by singing

I

Hymn 236, Bro. James Kegerreis

read Psa. 133 and Bro. Paul Weaver
led in prayer. Bro. David Ebling

was re-elected elder-in-charge.

i

Churcli and Sunday-school officers

were elected for the coming year.

Bro. Marvin Eberly led the closing

jjrayer.

Susanna B. Johns. Cor.

o

"THE MYSTERY OF
INIQUITY"

The "mystery of iniquity", What
is it? Briefly speaking it is the spirit

of Satan, the spirit of anti-christ. In
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this article we wish to picture its of great sentiment. One can scarcely

origin. Then follow it throughout pick up a daily news-paper, with-

God's Word, to the time it shall be out noticing this great manifestation,

destroyed. It is that of Church federation, a

At the on-start we call your at- uniting of all religious sects, Jewish,

tention to the solemn fact that it Roman-Catholic and Protestant,

is being manifested in the world to- They would suck in, so to speak,

day, to the extent, we believe it is the true Church of Jesus Christ into

nearing its manifestation in its full- this great apostasy, if they could,

ness. Current events clearly indicate At this point we wish to call atten-

its gradual, yet swiftly approach to- tio.i to a clipping taken from our

ward its overthrow and doom. daily paper, the Great Bend Tribune

In other words— the "Mystery of on Dec. 30, 1960. By Jules Loh,

Iniquity" is that vast system of associated press. And we (quote)

apostate religion, which is in opposi- "In the realm of religion, mark down
tion to true religion, the manifesta- the year 1960 as a paradox of tur-

tion of God's righteousness among moil and tranquility. This w^as the

men. That apostate system of "re- year of "the religious issue", and be-

ligion" when tested by the. Word of neath the serious debate were man-

God is seen to be, but a counterfeit ' ifestations of intolerance and bigotry,

of the Church, which God has pur- It also was the year Christianity

chased with the blood of His dear visited Rome, and overshadowing

Son.
I
the official courtesies was an unpre-

That apostate system is so mani- ' cedented air of dialogue and unity,

fest in the world today, so preva-
j

It was the year that gave birth to a

lent that he who reads should know , new phrase : "kneel-in demonstra-

it. What do we mean? That system,
j
tion" ; and the year that produced

must we say is prevailing, gaining

or having superiority in force, influ-

ence, and efficacy, in the minds of

the great masses of Christendom

the hrst Negro cardinal. It was the

year swastikas and anti-Jewish slo-

gans defaced synagogues and public

buildings ; and the year rabbis

today. And to the extent that it is preached sermons in 400 Methodist

victorious in swaying the minds of

millions of professed Christians, it

is becoming efficacious.

This is becoming the most widely

spread, most generally received, and

adopted practice, prevailing in our

churches by invitation.

It was also a year of personal

accomplishment. John F. Kennedy

buried the notion, a Roman Catholic

could not be elected president of the

United States. There also were other

time. This is a disease, a sin, an opin- ! names that made news ; some of

ion, a wide spread rumor, or belief, them familiar, others in the headlines
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for the first time : Eugene Carson

Blake, stated clerk of the United

Presbyterian Church of the U. S. A.,

who proposed a merger of ]\Ietho-

dists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians

and members of the United Church

of Christ. Billy Graham, who added

a sixth continent to his worldwide

evangelizing crusade with a 10 na-

tion "Safari for Souls" in Africa.

Archbishop Gunnar Hultgen, pri-

mate of Sweden's Lutheran Cliurch,

who abandoned tradition and ordain-

ed three women ministers. Aloysius

Cardinal Stepinac of Yugoslavia,

whose death cried out against Com-
munist injustices, as eloquently as

the prelate had in life.

But no names produced more

startling religious news in 1960 than

those of Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli,

Pope John XXIII ; and Geoffrey

Francis Fisher, arch-bishop of Can-

terbury. Their Dec. 2 meeting in the

Watican was the first time the heads

of the two ancient churches had set

down together in 500 years, and

marked the high point of a year

sprinkled with other expressions of

growing cordiality in the Christian

community. Also in 1960 leaders of

171 Protestant, Eastern Orthodox
and Anglican churches gathered in

St-Andrews. Scotland, for the 11th.

annual meeting of the World Coun-
cil of Churches.

Their cliief topic was church unity,

and among other moves they drew
u}) a code of behavior which would
])roliibil ])rosel\tizing one another's

members. The code awaits final op-

proval at the 1961 meeting in New
Delhi. WHiat threatened to be the

most divisive episode of 1960—the

! religious issue is the presidential

campaign—may result in more un-

derstanding between Catholics and

Protestants. A post-election survey

of church leaders showed most felt

the campaign inspired discussions

provided a foothold for further con-

versation which inevitably will lead

to a better understanding between

the two groups". (Unquote.)

The writer only wishes to call at-

tention to a few statements and ask

a few questions concerning the above

article. We see in this the imques-

tionable desire of all the larger

groups of the religious world, in-

cluding the World Council of

Churches, to unite their forces into

one great "State Church", under

the head of the Pope. This idea of

Christian Unity is the most popular

idea in the religious world of today.

They seem to want to force all

Christendom into one, so-called

Christian world-church and to com-

pel all to fall in line with the rit-

uals of tliat vast, false system of

"Iniquity", which is none other than

"]\lYSTh:RY l^>ABYLON THE
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF
HARLOTS AND ABOMINA-
TIONS OF THE EARTH". Rev.

17:5

Dear reader how dare the true

Church of jesus Christ be led off and

unite with this great ajwstate system
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of iniquity? Did not Jesus warn us

that "Not every one that saith unto

me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the

kingdom of heaven ; but he that

doeth the will of my Father which

is in heaven." Also read 1-Tim.

4:1-3. This great religious system is

spiritual ''Babylon". Let us find her

origin and follow her throughout the

ages. Her Origin. The Devil was

her originator, when he worked in

the heart of Cain, the son of Adam.

,

Cain went out from the presence of
j

the Lord and builded a city, after the I

murder of his brother Abel. This

;

was the beginning of man's boasted i

civilization.
|

All the arts and sciences had their

,

origin there. There were artificers!

in brass and iron. Trade and barter,
|

the pursuit of the unrighteous mam-
mon began there ; and there too

dwelt those who handled the harp

and the organ. Music charmed the

weary sons of Cain, as they sought

to make themselves happy and this

world attractive, apart from God.

Such are the schemes of mankind

today, trying to be happy in this

world without God, trying to take

away all the Creative power of the

earth and the heavens, which belongs

to God and trying to usurp authority

and power from God.

The destruction of this system

of Babylon, the schemes and works

of man, will fall. And will make way
for that which has been in the mind

of God and promised through His

prophets from the beginning of the

world. The great unrighteous mam-
mon, which began with Cain went on

until "God saw that the wickedness

of man was great in the earth, and

that every imagination of the

thoughts of his heart was only evil

continually. And it repented the

Lord that he had made man on the

earth, and it grieved him at his heart.

And the Lord said, I will destroy

man whom I have created from the

face of the earth ; both man, and

beast, and the creeping thing, and the

fowls of the air ; for it repenteth me
that I have made them", Gen. 6 :5-7.

So in the days of Noe, God blotted

out all the marks of this "iniquity"

in the deluge, in the flood. But it is

evident that Ham, the son of Noah,

who was saved in the ark, had

learned some of the same ways of the

families of the wicked Cain. That

in his family came about the same

world-ordered system, through the

Devil, a system apart from God took

on a new beginning, but was the

same old system of unrighteousness.

Nimrod, builded a city and a tower,

as we learn from the Word of God,

and it became the mother-city from

whence others went out and built a

civilization, godless, selfish and God-

defiant.

Men tried to build a tower that

would reach from earth to heaven.

What an imagination. God had to

confuse their tongues, and make a

Babel, of which Babylon sprung

from. But was their imagination any

more stupid than that of men in
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Commercial Babylon today? Are

they not trying to reach the moon,

and to bore holes from the ]x>ttom

of the sea, to the heart of the earth ?

Commercial Babylon of today will

fall and come to nought, just as Ba-

bel fell, in the days of Nimrod.

That same Babylonian system

eventually crucified the Lord Jesus

Christ, the Son of God, and at

the cross His "accusation was writ-

ten" above Him in Hebrew, the lan-

guage of religion, in ''Greek" the

language of culture, and in "Latin"

the language of world-politics, the

world as such arrayed against God
and His Christ. This is the world

which is to reach its culmination in

Babylon the Great, symbolized by

the seven hilled city of Rome, and

which is, as we believe, that spiritual

system of unrighteousness, "Spirit-

ual Babylon" the "Mystery of In-

iquity".

That old Babylon presided over

by the greatest geniuses that earth

has ever produced, only to be judged

by God, because of its inveterate

enmity to everything holy and its

constant rejection of His beloved

Son. The downfall of that religious

system will pre])are the way for the

establishment of Christ's glorious

Millennium kingdom and the reign

of righteousness and peace, for

wliich humanity has sighed for and

longed for, for so long. Man's city,

tlie city of unrighteousness must
fall, to give place to the city of God,

the new Jerusalem, whicli sliall stand

for ever, our heavenly home.

We believe that the 24th. verse

of the 18th. chapter of the "Revela-

tion" reveals Rome as the inheritor

of the mysteries of ancient Babylon.

It is also a world-inclusive system of

apostasy, of religion. Had man, not

gone out from the presence of the

Lord, this earth would never have

been stained with human blood. Bro-

therhood and righteousness would

everywhere have prevailed. Babylon,

the "Mystery of Iniquity" therefore

is guilty of all the corruption and

violence that have darkened the his-

tory of the human race ; it caused

the death of the Christ of God Him-
self.

In conclusion let us read Foxe's

"Book or ]\Iartyrs." And may grace

be given to all to whom this message

comes, to "Flee" from the midst of

Baljylon, and deliver every man his

soul. In our next article on this

subject we wish to show the pro-

phecy of the development and man-

ifestation of the above Satanic sys-

tem of unrighteousness throughout

the ages. (To be cont.)

P>ro. Wm. Root

Great Bend, Kansas.

THE PRICE SHE PAID

This world is a market ; men and

women are the buyers ; everything

has its price ; Christ and Satan are

the merchants.

Mother Eve ate the forbidden

fruit and paid the price of being

driven out of Fden and setting her
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daughter's teeth on edge to the end

of time.

School girls who instead of study,

dance, dress, flirt, seek admiration,

go to parties and fail in examina-

tions, pay the price of scholarship.

Home girls who tire of quiet and

simple pleasure with the old folks at

home, plan a lark and go out on auto

joy-rides with rich roues, attend

theatres, and have wine-suppers,

wake up late next morning in hell

and pay the price of lost character.

Society women not content with

the Bible idea of marriage based on

love, who marry for the money,

home and luxury a man gives, pay

the price of being a Magdalen.

The married woman who ignores

the Bible fact that the object of mar-

riage is to set up a home in which

the named woman and mistress and

wife shall be exchanged for the word

"mother", and who is criminally

childless, pays the price of an abused

body or prenatal murder.

The mother who thinks her babe

divides her joy instead of multiply-

ing her happiness and with little

love for her child farms out the care

of its body, education and soul to

servant or tutor, pays the price in

old age of loveless children, who
early tramped on her feet, and later

break her heart.

The wife and mother who is so

busy with society, reform clubs, and

wildcat philanthropies, cigaret smok-

ing, wine drinking and gambling,

euchre and bridge parties that she

is seldom home and thinks less of it

and the household than everything

else, pays the price in a careless or

unfaithful husband and ignorant or

vicious children.

The girl, woman, wife or mother

who lives idly in pleasure or wick-

edly in sin with no thought of a

cultivated mind or converted soul

—

ignoring the study of the Bible, at-

tendance at church or companion-

ship of Christians, pays the price of

wrinkled face, ignorant mind, empty

soul and aching heart when she

grows old and looks into the face of

her sick or dead.

To know the value of character

more precious than gold, remember

that God and not a monkey in a tree

or the mud under your foot is your

Father : and that his Son's work for

you is more than marrying rich,

petting a poodle dog or driving an

auto. Millet's sketch is a sermon. A
girl is bound fast to a stake in the

sand ; a full rigged ship sails by

:

birds of prey hover in the air over-

head and the rising sea-tide curls

about her feet, but she only looks

up to heaven where her glorified

soul is to be rewarded. This Scotch

girl paid the price of martyrdom

because she would bow to no head of

the church except Jesus Christ.—
Sel. by Montez Sigler

HEAVEN
The subject of heaven differs from

that of hell in nearly every respect.

Its location is indicated as being uf>
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above us, while hell is indicated as trolling power of God. God has the

being down, or below lis. Heaven power to sentence the disobedient

is revealed as a place of happiness, and wicked to the judgment of hell

while hell is a place of torments, where the devil and his angels are

Heaven is a place for the righteous, co.isigned. The devil may have pow-

to l^e with God. Hell is the abode er to destroy, but he has not power

of the wicked after death and the to deliver any soul or being

place of the devil and his angels, from the final judgment of the lake

Heaven is the place and condition of of fire. Both heaven and hell are the

triumph, and hell is the place and expressions of the righteous judg-

condition of ultimate defeat for all ment of God. Heaven is the reward

who are consigned there by the of God for the righteous, and hell

rigliteous judgment of God. Heaven the final award for the ungodly.

is blessed with fruitfulness and life, There may be individuals who do

with the river of life flowing, while not believe in heaven, even as there

hell is a place of burning, with fire are those who do not believe that

that is unquenchable and no water there is a hell. But there are many
for relief. Heaven is a life of union who accept the fact of heaven who
with God, and hell is final separ- deny the truth that the Scriptures

ation from God. teach concerning hell. That there

There are some similarities be- is much reason to accept the exis-

tween heaven and hell. They are tence of 1:)0th heaven and hell is

both spiritual locations and condi- ,

leased upon the fact that Jesus taught

tions. Men have speculated as to the '

tlie existence of both,

location of them, but no man knows

'

The Meaning of the Word
where they are placed. Both are in- 1 The term heaven is used first in

habited by spirit beings now. Heaven Genesis 1 :6-8, "An God said. Let

is the abode of God and Christ and there l^e a firmament in the midst

the angels, while the hades of flame . of the waters, and let it divide the

contains those who, like the rich
j

waters from the waters. And God
man, have had their good things in ; made the firmament, and divided the

life and are now tormented, and the waters which were under the firma-

l)Ottomless pit contains the demons ment from the waters which were

which shall be let loose upon the

earth. The angels that sinned are

reserved in chains of darkness in

hell awaiting their final judgment.

above the firmament : and it was so.

And God called the firmament hea-

ven." The space between the waters,

which lifted up the waters, or hea-

Hoth heaven and hell are outside of |Ved up the waters, was called heaven,

the si)here of this physical life. P)Oth \Ve call the si)ace between us and the

heaven and jiell arc under tlie con- skv above us the air. Wq also call the
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clouds above us heaven, and the stars

above are also called heaven. In fact,

everything that is lifted up above the

earth is called heaven, and to this

the Scriptures agree.

Astronomically, the heavens are

vastly greater than the earth which

is separated from the waters and

worlds above the earth. The earth

is one of the smaller satellites of the

sun. Our clouds and atmosphere

about us are very limited in extent in

comparison with our own small solar

system. But everything outside of

our atmosphere and beyond our little

solar world belongs to the things

that are lifted up and above us, that

is, to the realm of the heaven or

heavens.

The Uses of the Word Heaven

"Let the waters under the heaven

be gathered together unto one place,

and let the dry land appear : and it

was so. And God called the dry

land earth ; and the gathering togeth-

er of the waters called the Seas",

Gen. 1 :9, 10. All that is not heaven

is contained by and limited to the

earth.

Another realm was added to the

heaven when God said, "Let there

be lights in the firmament of the

heaven to divide the day from the

night ; and let them be for signs,

and for seasons, and for days, and

years : and let them be for lights

in the firmament of the heaven to

give light upon the earth : and it

was so. And God made two great

lights ; the greater light to rule the

day and the lesser light to rule the

night : he made the stars also", Gen.

1 : 14-16. Thus the "space between"

extended to the realm of the sun,

moon, and stars, and all of the stars

are included in this term ; the uni-

verse is the limit of the starry hea-

ven. "And God set them in the

firmament of the heaven to give

light upon the earth", vv. 17, 18.

Another phase of the heaven is

expressed in the next order of crea-

tion. "Let the waters bring forth

abundantly the moving creature that

hath life, and fowl that may fly above

the earth in the open firmament of

heaven", Gen. 1 :20. The Hebrew
translation would say, "And let fowl

fly upon the earth, upon the face of

the expanse of the heavens." The
Hebrew uses the plural form for

heaven in nearly every instance,

signifying that God intended that

we should understand that there is

more than one heaven used in His

revelation of creation. The fowl

flying in the expanse of heaven

would imply that they fly nearest to

earth, in our atmosphere, not far

above us. The heaven of the sun

and stars are farther above, in a

higher realm.

There is the heaven above the

earth, to which the waters were

separated. The firmament was be-

tween the waters above and the

waters beneath. Gen. 1. In the days

of the flood it is said, "The wind-

ows of heaven were opened, and the

rain was upon the earth forty days
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but much of what John saw had to

do with things associated with the

earth. The heavens of the sun, moon,

and stars were affected by God's

judgments. They were not in His

reahii of heaven. The air and the

cloud heaven were also made to

share in God's judgments, and they

were not the abode of God whence

the judgments came. God's heaven

and His environment are separate

from the realm of the heavens that

belong to the earth and created

things.

Isaiah's conception of the dwel-

ling place of God is noted in Isa.

40:22: *Tt is he that sitteth on the

circle of the earth, and the inhabi-

tants thereof are as grasshoppers;

that stretcheth out the heavens as

a curtain and spreadeth them out

as a tent to dwell in." The heavens

as we see them seemed to the pro-

phet to be like a tempory dwelling

place, while His abode is a fixed

one above the heavens that belong

to this world. David said, 'T will lift

up mine eyes unto the hills, from

whence cometh my help. My help

Cometh from the Lord, which made
heaven and earth", Psa. 121 :1, 2, but

he also wrote, "Unto thee will I lift

up mine eyes, O thou that dwellest

in the heavens", Psa. 123:1. It was

a common conception for the people

of Israel to think of God as dwelling

in the most holy place of the taber-

nacle, and that His abode was be-

tween the wings of the cherubim

over the mercy seat, *'Give ear, O

vShepherd of Israel, thou that leadest

Joseph like a flock ; thou that dwell-

est between the cherubims, shine

forth", Ps. 80 :1. God made provision

for His presence with His people

by meeting them in the most holy

place (Ex. 25:22), but the abode

: of the Lord is in the heavens above.

j

Heaven as Used in the New Testament
' There is nothing in the New Test-

ament that would change the con-

ception of the people of Israel from

their faith that God dwelt in the hea-

:
vens. There was no new or strange

idea of God, or of His abode revealed

or forced upon the people of Israel.

The Christian belief in heaven is

the same as that of the Old Testa-

ment. When the angel Gabriel came

to IMary, he was "sent from God",

Lk. 1 :26. Matthew also records the

event of the visit of Gabriel to

Joseph, without questioning the

source of this messenger. He came

Trom God, from heaven. An angel
' of the Lord stood at the right side

;
of the altar where Zacharias offered

incense, and told him of the birth of

his son, John. The angels, called the

"heavenly host", announced to the

shepherds the birth of "Christ the

Lord." All of these apparitions were

unquestioned and could have occur-

red in the Old Testament times as

perfectly normal revelations of God
from heaven.

At the baptism of Jesus a more

unusual thing occurred, when "the

heaven was opened" and the Spirit

descended in the bodily shape of a
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the waters which were above

the earth, was called heaven. The air

in which the fowls fly is called hea-

ven. Where the winds blow and the

clouds move is also of the same

earthly heaven, for the four winds

belong to heaven, and the rain des-

cends from heaven. This is the

earthly heaven.

The second heaven is also a part

of the creation, for it includes the

sun and the moon and the stars. "In

six days the Lord made heaven and

earth." This part of creation is fre-

quently referred to as the sidereal

heavens, related to the stars. This

group of heavenly bodies is so vast

that no earthly instrument has ever

reached its limit. Many years ago

men grouped it into its various con-

stellations, such as Job knew. But

the wisdom of God in creation has

defied even the deepest searchings of

science. The scientists have found

it necessary to subdivide the hea-

vens into other groups, each con-

taining worlds in themselves so

vast that our little earth, of which

God took account, even to the extent

of surrounding it with so much
of His glory and grandeur, has

shrunk to an infinitesimal particle

of dust. Yet our earthly heaven is

a part of the great sidereal hea-

ven.

Where is the celestial heaven?

Our only answer must be. It is

where God is, and from whence

Christ came, and from whence God,

has sent His angels who minister

to the saints and perform their

functions as servants of God and of

Christ. Various deductions have been

made from certain passages of the

Scripture presuming to locate heaven

somewhere in the midst of the starry

universe. But these may only be con-

jectures. If the heaven of God's pre-

sence is only a part of the universe

of His creation it is smaller than the

created things. If His heaven is in

the midst of His universe, then

somewhere amidst the galaxies of

this created realm God is located in

invisibility. Let the abode of God
be even greater than His creation

:

it would bring no dishonor to Him.

i

Some day the heavens which now
are. and the world in which we
dwell, shall pass away. "Heaven

and earth shall pass away, but my
words shall not pass away." The
heaven of God's dwelling place will

remain when the heavens shall be

rolled up like a scroll and the ele-

ments shall melt with fervent heat.

The new heaven and the new
earth shall be brought into existence

by the providence of God for the

saints of the earth. There is this

threefold manifestation of heaven

as used in the Scriptures. There

are better things in God's plan than

the glory of these terrestrial and

celestial things with which the saints

have to do. There are heavenly re-

lationships possible and heavenly

glories to enjoy. Heaven means

more to the Christian than location.

To Be Continued.
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New Years Day

Joshua 24:1-15 (verse 15).

Today begins a year for all of

lis. A year doubtless to l^e fraught

by many a danger and filled with

many a blessing. The majority of

l)Oth pitfalls and benedictions will

be presented to us in disguise.

\\> shall need to look constantly

to our divine Shepherd to disting-

uish for us into which category each

package falls. Only thus shall we be

enabled to choose the good and re-

ject the bad. Life consists of choices,

and eternity alone can reveal whether

we have chosen for God or self.

Sel. by Sister Jeanette Poorman

Great or small,

We love and thank You
For it all.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR FEBRUARY 1961

Father of all,

Your name we bless,

For all good things

That we possess.

For dreams and hopes

That fill the soul,

For struggling toward

Some shining goal,

For every little

Joy that clings

Around life's simple

Homey things.

Father of all,

Our praise we send.

To You, our best

And truest Friend.

We bless You for

The kindly yield

Of stretching plain,

Of wood and field

And be our ])ortion

PRIMARY LESSONS
Fel). 5—The Children's Song. Luke

19:28-40, Psa. 95.

Feb. 12—Friend To Zacchaeus.

Luke 19:1-10.

Feb. 19—Jesus' Story of a Sheep.

Luke 15:1-7.

Feb 26. Two Good Hands. Matt

4:23; 12:9-14.

ADULT LESSONS
Felx 5—All Justified by Faith.

Rom 3:19-31.

1—How did vain deeds of the

law compare with faith in

Christ?

2—How is Faith a law as stated

in verse 27?

3—How were the people under

the law justified?

4— If faith establishes the law

must we obey the law ?

Vt]h 1—The Promise Made
Through Faith. Rom. 4:1-25.

1—Are we to understand from

this scripture that works are

unnecessary ?

2—Under what conditions will the

Lord not impute our sins?

3—Is the promise sure to the de-

scendants of Ishmael?

4—Why are faith and hope so

im]X)rtant in obtaining God's

])r()mise?
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Fel). 19—Sin Through Adam, Life

Through Christ. Rom. 5-1-21.

1—\\'hat is the result of being

justified by faith and how does

it come about?

2—Under what conditions can we

glory in tribulation?

3—A\^as there no hope for those

who lived between Adam and

the giving of the law?

Fe1x 26—The Wages of Sin. and

the Gift of God. Rom. 6-1-23.

.

1—What does the resurrection

mean to those that are crucified

with Christ?

2—If we are tempted to sin, is

it a sign that we have not truly

' died with Christ?

3—Why is God's greatest gift so

often rejected, while material

things are valued so highly?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
FEBRUARY 1961

DIVINE PROTECTION
Memory verse, II Chron. 16:9,

"For the eyes of the Lord run

to and fro throughout the

whole earth, to shew himself

strong in the behalf of them

whose heart is perfect toward

him. Herein "thou hast done

foolishly, therefore from hence-

forth thou shalt have wars".

Wed. 1—Eph. 6:10-24.

Thur. 2—Psa. 125.

Fri. 3—Zech. 2.

Sat. 4—Luke 21:5-24.

Memory verse, Psa. 34 :7. "The

angel of the Lord encampeth

round about them that fear

him and delivereth them."

Sun. 5—Psa. 91.

Mon. 6—Gen. 35:1-15.

Tues. 7—Rev. 7.

W^ed. 8—Exo. 23 :20-33.

Thurs. 9—II Sam. 5:17-25.

Fri. 10—11 Chron. 32:1-8.

Sat. ll—Jno. 16:17-33.

Memory verse, Exo. 14:14, "The

Lord shall fight for you, and ye

shall hold your peace".

Sun. 12—11 Chron. 16:7-14.

Mon. 13—Psa. 31:9-24.

Tues. 14— Prov. 2.

Wed. 15—11 Tim 4:1-18.

Thurs. 16—Deut. 33 :26-29.

Fri. 17—Matt. 6:19-34.

Sat. 18—Luke 12:1-12.

Memory verse, Psa. 125 :2, "As the^

mountains are round about

Jerusalem, so the Lord

is round about his people from

henceforth even for ever".

Sun. 19—11 Chron. 20:20-30.

Mon. 20—1 Peter 5:1-11

Tues. 21—11 Tim. 1.

Wed. 22—Heb. 13:1-13.

Thurs. 23—Matt. 21:12-22.

Fri. 24—Luke 4:16-32.

Sat. 25—Luke 10:1-24.

Memory verse, Psa. 91 :4, "He
shall cover thee with his feath-

ers, and under his wings shalt

thou trust: his truth shall be

thy shield and buckler".

Sun. 26—Exo. 14:10-31.

Mon. 27—11 Kings 6:8-24.

Tues. 28—Dan. 6:10-23.
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SAVE THIS ISSUE

"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

^IIR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
jj

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice, world and preach the gospel.

OCR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

mercy, with cheerfulness. Let love

be without dissimulation", Rom.
12:4-8.

Many thoughts could be gathered

from this chapter or even from

these few verses of this chapter, but

we wish to notice only a few. It is

easil}- seen that we are many and

in many ways different from others.

However, we are in one body,

Christ Jesus. Thotigh we are each

a part of this body, we are dift'erent

and perhaps each have a different

work to do. But we each individ-

ually have work to do for our Lord

and whatever it is we should do it

heartily and willingly. Yet we are so

closely connected, one with the

other, in Christ that, "Whether one

member suffer, all the members suf-

fer with it ; or one mem])er ])e hon-

oured, all the members rejoice with

it", 1 Cor. 12:26.

^ We each have christian duties to

do and we should do them with our

might. Christ's Kingdom is honor

and glory, it will be filled with obe-

dient followers, and if we fail to do

our duty someone will take our

l>lace and our honor. Our opportu-

nitie,> and jjrivileges are many.

Yearly Communion Dates, page 9.

Availa1)le Dunkard Brethren print-

ed material page 10.

Telephone contact with congrega-

tions, page 11.

Ministerial List, page 12.

List of Deacons, page 14.

Location of Church houses, page

15.

Missions, page 18.

Helps fur writing articles, page 18.

r.ditorial Policy, page 18.

CHRISTIAN DUTIES

"For as we have many members

ill one body, and all members have

not the same office; so we. being

many, are one body in Christ, and

every one members one of another.

Having gifts differing according to

the grace that is given to us, wheth-

er prophecy, let us prophecy ac-

cording to the proportion of faith :

or ministry, let us wait on our min-

istering or he that teacheth, on

teaching: or he that exhorteth, on

exhortation: be that giveth, let him
do it with simplicity : he that rul-

eth. with diligence: he that showeth
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throughout a lifetime, more than

what we realize. Each of these

must be prompted by, love for one

another, just as Christ loved us and

gave His life for us.

As intelligent human beings and

as free to choose the main parts of

our life, we should avail ourselves

of every aid to christian service and

apply ourselves wihoUy tow^ards the

details of service. As we think of

helps to live and fulfill our obliga-

tions WG shall try to think of the

most important, the Bible natural-

ly comes first ; second is a good

Concordance so that w^e can find in

the Bible, the verse or quotation

w^hich w^e are looking for ; third is

a sincere desire to learn the details

of Christ's teachings and our hum-

ble, prayerful, submission to them.

Also a member of helps are : a good

dictionary that we may understand

the language ; church history is im-

portant to see just how others have

served with similar problems as we
have ; the Minutes of General

Conference are very important for

us to have and study, that we may
know' the ways in which the church

is trying to carry out the teachings

of the New Testament ; church sta-

tistics and information such as the

Feb. 1st issue of the Bible Monitor

keep us abreast of the church at

work ; and also various opinions of

leaders and scholars, especially

those of the past, cause us to medi-

tate and look at the various teach-

ings of the New Testament in a

broad sense.

The salvation of our Soul is a

lifetime occupation, not onlv for

our individual time and efforts to

live God's Will, but also for the

effect it might have upon those with

whom we come in contact with.

Not everyone is blessed with the

same opportunities and not every-

one has had the Gospel foundation

in life which we have had. In a

sense it is our duty to be our broth-

ers keeper. We, the body or the

church, are commanded to go,

teach, practice and make disciples

for Christ. In what way am I thus

helping the body, certainly if I can-

not do a certain thing, I do have

some talent with which I can help

the body to fulfill its obligations.

'THE MYSTERY OF
INIQUITY"

Part Two
Iniquity in man originated with

that old serpent, who is the Devil

and Satan, Rev. 20 :2. The serpent

was a beast of the field, more sub-

tle than any beast of the field, which

the Lord God had made. He is sym-

bolized by the prophet Ezekiel,

where he uses King Tyrus as a

symbol of his perfection and beau-

ty. He says "Thou hast been in

Eden the garden of God ; every pre-

cious stone was thy covering," etc.

The prophet then gives a descrip-

tion of his beautiful covering.

Ezek. 28:13; Then he uses an-

other svmbol of him in verses 14
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and 15; likening" hi:ii to tin- joy. happiness and eternal life and

"anointed cherub", or living spirit. l)liss? Is it not a mystery, when
one chooses the former? "Iiii-"Thou art the anointed cherub that

j

covereth ; and I have set thee so

:

thou wast upon the holy mountain

of God : thou hast walked up and

down in the midst of the stones of

hvi . Thou wast perfect in thy ways

from the day that thou wast creat-

ed, till inic|uity was found in

thee".

Dear readers here is the spirit

of iniquity, that was found in the

"serpent". And Christ said in His

"Revelation" that, that "old serpent

is the devil and Satan." Iniquitv

was found in the Devil, who tempt-

ed the first man and woman to sin

causing inicjuity in them. Gen. 3:1-

7.

Let us look at "iniquity", What
is it? First "ini([uity is injustice,

or unrighteousness, a deviation

frrun rectitude". \Xt speak of the

two forces in the word, right and

wrong. It is right to obey God's

Word, it is wrong to disobev His

Word. God gave man the right to

clioose, and he chose the wrong,

and became unrighteous. He could

liavc chosen righteousness, instead

he chose iniquity.

(juity", second is "a particular devi-

ation from rectitude; it is sin,

crime ; wickedness, any act of in-

justice". Let us all meditate on

this definition.

\\ hy does the human race choose

iniquity? Because their carnal na-

ture became sinful, enmity against
( 'od and llic Iniman heart must be

clianged from a carnal nature to a

spiritual nature. In choosing "re-

conciliation" to God through tht-

redemption of His Son, one cruci-

fies that carnal nature and he no

longer chooses iniquity. "What is

man. that he should be clean? and

he is born of a woman, that he

should be righteous? Behold, he

|)utteth no trust in his saints;

yea. the heavens are not clean in

his sight. How much more abomi-

nable and filth}- is man which

drinketh ini(|uity like water?" job

15:14-16.

These verses explain our above

thoughts. W'e bring them to sliow

that ini(|uit\- has been in the natural

man ever since the fall. I^Vom the

time that Cain went out from the

Is that choice which .\dam and
;

presence- of God. and from the time

h've chose, which all wicked men that \imrof1 went out and builded

and women have chosen a mystery a city, a civili/ntion apart from C^iod.

in itself*" Whv should one cho.se !
on down through the ages, that

sorrow, pain. sin. ansfuish anrl i i'lbxlrmian s\stem of sin has man-

death and in the end ct •rnrd i)iui- ifested itself in the human race

i>hment and rlanmation. when they
I

.\oi onl\- has it manifested itself

could choose, i)eace, contentment, 'imon-^ the nations of the worM. all
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nations apart from God's chosen

people Israel, but manifested itself

in Israel as well. David said

in Psa. 53:1, "The fool hath said

in his heart, There is no God. Cor-

rupt are they, and have done abom-

inable iniquity there is none that

doeth good." "Woe unto them that

draw iniquity with cords of vanitv,

and sin as it were with a cart rope".

Isa 5:18.

Iniquity has brought crime and

blood-shed upon the human race,

from the time Cain slew his brother

Abel, to the present time and will

especially bring persecutions, trib-

ulation and bloodshed upon the na-

tions in time to come. Ezek. 9 :9

"Then said he unto me. The ini-

quity of the house of Israel and

Judah is exceeding great, and the

land is full of blood, and the citv

full of perverseness : for they say.

The Lord hath forsaken the earth,

and the Lord seeth not". War,

bloodshed, sin and wickedness pre-

vailed in the earth, from the days of

Ham to the days of the king Neb-

uchadnezzar, neither did it cease

there, but has been manifested all

through what we call "Gentile"

Dominion, what is known as the

"Gentile age".

King Nebuchadnezzar had a

dream, he saw a great image. God's

servant Daniel interpreted that

dream, to the king. His interpreta-

tion of that "Great image", togeth-

er with Daniel's following dreams

and Christ's "Revelation" to the

apostle John, helps us to understand

the meaning of Nebuchadnezzar's

image. The revelation Daniel gave

to the king was this "Thou. O king,

art a king of kings : for the God of

heaven hath given thee a kingdom,

power, and strength, and glory",

Dan. 2 :37. "And wheresoever the

children of men dwell, the beasts

of the field and the fowls of the

heaven hath he given unto thine

hand, and hath made thee ruler over

them all. Thoti art this head of

^.^old" verse 38.

Then the following verses of the

inter])retation show that there

would be three following king-

doms, or Empires arise, represent-

ed bv the "Great image". Verse 40

savs "i\nd the fourth kingdom

shall be strong as iron : forasmuch

as iron breaketh in pieces and sub-
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dueth all things : and as iron that

breaketh all these, shall it break in

pieces and bruise. We onlv desire

to give the reader a brief sketch of

this prophetic outline, to help vou

to understand our subject and to

follow the course of "^[vsterv

Bi'jylon" from the beginning of

the "Babylonian Empire "under

king Xebuchadnezar, down through

the ages and on through to the end

of the Gentile Dispensation, the end

of the Gentile age. till "the full-

ness of the Gentiles be come in"

Rom. 11 : 25.

Gentile Dominion began with

Xelmchadnezzar and will end when

Christ comes to earth, as we un-

derstand. So. we can not follow

Baljylon in detail from the davs ot

Ximrod, to the days of X'ebuchad-

nezzar, but as stated above inifjuitv

abounded all through these days.

Xow let us notice how that wicked

Babylonian system, which is so

clearly manifested, throughout the

past ages and especially under the

])ower of the fourth beast of Daniel,

pictured so clearh- hv the WOrcl of

God as the "Roman Empire".

l)efore we notice the working of

that power, that evil system, yet to

be manifested in the end time of

this world, which we believe is ni-^^di

at hand, and is slowly creeping up-

on the world, in the manifestation

of the world-church, let us pause

and con.sider its manifestation at the

time of king Herod, when the

Christ-child wa> lM)rn in l>eth!e-

hem. Our thought is that an evil

spirit was in Herod, the spirit of

;.nlichrist. which is also the mysterv

of "inicjuity". which will be mani-

fested in the "beast", man (^f sin" of

the last days, the power of Satan

exercised by the "beast" u])on the

saints, which we believe will be

headed by the power of Rome, or

under the revised Roman system.

Herod, possessed by the power
of that old Babylonian system.

stood before Israel, of whom
Christ was born, ready to destrov

the Christ-child, as soon as He was
born. We rememl)er Herod's cruil

edict, in causing the children to be

slain, under two years of age.

which brought sorrow to manv a

mother's heart. M<att. 2:16-1<).

"Then Herod, when he saw that he

was mocked of the wise men. was

exceeding wroth, and sent forth,

and slew all the children that were

in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts

thereof, from two years old and

under, according to the time which

he had diligentl\- in(|uired of the

wise men. Then was ful tilled that

which was spoken by Jeremiah the

pro])het. saying. In Rama was there

a voice heard, lamentation. and

wee])ing. and great mourning. Rach-

el weeping for lier children, .and

would not be comforted, because

they are not."

'idle srune Satanic spirit, whicli

was in Herod, the spirit of ini(|uity

crucified the Lord of glory. \\'(

Ivive trace(l that P.abylnnian sj)iril
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to the birth of Christ. Dear reader

we are only giving you a brief

sketch in these articles of this wick-

ed, cruel system of iniquity, the

spirit of "Mystery Babylon" which

shall be overthrown in the last days.

It is impossible to give you a de-

tailed account of it, in our study,

however this outline we hope will

help you to study for yourselves the

"Mystery of Iniquity".

We turn now to the apostle

Paul's account of this mystery of

iniquity which will be manifested,

under the power of the Adversary,

before the return of our Lord's sec-

ond coming. 2 Thess. 2:3-10. "Let

no man deceive by any means : for

that day shall not come, except there

come a falling away first, and that

man of sin be revealed, the son of

perdition." We desire to analyze

these verses in detail, verse by

verse. Paul was referring to what

he has mentioned in verses one and

two of this chapter, that is the com-

ing of Christ at the gathering of

His saints, and the day of Christ

at His "Revelation", or His coming

back to earth. He is writing of the

withholding, or holding back of that

day, at this point we emphasize the

thought that it is God the Father,

who is withholding that day, it is

He and He alone who knows the

day and the hour of that coming.

Christ said so. How merciful has

been His Divine delay, as He has

spared time for the sinner to pre-

pare to meet Him. Sinner friend

how can you meet Him in your

sins?

The verse under consideration

says "brethren" don't let any man
deceive you, that day will not come

l>efore there is, or except there come

a falling away first, these are our

own words. STOP, consider has

ihat time come? What kind of fall-

ing away did Paul mean? Does he

not mean a falling away of the true

faith of the Gospel? Are you and I

so spiritually blind that we can not

see this falling away? Are we not

living in a luke-warm period of the

Church age, and that in a time of

spiritual drouth?

God help us, we are so pitifully

small in number, and so luke-warm,

where, O where are the "overcom-

ers?'' Surely we have entered the

Laodicean period, it may be later

than you think. Think of practic-

all}- all the larger churches, at least,

tr}ing to federate with just any-

thing that names the name of

Christ? Yes surely the falling away

has past. But Paul says something

more", and that man of sin be re-

vealed, the son of perdition". Con-

sider the fulfillment of prophecv

and the current events of today,

think seriously NOW. How long

would it take, or will it take for

that okl "beast" to manifest him-

self? We think just a few weeks or

months for organization of his

heads.

Without a doubt in our mind

this "man of sin" will be the first
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'beast' of Rev. 13:1-2; Who will

ri>e up out of the sea of human
kind, the sea of the nations, and de-

clare himself, cis the "Messiah" of

Israel and the God of this world.

X'erse 4, "Who opposeth and ex-

alieth himself above all that is

cal'i'd God, or that is worshipped:

so th:it he as God sitteth in the

temple of God. showing hinivself

that he is God" This verse tells ns

what he will do when he manifests

himself:. Daniel also has revealed

the same, of which we will point out

later. How long will it take for all

Israel to come together, and build

the prophetic temple, so this Scrip-

ture can he fulfilled. Not so lon,^-

we think.

That time will come, may God
hel]) us all to he ready to witness

for Him. when that time comes.

W'e must leave the rest of this

explanation of Paul's account for

another article.

Br. Wm. Root.

Great Bend, Kans.

The Lord loves :heerful

E. SELF CONCEIT

1. A man wra|)])ed up in him-

x'lf makes a very small parcel.

2. He who stands high in his

own estimation is still a long, long

wa\- from the top.

.^. .\ m:m who has a gof)d opinion

of himself is usually a poor judge

of his needs.

4. Big jobs usually go to the nun
who prove their ability to out-grow

smaller ones.

giver until he brags about it.

6. The man who has begun to

live more seriously within, begins

lo live more simple without.

7. The less people speak of their

greatness the more we think of it

S. The niinds of some people are

like concrete, thoroughly mixed
Aud permanently set.

9. When God gets through with

}ou. you will say. "Who am I" in-

stead of saying, "look who I am."

10. A little contentment is better

than contenti(Mi.

1 1 . A wind of anger l)lows out

the lamp of the mind.

12. Your heart is the main-s]^ring

of \our tongue.

13. The middle letter of ])ride is

I.

14. Anything with two heads is

deformed, even a church.

15. If you are puffed up vou will

have a blow-out.

16. A ship is in the water, but if

the water gets in the ship it will

.^ink.

17. Some people create vacuum

in their heads by over-working the

built-in blower attachment.

18. Convince a man against his

will aufl he is of the same opinion

still.

1*^. .Some christians are like a

catfish, after taking the mouth and

head otit' \-ou do not have too nuich

left.

20. If \(>u are too big to do littK'

tilings. \ou are too little to be trust-
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ed with big things.

21. One must either deny Christ,

or else deny himself for Christ.

22. Unconsciously some people

condense a great many words into

a few thoughts.

23. Some people seem to think

they are big-shots because they are

ahvays exploding.

24. A young man in a debate got

an^ry and cried out, "I want you to

know I have the A. B. degree". A
quick reply was offered, ''Sit down

my son and I will teach you the rest

of the alphabet".

25. Self justification is like an

ostrich sticking his head under the

sand.

Gathered and compiled by A. G.

Fahnestock. R. 4, Litiz, Pa.

The next will be listed under De-

ception and Discouragement.

NEWS ITEMS

OBITUARIES

CLARA ELLEN LORENZ
The second oldest child in the

family of seven children, born to

Joseph and Anna Kendall of near

Plevna, Howard County, Ind., Aug.

14, 1889. After eleven months of

suffering she departed this life to

be with her Lord, Dec. 29, 1960,

af^e 71 years, 4 months and 15 days.

She was married to Peter Lorenz

Sept. 7, 1907, who departed from

life in 1945. To this union were

horn nine children. Two, Leona

and Nancy preceeded her in death

Surviving are : Raymond, of Gosh-

en ; Mrs. Ann Opal Salee, Koko-

mo ; Paul, of Dallas Center, la.

;

Mrs. Naomi Surbey, of Amboy

;

Peter, Jr., of Amboy ; Mrs. Almeda
Strayer, of Converse and Mrs.

Elma Parker, of Peru.

On Feb. 9, 1955 she was married

to George Lorenz, who lived near

Plevna. Howard County. She lived

most of her life in Miami, Wabash
md Howard Counties of Indiana.

:3esides her children and husband

he Ic'ives to mourn her departure

:

one sister, Mrs. Nancy Hostetler

:

three brothers, Earl and Oscar, of

Greentown, and Harry, of Wyan-
dotte, Mich. ; one step-son Leander

Lorenz, of Wabash; 27 grandchil-

dren and 15 great-grandchildren.

Early in life she saw need of

making the choice of lifes fullness,

as revealed in Jesus Christ and so

made choice of Jesus as her person-

al Savior and Lord of life. She

made choice of the Dunkard Breth-

ren church as her church home, for

fellowship and spiritual growth.

She was true to this faith and lived

in its spirit, love, hope, humbleness,

accepting its task cheerfully.

She will be remembered by her

family as a kind and loving Moth-

er, by her church as a faithfull wit-

ness to its faith, and in the commu-

nity as a good neighbor.

Sequence

\fter the sea, the harbor:

After the storm, the calm

;

After the road, the arbor

;
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After the bleeding, balm

;

After the gladness, weeping

;

After the bloom, the clod;

After the labor, sleeping

;

After the sleeping,—God.

Sister Lois Chupp, Cor.

ALAS.

1 he curtain falls again and the

brightness took morning wings on

Thurs. morning at 4 A.M. to meet

her loving Lord and Savior, where

her spirit has been anchored for these

manv years. Her work on earth is

done, peaceful rest and a glorious

home she has won. Waiting for the

voice of the Archangel and the

trump of God, and the dead in

Christ shall rise first.
|

\\> pray that we will be in that

number and enjoy that great Sup-
j

])er together as one family. That

will ])e the beginning of real happi-

ness. Sister Clara and I lived in
i

sweet fellowship for almost six
|

years, until sickness and death en-
|

tered our home. It brought much

sorrow to this aged brother. But he

did not lost any drop of love, for

his Lord and Savior and beloved

wife. We traveled lifes pathway to-

ij-ether for almost six years, sharing

each others joys and sorrows. A
voice we loved is stilled. A place i<

vacant in the home which never

can be filled.

[ am so greatful for m\' ncigh-

1)ors. friends, brothers and sisters

far and near. I am so greatful for

what thev have done for me and

the many greetings of sympathy. I

feel like I can never repay only

through God's grace and prayer.

Thanking you all for your kindness

and help. The grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ be with you all.

Amen.

Bro. George Lorenz.

R. 2, Greentown. In ^

JOXAH HLROLD
The Si)n and onl\- chiM of Itf".

and .Sister Johnnie 1 lerold was born

July 6. 1960. near the Tnrreon

Xavajo Mission. Cuba. Xew Mexi-

co. Jonah died the evenin-^' of

Nov. 30. 1960. at the tender a-e of

four months and twenty-four days.

Funeral services were held at 1

p.m. in the Mission church by

Br(». Paul Byfield. assisted b\- Bro.

David Skiles. The body wa:- lail

to rest in the Mission cemetery.

(3ur lips cannot tell how we miss

him

Our hearts cannot tell what to sa\

.

("lod alone knows how we miss hiiu

In a home that is lonesome today.

Sister Mildred Skile>.

SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT

A man is known by the conipany

he keeps and avoids.

A clean head docs not mean much

unless we liave a clean heart.

Do not lia\c \-our concert lh'>t.

then tune \-onr instruments after-

wards. P.eein the dav witb the
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Word of God and prayer, get in

harmony widi him first of all.

Many forget God all day and

then ask Him to remember them

at night.

Gossip is sometimes that which

goes in both ears and comes out

the month greatly enlarged.

To love to preach is one thing,

to love those to whom you preach is I

(^uite another thing.
'

Before you put your tongue ini

high gear, be sure your brain is

running.
|

$el bv Sister Blanche Eberlv. !

PRINTED MATERIAL
!

The following Dunkard Brethren I

publications are available to anyone,

!

from the Boards listed

:

I

GENERAL MISSION BOARD
I

Rites and Ordinances, 90 pages
\

by Alexander Mack 40c or $4 doz.

'

postpaid.

The following tracts are free :
\

1

Do you want Salvation?
!

Plain Dressing. I

Our Speech.

What Shall I Do With the Com-

!

i

mandments of Jesus?
j

The Lord's Supper.

Bible Teachings.

The Brethren's Card.

Triune Baptism.

The Service of Feetwashing as

a Religious Rite.

The Doctrine of the Prayer Veil.

PUBLICATION BOARD
Bible Monitor (semi-monthly)

$1 per year

Brethren Hymnal (heavy back)

$2 ea. $21 doz. postpaid

Church Manual .30

The Bible Outline .45; $5.10 doz.

The Old Testament History

.55; $6:00 doz.

The New Testament History

.60; $6:50 doz.

Xo charge for following

:

Polity Booklet.

Instruction for Applicants

Baptismal Certificate Blanks.

Church Letter Blanks.

Credential Blanks

FIXED COMMUNION
DATES

Last Sun. April—Bethel, Pa.

Last Sat. April—Grandview. Mo.

First Sun. May—Waynesboro, Pa.

First Sat. May—Eldorado, Ohio.

Third Sa. May—Berean, Va.

Third Sat. May—West Fulton. O.

Third Sun. May—N. Lancaster. Pa.

Fourth Sun. May—Shrewsbury. Pa.

First Sat. Aug—Broadwater Chap-

el, Md.

Sat. before 4th Sun. Aug—Swallow

Falls, Md.

First Sun. Sept.—Vienna, Va.

Third Sat. Sept.—Midway, Ind.

Last Sun. Sept.—Mt. Dale, Md.

First Sun. Oct.—Walnut Grove,

Md..

2nd Sun. Oct.—Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Third Sat. Oct.—Berean, Va.

Third Sun. Oct.—N. Lancaster, Pa.

4th Sat. Oct.—Englewood, O.

Last Sun. Oct.—Bethel, Pa.

First Sun. Nov.—Shrewsburv, Pa.
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Surbe}-. Clarence.

R. I., Amboy, Tnd., M.

Surbey, Howard J..

R 2. Taneytown. Md.. K.

Swallow. James E.. 6560 Sonoma

Mt. Rd.. Santa Rosa, Calif.. E.

Swihart. Eloyd T..

1903 W. Clinton St..

Goshen. Tnd.. E,.

Swihart. Roy J..

R. 2, Goshen. Ind.. E,.

Taylor. .Addison,

R. 1. Buffalo Mills. Pa. E.

Withers. E. E.,

X'ewber.£,^ Ore., E.

Wcavc-r. Paul C.

R. 1. Bethel. P:... M.

Wert/, bjuery.

McClave. Colo.. M.
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DUNKARD BRETHREN
DEACONS

Armstrong, Ellis

Beck, Aaron

Beeman, Edward

Beeman, Oscar

Beery, Ezra

Beery, William

Bird, Walter

Brubaker, Earl

Burtner, Clair

Carpenter, John

Carroll, L. B.

Clepper, Joe

Diehl, Forrest

Eberly, Marvin

Fiant, J. Elmer

Flory, Claude L.
'

Gehr, Clarence

Gilpin, Joseph
'

Halderman, John

Heisey, Ora '

.

Hicks, Malvern

Holl, Leroy

Jamison, Herman
Jamison, Newton
Kendall, Earl

Kessler, S. R.

King, Norman
Kintner, Chas.

Kreiner, Lowell

Lantz, Albert

Leatherman, Thomas
Leatherman, Virgil

Lilly, Jesse

Longnecker, Geo.

Lorenz, Geo.

Lorenz, Pete

Mallow, Eldori

Marks, Charles

Martin, George

Miller, Levi H
Moser, E. L.

Moss, Edson

Moss, Paul

Myers, Marion

Myers, Paul B. .

Myers. W. E. ;
'.,

O'Brien, Edw.

Parker, Robert

Pletcher, Albert

Priser, Wesley

Reed, Carl E.

Reed, Harold W.
Reed. Kyle

Reed, Leonard

Reed, Nelson R.

Rice, J. Roy
Rice, Lawrence

Rice, Pierce

Roedel, Daniel

Royer, Nathan

Ruff, Elmer

Ruff, Harvey

Rupp, Denver

Ruschaupt, John

Senften. Charles

Shaeffer, Foster

Silknitter, Alvin

Silknitter Otis

Sines, Virgil

Snyder, Dwight

Stauffer, Edwin
Stump, Delma

St. John, Clifford

St. John, Samuel W.
Surbey, Frank

Surbey, Lawrence

Switzer, Charles
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Sweitzer. Harry

Throne, George

Throne, Harvey

\'an Dyke. Harry

Wallace. John E.

Welch. Chester

Wertz. ]. L.

\\>rtz, R. J.

Whit more. Kenneth

Wniiams. John

Wisler. John

Withers." D H.

Wolfe. \'erling"

Wvatt. Bovd

LOCATION OF CHURCH
HOUSES

BETHEL, PA.

Erystown Honse located in

Frystown, in northwestern Berks.

Connty. one mile south of route 22

and one mile west of Route 501.

Milhach House, located halfway

heween Kleinfeltersville and Xew-
manstown in Lehanon County, or

halfway hetween Sshaffertown and

Womelsdorf. Pa.

CE.XRVTLLh:. PA.

Ward's Church, locaterl 14 miles

southwest of Everett. Pa., all im-

proved roads. Erom Everett take

Rt. 2 to Clearville. Pa. At Clear-

ville straight ahead South, leaving

R{. 26 which turns right, one and

nne-half miles then turn right at

fork. Ward's church is five miles

nn the left.

DALLAS CENTER. IC^WA
TviK'ated on Route 64. twentv-

t\)ur miles northwest of Des

Moines, in the town of Dallas Cen-

ter. Three hlocks west and one hlock

norih oi the Post Office.

ELDORADO, OHIO
in southwestern Ohio, on Route

72(), one mile south of Eldorado

and four miles north of U. S. Route

40.

l-XCLFAVOOD. OHIO
Twelve miles north of Dayton.

Route 440 and Route 48 cross, at

the center of Englewood. Church

house is located on the right of

Route 48, one block north of this

junction.

GOSHEN, OHIO
Take U. S. highway 33 or Indi-

ana highway 15 to Goshen, turn

west at Police hooth. go 3 hlocks

l)eyi)nd bridge, turn north one

l)lock. turn west on Cliftr»n Street

turn north and the church is locat-

ed on east side of n^ad. not far

from turn.

GR.\XI)\I1AV. ^nSSOURI
Church is located .south of Grand-

view, take highway #71. one and

one-half nudes to 140th St.. then

^4 mile west.

.M l-.CHAXICSBURG. CLMBER-
LAND COUNTY. PA.

Located between Routes 15 and

11. 'Hie town is bisected by Route

114 into I-"ast and West, and by

RoiUe 041 into N<irth and South.

The church is located on We.st Kel-

ler St.. or corner r)f Keller and

Wasbingl(tn .St.. fonr block.s west
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of Market St. or Route 114. Leav-

ing- the Penna. Turnpike at the

Carlisle interchange, Route 11 will

lead East to Route 114. Leaving the

Turnpike at the Gettysburg inter-

change. Route 16 will lead West to

Route 114.

MIDWAY, IND.

An old red brick school house on

vour right, as you travel southeast

from Peru, just off U. S. highway

v31. three miles from the Court-

house, which is located near the

center of Peru, Ind.

PLEASANT HOME, CALIF:
Coming from the north on Rt. 99

to Ceres, Cal., one block past the

light turn left on to Park St. for

two blocks, turn right on 6th St.

for one block, turn left on Roeding

road and one-half mile to the

church. Coming from the south,

turn right one block before the

light and follow the above direc-

tions.

PLEASANT RIDGE. OHIO
Located in William County, four

miles west of West Unity, forty

rods north of Rt. 20 alternate. Two
miles east of junction of Ohio Rt.

15 and U. S. Rt. 20 alternate.

PLEVNA, IND.

Route 18 passes east and west

through Converse, route 513 passes

north and south through Converse.

From Converse south, two and

one-half miles, turn right on black-

top road and go six miles west to

Plevna, church is near the scjuare

of Plevna.

NEWBERG, ORE.
In Newberg, at 501 North Main

St., at the corner of Franklin St.

ORION, OHIO
Located in northeastern Ohio : on

Orion road, one-fourth mile west

of State Rt. 8, at a point six miles

north of Canton or one and one-half

miles north of North Canton and

seventeen miles south of Akron.

OUINTER, KANS.
Located at the corner of eighth

St. and Main St.

SOUTH FULTON. ILL.

Astoria, 111., is located on Rt. 24,

coming from east or west, turn

south at the bank corner marked

by the big clock. Two miles south

over the railroad bridge and on the

right at top of hill.

SHREWSBURY. PA.

Fourteen miles south of York on

Rt. Ill, at the north end of the

town of Shrewsbury.

SWALLOW FALLS. MD.

Traveling U. S. Rt. 50 turn north

at Red house, half way between

Clarksburg and Winchester, follow

Rt. 219 to Oakland, there turn left

on county road 20. The church is

on Rt. 20 about nine miles north of

Oakland. Traveling U. S. Rt. 40.

turn south on to Rt. 219 at Keyser

Ridge, follow Rt. 219 about four

miles past Deep Great Lake, turn

right on county road 20 at a store.
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The church is one and one-hah'

miles from Swallow Falls Park.

VIENNA, VA.

Located at 115 Pleasant St.,

\'ienna, \^a., just south of highway

#123.

WALNUT GROVE, AID.

Al)<:)ut midway between Freder-

ick, Md. and Hanover. Pa. ; one-

fourth mile east of Rt. 194, at an

intersection three miles north of

Taneytown. Md.

WEST FULTON, OHIO
Near \\'auseon, Ohio. Located on

I'. S. Rt. 20 alternate, three and

one-half miles west of junction of

Ohio Rt. 108 and U. S. Rt. 20 al-

ternate.

WINTER HAVEN, CAL.

Located in Cherry \'allev. Go
north of Beaumont on Beaumont

Ave., go right on Brookside (mark-

ed with a Highland Springs sign)

to Jonathan, left to Lincoln and

right to the Church. n.

GOSSIP, BOTH VERBAL
AND BY MAIL

A. IClders. other officials and all

others are admonished that he-

ing busyhodies in other men's

matters, is contrary to the

Scriptures and should not he

indulged in as it causes com-

l)laint and interference with the

S])iritual life and work of those

concerned. This apph'es espec-

ial] v where there mav hv trou-

ble in the church, both to local

members and to those else-

where, talking and writing

about such matters.

When advice is sought of an

official in any church matter,

he ( the official ) should be ex-

ceedingly careful in giving ad-

vice, so as not to interfere in

any way with proper care of

difficulties, by the officials

whose business they are. Elders

and all others should, in seek-

ing advice, begin at home when

at all possible and be careful

to proceed regularly and in

brotherly love.

In correspondence, care should

be exercised not to make state-

ments, that may be construed

as derogatory to any member.

If such things are done, full

responsibility nnist be under-

stood as being assumed l>v thr

writer.

Caucusing, that is. the talkin-^

over and planning by grou])s.

what to do or how to mo\-e in

anv particular matter is ini-

])rohtable, causative of distress

and trouble and should not be

indulged in by officials .ir any

one else.

Talking nr circulating n\ what

was done in council, cither t<t

members who were not prexiit

or tn outsiders, i^ irregular

and nn-christian and >lionld

nnl ])r indnlge<l in.
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MISSIONS

Clearview, Pa.—In South Central

Pa., about half-way between Ever-

ett on route 30 and Piney Grove on

route 40. About six miles south of

Clearville, Pa., along hard road a

little east of Route 26.

Elkins, W. Va.—Known as Haz-

elwood School, along route 219 be-

tween Elkins and Beverly, W. Va.,

about 5 miles south of Elkins. Ser-

vices second and fourth Sunday of

each month, Saturday 7:30 P. M.

and Sunday at 10:0 A. M.

Torreon Navajo Indian Mission

—Northwest of Bernalillo, N. Mex-

ico on highway 44 ; southwest of

Bloomfield, N. Mexico : 27 miles

southwest of Cuba, New Mexico,

the road in is all dirt and is mark-

ed (from Cuba) with signs read-

iwr "Torreon Navajo Mission"

and an arrow indicating which way

to go. Address—Box 116, Cuba. N.

Mexico. Present personnel in-

cludes : Bro. and Sister David

Skiles, Bros. Galen Litfin, Sister

Lillian Litfin, Sister Ida Toledo

and Bro. and Sister Daniel C.

Skiles.

er material not of proper standard

or spiritual value for a church pa-

per.

That supervision over the matter

to be published in the Bible Moni-

tor be exercised by the Publication

Board.

EDITORIAL POLICY

That it be the policy of the Bible

Monitor to exclude controversal

material and material opposing,

questioning or reflecting on deci-

sions or positions of the church as

determined by General Conference,

or deroeatorv thereto. Also all otb-

SUGGESTIONS TO
CONTRIBUTORS

We are submitting several sug-

gestions as a help to contributors in

preparing material for the Bible

Monitor. These suggestions will

also make the work easier for both

the Editor and the Printer.

1. Become familiar with the

Editorial Policy, which follows

these suggestions, and do not use

subjects or statements which con-

flict with this plan of the Bible Moti-

itor.

I

2. Place your name and address

I

at the close of the article. AVe deem

I

it more appropriate to sign as

' Brother or Sister.

!
3. Do not make sentences too

i lons^. A number of short sentences

are better than a long involved sen-

tence which is difficult to punctuate,

and in which the real meaing of the

writer's thought may be lost.

4. It will be appreciated if you

gather a particular thought or

thoughts and their proving Scrip-

I
ture quotations, into paragraphs

;

and set these apart from the rest of
' the article, by setting in the first

line of each paragraph about the

' snace of three letters.
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5. Do not crowd your words or

punctuation marks close together.

Do not use slang or abbreviated

words as "thot" for thought, "2"

for two, etc.

6. WVite or typwrite on one side

of the paper only. Double spacing

of lines is much preferred.

7. Use direct quotations for

Scripture references, please copy

the wording and the punctuation

just as it appears in the King

James \^ersion of the Bible. Given

thus : book, chapter and verses.

"Jesus wept", John 11:35.

8. \\^hen quoting from other

sources, always use quotation marks

:it the beginning and at the end of

the quotation.

9. In submitting selected ma-

terial, give the name of the author

and tlie pnl)lication in which it ap-

peared, if known, and add "select-

ed bv" and your name.

10. To be certain that an item

i^ in a certain issue, your Editor

should have this item at least 20

davs ])rior to the date of the Issue.

1 1 . The Publication Board has

decid(^d that News Items should

c<»ntain material of general inter-

est to the Brotherhood. Therefore

i*ems of only local interest should

not be included in News Items,

such as: Local Sundav-school of-

ficers, local Church officers. District

^^eetit^<J: delegates, minor local

church i)roperty improvements and

THE PERSON AND WORK
OF THE REDEEMER

( Part 1 )

m^ "In Mcmoriam".

Editor.

jesus asked the Pharisees: "What
think ye of Christ? whose son is

he? They say unto him. the son of

David. He saith unto them. How
then doth David in spirit call him

Lord, saying. The LORD said un-

to my Lord. Sit thou on my right

hand, till I make thine enemies thy

footstool? If David then adled him

Lord, how is he his son". Matthew

22:42-45. The Pharisees were not

able to answer this second ques-

tion, and many today do not seem

to know who Jesus is. yet our sal-

vation depends on what we believe

and do in answer to this question.

"He that believeth and is baptized

shall be saved : but he that believeth

not sliall be damned". Mark 16:16.

Here is God's answer: "And

lesus. when he was baptized, went

u]) straitway out of the water: and.

]o. the heavens were oix^ned imto

liini. and he saw the Spirit of God

descending like a dove, and lighting

upon him. and lo a voice from heav-

en, saving. This is my beloved Son.

in whom 1 atn well pleased". Matt.

^^(). 17. This same voice from

heaven came at the transfiguration

in Matt. 17:5. and a third time in

b.hn 12:27-3.^.

What Jesus claimed to be: "f

am the Son of God". John 10:.V).

••| ri'ir] tin- I-'ailur .arc one." Jobn

10:.^0. '*[ came down from heaven
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not to do mine own will, but

the will of him that sent me", John

6:38. ''I am the way, the truth,

and the life : no man cometh unto

the Father but by me", John 14 :6.

"I am the resurrection, and the life :

he that believeth in me, thoug^h he

were dead, yet shall he live : and

whosoever liveth and believeth in

me shall never die. Believest thou

this?" John 11 :25, 26. "I lay down

my life, that I might take it again.

No man taketh it from me, but I

lay it down of myself. I have pow-

er to lay it down, and I have power

to take it again. This commandment

have I received of my Father",

John 10:17, 18. ".
. . Ye believe in

God, believe also in me. In my
Father's house are many mansions.

I go to prepare a place for you. T

will come again, and receive you un-

to myself; that where I am, there

ye may be also", John 14:1-3.

What the angels said : "Joseph,

thou son of David, fear not to take
|

unto thee Mary thy wife : for that

which is conceived in her is of the
|

Holy Ghost", Matthew 1 :20. "And
|

the angel answered and said unto

her, The Holy Ghost shall come up-

on thee, and the power of the High-

est shall overshadow thee : there-

fore also that holy thin"- which

shall be born of thee shall be called

the Son of God", Luke 1 :35. "For

unto you is born this day in the city

of David a Savior, which is Christ

the Lord", Luke 2:11.

Peter's confession : "Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living God",

Matt. 16:16. Paul's faith: "And
straitway he preached Christ in the

synagogue, that he is the Son of

God", Acts 9:20. "For in him dwell-

eth all the fullness of the Godhead
bodily'". Col. 2:9.

"John declaration : "And this is

the record, that God hath giv-

en us eternal life, and this life is in

his Son. He that hath the Son
hath life ; and he that hath not the

Son of God hath not life. These

things have I written unto you

that believe on the name of the Son
nf Gocl ; that ye may know that ye

have eternal life, and that ye may
])elieve on the name of the Son of

God. And we know that the Son
of Cod is come, and hath given us

an understanding, that we may
knr)w him that is true, and we are

in him that is true, even in his Son

Jesus Christ. This is the true God.

and eternal life". I John 5 :11-13, 20.

"Behold, he cometh with clouds:

and every eye shall see him. and

the\- also which pierced him : and

all kindreds of the earth shall wail

because of him. Even so. Amen".
Revelation 1 :7.

Our conviction that Jesus Christ

is God the Son, manifested in flesh,

rests on God's own word, as set

do\\-n in the Holy Scripture. Everv

'^noe of tlie New Testament, every

word that is spoken of him. evers-

word which he himself has spoken.

is "iven on the assumption that he

is God the Son. His entire ini-
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pression on the world is evidence Xo tinite mind can discover the In-

he is more than a human being.
\
finite ; no process of human reason

The New Testament itself would

not exist if he were not what he

claims to be. Jesus did not rebuke

the lawyer for calling him good

but he asked him, "Why callest

thou me good? there is none good

l)ut one, that is, God", Mat. 19:17.

Jesus is either God the Son or he

is not true, for he said. 'T and my
Father are one", John 10:30.

Jesus also asked: "Why call ye me
Lord, Lord, and do not the things

which I say?" Luke 6:46. He be-

came the Author of eternal salva-

tion to all who obey him, Heb. 5 :9.

If Jesus were not God manifest

in the flesh, he would be an impost-

er and would have been forgotten

long ago. There would now be no

Christian church at all. Some will

not believe, they have not the soul

capacity to believe, they even deny

the Lord who bought them. The

denial of the virgin birth and deity

of Christ has been going on since

the early age of the Christian era :

it is the spirit of antichrist and was

never as active as it was during the

last fifty years. They deny the rec-

ord God gave of his Son and make

him n liar. 1 John 1 :10.

P>ut can |)aganism or ])hilosoi)hy

discover God? Most all mankind

believe in a Supreme Being, philo-

osophy believes in an Absolute or

Finst Cause of the Universe, but

without Jesus the Supreme Beini^

still rcninins '"The Lnknown God".

can get in touch with the invisible

God. If the Almighty is to be

known at all. He must graciously

reveal himself to mankind. This is

exactly what Jesus did and he is

a revelation from God. "No man
hath seen God at any time : the

only begotten Son, which is in the

bosom of the Father, he hath de-

clared him", John 1 :18.

The learned Nicodemus confess-

ed that Jesus must have come from

God : "For no man can do these

miracles that thou doest, except

God be with him". No man ever

before, or since, lived a life of sin-

less perfection. The Prophets had

described his coming into the work

in minutest detail ; his miraculous

conception and virgin birth, the

place he was to be born, and the

slaughter of children by Herod, the

place of his residence at Nazareth,

his manner of living and teaching,

his betrayal by a friend, the thirty

pieces of silver, the piercing of his

hands and feet, his substitutionary

death Isaiah 53. These and many

other details i)ro])hesi('d wvw lit-

eraly fulfilled.

Jesus astonished the ])etoi)le by

his authority in teaching, and his

works. He healed all manner of

sickness instantly: cleansed lepers,

o])ened the eyes of the blind, re-

>tor('d the dead unto life, walked ('ii

the waters of Galilee, stilled the

,-torm :\u<] waves bv his command.
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ilj led iiuilLitudes with a few loaves

and fishes. He showed his author-

ity in cleansing the temple, his sup-

ernatural wisdom and fore-knowl-

edge of what men would say and

do. Yet he permitted men to nail

him to the cross, and there he died

for the sins of mankind. He arose

from the tomb that was closed with

a very great stone and sealed and

guarded by the power of Rome. He
appeared to his disciples during a

period of forty days, and at one

time to a group of more than five

hundred : gave his final orders and

ascended to heaven in sight of all

his followers. Then and there two

men appeared in white, and pre-

dicted his second coming in like

manner as his ascension.

Xo human being could have left

so great an impression on mankind,

or have given the words of faultless

wisdom and authority as Jesus did.

He left the riches of heaven, took

upon himself humanity, w^as made
a little lower than the angels for

the suffering of death, crowned with

crlory and honor; that he by the

ii^Tace of God should taste death for

every man. Forasmuch then as the

children are partakers of flesh and

l)lood, he also likewise took part of

the same : that through death he

mig^ht detroy him that had the pow-
er of death, that is the devil. Heb.

2:14. "Who hath aboHshed death,

and l)ronght life and immortality to

light". 2 Timothv 1 :10. So Christ

was once offered for the sins of

many ; and unto them that look for

him shall he appear the second time

without sin unto salvation. Thus
Oiily the God-man could reveal God
to man and redeem man to God.

If we spurn the revelation of God
in denying the virgin birth, the deity

and substitutionary atonement, we
are hopelessly and helplessly lost.

I

without God in this world, and we
' shall fall into the hands of a living

' God at the judgment of the great

I

white throne, with the wrath of

God abiding on us. The terrible sin

of un1)elief is driving the world back

into paganism, and the savagery of

the l:)attlefield, and endangering

souls to eternal ruin.

Jesus confirmed the writings of

Moses, the Prophets and the Psalms

Luke 24 :44. He affirmed the Gen-

esis record of a personal Satan,

and declared he saw him as light-

ning fall from heaven, Luke 10-18.

Jesus revealed that hell was pre-

pared for the devil and his angels.

He told what happens beyond the

grave, in the destiny of the rich

man and Lazarus, and told the

Scribes and Pharisees they were in

danger of the damnation of hell. He
often warned against the danger of

hell fire in his teaching. Yet he de-

clared that, "God so loved the

world that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that w^hosoever believ-

eth in him should not perish, but

have everlasting life"-:

As the first Adam yielded to Sa-

tan, rebelled ao-ainst God, lost his
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life and all his estate, so Jesus the

Christ, the last Adam, resisted

every temptation of Satan. "And
being found in fashion as a man. he

humbled himself, and became obed-

ient unto death, even the death of the

cross," Phil. 2:8. Jesus said: ''I

do always those things that please

him". John 8 :29. ''For as by one

ma I's disobedience many were made

sinners, so ])y the obedience of one

shall many be made righteous".

Rom. 5:19. Jesus not only lived

a perfect life for us, he died a vi-

carious death for all. God made

him unto us wisdom, and righteous-

ness and sanctification, and re-

demption.

As we have born the image of

the earthly (Adam), so shall we
alsr) ])ear the image of the heavenly

(Christ). I Cor. 15:49. "For our

conversation is in heaven ; from

whence also we look for the Sav-

iour, the Lord Jesus Christ : \\'ho

shall change our vile body, that it

may be fashioned like unto his own
.glorious body, according to the

w()rking whereby he is able even

to subdue all things unto himself".

Phil. 3:20-21.

Thus the Christ, the great

IVophet from God. came down from

heaven to redeem man. He ascend-

ed to the right hand of the Majest}'

on high as our advocate. Plow often

must he plead with his nail-])ierced

hands for the short-comings of His

saints! He left his Words of sj)irit

and life here; the Apostle says:

"Let the word of Christ dwell in

you richly. Xot one of his words

needed to be corrected or revised,

for He spoke as never man spake.

He said. "All power is given unt >

me in heaven and in earth. Go ye

therefore, and teach all naiiois.

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son. and of the

Holy Ghost : Teaching them to ob-

serve all things whatsoever I have

commanded you ; and, lo, I am with

you always even unto the end of

the world". Matt. 28:18-20

The end of the age will soon be

here, when Jesus will come again to

restore the bodies of his saints,

punish his enemies, and make this

earth an Eden, as it was in the be-

ginning. Jesus was the original

Creator with the Father and the

Holy Spirit. He must overc(jme all

His enemies, restore His saints to

the image and likeness of God, anrl

restore nature to an Eden of ])eace

and plenty, under the dominirci of

God the Father.

Sel. from Gos]iel Heli)>.

STAY FIRM

I le lias not failed thee

In all the past.

And will I le go and \vavv thee

To >ink at last
'

\av. He sai.l lie will hide thee

lU'ueath His wing :

And sweetly there in safety

Tlion ma\('st sing.

"The Lord is Thy l\ccp<T" Psa.

121 :5
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

OUR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
|

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice. world and preach the gospel.

OTTR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous.

more holy, and mo.re perfect through faith and obedience.

GOD'S GRACE
''But God. who is rich in mercy,

for his great love wherewith he

loved us, even when we were dead

in ^ins. hath quickened us together

with Christ, (by grace ye are sav-

ed : ) For bv grace are ye saved

through faith : and that not of your-

selves : it is the gift of God". Eph.

2:4-5. 8. It is only through God's

mercy towards us and His love for

dving humanity, that we are shown

kindness and favor. \Yt need only

consider our life for a short time,

conipared with the commands of
j

God and we will realize that we
|

actualK- deserve the wrath, rather

than the grace of God.
i

"Therefore being justified by

faith, we have peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ; by

whom also we have access l)y faith

into this grace wherein we stand,

and rejoice in hope of the glory of

(lod". Rom. 5:1-2. Our faith is

the only reason that God looks up-

on us in a peaceful manner,

'through the strength of faith also,

we are able to receive the grace of

(lod. Our constant assurance of

the kindness and favor of God

strengthens our hope in the prom-

ises of God and the glories of eter-

nity.

"That as sin hath reigned unto

death, even so might grace reign

through righteousness unto eternal

life by Jesus Christ our Lord". Rom.

5:21. I'^.ven natural conditions teach

us that the wages of sin is death.

Sin cannot go on and on without

being stopped and punished. Right-

ousness cancels out sin and allows

the grace of God to overshadow us.

Through God's grace our joy is made
full and our hope of eternit\- grows.

"According to the grace of God
which is given unto me. as a wise

masterbuilder. I have laid the foun-

dation, and another buildeth there-

on. Hut let every man take heed

liow he buildeth thereupon". 1 Cor.

.LIO. h^ven though we do stand

under Ciod's grace we still nuist be

ver\- careful how we l)nil(l in this

life, for ("lod is ]>]eased on]\- with

obcflieiU children.

"Vnv tile grace of CkkI that

bringeth salvation hath a])])eared

ti) all men". Titus 2:11. Whoever

or wherever we are we eacli have

an opi)<)rtunit\' to enter into God's

i>race. Since we each have such
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i^dorious opportunities, to serve and

build under the grace of an al-

mighty God, what affect should it

have upon each of our lives? "Let

us therefore come boldly unto the

throne of grace, that we may ob-

tain mercy, and find grace to help

in time of need", Neb. 4:16. We
each have an opportunity to know

and serve our Creator, what are we

making of our opportunity towards

a heavenly home?

Barnabus saw God's kindness and

favor towards a strange people at

Antioch. In what way did he en-

courage them? "Who, when he

came, and had seen the grace of

God, was glad, and exhorted them

all, that w^ith purpose of heart they

would cleave unto the Lord", Acts

1 1 :23. Did he tell them "All is

well, you need to look to God no

longer"? No, he even exhorted

them, that with a true heart they

should earnestly worship and serve

God. Dare we for a moment turn

away from God and serve sin, just

because we have enjoyed His

grace? No not for a moment. "Fol-

low^ peace with all men, and holi-

ness, without which no man shall

see the Lord, looking diligently lest

any man fail of the grace of God

;

lest any root of bitterness spring-

ing up trouble you, and thereby

many be defiled", Heb. 12:14-15.

How carefully do we carry out this

admonition in our daily lives?

"We then, as workers together

with him, beseech you also that ye

receive not the grace of God in

vain", 2 Cor. 6:1. Dare any of us

neglect being a worker with our

Lord? Do we use and enjoy God's

grace, that favor and kindness which

we so little deserve? God forbid that

each of us should not be thankful,

showing useful appreciation and

honour to His majesty. Praise Him,

serve Him with gladness, thank

Him and render unto His sub-

jects any blessing of which we have

opportunity.

"Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye

know these things before, beware

lest ye also, being led away with

the error of the wicked, fall from

your own stedfastness. But grow in

grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To
him be glory both now and for ever,

Amen". 2 Pet. 3:17-18. Do we
take Peter's exhortation daily?

Dare w^e at any time feel sure of

ourselves? The prize is far too

valuable to lose, we dare not be-

come lazy or careless but we must

grow "in grace and in the knowl-

edge of our Lord and Saviour

lesus Christ",

THE TRUE FUNCTION OF
THE CHURCH

When we think of the Church,

we must think of it in its true per-

spective. We must think in terms

of God's thinking. The function

of the church means : its office, de-

sign, work, use and purpose.

The church, as we understand its
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meaning; comprises all born-again.

consecrated and dedicated individ-

uals, on earth and in Heaven, past,

]:>resent and future. Paul, in I Tim.

3:15, defines the Church as the

House of God, the pillar and ground
;

of the truth.

As to its function, it is a light

l)earer, Christ, the chief corner-

stone, is the Light of the world. We
are to he children of light, reflect-

ing; or radiating the true light. Our

light is a reflection of the Son of

righteousness who "hath shined in

our heart, to give the light of the

glorv of God in the face of Jesus

Christ. 2 Cor. 4 :6.

jesus has commanded those in

His church to "Let your light so

shine before men that they, may

see your good works and glorify

your father which is in Heaven".

Matt. 5:16. While Jesus declared

Himself the Light of the world. He
also declared His disciples, those

that comprise the church, the light

()f the world.
!

These being true words, that no

one denies, then the members of the
|

church are obligated to carry out
|

the true function of the church. If
'

this old dark world is to be lighted
j

u]) with the glory of God. it must

\)v done by His children. Since the

church is the pillar and ground nf

the truth, it must unyieldingly sup-

])()rt the truth. It can not toler-

;

rUc deception and false teachers.

Her function is to be a conserva-

tor of the truth. To preserve the

truth. The Church is the custo-

dian of the truth. She is obligated

to never permit the truth to depart

from it. Wherein the truth has

been trampled under foot of man.

that body is no longer recognized

by God as a part of the true Church.

Such a lx)dy has no rightful reason

for its existence.

Another function of the church is

to be a message-bearer. Xot man's

message, but God's. Not what man
thinks but what God says. Jesus re-

peatedly, in His speaking used as

His authority for His W^^rds.

"Thus it is written". The church's

message dare only be The Word of

God. Paul admonishes. "Preach the

Word". When entertainment, plays,

dramas, etc.. are substituted for

God's Message to man, the church

is completely out of step with

God's intent.

The function of the church is to

feed the soul. To prepare its mem-

bers for heaven. Feeding on the

secular will star\-e the soul, .\noth-

er function of the church is to

carry the Gospel to the lo.st. "Go ye

into all the world". For "this u:os-

])e1 of tlie kingdom must be preach-

ed in all the world for a witness to

all nations". If we are only in the

church with the object of saviii'i

our own soul, and are not interest-

ed in saving others, we arc failing in

our duties toward (^irl and man.

The true function of the church

is to carrv the g()si)el to others, to

the four corners of the earth, to
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every race and color.

The significent importance of

this work is manifest by the fact

that ''the Gospel of Christ is the

power of God unto salvation to

everyone that believeth". For "when

in the wisdom of God the world by

wisdom knew not God, it pleased

God by the foolishness of preach-

ing to save them that believe." They

cannot "believe on Him of whom
they have not heard and how shall

they hear without a preacher, and

how shall they prea.ch except they

be sent out". If we prayerfully

analyze these scriptures we discov-

er that the Gospel must be carried

to the lost and this highly import-

ant work is a God commanded func-

tion of the Church. We can not

deny the fact.

In a former statement I men-

tioned that the Church is the Cus-

todian of the Truth. Jesus said,

"I have given them thy words and

they have received them." Think

of the present day Church as "they".

What are we doing with God's

Word and Word's. Are we substi-

tuting our own thinking for the

Word of God? Are we functioning

as members of His Church in such

a manner that when we are called

to give an account of our steward-

ship, that God will recognize our

work as the work of a good custo-

dian? Think on these things.

The function of the Church is to

teach and practice all the doctrines,

commands and ordinances estab-

lished in the True Church. These

must be preserved intact. They

must be recommended, expounded

upon, taught to the members and

practiced by each member as a re-

quired part of our religious code.

Failure here will never meet with

Divine approval.

Another function of the church

in this world is to exemplify hum-

ility and the simple life. "Hum-
1)Ie yourselves therefore under the

mighty hand of God that He may
exalt you in due season" for "he

that humbleth himself shall be ex-

alted, and he that exalteth himself

shall be abased". Pride and ar-

rogancy are diametrically opposed

to the Spirit of Christ and the

W^ord of God.

Finally, the function of the

Church is to maintain separatene.35
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from the world. We are in ^he
|

world but are not to be of the world. I

In dress, in places we frequent, !

what we do, what we say, we are

to let our light shine. We are to be

read and known of all men.

We have one little piece of equip-

ment on one wall of our home. It is

a thermostat. Its purpose and

function, is to control the heat.

When it fails its purpose, we are

in the cold. The function of the

church is to carry out the Gospel to

the saving of the souls of men. If

the church fails its duties, souls are

lost.

Paul R. Myers,

Box 117,

Greentown, Ohio

AWAKE THOU THAT
SLEEPEST

Rom. 13: 11-12. 14, "Knowing

tlic time, that now it is high time

to awake out of sleep : for now

it our salvation nearer than when

we believed, the night is far spent,

the da\- is at hand." Let us therefore

cast off the works of darkness, and

let us j)ut on the armor of light. But

put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

make not provision for the flesh, to

fulfill the lusts thereof". 1 Thess.
|

.^ :5-6. 9. "Ye are all the children of'

light, and the children of the day:

we are not of the night, nor of dark-

1

ncss, therefore let us not sleep, as

do others : but let us watch and

be sober, for God hath not appoint-

ed us to wrath, but to obtain sal-

vation by our Lord Jesus Christ. As
brethren of our Lord we are not in

darkness.

Eph. 5:14. "Wherefore he saith.

Awake thou that sleepest, and arise

from the dead, and Christ shall give

thee liglit". \M7, "Wherefore be

ve not unwise, InU understandins'

what the will of the Lord is". 1

Thess. 5:18. "In every thing give

thanks for this is the will of God in

Christ Jesus concerning you". Prove

all things, hold fast that which is

good, the words of truth. 2 Tim.

4 :vL4. "For the time will come when

they will not endure sound doctrine :

but after there own lusts shall they

heap to themselves teachers, having

itching ears. (Speaking with plaus-

ible words, pleasing to the ear or

carnal mind). And they shall turn

away their ears from the truth, and

shall be turned unto fables."

A church member and a sunda\-

school teacher saying. If we do the

ten commandments and rej^eat the

Lord's prayer, that is all that is ne-

cessary for salvation? That is what

the Pharisees did. Was that salva-

tion to them? 1 Tim. 4:1. "\ow
the .Spirit speaketh e.\])ressly. that

in the latter times some shall depart

from the faith, giving heed to seduc-

ing spirits, and doctrines of devils."

This know also that in the last days,

perilous times shall come, for men

shall be unthankful, unholy, high

minfled. lovers of pleasure. Having

a form of godliness but denying tlic

l)ower thereof, from such turn away.
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Some are ever learning, but never
^

able to come to the knowledge of the
|

truth. Some groups repeat a cere- '

monial prayer together at the table,
|

with not a word of thanksgiving in
|

it, yet having the table loaded down i

with food.

Where are the thankful people in^

these latter times? As it was in the

days of Noah, so shall it be in the'

coming of the Son of man. Many are

likened unto the Pharisees in their,

day and age, with long ceremonial

prayers and ceremonial worship, fol-

lowing the adopted creeds of man. A
mockery to the words and teachings

of Jesus and His apostles. John 3 :7,

"Ye must be born again". 2 Cor. 5 :

17, "Wherefore if any man be in

Christ, he is a new creature : old

things are passed away ; behold, all

things are become new". When,

walking in newness of life, walk as^

children of light, see then that ye
\

walk circumspectly. Wherefore be i

ye not unwise but understanding!

what the will of the Lord is. Giving
j

thanks always for all things in the

name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Phil.

4 :6, "Be careful for nothing ; but in

every thing by prayer and suppli-

cation with thanksgiving let your

requests be made known unto

God." 1 Pet. 5 :7, "Casting all your

care upon him ; for he careth for

you."

As obedient children, not fashion-

ing yourselves according to the

former lusts in your ignorance. 1

Cor. 14 :38, "If anv man be isrnorant.

let him be ignorant." Men love dark-

ness rather than light, because their

deeds are evil Lest their deeds

should be reproved. Watch thou in

all things, Rev. 16:15, "Behold, I

come as a thief. Blessed is he that

watcheth." 2 Tim. 4:3-4, "For the

time will come when they w411 not

endure (accept and support) sound

doctrine, l)ut after their own lusts

shall they heap to themselves tea-

chers, having itching ears : and they

shall turn away their ears from the

truth and shall be turned unto

fa1:)les." Some who concerning the

truth have erred and overthrew the

faith of some. Nevertheless the

foundation of God standeth sure.

Yes in the latter age some will

depart from the faith, giving heed

to seducing spirits and doctrines of

devils. Speaking lies in hypocrisy

;

having their conscience seared with a

hot iron. Therefore let us not sleep

as do others, lest coming suddenly

He find you sleeping. I say unto you

watch. Take heed unto yourselves,

lest at any time your hearts be over-

charged with surfeiting (the excess

of material things) and the cares of

this life. So the day come upon you

unawares. IPet. 4:7. "The end of

all things is at hand : be ye therefore

sober and watch unto prayer".

Wherefore lie saith. Awake thou

that sleepest and arise from the

dead (inactive, unprofitable, desti-

tute of life) and Christ shall give

thee light.

Therefore be ve not unwise, but
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understanding what the will of the

Lord is. Being renewed in the spirit

of your mind : and that ye put on

the new man. Knowing the time,

that now is high time to awake out of

sleep. Therefore cast off the works

of darkness, and put on the armor

of light. Let us walk honestly, speak-

ing the truth in love. We should

walk in newness of life, seeing that

ye have ptit off the old man with his

deeds and have put on the new man.

Put on therefore as the elect of God,

holv and beloved. Mark 16:15. "Go

\'e into all the world, and preach the

gospel to every creature." This

floes not apply to a certain group

or race of people. He that believes

and is baptized shall be saved. But

he that l)elieveth not shall be damn-

ed. Will imitations suffice, to do the

wav we wish ?

How many of today are teaching

all things, all the New Testament.

Ye shall be witnesses in Judea, Sam-

aria and unto the uttermost part of

the earth. Woe to them that are at

ease in Zion. Psa. 118:8, "It is bet-

ter to trust in the Lord than to put

confidence in man." Prov. 28:26,

"He that trusteth in his own heart

is a fool : but whoso walketh wisely,

he shall be delivered". 1 Tim. 4:10.

For therefore we both labour and

suffer reproach, because we trust

ill the living God. who is the Sa\-

iour of men specially of those thai

believe". This was the a])ostle Paul's

condition after his conversion. Koiii.

12:10-11. "]\v kiiidlv affcctioncrl

one to another with brotherlv love

;

in honour preferring one another

;

not slothful (lazy or inactive) in

business ; fervent in spirit ; serving

the Lord".

In John 15:5-6 Jesus says, *T

am the vine, ye are the branches

:

he that abideth in nte. and T in him,

the same bringeth forth much fruit.

If a man abideth not in me, he is cast

fortli as a branch, and is withered:

and men gather them, and cast them

into the hre, and they are burned".

Consumed, destroyed without sal-

vation, ^lany people are being de-

ceived and made to believe. If we
have our name on some church re-

cord that is salvation. Satan or the

Devil was a liar from his beginning

and many are being deceived

through his direction. John 16:13,

"Howbeit when he, the Spirit of

truth, is come, he will guide you into

all truth". John 14:26, "But the

comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,

whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things,

and bring all things to your re-

membrance, whatsoever 1 have said

unto you".

Awake my soul, with vi.gor pres-

sing on.

Tlie heaveiiK- home demands our

zeal

Vov the iminortal crown.

Awalxc u^\ soul, awake from .sleep

.\nd sing the great redeemer's

]) raises :

lie jnstK claims a song from us,

II i> lovini'" kindness. (^ how great
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To save me from my lost state.

His loving kindness O how free

Transformed by grace Divine, the

glory shall be thine.

To thy holy will O Lord, we now

our all resign.

Wm. X. Kinsley

• Hartville, Ohio

A PRAYER
Part of 1961 has already passed

us by. I wonder if you are pleased

with the events in your daily life so

far. If you are not, it may be that

you are failing to obey God's Will,

or perhaps you have negelcted to

pray about your needs?

It is my personal desire to see an

improvement in my spiritual stand-

ing before God this year, but it is

not possible w^ithout His help. If

this is your desire also, would you

join me in a prayer to our Creator?

"I come to Thee, O Lord, with

my heart bowed low to ask for help

with my daily tasks this year, and

to seek an extra measure of mercy

and grace for my sinful soul.

As each day passes, help me to

aid someone with his load of cares

and burdens. Grant that my life will

be a good example to the sinner

;

may Christ's light be seen in me,

that all may know there is great joy

in serving Thee.

Forgive me when my deeds are

displeasing to thee. May I learn

to truly forgive my brother when
he makes an error, and please Lord

give my brother the goodness and

grace he will need to be able to for-

give my errors,

I am thankful that I can pray to

Thee and that Thy Word is here for

us to read and to understand, with

Thy help. I thank Thee that I have

many friends, but one stands out

and that friend is Christ. I thank

Thee for the salvation I received

when Christ took charge of my life.

: If I have not fully yielded to Him,

^

help me to do so from now on.

I

Fill my natural needs and give

me the grace to be satisfied with

my blessings. May I share my
abundance with those who have

. less. \\^hen the death angel comes

to me, wilt Thou receive my soul

into an eternal home with Thee?

In Christ's name I pray, amen".

,

Sister Eileen Broadwater.

'THE MYSTERY OF
! INIQUITY"

part 3

I

In our last article on this subject,

we were discussing Paul's account of

I

the "mystery of iniquity" in the last

j
days. 2-Thess.2 : 5, "Remember ye

I

not, that when I was yet with you,

,
I told you these things ?" He had

been pointing out in verse 4 : the

Satanic character and activity of the

j

"man of sin", when he shall come

I

and magnify himself in the w^orld.

j

Satan we are told will give his pow^-

: er to this "beast" in his day. The
' magnification of this "antichrist"

shows the ambition of Satan, to be

like the most High God, he will
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show himself to be God. no doul)t have continued with us

;

Let us look at Satan's ambition, but they went out. that they might

Read Isa. 14:13-15, and remember be made manifest that they were

this is future prophecy, Satan says not all of us".

"I will" etc. Verse 6 says, "And Coming back to verse 7, "only he

now ye know what withholdeth that wlio now lettelh will let," This "he"

he might be revealed in his time."; who letteth is not the "he", "man of

(that is the man of sin.) In other sin" Paul was speaking of. This

words, or in otir own words, "bre- means, as we understand. He who
thren" now you know what is withholdeth tlie "day of Christ",

liolding l)ack the coming of Christ. ;
He who will allow that evil s])irit of

The man of sin must be revealed first iniquity, of antichrist to go on work-

anci his magnification in the temple.
|

iug until it is time for that spirit

The context here, is speaking of ^^ ^^^ ^a^^^" away. It is the Father

that very thing, to happen, before God who "now letteth" as we have

the "day of Christ is at hand". The-^^io^^'^i X^^^- ^^^ny have thought that

word "he" is used four times in these ,

^^^is means the Holy Spirit, that the

verses, when speaking of the "man
|

Holy Spirit must be taken away,

of sin". \'erse 7, "For the mystery |

^^efore tlie "man of sin" can work,

of iniquity doth already work." I

^e remind our readers that the

What does Paul mean here? It is :

^^ly Spirit is not mentioned in this

the spirit of antichrist, that spirit :

context any where,

was working in Paul's day, and' O^^^ understanding is that the

would manifest itself in this "man ;

""^an of sin", who is the first "beast"

of sin", the man who would l)e God. '

^^ R^^'- ^^'- ^^'^^ ''^-^^^ ''V out of the

b:vil activitv was working in the '

^^'^ ^f mankind, out of the ma.sses

rlays of the apostles, just as it had o^' ^^''' nations, who is a political

worked throughout all the past age's, ^^i^^'^- ^ world-dictator, will be taken

from the time that inicjuitv was •^^^•^y. ( suj^erseded in i)ower ])y the

fouiKl in man. lohn speaks of Sa- , -^^^^nd beast, false-prophet). Here

tanic s])irits in l-jno. 2 :18-19
;

;

"^'aul says, as we understand, "only

"Little children, it is" the last time :

1^^' ^^'l^o now Irttetli will let, until

and as ve have heard that antichrist 'i^' 1'^" ^''^<'''' "Ut of tlie way." And

shall come, (thev had lieard it from then tlie second "beast" or false-pro-

Christ and from PauH even now pl'^'^ ^^'11 '"i^<' 'M'- ^v^^o is also "anti-

are there many antichri.sts : where- ^^^^>^"' ^o whom is also given .Sat-

by we know that it is the last time, ^n s power.

Tliey went oiU from us. (those evil X'crsc S. "And then sliall that

spirits) but they were not of us: Wicked br revealed. Cas we ])elieve

for if thev had been of us. thev would llie fal.^e-prophel. wlio is a religious
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ruler, or Dignitary) whom the Lord then be the first period, the period of

shall consume with the spirit of his the "apostolic Church."

mouth, and shall destroy with the Let us follow that evil ''Babylon-

brightness of his coming. xA.nd verse ian System", spirit of antichrist in

9 "Even him, whose coming is after her period. There were those in that

the working of Satan with all power period, who claimed to be apostles,

and signs and lying wonders." That "and were not". The apostle Paul

is after Satan works in him, or in- lias pointed them out also. 2-Cor. 1 1 :

dues him with his power, the works 12-14, "But what I do, that I will do,

of iniquity. Verses 10 to 12, reveal that I may cut off occasion from

the "strong delusions" he shall work them which desire occasion ; that

in his time, in the days of the world- wherein they glory, they may be

church under his power during his found even as we. For such are false

activities, in the days of "God's apostles, deceitful workers, trans-

wrath." forming themselves into the apostles

We have now shown you some of Christ. (Those men were not or-

of the workings of spiritual "Babv- dained of God.) And no marvel: for

Ion," during the period of the apos- Satan himself is transformed into

tolic Church, and there are more to an angel of light."

follow. However, we have only given There were bigoted leaders, offi-

a brief sketch or sample of it, we cers, in the Church in the "Ephesus"

will now follow its working through period, in the days of the apostolic

the seven periods of the Church age, ;
Church. The reference to false apos-

that is, a brief synopsis of it. ties, the "Nicolaitanes", certainly

Let us notice, briefly the messages ;

sets forth this period as applying

to the seven churches of Asia. We
I

especially to the apostolic age. 3 John

believe that the conditions which ex-

isted in the seven churches men-

tioned, were real conditions, which

9-10, "I wrote unto the church: but

Diotrephes, who loved to have the

preeminence among them, receiveth

existed in them in John's day. And'^^s not. Wherefore, if I come, I will

that those same conditions existing
|

remember his deeds which he doeth,

then, were symbolical or symbols ,

P^at^"§' against us with malicious

used, to picture the Church in seven I
words

:
and not content therewith,

distinct periods of the coming neither doth he himself receive the

Church age, beginning with the brethren, and forbiddeth them that

apostles and continuing throughout ,

would, and casteth them out of the

the age to the time when Christ i

church.
I

will come to reign with her. History
j

Nicolaitanes" : this word, we are

bears out this conclusion. "Ephesus"
,

told comes from two Greek words,

the first Church mentioned would "Nikaio", to conquer, and "LAOS"
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people. That is to lord it over, or

conquer the people. God hates that

very thing. They had left their first

"love", whicli shows an evil spirit.

"Ephesus". a desireable period of

Satan", the Devil's church. Todav

we have many hundreds of denomin-

ations, who claim to be the children

of God, the church of Christ in name.

Eternitv alone will reveal whether

the Church, nevertheless the sin of they are or not.

apostasy began there. That old "ser- 1 Jesus said. ^latt. 7:21. "Xot

pent" was already trying to "bruise e\cry one that saith unto the Lord,

the heel of the woman", trying to Lord, shall enter into the kingdom

wreck the Church. Let us follow that
i

of hea\en. l)ut he that doeth the will

evil spirit on. to the second period. '(jf my ]^\ather which is in heaven".

"Smyrna", where real persecution Christ knows who are those who
began. Church persecution comes make false claims as His people. Are

from the Devil and is the spirit of, all who federate, in His Xame his

antichrist, nevertheless, "Yea, and 'people?

all that will live godly in Christ I
Let us follow on to the next per-

Jesus shall suffer persecution", 2-
1

iod. tlie third. "Pergamos". where

Tim. 3:12; I

true Christians were ])eing martyred,

This very period, the second, calls the false doctrine of "Balaam", sacri-

to our mind the period of old "Pagan Ticial worship, and still "Xicolaitan-

Rome". A period when the Church
|

ism*" was being practiced. "Perga-

suffered much from false religions,
j

"Mystery Babylon" w^as at work and;

is still working today. We are told! power of the "State Church", a

that "Smyrna" means ":\Iyrrh". !
Babylonian System. It is said that

Myrrh, has to be crushed in order this church may picture the period of

to give out its fragrance, this is! the Church in history, as the time

mos" may be considered to be the

svmbol of the Church under the

said to be in the period, when the

Churcli was crushed, in persecution,

beneath the iron heel of Pagan

Rome, vet we learn from historv State

when Constantine ])roclaime(l Chris-

tianitv to the nations religion, and

brought about a union of church and

that it never gave out such sweet

fragrance to God, as it did in those

We take it that "Pergamos" was

situated, so to speak, right next

two Centuries of almost constant
[

floor, or in the very midst of a local-

martyrdom. It is likely that those ity indulging in sin and vice. It may

who were persecuted in that second have been right in the midst of

period, was because they refused false-worshippers. right where

to recognize the claims of tliose wlio "-Satan's seat is". It may have been

said they were "Jews", and were rigin where faLc religions were

not. but were "the Synagogue of trying to force their false teaching
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upon them. All under the dominion

of the state were soon called upon

to formally embrace Christ. Christ

wants no formal worship, He wants

true Spiritual worship. The sword in

that day, in the period symbolized

by "Pergamos", because the weapon

to bring to Christ, instead of the

Word of God and the Holy Spirit.

Satan had now^ changed his tactics.

Satan not l^eing able to destroy

the Church by persecution, seeks to

corrupt them by a union with the

world, he is doing that still today.

The doctrine of '"Balaam", a mixture

of truth and error. In the next per-

iod the fourth, *'Thyatira", that old

Roman system again comes into

view, symbolized by "Jezebel the

prophetess, introducing idol wor-

ship. This period seems to picture

the Roman Catholic System and

symbolized by the woman Jezebel.

"Thyatira" gives us the Divine

view, in its prophetic aspect, of the

condition of the Church age, say,

from about 500 A. D. No definite

dates can be set to these prophe-

tical periods, for they are overlap-

ping.

"Nicolaitanism" a desire to con-

quer the people, which was manifest

in deeds in the church at "Ephesus"

had developed in the church at

"Pergamos" into a doctrine. Those

deeds, we are told began to manifest

themselves, about 250 A.D. In 606

A.D., or according to what is called

correct chronology, 610 A.D.,

the emperor Procas crowned

Boniface as the first universal Bis-

hop of Rome. This was the begin-

ning of popery, and what is now
known as Roman Catholicism, which

is trying to head up the world-

church. It is an admixture of pag-

anism, Judaism and the rites and

forms of the Christian System

;

many of the rituals of the Roman
Catholic Church are of heathen ori-

gin.

We should remember that the

faithful to Christ were here all

through those changing conditions

and sentiments, and of course these

conditions had their influence among
true Christians. False doctrines were

taught, a woman teacher caused dis-

turbance, there was a union of hea-

thenism and Christianity, that same

old spirit of federation with evil.

This we believe in that day was

brought about by Rome. Her pun-

ishment - The sinful would be "cast

into a bed", into great tribulation

unless they would repent. The pro-

phetic significance of this woman is,

we think, that the Church of Rome
is the Spiritual Jezebel of that per-

iod, as well as the following periods

:

she has committed Spiritual forni-

cations, she has led niany off after

her from the true faith of God,

Jezebel's children were to be killed,

and Rome's children shall suffer

death eternally, except they repent.

To be continued,

Bro. Wm. Root.

Great Bend, Kansas.
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F. DECEPTION

Sentence sermons we can apply

to ourselves without robbing some-

one else.

1. Scrapping will reduce anything

to scrap.

2. The world owes you a living

o .ly when you have earned it.

3. Prayer must mean something

to us, if we want God to hear and

answer it.

4. \Mioever builds a fence always

fences out more than he fences in.

5. Intelligence is like a river, the

;

deeper it flows the less noise it

makes.

6. There is nothing noble in being

superior to others, true nobility is

in being superior to your previous

self.

7. If you brood over your own
troubles you will have a perfect

liatch.

8. \Miich side of life do you watch,

the inside or the outside?

9. The real secret of an unsatisfied

life lies too often in an unsurrender-

ed will.

10. Tlie yoke of Christ will not

fit on a .stiff neck.

1 1

.

Money is a good servant but a

])Oor master.

12. It is alright to use a hammer

if you are l)uilding something.

13. Xone have less i)raise tlian

those that seek it most.

14. Sin, men always liad but never

needed it ; holiness, men needed

but never had, therefore Christ died.

1.^. Few men are so clever as to

know how much mischief they do^

16. Temptations are like tramps,

treat them kindly they will soon

be back and bring others with them.

17. The reason that some people

doubt is because they do doubtful

things.

18. Xone have less praise than

those that seek it.

19. Imaginary troubles l)ecome

real by telling them too often.

20. Love, peace and happiness in

the home, is infinitely more valuable

than honor, fame and wealth.

21. It is easy to convert another

man's success without coveting his

labors.

22. Two have a claim, when a tree

stands on the line between two ])ro])-

erties.

23. To return evil for evil is

devilish, to return good for good is

human, and to return good for evil

is christian.

24. There will 1)e no unbelievers

in hell.

25. It is better to cut a dog's tail

all off at once, than to cut off only an

inch at a time.

26. Some want to be saved by

grace and live in disgrace.

27. Wrecks take place after night,

where head-lights and light-heads

meet.

28. God does not cut a garment to

fit us ; He cuts us to fit it.

20. Jesus does not make allowance

for sin : He makes atonement for

it.

.SO. Many pe()|)]e are seeking feel-
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ing instead of healing.

31. Some want a preacher who is

a good mixer, but we need those

that are a good separator.

32. The Lord is doing His best;

the Devil is doing his best, and if

we are not doing our best we are not

as good as the Devil.

33. If we don't stand for some-

thing we will fall for anything.

34. Some people have more dol-

lars than sense.

35. Our tongues need to be set on

fire by the Holy Ghost instead of

by hell.

36. If we claim to be saved and do

what others do, what are we saved

from ?

37. If we don't take the right

approach to God we will reproach to

Him.

38. If we stumble over a stumbling

block, we are walking in darkness.

39. Too often the Christmas bells

with the merriest jingle are in the

cash register.

40. Remember the good old days

when charity was a virtue instead of

an industry.

41. So often a secret is something

you tell only to one person at a

time.

42. The worst company that many

people have to keep and live with is

themselves.

43. The something for nothing

mentality is an economic cancer.

44. A lot of people spend six

days sowing wild oats, then go to

church on Sunday and pray for a

crop failure,

45. The way of the transgressor is

hard, but it isn't lonely.

46. You have your machinery in

reverse when you try to raise your-

seh* by lowering someone else.

47. Are you sure it's luck the

other man has, put a P in front of

luck and you may better understand.

! 48. Someone said, '* Sunday is the

.
hardest day for me, because I feel

I
that on that day I ought to live as I

should.

i Gathered and compiled by

i A. G. Fahnestock, Rd. 4, Lititz, Pa.

The next will be listed under:
'

Discouragement

NEWS ITEMS

I

NORTH CANTON, OHIO
We have each just passed another

I

milestone year, what have we ac-

complished for the upbuilding of

^
God's Kingdom remains to be seen

either in this world or in the one to

I

come. The Orion Congregation

has had joys and sorrow, we lost

I two members in the last year, one

by letter and one by death.

During the summer Bro. Edward

Johnson came into our midst and

held our Evangelistic meetings. He
gave us many good messages from

God's Word, Which should make us

think that all we can do for the Mas-

ter is not too much, for after we have

done all we are still unprofitable

servants. Through Bro. Johnson's

efTorts and the guidance of the Holy
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Spirit, we had the joy of seeing one

young person make their decision

for Christ and be baptized into the

kingdom. This should make us

older ones try and set an example, so

that we will make it easier for

these younger ones to work out

their soul's salvation.

In this trouble and strife-torn

world false doctrines and sin are

round about us on every hand. The

writer feels that we cannot pray for

one another too much, especially for

our young people. Did you ever

stop to think, maybe it was your

prayer that helped someone over a

6, 1960. Sunday-school opened at

9:30 with 103 in attendance. We
had with us during the day ten vis-

iting ministers, who gave us good

things to think about and do. to

work out our souls salvation. Due

to cokls and sickness many had to

return home early, leaving 75 to

surround the tables in the evening,

with Bro. Ebling officiating.

On Dec. 26 we held our Council

meeting. After several hymns were

-ung Bro. Ammon Keller read Acts

11:19-26 and Bro. James Keger-

reis led in prayer. Bro. Ebling took

charge of the meeting. Three letters

troubled spot, as they may have i of membership were received. As it

gotten to the place that they did was time to elect an Elder, the

not know which way to turn. A
,

Bro. l^bling was re-elected our

smile, a kind word and an earnest ! presiding ekler. Some unfinished

prayer sometimes will melt a hard-
|

lousiness was taken care of and a

ened heart and set a person on the few officers elected. Bro. Carl

right road again. Isn't it worth Broadwater led us in closing prayer,

trying? With God's help all things
I Sheila Stump. Cor.

are possible.
|

We wish God's richest blessings
|

BETHEL. PA.

upon Bro. Johnson and his family
| The Bethel congregation met for

in their work and efforts for the '

their (juarterly council the evening

Master. Our meetings closed with
|
of Dec. 17. 1960. Opening services

a Lovefeast and a good number sur-
j

uere conducted by Bro. Ammon
rounded the Lord's tables. We thank Keller, with Hvmn no. 72 and the

everyone who came to these ser-

vices and invite one and all back

at any time to worship with us.

Bro. Alvin Silknitter. Cor.

YORK. PA.

The Shrewsburv Dunkard Breth-

ren held their fall Lovefeast Nov

reading of Rom. 1 :l-5. Openmg

pravcr was led by Bro. Lavern

Keeney.

The \nic(' of the church was tak-

en for presiding Elder and Bro.

David EJiling was re-elected. Sun-

din- school officers were elected for

the new year. It was decided to

have an Intermediate class a.gain.
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Bro. Ebling conducted the closing

devotions.

Sister June Beck. Cor.

THANK YOU
We wish to take this way to sin-

cerely thank those who have re-

membered us with so many Cards

and Best Wishes, over Christmas

and the New Year. We sincerely

pray that the Lord will Bless and

Keep each one under His care and

guidance through the coming year.

May our fellowship be in Him,

Who doeth all things well.

Sincerely in christian love,

Bro. and Sister Melvin Roesch.

APPRECIATION
Thanks to everyone for the many

cards received and also your pray-

ers during my stay in the hospital

and since I am home. They were

very much appreciated. May the

Lord richly bless you all, is my
prayer.

Sister Helen Swietzer.

OBITUARY

VIOLA J. KNAPP
Was born April 21. 1878 at

Lone Jack, Mo., and departed this

life at the home of her daug'hter,

Mrs. Edith Bunten, 9216 Vaughn,

Raytown. Mo., at the age of 82

years, 8 months and 16 days.

In 1898 she was united in mar-

riage to Lee G. McMillin. To this

union five children were born, two

daughters and three sons. In her

early married life she joined the

Church of the Brethren and later

affiliated with the Dunkard Breth-

ren church. She always expressed

her undying faith in her Saviour

and her desire to be in church ser-

vices. She was a devoted compan-

ion and loving mother.

She leaves to mourn her passing

:

her husband, Lee G. McMillin of

the home ; the daughters, Mrs.

Edith Bunten 9216 Vaughn, Ray-

town, Mo. ; Mrs. Martha Corum
8616 Grogger, Raytown, Mo. ; the

sons, Johnny McMillin, 8609 E.

55th. Kansas City, Mo. ; Carl W.
McMillin. 8641 E 57th, Kansas

City, Mo.; Leslie McMillin, 8621

E. 57th, Kansas City, Mo. ; one

sister, Mrs. Harriet Masden, 2020

Glenwood, Indiana, Mo. ; seven

grandchildren ; eight great-grand-

children and a host of relatives and

friends.

A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in the home.

Which we can never fill.

Funeral services were conducted

from the Mellody-McGilley-Eyler

Funeral Home, Jan. 9, at 11 a.m..

by Eld. H. I. Jarboe. Interment

was made in Sibley, Mo. cemetery.

Lola Ruschhaupt. Cor.

HEAVEN Concluded

It may be impossible for any one

in this world to describe heaven as

it is, or as it shall be. Many persons
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liave had dreams of heaven, and forth the fact that the tabernacle was

some have had visions of heaven.

It is, however, a fact that not all of

tliese dreams and visions agree in

a svmbol of heavenly things. Heb.

their descriptions. In some respects

they may agree. In other wa}s they

disagree. Either heaven changes

from time to time or some

liave seen different aspects of the

same great realm of God, or, and

]:>erhaps tlie most probable reason,

their visions were onlv their own

8:1-13. "Xow of the tilings which

we have spoken this is the snm

:

We have snch an high priest, who
is set on the right hand of the throne

of the Majesty in the heavens ; a

minister of the sanctuary, and of the

true tabernacle, which the Lord hath

pitched, and not man," Heb. 8:1, 2.

The explanation of these taber-

nacles is continued in Heb. 9:19-24:

dreams or moods at the time of their
j

''For when Moses had spoken ever\'

visions. Paul had a "revelation" of ' precept to all the ])eople according

heaven, but failed to attempt a des-

cription of what he saw and says

that it was impossible to utter it.

Moses and the Pattern of Heavenly

Things

The ancient servant of God was

to the law. he took the blood of

calves and of goats, with water, and

scarlet wool, and hyssop, and sprin-

kled 1)oth the book, and all the

people, saying. This is the blood

of the testament which God hath

not given a description of all that is, enjoined unto you. Moreover he

contained in heaven. That which !
'^prinkled with blood both the taber-

Moses received was a revelation of ^lacle, and all the vessels of

the means of grace which God had

established l)etween Himself and

His people. Exodus 25-40 contains a

description of the sanctuary estab-

lished among the people of Israel

for their worship and instruction

and guidance in tlie service of their

God. "And let them make me a

sanctuary ; that I may dwell among

them, .\ccording to all that I shew

thee, after the ])attern of all the

instruments thereof, even so shall

ye make it", E.x. 25 :8,9.

Moses was faithful in the hou.se

over wliich the Lord had estab-

lished liim. and Christ was faithful

in His own house. Heb. 3. Paul set

the

ministry. And almost all things are

by the law purged with blood ; and

without shedding of blood there is

no remission. It was therefore ne-

cessarv tliat tin- ])attern of things

in the lieavens sliould be purified

with tliese : but the heavenly things

themselves witli better sacrifices

than these. h^)r Christ is not entered

iiUo tlie holy places made with

liand.s. wliicli are the fi.Liures of the

true: but into heaven itself, now to

a])i)ear in the ])resence of God for

us."

I'rom the foregoing .Scriptures

wc- mav conclude that there is a

realm of God concerning which He
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gave a revelation to Moses. There

is a sanctuary of God where Christ

ministers for us. It is the true sanc-

tuary which God has estabhshed and

in which Christ serves on behalf of

men, as the priests of Israel served

in behalf of Israel. But not all of the

true tabernacle of God was revealed

in the meager patterns which were

shown to Moses. Heaven is not as

empty of furnishings as was the holy

of holies in the tabernacle. But suffi-

cient of the heavenly abode was re-

vealed to show the reconciling means

by which God could permit the

entry of redeemed men into His

presence.

The ark of the convenant, with

the mercy seat upon which the blood

of the beast was sprinkled on the

Day of Atonement, represented the

means of access to God. The high

priest of God presented the blood

of redemption, and sins of the peo-

ple were forgiven. It represented the

entrance into the sanctuary of hea-

ven of the great High Priest, Jesus

Christ, having offered His own
blood for the forgiveness of the sins

of men, and by means of that offer-

ing men are able to enter into hea-

ven itself. But the representation of

God in heaven was also manifested

by the light which shown above the

mercy seat, and the presence of

angels in heaven was revealed by

the angelic figures on the mercy seat

and upon the curtains which sur-

rounded the most holy place on

every side and a1)Ove. It represent-

ed the al^ode of angels in the pre-

sence of God. It represented the pre-

sence of God. Heb. 10:19,20: "Hav-
ing therefore, brethren, boldness to

I

enter into the holiest by the blood

j

of Jesus, by a new and living way,

which he hath consecrated for us,

through the veil, that is to say, his

flesh ; and having an high priest

over the house of God ; let us draw

near with a true heart in full as-

surance of faith, having our hearts

sprinkled from an evil conscience,

and our bodies washed with pure

water."

Paradise and Heaven

Paradise, as it is used in the

Scripture, has to do with things be-

yond this world. It is said to be a

word of Persian origin and means

"a garden". But the first use of the

word occurs in the record of the

I

conversation between Jesus and the

thief at the time of the crucifixion.

The thief said, ''Remember me when
thou comest into thy kingdom",

Luke23:42, 43. Jesus replied, 'To

day shalt thou be with me in para-

dise." What the thief had in mind

can only be conjected, and what

Jesus had in mind, in view

of the fact of His death,

could only be, that both

would be absent from the body and

in the place of departed spirits. For

Jesus did not ascend into heaven,

into the presence of the glory of

God, until after his resurrection

from the dead, John 20:17. Paul

used the term, "paradise" in II Cor.
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12:2-4. He tells of two places, the

third heaven and paradise, both of

which seem to be the same place.

Both the third heaven and paradise

were out of the realm of the body.

Paradise was to Paul a place of liv-

ing l^eings, for there he heard say-

ings that it was not possible for a

man in the world to speak.

There seems to be a threefold

use of the word paradise, Jesus

spoke of it as the place to which they

go who depart this life in the faith

of Jesus. Jesus was in the same j^lace

as was the converted thief. Paul

mentions paradise as a place where

beings live who are not in tlie flesh

as men are and who speak of things

men in the flesh cannot utter. Again,

Jesus reveals paradise as the location

of the tree of life, and that place is

noted in Rev. 22 :2-5. This paradise

would then be the eternal habitation

of the saints in the New Jerusalem.

It would be the same as heaven, the

eternal habitation of God, and the

same as the home that Jesus pro-

mised to His disciples who would

be with Him where He is. Paradise

could then be an intermediate state

for the believer after he leaves the

body, and it could also be located

in and with the third heaven, which

is now in existance, and it could also

signify the eternal abode of all the

redeemed with Christ in glory.

It has been claimed by some that

])aradise will cea.se to e.xist after the

time of the rapture of the saints. It

would be unfair to l)uild an exten-

sive theory on three references

found in the Scriptures, especially

when one of these refers to the final

glory of those who live eternally

with the Lord in the paradise of

God.

The Great Gulf Fixed

The parable of the rich man and

Lazarus was given by the Lord fol-

lowing His parable of the unjust

steward, Luke 16. The Pharisees

derided Him, and the Lord called

attention to the law and the pro-

phets, which would all be fulfilled.

The rich man and his brethren had

tlie law and the prophets, which they

are under o])ligation to hear in order

to be saved from the torments of

hell. Both Lazarus and the rich man

died. Lazarus was carried by the an-

gels into Abraham's bosom. "The

rich man also died, and was buried

:

and in hell he lift uj) his eyes, being

in torments, and seeth Abraham

afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom"

Luke 16:19-31.

Both men died, and were separ-

ated from their bodies, as was also

Abraham. All had entered the realm

of the dej^arted spirits. Death has to

do with the body, and Hades has to

do with the spirit or soul. The

.same ex])erience was fulfilled in

Christ, lie died and was buried. His

s])irit or .soul was with the departed

spirits. Peter tells of the death and

resurrection nf Jesus in .\cts

2:22-.V). lie- lirst (juotes David in

Psa. 16:10: "Recau.se thou wilt not

leave niv snnl in hell: [Hades|.
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neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy

One to see corruption". Acts 2 : :27.

"He seeing this before spake of the

resurrection of Christ, that his soul

was not left in hell [Hades], neither

his flesh did see corruption'', x\cts

2 :31. If this is paradise, it is a good

place to be, with Abraham, who is,

with all saints, awaiting the time of

resurrection. David's sepulchre is

still on the earth. But the gates of

hell [Hades] will not prevail against

the church when the time shall come

that the Lord will call for the saints

to come forth. He was the first to

conquer death, and came forth from

the abode of departed spirits and

from the power of the grave. Both

Hades and the grave, or death, will

remain until the time of the last

judgment. Rev. 20:14. But the

lake of fire will continue on for-

ever. Rev. 20:10, 15.

The New Testament never speaks

of the saints going to Hades (or

hell) after death, although Jesus

said, "The gates of hell shall not

prevail against" the church. But

Paul speaks of the disembodied con-

dition of those who wait for the

building of God, "eternal in the

heavens," II Cor. 5:1-8. But he also

says that being absent from the

body is to be present with the Lord,

II Cor. 5:8.

From that department of Hades,

or hell, which is separated from the

wicked dead by a great gulf, no saint

has as yet gone to be with the Lord

in resurrection glory. Jesus has gone

to prepare the place from which he

will come again to take the saints to

be with Him in eternal glory.

Where, then, are the saints zvho

have gone to be with the Lord, until

that time of their resurrection and

their being caught up to meet the

Lord and forever to be with the

Lord ? If the saints of old are not yet

resurrected, they are with Abraham,

and with David. Only Jesus had

been resurrected at the time that

Stephen said, "Lord Jesus receive

my spirit," Acts 7:59. His friends

buried him and he awaits the time

of resurrection. The fact is, that

none of the Old Testament saints

will receive the promise of God until

the final shaking of all things, and

"they without us should not be made
perfect.". Heb. 11:39, 40. That

place of waiting, with the saints,

may be called "the presence of the

Lord," "paradise," "Abraham's bo-

som.'' or "beyond the great fixed

gulf" or "heaven". It still remains

the place of the departed spirits until

the Lord shall return and raise us

from the dead. . •

Jesus and the Ascension

Jesus told of His origin and of

His destination. "I know whence I

came, and whither I go", Jno. 8:14.

In the same connection He told the

scribes and Pharisees. "I go my
way, and ye shall seek me, and shall

die in your sins : whither I go ye

;

cannot come". Jno. 8:21. But He
also told His disciples, "Ye shall

.seek me: as I said unto the Tews.
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Whither I go, ye cannot come : so

now I say unto you." To Peter the

Lord said, "Whither I go, thou

canst not follow me now : but thou

shalt follow me afterwards." Then

follows the memorable promise, "I

go and prepare a place for you."

See Jno. 13:31-38; 14:1-3.' The

words of Thomas, "Lord, we know

not whither thou goest ; and how

can we know the way? Jesus saith

unto him, I am the way, the truth,

and the life : no man cometh unto

the Father but by me."

Where Jesus went at the time of

His death, no living soul could go.

For three days and three nights

Jesus was absent from the body.

The tomb was closed until the dawn-

ing of the first day of the week. It

was opened by the angel, so that

men could see into it and observe

tliat it was empty. Jesus came forth

from the sepulcher with a different-

natured body from that which was

laifl in the tomb, wrapped in spices

and linen clothes. He was clothed

with a body such as there was none

on earth. I>ut He was not in liea-

\'en, and had not a.scended to the

l^^ather. up to the time that Mary
waitefl at tlie sej)ulclier, Jno. 20:16.

Jesus sent word to His disci])les that

1 fe would ascend unto the Fatlier.

P)Ut two of tlie women wliom He
met at the sepulclier lield Him by

the feet. Matt. 28:9. Had Jesus

ascenrk'd to tlie Father l)ctween the

time of seeing Mary and tliat of

meeting the two women? Xo one

can tell the manner of Jesus' meeting

with the F'ather or of ascending to

tne father from the time of His

resurrection until the time of His

ascension as recorded in Acts 1. His

tarrying to reveal Himself to many
of the disciples and to prove His

resurrection from the dead was es-

sential to convince men tliat there

is a resurrection and that Jesus is

the power of tlie resurrection and

the life.

After the ascension Jesus was not

again seen on the earth. He sent the

Holy Spirit to be His representa-

tive in the hearts of those who be-

lieve in Him. Such are risen into

newness of life and wait the time of

tlieir l)eing cauglit u]) to meet tlie

Lord at His coming.

The Heavenlies and Heaven

Xext to heaven itself is the life

of the l)eliever in the heavenlv places

in Christ Jesus. "Blessed be the

God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Cln"ist, who liatli blessed us witli

all spiritual blessings in heavenly

places in Christ." The holy place of

tlie tabernacle is the witness to this

spiritual condition. To this place

the ])riests of God had constant ac-

cess in worshi]) and scrxice. In it

was the altar of incense, tlu- daily

worshi]) with the incense of inter-

cession through the offered lamb.

The table of shrcwbread afforded

the food, as it represented the

I 'read of (iod which came down

from heaven. Opposite the table

of >li(\\ bread stood the golden can-
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dlestick which sheds its Hght on the go to the Father.

altar and on the bread, typical of "If I go not away, the Comfort-

the Holy Spirit who points men to er will not come Unto you ; but if

the word of God and reveals the I depart, I will send him unto vou",

things of Christ to the believer. Jno. 16:7. Jesus was one with the

These are the sources of the new ; Father. He was in the Father and

life which comes to those who be- ! the Father was in Him, Yet this

lieve in Christ and receive the wit- was not heaven, the place of the

ness of the Spirit, who renews men i Father's a1)ode Jesus went to pre-

to faith and life in Christ. But this
|

pare a place, an abode, that "where I

condition of regeneration and spirit- am, there ye may be also." This was

ual life is not like heaven ; it is hea-
j

not a condition into which the be-

venly. "Now are we the sons of God, liever was to come, but a place

and it doth not yet appear what we , where the believer should be. Hea-

shall be : but we know that when lie

shall appear, we shall be like him ;

for we shall see him as he is. The
spiritually renewed men belong to

ven is not what we become, but

where we shall be.

But heaven is a place which has

a certain condition which is not

the family of God, but they are mem- found on the earth, nor in the child

bers of the family on earth. There is

a family also in heaven. Eph. 1 :10;

3:15. ''Where Jesus is, 'tis heaven

now", mav be a sentiment, but it is

ren of God who are in the world-

There is a heavenly condition, a

spiritual one which controls the

s]M ritual life of believers, but there

not a fact. Heavenly spiritual life is not a heavenly condition in the

and blessings belong to men in the
' outward manifestation, or, in the

earth, while heaven as it is in flesh, of believers here in the workl
Christ's presence is heaven.

|
Heaven will not be brought about

Heaven, the Place
\
in this world through the fleshly

Heaven was not a condition with life and association of believers. Men
Christ. He came from God and went talk of pentecostal power and apos-

to God. While on the earth He con- tolic purity as the ideals of the

tinually prayed to the Father in hea- , church. Such statements are an

ven. No one was more heavenly ]
admission that we are far removed

minded, and conditioned, and em- from the beginnings of the life of

powered, than Jesus while in the i
Christ on the earth, and hence re-

world, ut He was minded to re- moved from the heaven of Christ on

turn to the Father in heaven. Even earth. No reformation can bring

after His resurrection, with the glor- heaven on earth. The heaven that

ified body, He was not in heaven, Jesus returned to was that which

for He ascended from the earth to was bevond the sphere of the flesh,
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When our flesh is put off and the

resurrection is accomplished which

changes the vile body, then we shall

ascend and be with Christ in heaven

where He is.

"And I saw a great white tiirone,

and him that sat on it, from whose

face the earth and the heaven fled

away ; and there was found no place

for them". Rev. 20:11. "And I saw

a new heaven and a new earth : for

the first heaven and the first earth

were passed away ; and there was

no more sea". Rev. 21 :1. It is upon

the new earth that the New Jer-

usalem shall come down from God
out of heaven. There will be a new

place for the redeemed of the Lord

to live in the presence of the glory

of God and the light of the Lamb.

This is a new place for God's peo-

l)le and a new relationship which

God and the Lamb shall have wnth

His ])eople. Now we live by faith

in Christ and by the comfort of the

Spirit's presence. In the new hea-

\en and earth we shall be blessed by

heaven and all that heaven contains.

In order tliat we may attain to

the place of lieaven, we must first

posses the conditions of heavenli-

iiess.

Sel. the Christian Monitor.

rage landThough tempesti

and sea,

Lm safe because, God cares for me.

From doubt and fear He keeps

me free.

My surety this, God cares for me.

Sel. by Sheila Stump.

GOD CARES FOR ME
M'he way I may not always see,

lUit this I know. God cares for me.

It matters not what seems to be,

.Since tliis is true, God cares for me.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR MARCH 1961

PRIMARY LESSONS
}^Iar. 5—A Visit With Jesus. Mark

10:1. 13-16.

Mar 12—A Blind Man's Friend.

Mark 10:46-52.

Mark 19—Twelve Helpers. Luke

9:1-6, 10-11.

Mar. 26—My Friend Jesus. Luke
7:36-48.'

ADULT LESSONS
Mar. 5—The Just and Holy Law.

Rom. 7:1-12.

1—Is it possible we might be

Hving our religion too much

])y the letter and not enough by

the spirit?

2—How can we have deliverance

into "newness of Spirit?"

3—What was the purix)se of the

law as we read in this lesson ?

Mar. 12— Warfare Between the

Flesh and Spirit. Rom. 7:13-

25.

1—What is the result when our af-

fections are divided between

carnality and spirituality?

2—What are .some g(K)(l rules to

follow to overcome our carnal

nature?

3—What is our deli'dit ?>
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Mar. 19—The Law of the Spirit.

Rom. 8-1-13.

1—How is the righteousness of the

law to be fulfilled in us?

2—Can we allow our conscience

to be our guide, if we are pos-

sessed of the spirit?

3—How can a person mortify the

deeds of the flesh?

Mar. 26—Our Adoption by the

Spirit. Rom. 8:14-25.

1—What is the difference between

a natural and an adopted son

of God and what does it mean

to be a joint-heir with Christ?

2—Can we have hope without

patience ?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

Thurs. 9—Prov. 11:1-20.

Fri. 10—Luke 1:46-56.

Sat. 11—Luke 15:11-32.

Memory verse, I Pet. 5 :5, "Like-

ness, ye younger, submit your-

selves unto the elder. Yea. all

of you be subject one to an-

other, and be clothed with hu-

mility : for God resisteth the

proud, and giveth grace to the

humble".

Sun. 12—Tno. 13:1-20.

Mon. 13—11 Chron. 26:1-21.

|Tues. 14—Eph. 4:1-13.

JAVed. 15—Isa. 2.

I Thurs. 16—11 Kin^s 5:1-14.

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
MARCH 1961

HUMILITY
Memory verse, Prov. 16:19, "Bet-

ter it is to be of an humble

spirit with the lowly, then to

divide the spoil with the

proud".

Wed. 1—Prov. 28:14-28.

Thurs. 2—James 4.

Fri. 3—Luke 14:1-14.

Sat. 4—Isa. 57:13-21.

Memory verse, Matt. 18:4, "Who-
soever therefore shall humble

himself as this little child, the

same is greatest in the king-

dom of heaven."

Sun. 5—Dan. 5:17-31.

Mon. 6—Prov. 22:1-17.

Tues. 7—Psa. 34.

Wed. 8—Phil. 2:1-15.

Fri. 17—Col. 3:1-16.

Sat. 18—1 Pet. 5.

Memory verse, James 4:10. "Hum-
1)le vourselves in the sight of

the Lord, and he shall lift you

up."

Sun. 19—Psa. 138.

Mon. 20—Rom. 12:1-18.

Tues. 21—Phil. 4:1-13.

Wed. 22—Acts 20:17-27.

Thurs. 23—Luke 22:19-30.

Fri. 24—Micah 6.

Sat. 25—Col. 2:8-23.

Memory verse. Matt. 11 : :29, 'Take

my yoke upon you, and learn of

me : for I am meek and lowh^

in heart : and ye shall find rest

unto your souls".

Sun. 26—Prov. 29.

Mon. 27—Luke 18:1-14.

Tues. 28—Matt. 18:1-14.

Wed. 29—Mark 5:21-34.

Thurs. 30—Dan 2:19-30.

Fri. 31—Ezra 10:1-8.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

311 R MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OT^R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and mo.re perfect through faith and obedience.

REQUIREMENTS AT
JUDGMENT

"He that rejecteth me, and re-

cei\ eth not my words, hath one that

judgeth him : the werd that I have

spoken, the same shall judge him in

the last day. For I have not spol<en

of myself ; but the Father which sent

me. he gave me a commandment,

what I should say, and what I

should speak. And I know that his

commandment is lite everlasting

:

whatsoever I speak therefore, even

as the Father said unto me, so I

speak", John 12:48-50.

It is a definite fact that judgment

will come sometime. Even in this

life : debts cannot go on forever, we
may not be caught for breaking

laws immediately but sometime the

law will catch us, we can abuse our

body for a time but sometime sick-

ness or death will come and it is

just as true with the laws of God.

"For we must all appear before the

judgment seat of Christ ; that every

one may receive the things done in

ln"s body, according to that he hath

done, whether it be j^ood or bad", 2

Cor. 5:10. The judgment of Christ

will contain no injustices, there will

j

be no if or no but all will be exactly

j

"according to that he hath done,

!
whether it be good or bad".

Christ did not immediately strike

down those who did not believe,

those who despitefully used Him or

even persecuted Him. Christ came

to seek and to save that which was

lost. Christ came to offer salvation

to all mankind and that still is His

mission as long as we have life, time

and opportunity. "Hereafter shall

ye see the Son of man sitting on the

right hand of power, and coming in

the clouds of heaven". Matt. 26 :64.

This is the time when Christ will

come with power for the jud.s^ment

of mankind. How wonderful it is

that He has told us of the require-

ments of judgment.

"All power is given unto me in

Heaven and in earth". Matt. 2S:1S.

"The father loveth the Son, and hath

given all things into his hand". John

3 :.S5. "He that believeth and is baj)-

tized sliall be saved ; but he that be-

lieveth not shall be damned". Mark

K):16. These are definite and harsh

words but liow thankfnl we shonld

l)e that we have definite warning

bet'orehand. (lod has given the power

of >al\ali')ii unto His ^on. Our
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carnal mind cannot realize how
much and how great this power is,

which has been given unto Christ.

As we meditate upon and compare

the glories of Heaven with the sins

and sufferings of this earth, we can

catch a glimpse of the magnificent

power given unto Christ.

"And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life, and

this life is in his Son. He that hath

the Son hath life ; and he that hath

not the Son of God hath not life", 1

John 5:11-12. The beloved apostle

John gives us some wonderful truths

in these few words. Are we prepar-

ing for eternal life or are we allow-

ing our carnal nature to drift us into

eternal damnation? Note the words

in our text which tell us what we
will meet in judgment "The word

that I have spoken, the same shall

judge him in the last day". Do we
know the words which Christ has

spoken? How much time and effort

are we spending to know them and

to live them in our lives ? Why spend

time and efforts upon that which is

not His words? Also a special pun-

ishment is promised those who teach

that which is not the Words of

Christ.

The Words of Christ, rightly

understood, will direct each of us

into eternal life. These should be our

ambition, these should be our aim in

life, these should be our very living,

moving and being. "But Peter and

John answered and said unto them,

"Whether it be right in the sight

of God to hearken unto you more

than unto God, judge ye. For we
cannot but speak the things which

we have seen and heard". Acts 4 :19-

20. Can any true follower of Christ

do anything but, speak and live ac-

cording to the Words of Christ as

given unto us by His apostles? The
words Peter and John heard from

Christ directed their doing and

teaching. Just so Christ's words

must direct our doing and our teach-

ing others, if we expect eternal life.

Christ was faithful to the Father and

we must be faithful to Him. Peoples

ideas, mans conclusions must be only

secondary matters to bring about

mutual understanding and fellow-

ship together, but Christ's words

will definitely be placed before us in

the judgment.

I

"Therefore we ought to give the

more earnest heed to the things

which we have heard, lest at any

time we should let them slip. For

if the word spoken by angels was

stedfast, and every transgression

and disobedience received a just

recompence of reward ; How shall

escape, if we neglect so great sal-

vation which at first began to be

spoken by the Lord, and was con-

firmed unto us by them that heard

him". Heb. 2:1-3.

"THE MYSTERY OF
INIQUITY"
PART 4

We believe that throughout the

fourth period of the Church age, the
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period of ''Thyatira" and on through

the next period the period of "Sar-

dis" that the evil. Babylonian Sys-

tem, so predominately controlled the

religious world, until at the close

of the "Sardis" period that there

were onh- a remnant of true, faith-

ful ])elievers or "overcomers" left

ill the world.

This is surely very significant, and

tells its own story, too plainly to be

mi.v-understood, because it is said

that "Sardis" means a ''remnant",

ft l)rings before us prophetically the

time of the great "State Churches"

of the "Reformation", who escaped

from Rome. We think there were

true followers of Christ among them,

although they had largely gone into

apostasy. We think even those who
Were of the true faith, among them,

were those who were drifting into

Cold, lifeless formalism. And O, how

sad to think we can see this drift in

our day. which surely to the writer,

))oints to the opening up, or begin-

ning of the "Laodicean" age.

But there was a "remnant" even

in Sardis. "Thou hast a few names

children.

The liberty of thought and the

liberty of speech had been asserted,

There were those who by their in-

vestigations of the oracles of "Di-

vine Truth", ascertained that what-

ever good work the previous reform-

ers had done to redeem the world

from error, and to restore it a purer

form of Christianity ; still all error

had not been detected, nor all truth

discovered : and they were resolved

to make the Christian tabernacle

after the ])attern showed them on the

mount. Xot on "Blount Sinai". !)ut

on "Mount Zion," according to the

pattern taught and exemplified in

the doctrines and lives of Christ and

His apostles.

Out of this number was the faith-

ful little band of eight persons, a

num]:)er between which and that

which peopled the world after the

"deluge", a striking, coincidence

is observable. Our understanding

mav seem fanciful to some of our

I
readers, but we firmly believe those

davs of 1708 were the days of the

"remnant", as svmbolized bv the

even in Sardis which have not de- 1

l^^^od of "Sardis". The church at

Hied their garments: and they shall
j*'^'^''^^^^!^" ^^'-'^^ said to have "a name

walk with me in white: for they are that thou livest". but they were dead

worthy". Rev. 3:4. Bro. Alexander! i'l ^^'^^^^^ -^i^lit.

Mack tells us in liis book, on tlie
' Hie organizations that came out

"Ordinances of the Church", that at
j

of tliis jx-riod of "Reformation" have

the time of the great "Reformation", received great honour and j^ride

or in the times whicli immediately from the peO])le. but in Cod's sight

succeeded that memorable event, the there were only a "remnant", the

s])irit of inquiry liad been awakened masses were dead. The mas.ses were

in the ]iearts of some of Clirist's only following a "social Gospel". Ts
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that not also true today The "over-

'

comer" has the promise that he

shall be clothed in white rainment

vv^hich is the righteousness of saints.

''His name shall not be blotted out

of the book of life". Saints have their

names written in "the Lamb's book

of life", when they are truly "born

again". It will only be those, who
have their name's written there, who
will escape the wrath of the "beast"

and the wrath of God.

We come now to the sixth

period, the "Philadelphian" period.

Saints had a great door of opport-

unity opened to them in this period.

Although the power of iniquity was

among them, and some false pro-

fessors, some "who say they are

Jews (God's people) and are not",

yet we believe the true Church grew

and prospered more, say from the

year 1708 to the years of the early

19 hundreds, than in any of the per-

iods of the past, since the days of the

apostles.

This is what we call the most

loyal Church, and the most loyal

period of the Church age. Great

blessings were and are in store for

them. Til is was the period when the

Church went forth and carried the

Gospel to the nations, when the

Bible was published in all nations.

The period when that old "Roman
Empire System" was forced to re-

main in the feet of the image. Al-

though it will yet be crushed in the

"toes", the strength of the iron is

still there.

We have now given the reader a

brief outline of the spirit of iniquity,

beginning at the "Garden of Eden"

and following it down to the present

day, only a very brief sketch, so to

speak, of it. Much more, very much

more could be written, in following

that old Satanic spirit, on through

the future, the end time of this

world, which will manifest itself in

"Spiritual Babylon", or the old Ro-

man Empire, which we believe will

soon be revised.

We could give a pretty thorough

prophetic outline, from the vision of

the image of Nebuchadneezar, repre-

senting, as we believe, four king-

doms or Empires, using Daniel's

visions of the same. Then connect-

ing them up with Christ's "Revel-

ation" to John and show the rising,

development, and the fall of that
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Old Roman System, which is the

power of Satan, the power of the

fourth "heast" of Daniel and the

power of the "beast's" of the "Rev-

elation."

But we must stop our study here

and let the reader go on, for we can-

not go into the mysteries of the

future, because this subject is con-

sidered to be a controversial sub-

ject and is not in harmony with

the Ri])le ^lonitor policy. Hence

we leave this subject at the present

day. The writers book on "Revel-

ation" covers this subject, we will

lend them on request.

Bro. Wm. Root.

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kansas

G. DISCOURAGEMENT

These sentence sermons we can

apply to ourselves without robl)ing

someone else.

1. Courage is fear that has pray-

ed, believing.

2. Reach up as far as you can and

God will reach down the rest of the

wa}'.

3. The greatest calamity is not

that we failed, but if we failed not

to try again.

4. He that wants a cake from the

wheat must wait for the grinding

and the baking.

5. A little bird T ain,

Shut from the fields fresh air.

And in my cage T sit and sing.

To him that |)laced mc there.

6. The only people that never

fail are those that never tried.

7. Life may not always bring us

The things we wish it would.

But God can take the things it brings

And bless them to our good.

8. Do not get discouraged, it may
be the last key that opens the door.

9. \\'hen the outlook is not good,

try the U})look.

10. Victory is sweeter after ])artial

or seeming defeat.

11. The gem cannot l)e i)olished

without friction, nor man perfected

without trials.

12. When you get to the end of

your rope, tie a knot and hang on.

\3. Worry is like a rocking chair,

it gives you sometliing to do Imt vou

get nowhere.

14. A discouraged man is a defeat-

ed man.

15.1 would rather be beaten in the

right than to succeed in the wrong.

16. Tlie best angle to a])])roach a

])rol)lem is the try-angle.

17. Consider the turtle, he makes

progress when his neck is out.

18. Riches are not from an abun-

dance of things, l)nt a contented

mind.

19. I^efeat comes not so mucli

from jihysical defeats as from a

state of mind.

20. Christian, if you sbow dis-

couragement the T^evil will rejoice.

21. The rea.son .some streams do

not freeze is, because they are too

bns\-.
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22. Most of our troubles are im-

aginary and never happen.

23. Everybody knows how to ex-

press a complaint, but few can offer

,

a graceful complaint.
j

24. If you are not as close to God
j

as you once were, you can be very

certain as to which one of you has

moved.

25. If your troubles are deep seat-

ed and long standing, try kneeling.

26. Sometimes the best thing to

get off your chest is your chin.

27. Cheer up, hope is like the sun,

which as you journey towards it,

casts the shadow behind you.

28. If the wicked flourish and thou

suffer, be not discouraged, they are

on their way to destruction and thou

art preparing for victory.

Gathered and compiled by A. G.

Fahnestock, R. 4, Lititz, Pa.

SLEEP

Let us all read Matt. 26:35-46.

Verse 40, "And he (Christ) cometh

unto the disciples, and findeth them

asleep, and saith unto Peter, "What,

could ye not watch with me one

hour?"

A minister usually preaches less

than one hour and some of us sleep

part of the time and are awake part

of the time. How much do we get

from the sermon? very little if any.

The writer has slept in church, I was

ashamed of myself when I awoke. I

wondered why I could not stay

awake. With the help of God I

came to the conclusion, it was the

work of the Devil. I thought to

myself. If that was a worldly man
talking about things of the world

I would stay awake and listen. I

thought if I were the minister, how
would I feel to see members of the

congregation asleep ?

Suppose every one in the congre-

gation was asleep. How much would

it do the minister or the congre-

gation, for him to stand at the pulpit

and preach? The Devil wants us to

sleep. He knows if we are awake

we might hear something that would

cause us to be a stronger christian.

Let us all strive and listen to the

Word of God and be obedient peo-

ple. God's Word, if obeyed, is sal-

vation for our soul.

In Christian Love, A Brother.

"WOULD YOU DARE TO
STAND"

Scripture Gal. 6:4 &7, "But let

every man prove his ow^n work, and

then shall he have rejoicing in him-
]

self alone, and not in another. V7 Be

not deceived ; God is not mocked

:

for whatsoever a man soweth, that

shall he also reap." I Thess. 5 :22

"Abstain from All Appearance of

evil." Even the Appearance of evil.

First ; Do we as Christians have

what it takes to stand against the

forces of evil ? I hear so many, es-

pecially young people today, saying,

the class is going as a body and I

can't stay at home, they will laugh

at me. If it is a place that has the

appearance of evil let them laugh.
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Or they say. "Everybody is doing it to reap what you sow,

and I see no harm." To me that Prov. 14:9, "Fools make a mock
phrase—everybody is doing it is at sin : l)ut among the righteous there
one of the biggest lies and tools the is favor." I want the favor of God,
Devil ever produced. Everybody is don't you? Prov. 17:5 "Whoso
not doing it. God forbid that I glory, mocketh the i^oor. reproacheth his

save in the cross of Jesus Christ
:
Imt Alaker: and he that is glad at cal-

if I had gone with the crowd I amities shall not be unpunished.'*

would never have been in the minis- The Ammonites mocked God : Read
try today. Thanks be unto God for Ezekiel 25:1-7. (I don't have room
godly. Christian parents, who can- to copy it. will you please reach over
tioi-.ed me of the dangers of the ap- aid get the Word of God and read
pcc.rance of sin. which I as a child it?) Also Tyre, mocked Jerusalem,
could not see. Read I-.zekiel 26:1-9. Would you

God is not mocked : what does it and I dare to take a stand against

mean to mock God? The word mock the \ery appearance of eviP "It is a

means; to ridicule, to tantalize, to terrible thing to fall into the hands

make fun of a person. How do we of a living God", Heb. 10:31. Sec-

mock God ? W^e mock God by con- ondly : America is mocking God. I

tinning in wilful sin. when God could fill pages after pages of how
forl)ids it. \\^ould we dare to stand this great country is mocking God.

against sin, in any form, that we All of us I believe realize that fact,

not mock God? God says: Don't Let us look at some more Bible illus-

mock me. when T sa}- that the wages trations : Herod's fondness for Her-

of sin is death. I mean it. God odias. his brother's wife, meant a

means don't trv my patience. In great deal to him. He doubtless

Lings chapter 2. we bud where would have liked to have sjiared

Elisha was going u]) by the way. John the I^)aptist. but he was just too

there came forth little children out soft to take a stand for the right : and

of the cit\-. and mocked him and so he chose the eas\- way. the wrong

said. '*Go ttp thou bald head, go up waw How adultery is swee])ing

thou l)ald head." And Elisha turn- America today. P.roken homes, cau-

ed around and in name of the Lonl >ing delin(jucnt children, and those

cursed them, and there came forth children are now or sr)()n will Ik-

two .she bear out of the woods and "trying" to make a home of their

tore up fortv-two children. Chikl- <>wn witbout the blessings of their

ren, never mock God or any of His parents, becau.se their parents are

anointed. To mock God is to defy ' ungodly, they can't bless them:

His commandments: is to play since they were not brought up in

with sin and think vou are not goinc,^ the churcb they ha\c no hel|) there.
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they don't even know what the

church is for or what God can do for

them. What will the next generation

be? Think on these things, Brethren

and Sisters. Herod mocked God.

And on the other hand John the

Baptist was not afraid to preach

against sin, even if it cost him his

head. How many preachers today

are afraid of their "head", their

jobs?

Would you dare to stand? The

harlot is a harlot because she is

too soft to resist the temptation of

idleness and easy living. 2. The

drunkard is a drunkard because he

is too morally weak to reject the

bottle, and his appetite is stronger

than his will power. 3. The gambler

is a gambler because he can not re-

sist the lure of easy money. The

same way with a thief. And God
still stands behind His word : The

wages of sin is death : Don't mock

Me, says God, or you'll die. 4. The
hyprocrite is a hyprocrite because

he hasn't the courage to live a reli-

gious life of which he makes a mock-

ing pretense. God give us strength.

Every catagory mentioned above

the subjects are saying, "Every body

is doing it," What a lie. God give us

strength to say no. God give us

strength to live from day to day the

God-Given way. The world and its

system are going down to destruc-

tion, and all nations that forget God.

Are you strong enough to say "no"

to all appearances of sin ?

Communistic termites are borinsf

within and without at this country.

They have invaded
;
programs, pol-

itics, social organizations and even

into some pulpits of the land. Where
can the answer be found? W^iat is

the remedy for this sin-sick world?

The answer is in the Bible. "Be ye

perfect even as your Father which

is in Heaven is perfect." Can any-

thing go wrong with a perfect life,

hid in Christ Jesus ? For He said, "I

am the vine, ye are the branches. He
that abideth in Me, and I in him,

the same bringeth forth much fruit

:

for without me ye can do nothing",

John 15:5. All we have to do is

to meditate upon all the things the

world system is doing and all the

things we are doing that are not for

the glory of god, and we will soon

realize what our trouble is. "Can

two walk together except they

agree ?"

The moment Christ becomes real,

everything becomes new. Young
people, if a cigarette is oflfered you,

can you say, no ? If a drink is offered

you, do you have strength enough

to say, no? Would you dare to stand

for the right ? Would you fall for the

lie, "every body is doing it." Crime

is on the increase. Juvenile delin-

quency is on the upward trend, smo-

king and drinking is increasing every

year. All of this is mocking God,

every one who succombs to it is

defying God to do anything about

their personal lives. "Be not deceiv-

ed, God is not mocked, for whatso-

ever a man soweth, that, shall he
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also reap", Gal. 6:10 Don't be de- faithful to His dear cause. \\*e talk

ceived. What good thing has the about the annihilation of millions

Devil ever done since creation ? Then of people in case of war; this is a

whv do people follow him ?

The natural man is filthy. Jer.

17:9. "The heart is deceitful above

all things, and desperately wicked

:

who can know it?" Nobody but

God knows the heart of man. So

turn \'Our heart over to Him, he

knows the way through a sinful

woild. IlCor. 7:1, "Having there-

tore these promises, dearly beloved,

Let us cleanse ourselves from all

Filthiness of the flesh and spirit,

j)erfecting holiness in the fear of

God." That is the answer. I love

tlie great old Hymn of the church,

"Are You Washed in the Blood of

the Lamb?"

"Have you been to Jesus for the

cleansing Power?

Are you washed in the Blood of

The Lamb?
Are you fully trusting in His Grace

each hour?

Are \ou washed in the Blood of

The Lami)?

Would you dare to stand? For

the Lord Jesus Christ, in this day

of evik James 1 :15, "When lust hath

conceived, it bringeth forth sin ; and

sin, when it is finished, bringeth

forth deatli." Peoples and nations

can mock God only so long. If

civilization is to survive, we must

return to the moral standards of the

P)il)le. Sin is a mockery of God. May

r challenge every one to try to stand

with God's people and be counted

horrifying thought to a world that

is unprepared to meet God. Oil

every side there are giants in a1)ili-

ties, but moral pygmies ; genuises in

developing engines of war, but ethi-

cal infants. There is an abundance

of champions, heros. and scholars,

but slaves to sin. Sin cuts our power.

I have yet to find a single verse in

the Bible that gives ]:)ermission to

anyone to continue in known sin.

The Scripture repeatedly warns tliat

conditions will grow worse and

worse. These things you hear and

read a1x3Ut now are just tlie l)egin-

ning of sorrow. Would you dare to

stand? Jesus suffered for us on

Calvary's Cross. Are we dying for

Him today?

You say or ask : what can I do ?

I do not know l:)ut

:

I know a doctor who gave tracts

to his patients.

A dentist who made his cliair a

witness stand :

A barber wlio testified while cut-

ting hair ;

.\ mother whose knee was a pre-

])aratory school for a Preacher's

son.

.\ !^undav School teacher who .saw

three pupils saved that Suiulay.

.\ school teacher wlio made lier

class-room n pioneer Sunday

School.

A farmer who droppe(l lii> seed-

ing to dri\-e miles to helji a soul
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in distress.

An ordinary sort of a fellow who

became the Lord's chauffeur

and brought more than a score

of souls to a revival.
i

Just let Jesus have His way with
;

thee. Rid self of all known sin, give

Him a clean vessel in which to work
^

with. Obstain for all appearances of

'

evil. There will be no power for

God until there is nothing question-

able in your life. You'll never be

sorry, in this life or in the life to

come for doing good, loving the

Lord and following Him all the way.

J. Emmert Dettra,

^Midland, Virginia.

GENERAL CONFERENCE
NOTICE

The 1961 General Conference will

be held at the Wesleyan Methodist

Camp Grounds near Alarion, In-

diana,, on June 10th to 14th.

We would like for all who plan to

attend the 1961 Conference to make

reservations ; especially those who

have small children. Send reserva-

tions to Bro. Harley Flory, Rt. 4,

Defiance, Ohio.

"CHASTENING"
We find so much in Gods work

about chastening. In looking up the

word chastening, we find this

:

"Correction ; suffering inflicted for

the purpose of reclaiming." The
scripture that brings out this thought

so complete is this, ''Now no chas-

tening for the present seemeth to be

joyous, but grievous ; nevertheless

afterward it yieldeth the peaceable

fruit of righteousness unto them

w^hich are exercised thereby", Heb.

12:11.

We know if we are one of God's

children, we will have chastisement,

for God's word also tells us, "For

whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth,

and scourgeth every son whom he

receiveth", Heb. 12:6. The value

we receive from chastening will de-

pend on how we accept it in our

lives, as it comes to us. The burden

may seem heavy to bear, but if we go

to our greatest source of power for

help ; He has promised He will never

leave nor forsake his own. Chasten-

ing is meant to make us stronger

and of more value in Gods service.

Xow we think of the chastening of

children. The word says, "Further-

more we have had fathers of our

flesh which corrected us, and we

gave reverence ; shall we not much
rather be in subjection unto the

Father of spirits and live?" Heb.

12:9. As we grow older in life, oiu"

minds cannot help but go back, re-

membering the children who had

respect for their parents because

their parents saw the need of cor-

rection and took God at His word,

knowing that if correction was ac-

cording to Gods Will, it would yield

the peaceable fruit of righteousness.

But in the last days, these things

will change. For the Apostle Paul

wrote to Timothy, "This know also,

that in the last days perilous times
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shall come. For men shall he lovers BEHOLD, I STAND AT THE
of their own selves, covetous, hoast-

ers. proud, hlasphemers. disohed-

ient to parents, unthankful, unholy",

1 1 Tim. 3 :l-2. The privilege of cor-

DOOR AND KNOCK
RKV. .^-.20

I am wondering how many today,

i-ecting children in the school room
^

,vho hear Christ knocking at the

is fast vanishing. \Miat is the result ^ door of their hearts, are letting Him
We want to mention the chastening i„

*
\\'hen He patiently pleads an en-

of a few of Gods chosen ones. When '

trance to gain, to rid their soul of sin

vve read of all the Apostle Paul went
', and pardon their rehel heart. We

through, no doubt had many scars
| know He is the true one and can

from being beaten with rods. Steven give us life everlasting, if we le^

was stoned to death, he was des-

cri[)ed as a man full of faith and of

the Holv Ghost, the first Christian

^ Tarty r. But after all the persecution,

the word savs, "And he kneeled

Him in He will give us strength to

overcome temptations. We read in

I

the precious Word ; He will never

leave or forsake His children.
I

Reader, stop and consider what
down and cried with a loud voice, I this means in this time of depression.

Lord lay not this sin to their change.
I

that He will never leave us if we
And when he had said this, he fell

|

onlv trust and obev. Although the

asleep". Acts 7:60, which gives

Us a great picture of love and for-

giveness.

Then the great suffering of our

I'lessed Lord, yes, for y

me. He died for all our sins. Jesus
; monev

our care

ou and for There is

,
way at times looks dark, there is

;

always a bright light just ahead. We
I l<now when Jesus is guiding our feet.

and trials are lighter.

no ])rice demanded or

to pay. as !^alvation is a

paid it all, all to him I owe. As the
|

free gift and Jesus has promi.sed

great Pro])het Isaiah said. "Rut he

was wounded for our transgressions,

he was bruised for our iniquities

:

the chastisement of our jx^ace was

Upon liim ; and with his

rest for the weary souls. Tf we will

just let Him in. Xow sinners is the

time for God does not always call.

He calls some and thev will not heed

stripes we
: so He quit.^

are healed". Tsa. ?^:?. By God's I J knew a man that God worked

grace may we acce])t whatever chas-
! so hard to get a chance to enter into

tening might come to us in this life.'llis life, but each time he refused.

<'nid ])rofit thereby.
i
.At last God (|uit calling or striving

God will not searcli MS for medals. I and this poor soul told the writer

di])1omas. or degrees, but .scars.

Sister Clara Gunderman

Goshen. Ind.

.several years later, that he would

give all be owned if lie could just

licar ( K)d call once more. T.ut oli how
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sad, it was only a few years later
^

that this poor man left this world
j

without Christ, to try the realities

'

of the other world alone. No hope i

of rest or that beautiful mansion

!

which Jesus had prepared for him.

If he would have accepted and not

have run away from God, how much

better it would have been.

I am sure as you read this you

will not want to do as this poor soul

did. There are so many today who

are putting off Jesus and saying, I

will the next time He calls me. Be

careful dear ones there may never

be a next time. Maybe you too will

not have another chance. Why put

it off? Why delay when Jesus is cal-

ling? My dear reader, if you want

to enter into that glorious home

w4iich Jesus has prepared and have

a chance to sing of the blest, we
must let Jesus come into our life

and live for Him while here on

earth.

Jesus came down from heaven to

earth to die that all might have a

home above. When we walk with the

Lord and obey Him here below, we
know when we leave or have finished

our work here as our earthly mis-

sion is closed, we shall live with

Him in that beautiful mansion. It

was a wondrous love that God sent

His Son down to earth, to die on

Calvary. We should show by our

lives how we appreciate this won-

drous love He has bestowed upon

us.

When we cannot see our wav, if

we trust in Him He will bid us

forward go, although it seems as

gloom of night and we cannot see

and ray of light. W'e know there

is no night or darkness where Jesus

is for all is light. Now sinner, when

Jesus calls at the door of your heart,

do not delay for He is always ready

and willing to receive you. He came

not to call the righteous but sinners

to repentance. If we cannot take up

the Cross of Jesus we cannot hope

to wear the glorious crown, which

is prepared for all the faithful. Come
dear one, come unto this fountain,

taste the love that never dies. Love

to crown you His forever in the

home of cloudless skies.

Two young men met early one

summer eve,

They were brothers you could see.

One face bore the light of God's

great truth,

The other face was sad and for-

lorned.

One had heard his Master call and

followed.

The other one had shunned the call

and wandered far.

I heard one brother to the other

ask.

Come with me tonight, Christ loves

you brother dear.

Oil come with me to the Chapel,

God's house of prayer,

brother come and give God your

heart.

In answ^er to our Mother's prayer.

1 heard him, Not tonight, my bro-

ther dear.
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Tomorrow night I promise to

As he held his brother's hand and

pleaded

Won't yon come tonight, the Lord

needs yon.

Xo, no, he said, I mnst join the Ijoys

We are having a dance yon see

Bnt I promise yon, this shall be my
last.

Tomorrow night I'll go with yon

So they parted and said good night.

One going ont to the cold world of

sin

The other to chnrch, God's honse of

prayer.

Listen to me dear readers, what I

have to say

Tomorrow night may never come.

That poor sonl did not have an-

other chance.

He was snatched from this life ere

he did come,

To the Christ knocking at the door

of his heart.

T see the brother standing at his

casket

Tears rnnning down his face, brother

I ])romise I will come tomorrow

night.

The words mnst of came o'er and

o'er

]-5e carefnl dear reader, tomorrow

may never come

God alone knows, He holds yonr fn-

tnre in store

Today is the time to answer the call

To be prepared when the Lord shall

call.

Behold I stand at the door and

knock.

Llizaljeth Hoover AUtns,

R. I. Modesto, Calif.

THE YEAR BEFORE US

This Xew ^'ear is a great chal-

lenge for ns. Here is a whole year

oi nntold possibilities. It reminds

ns anew that God made Heaven and

earth, the sea, and all things we
know abont. These were created

when the earth was created and

many more wonderfnl things we do

not yet know. God has made them,

that we might nse them, but He
does not reveal these secrets to men

unless they are willing to study and

learn.

Before us stretches an unmarked

vista of time. We think of the

skier who stands at the top of a

hill, ready to make his trail in the

unmarked snow. What kind of

trail does he make? Wliat kind ot

trail are we going to make in this

Xew Year? Is there anyone who

does not yearn in his heart to make

a better trail than he has ever done

before? Then let us lose ourselves

in a great cause, to follow Jesus

Christ as leader. Let us love Him

and our fellowman better than our-

selves. Let us leave behind a trail

that is clean and straight and true.

Todav. Jesus ])auses at the thres-

hold of our lives to say: 'T am

coine that they might have life, and

that th('\- might have it more abund-
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antly", John 10:10. Let us better

ourselves, take courage, stand upon

our feet, and follow Him. "If any

man be in Christ, he is a new crea-

ture : old things are passed away

:

behold all things are become new".

11 Cor. 5:17. There must first be a

sincere desire upon our part, to

change to a new and better way.

Happiness comes only when that

which has marred life has been dis-

carded. When this step is taken,

a new way opens before us.

.\gain this year will be new only,

bv the grace of God we become new

men and women. There is no magic

in changing the calendar. There is

magic in the divine changing of the

human heart. To make this year

really new, we need a new church.

The church needs a rebirth. To

make the new year really new. Na-

tions also must become new. The

same unregenerate nations will

bring the same greed, distrust, mis-

understanding and war. Life great-

est need is to follow the Christ who

makes all things new. "Behold, I

make all things new". Rev. 21 :5.

God is constantly making things

new. The process of nature

are largely processes of renewal.

The materials of the earth deterio-

rate, disintegrate, and decompose.

They pass through natures' filters

and refineries and come forth in an-

other form, pure and new. No man,

aware of his divine creation, can

witness this renewing process with-

out becoming aware that it is God's

invitation to him to renew his owfl

soul. "He restoreth my soul'^.

, "We according to his promise look

,

for new heavens and a new earth,

I

wherein dwelleth righteousness", 2

i

Peter 3:13.

I

The coming of a new year always

reminds thinking adults of the fact

that they are growing older. At

the time that the apostle Paul wrote

the second letter to the Corinthians,

he was fully aware that this was

true in his case. He was getting old-

er. He described the situation by

saying, "The outward man perish-

es". But looking within himself,

he discovered that his spirit con-

tinued youthful. He explained this

inner contrast by saying, "The in-

ward man is renewed day by day''.

A man's soul is certainly import-

ant and why should it not be guard-

ed well? We should challenge every

friendship and every emotion that

would enter and become a part of

our lives. And not let them enter

unless we are sure that thev will

contribute to our moral well being.

In this new year let us select friends

who are really friends. There are

friends or so-called friends who will

drag you down. There are friends

who mean well, but who cannot

stand the strain and stress of ad-

versity. The friends of our Lord

meant well, but in the hour of need

"they all forsook him and fled".

P)Ut in Jesus Christ we have a

Friend who never fails us, who hav-

ing loved his own-loved them unto
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the end. "Ye are my friends".

John 15:14.

In choosing us as friends. God
has taken the initial step in estab-

lishing one of lifes most pleasant

relationships. For friendship is

the deepest of human needs. Jesus

i< the perfect friend. Not only does

He say, ''Come unto me" and prom-

ises to supply all our needs, but He
nlso says, ''Behold. I stand at the

floor and knock". If we admit the

Heavenly Guest, he will come in

and talk with us, that we may learn

how we can sup])ly His need in the

\v>)rk of the upbuilding of His

Kingdom. We may experience an

abiding friendship with our Lord.

Being a Christian is not merely

the acceptance of a code of morals.

It involves also a living relation-

ship with Jesus Christ. W^e do not

achieve goodness simply ])y our

own effort. "I live: yet not I but

Christ liveth in me". To have His

life flowing into our lives is to bear

the fruit of the spirit : "Love, joy.

]:)eace, longsuffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temper-

ance". These are days of trial,

separation, broken plans, stress

;

but down through the ages man-

kind has seen bitter days. We like

to remember that man may change

but God never changes. W'hat may

seem an endless eternity to man is

but a day with God. God never

meant for us to live in the past or

the future. He gives us today—one

day—aiul He has j)r(»mis(.'d strenglh

for it's needs. Wt must walk

through life only one day at a time.

Best of all we do not walk alone.

Our Lord has walked this way be-

fore us and today He will walk by

our side, hel])ing us over the

heights, bearing us up through the

deep waters, giving us strength.

Rationing has made us conscious

that the world's goods are limited.

We are learing that there are no in-

exhaustible supplies of materials. In

contrast, how wonderful to know

that God's power is unlimited. There

is no rationing of God's love, no ex-

hausting of His mercy. "A mighty

fortress is our God a bulwark nev-

er failing". Why then do we not

see more victorious living? The an-

swer is that the realization of this

power depends on our faith. God's

power is available, but the switch

that brings it to our lines is in the

ontrnl room of our souls. Pride,

sin, indifference, or doubt can keep

ups from faith. Remember Gods un-

limited ]X)wer awaits us.

This is the day and age that re-

quires all the faith that we have

to carrv us through to si)iritual vic-

torv. Faith is so essential that the

writer of Hebrews declares, "with-

out faith it is ini]>ossibk' to i)lease

Miin". I\iith in God is the foun-

dation of our religious e.\'i")eriences

rind life. The word of Gofl asks

lint we have faith in God. in our-

.selves and in others, [\aith in our-

selves is not enough. Faith in oth-

cr^ i> often niis])laced. but faith in
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God never fails. In these trying

times, all of us are placing our

faith in God as to the future. What

else can we do? We who have sons

and daughters in these trying times.

Can commit them to the faithful

care of a Father who cares.

This is still God's world. We are

his children and the Father will

care for His own. Faith is a neces-

sity We learn from Proverbs,

"Where there is no vision, the peo-

ple perish" The kind of faith we

have today will determine the kind

of world we will have tomorrow.

Let us work even harder this

year than ever before. This could

be our last year. We may not

even have this year. Who knows

but our maker. Let us strive to do

His will and live that we may be

found worthy.

Viola Broadwater,

Lavale, Md.

THE REST OF THE }

FAITHFUL
j

There is a rest for the faithful
!

and true. God's Word tells us of a

spiritual and future rest for His

people. ''There remaineth there-

fore a rest to the people of God.

For he that is entered into his rest,

he also hath ceased from his own
works, as God from his", Heb. 4:9-

10. The crown is not at the begin-

ning nor in the middle but at the

end of the christian race. Christ

said. When I come again shall T

find faith on earth. Although we

may be scoffed at, oppressed and

feel sometimes that we are fighting

a losing battle, we have no reason

to l)ecome discouraged, the promis-

ed rest is to the faithful few.

The apostle Paul suffered severe

hardships in his work for Christ on

earth. \\> are living in a day

when many professing cliristians

will not hear to or endure sound

doctrine. When the apostle Paul

saw he would soon be removed

from this world he said, 'T have

fought a good fight. I have kept the

faith. I have finished my course,

henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness. Faith

without works is dead

Abraham had great faith in God.

How many in our day would stand

up to a test like he did? It is an

important matter that we hold fast

to the faith of the Lord Jesus

Christ. Let us oppose the doctrines

of men that are contrary to God's

Word. A definition for faith is,

taking God at His Word. We
should be thankful we can look be-

vond the false and broken promises

of men. In this evil day we need

repentance, it will bring restitution.

Blessed are they that are falsely

evil spoken of. \Ye can think of

many who are resting in peace that

were falsely and evil spoken of. To
hinder christian work is a serious

offense. Christ and others suffer-

ed severe hardships and defeat in

the flesh but won the rest of life

eternal. Today we have the oppor-
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tunity to keep up the good fight of

faith until victory. Christians are

seeking peace with justice and op-

pose partiality and injustice.

God created man in his likeness

and image. Christ exemplified a

fair honest and true life to all. The

doctrine of non-forgiving, as taught

and exemplified in our day, is not of

Christ. As they were nailing Him
to the Cross He said, "God forgive

them for they know not what they

do". He taught forgiveness and

those who fail to accept His doc-

trine are none of His. "Return un-

to thy rest. O my soul : for the

Lord has dealth bountifully with

Psa. 116:7.

J. F. Marks,

Rd. 3, York. Pa.

thee'

AMBITION

"Let your light so shine before

men, that they may see your good

works, and glorify your Father

w:hich is in heaven". God wants

you to be ambitious, to cultivate

good works that others know of.

Light travels faster than sound, so

it is with the christian, you see the

flash before you hear the report, if

they are the right sort.

The ambition is, not that men
will praise you but that you may
glorify your Father which is in

heaven. You thus have an oppor-

tunity to be ambitious and yet be

sublimely humble.

Sel. Sister Jeannette Poorman.

SIN

I John 3 ;4, "Whosoever com-

mitteth sin transgresseth also the

law ; for sin is the transgression of

the law". I Pet. 4:18, "H the right-

eous scarcely l)e saved, where shall

the ungodly and the sinner ap-

pear?" What shall the end be of

them that obey not the gospel of

God? Rom. 3 :20, 23, "Therefore by

the deeds of the law there shall no

flesh be justified in his sight : for by

the law is the knowledge of sin".

Many people are justifying them-

selves by keeping the law. For by

the law is the knowledge of sin.

For all have sinned and come short

of the glory of God.

John 3 :5, "For ye know that he

(Jesus) was manifested to take

away our sins ; and in him is no sin".

1 John 1 :8-10, "If we say that we

have no sin, we deceive ourselves^

and the truth is not in us. If we

confess our sins, he is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins, and to

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

If we say that we have not sinned,

we make him a liar, and his word

is not in us". Take heed of the leav-

en of the Pharisees. John 1 :29,

"The next day John seeth Jesus

coming unto him, and saith. Behold

the Lamb of God, w^hich taketh

away the sin of the world".

Rom. 3 :24, "Being justified free-

h- b}^ his grace through the redemp-

tion that is in Christ Jesus" 1 John

2:2. "If any man sin, we have an
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advocate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous, and he is the

propitation for our sins ; and not

for ours only, but also for the sins

of the whole world". 1 John 4:10,

"Herein is love, not that we loved

God, but that he loved us, and sent

his Son to be the propitiation for

our sins". If we love one another,

God dwelleth in us. and his love is

perfected in us, there is no fear in

love : but perfect love casteth out

fear : He that feareth is not made
perfect in love. 2 Tim. 1 :7, "For

God hath not given us the spirit of

fear ; but of power, and of love, and

of a sound mind". A conscience

void of offense.

Acts 24 T6, The words of the

apostle Paul, "Herein do I exer-

1

cise myself, to have ahvays a con-

science void of offence toward God,

and toward men". Under the dis-

pensation of the law it was to fear

God, under the dispensation of

grace it is love God and love your

neighbor as thyself. Rom. 13:10,

Love worketh no ill to his neigh-

bor : therefore love is the fulhling

of the law. God commandeth his

love toward us, in that, while we
were yet sinners. Christ died for us.

Being now justified by his blood, we
shall be saved from wrath through

him. We were reconciled to God by

the death of his Son. We also joy

in God through our Lord Jesus

Christ, by whom we have now re-

ceived the atonement. The grace

<'»f God and the gift by grace, which

is l)y one man, Jesus Christ.

There are two kinds of sins

spoken of, those of ommision and

those of commission. Jas. 4:17.

"Therefore to him that knoweth to

do good, and doeth it not, to him it

is sin". We are stewards here on

earth and we must give an account

of our stewardship. Some future

time, if we do nothing, v.'e have to

plea guilty of omitting our duty.

Some say there is nothing wrong

with the lusts of the flesh ; all kinds

of amusements, ball games, dancing

and watching the entertainment of

movies and television. Do we know

worldly amusements will please

God? Wq hear so much of juvenile

delinquency and the destruction of

our youth in this day. This may

be caused by many different causes

but we do believe much of it is caus-

ed by the way television and the

moving picture shows lead them.

So many things are presented to

excite the passions and the lusts of

the flesh. Many mothers do not

have time to teach or discipline and

have baby-sitters for the day and

much of the night. How many hab-

its of evil are overcoming the youth

of the land? Are any of us guilty of

sjjending our time and talents thus?

Sin and extravagence has a hold on

the lives of most individuals. The
word says. Watch, what I say

I say to all, watch. It also says,

AA^atch and pray.

The word sin means : to violate

God's commands, disregard God's
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Word, transgression of God's law.

The prophet told the children of

Israel, Ye all like sheep have gone

astray : ye have turned everyone to

his own way. To go astray, is to

go into sin. This applies to this

flay for all unrighteousness is sin.

Can the sinner get rid of his sins

just 1)y living a hetter life? Just bv

wearing some kind of uniform?

How can a sinner be saved or es-

cape the penalty of sin? Rom. 10:

9." That if thou shalt confess with

thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt

believe in thine heart that God
hath raised liim from the dead, thou

shalt l)e saved. For with the heart

man believeth unto righteousness

;

and with the mouth confession is

made unto salvation".

Acts 2:38, "Men and brethren

what shall we do?" This was con-

cerning the sins which thev were

conscious of. Then Peter said un-

to them. Repent, and be baptized

every one of you. Don't you think

there were some good moral char-

acters among the group, but Peter

said. Every one of you. To be l)a])-

tized in the name of Jesus Christ

for the renu'ssion of sins and ye

shall receive the gift of the Hol\-

Gho.st. Acts 16:30-33. The pris-

on keeper saw the ])ower of God

and exclaimed. Sirs, what must 1

flo to be saved? They .said. Believe

in the Lord Je.sus Christ, and tliou

shalt be saved. And was baptized,

he and all his straightway. .Acts 22

:

10, And I (Saul) said. What .shall

I do Lord? And now why tarriest

thou? Arise and be baptized and

wash away thy sins. This is the

Lord's way for us to get rid of sins.

Acts 8, Philip taught the eunuch and

the eunch said. See here is water

:

What (k)th hinder me to be bap-

tized? Philip said. If thou believ-

est with all thine heart thou may-

est. And the eunuch answered. I

l)elieA-e that Jesus Christ is the Son

of God. and they went down both

into the w:iter. Both Philip and

the eunuch and he baptized him.

:ind when they were come up out of

the water, the eunuch went on his

way rejoicing. Having a clear con-

science and free from sin.

Some folks tell us they l)rought

water to baptize them. How can

\-ou come out of something smaller

tlian 3-ourself? Be n(^t deceived;

God is not mocked. 2 John 7. "For

many deceivers are entered into

the world". ^^ 9, "W^hosoever

transgresseth, and abideth n(tt in

the doctrine of Christ, hath not

God. He that al)ideth in the doc-

trine of Christ, he hath both the

Father and the Son". Kph. .vl7.

'A\'herefore be not unwise, but un-

derstanding what the will of the

Lord is". I Thess. 5:1S. "In

e\-erything give thank> : for this is

the will of God in Christ Jesus con-

cerning you". Sin is termed as a

flisease of the body au'l the >oiil.

jesus went about all (lalilee teach-

ing and j)reaching in their syna-

gogues and healing all m;inner of
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sickness and diseases. And they

brought unto Him all sick people

that were taken with divers dis-

eases and torments, which were

possessed with devils, those who

had palsy, lunatics and all sick-

ness and He healed them. Sin is

sometimes termed as a contagious

disease and it is spreading rapidly

today. Praise the Lord, there is a

remedy prepared for sin. Ye must

be born again.

I was once far away from the

Saviour.

And as vile as a sinner could be,

I wondered if Christ the redeemer.

Could save a poor sinner like me.

No longer in darkness I am walking

For the light is now shining in me.

And now unto others I am telling,

How He saved a poor sinner like me.

Yes I'll praise Him forever and

ever

For saving a sinner like me.

Wm. N. Kinsley.

Hartville. Ohio.

LEAVE IT TO GOD

The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh ;

Tis not the whole of live to live.

Nor all of death to die.

Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years,

And all that life is love.

Does the path seem rough and

steep ?

Leave it to God.

Do you sow, but fail to pray?

Leave it to God.

Yield to Him your human will.

Listen childlike and be still.

Know that love your mind can fill,

Leave it to God,

Is your life an uphill fight?

Leave it to God.

Do you struggle for the right?

Leave it to God,

Though the way be drear and long,

Sorrow will give place to song.

Good must triumph over wrong.

Leave it to God.

If in doubt just w^hat to do

Leave it to God.

He will make is plain to you

Leave it to God.

He will guide you all the way.

Simply trust Him, watch and pray.

Leave it to God.

Sel. bv Sister Blanche Eberlv.

'T pray not that thou shouldest

take them out of the world, but

that thou shouldest keep them from

the evil", fohn 17:15.

THE NEW YEAR

Father. I thank Thee for this

New Book You have placed in my
hands. Its pages are so white and

spotless that, almost, I am afraid.

When the last page is written

and the book is closed in the last

hour, I am wondering what will

its pages show

!

I am not asking. Lord, for glar-
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ing headlines and a record of pomp
and glory : I am not asking this

Xew Year for opportunities to do

big things ; but I am asking that

every page may be full of tracings so

delicate that one fails to see the

dcbign, and catches only the signi-

hcance of the deed.

I am asking that when the tra-

cings are deciphered, they will re-

veal such common things as the

reflection of a child's smile, the drop-

l)ing of a tear, the giving of a cup of

cold water, the visit to the needy, a

kindly word I was not too busy to

say, the letter I found time to write

after a weary day, and the word of

encouragement spoken.

Fill my pages with the little

homely things of love, and in the

last hour give me the satisfaction

of a year spent in useful living.

Sel. by Sister Sarah L. Sweitzer

TEXT 1 JOHN 4:18

In the most trying hour a trust-

ful christian, who knows his Lord,

is not moved by circumstances. Job

said, "Though he slay me, yet will

I trust in Him." The heart that

is fixed upon God will stand what

comes and will recognize the Divine

liand of God, back of every test and

all kinds of suffering. Paul and Silas,

at midnight in prison, sang praises

unto God. As a result the keeper

of the prison and all his liousehold

were converted.

Sel bv leanette Poorman.

HOPE

Be\'ond the smiling and the weep-

ing,

I shall be soon.

Beyond the waking and the sleep-

ing.

Ijeyond the sowing and the reaping,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest and home, sweet hope.

Lord, tarry not but come,

Beyond the blooming and the

fading,

I shall be soon.

Beyond the shining and the shading

Beyond the hoping and the dread-

ing,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest and home, sweet home,

Lord, tarry not but come.

Beyond the parting and the meet-

ing,

T shall 1:>e soon.

Beyond the farewell and the greet-

ing.

Beyond the pulse forever beating.

I shall be soon.

Love, rest and home, sweet hope.

Lord, tarry not but come.

Sel. bv Tohn W. Kooncs.

THE HARVEST
We come into this world not by

j

our own choice, but God has a pur-

j

pose for us. Therefore we are rc-

i
s])onsibl(' for this life. As we start

out in life we cannot retrace our
i

I steps. t i; therefore necessary

ih.'it we watch what we sow
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When the gentile CorneHus was

converted, Peter learned a lesson

which we also should learn. Acts

10:34 says, "Then Peter opened

his mouth, and said, of a truth I

perceive that God is no respecter of

persons." In as much as God does

not show partiality if we don't

obey the laws of nature. He will

not be partial if we disobey him

spiritually. In the natural laws if

we step in front of an uncoming

train we must suffer the results. It

might be the loss of a limb, which

will bring us to remembrance that

we cannot go against the laws of

nature and not suffer for disobe-

dience.

As God is not partial to the na-

tural laws, so He is not partial to

the spiritual laws. When a farmer

sows his seed, he expects to reap.

He expects to reap far more than

he sows. He expects to reap the

same kind of seed sown. The law of

nature is that he will reap in kind

Smd quality as he sows, no matter

what he thinks. In Galatians 6 :7

we are warned, "Be not deceived

;

God is not mocked : for whatso-

ever a man soweth that shall he

also reap". In the spiritual har-

vest there will be no failure. Some
would like to deceive us into be-

lieving that God is all love, and that

there is no punishment for sin. But

man is not going to be able to mock
God. As sure as we sow we must

reap.

If we sow evil there must be an

harvest of evil. Again the harvest

of evil will be greater than sown.

Hosea 8 :7 says, "For they have

sown to the wind, and they shall

reap the whirlwind ; it hath no

stalk : the bud shall yield no meal

:

if so be it yield, the strangers shall

swallow it up." We see the harvest

of evil is profitless. There is also

no enjoyment in the harvest of evil,

Isa. 17:11 says, "In the day shalt

thou make thy plant to grow, and

in the morning shalt thou make thy

' seed to flourish : but the harvest

shall be a heap in the day of grief

and of desperate sorrow". There

will be a great disappointment if

we expect to reap the blessings of

God, and live in sin all our lives.

Just as sure as there will be an

harvest of evil there will be an

harvest of enjoyment. The more

bountiful we sow the good seed

the more bountiful the harvest will

be. Psa. 126: 5, 6 says, "They

that sow in tears shall reap in joy,

He that goeth forth and weepeth,

bearing precious seed, shall doubt-

less come again with rejoicing,

bringing his sheaves with him". If

we use the talents that God gave us

for His glory, there will be no dis-

appointment when Jesus comes to

reward us according to our deeds.

Regardless of what man thinks, he

must meet death and judgment,

there is no escape. So let us live

so that we might hear the master

say, "Well done, thou good and

faithful servant : thou hast been
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faithful servant : thou hast been

make thee ruler over many things

:

enter thou into the joy of thv

Lord", Matt. 25:2L

George Dorsey,

Box 366

Salisbury, Pa.

o

PARENTS

They may not be wise as the wisest,

They may not be clever or strong.

There'll be times when you think

that

Their counsel is narrow or utterly

wrong.

'\'ou will think when they frown

upon pleasure

Which you are so eager to share,

Tliat your Father and Mother who

love you.

Are merely an old-fashioned pair.

But this they would have you

remember,

Whatever they say or do.

It's not of themselves they are

thinking,

Their thoughts are all centered

in you.

There's some who will flatter to

please you.

For something they're eager to

gain.

There's .some who will seem to

befriend you.

Who never will constant remain.

And leave you the moment it is

gone.

Some not caring what liarm befalls

you,

\\'ill tem])t you with dangerous

fun.

You may (juestion tlie motives of

others.

But remember your whole life

through.

Your Father and Motlier wlio love

you,

Have no other motive but you.

There is nothing of profit they're

seeking,

You've no reason to doubt what

they tell you.

They've nothing to gain by a lie.

Their experience is guiding you.

Whenever they check or correct you,

It's not of themselves they speak,

But happier would be, could they

praise you.

For it's only your welfare they

seek.

You think tliem old fashioned and

fus.sy.

And narrow as cliildreii will do,

F>ut remember your Father and

Mother,

Have all tlieir ho])es centered in

YOU.
Sel. bv W. !•:. P.ashor

( )ur love for God is manife.sted

b\ : our love for people in general,

Some stranger will lead you to.om- love for all of God's creation

folly, and I IV our obedience to Him
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

DUX MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and I' OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

j

world and preach the gospel.

C'i'R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and mare perfect through faith and obedience.

OUR GREATEST JOY

"But God forbid that I should

glory, save in the cross of our Lord '.

jesus Christ, by whom the world is
I

crucified unto me. and I unto the .

world. For in Christ Jesus neither
j

circumcision availeth any thing, nor

iincircumsision, but a new creature.

.\nd as many as walk according to

this rule, peace ])e on them, and

mercv. and upon the Israel of God",

Gal. 6:14-16.

Paul concludes this Book with the

few verses of our text. We are

impressed with the seriousness of

this conclusion, "God forbid" a

ver\- strong statement from a de-

voted man like Paul. That I should

glorv, l)f)ast or rejoice, something

which carnal man is pron to do.

Many of our trivial accomplish-

ments and attainments in life cause

us to glory, 1)oast anrl rejoice. How-
ever Paul had only one reason to

glory, "in the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ." Did not Paul accom-

])lish or attain unto to what we do

in life? Yes verily much more.

The "cross" of Jesus Chris*:, in

wliicli l^uil felt so highly honored

to glorv in, was not the rugged

limbs of a tree upon which He suf-

fered. The cross in which Paul

was concerned was the doctrine of

salvation through a crucified Re-

deemer. This was Paul's onlv hope

of eternal life and it is very de-

nitely om*s also. As we realize the

value of this salvation and the ex-

alted position one may ol>tain

throug-h this salvation, it gives us

each a desire to glory, boast and

rejoice in It. "For 1 determined

nr)t to know any thing among you,

save Jesus Christ, and him cruci-

fied". 1 Cor. 2:2. This tells us

what the apostle Paul thoug-ht of

as he came to the Corinthian l)reth-

ren. Paul had no greater interest

in life, what is our interest in life?

What effect did "the cross of our

Lord Jesus Christ" have u]X)n

Paul's life? Was it very definite
^^

Did it liave nuich affect u])on Paul's

life? Was it lasting? "P)y wlioni

the world is crucified unto mc.

and I unto the world" was Taul

boasting or jusl telling the irutli?

Can an\- of our readers tell us how

long be remained, in this state nt

mind'" What effect did Christ's be-

ing crucified have <»n His follow-

ers? Were thev not discouraged,
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lost, forsaken, yes completely sep-

arated from their Lord and Master.

What effect has Christ's doctrine

of salvation had upon my life? Is,

the world crucified unto us and wt ,

unto the world ? How much effect
i

does the Devil's tools : television,

movies, wars and rumors of wars,
'

greed, hate, deception, etc. have
|

upon our life?
|

"And they that are Christ's have

crucified the flesh with the affec-

tions and lusts", Gal. 5 :24. With

such definite Scripture, Do you

think it will be difficult for Christ

to tell which are His own and

which are the tools of Satan, when

He comes again? Of the many min-

or things which we so often argue

over, What value are they towards

Salvation ? What does avail us and

assure us of being heirs and joint-

heirs with Christ? V. 15 tells us "A
new creature". Have I been and '.

am I still, new in Christ from that

which I was while in sin ? By my
i

life, my dealings, my words, my ac-

tions, my faith do those with whom
we come in contact with daily, know
that we are a new creature in

Christ?

"For in Jesus Christ neither cir-

cumcision availeth any thing, nor

uncircumcision ; but faith which

worketh by love" Gal. 5 :6. Here we
have another example to tell who is

Christ's, Faith which worketh by

love". First faith which worketh,

not dead, not in the past but now
and as long as we have life. The

Jesus faith will work in us by love.

How did God manifest His love

unto us? By the supreme sacrifice

of His only Son, quite a sacrifice

was it not. Oh yes I have faith.

How much ? As much as a grain of

mustard seed ? Just how do I prove

my faith in Christ by love?

"Circumcision is nothing, and

uncircumcision is nothing, but the

keeping of the commandments of

God". 1 Cor. 7:19. Another exam-

ple which tells us who is Christ's,

by "keeping the commandments of

God" Which one or ones? Could

the apostle Paul mean, each and

every commandment of the New
Testament? If they are not all of

God and through Christ and His

apostles, which ones are and which

ones are not? Do you want to de-

cide or take a chance, perhaps not

this one or definitely not that one?

"Yea doubtless, and I cannot all

things but loss for the excellency of

the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord : for whom I have suffered the

loss of all things, and do count them

but dung, that I may win Christ",

Phil. 3 :8. What makes us accept-

able unto one Saviour? Paul has

told us in no uncertain terms. We
have ample reasons to glory, boast

and rejoice that we have been per-

mitted to learn of the doctrine of

salvation by a crucified Redeemer.

We should not be discouraged,

downcast or lonely, but full of joy.

faith and the glorious promise of

eternal life through Christ Jesus.
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OLD AGE

As the writer has not yet cume

to the milestone in life so as to be

Considered among the aged, some

might wonder why his mind has

lx(Mi drawn to this particular snl)-

ject. It is sufficient to say, that

Holy Scripture takes recognition

of the various stages of man's life,

and we should do likewise.

In recent legislation the excuse

was offered, "their number is com-

parably small". If their number

is small, their demand upon our

sympathy and love, is not the less

imperative. In the Bible they are

repeatedly and earnestly commend-

ed to our consideration. Our ob-

ligations to them becomes more

compelling when we think of the

many ills of lx)dy that the aged are

subject to. In II Samuel 19:32-35.

we read this pathetic story. "Xow
Barrzillai was a very aged man,

even fourscore years old : and he

had provided the king of susten-

ance while he lay at Mahanaim for

he was a very great man. And the

king said unto Barzillai. Come thou

over with me. and I will feed thee

with me in Jerusalem. And Bar-

zlilai said unto the king. How long

have I to live, that I shoud go up

with the king unto Jerusalem? I am
this day fourscore years old : and

can r discern between good and

evil ? can thy servant taste, what I

eat or what I drink? and I hear any

more the voice of singin-^ men and

singing women? wherefore then

should thy servant be yet a burden

unto my Lord the king?"

Besides diseases which are pe-

culiar to old age there are other

Inirdens. which were scarcely felt

in the mid-day pilgrimage, that be-

come oi)i)ressive in the evening of

life. Among these we might name,

the absence of former companions

and the indisposition of the voung
to seek their company. I)ecause of

this attitude on the part of voung

people, the aged are often constrain-

et to spend days of weariness and

many evenings of lonliness.

In the past, the neglect of socie-

ty- has l)een felt in time of old age.

We have often heard the expres-

sion that people honor old age. but

I have lived long enough to observe

that in point of fact it receives little

honor .except for certain advan-

tageous possibilities. The famous

story of Plutarch concerning the

Athenians tinds its application here.

"Xo man loves to find himself a

suj)erfluity". In America we have

l)een guilty of the Athenian atti-

tude. Aged persons have been

honored because of their wealth or

])osition. This is some peoples

mammon-serving, ignoble view of

life.

Let u> now turn to the conso-

lation ofl^ered by God's Word. In

the .seventy-first Psalm wi- read.

"Cast me not ofi' in the time of old

age. forsake me not when my
strength faileth". This is a i>raytr
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and also a promise. When God dic-

tates a petition. He is also ready

to grant the petition we ask of Him.

Man may cast us off; society may
cast tis off ; friends and even our

children may abandon tis, btit God
never will.

''Now also,, when I am old and

gray headed, O God forsage me not.

tmtil I have shown thy strength

unto this generation, and thy pow-

er to every one that is to come",

Psalm 71 :18. How remarkably

this was accomplished in the Life of

David. This is one of the great

contributions that old age makes to

the younger generation. To the

aged servants of God we must look

to for advice and profit from their

mature wisdom and long experi-

ence. It is a tragic day in church

or state, when any forsake the coun-

sel of the aged. This was one of

the tragic mistakes made by kin

Rehoboam, "But he forsook the

counsel which the old men gave

him, and took counsel with the

young men that were brought up

with him, that stood before him",

11 Chronicles 10:8.

Otto Harris,

. Antioch. W. Ya.

ADVICE

Sentence sermons we can apply

to ourselves without robbing some-

one else.

1

.

Never bare more than one

troti1)le at a time. Some bare three

kinds : all they have had, all they

have now and all they expect to

have.

2. Before yoti put your tongue

in high gear be sure your brain is

working.

3. It is well to remember that

mansions in the sky cannot be built,

otit of the mtid thrown at others.

4. The best education in the

world is that gotten by struggling

for right living.

5. It may be good to hear what

others have to say, but be sure yoti

do not draw your own confusion.

6. A man's enemies have no

power to harm him, if he is true

and loyal unto God.

7. The largest room in the world

is the room for improvement.

8. The highest we can attain to

in not knowledge, but sympathy

with intellisfence.
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'0. Few men are so clever as to

kn!)\v all the mischief they do.

10. I always get the better when

I argue alone.

11. Train a child the way he

^h'lll eo and walk there yourself.

12. Before asking for another

talent . l)e sure you make use of what

you haye.

IvS. God has promised pardon

to him who repents, but has not

promised repentance to him that

sinneth.
I

14 Some folks, who are trying

to mend their ways, would do bet-

!

ter by throwing them away and

!

getting new ones. i

15. If your lips would keep!

fmm slips. Fiye things observe with

care. Of whom you speak, to whom
}'ou speak, And why, and when, and

|

where.
i

16. When someone slings mud
nt you. let it dry and it will fall

|

off.

17. If there were no listeners i

there would be no gossipers. I

IS. When you get to the end of

}()ur rope, tie a knot and hold on.'

19. If more preachers would go

into tlie pulpit the way they came

down, they would come down the

way they went up.

20. If you pray "Lord give me
more strength", the Lord may say

"Put on the whole armour".

21. If many preachers would

aflfl knee-ology with tlieir theology,

the\- would make their praseolog}'

the do.Kolosrv.

22. Some want preachers who
are good mixers, but what we need

is preachers who are good separa-

tors.

23. If we fear God the Devil

will fear us.

24. The Devil is not afraid of

a Bible, with dust upon it.

25. Your ears are not made so

that you can shut them, but your

mnuth is.

26. Join the church for the way
\ou can ])enefit it and not only for

the way it 1)enetits you.

27. When the meml)ers sleep

we should awake the preacher.

2<S. A vision of the Cross is

1)etter than a crossed vision.

29. Fate says 'AVhat is to be.

will l)e". Faith savs "Praver

changes things".

30. Do not give anyone a piece

of AT)ur mind, ^est you will not have

enough for yourself

31. If we do not conquer self,

self will conquer us.

32. Take miser off of miserable

and you will have able.

.^.^. We fall 1)y rising against

God -and we rise Iw falling before

Him.

34. We should seek the sancti-

fier instead of sanctification.

?)?. We cannot improve on the

contents of Christianity, but we can

improve on the container.

36. Calloused knees and a tend-

er heart are better than, a calloused

heart and tender knees.

.^7. It is better to rej«»ice that
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our purse is half full than, to fret

because it is half empty.

38. We have enough trouble

without borrowing any.

39 A boy shouted to a ship,

that was stuck in the sand, "Go out

when the tide is high".

40. If we defend our habits we

have no intention of quitting them.

41. We should follow where

He leads and swallow what He
feeds.

42. Opportunity does not travel

by schedule.

43. "Don't worry". This motto

could be vastly improved by adding

one word, so it would read "Don't

worry others".

44. Don't throw mud, for you

will always be left with dirty hands

and a sinful heart.

45 If a bad act has befallen you,

do not make an excuse w^hich is still

worse.

46. Be not deceived, it may not

be zeal but passion.

47. Men do not reject the Bible

because it contradicts itself, but be-

cause it contradicts them.

48 Ones destiny is determined,

not by what he possesses but by

what possesses him.

49. It is not so much learning

that is needed, but wisdom to make

right use of the learning we have.

5. Look where you are going,

do not go where you are looking.

51. Neutrality in christian re-

ligion means, we have surrendered

to the Devil.

52. If men speak ill of thee, live

so that nobody will believe it.

53. A man who keeps his head

and heart going right, need not

worry about his feet.

54. One-half of knowing what

you want is, knowing what you

must give up to get it.

56. Vision and faith are two

fundamental qualities which are es-

sential to success. God says,

"Where there is no vision the peo-

ple perish".

56. If it were not for the mod-

ern conveniences, we would not

have time to keep them in repair.

57. He who dwells in the past

grows old before his time, he that

lives in the future remains forever

young.

58. Whenever the going is easy,

be sure you are not going down
hill.

59. A man should never be

ashamed to confess that he has fail-

ed. It is but another way of saying

that he is wiser today than yester-

day.

60. To the christian, when all

things seem to be against you, re-

member that God is for you and

will master the situation.

61. Beware of a half truth, that

you don't get hold of the wrong

half.

62. There is more power in an

open hand than in the clinched fist.

63. It is right to be contented

with what you have, never with

what you are.
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64 Fools can make money, but

it takes wise men to know how to

spend it.

65. Married couple
—"For the

sake of peace, let us not get mad
l;oth at the same time".

'36. Jumping to conclusions is

not half as good exercise, as dig-

ging for the facts.

67. A man can fail many times.

l)ut he isn't a failure until he be-

gins to blame someone else.

68. Tact is the knack of win-

ning a point without making an en-

emy.

69. Troubles like babies, grow

larger by nursing them.

70. No man has a good enough slowly and use the hand-rai

memory to be a successful liar. 85. Success consists of getting-

71. If you must make mistakes, it up just one more time than you fall,

will be more to your credit if vou 86. If you want to see your

make them only once. I
worst enemy, take a look in the mir-

72. One way to keep your

Starters the boss wouldn't have to

be a crank.

79. Make yourself indispensable

and you will move up. Act as

though you were indispensable and

you will move out.

80. Learn from the mistakes of

others, you cannot live long enough

to make them all yourself.

81. Xo one is a believer, until

he desires that others have it.

82. Don't let anger release your

wrath in all its glory.

83. The teeth may be false, but

let the tongue be true.

84. To get at the bottom of

things don't fall down-stairs, walk

friends is, not to give them away.

7^. Every heart without Christ

is a mission field, every heart with

Christ is a missionary.

74. Even if you are bearing a

Cross, you do not have to be

cross.

7?. If you would lift others.

\'ou must be on higher ground.

7(). The past is valuable as a

guidepost. but dangerous if used

as a hitching post.

77. Some people itch for what

they want, when they shDiild be

scratching for it.

7^. [f there were more self-

ror. he wants too much.

^7 . An automobile can help you

see the world, but it is u]) to you

to decide which world.

88. The poorest education that

teaches self-control, is 1)etter than

the best that neglects it.

89. The only real way to pre-

l)are to meet thy God is to live with

Him only so that to meet Him will

be iiDthing strange.

^>0. Tie that can take advice is

sometimes superior to him that

gives it.

'M. If afflicted draw near to

him who handles the rod. it makes

I the stroke lighter.

<'2. Honorable action onglit to
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succeed honorable sayings, lest they

lose their reputation.

93. The prodigal Son, after he

came to himself, went back to his

Father.

94. If we pray, "Lead us not in-

to temptation", do not go out and

look for it.

95. He that has not inclination
I

i

to learn more is stupid.
|

96. To measure a man's relig-
j

ion, add what he has done during
I

the week to what he has done on '

Sunday.
!

97. Beware that we do not lie

unto God, in praying, when w^e do
j

not make an effort to do it.
j

98. Better leave the Ark shake,
|

as it may please God, than use un-
|

clean hands to hold it. !

99. The mind of a man is like a

gristmill, if nothing is put into it

nothing will come out.

100. When two men in a busi-

ness always agree, one of them is

not needed.

101. A man's difficulties begin

when he is able to do as he likes.
j

102. If God had no more mercy

on us than we have on one another,

the w^orld would have burned up

long ago.

103. It is character that gives

weight to our words.

104. If you have been living too

far away from the altar, get nearer.

105. Few of us can stand pros-

perity ,especially if it is another

man's.

106. There is no sense to ad-

vertise your troubles, there is no

market for them.

107. A man cannot get any-

where when he is straddling a fence,

108. Seeing yourselves as oth-

ers see us will not do much good,

for we will not believe what we
see.

109. In marriage it may not be

?.s important to pick the right part-

ner, as to be the right partner.

Gathered and compiled by A. G,

Fahnestock, D.4, Lititz, Pa.

The next will be listed under

"The Wav".

NEWS ITEMS

MAILING LIST
The Mailing List has just been

revised and all subscriptions, re-

newals and address labels should

l)e corrected up to March 1st. Please

notify us of any errors. A few sub-

scriptions are still not renewed

and we would appreciate your

prompt renewal.

BRYAN, OHIO
The pleasant Ridge congregation

plans to have their Lovefeast ser-

vices, the Lord willing, April 22.

Services at 10:30 Saturday morn-

ing, 2 P. M. in the afternoon and

Communion Saturday evening. Sun-

day-school and preaching services

x\pril 23. We send a hearty invi-

tation to all who can, come and en-

joy these meetings with us.

Sister Ruth St. John, Cor.
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OBITUARIES

^Malisa Catherine Jamison

The youngest daughter of John

and Sarah Flora, was born at

Boones Mill, Virginia. July 7. 1878

and departed this life Jan. 27. 1961

at the age of 82.

She was united in marriage to

Owen Thomas Jamison, April 5.

1S9.). Twelve children were born

to this union: Xellie (^Irs. Floyd

Crist). Zora (Mrs. Ezra Wolf),

Kennetih.. Xewton. Herman and

Dale, all of Ouinter. Kans. ; Wllsie

of Denver. Colo. ; Lloyd of Phoenix,

Ariz.; Mazie (Mrs. Wilmer Iken-

l)err\' ) of Olympia. ^^^ash. : and

Dola ( Mrs. Paul Attebery ) of Pas-

adena. Calif.: Two daughters. Ge-

neva AA'aldenian in 1936 and L^na

I-'dizabeth in infancy, preceded here :

she was also preceded by her hus-

band. July 2cS. 1960.

In addition to her children. 32

grand-children, and 53 great-grand-

children, she is survived by two sis-

ters : Mrs. Amanda Spangler. of

Roanoke. \'a. : and Mrs. Ida Flora

of Calloway. \^a.

She resided in Hoones ?^rill for

two years after her marriage. In

Feb. 1898, she and her husband

came to Quinter. Kans.. where

she resided since. At an early

age .she gave her heart to the Lord

and dedicated her life to His ser-

vice. She serverl many years as

Sunday-school teacher, as well a<

in other capacities of church work.

She gave of her life freely and un-

selfishly for the good of others. Her
concern for the church was six)ken

l)y her. even on the dav of her

death.

"I^lessed are the dead which die

in the Lord".

Shall 1 express my doubt and

fear, and groan and cry?

-Vnd rob a dying saint of cheer, bv

sob and sigh ?

Xa\-. I will tell her God is true and

waits for her beyond the blue.

When she has bid this world

adieu, for realms on high.

Sister Tommv Jamison. Cor.

ELDER JOSEPH P. ROBBIXS
\\ as born near Dayton in Greene

County. Ohio. Xov.' 3. 1868 and

departed this life Feb. 23. 1961, age

92 years. 3 mos. and 20 days. P>ro.

Robltins lived a very active life.

l)oth in the home and in the church.

He spent the last 18 montlis in 1)e<].

suffering much distress in the phy-

sic'd l)ody. 1)efore the Lord called

him liome. However he was much

concerned al)out his soul's welfare

anrl asked the question many times.

What nnist it be to be Idiere"

On Mar. 29. 1891 he was united

in bob bond of matrimony to

.\;nanda Elizabeth Myers and they

li\-ed lacking one montli of seventy

\-ear^ together. To this union was

l)orn nine children, Robert and

.M:ir\ preceeding him in death.

Por many years he and his sirle

compam'on were engaged in farm-
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ing. After retiring from farming

he worked at the painting trade as

long as he was physically able, and

also spent their long pilgrimage

together in the labor and work of

the church.

About the year 1898 he accepted

his Savior and united with the

Church of the Brethren. On April

30, 1908 he was installed into the

ministry in the 1st degree and was

advanced to the 2nd degree Feb.

22, 1911. The first four years of

his ministry he preached 246 ser-

mons. He united wdth the Dunk-

ard Brethren Church in April,

1928 and was ordained to the Eld-

ership Sept. 1929. For twenty

years he was Elder in charge of the

Englewood congregation and part

of that time in charge of a number

of other congregations. Bro. Rob-

bins in his labors in and for the

church had many friends in every

congregation of the Brotherhood.

He preached many funeral sermons

and possibly held more revival

meetings than any other minister

in the Brotherhood. Many times

during the last few years of his life

he felt the need of the anointing ser-

vice and always received much com-

fort, consulation and joy in it. He
and his side companion spent the

last few months being cared for in

the home of a daughter, Mrs. Harry

Hutcheson.

There remains to mourn his pass-

ing, his side companion Amanda

;

four sons, William and Geors^e, of

Dayton, Ohio; Oscar, of Los An-
geles, Cal. and John, of West Mil-

ton, Ohio ; three daughters, Mrs.

Harry Hutcheson, of Potsdam,

Ohio ; Mrs. Cecil Hemmerick, of

West Milton, Ohio; Mrs. Orpha
Myers, of Verona, Ohio; 17 grand-

children
; 20 great-grandchildren

and many relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at

the Englewood church by Eld. Ben.

Klepinger and John Weaver, pastor

of the Potsdam Church of the

Brethren assisting. Burial in the

Parish Cemeters-, Arlington, Ohio.

LQYEFEAST SERVICES
Dallas Center, la.—April 1.

Pleasant Ridge, O.—April 22.

Quinter, Kansas—April 15.

Bethel,, Penna.—April 30.

DIVINE POWER
"That the God of our Lord Jesus

Christ, the Father of glory, may
give unto you the spirit of wisdom

and revelation in the knowledge of

him : the eyes of your understand-

ing being enlightend ; that ye may
know what is the hope of his call-

ing, and what the riches of the glory^

of his inheritance in the saints, and

what is the exceeding greatness of

his power to us-ward who believe,

according to the working of his

mighty power, which he wrought in

Christ, when he raised him from

the dead, and set him at his ow^n

right hand in the heavenly places",

Ephesians 1 : 17-20.
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God's Work in Creation

"The earth was without form, and

void ; . . the Spirit of God moved

there is something wrong. It is in-

deed wonderful what God has done.

But I want to sav to vou. mv dear

upon the face of the waters", we •
friend.., th:it the creative act of God
is not the greatest demonstration of

divine power. No, not even when
God created the highest of all His

are told in the first chapter of Gen-

esis. I want to be simple enough

and have faith enough to believe

that what God did, as described in i

^^'^'^*^^' '^^ earth, man. That didn't

the Bible, can be accepted and be- '
^^^<^ ^^^ the power that God had.

The Creation of Man

The creation of man was the

lieved. Anyone who rejects it as-

sumes the burden of responsibility

to describe how these things came
j

highest of His creational work, yes,

to he if it was not by the creative
!
the climax. After that God rested.

act of God. Let us believe that
|

But it was not the greatest demon-

what Genesis I says about the crea- t stration of divine power. You
tion is true, that God did just ex- ' nurses and doctors, haven't vou

actly what Genesis says that He did, i l)een wonderfully impressed with

Let us beheve everything that Gen- i the human anatomy and the com-

esis says about the fall of man, too.
|

plexity of it and the way in which

A lot of people make fun of it : even it functions ? It is indeed marvel-

theological seminaries aren't sure nn>. I studied human anatomy in 1)1-

that they can believe a lot of what •>'^'>'^y in college and I had my eyes

Genesis 1, 2 and 3 tell us about the oj^en and enjoyed it very much. I

creation and the fall of man. I :
wa- all tlie time seeing in it the

heard one brilliant theological pro- 1 work which God did although

fessor say that "the fall of man as :
.studxing under an athestic professor,

described in the Book of Genesis is !
He was always glorifying the evo-

a true myth". Imagine, a "true
i

lutinnary processes taking place in

mvth". What kind of thin"- is that, the world. And I was all the time

anyway, a "true myth"? But the

creation account is true just as God
said. His creative work is won-

derful. You can sit down and med-

itate on what God has done in the

worlfl and if you are not moved by

the marvelous creative act of God

when He called all the worlds into

existence and all the com])U'.\ nnd

difficult forms of life beyond our

ability even to analyze and explain,

seeing in it the power of God in

creating human beings.

David says, "I am fearfull\- and

\vonderfull\- mark'". He realized

it. and if you come to think of it.

my dear friends, that human bod\-

of \-ours is really a masterpiece. It

rc;d1\- is the result of the creative

design and ])ower of (^lod. I just

cannot conceive that a human being

could evolve from a monkev. or
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from any lower form of life that

through the years would come along

and finally give us w^hat we have as

human beings. No, no, no ! There

is too much complexity there ! There

is too much design ! There is too

much l^eauty ! The human body is

a masterpiece of beauty. It is in-

deed. That does not mean that

people are supposed to go and make

a parade of it unclothed. Xo ! But

the human body is a beautiful mas-

terpiece of God's creative power. I

said the other night, that if you try

to change it, you are just going to

make it worse. There are a lot of

people who aren't satisfied with the

way God made them ; their lips

aren't red enough or something else

is wrong. We have some dear col-

ored folks, but you know it is

rather amusing to me that the col-

ored people whom God created

with kinky hair, try to straighten it

out, and you white people whom
God gave the long straight strands

of hair, you go and get it all wav-

ed up, and fix it around like God
did not make it. The colored folks

try to fix it like God didn't make
theirs and you try to fix yours like

God didn't make yours. We have

said several times that if people

would live right and stop carousing

around and dissipating and living

in sin, their lips would be red

enough without paint. Amen ! Yes,

that's right and your cheeks would

be rosy enough too. You don't

have to paint them up. If you live

right just go on and look like God
made you and be satisfied. As far

as doctoring yourself up and try-

ing to make yourself nice looking is

concerned, it is disgusting to me. I

don't know what men think about

it, ])ut I'll tell you women one thing,

it is disgusting to me to see those

lips that have stick on them and

where some is worn off. I would

just rather take a sack and wipe

the whole lousiness off and leave it

off.

You are "fearfully and wonder-

fully" made, and you can't change

it, my friends. Listen to me, you

cannot improve on God's design of

your ])odies. If you think you can.

I would like to stop now and let

)'ou suggest one improvement you

could make. I know that some of

you don't think you are as pretty as

other people are : but my mother

used to tell me, and I have never

forgotten it, that "pretty is ,as pret-

ty does". People who act right are

beautiful. Now I tell you there are

some people who may seem to be

l:)eautiful, as far as their physique

is concerned, but they are perfectly

hideous and ugly in their person-

ality and in their conduct. Good

looks really can be a liability to you

my dear friends, especially when

you discover that you look pretty.

Those girls who are pretty and

know it are often the ugliest things

I have ever seen because of what

the} do. And the men that are

handsome and know it are often
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just as ugly as they can be l)e-

cause of the way they act.

W'tll, the human l)ody is "fear-

fully and wonderfully made." But

I want to say again that the human
i)ody. God's crowning creative act,

is not His greatest demonstration

of divine power. Somebody might

want to suggest something else.

Somebody might want to suggest

the fact that Jesus Christ was born

of a virgin and conceived of the

Holy Ghost, another thing that

people don't want to believe.

The Incarnation

Usually the people that deny the

fall of man in the Book of Genesis

carry their blasphemous denials ov-

er to the Book of Matthew and

deny the virgin birth of Christ.

Those two things go together. You i of Jesus Christ from the dead. I

watch them, when a man denies the think it's a shame that our people

fall of man. he will also deny that i are not more saturated with the doc-

Christ was the promised Messiah trine of the resurrection of Jesus

of God. You know why? Because Christ from the dead. It's the

if man didn't fall, then he did not greatest demonstration of divine

need a Redeemer, and if you deny power that we have ever seen

stand them. Jesus Christ born of

a virgin, conceived of the Holy
( I host was not according to the

n-itural and normal processes of

generation. Xo. it was the divine

act of God, but I say to you that I

do not believe that that was the

greatest demonstration of jx)wer

that we have seen in the world.

The Resurrection of Christ

What would you say is the

greatest demonstration of divine

])ower in the world? How manv of

you think you know what is the

greatest demonstration of divine

])ower in the world? I think I

have a good subject, and I want to

clear it up. This demonstration of

divine ]3ower to all the world, what

is it"" I tell vou it is the resurrection

m
one you might as well finish up and ih e w )rld. It is that riirht now. can

rleny the other. That's the way it xou ])elieve that? If you can't just

works. Christ born of a virgin,
j

hold still and let me prove it. In

conceived of the Holy Ghost—can writing to the I^phesinns Paul says

you believe it? You cannot under- 1 that be is praying for these Chris-

stand it. but vou can believe it. lianr and that he wants them to

can't you? You can believe things come to the appropriation of the

you cannot understand. There are blessings that are rightfully theirs

a lot of things you believe that you through the Lord Jesus Christ. He
don't understand in the natural >a\ s that he will not cease to re-

world. There are a lot of things inem])er them in his prayers. In

in the s])iritual world that you be- cha])ter 1. verse 17. he says why:

lieve. ev{>n thouL^h vou can't under- ""Tliat the ("xxl of our Lord Jesus
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Christ, the Father of glory, may
give unto you the spirit of wisdom

and revelation in the knowledge of

him." Wonderful! My friends,

those words will jolt you. Every

word is like a jolt. You cannot

understand what is in that verse

from a rapid reading of it. If you

want to get the real meaning of

what is in this blessed book, you

have it sit down and let each word

soak through your consciousness.

These words are just like thunder-

bolts ; each one of them so full of

meaning that you can't possibly

grasp it in one hurried reading.

Now let us look at verses 18 and

19. "The eyes of your understand-

ing being enlightened ; that ye may
know what is the hope of his call-

ing, and what the riches of the glory

of his inheritance in the saints, and

what is the exceeding greatness of

his power to us-ward who believe,

according to the working of his

mighty power", when He created

the world? No: that is not the way
it reads. It says, "the working of

his mighty power, which he wrought

in Christ, when he raised him from

the dead." There it is. You asked

me for my Biblical support that the

greatest demonstration of divine

power in all the worth is the resur-

rection of Jesus Christ. And I say

it is right here in the words, "the

exceeding greatness of his power".

That means that this is the greatest

demonstration of divine power in

all the world. Am I right? I say,

my dear people, we need to teach

the resurrection. That was in the

forefront of the teaching of the ear-

ly church, and I say tonight what I

said when we started these meet-

ings, that there were certain things

we were going to say over and over

again, not because we are running

out of speaking material, but be-

cause certain basic truths need to

be stated and restated, "precept up-

' on precept : . . . line upon line ; here

a little .and there a little", (Isa

28:10).

Apostolic Ground

I say again that I believe that

what we need in this period of time

is to get in on the ground floor of

the Apostolic Church as described

in the Book of Acts, for I beheve

that you and I can reproduce the

attitude and the beliefs and the con-

victions of the early church as de-

scril^ed there. I believe that we are

going to witness the outflowing of

the power of Almight God. I want

,

you to say "Amen" to that. Can

you? I'll tell you the reason we

^

aren't having things shaken, the

I

reason the place isn't shaking, and

the reason hearts aren't saved. The

: reason is that churches are so dead-

ened and so dried up, that people

go by and wag their tongues and

make fun of them. The reason, my
friends, that there is such weakness

in the churches in our country is

because they have not met apostolic

conditions. The reason that in

those days there were people added
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to the church by the thousands and

the reason in these days there are

scarcely any added, is because we
have not gotten in on the ground

floor of the Apostolic Church, I told

you the other night that we have an

emphasis in our denomination about

the Anabaptist vision. To be frank

with you. we can overdo it. I be-

Heve in the Anabaptist principles.

You know whom I am talking

about—those we call our forefath-

ers over in Europe : those folks who

said we need to be baptized again,

and who took a different stand from

that of Martin Luther and John

Calvin back there in the Reforma-

tion period. Wt talk about recov—

ing the Anabaptist position. I ap-

preciate our Anabaptist fathers ; I

appreciate Menno Simons. I re-

spect him and I think our people

ought to understand more about
|

him and the other early leaders, but
|

I am more interested in getting an
j

apostolic vision than I am in an
|

Anabaptist vision. I want to get in

on the ground floor, with God's

help, of the Apostolic Church.

That's where I want to get to. I be-

lieve that's where the church needs

to get. \\'hen we got back on

apostolic ground. I believe we are

going to see apostolic conditions

reproduced.

The Resurrection a Cardinal Belief

Yes, the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion was one of the cardinal beliefs

of the early Apostolic Church. I be-

lieve that Judas at one time was a

faithful one of the Twelve and that

1:)y transgression he fell. Now I

know somebody's going to say that

he fell from his office, that he didn't

fall from grace. I haven't got time

now to discuss the Judas' question,

but I'll tell you one thing—I be-

lieve the Bible is clear that Judas

1)y transgression fell from grace.

He lost his standing with God, and

when he did the early church took

it upon themselves to ordain some

l^ody in his place. Now for what

purpose was that? Do you remem-

ber what it was for? That there

might be one as a fellow witness of

the resurrection. Let us turn over

to Acts 1 :22 and see if I'm right

:

"Beginning from the baptism of

John, unto unto that same day that

he was taken up from us, must one

be ordained to be a witness with

us of his resurrecetion". These peo-

ple were to be witnesses of the

nesurrection. I want you to

turn to Acts 4. This is such a

marvelous passage. Here is a New
Testament prayer meeting. I'll

tell you when the people prayed

l)ack there in the time of the Book

of Acts things happened. Now note

verse 31 : ''And when they had

])rayed, the place was shaken where

they were assembled together; and

they were all filled with the Holy

(ihost, and they spake the word of

(iod with boldness". Oh, listen, my
dear people we have asked you to

])rav for us in the evangelistic cam-

])aigns that we are going to go to
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from here. Listen to me, Pray for

your own preachers first. Your

first loyalty is there. Pray for them

first ,and after }'ou get done pray-

ing for them, pray for us. Pray that

the}^ mig-ht speak the Word of God
with boldness and not mince any

words or make any apologies. I

I tell you. I found out that even

when people are living in sin they

expect the man of God to get up in

the pulpit and preach the Word
without making any apologies for

it, and they will give him respect

and credit for it, even if he gets on

their own toes and denounces their

owm sin. Yes. sir, I know some peo-
i

pie who are not living right, out of

the church and away from God. But

when they come to church and hear

a preacher stall around till nobody

knows what he thinks, they are dis-

gusted with. him. V\>11. you can't

blame them.

The Cross and the Tomb

These people back there in the

earl}- church were filled with the

Holy Ghost, and one of the results

of that is that they preached the

Word of God, they spoke the Word
of God. How? W^ith apologies?

No, they spoke it with boldness,

without any fear of man, or devils

either. They spoke "the word of

God wdth boldness." "And the mul-

titude of them that believed were

of one heart and of one soul : neith-

er said am- of them that ought of

the things which he possessed was

his own ; but they had all things

common. And with great power

gave the apostles witness" of the

what? "The resurrection of the

Lord Jesus : and great grace was

upon them all". See Acts 4 :32, 33.

That's wonderful. The message of

the resurrection had filled the hearts

of the early church. And they

preached it : they didn't hold that

message for Easter Sunday. I be-

lieve the}' preached on the resurrec-

tie)n about every Sunday. It was

the heart of their message. Some-

body has said that instead of a cross

as the symbol of the Christian faith,

we might better have an empty

tomh. I won't argue about that.

Maybe we could have both of them

—the cross and the empty tomb.

But, my friends, listen ! I want to

tell you that the cross has no signi-

ficance without the tomb. Can T sav

tWdi'l Yea, the cross has no signi-

licance without the tomb.

Peter Preaching the Resurrection

Now Peter on the Day of Pente-

cost made a big appeal on the basis

of the resurrection. You can read

about it in the second chapter of

Acts, verses 27, 28: 'Because thou

wilt not leave my soul in hell,

neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy

One to see corruption. Thou hast

made known to me the w^ays of life ;

thou shalt make me full of joy with

thy countenance." Let us look

also at verses 3L 32: "He seeing

this before spake of the resurrection

of Christ, that his soul was not left

in hell, neither his flesh did see cor-
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ruption. This Jesus hath God rais-

ed up, whereof we all are witnesses".

W'ell. that was the heart of Peter's

message on the Day of Pentecost.

There are some people who are

mixed np on that word "hell" as us-

ed here. Do you know what he is

talking about here? He is talking

about the resurrection, that God
brought Jesus up out of the grave,

the state of the dead. The Greek

word there is "Hades". "Thou
wilt not leave my soul in Hades" :

that is not the place of punishment,

which in Greek is called c/ehcnna.

This is Hades, the place of the

dead, the place of the disembodied

spirit. God will not leave Jesus'

soul in a state of death ; He is go-

ing to come out in the glorious res-

urrection. That is the truth that

Peter was preaching on the Day of

Pentecost. I say again that the

greatest demonstration of God's

])r>wer in all the world is the resur-

rection of Jesus Christ from the

dead.

The Resurrection a Basic Truth

Xow let us go back to this pas-

sage in F.phesians 1. Paul says

that the resurrection is a demon-

stration of "the exceeding great-

ness of power". Xow the enemies

cf the cross of Christ have sought

all through the years to discount

the truth of the resurrection. That

is one reason 1 want to ]:)reach on

it. F.ver since the Lord's death peo-

])le have been trying to denounce

and denv the re>urrection. Do vou

know why? Because it is a basic

truth, and if anybody can under-

mine the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion he has succeeded in undermin-

ing the whole Christian system. Our

whole Christian system collapses if

the resurrection is false. It is the

Pivot of divine truth. The reason

people resist the truth of the res-

urrection is because of its basic

nature and its significance to the

whole Christian structure. Listen

to me. This is one reason that the

resurrection was such a glorious

truth to the early Christians —
they realized that everything they

believed hinged on that resurrec-

tion. \Mien Jesus Christ came up

out of the grave they were so

filed with the fact they couldn't

describe it. You know what it had

looked like to them when Jesus died

and was buried? As if everything

was over. Can we put yourselves

back into those circumstances?

The Apparent Victory of Death

Jesus had had a three year active

period of ministry, and He had told

the disciples a lot of things. He had

said that the Son of Man will hv like

Jonah. He will be three days in the

heart of the earth, and then He will

come out. They could not believe

it. and they could not understand it.

but that is what He told them. And

then the time came when this person

to whom thev had looked to be their

great leader went flown. He went

down under the deathblow of His

enemies who hanged Him u]')on a
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cruel tree. There He was—dead.

They felt that everything was at an

end These poor fellows turned

around and went home with their

hopes blasted ; they were done for.

They thought, All is hopeless, there

is nothing further that we can do.

Oh, you and I cannot appreciate the

situation when our Lord's body was

placed in that cold tomb, and it look-

ed as if truth and everything that

was connected with it had been

burned and that iniquity and wick-

edness reigned supreme. Truth

was prostrate on its face, and ini-

quity and sin sat on the throne

when our Lord was in His tomb.

At least that was the way it looked.

And the enemies of Jesus tried to

make it sure that it was so. You re-

member that these unbelieving fel-

lows came to Pilate and said. Give

us a guard, do this, that, and the

other thing; anrl he said that they

were to make it as sure as they

could. That sounds like a confes-

sion on his own part that they could

not make it sure. Just make it as

sure as you can ; do everything you

can. And you know what they did.

The Bars That Held Christ

Now there are several bars be-

yond which our Lord was placed

when He was laid in the tomb.

First, He was dead. He had been

killed ! There is the evidence up-

on the tree. He was dead : yes, sir,

He was dead ! And I want you to

see that His enemies wanted to

make sure that He was dead, and

they sent a man out there to see

that the three men were dead. It

was an official effort to see that He
was dead. And I want you to see

now how God is going to use that

against them. And now you have

still some people coming around and

saying that He just went into a

swoon. They nailed Him on the

cross. He just fainted like, and then

they carried Him over and put

Him in the tomb and He came to.

After a while they opened the door

and there and there He was. That is

one way that modernist, unbeliev-

' ers, and atheists try to talk down

i

the resurrection of our Lord Jesus

I Christ. But He was dead ! On the

authority of the truth He was dead.

: Roman authorities saw to it that

I He was dead.

Now the second important thing

!
is that they put Him into the tomb,

j

And you remember how the Bible

' says that they wound Him in grave-

:
clothes, according to the burial cus-

toms of the day. And they tell us

I

that the\' wound those bodies tight-

! ly. They wound His body and

put it in that tomb. That is the sec-

ond bar.

Now in addition to that, in the

I

third place, they rolled a great

stone over the opening of that tomb.

They tell us, according to history,

that is was a stone shaped like a

wagon wheel, a solid stone that

rolled over the door. With that

stone over the door nobody could

pass through it, no, indeed ! There
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Jesus was, secure behind the huge

stone over the door. But that was

not enough. You know what else

they did. They put a seal on that

stone. That meant : "Don't you

touch it ! If you touch it, you are

going to get into trouble with the

Roman government." And now^ as

if that was not enough, you re-

member what else they did? They

put a Roman guard in front of it

—

an armed guard. Believe me, that

was a tight case. Jesus was dead ; he

was bound in graveclothes ; there

was a stone wheel over the door

;

there was a Roman seal over the

tomb, there was an armed guard

watching it. I tell you, the forces

of the enemy were well set. Here

He is in the tomb, and depending

upon what happens the whole

Christian structure collapse—or

else it rises.

I tell you one can see why the

early Christians were holding their

l)reath. The Saviour was dead, and

the devil and his forces had done

everything in the world they could

do to hold Him in death. Now I

want you to see the glory of His

resurrection. After men and devils

had done everything they could to

keep Him in that tomb and to keep

Him from coming out, praise God,

He came out ! He broke the bars of

death I He burst the bars of death,

my friends, and He came out of

there. Now He shall live for ever-

more ! There is no more glorious

storv I could tell vou in all this

tent campaign than the triumph of

the resurrection of the Lord Jesus

Christ.

Then you remember how they

tried to discount the fact of the res-

urrection and to reject it. They
bribed the Roman guard that was
])efore the door. Here is an illustra-

tion of what people will do when
they don't want to face the evidence.

Here is an illustration of persons

whose minds are closed, who don't

want the truth ! They gave money
to these fellows and told them to

say that while they were asleep, as

some of you people are now, they

I

came and took His body away. Did
it occur to you what a perfectly rid-

iculous explanation that it ? How far

do }ou think that kind of testimony

would go in the civil courts in our

land? While I was asleep some-

I

body came and did something.

When you go into a civil court and

say what you heard somebody say,

or what you think, or what hap-

i pened while you were sleeping, the

court will say, 'T don't want to

1 know what happened while you

I

were sleeping. I want to know
what you saw" But they tried to

^ explain that while they were asleep

men came and stole Jesus' body

I away. That is the strongest case

I

that has ever been presented against

i

the resurrection.
'

Jesus' Triumph over DeatJi

;

Thank God that Jesus came out

of that tomb. The angel rolled the

stone awav and sat on it. And I
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say that that angel didn't roll the

stone away so that the Lord could

get out either. I think he rolled it

away so that Peter could look in

there and see that the Lord was

gone. I think that is the reason.

He came out of there at the glor-

ious resurrection. I tell you tonight,

young people, that is the most tri-

umphant and most glorious demon-

stration of divine power in all the

world. Some of you still haven't

been thrilled with it, and wonder

why I am so excited about the doc-

trine of the resurrection. I tell

you it is wonderful ! And I am not

through talking about it either.

You will understand more why I

think it is wonderful when I get

done. The glory of the resurrec-

tion ! The glorious demonstration

of divine power in all the world

!

And Jesus Christ came out of that

cold, dark tomb and went about giv-

ing consolation and comfort to His

followers! Oh, my friends, this is

the most wonderful thing in all the

world
—

"the first-fruits of them

that slept". Was He the firstborn

ever to be raised from the dead?

AA'as He? The first one? He was.

Then how was He the first fruit?

Lazarus was raised and so were

some others, but they were raised

to die again. He was "the first-

fruits of them that slept" to be rais-

ed from the dead never again to die.

It is wonderful ! If you can't get

thrilled over the doctrine of the

I

resurrection, my friends, you are

I

in l)ad shape.

I

Practical Applications of the

Resurrection

j

Xow let us go back again to this

i passage in the first chapter of Ephe-

I

sians. Paul is most skilled at mak-

I

ing doctrinal applications to the

I

Christian life. Now I know some

I

of }'ou will want to say that this is

;

an evangelistic campaign, and here

j

you are preaching on the doctrine

I

of the resurrection. Absolutely.

I

Before I am through I want you to

see what are some of its practical

,
implications. Paul had the amazing

I

capacity, under the blessing of the

j

Holy Spirit, to make doctrine live.

I

And he wants these Ephesian be-

i

lievers to see what is "the exceed-
' ing greatness of his power"—to

1
whom ? I want vou to s^et that. To

I

\\'hom is this "exceeding greatness

of his power to us-ward who be-
' lieve, according to the working of

his mighty power, which he

wrought in Christ, when be raised

him from the dead" ? Thank God for

that demonstration. You know, I

used to think of God as that all-

powerful Being who is off there in

the heavens somewhere. He is all-

powerful. There is nothing that

God cannot do, up there in the

heavens somewhere. But He is all-

powerful wherever He is. But you

know Paul in the Book of Ephe-

sians said, "the exceeding greatness

of his power (no period) to us-

ward who believe, according to the
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working of his mighty power, which

he wrought in Christ, when he rais-

ed him from the dead". I want

vou to see that, my friends. "The

exceeding greatness of his power",

to whom? "To us-ward who be-

lieve". It has its practical appli-

cation in Christian living. I find

there are so many people who say,

"Oh. well. I inherited a bad temper

from my father. He couldn't get

along with people. When every-

thing went wrong he \^'ould get

red in the face and bawl people out.

I have inherited that from him".

And there are people v^-ho say,

"Wd] ,this runs in our family", and

this and the other thing. And they

begin to justify themselves, and

thev sav. "AVell. I have got this

habit and that habit. I just can't

get the victory over it. T just can't

do it. At least. I don't seem to

be able to". God help you, and

shame on vou! Do you people who

claim to be Christians have dirty

habits in yr)ur life that you cannot

get power enough to clean out? I

tell vou. if Almighty God had

enough power to bring life into a

dead body, and to bring His Son,

the blessed Lord Jesus Christ, out

of the cold tomb. He has got

enough power to ])ut lire into that

Cold heart of yours, and regener-

ate you and gave you victr)ry over

your sins.

His Power Toward Us

Xow I am coming to the ])rac-

tical application of the doctrine

of the resurrection. It is His poAv-

er. "the exceeding greatness of his

power to us-ward who believe." My
dear friends, don't you allow the

devil to deceive you and get you
to believe that it is only natural for

us to have our faults and our weak-
nesses. O God, help us! I get so

sick and tired of this chatter that I

hear from professed Christians.

"Xow we have all got our weak-
nesses. I got mine, and you got

\'ours. We are all human, you
know, we all make mistakes". Yes,

we all make mistakes, surely we
do. But I tell you, my friend,

when you use that kind of decep-

tion to cover up in your life, then

\T)U are just deceiving yourself un-

der the ministry of the devil. That
is what it is. Some of you people

out there are guilty of sins; you
have been guilty of them. You have

old devilish habits in your lives, and

then you go mouthing around.

"Why everybody, even the preach-

ers, make mistakes. None of us are

perfect, you know No. none of us

are ])erfect". You know what that

is? ft is just a camouflage of the

(le\il to cover up your sins. That's

what it is—something to cover up.

There is a little motto that I see

hanging on some walls, that, if I

moved into ;i home where people

left one of them hanging on the

wall. I would ])ull it down and

chuck it into the stove right away.

^'ou know which one it is? That

one that savs. "There is so much
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good in the worst of us, and so ' By the way, I must try to match

much bad in the best of us, that it !
some patience my neighbor wears,

hardly behooves any of us to tell

about the rest of us." Now some of

you have that hanging on your

It is very becoming to her and it

might look well on me. I might

even trv on that little oarment of

walls, haven't you? Yes, "so much; long-suffering they are displaying.

good in the w^orst of us, and so

much bad in the best of us" that

we just drag along, call it square,

and go on and live in our old dev-

ilish sins.

No. sir ; no, sir ! There is the

I never thought I wanted it, but

feel myself coming to it.

And I must not forget to have

my sense of humor mended and look

around for some inexpensive good-

ness. Isn't it surprising how quick-

power of the resurrection. That is
;
ly our stock of goodness is deplet-

tlhe practical application of the doc- | ed? Yes I must go shopping soon,

trine of the resurrection, my dear! Sel. by Sister Ruby Sowers.

people, that God who has enough i

<»

power to bring Jesus Christ out of
I RFWARF

the cold tomh has enough power to i

put fire in your heart and give you

victory over your sins. Some of you

are living right in that stage of

Christ's life—you are down there

buried in an old, dead, musty tomb.

George R. Brunk,

in Christian Monitor.

EASTER WARDROBE

Tliere is a time, we know not

when

A place we know not where,

Which marks the destiny of men
To glory or despair,

There is a line by us unseen

Which crosses every path.

Which marks the boundry between

God's mercy and His wrath.

Oh, where is that nivsterious line

One of these days I must go shop-

ping. I am completely out of self-

respect. I want to exchange some
j

That may by men be crossed,

self-righteousness I picked up some-
i Beyond which God Himself hath

where for some humihty, which sworn

That he who goes is lost?ithey say is less expensive and wears

better.

I want to look at some tolerance
j

-"^^ answer from the sky repeats

which is being used for wraps this
|

"Ye who from God depart,

season. Someone showed me some
j

Today, O hear His voice

;

pretty samples of peace. We are a
j

Today, repent and harden not your

little low on that and can never

have too much of it.

heart.

Sel, bv Sister Eileen Broadwater
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COMMANDMENTS FOR
TEEN-AGERS

To learn to live happily with

yourself, learn well and observe the

following commandments

:

1. Stop and think before you

drink.

2. Don't let your parents down,

they brought you up. (Someday

you will be a parent.

)

3. Be humble enough to obey,

you will be giving orders yourself

someday.

4. At the tirst moment, turn

away from unclean thinking"—At

the first moment.

5. Don't show off driving ; if 1

you must race go to the race-track.

6. Choose a date who would

make a good mate.

7. Go to church faithfully ; the i

Creator gives you the week, give

Him back an hour. i

S. Choose your companions

;

carefully, you are what they are. ;

9. Avoid following the crowd,

be an engine not a caboose.

10. Keep God's commandments
j

and He will keep you. i

Sel. by Sister Blanche Eberly.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR APRIL 1961

PKIMARY LESSONS
Apr. 2—(EASTER) A Glad Day.

Psa. 119:151
; John 20:1-18.

Apr. 9—God's Beautiful World.

Song of .Solomon 2:11-13.

Gen.. 1 :11-12.

Apr. 16—A Great Rain. Job 5 :8-

10: Psa. 147:7-8: I Kings 18:

41-46.

Apr. 23—Star In The Sky. Psa. 19

147:1-5: Matt. 2:1-12.

Apr. 30—When God Made People

Gen. 1 :26-31: Psa. 139:14-17.

ADl.LT LESSONS
Apr. 2—(EASTER) The Walk

to Emmaims. Luke 24:13-25.

1—For what reason did these two

men think that Jesus had

come ?

2—What did the Apostles expect

to happen on the third day af-

ter Christ's burial?

Apr. 9—What Shall Separate us

From the Love of God? Rom.

8 :26-39.

1—What Characteristiic ishould

we possess in order that the

Spirit might do us the most

good ?

2—How can we know that all

things work together for good?

A])r. 16—Paul's Concern For His

People. Rom. 9:1-15.

1—How deep was Paul's con-

cern for his unbelieving Israel-

ite Brethren?

2—Did Paul put forth greater

efforts in his mission work

because of his own peoples

failures?

.\l)r. 2Z—Rock of Offense. Rom.

9:16-33.

1—Do people realize how nuich

in vain their efforts are if they

fail to become as clay in the

potter's hand?
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2—What could be some reasons Tues. 11—I Sam. 2:1-10.

to day that Christ may -be a V/ed. 12— I Sam. 17:45-51.

stumbling stone? i Thurs. 13—Matt. 9:27-31.

Apr. 30—Salvation For All Those Fri. 1-1—Ruth 1:6-18.

Who Believe. Rom. 10:1-21. Sat. 15—Dan. 1:8-16.

1—Does verse 11 imply that we Memory verse, Jer. 17:5, "Thus

are non-believers if we are as-

hamed of Christ?

2—How do we obtain faith?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
APRIL 1961

saith the Lord ; Cursed be the

man that trusteth in man, and

maketh flesh his arm, and

whose heart departeth from the

Lord".

Sun. 16—Mark 10:45-52.

Mon. 17—Psa. 46.

I Tues

1 Wed.

18-

19-

Matt. 17:14-21.

Acts 27:21-26.FAITH AND CONFIDENCE
Memory verse, Luke 17:5,, "And ':

T^^^^^^- 20—Dan. 3:13-18

... the apostles said unto the Lord, '

F^^- 21—Rev. 21 :l-7

Increase our Faith".

Sat. 1—Matt. 6:1-15.

Memory verse, Isa. 12:2, "Behold,

God is my salvation : I will

trust, and not be afraid : for

the Lord lehovah is mv

Sat. 22—2 Pet. 1:2-11.

Memory verse. Psa. 3 :6, "I am
weary with my groanings : all

the night make I my bed to

swim ; I water my couch with

mv tears".

strength and my song: he also S^^"- ^^ J^*^- ^ITV 27.

is become my salvation.'"

Sun. 2—Luke 7:1-10.

Mon. 3—Heb. 11:23-34.

Tues. A—Gen. 12:1-5.

Wed. 5—Psa. 17:6-15.

Thurs. 6—Gen. 13:8-18.

Fri. 7—Heb. 11:7-12.

Sat. 8—Matt. 6:24-34.

Memory verse, Psa. 23 :4, ''Yea,

though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, I

will fear no evil : for thou art

with me : thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me."

Sun. 9—Dan. 6:18-23.

Mon. 10—Psa. 34:6-22.

Mon. 24—1 Thess. 4:13-18.

Tues. 25—1 Pet. 1 :3-9.

Wed. 26—Psa. 23.

Thurs. 27—Dan. 6:-10-17.

Fri. 28—Matt. 15:21-28.

Sat. 29—Tames 2:14-26.

^lemorv verse, 2 Tim. 1 :12, "For

the which cause I also suffer

these things : nevertheless I am
not ashamed : for I know

whom I have believed, and am
persuaded that he is able to

keep that which I have com-

mitted unto him against that

day".

Sun. 30— Gen. 6:9-22.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and :' OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

;|
world and preach the gospel.

OI'iR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous.

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

CHRIST IS RISEN

''Xow if Christ he preached that

he rose from the dead, how say

some among you that there is no

resurrection of the dead? But if

there he no resurrection of the dead,

then is Christ not risen. For if the

dead rise not, then is not Christ

raised and if Christ he not raised,

your faith is vain : ye are yet in

your sins", 1 Cor. 15:12-13; 16:17.

Most of the facts in this world can-

not l)e proved, except hy the trust-

worthiness of the evidence present-

ed. It was a definite fact that Joseph

of Arimathea had a new tonih. that

Christ's body was prepared and

buried in this tomb, that the tomb

was carefully closed, sealed and

guarded, and that the graveclothes

were still in this tnml) but Christ's

body was not there.

Jesus had many times predicted

that He would lay down His life

and take it up again. "From that

time forth began Jesus to shew un-

to his disciples, how that he must

go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many
things of the elders and chief priests

and scribes, and be killed, and be

raised ag^ain the third flav". Matt.

16:21. He had told of His suffer-

ings but His friends promised not

to allow such suffering. He told

His friends that they would forsake

Him. When the Roman soldiers and

the mob came to take Him, His

friends fled. Christ had told His

followers many times that He would

arise the third day. Xow it was the

third day and His body was gone.

Even the Jewish leaders said thev

were afraid of the consequences of

this prophecy. \\ 17, if we cannot

have faith that Christ is risen

"your faith is vain". All of it and

about anything related in the Bible

:

if we do not believe all of it, who
knows what part to believe?

"Now when they were going, be-

hold, some of the watch came into

the city, and shewed unto the chief

priests all the things that were done.

And when they were assembled

with the elders, and had taken coun-

sel, they gave large money unto

the soldiers, saying. Say ye. His

disciples came hy night, and stole

him awa}- while we slept. And if

this come to the governor's ears,

we will persuade him. and secure

you. So they took the money, and

did as thcv were taught : and this
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saying is commonly reported among

the Jews until this day", Matt.

28:11-15. Here we have the off-

icial Roman account of the facts.

An account which the Jewish au-

thorities took every precaution to

keep secret. The illegal and absurd

details of this account prove the

lack of evidence to sustain the con-

clusion "Say ye, His disciples

came by night, and stole him away

while we slept". How could any-

one, who knows anything of the

pride and discipline of a Roman
soldier, believe such a report?

The marvelous power of God was

too great for even Christ's nearest

followers to believe, though He had

told them of it numerous times.

Were they faithless? What is our

faith concerning the power of God?
Do we believe all the teachings of

the New Testament concerning

this life and the life to come? Or
do we worry, fret, labor and become

discouraged even in this life? What
about the marvels of the life to

come? Why do we not, "Humble
yourselves therefore under the

mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt you in due time ; casting all

your care upon him ; for he careth

for you", 1 Pet. 5 :6-7.

What convinced Mary Magda-

lene that Christ was raised? The

tone and familiarity of Christ's

voice, John 20:16. What convinc-

ed the two disciples who walked

with Jesus, that He was risen? The
familiarity of Christ's teaching and

His words among them, Luke 24

:

13-32. What convinced the ten

apostles in the upper room that

Christ was risen ? The pierced hands

and feet which they knew were His,

Luke 24 :40. These minute details

prove the truth of the resurrection.

Do we believe all the teachings and

commandments of the New Testa-

ment or are we faithless (and there-

fore unsaved), because we do not

have all the minute details?

Here are two details surrounding

the resurrection which we would

like to point out. "And he stooping

down, and looking in, saw the linen

clothes lying : yet went he not in"

John 20:5. "The linen clothes ly-

ing" were they cut apart, were

they torn, were they rolled up as

when unrolled off of Lazarus in a

disorderly pile? Or were they just

lying, unmolested as they had been

wound around the body of Christ,

intermingled with the aromatic

spices which they were to bind

close to the body? Christ had not

left in disorderly haste and had not

even disturbed the orderly head

wrappings. Second, was the stone

rolled away to allow Jesus to leave

the tomb? No we feel it was rolled

away to allow the disciples to enter

and see that Jeses was gone. For

Jesus had come forth before the

women came upon the scene, but the

Angel w^ho rolled it away was still

there, when they arrived.

What are some of the effects of

Christ's resurrection? First we no-
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tice that Peter, a zealous disciple.

]>ut one who had sternly denied

Him at His trial, now witnessed for

Christ's resurrection. He also bit-

terly accused the Jews of being guil-

ty of His crucifixion and urged

hem 'o repent and wash away their

sins. The changing of their day of

assembling together for worship,

from the seventh day Sabbath to

the first day of the week. Never

after Christ's resurrection do we
find Christ meeting with His disci-

ples on the Sabbath day. Our
chiistian hope is dependent upon

the reality of our Saviour's resur-

rection. "For if we have been plant-

ed together in the likeness of his

death, we shall be also in the like-

ness of his resurrection ; knowing

this, that our old man is crucified

with him. that the body of sin might

be destroyed, that henceforth we
should not serve sin", Rom. 6 :5-6.

"How say some" according to our

text", that there is no resurrection

of the dead"? Such can come only

through a stony heart of unbelief.

Is our thankfulness for the resur-

rection, our rejoicing in its truth

and our living in its promises, to be

cherished and proclaimed on only

one day of the year? Are we satis-

fied with only one day in the year

for enjoying other things? The glor-

ious resurrection of Christ .should

ring in our hearts and lives every

day of the year.

o

STORM WARNINGS

Jesus alerts us to be on our guard

in Matt. 13:25 we read, "But while

men slept, his enemy came, and

sowed tares among the wheat, and

went his way".

How subtle of the enemy ! Just

sowed tares, then went his way.

But. alas, the tares grew. Troubles

came. Storms are in the making.

\\> are Hving in a day of history,

that, to even the casual observer.

Sturm clouds are arising in the not

distant future. Clouds which will

not pour out rain, snow or wind.

l)ut that shall precipitate broken

hearts, despoiled character, be-

smirched lives, and lost souls.

One has been made to wonder

if there has been a time in the last

fifty years, when there has been so

many ruined girls, divorces and

ruined home, juvenile delinquents,

drunks, and crime and vice of every

description. It is becoming an im-

mense task for our law enforcers

to ccpe with the situation. Unless

there is an intervention of Divine

Providence to push back the dark

clouds, so visibly gathering over us,

the history of this age will be writ-

ten in tears and blood.

A matron of a rescue home re-

cently stated that in one year that

institution received over one hun-

dred girls from their local high

school, either alcoholics or about

to be a mother. Another selected

girls school stated that for one year.
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over ten percent of their registered

student had to leave college to bear

babies. In a village of approxi-

mately two hundred inhabitants, in

one year seven girls from the sev-

enth and eighth grade were forced

to leave school because of their im-

morality. These case histories do

not originate in Africa, but in

Christian America.

Such facts are apalling and none

of us are aware of the gross immor-

ality over our nation. But what we
do know should drive us to our

knees. When we are faced with

such apalling reports as we read

of nearly daily, in the papers, con-

cerning the ungodly living among
so-called christians, we are made to

wonder if the Ministers of our land

are asleep and failing at the job.

Or are they neglecting to preach

the word and give the sound warn-

ing?

There is something radically

wrong. We see the warning signs

clearer and sharper than ever be-

fore. Is it the failing of the minis-

try? Is the reason, of the fulfilling

of the prophecy of the latter times?

Why the dark clouds? Have we let

little sins grow until they are so

large that all Christendom can do

nothing about them? Will it require

the Lord's coming to clean up the

mess ?

Might such conditions be traced

to the neglect or lack of family

altars in the home? Might it be the

end product of ungodly television

programs piped into the homes? I

firmly believe that the cause of the

present .storm and a more serious

one brewing, a composite of many
evils. One cloud does not make a

nation-wide storm.

The indecent dress style of the

past few years has already taken

its toll, and much more is to sure-

ly follow. No girl has a right to

become offended at some improper

suggestion the lictentious male may
offer from the street corner, when
her very behaviour and attire dares

the affront. When women and

girls appear as they do, nearly in

the nude, they either are ignorant

of the demon that may be aroused

in some men, or less they purpose-

ly attempt to arouse that demon.

If all professing women would wear

modest apparel, which they are com-
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niandecl to do. they would be resist-

ing the devil instead of courting

him.

Because of the intensity of the

l:)re\ving storm, we need millions of

praying Hannahs for this fearful

hour. The people need to pray,

turn their faces towards God and

j^ray for the solution of the great

problem, now before us. This na-

tions needs thousands of true min-

isters who will preach the Gospel

without Fear or favor of Man. The

s})irit of amusement has taken the

place of reverence for God and His

Word. x\nd the mania for style

and fashion have destroyed all re-

spect for the church, for modesty

and decency.

This nation needs a returning to

God. It needs a nation-wide old

fashioned revival. A return to the

true religion of Jesus Christ, that

will fully awaken all to the fearful

condition around us and spur each

to his and her true sense of duty,

both tr) one another and to God.

Only a few of the evidences of the

impending storm have been men-

tioned. There are many, many
more. Time nor space permits re-

ferring to them. The disregard for

the Word of God. the passiveness

of many of the churches of our land

today, and the false doctrine being

preached and taught is enough to

!uake angeKs weep. Might each

reader fall to their knees and deluge

heaven with ])rayer for God gi\'en

hel]i to. if not remove the storm.

give us strength that we might not

lose our soul in it.

Paul R. Myers,

Box 117,

Greentown. Ohio.
—^ —o

MAN, HIS BEING, HIS
I

DEATH AND HIS RESSUR-
RECTION

\\> wish to point out first in this

article the "Doctrine of ]\Ian", his

being and likeness. First - AMiat is

man? W^hat constitutes his being?

of what does he consist? We imder-

stand by the language of the apos-

tle Paul, in writing the Thessa-

lonian brethren, that man consists

of a three-fold being, that he was

made (and is made) a spirit, a

soul and a body.

1-Thess. 5:23. "And the very

God of peace sanctify }'ou wholly :

and I pra}- God your while spirit

and soul and body be preserved

blameless unto the coming of our

Lord Jesus Christ''. Here we have

the three-fold being of man. Let us

see if the Word of God will bear out

this truth. First - Man was f>)rmed.

or fashioned with what we see and

know, a visible, a natural body. The

outer man. an "earthly house" to

li\e in. tihis house was made of clay.

of earth, the dust of the grotmd.

2 Cor. 5:1. "For we know that if

our earthly house of this taberna-

cle were dissolved, we have a build-

ing of (jod. an house not made with

liands, eternal in the heavens.''
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The Origin of Man

God made first the body of man,

the "earthl}' house". Gen. 2 : 7,

"And the Lord God formed man of

the dust of the ground", right then

and there man was made a body, but

that man had no life in him. That

body was dead, without a sipirit,

without Hfe. Jas. 2 :26, ''For as

the body without the spirit is dead,

no faith without works is dead

also". God did not leave, the man
whom he had made into a body, an

unfinished product, a lifeless being.

For, He "breathed into his nostrils

the breath of life". This means

that God put a living spirit in the

man whom He had made, put life i

into the body, and in man also a

spirit.

Further along we wish to point

out what the Bible teaches about

the spirit of man. At this point

let us go on with the account of

God's formation of man, as record-

ed in Gen. 2 :7 ; The last clause of

the verse declares, "and man be-

came a living soul". The sub-

ject of the "soul" of man seems to

big a subject for your unworthy

servant to analyze fully. Neverthe-

less there are many things revealed

in God's Word about the soul. Wt
wish to note some of them.

Is not the soul of man that part

of man which lives eternally with

God forever, or that which may
live eternally in a lake of fire, in

eternal separation from God, his

Maker? Jesus said, Matt. 10:28,

"And fear not them which kill the

body, but are not able to kill the

soul : but rather fear him which is

able to destroy both soul and body

in hell". The soul of man is that

part of man that is given to him

by God, and which will be requir-

ed of him, of God. We turn to the

Parable Jesus gave of the rich fool.

Luke 12:17-21, "And he thought

within himself, saying. What shall

I do, because I have no room w^here

to bestow my fruits? And he said,

This will I do : I will pull down my
barns, and build greater; and there

will I bestow all my fruits and my
goods. And I will say to my soul.

Soul, thou hast much goods laid up

for many years ; take thine ease,

eat, drink, and be merry. But

God said unto him. Thou fool, this

night thy soul shall be required of

thee : then whose shall those things

be, which thou hast provided? So is

he that layeth up treasure for him-

self, and is not rich toward God".

So, we believe the soul of man
is that which God put into him, in-

to his body, after that He had given

him a spirit, (or life) after He
had "breathed into his nostrils the

breath of life", then man "became

a living soul", because more than a

two- fold being he became a three-

fold being.

In other words the two-fold be-

ing then became a three- fold being

and was made to possess a soul.

(Jehovah's AVitnesses to the con-

trarv) that would live forever. We
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believe the soul of man will either

live in eternal life for ever, with

God and with Christ, or else it will

live eternally for ever in hell and

condemnation, which is eternal sep-

aration from God. which we are

told is the second death.

W'e are told by the professed
'

"J^hova'h's Witnesses", mentioned'

above, that all souls of men die and ,

^o to the ofrave. or decav with the !

l)o ly. That man is a "soul" and in

no way does he possess a "soul".
I

They say, that if we are made to
;

become a cow. that we do not pos-
[

sess a cow. Xow. dear reader the I

Bible clearly teaches, again and
i

again that the soul of man is some-
j

thing in man (the creature God has i

formed) which is separate from the
j

body. But. they quote and say i

that, the soul that sinneth it shall
|

flic". And that since all souls are i

sinners, all souls die and go to the

grave.

To try to prove their theory they

go to Ezekiah the prophet and take

his prophecy entirely out of its

context. Let us see. Rzek. 1S:1-

9, "The word of the Lord came

unto me again, saying. What mean

ye, that ye use this proverb concern-

ing the land of Israel, saying. The

fathers have eaten sour grapes, and

the children's teeth are set on edge?

As I live, .saith the Lord God. ye

shall not have occasion any more

to use this proverb in Israel. Be-

hold, all souls are mine, as the soul

of the father, .so also the soul of the

son is mine : the soul that sinneth.

it shall die." This was a condi-

tion in Israel, the soul there who
would sin. disobey God. God would

require his life, as the following

verses declare.

But before we note those verses,

let us also consider God's law con-

ccrnin'f man's life and death. We
must consider that the Bible teach-

es that there are three deaths, which

n:an may die. Physical death,

Spiritual death and eternal death.

Gen. 2:16-17. "And the Lord God
commanded the man. saying, of

every tree of the garden thou mav-

cst freely eat : But of the tree of

knowledge of good and evil, thou

shalt not eat of it : for in the day

that thou eatest thereof thou shalt

surely die". The man and the wom-
' nrl disn])eyed and ate of that tree

anrl thereby were made to be par-

takers of Spiritual death and physi-

cal death, and also would not escape

eternal fleath, except for God's plan

cf atoneinent for Spiritual death,

all have died the spiritual death,

which is eternal life through His

Son Jesus Christ.

Christ 1)ore the penalty of the

.\damic .sin upon the himian race,

took away the penalty of Spiritual

death, when He died on the cross,

yet leaving mankind responsible for

their indivirlual sins. They can

only esca])e penalty for their sins,

when they partake of Christ and

live. And as "all have sinned and

come .sihort of the glory of God",
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all have died the spiritual death,

"the soul that sinneth it shall die",

but this does not mean that souls

die eternally, if they accept eternal

life through Jesus Christ.

Jesus said, Jno. 6 :47-58 "Verily,

verily, I say unto you. He that be-

lieveth on me hath everlasting life.

I am the bread of hfe. Your fath-

ers did eat manna in the wilderness,

and are dead. This is the bread

which cometh down from heaven:

that a man may eat thereof, and not

die. I am the hving bread which

came down from heaven : if any

man eat of this bread, he shall live

for ever : and the bread that I will

give is my flesh, which I will give

for the life of the world. The Jews

therefore strove among themselves,

saying, How can this man give us

his flesh to eat? Then Jesus said

unto them. Verily, verily, I say un-

to you. Except ye eat the flesh of

the Son of man, and drink his

blood, ye have no life in you. Who-
so eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, hath eternal life ; and I will

raise him up at the last day. For

my flesh is meat indeed, and my
]>lood is dring indeed. He that eat-

eth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.

As the living Father hath sent me,

and I live by the Father : so he that

eateth me, even he shall live by me.

This is that bread whioh came down
from heaven ; not as your fathers

did eat manna, and are dead: he

that eateth of this blood shall live

for ever". These verses clearly

show the escape from Spiritual

death, although one be dead, (may

die, yet he may live.)

Also let us note Christ's words

to Martha. Jno. 11:25-27, "Jesus

said unto her, I am the resurrection,

and the life : he that believeth in

me, though he were dead, yet shall

he live : And whosoever liveth

and believeth in me shall never die.

Believest thou this? She saith unto

him. Yea, Lord". These verses

teach us that one believing" in Christ,

living spiritually, though dead phy-

sically as Lazarus was, shall never

die : his soul shall live.

Let us go back now to Ezek. 18

and note the succeeding verses

there. After stating "the soul that

sinneth it shall die", we read be-

ginning with verse 5, "But if a

man be just ,and do that which is

lawful and right. And hath not eat-

en upon the mountains, neither

hath lifted up his eyes to the idols

of the house of Israel, neither hath

defiled his neighbor's wife, neith-

er hath come near to a menstrous

woman, And hath not oppressed

any, but hath restored to the debtor

his pledge, hath spoiled none by

violence, hath given his bread to the

hungry, and hath covered the nak-

ed with a garment : He that hath

not given forth upon usury, neither

hath taken any increase, that hath

withdrawn his hand from iniquity,

hath executed true judgment be-

tween man and man. Hath walk-
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ed in ni}' statutes, and hath kept

my judgments, to deal truly; he is

just, he shall surely live, saith the

Lord God". This passage of Scrip-

ture clearly shows that the soul in

Israel, that sinneth and disobeyeth

God would surely die, but the soul

that would do His will, keep His

statutes and judgments woulrl not

die. but surely live.

Hence, we do not believe that

this prophecy gives any one the

right to teach that all souls who sin

in this lift will die and go with the
|

lx).ly to the grave, or decay. Jesus

said, [no. 8:51, ''Verily, verily, I

sa\' unto you. If a man keep my
saying, he shall never see death".

What did Jesus mean ? Let us right-

ly divide this word of ''Truth".

Jesus does not contradict His own
"Word of Truth", neither the words

of the holy writers in the Scrip-

1

tures. Jesus did not mean that

those who keep His sayings would
j

escape, not see physical death. Note'

the following Scriptures. Rom. 5 : i

12, "Wherefore, as by one man sin

entered the world, and death by sin

;

( spiritual and physical death ) and

.so death }xissed ujx)n all men. (phy-

sical death ) for that all have sin-

ned", (spiritually). Psa. 89:48.

"What man is he that liveth, anrl

.shall not see death ?
(
phy.sical

death ) shall he deliver his soul from

the hand of the grave. Selah. No,

man cannot deliver even his soul

from the grave but (iixl can. Heb.

9:27, ".\nd as it is appointed unto

men once to die, (physically, the

body dies) but after this the judg-

ment".

The souls of those who are of the

children of God die no more after

physical death. Luke 20 :34-36

"Aud Jesus answering said unto

them, the children of this world

marr}-, and are given in marriage:

But they which shall be accounted

worthy to obtain that world, (the

resurrection world, the Millennium

world ) and the resurrection from

the dead, neither marry, nor are

given in marriage : Netiher can they

die any more : for they are equal

unto the angels ; and are the chil-

dren of God, being the children of

the resurrection".

Yea, my dear friends, we beheve

our soul and spirit dwells in our

bodies, in houses of clay. Job 4 :19,

"How much less in them that dwell

in houses of clay, whose foundation

is in the dust, which are crushed

before the moth". Job 10:9, "Re-

member. T beseech thee, that thou

hast made me as the clay ; and wilt

thou bring me into dust again?"

To be continued.

Bro. Wm. Root.

1612 Morphy St..,

Great Bend, Kans.

NOTICE
1 have ac(|uired a copy of every

P)ib1(' Monitor ]>iil)lished and have

been moved to tears many times,

as 1 read and re-read articles writ-

ten bv faithful Brethren and Sis-
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ters, who so earnestly contended for

the faith, but who have left us and

gone on to their reward.

After prayer and meditation, I

feel it would be profitable and high-

ly interesting to have a number of

these articles republished in the

Bible Monitor. We often hear the

expression. How blessed it would

be to have these dear brethren and

sisters back with us and to hear

them sing, comment upon the

Scriptures and preach to us. How
we have loved them and how we do

miss them,

While they cannot be in our

midst, we can be reminded of their

lives, their personality, the mem-
ory of their services to their God

and their church, by re-reading

their articles. Rev. 14:13, ''They

may rest from their labors, but

their works do follow them." Only

articles formerly published, whose

authors are now dead, will be in-

cluded in this series. They will be

published un-edited and with no

comment. The title of this series

will be "The Dead Speaketh" com-

piled by Paul R. Myers.

The Dead Speaketh No. 1

Our Easter Message - B. E. Kesler

Of all the events associated with

the Christ and the christian re-

ligion, none perhaps, has a great-

er significance or means more to

the christian than the Resurrection

of the Christ. Yet of all His teach-

ings, the disciples were the slowest

in believing this one, which pro-

voked the strongest of reproofs

from their master in these words,

'O fools and slow of heart to be-

lieve all that the prophets have

spoken. Behooved it not the Christ

to suffer these things, and to enter

into his glory?" Which He could

not do, had He not have risen from

the tomb, "And beginning at Moses
and all the prophets, he expounded

unto them in all the scriptures the

things concerning himself", Luke
24 :27.

From which He showed them

that even Moses and the prophets

had foretold His resurrection.

Then too, He might have reminded

them of what He himself had told

them, which they seem not to have

understood or believed; how He
must "suffer and rise again the third

day according to the scriptures".

N^otwithstanding all this they

were faithless and failed to grasp

the evident fact of His resurrection.

Then too, there was the empty

tomb, which no one seemed able

satisfactorily to explain. They had

buried Him, the disciples knew
this. They had sealed the tomb with

the king's signet, they had rolled a

great stone in front of the entrance

as a further precaution, for it meant

death to let Him escape without

satisfactoiw explanation. When all

this was done they said \\^e'll prove

His last lie. His rising again, the

biggest one of them all. But there

\vas the empty tomb. With all

their scheming and all their reason-
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Ing. they could not account for that

tomb being empty. The body they

had seen placed in it, three days

a'4''\ was gone and no one knew

how or when it escaped, or \vhither

it had gone, or where it now is.

Finally this came to the officers

ears. The officers amazed and

astonished came to the watchers, the

guard who on the pains of death

w. re to see that ':'he body did not

tscape. They, trembling with fear,

are accousted by the officers, who
call for an explanation. The guard,

in hope of mitigating their punish-

ment, had broken the news to the

officers and the officers had told the

chief priests and the elders. The
tomb is empty, the body is gone,

its whereabouts is unknown, the

real truth must not be known.

The Sanhedrin is assembled, the

guard is summoned, their report is

made and no doubt they gave a cor-

rect account of what happened that

night. This is evident from the fact

the}' had had to be bribed with

"large money' 'to tell what the San-

hedrin wanted them to tell, in ac-

counting for that empty tomb.

What was it? Why. "you say his

disciples came by night, and stole

him away while we slept" and

"we'll fix the matter with the Gov-

ernor, if he get6 hold of it". What
a wicked lie they had to manufac-

ture and scatter abroad, to keep the

truth which they called a lie, from

coming abroad and being believed.

There are scime fools sti in the

world, who believe that lie and deny

the bodily resurrection of "he

Christ. "Who died for their sins and

rose again for their justification". O
fools and slow of heart to believe

the Scriptures, that so clearly prove

His resurrection.

Added to all this is the story the

Angel told. As the two Mary's

can^.e to the sepulchre that Easter-

da}-, the first of its kind, the earth

trembled and quaked, the stone roll-

ed awa}'. An Angel sat upon it, who
perceiving the fear of the women at

what had just happened, began to

tell the story of the resurrection.

-Vnd what a different story it was
from what the guard was bribed to

tell.

He said to the women, "Fear not

ye : for I know that ye seek Jesus,

which was crucified. He is not here :

for he is risen, as he said. Come, see

the place where the Lord lay. And
go quickly, and tell his disciples

that he is risen from the dead; and,

behold, he goeth before you into

Calilee: there shall ye see him",

Matt. 18:6-7.

Following his instruction "the

disciple went away into a mountain

in Galilee where Jesus had appoint-

ed them". He met them there and

gave His great commission to them.

To go into all the world and preach

the Gospel. A part of which w^as

His resurrection, which from hence-

forth they never doubte<l. but made

it one of the fundamentals of their

mes«>airc. whever thev went. And so
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firmly did they believe it, that many

even suffered martyrdom for Hi>s

sake. We'd a thousand times soon-

er believe their message and the

story the Angel told, than the lie

the Sanhedrin manufactured and

bribed the guard to tell. Indeed to

deny the resurrection is to make

Jesus Christ an imposter and a

cheat and the Bible a base fabrica-

tion of lies from beginning to end.

For if it's history of the resurrec-

tion of Christ be untrue, the whole

book is a falsehood. But it's history

is true and Christ is risen indeed.

To this agree the philosophy and

logic of the great apostle to the Gen-

tiles. While Paul perhaps never

saw Jesus in the flesh or natural

life, yet he received the Gospel di-

rectly from Him. "But I certify

you, brethren, that the gospel which

was preached of me is not after

man. For I neither received it of

man, neither was I taught it, but

by revelation of Jesus Christ", says

Paul, Gal. 1:11-12. What did he

say about Christ's resurrection?

"Moreover, brethren, I declare unto

you the gospel which I preached

unto you. Which also ye have re-

ceived, and wherein ye stand ; by

which also ye are .saved, if ye keep

in memory what I preached unto

you, unless ye have believed in vain.

For I delivered unto you first of all

that which I also received, how
that Christ died for our sins accord-

ingto the scriptures ; and that he

was buried, and that he rose again

the third day according to the scrip-

tures", 1 Cor. 15:1-4. Read also

verses 12-23.

From this array of facts, if one

does not helieve in the resurrection,

he would not believe if one rose

from the dead to tell him about it.

The importance of this doctrine is

seen from the fact, that our hope of

heaven, our hope of present and fu-

ture salvation, all depend upon it.

Yea, our faith in Christ, in God,

in the Holy Spirit and in the Bible,

our all for time and eternity depend

upon it.

Those who deny the personal res-

urrection of Christ and of His peo-

ple, give no hope for the hereafter.

But it is a most precious hope for

the christian, that when death comes

he can "lift the veil that hides a

brighter sphere" where all God's

children shall spend an eternity of

bliss and happiness, with loved ones

gone before and with Him "who

died for their -sins and rose again

for their justification". Praise

God for our hope in Jesus Christ

and His resurrection.

Sel. from April 1926 Issue.

NEWS ITEMS

FIRST DISTRICT
Due to the sudden illness of Eld.

L. B. Flohr, District Meeting will

be held at the Walnut Grove Con-

gregation, Taneytown, Md., April

14-15, instead of at the Vienna

Congregation,
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DALLAS CENTER, lA. I

Our quarterly Council was held

March 3. with Eld. W. S. Reed

moderator. The yearly visitation

report was given. Considerable

business was taken care of. April

rirst was set tor our spring Love-

feast. We will appreciate any vis-

itors, who can come to share these

services with us.

Our church attendance has been

excellent throughout the winter, al-

though we have had some sickness.

Our dear Bro. Paul Moss suffered

a severe auto accident in December

and was hospitalized three weeks.

Also Bro. Stanley Funk's daughter.

age 12, became very sick and was

taken to Rochester, Minn., hospital

where she had surgery. There has

been much prayer by the church,

for these and the Lord is giving

them recovery. We do rejoice and

thank God for answers to prayer.

Elder and sister W. S. Reed have

gone to assist at the Torreon Miss-

ion, for a time. Let us all work,

watch and pray that God's name

may receive more honor and glory.

Sister Beulah Fitz, Cor.

QUINTER,"KAXS.
The Quinter Dunkard Brethren

church will hold their Spring Love-

feast meeting on April 15. Services

will start at 2:30 P.M. Saturday

and an all-day meeting on Sunday.

We will certainly appreciate having

visitors come to these meetings,

for worship and fellowship together.

Sister Dorothv Jamison. Cor.

NOTICE
Elders L. B. Flohr and Z. L.

Mellott were appointed by Stand-

ing Committee of 1960 General

Conference, to investigate the poss-

ibilities of a Alutual Property In-

surance Company for members of

the Dunkard Brethren church. Such

organization would be separate from

the church organization and would

consist of such officers as would

be needful and would be operated

on a non-profit basis. The law will

allow operation on these terms.

Please write at once, telling us how
\ou feel about this matter. If the

idea is favorably received by the

members, we will try to have some

details at 1961 General Conference.

Please send replies to Z. L. Mellott,

Rd. 1, Oakland, Md.

The Committee.

WINTERHAVEN
It has been a long time since you

have heard from Winterhaven but

that does not mean our little group

has been idle. Many things have

transpired in the past year.

Bro. and Sister Winter celebra-

ted their 64th wedding anniversary

in February and a few days later

Sister Winter had a stroke from

which she never fully recovered.

The forepart of March she went

to be with God, who had been her

comfort through so many years. Bro.

Winter lost his interest in life after

Sister Winter's death and June 7th,
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after a short illness, they were re-

united in their future home.

It was our privilege to have the

District meeting of the Fourth Dis-

trict on Friday before Easter. Sat-

urday evening we held our com-

munion service followed by three

services on Easter Sunday. Previous

to the District meeting we had fi-

nished the kitchen at the church

and equipped it with hot water heat-

er and cupboards. Tables for com-

munion service were also finish-

ed.

We have had many visitors in the

past year from Modesto, Ceres,

Waterford, Glendora, LaVern and

also from Pennsylvania. Bro Swal-

lows spent various week ends with

us, for which we are always grate-

ful.

December 21, Bro. and Sister

Paul Reed from Virginia came to

spend the winter. He started remod-

eling Bro. and Sister Winters house.

It was condemned by the building

commission because it had no bath-

room. The church decided to add

another bedroom as well as the bath,

so now we have a nice 2-bedroom

home all freshly repainted and ready

for occupancy. We are hoping some

brother and his family may decide

to become a part of our little group

and move in.

In January, Bro. and Sister Vic-

tor Whitmer from Waterford moved

into our trailer and we commenced

planning a home for the aged, which

had been the dream of Bro. and Sis-

ter Winter for so long. On Saturday^

February 4, we held the ground

breaking services for the home. The
next Wednesday the work started

on the first two buildings. The one

a 3 room duplex, the other has a 3

room apartment, 2 large bedrooms

with baths, a laundry room and a

fruit room. The work is moving

rapidly along and Bro. and Sister

Winters dream will soon be a reality.

Our prayer is that the homes and

the little church may be the means

of bringing true happiness and quiet

peace into many lives. A warm wel-

come is extended to any elderly per-

son interested in a home of this type.

We will be glad to furnish any in-

formation.

Sister Ruth Drake, Cor.

OBITUARY
Carrie Elizabeth Petry

The daughter of John and Reb-

ecca Code of AVebster community,

was born Sept. 18, 1878 and de-

parted this life Feb. 22, 1961, at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Irene

Paul, 511 N. W. 7th st., Richmond,

Tnd.. at the age of 82 years, 5

months and 4 days. On October

10, 1906 she was married to James

F. Petry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Petry of near Eldorado,

Ohio. To this union were born 3

children, two daughters and a son.

In her early life she joined the

Methodist church and later was

affiliated with the Dunkard Breth-

ren. She always expressed her faith
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in her Saviour and her desire to

serve Him. She was a devoted com-

panion, a loving mother and a good

neighbor. She was loved by all who

knew her.

She leaves to mourn : two daugh-

ters. ]\Irs. Irene Paul, 511 X. \V.

7th St., Richmond. Ind. ; Mrs. Lu-

cille Baker of Pleasant Hill. Ohio ;

une son. John F. Retry. 430 Tosch-

log Rd.. Richmond, Ind.; nine

grandchildren ; two step-grandchild-

ren : two great-greatchildren and

a host of friends.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Stegall-Berheide-Orr Fun-

eral home. Feb. 24. 1961. by Eld.

Herbert Parker. Interment in Web-

ster Cemetery.

Sister Marv Gibbel, Cor.

REDEMPTION
This is one of the great themes of

the Bible. It is the burden of the

song of praise in Revelation 5-9.

In order to understand better the

meaning of the word, we go back

to the history of the Children of

Israel. We find that the land of

Canaan, divided by lot by Joshua,

was given as an inheritance from

the Lord according to His promise

to Abraham. Each man received

his patrimony not as an absolute

l)ossession but as a life estate, to be

kept for his descendants. He was

forbidden to permit his inheritance

to pass out of his tribe (Num. 36-

7). To this interdict Naboth re-

ferred when he told King Ahab,

"The Lord forbid it me, that I

should give the inheritance of my
fathers unto thee".

\Miile the land might not be sold,

if the holder should become in-

volved in debt, it might be mortgag-

ed, and so pass out of his posses-

sion. If the value of the land was

insufficient, he himself might be

sold into bondage. And in this

case the law provided that another

might redeem him. Justice, as well

as the Israelite nature, could not

demand that any man should pay

without recompense for the mis-

takes or ill fortune of another. The
redeemer was only commanded to

purchase the inheritance or the

bondman's service as his own.

Therefore the law provided ( Lev.

25:48) that only a near kinsman

might act as a redeemer, so that

the inheritance might remain in

the family. Through this legal

custom the idea of kinship became

associated with redemption, and

the word translated "redeemer"

throughout the Old Testament

means literally a near kinsman.

The story of Ruth is a beautiful

illustration of redemption. This

Moabite girl, widowed in the land

of her birth, had by her marriage

an inheritance in Israel. It was

long alienated, and she had in her-

self no power to establish her right

to it. But by faith she cast her lot

with ("lod's people, and He provid-

ed a redeemer, who not only paid

the price, making the inheritage
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his, but married her, making it hers

again.

This was a type of what Jesus

did for us. Our inheritance, both our

place in God's kingdom, and our

Hkeness to His nature, had been

lost since Eden, and we had no pos-

sible ground for hope of ever re-

covering it. Satan held us captive

in the bondage of sin, and even if

we could have escaped from his

clutches, our inheritance was for-

feited because of our birth in the

land of the enemy and because of

our transgression against God's

holy law. But God still loved us,

loved us enough to give His only

Son as our Redeemer.

He had to be God's own Son.

''There was no other good enough

To pay the price of sin.

He only could unlock the gate

Of heaven to let us in".

But in the light of the meaning

of the word as given above, we see

a world of new meaning in His

coming. For He was not satisfied

to buy us as bondman, but he be-

came our kinsman, taking part of

our flesh and blood so that His vic-

tory over Saton might be ours.

Therefore He calls us no longer

servants, but is not ashamed to call

us brethren.

God's care not to overlook any

detail is shown in every step. Be-

cause we were aliens and enemies.

He adopted us as sons (Rom. 8:

15). Because we were born in sin,

unfit to associate with the citizens

of heaven. He gave us a new
birth and nature (John 1:12, 13).

And finally as the crowning gift.

Jesus loved us enoug'h to take us as

His bride, that the inheritance

which He purchased with His

blood may become lawfully our

again.

But we still owe Him our lives

and servce. And when we think

of all He has done for us, how
light that service seems. How we
must blush at the thought that we
have ever grudged Him anything,

no matter how trifling, that it was

in our power to do. For we serve

not a master, but a Bridegroom.

And He who has redeemed us is

our brother, flesh of our flesh and

bone of our bones.

Sel. from Gospel Helps.

THE WAY
The sentence sermons we can

apply to ourselves without robbing

some one else.

1. I have so much trouble with

myself that I never have time to

find fault with others.

2. If you are a stranger to prayer,

you are a stranger to power.

3. God brings men into deep

waters, not to drown them but to

cleanse them.

4. It is right to be content with

what we have but never wdth what

we are.

5. The christian on his knees sees

more than the philosopher on tip-

toes.
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6. Preach faith until you have it,

and then preach it hecause you have

it.

7. If you do not have faith, obey

the gospel and you will soon have

it.

8. The easiest and surest way to

drive out darkness is to bring in

the light.

9. Sign on truck

—

W't dye to live,

and the more we dye the more we
live, and the more we live the more

we dye.

10. Have the tools ready, God will

find the work.

11. Unbelief says—Seeing is l)e-

lieving. faith says believing is see-

ing.

12. Xo one gets lost on a straight

road.

13. It is twice as hard to crush a

lialf-truth as a whole lie.

14. Great men discuss ideas;

average minds discuss events, and

small minds minds discuss people.

15. At a bank the principal gives

a man interest : In the church his

interest gives him principal.

16. Truth and roses have thorns.

17. A man is well balanced if

lie can get a lot of money, without

letting the money get him.

18. You can't keep trouble from

coming, but you don't need to give

it a chair to sit on.

19. We rise by ])utting things

under our feet

20. The world's shortest sermon

is preached by a traffic sign.—Keep
Right.

21. We ought to forgive ourselves

little and others much.

22. A saint is often under a cross

but not under a curse.

23 A pastor on vacation went

fishing for fun and caught none ; at

the same stream a young l)oy fished

for fish and caught many.

24. A wealthy father gave a sum
of money to his son, saying. "Use
wisely, then more will follow."

25. If you are bound to forgive

an enemy, you are bound to trust

him.

26. Reversing your treatment that

you have wronged is better then

asking his forgiveness.

27. Forgiveness is more then the

remission of penalty ; it should

be a restoration of a broken fellow-

ship.

28. A smooth sea never makes a

skillful mariner.

29. Redemption is better then re-

formation.

v30. Come to church, don't wait

until the hearse brings you.

31. The way to Heaven is, turn

to the right and then go straight.

32. Xature formed me ; sin de-

formed me ; school informed me

;

Christ transformed me.

?)3. If you say, you will not at-

tem]>t to get saved until you are

sure you can live it, you should

stay away from the water until you

are sure you can swim.

34. The rea.son so many do not

get the in-filling of the Holy Spirit
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is because they must first empty

out.

35. First talk to the Lord about

sinners than talk to sinners about

the Lord.

36. A friend is one who knows all

about you and still loves you.

Z7 . We should live as if Jesus was

crucified yesterday, arose today, and

is coming tomorrow.

38. The devil votes against you
;

the Lord votes for you ; and the way
you vote will make it a two-thirds

majority.

39. The world says "show me and

I will believe". The Word says

''Believe and I will show you."

40. The steps of a good man are

ordered by God.

41. An honest confession is good

for the soul, if we repent and strive

not to do it again.

42. A girl pointing to a church

window said, "there is a saint, he

lets the sun Tson) shine through."

43. It is not a sin to be tempted

but it is a sin to yield to the temp-

tation.

44. If we do not live up to our

convictions we will loose them.

45. It is better to be safe then

sorry.

46. An ounce of prevention is

better then a pound of cure.

47. What most folks need is revo-

lution instead of resolution.

48. Let us be laborers in a revival

not visitors.

49. The Lord says you can ; the

devil says you can't ; what do you
' say ?

50. We need the gift of discern-

ing of spirits instead of the gift of

imagination.

51. Seek knowledge and kill sus-

picion.

52. A switch in time saves crime,

53. We should make friends be-

fore we need them.

54. Husband to wife the reason

these two horses work so well to-

gether in the wagon is because there

is but one tongue between them.

55. A father asked his little son

"what happened that you fell out of

bed" he replied "I stayed to near

where I got in."

56. In order to be perfectly con-

tented, it may be necessary to have

a poor memory and no imaginations.

57. Jesus Christ is no security

ao-ainst storms ; but He is perfect

security in the storm.

58. Folks may give without loving

but they cant love without giving.

59. All that I have seen teaches

me to trust God for all I have not

seen.

60. Our efforts to obtain peace

may be numerous and without suc-

cess ; but he that is guided by the

Prince of Peace will find peace.

61. If Christ is the way we waste

time in traveling any other.

62. God put the church in the

world. The devil is trying to put

the world in the church.

63. Life is like a grind-stone

;

whether it grinds you down or pol-
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ishes you up, depends on what you

are made of.

64. To make this year the finest

yet, avoid the worry and regret.

65. \\'hen God allows a burden to

be put on you, He will put his own
arm underneath you to help.

66. Man proposes but God depos-

es.

67. The grand essentials of hap-

])iness in this life are. Something to

do. Something to love. And Some-

thing to hope for.

68. The sure way to get a church

on its feet, is to first get them on

their knees.

69. He who awakes to find himself

famous hasn't been sleeping.

70. Yesterday's experience plus

today's action w^ll make of to-

morrow not just another day.

71. A true missionary is God's

man. in God's place, doing God's

work, in God's way, for God's

glory.

72. God's commandments are rea-

sonable and results beyond human

reasoning.

72). When we are willing to do

what we can, we will be surprised at

how mucli we can do.

74. The man that walks straight

himself kee])s a good many others

from wobbling.

75. Character is made up by many
acts ; and it may be lost by a sin-

gle one.

76. The straight and narrow way
has the lowest accident rate.

77 . Kindness is a golden chain by

which society is bound together.

78. Peace is not made at the coun-

cil tables, nor at treaties, but in the

hearts of men.

79. A poor old man said, *Tt sure

will be a change when I move from

this place to the mansion in Heaven.

80. Where is hell, asked a scoffer,

the reply he got was "anywhere

outside of Heaven".

81. When there is love in the

heart there are rainbows in the

eyes.

82. To build a strong wall, mortar

is put between the brick to hold

them at their place.

83. Don't try to change a mans
religion, have your religion change

the man.

84. The Bible is the window in

this prison of hope, through which

we look into eternity.

85. An old man was asked, "Does

not the devil tempt you?" he re-

plied "not very often, I learned to

keep out of his reach."

86. Obedience—Ours, not to know
the why,—Ours, not to make reply,

—Ours, but to do or die.

^7 . Many of the old soldiers got

down on the one knee to steady

themselves and used the other knee

to steady the rifle.

88. He lives long who lives well

;

and time misspent is not living

but lost.

89. \o evil i^ropensity of the hu-

man heart is so powerful that it may
not be subdued by discipline.
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90. It is much easier to be critical

then to be correct.

91. Get into the spirit of prayer

no matter what it costs, and stay

there.

92. Some people speak from ex-

perience, others from experience

don't speak.

93. God always provides that

which He will ask of you.

94. Make short, fervent, effectual

prayers in public, and the long pray-

ers in private.

95. God sometimes puts us in the

dark to prove that He is the light.

96. Run an honorable business for

profit, then share the profit with

others.

97. Sign on a church
—

"Let us put

Christ back into Christmas"—Look

at that said one, why they try to get

religion in everything.

98. You can have real power steer-

ing, if you let God guide your life.

Gathered and compiled by A. G.

Fahnestock, R. 4. Lititz, Pa.

The next will be listed under

Our Faith, The Grace of God and

^The Perfect Light.

THE GREATEST STORY

My Bible lay unopened

On the table day by day,

I'd pick it up, quite often

To brush the dust away.

I'd neglect to read the contents,

That should be our daily guide,

In my haste to do the housework,

I had lain "The Book" aside.

But today I lingered, for awhile,

And turned the pages there,

As I read the blessed story,

Of a man l^eyond compare.

What a privilege to have bathed

His feet.

To have annointed His lovely hair.

How wonderful to have dined with

Him
And His disciples there.

But when I read of Judas,

Who betrayed our blessed Lord,

And how he came for Jesus,

With multitudes and swords.

My heart is filled with sorrow,

That such should have been willed,

Yet I know these things have come.

That the Scripture be fulfilled.

How He suffered unto Pilate,

Who was governor of the land.

How they mocked and crucified

Him,

And nailed His blessed hands.

Oh the words He uttered on the

Cross,

That stood on Calvary, for

His precious blood that flowed there.

Can pardon you and me.

The wonderful resurrection,

On early Easter morn,

The assurance and revelation.

That we shall be reborn.

I know that I shall never tire.

And I shall always love Him,

Of these sacred words I see,

This man of Galilee.
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And I shall read more often,

These lines of men of old,

Who reveal the life of Jesus

The greatest story ever told.

Sel. by Sister Blanche Eberly

o

SPRING

Winter's gloomy reign is o'er.

Spring is cheer us comes once more ;

X'ature's realm revives again,

Birds resume their vernal strain.

Fields and meadows clothed in

green.

Fair and beautiful the scene

;

Flowers by the rivulets bloom.

Scent the air with sweet perfume.

Oh, shall nature sing the strain

And the Christian's tongue refrain?

Xay, we'll sing with cheerful voice

And in nature's God rejoice.

Time is swiftly moving on.

Soon life's winter will be gone,,

Then redemption's day will dawn

And the saints be gathered home.

Then our hearts will thrill with joy,

.\nd God's praise our tongues em-

ploy,

Where the trees forever bloom

And they know no winter's gloom

Sel. by Sister Brumbaugh.
o

NOT MY WILL, BUT THINE
BE DONE
Luke 22:42

To spread His gorious Gospel

To all those passing by.

If living I can serve Thee more

Then living may I be.

But if in dying I can serve.

Then take me Lord, I'm free.

To live or die is all the same

In Christ I still w^ill be

—

F^or I have freedom by His death,

.So death cannot harm me;

Instead it gives me life anew,

Where living waters flow

Where I can stand among His

saints.

With robes as white as snow.

"Xot as I will, but as Thou wilt"

Xor let me ever stray

—

Lord, lead Thy servant by Thy
hand,

And keep me in Thy way.

Sel. by Sister Brumbaugh

EASTER SONG

Xot mv will. Lord, but as 'I'hou

wilt.

To do, or yet to die.

The world becomes a song of joy

At eastertide with melodies,

Of singing birds and sparkling

streams

And south wind stumbling through

green trees.

The world becomes a song of

faith

.•\t eastertide when flowers bloom.

Like 1)its of rainbow on the earth

To banish winter's sullen gloom.

The world becomes a song of hope

At eastertide vvihen life revives.
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In blade and bough and stifled

dreams

Awake to challenge dormant lives.

The world becomes a song of trust

At eastertide when days afford,

The joyous certainty we share

The victory of the Risen Lord.

Sel. bv a Sister.

MORE TIME WITH GOD

Morning devotions are hindered

by a multiplicity of evening en-

gagements. When Christian people

stay out late for several evenings

during the week, they cannot get

up early enough to give time to

prayer and Bible study and still get

to work on time. Their bodies are

tired, so they readily agree with

friends who say they need more

rest. But what is given up?

It is to be feared that time alone

with God at the beginning of the

day is very often sacrificed for more

time at night with others. This

leads to haste in the morning, a bad

start for the day, irritability, snap

judgments, much fleshly activity,

and so-called "hectic" days. Sancti-

fied will power and self-discipline

are needed, not merely to force the

tired body out of bed in the cold

and dark of the morning, but to say

no, gracefully and kindly, to invi-

tations for the evening. Balance is

needed here, as in every other

realm of the Christian life.

Some social engagements are

right and proper. All meetings at

night cannot be avoided, for pas-

tors, Sunday school teachers, and

other Christian workers must get

together at intervals for confer-

ence ; but it is not usually the regu-

lar meetings of the church and Sun-

day-school that keep people out lat-

est. Undoubtedly the carelessness

of established Christians in respect

to their own personal prayer and

Bible reading and communion with

God is one cause of the lack of

growth in our churches, the few

conversions, the meager attendance

at midweek prayer meeting, the un-

manageability of young people, and

the shortness of temper and vitu-

perative language, one sees and

hears even among Christians.

There can be no outward im-

provement unless w^e who know^ the

Lord, resolutely and with an iron

hand upon ourselves (not others),

take time to be holy.—Editorial in

the Sunday School Times.

Sel. by Montez Sigler.

OPPORTUNITY

I expect to pass through this

world Init once. Any good thing

therefore, that I can do or any

kindness I can show, to any fellow

human being, let me do it now. Let

me not defer or neglect it, for I

shall not pass this way again.

The thoughtful mind put into ac-

tion moves the industry of the world

and is the expansion of the work of

the church beyond this world.
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CLOCK WATCHERS

Are men becoming smaller than

the clocks they watch? As we rush

from plane to plane, city to city, ap-

pointment to appointment, are we
shrinking rather than growing?

For centuries men have gone forth

from their homes to work, either by

foot, ship, horseback, or in a jet

plane, that can cross a continent be-

tween lunch and dinner. Whether in

the end it was "worth it" has always

depended on whether a man found

time as the years went by, for those

things even more important than

success - his family, his home and

his church?

If the demands of your job, the

pace of your life, have chained you

to a clock that is getting bigger than

you are, pause to remember : in any

human life there are only so many

minutes and so many hours, none

of which may be reclaimed once

they've ticked by. Pause to realize

too, that it takes only a minute to

pray, only an hour to go to church

on Sunday
;
yet the benefits reaped

from even such brief dedication to

God can be eternal. If your job and

earthly cares take up so much of

your time and energy, that they

leave little time and energy for God

and the church, that job is a sin to

you.

The church is the greatest factor

on earth for the building of charact-

er and good citizenship. It is a store-

house of spiritual values. Without

a strong church, neither Democracy

nor civilization can survive. There

are four sound reasons w^iy every

person should pray, study the Bible

and support the church. They are

:

1. For his own sake. 2. For his

cliildren's sake. 3. For the sake of

his community and nation. 4. For

the sake of the church itself, which

needs his moral and material sup-

port. Plan to go to church regularity

and read your Bible daily.

Sel by Sister Dorothy Rice.

SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT

It is well to remember that man-

sions in the sky cannot be built

out of mud thrown at others.

Before you flare up at anyone's

faults, take time to count to ten-ten

of your own.

If women were as anxious to be

beautiful in the sight of the Lord,

as they are in the sight of man,

what a different world this would

be.

If our members fall asleep dur-

ing the sermon, it is probably the

preacher who needs waking up.

There is only one way to be hap-

l>v and that is to make somebody

else happy.

Speak well of your friend, of

your enemy say nothing.

The person who really wants to

do something finds a way, the one

who does not finds an excuse.

Sel. bv Sister Blanche Eberly.
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RESULTS OF THE
RESURRECTION

"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

DUR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
j

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

jj

world and preach the gospel.

OTR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more rio:hteou>.

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

'"hear" is more than just making an

audible sound on the ear of man. It

carries the mature impression upon

the brain of man ; of knowing, under-

standing and believing. Also we be-

lieve the "dead" includes two dif-

ferent conditions of man : those wlio

are dead in trespasses and sin and

therefore under the curse of eternal

death and those who are physicallv

dead. Without the voice of the Son

of God either class of man is hope-

less.

"They that hear shall live" with a

properly trained ear either class of

man can hear and live. The Father,

the Creator, the source of all life and

being has given to His Son some

of this life. This is a wonderful bles-

sing unto man. when we realize that

the Son came down to man and has

given man many eternal ])romises.

Hut we should notice that God also

gave the Son "authority to execute

judgment." We can reasonably con-

clude that an\- one given even a small

fraction of such power, as the life

given to the Son, would give that

j)Ower to such as He ])leased or wish-

ed to favor. W^ould such an one not

favor onlv those who ])leased, served

or lionored him?' Christ can onK-

"Verily, verily, I say unto you,

The hour is coming, and now is,

when the dead shall hear the voice

of the Son of God : and they that

hear shall live. For as the Father

hath life in himself ; so hath he given

to the Son to have life in himself

;

and hath given him authority to ex-

ecute judgment also, because he is

the Son of man. Marvel not at this

:

for the hour is coming in which all

that are in the graves shall hear his

voice, and shall come forth ; they that

have done good, unto the resurrec-

tion of life : and they that have done

evil, unto the resurrection of dam-

nation", John 5 :25-29.

Christ is giving us some verv* im-

portant truths, which begin here on

earth and reach on into eternity.

"The hour is coming and now is" the

time of something wonderful. This

hour is coming and in fact is now
here, because Christ has already be-

gun the establishment of His King-

dom. What a great time is this, how
marvelously shall it be known 'l

"The dead shall hear the voice of

the Son of God" this expression
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favor such, in fact He must needs

plead with the Father to even accept

those, l)ecause they fall so far short i

of so great a favor.

"All that are in the graves shall

hear His voice" yes we believe also

that all, at this time, will not only

note the audible sound but will also

believe His voice. Alas those hear-

ing at this time will come forth in

two different ways and places. Those

who heard, believed and obeyed be-

fore "unto the resurrection of life,"

Eternal life, a life which before and

now feeds upon Christ. "Those who
have done evil" paid no attention,

did not practice what they heard or

did not use the talents they posses-

sed as Christ instructed "unto the

resurrection of damnation." Just as

simply as Christ arose from the dead,

so we will arise. Will we be joint-

heirs with Him or will we arise unto

damnation ?

"And you, being dead in your sins

and the uncircumcision of your flesh,

hath he quickened together with him,

having forgiven you all trespasses

;

])lotting out the handwriting of or-

dinances that was against us, which

was contrary to us, and took it out

of the way, nailing it to his cross",

Col. 2:13-14. Have been born again,

have we been quickened, are we new
creatures in Christ? "Having for-

given you all trespasses" is such a

vast blessing promised unto any

one else? "Having abolished in his

flesh the enmity, even the law of

commandments contained in ordi-

nances : for to make in himself of

twain one new man, so making

peace ; and that he might reconcile

both unto God in one body by the

cross, having slain the enmity there-

by," Eph. 2:15-16. The Holy Bible

distinctly describes two avenues of

belief and practice, the Old Testa-

ment and the New Testament. The
first foretells and points forward to

the Cross, the suffering, bleeding and

resurrection of Christ. The second

points backward, through the inspir-

ed accounts of Christ's followers, the

actual facts and the power promised :

by the fulfillment of the foretelling

of the Old Testament at the Cross.

Let us note a summary of the re-

sults of the resurrection and of the

power of the life in Christ oft'ered to

each of us, as outlined by Christ

long before the actual events sur-

rounding the Cross took place. "\^er-

ily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye

eat the flesh of the Son of man, and

drink his blood, ye have no life in

you. Whoso eateth my flesh, and

drinketh my blood, hath eternal life

:

and I will raise him up at the last

day. For my flesh is meat indeed,

and my blood is drink indeed. He
that eateth my flesh, and drinketh

my blood, dwelleth in me, and I

in him. As the living Father hath

sent me, and I live by the Father:

so he that eateth me, even he shall

live by me. This is that bread which

came down from heaven : not as your

fathers did eat manna, and are dead

:
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he that eateth of this bread shall live

for ever", John 6 :53-58.

MAN, HIS BEING, HIS
DEATH AND HIS
RESURRECTION

In continuing the doctrine of the

soul of man, there are yet a number

of Scriptures we wish to present for

our consideration. We learn from

the words of our Master that the

soul of man is precious to him. Matt.

16:25-26, *'For whosoever will save

his life shall lose it : and whosoever

will loose his life for my sake shall

Find it. For what is a man profited, if

he shall gain the whole world, and

lose his own soul? or what shall a

man give in exchange for his soul?"

We understand V. 25 here to

mean that if man is not willing to

sacrifice earthly treasures here in

this world he will lose his soul's

happiness in eternity, he would for-

feit his soul to eternal death, which

would be eternal separation from

God. But if one will forfeit his na-

tural life for Christ's sake he will

hnd. or gain eternal life for his

.soul, which would be eternal bliss

and liappiness.

\'. 26, What then could man give

of himself in exchange, which would

profit him for the loss of his soul?

the loss of liimself? his innermost

being. The Psalmist David in writ-

ing the Psalms, s])caks of his soul,

using the words '*my soul", indica-

ting tliat the .soul was something

he possessed, something which be-

longed to his being. Not all of him-

self, but a portion of his inner self.

Let us note some of them. Psa. 6 :2-4

"Have mercy upon me, O Lord ; for

I am weak : O Lord, heal me : for

my bones are vexed. My soul is

also sore vexed : but thou, O Lord,

how long?" Here the Psalmist

speakes of the weakness and vexa-

tion of the i)arts of the body, the

outer man, the need for healing of

them. Also the sore vexation of his

soul, the inner man. He is expressing

the need for healing of the soul, as

well as liis l)ones.

Healing of his soul would indicate

that the soul is capable of sorrow,

distress, mortification, feelings. Also

as he expresses elsewhere the soul is

capable of blessing or praise. Also

we understand that the soul is cap-

able of abhoring. We believe the

soul of man is that part of his being

which was made in the image, (like-

ness of God.), as well as the body.

Also man has a spirit, even as God is

a Spirit. Do you know that God has

a soul? You may say, how do you

know that God has a soul ? Because

He speaks of His soul, using the

words "My soul". Lev. 26:11, **And

I will set my tabernacle among you :

and my soul shall not abhor you.

And I will walk among you, and will

be your God, and ye shall be m\-

])eople."

Also the thirtieth verse of the

same chapter, "And I will destroy

vour higli ])laces, and cut down your

images, and cast your carcases upon
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the carcases of 3^our idols, and my

'

soul shall abhor you." These verses'

show that God has a soul. Man also

has a soul from God. In Psa. 6 :4 we i

read, ''Return, O Lord, deliver my!

soul : oh save me for thy mercies'

sake." Here David sought God's

mercy, in the deliverance of his

soul from human weakness.

David's soul also cried out bless-

ing tipon the Lord. Psa. 103:1-2,

"Bless the Lord, O my soul ; and

all that is within me, bless his holy

name. Lord, O my soul, and for-

get not all his benefits :" Psa. 88 :3

"For my soul is full of troubles : and

my life draweth nigh unto the grave.

We have said that the soul of man
is that part of himself, which is

capable of affection. A certain Law-
yer asked Jesus the question, "Mas-

ter what is the greatest command-

ment in the law?" Jesus answered

him, thus—Luke 10:27, "And he

answering said, Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all

thy strength, and with all thy mind

;

and thy neighbor as thyself." Can we
correctly analyze these words? Let

us consider. Would not the mind be

the spirit, or consciousness of man ?

Does he not possess strength in his

body? Is not the soul the inner man,

that which man cannot destroy,

which God Himself controls? Is not

the heart the very center of life it-

self? Perhaps these questions care-

fully harmonized with the Scrip-

tures may help the reader, with the

help of the Holy Spirit, to at least

partially understand a threefold be-

ing, man.

We come now to the doctrine of

the spirit of man. Man has a spirit

within him, with which the body of

man cannot live without, would be-

come dead, then did not God, so far

as we know put man's spirit in him,

when He "breathed into his nostrils

the breath of life and man became a

living soul" ? Job says, Job. 32 :8,

"But there is a spirit in man : and the

inspiration of the Almighty giveth

them understanding". It is the Al-

mighty God, then, which giveth a

man and women their imderstand-

ing, their mind, the conscious state

of man.

Prov. 20 :27, "The spirit of man is

the candle of the Lord, searching all

the inward parts of the belly." Is
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not the "candle of the Lord", which

is also man's spirit, the Light of the

Lord, tlie knowledge of the Lord;

which searches all the inward parts

of man, including his heart and giv-i

ing him understanding? Eccl. 12:7j

"Then shall the dust return to the!

eaith as it was: (before God form-

1

ed it into a man ) and the spirit

(man's breath, his life) shall return

unto God who gave it". This text

definitely is an answer to those

who claim that the spirit dies with

the body and goes to the grave, to

mortify and decay. N^either do we
think that the soul of man goes to

the grave. Jas. 5 :20, "Let him know,

that lie which converteth the sinner

from the error of his way shall save

a soul from death, and shall hide a

multitude of sins."

Man's soul need not die, eternally.

Stephen, when he was dying the

physical death realized his spirit

went back to God. Acts 7 :59, ''And

they stoned Stephen, calling upon

God, and saying. Lord Jesus re-

ceive my spirit." With our spirit we
glorify God, as well as in our body.

1 Cor. 6 :20, ''For ye are bought

with a price : therefore glorify God
in your body, and in your spirit,

which are God's". 2 Cor. 4:16. "For

which cause we faint not : but though

our outward man perish, yet the

inward man is renewed day by day".

Paul prayed that your spirit, as

well as soul and body be preserved.

1 Thess. 5 :23. "And the very God
of peace sanctify you wholly: and T

pray God your whole spirit and soul

and body be preserved blameless un-

to the coming of our Lord Jesus

Christ." Yes, man has a spirit, and

how could we know anythinj^ al>ou;

ourselves, about the man except for

the spirit that is in us, the spirit of

understanding? Paul says, 1 Cor.

2:n-12, "For what man knoweth

the things of a man, save the spirit

of man which is in him ? even so the

things of God knoweth no man. 1)ut

the Spirit of God. Now we have re-

ceived, not the spirit of the world,

but the spirit which is of God : that

we might know the things that are

freely given to us of God".

Some men tell us that the soul of

man is the breath of man. and since

beast's (animals) also have breath,

have life, that they too are soul's.

Well, let us see, let us look into this

just a little. Turn with us to Eccl.

v3:18-2L 'T said in mine heart con-

cerning the estate of the sons of men.

that God might manifest them, and

that they might see that they them-

selves are beasts, (that is tliey too

are made of dust) For that which be-

falleth the sons of men befalletli

beasts: (that is they die the j^hysical

death and return to dust.) even one

thing befalleth them: (both) as the

one dieth, so dieth the other; (phy-

sically) yea, they have all one

breath ; (one life, or spirit ) so that

a man hath no preeminence above

a l)east : (in that he shall not die ]')hy-

sically ) for all is vanity. All go into

unto one ])lace ; (that is tlieir l)odies)
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all are of the dust, and all turn to death, the death of the body and

dust again." that is both the beast

and man are made of dust, that is

their bodies, and all turn to dust

again, go to the grave or decay.

Now note :

—"Who knoweth the

spirit of man that goeth upward, and

the spirit of the beast that goeth

downward to the earth?" verse 21.

Certainly there is nothing here,

which would give us the right to

assume that a beast has a soul. Man
has a body, the beast has a body.

Man has a soul, but we find no

where in God's Word that a beast

has a soul, or is a soul. God has al-

lowed man, that is the inner man, the

soul, to choose, or determine their

own eternal destiny. We understand

those souls were not dead, had not

died with the body. Rev. 6:9-10,

"And when he had opened the fifth

seal, I saw under the altar the souls

of them that were slain for the word

of God, and for the testimony which

they held : And the cried with a loud

voice, saying. How long, O Lord,

holy and true, dost thou not judge

and avenge our blood on them that

dwell on the earth?" Here we have

souls under the altar in heaven.

Again, Rev. 20:4-5, "And I saw

thrones, and they sat upon them,

and judgment was given unto them

:

and I saw the souls of them that

were beheaded for the witness of

Jesus, and for the word of God, and

the soul of man to be Himself and^hich had not worshipped the beast,

that if he chooses eternal life he will
i

^^^ither his image, neither had receiv-

live forever with God ; but if he

chooses eternal death he will also

live forever, eternally in separation

from God.

W^e think we cannot fully under-

stand our being, it is a mystery, the

eternal mysteries belong to God.

This subject is too big, to far reach-

ing for us, but we hope, these

thoughts and the Scriptures we have

presented will help us to understand

our responsibilities and God's great-

ness. We think God has a place for

the soul, or spirit of man and these

presentations reveal what becomes of

his body.

The apostle John, in his vision on

Patmos, saw souls of those who had

been slain, had died the physical

ed his mark upon their foreheads, or

in their hands ; and they lived and

reigned with Christ a thousand

years. But the rest of the dead lived

not again until the thousand years

were finished. This is the first resur-

rection." We come now to man's

resurrection, but must leave this for

another article.

To be continued.

Bro. Wm. Root.

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kans.

The trouble with home life today

is, that so many homes have be-

come mere filling stations.

Nothing is opened by mistake

more often than the mouth.
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The Dead Speaketh, No. 2

THE INSPIRATION OF
THE SCRIPTURES

D. W. Hostetler

In Heb. 1:1. we have these words :

"God who at sundry times and in

di\ers manners spake in times past

unto the fathers by the prophets,

hath in these last days spoken unto

us by His Son."

Since the old testament was given

by the verbal inspiration of God, the

contention here is that, the New
Testament was given by the same

God in the same way—the verbal

inspiration of God through His Son,

Jesus Christ.

Inspiration is not revelation, it

is the act of communicating divine

knowledge to the mind of holy men.

Inspiration is the act of the same

God by the same Holy Spirit wait-

ing the knowledge revealed. The one

is the influx, the other the efflux.

Inspiration is not illumination,

livery regenerated Christian is illu-

minated in the fact that he is in-

dwelt by the Holy S])irit, but not

every person so illuminated is in-

spired. Only Bible writers were so

ins|)ired.

Again, ins])iration is not human

genius. Tlie latter is simply a natural

qualification, however good and well

developed it may l)e. But inspiration

is supernatural throughout. The

writers were not insj)ired. but the

word written was ins]-)ired.

I should like to go further witli tlic

point of the verbal inspiration of the

scripture. The text at the head of

this article is clear proof that God
did speak to the fathers directly

through the prophets. In II Timothy

3:16, Paul says: "All scripture is

given by inspiration of God," or as

the revised version has it "every

scripture inspired of God is profit-

able."

The word rendered "scripture" in

this passage is "Graphe," it means

to dictate and write. So the idea

here is that the scripture dictated by

God has been written by the inspira-

tion of God.

It is interesting to know that onlv

we common folks believe this doc-

trine, but Prof. A. A. Hodge says

that the line can never rationally be

drawn between the thought and

word of scripture, that we have a

verbally inspired Bible. Profs. Gus-

sen, Westfirld, Burgon all believed

this same doctrine.

Our ancient church fathers. Jus-

tin. Irenaus, Clement of Alexandria,

Origan, and Augustine all believed

the doctrine of the verbal inspira-

tion of the scriptures.

God spake through prophets, that

is. He communicated His word to

prophets, "at sundry times and div-

ers manners." bit by bit. and in

various forms, such as man needed

for his spiritual good, and righteous-

ness, and holiness.

Moses lived some 2500 years after

the creation. How did he gets his

knowledge of the facts of creation.
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sin, the promise of a Savior, the

building of the Ark, the flood, etc.?

Under the force of the text under

consideration, it is clear that Moses

got his knowledge by revelation.

In Luke 1 :70 we read, ''As He
spake by the mouths of His holy

prophets which have been since the

world began." Moses was not only'

a law giver, but a holy prophet.

In the first chapter of Romans,

Paul says he was called to be an

apostle of Jesus Christ, and that this

Christ was promised by God in the

holy scriptures (which was given by

verbal inspiration) and that he was

made of the seed of David, according

to the flesh and declared to be the

Son of God. "Hath in these last

days spoken unto us by His Son."

Here it is declared positively that

God hath spoken unto us in the lastj

days through His Son, that the Son!

of God was here in the world in

person, lived here some thirty-three

years in the flesh and chose His dis-

ciples and taught them for three

years, and before leaving them, told

them that the Father would send

"the Comforter which is the Holy

Ghost," and that He, the Holy

Ghost, would teach them and bring

all things to their remembrance

whatsoever He had said unto them

;

and that the anointing which they

had received should teach them, and

that they did not need any man to

teach them, for this same anointing

should teach them truth, which was

the very thing Jesus had taught

them. It is clear that the things

which we have written in the New
Testament were given the writers by

the Lord Jesus Christ Himself.

In I Cor. 11 :23, Paul informs us

that the thing he was writing to the

church at Corinth he had received of

the Lord. That Paul was laboring

under the power and direction of the

Divine Holy Spirit of God is clear

proof that the New Testament was
given by the verbal inspiration of

God.

In Gal. 1:11-12 Paul says: "For
I certify you, brethren, that the gos-

pel which was preached of me is not

after man. For I neither received it

of man, neither was I taught it,

but by the revelation of Jesus

Christ."

I would like the reader to note the

word "certify" here in this text. It

means "to confirm the truth and val-

idity of, as a document or assert by

a formal written statement, signed

by an authorized official." So Paul

was chosen an apostle, fully author-

ized by the Lord Jesus Christ to re-

ceive and write the gospel of Christ.

Furthermore he positively declares

he had not received this gospel from

man, but that he had received it by

the revelation of Jesus Christ.

John tells in Revelation how he

received it direct from Christ : "I

am Alplia and Omega, the first and

the last : and. what thou seest write

in a book."

In Rev. 1 :1, we have a text that

puts the verbal inspiration of the
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Xew Testament beyond all doubt

:

"The Revelation of Jesus Christ,

which God gave unto Him, to shew

unto His servants things which must

shortly come to pass and He sent

and signified it by His angel unto

H's servant John."

Again and again the writers of

the Bible say that the word of the

Lord "came unto me," or "thus

saith the Lord," or *T saw in a

vision."

Sel. Sept. 15. 1936, Bible Monitor

BE YE HOLY
Lev. 19 :2, The Lord spake to

Moses. ''Speak to all the congrega-

tion of the children of Israel and

say unto them, Ye shall be holy : for

1 the Lord your God am Holy".

This was also taught by the apos-

tles. 1 Pet. 1 .15-16, "He which hath

called you is holy, so be ye hold in all

manner of conversation". Using bad

language, profanity and filthy talk-

ing is certainly unholy and should

not once be named among us. "It is

written be ye holy ; for I am holy".

Holiness is required if we ever ex-

pect to see the Lord, and be a guest

at the marriage supper, Rev. 19-7-8,

He saith unto me, blessed are they

which are called unto the marriage

supper of the Lamb. Let us be glad,

rejoice and give honour to him : for

the marriage of the Lamb is come,

and his wife (the church) hath made
herself ready. She shall be arrayed

in fine linen, clean and white : for

the fine linen is tbe righteousness

of the saints.

Heb. 12:14, "Follow peace with

all men, and holiness, without whicli

no man shall see the Lord". The
word holy means : pertaining to holi-

ness, of highest spiritual purity,

consecrated, saintly, divine, sacred.

1 John 2:15, 17, Love not the world

(lust not after the things of the

world) neither the things that are in

the world. For all that is in the

world : the lust of the flesh, the lust

of the eyes and the price of life, is

not of the Father, but is of the

world, and the world passeth away,

and the lust thereof : but he that

doeth the will of God abideth for

ever. We cannot be pure and holv

and lust after the things of the world.

Jas. 1 :27. One who is unholv is

living in sin, the same as the covet-

ous, boasters, proud, unholy, un-

thankful, disobedient, highminded

and loves of pleasure more that lov-

ers of God. So it is needful that we
live separated lives from the world.

There is power in purity and also

in holiness. He must be born again,

the new birth is the beginning of

holiness. Holiness is almost lost

sight of, as many churchmembers

are going with the trend of the world

to all manner of rioting, places of

amusement and they even dress like

the world in all the modern customs

and fashions. Some women cut their

hair, disrespecting the W^ord of God.

1 Pet. 3 :3-5. Whose adorning let

it not be that outward adorning of

])laiting the hair, and of wearing
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of gold, or of putting on of apparel,

(for display). We wonder how many
are holy in this age. In like manner

also, that women adorn themselves

in modest apparel, with shamefaced-

ness (modest), and sobriety. The

word sobriety means : thoughtful,

grave, moderate, sober. Which be-

cometh women professing godliness,

with good works.

Obedience is the way of holiness.

God has a distinct place, purpose

and duty for each of us to perform.

Eph. 1 :4, ''According as He hath

chosen us in him before the founda-

tion of the world, that we should be

holy and without blame before him

in love. That He might present it

to himself a glorious church, not hav-

ing spot or wrinkle or any such

thing: but that it should be holy

and without blemish. Is it possible

we can be disobedient to His Word
and still be holy and without spot or

blemish? Col. 1 :22, To present you

holy and unblameable and unre-

proveable in His sight. Are you fil-

ling this position? Put on therefore

as the elect of God, holy and beloved.

If ye love me keep my command-

ments. What manner of persons

ought ye to be in all holy conversa-

tion and godliness.

2 Pet. 1:21, ''For the prophecy

came not by the will of man, but holy

men of God spake as they were

moved by the Holy Ghost". God
choose holy men to bring His mes-

sages. Do you think He can now use

unholy and disobedient men and wo-

men? The angel said unto Mary,

The Holy Ghost shall come upon

thee, and the power of the Highest

shall overshadow thee : therefore also

that holy thing which shall be born

of thee, shall be called the Son of

God. This was a divine and holy

message coupled with a miraculous

conception. God's power was mani-

fest. Rom. 12:1, "I beseech you

therefore brethren, by the mercies

of God, that ye present your bodies

a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your reasonable

service". It is our duty bound ser-

vice, which must be holy, to please

the Lord and be acceptable to Him.
Today the sentiment is to conform

to the world and be unholy.

1 Cor. 3:17, "If any man defile

the temple of God, him shall God
destroy ; for the temple of God is

holy, which temple ye are". Let no

man deceive himself, that he can do

as he pleases and still be holy and

pure. Eph. 2 :2, "In time past ye

walked according to the course of

this world, according to the prince

of the power of the air, the spirit

that worketh in the children of dis-

obedience". This was the life we
lived before we were born again, a

life of disobedience. Rom. 6:17, "Ye
were the servants of sin, but ye have

.obeyed from the heart that form of

[doctrine which was delivered to

jyou". 1 Cor. 2:7-8, "But we speak

j

the wisdom of God in a mystery,

even the hidden wisdom etc. which

none of the princes of this world
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knew : for had they known it, they

would not have crucihed the Lord of

glory". The prince of this world is

judged. Jesus said. Ye know that

the princes of the heathens exercise

dominion over them and tliey that

are great exercise authority upon

them. This spirit is in the world to-

day, outdo the other ])erson or get

ahead of him, even if you must take

advantage of him.

We have gotten into a fast current

of doing, take time to be holy. Phil.

4 :5, "Let your moderation be known

unto all men". How can we do this

if we go right along with the fast

current of the world. This might be

classed in many different ways, some

want to go the fastest just to be a-

head in ever}' avenue of life. Is the

way of holiness breaking speed lim-

its? Many have no time for this or

that, yes not even time to properly

worship God. Hurry, hurry who is

back of all this? Is it not the prince

of the power of the air, the spirit

that now worketh in the children of

disobedience. Does this include you

and I? Watch, what I say unto you

T say unto all, watch. Some of

the law-makers are also law-break-

ers and they claim to be christians.

How does our light shine? Would
you like for someone to follow you?

.Stop, look and think, take time to

be lioly.

Take time to be holy, let the world

rush on.

Spend much time in secret with

lesus alone.

Looking to Jesus, like Him thou

shalt be.

Forgetting in nothing His blessing

to seek.

Take time to be Holy, let Him be

our guide,

And run not before Him whatever

be tide.

In joy or in sorrow still follow

the Lord.

Looking to Jesus still trusting in

His Wo'rd.

Take time to be Holy be calm in

thy soul.

Thus led by His Spirit always feed

on His \A^ord.

Help those who are weak His bles-

sing to seek.

Take time to be Holv and His mes-

sage receive.

William X. Kinsley

Hartville, Ohio
—o

NEWS ITEMS

NOTICE

i We would would like to have all

I the business intended for General

. C( inference in our hands not later

tihan April 25.

\^ern H(^stetler. Conf. Clerk

Rd. No. 3, Mon^]:)elier. Ohio
o

L()\'b:FEAST SERVICES
Grandview. Mo.—April 29

I^.ethel. Pa.—April ^0

I^klorado. O.—May 6

\\'a\ne.'^lx)ro. Pa.—May 7

P.erean. \'a.—Mav 20
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West Fulton, O.—May 20

N. Lancaster, Pa.—May 21

Shrewsbury, Pa.—May 28

PERU, IND.

The Midway congregation omit-

ted the December council, but met

for regular council March 11, with

Eld. Vern Hostetler in charge.

Without voting we decided to re-

tain all Church and Sunday- School

officers serving the previous year.

We had no services here during

January and February because of

winter weather and some sickness,

combined with the fact that part of

our already small group was away

some of the time. Now we have de-

cided to meet for services the first

and third Sunday morning of each !

month, with preaching also sched-
j

uled for the third Sunday. We wel-

come you to come and help us by
,

worshiping with us at these times.

Paul B. Mvers, Cor.

vices at 11 A. M. Saturday morn-

ing, 2 P. M., in the afternoon and

Communion in the evening, about

7 p. m. On Sunday, Sunday-school

for the younger and preaching ser-

vices, both morning and afternoon.

We wish to extend a hearty invita-

tion to all who can, to come and en-

joy these services with us.

Sister Lola Ruschhaupt, Cor.

OBITUARY

NEW ADDRESS
Please make the following correc-

tion on the Ministerial List in the

Feb. 1st. issue. Haldeman, Millard,

Ex. 799, Dallas Center, la., E. ; old

address was Quinter, Kans.

In the information Directory,

change the telephone number of

David F. Ebling to Frystown, Pa.

169R11.

GRANDVIEW. MO.
The Grandview congregation

plans to have their spring Lovefeast,

the Lord willing, on April 29. Ser-

CLARA CORRELL
Daughter of Amos and Mary

Martin Suavely, was born at Or-

ville, Ohio, April 25, 1874. She

was the second of six children. On
Jan. 8, 1805 she was united in mar-

riage to John E. Correll at Wooster,

Ohio. They resided near Woos-
ter lifty-three years. In 1945 they

celebrated their golden wedding an-

niversary. Her husband departed

this life June 6, 1948, leaving no

children.

Early in life she gave her heart

to God, being baptized into the

Dunkard faith when sixteen years

of age ,to which she remained faith-

ful until the day of her death. She

attended church whenever she was

able and never missed a Lovefeast

if she could be there. On Jan. 8 a

group from the church visited her

and held services, which she enjoy-

ed very much. On Feb. 5 Sister

Correll requested and received the

anointing service.

Sister Correll managed her farm

a few vears after the death of her
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husband. She left Wayne County

in 1950, later making her home

with Homer Hilty. to whom Bro.

and Sister Correll had given a home

during his boyhood days. In June

* 1957 Homer Hilty and family mov-

ed to Sterling, Ohio, taking Sister

Correll with them. In Sept. 1950

the family moved to Ashland. Ohio

and it was there Sister Correll lived

at the time of her death.

Funeral services were held at the

Fast Chippewa Church of the

Brethren, conducted by Brethren

l^uil R. Myers. Lester Senften and

Ciuy Buch. with interment in the

adjoining cemetery. The home has

lost a loved one and the church has

lost a faithful member.

When the long, long night is over

And we waken from our sleep.

When the shadows dark shall hover

And no watcher vigils keep.

We shall wake to blessed morning

In the world beyond the skies

And wear white robes for our

adorning

In that home where man ne'er dies.

Sweet will be the life up yonder.

Rare will be the music heard,

Xever more from Him to wonder.

Who has kept His gracious Word.

( ;kx kral conffrknce
1961

Location : Wesleyan Camp
Cjrounds. 12 miles south and V2

mile east of Marion, Ind. or 1/2

mile west of Fairmount, Ind. Mail-

ing address : Wesleyan Camp Meet-

ing, Fairmont, Ind. Telephone

:

Fairmont, Ind. Wilson 8-4836.

Plane Service to Marion, Ind., via

Lake Central Lines. Train Service

to Anderson. Ind., only.

Bus Service to Marion or Ander-

son. Also at the Junction of State

Routes 9 and 26 there is a Stand-

ard Gas Station where the bus will

discharge passengers. This is ^
mile from Conference Grounds and

a phone call from public telephone

will bring someone to pick up those

coming in.

By auto from Muncie, U. S. 35

to State Route 26, left on 26 for

7y2 miles, grounds on right. From
Fort Wayne. Ind, 37 to Marion, 9

to 26, left on 26 for ^ mile, grounds

on left. From Kokomo, Ind., 35

to 9, right on 9 to 26, left on 26 for

1^2 mile. From Indianapolis, Ind.,

37 to 26 turn right on 26 for

3y2 miles, grounds on left.

The lodging committee would ap-

preciate the earliest possible date

that it is convenient for all those

planning to attend to make their res-

ervations. \A'e hope to have some

private cabins availal)le to those

who would so desire at a nominal

fee.

Lodging Committee

Bro. Ha rlev Florv.

A CRUMB OF BREAD FOR A
SUFFERING SISTER

(iod's ways are not our ways.

Xo earthlv Monarch ever manifest-
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ed his love in the manner of the

Lord our Saviour. When a king or

ruler wishes to show special favor

to any of his subjects, he raises the

object of his regard to an easy, com-

fortable eminent position ; where he

may be as free as possible from all

influences that might disturb his

peace or interrupt his happiness.

But this is not the method of the

King of Kings. Listen to His words,

"As many as I love, if rebuke and

chasten". Often that which an earth-

ly potentiate makes the mode of his

displeasure and judgment, is the

form of love in the dealings of God
with His chosen.

Not only does He allow us the

furnace of affliction, but keeps us

there until all the dross is purged

away and the pure gold is ready to

be set in Emmanuers crown. The

cup of suffering is bitter to the flesh,

but when mingled with everlasting

love, oh how sweet to the soul. It is

moreover the indispensible condi-

tion of securing a title to the inherit-

ance of the Saints in Light.

*Tf ye be without chastisement,

then are ye bastards and not

sons", "No chastening, for the

present seemeth to be joyous

but grievous". But as an offset to

what is repulsive in suffering, we
are confronted with the reflection

that our affliction is light, that it

lasts but for a moment, and that the

issues run into God's own eternity

of bliss. It worketh for us a far

more exceeding and eternal weight

of glory. The Myriads in the up-

per Sanctuary have passed through

these furnace fires and have "come

out of great tribulation and have

washed their robes and made them

white in the blood of the lamb".

Crucify him, crucify her is the

only condition of salvation. Com-
mit yourself, child of sorrow, into

the hands of Omnipotence, in unre-

served trust. If your faith seems

over-shadowed with a cloud, take

firm hold of the hand of Jesus by

faith and you will be brought safely

through into the light of Eternal

Day. The dark cloud that hangs

over you will yet descend in show-

ers of blessing upon your soul,

frutifying the germs of the divine

life, opening the buds of grace and

ripening the fruits of the Spirit.

Turn to John 13:7 and read the

words of Christ as if they were

spoken to you, they suit your

case precisely, "What I do, thou

knowest not now; but thou shalt

know hereafter". When the deal-

ings of God seem perplexing, com-

fort your heart with the anticipative

joys of the great Day. You cannot

now discover why God has laid

His hand so heavily upon you, but

if you meekly bear the Cross and

glorify God in the midst of the

fiery furnace, your everlasting robe

will be all the whiter, your crown

all the brighter and your song all

the more melodious.

If you refer to Matt. 12:20 you

will find a drop of honey, which
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Christ meant should sweeten your

cup. "A bruised reed shall he not

break, and smoking flax shall be not

Quench." Do you sometimes feel

that the storms passing over you are

breaking you, as a reed is broken

by the tempest? Here is a word of

assurance from the very heart of

Jesus, a bruised reed will He not

break, oh no. If He bends you low,

it is not that He would break you,

but that He may at least lift you up

to the summit of eternal glory. Do
you sometimes feel as if the spark

of Divine grace were almost

({uenched in your soul? Listen again

to His gracious declaration, "smok-

ing flax shall he not quench". Oh
what a sweet blessed assurance is

this. The reed is bruised but not

broken. He will not pluck it up by

the roots. He will only bend it and

turn it hither and thither, by the

storms of eternity, so that the dew

and sunshine of Heaven can pen-

etrate the deeper and grow the fast-

er.

The flax is reduced to a smoking

ember, but instead of quenching it,

He will fan the decaying spark to

a flame until it glows with ever-

lasting splendor in the firmanent

of glory. *Tn the world ye shall

have tribulation; but be of good

cheer. I have overcome the world".

May you, all the afflicted and all

"the Israel of God" be enabled, by

Divine grace, to tune every harp in

symphony with the night song of

the sweet Psalm, "The Lord will

command his loving kindness in the

daytime, and in the night his song

shall be with me".

Sel. by Emanuel G. Koones.

Sentence ser mons we can apply

to ourselves without robbing some

one else.

OUR FAITH
1—A little girl was the only one

that took an umbrella along to the

prayer meeting where they wanted

to pray for rain.

2—To those who believe, no ex-

planation is necessary and to those

who will not believe, no explanation

will satisfy.

3—No man can follow Christ and

go astray.

4—Faith

-The one thing that is worse

is the man that is

is never surprised at

success.

5-

than a quitter

afraid to begin.

6—If you have not enough faith

to do, do what the Lord says and

you will soon have faith.

7—We worship a God who is

greater than any of our problems.

8—Belief is the map, Faith is the

voyage. r
.

-

9—Born once, die twice; born

twice, die once.

10—They greatly dare who grea*:-

ly trust, if our faith were greater

our deeds would be greater.

11—Jol)—Though He slay me

yet will I trust in Him.

12— Faith makes all things pos-

>ibk-. and love makes them easv.
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13—Faith is the chief conqueror

of difficulties.

14—Faith in God is an antidote

for fear of man.

15—Commit thy way unto the

Lord ; trust also in Him ; and He
shall bring to pass.

16—Believe and the Bible will

keep you from sin, disbelieve and

sin will keep you from the Bible.

17—Unbelief says "Seeing is be-

lieving" ; but faith says "believing

is seeing."

18. Faith is like a certified

check, there is no risk to take.

19_F-A-I-T-H is forsaking all

I trust Him.

20—We may pray "Lord give

me Faith" and the Lord says

"Faith conieth by hearing.

21—A woman said "it was a

good sermon, I can't remember the

text but I couldn't go to sleep until

I took the false bottom out of the

peck measure".

22—A boatman had his one oar

marked Faith and the other works

;

It took both to reach the other

shore.

23—The joy of a christian does

not only float on the surface, but

dwells deep in the recesses of the

heart.

24—Faith—A firm belief with

intellectual convictions, that pro-

duce unwavering adhearance.

25—Faith ends where worry be-

gins, and worry ends where faith

begins.

26—Some people need to learn

the difference between faith and

contrariness.

27—Living without faith is like

driving in the fog.

28—Faith does not demand mira-

cles ; but it takes faith to perform

them.

29—Faith fights for doctrine,

hope for reward. Faith is founded

on what is in the Bible ; Hope on

what is in Heaven.

30—Does your faith remove

mountains or do mountains move
your faith.

THE GRACE OF GOD
1—Salvation is free to you be-

cause somebody paid for it.

2—Research, means that you

don't know but want to find out.

3—Not to the strong is the bat-

tle, nor to the swift in the race.

But to the true and faithful, victory

is promised through grace.

4—When the soul has laid down

it's faults at the feet of God it feels

as though it had wings.

5—^Before begging God for an-

other talent, be sure that you have

made proper use of the one you

have.

6—^Christians are not a particu-

lar people with a contrary spirit, but

with a contrite spirit.

7—Books give information ; the

Bible gives transformation.

8—Our Father, Thou hast given

us so much. Give us one more thing

a grateful heart.

9—Our extremity is God's op-

portunity.
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10—Shepherds sometimes take a

lam! J in the other field to get the

sheep there.

1 1—A yoimg man was undisturb-

ed when condemned to die. After

the Judge read the verdict, the

young man handed a paper to the

judge: it was from the king who
granted pardon.

12—The Grace of God is one

thing that multipHes by dividing.

13—God's grace and willingness

to forgive, is so that they would do

better hereafter.

14—A true friend is a gift of

God.

15—The blessing of the Lord,

it maketh rich, and He addeth no

s )rrnw with it.

THE PERFECT LIGHT
1—A wise man witholds talking

when he should be listening.

2—The conscience is like a pen-

cil, it nuist be sharpened before it

crin be used.

3—The light that shines farther-

est, shines brightest at home.

-I— It is better to walk with God
in the dark then to go alone by

sight.

5
—

'J'he highest learning is to be

wise and the greatest wisdom is to

be good.

()—There is no darkness, it is ig-

norance.

7—There is no better way to

thank (iod for your sight, then to

give a helloing hand to some one in

the (lark.

8—In all things let reason be your

guide.

9—-Don't criticise the Bible, let

the Bible criticise you.

10—He over-comes a stout ene-

m\- who overcomes his own anger.

11-— Illustrations are like win-

dows in a house they give light on

the subject.

12—At night a switch-man sig-

naled a train to stop by waving his

lantern, 1)ut it was not lit. The

train was wrecked and lives lost.

13—Christ came to the world

that the world may come to Christ.

1-1—Position brings riches; dis-

position brings happiness.

15—It is better to build a home
than to build a house.

16—Prayer is not telling God; it

is letting God tell you.

17—The only excuse we have for

not praising the Lord, is to praise

Him until we get out of breath ; for

the Word says. **Let everything that

hath breath praise the Lord".

IS—We can't get into a revival

until we get revival in us.

19—One thing that adds to our

face value is a smile.

20—grinds and parachutes help

when open.

21—Fasting and ])rayer is far

better than feasting and playing.

22— h^orget yourself for others

rmcl others will never forget you.

23—The devil with our first par-

ents has succeeded to put us in the

grave; but Christ lifts us out.

24 -The (juestion is not always,
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where do we stand, but in what di-

rection are we going.

25—To make mistakes is human,

to repeat the same mistake is stu-

pid.

26—The wisest charity, is to help

others to help themselves.

27—A wise man will desire no

more than he may get justly, use

soberly, distribute cheerfully and

live contently.

28—Religious faith is not a final

goal to be reached, but a highway

to be traveled.

29—The Bible is man's best mir-

ror to see himself as God sees him.

30—The greatest and best medi-

cine chest for humanity is the Bi-

ble.

31—To know God's will is man's

greatest treasure ; to do His will is

life's greatest privilege.

32—Life with Christ is an end-

less hope, without Him it is an

hopeless end.

33—Regardless of how much

money you have, wisdom must be

purchased on the installment plan.

34—^God looks most where men
look least—at the heart.

35—Religion is not so much do-

ing religious things, but doing all

things religiously.

36—Serious lack of knowledge is

in not knowing thyself.

37—It is Heaven on earth to

have a man's mind move in charity.

38—Religion is meant to be

bread for our daily use, not only for

special occasions.

39—It seems that one of the hard-

est lessons to be learned in this life

is-—^where your business end and

some body else's begins.

40—W^hen ^^^ashington neared

the evening he gave orders
—

"Put

only Americans on the picket line".

Gathered and compiled by

A. G. Fahnestock,

R. 4, Lititz, Pa.

The next will be listed under

Prayer and Works.

'PREPARE TO MEET THY
GOD"

Amos 4:12

When we have work to do, we
first prepare for it. Today we have

a journey ahead of us. How many
are prepared? You may say, 'T do

not know the way".

John 14:6 "Jesus said, I am the

way, the Truth, and the Life ; no

man cometh unto the Father but by

Me." Proverbs 14:12 tells us,

"There is a way which seemeth

right unto a man, but the end there-

of are the ways of death." You may
say : "I let my conscience be my
guide, and do the best I can". Dear

friend, we have the Bible for our

Guide. Be sure that we have The

Way, not just a Way

:

Let us turn now to John 5 :39.

Here we are told to : "Search the

Scriptures, for in Them ye think

ye have eternal life; and they are

they which testify of Me". I Thess.

5:21-22 read, "Prove all things,
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hold fast that which is good. Ab-

stain from all appearances of evil".

We go to church and sing, "Oh
how I love Jesus". Do we really

love Him? John 14:15 states, "Jesus

said, if ye love Me, keep My com-

mandments". Then in John 3 :3,

"Jesus answered him, \'erily, verily,

I say unto thee. Except a man be

born again, he cannot see the King-

dom of God". In John 3 :5, "Jesus

answered ; \'erily, verily. I say unto

thee. Except a man be born of wa-

ter and of the Spirit, he cannot en-

ter into the Kingdom of God".

In Matt. 16:24 we find: "Then

said Jesus unto His disciples : If

any man will come after Me, let

him deny himself, and take up his

cross, and follow Me".

Are we faithful soldiers? Do we

daily bear our cross? Or do we ex-

pect Jesus to bear the cross alone,

and all the world go free? If we do

not bear our cross, can we ever ex-

|)ect to wear a crown?

Eph. 2:8-9 tells us that, "For by

C J race ye are saved, through faith,

and that not of yourselves, it is the

(jift of God. Xot of works, lest any

man should boast." Truly, we do

not have a thing to boast alxjut. The
Ixjrd has done so much for us, and

it is our greatest desire to spread

the (jospel, and win souls for Him.

Eph. 6:13, "Wherefore, take un-

to you the whole armour of God".

How many of us have it? Are we
ashamed of it? Mark 8:38 states,

"Whosoever therefore, shall be as-

hamed of Me, and of My w^ords, in

this adulterous and sinful genera-

tion, of him also shall the Son of

Man be ashamed, when He cometh

in the glory of the Father, with the

Holy Angels".

My friend, what this world needs

is JESUS ! We need to learn that

not a sparrow falls without God
seeing it, and that the very hairs of

our head are numbered. Then we
will realize the great importance of

walking the "straight and narrow"

way.

In Heb. 12:1, we read these

words, "Let us lay aside every

weight, and the sin which doth so

easily beset us. and let us run with

patience, the race that is set before

us". How many of us are holding

on to worldly pleasures or some sin

that will cause us to lose the race?

How many of us are sitting back on

the "stool of do nothing" while

multitudes of souls are plung-

ing headlong into Hell? Don't we
])elieve the Bible anymore? In Heb.

13:8-9 we find, "Jesus Christ, the

same yesterday, and today, and for-

ever. Be not carried about with

divers and strange doctrines."

In Matt. 28:19-20, Jesus said,

"Go ye therefore, and teach all na-

tions, baptizing them in the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost, teaching them

to observe all things whatsoever I

have commanded you ; and lo, I am
with you always, even unto the end

of the world. Amen." Jesus meant
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exactly what He said, and He re-

quires us, as ministers, to preach

the FULL Gospel. Jesus is not

pleased to hear these mealy-mouth

sermons, all whitewashed and fancy,

just to tickle your itching ears. You
ought not to get mad, but thank

God that I have given you the plain

truth.

Remember the Parable of the

Ten Virgins? All that the five lack-

ed was oil. In Matt. 19:16-24,

Jesus told the Rich Young Ruler,

there was just ONE thing he lack-

ed. My friend, who do you

LACK? It was Peter who said to

Jesus, ''Thou shalt never w^ash my
feet. Jesus answered him, If I

wash thee not, thou hast no part

with Me".

Remember, my friend, Jesus said

in Matt. 28:18, ''ALL power is

given unto Me in Heaven and in

earth". Do you think that He will

do more for you or I, than He
would do for Peter?

Remember : "Today is the day of

salvation" ! We do not have the as-

surance of tomorrow, Proverbs 27

:

18. May I again say, "Prepare

to meet Thy God"

!

We sing, "How Beautiful Heav-

en Must Be" and we sing about,

"Life's Railway to Heaven". W^ould

it not be just as reasonable to be-

heve there is a railway to Hell, as

there is to Heaven? Which will you

have? Christ as your Conductor on

Life's Railway to Heaven, or will

you have the Devil as your engineer

on that Hell-bound train?

Dear Friend, "Prepare to meet

Thy God"!

Irvie G. Senger,

Box 403 - Route 1

Manassas, Virginia.

''IT IS I—BE NOT AFRAID"
Matt. 14:27

Xo sweeter word was ever heard

/\long a raging sea.

Than Jesus spoke to trouble souls

On storm-tossed Galilee.

It was a very dark hour

Before the glorious dawn.

For Satan's rage had made is seem

That every hope was gone

;

And so Jesus, robed in white,

Their tossing ship drew near.

He seemed but adding to their plight

Of terror and of fear.

Who but a spirit could it be.

Walking the angry wave

On such a fearful night as this?

Twas One mighty to save.

And when with fear they cried

aloud,

Jesus so sweetly said,

"Be of good cheer (what tender

words

)

Tis I ; be not afraid
;"

And when he got into the ship

And spoke a word of pow'r,

Quicklv the waves grew strangelv

still—

It was a gracious hour.

And He is interceding now.

For Blood bought souls below.

Still living in a fallen world
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Of sorrow, pain, and woe.

And whosoever will may come.

Be cleansed from every stain,

Read\' to meet Him with a shout.

When He shall come again.

Rememher, when your hoat is toss-

ed

Upon Life's stormy sea,

Christ's word of power is still the

same

.\s when on Galilee.

Sel. Sister Treva Bruml>augh.

DO IT NOW
W'c cannot all he heroes.

And thrill a hemisphere

With some great daring venture,

Some deed that mocks at fear

;

liut we can fill a lifetime

With kindly acts and true

;

Idiere's always noble service

For noble hearts to do.

We cannot all be preachers.

And sway with voice and pen.

As strong winds sway the forest.

The minds and hearts of men

:

I'ut we can be evangels

To souls within our reach.

There's always love's own Gospel

For loving hearts to preach.

We cannot all be martyrs

.\nd win a deathless name
l>y some divine baptism.

Some ministry of flame

;

lUit we can live for truth's sake.

Can do for Christ and dare

;

There's always faithful witness

For faithful hearts to bear.

—Unknown,

THE CLOSER WALK
I prayed for strength to follow

The dear Savior of mankind

But found, to my dismay, I

Followed Him too far behind.

Again I knelt to pray that

In His steps I might proceed.

But life's storms brought fear and it

Wasn't clear just where my Lord

would lead.

Then in the stillness, one dark night

He said "Come unto me"
;

'Twas then I knew I'd ever pray,

"Oh Master, let me Walk with

Thee".

Sel. Sister Betty Poorman.

SWEARING

Swearing is against the teachings

of Holy Writ. Swearing is taking

the name of God in vain. Swearing

is the invoking of vengence upon

the individual by a forfeiture of

promise and pledge. Swearing is

profaning on the one hand and offi-

cial on the other.

It is well enough here to note a

particular and more or less popular

swearing by using certain names in

a similar way of vengence, as de-

manding that the dog shall take ven-

gence on the individual and in the

misuse of George and of Dickens and

such like. IVIay it be .said that this

form of so-called mild swearing is

not only jioor Fnglish. but it is

downright bad Fnglish.

Now as to profane swearing, it
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is mean for anyone to be so coward-

ly and so lacking in the good spirit

that he will call on God to pronounce

vengence upon his neighbor. This

very thing he does when he asks

God to damn certain individuals.

This is a species of prayer, but it

takes the place and form of asking

vengence on a person or thing. In

this form of profanity, one however

bad he is, assumes to be greater than

God ; and so he calls upon the Al-

mighty to put vengence upon some

person or thing that he feels unable

to do, or else is too cowardly to un-

dertake. In this profane effort to use

God as an agency to satisfy and gra-

tify his own revenge, he presumes to

be superior to the Almighty. It must

be in this way that the apostle James

says : "Above all things, my breth-

ren, swear not."

If we accept this teaching backed

up by the Holy Scriptures direct,

then swearing becomes not only

a crime before the law, but a terrible

sin against God himself.

Now the third of the Ten Com-
mandments clearly and definitely

forbids the use of God's name in

vain. This vain use of the Divine

names may even reach earnest reli-

gious prayers when these use vain

repetitions or repetitions of Deity

names as is often done in the public

religious assembly. Occasionally one

hears the name of the Holy Father,

the name of the Holy God, the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ repeated

far too many times in prayers that

are over religious and over enthusi-

astic. This method of repetition is

forbidden by the Saviour and it is

heathenish. Jesus says, "Use not

vain repetitions as the heathen do."

It is impossible for a disciple of

Jesus Christ, for a real Christian, as

a Christian and as a disciple of Jesus

Christ, to swear. Swearing is as defi-

nitely against the scriptures as kil-

ling and licentiousness and stealing

and lying or bearing false witness.

Swearing in the sight of God is so

hideous a sin that the greatest law-

giver of all times commanded to

swear not at all. Let it be understood

now and forever that we should live

anew the glorious light of the Gospel

against this unclean sin, so common
on the street and at common gather-

ing places.

It is very clear now, in the light of

both the Old Testament and the New
Testament, that all forms of swear-

ing or of the oath shall be eliminated

—shall be prohibited. Therefore,

when a Christian is called on the

witness stand in any court of our

land, he must, in obedience to Christ,

not swear at all. He is simply to sav

yes or no. He simply is to deny or

to affirm ; and even the wonderful

Constitution of the American people

does not require any person to take

an oath, but he may simply say

"yes", or 'T affirm". Jesus said:

"Let your communications be yea,

yea : nay, nay. Whatsoever is more

than these cometh of evil".

Again there are very interesting
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orders of beneficense of human bro-

therhood that require one to take an i

oatli, and an oath of vengence upon

himseh" in cases of faihire. Therefore,

however good and humane the gen-

eral purposes of this social order, it

is fundamentally against Christ on

the oath question. Therefore every

Christian, as such, cannot rest under

oath-bound obligations and be con-

sistently obedient to Christ.

Xow the church established by

Jesus Christ must hold the disciples

of Jesus Christ strictly in obedience

to this matter. Therefore the church

cannot tolerate the bound secrecy,

however beneficent otherwise the or-

der may be. Therefore, again, the

church must call upon all to come

out from oath-bound, organized

secrecy into the open and name the

church the supreme opportunity for

doing good unto all men and to do it

in the name of Jesus Christ and of

lV\s church : and this is evidently the

])earl of great price when we so exalt

and magnify the Christian church as

an all-sufficient agency for doing

good.

This is very strong and exclusive

so far as men are concerned. But it

is wholly consistent with the Scrip-

tures and all inclusive with the word

of God. Therefore the true church

must stand positive on her gospel

position. We are a non-swearing

l)eoj)le. No Bible teaching is plainer

and stronger that the ground we
have taken on this non-swearing doc-

trine. Everything good should be

done in the name of our Lord and

for the honor and glory of His king-

dom.

Sel. from Gospel Helps

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR MAY 1961

DAY)
Exodus

PRIMARY LESSONS
May 7—Surprise for Helpers. II

'

Kings 22:1-10.

May 14—(MOTHER'S
When Mother Called

20:12, Luke 2:40-52. Eph. 6:

1-3.

May 21—The Company Room.
"

Heb. 13:1-2. 11 Kings 4:8-17.

May 28-^A job for David. Psa.

'23, I Sam. 17:34-37.

ADULT LESSONS

May 7—Israel Not Cast Off. Rom.
'

11:1-17.

1—How did Paul think it ix:>ssi-

ble to arouse the Jews from the

spirit of slumber?

2—Do you think any of the Jews

reconsidered their relationship

with God. when the door to sal-

vation was opened to the Gen-

tiles?

.May 14—(MOTHER'S DAY 1 A
Mother's Love. I Sam. 1 :9-28.

1—How faithful are we in keep-

ing our vows to (jod?

2- -What evidence shows Han-

nah's prayer was from her heart?
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May 21—^God's Judgments and

Ways. Rom. 11:18-36.

1—Should we profit from mis-

takes of the Jews?
2—In what way is God's mercy

proved ?

May 28—Taught How to Live.
'

Rom. 12:1-21.

1—Is the vakie of our God given

abihties automatically lost, if

we think of ourselves more

highly than wx ought to think?

2—How does a person determine

what is his gift or ability?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
MAY 1961

GOD'S REWARDS
Memory verse, Rev. 22:12, "And

behold, I come quickly, and my
reward is with me, to give

every man according as his

work shall be".

Mon. 1—Matt. 6:1-15.

Tues. 2—James 1 : 13-27.

Wed. 3—Zech. 3.

Thurs. 4—Prov. 11:1-20.

Fri. 5—Isa. 62.

Sat. 6—Matt. 16:13-28.

Memory verse, Matt. 6:1, "Take

heed that ye do not your alms

before men, to be seen of them

:

otherwise ye have no reward of

your Father which is in heav-

en".

Sun. 7—Deut. 5:22-33.

Mon. 8—1 Cor. 9:13-27.

Tues. 9—1 Kings 13:1-10.

Wed. 10—Jer. 31:10-21.

Thurs. 11—Isa. 40:1-11.

Fri. 12—Psa. 58.

Sat. 13—Gen. 15.

Memorv verse. Matt. 5:12. "Re-

joice, and be exceeding glad:

for great is your reward in

heaven : for so persecuted they

the prophets which were before

you."

Sun.' 14—II Pet. 2:9-22.

Mon. 15—11 Thess. 1.

Tues. 10—I Cor. 3:1-15.

Wed. 17—Matt. 5:1-16.

Thurs. 18—Psa. 19.

Fri. 19—Heb. 4.

Sat. 20—Matt. 25; 14-30.

^lemory verse. Matt. 10:42. "And

whosoever shall give to drink

unto one of these little ones a

cup of cold water only in the

name of a disciple, verily I say

unto you, he shall in no wise

lose his reward".

Sun. 21—11 Tim. 2:1-16,

Mon. 22—Rom. 2:1-13.

Tues. 23—Col. 2:8-23.

Wed. 24—Eph. 6:1-10.

Thurs. 25—Rev. 20.

Fri. 2^-Col. 3:12-25.

Sat. 27—Heb. 11:23-40.

Memory verse, Prov. 11:18, "The

wicked worketh a deceitful

work : but to him that soweth

righteousness shall be a sure

reward".

Sun. 28—Matt. 10:32-42.

Mon. 29—Jno. 4:27-38.

Tues. 30—Luke 6:27-38.

Wed. 31—Dan. 12.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.'

3UEI MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

Of'R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and mare perfect through faith and obedience.

"BECAUSE I LIVE, YE
SHALL LIVE ALSO"

JOHN 14:19

Here we have one of the greatest

I)romises ever made to humanity.

We have so many facts to prove

that He is living and not dead in

the tomb, that there is no question

about the positiveness of this prom-

ise. He is not only living, but liv-

ing in an eternal body, a spiritual

body which will never die. Since

we know positively that He lives, we
know positively that we shall live

also, in the future at the appointed

time of God's call.

The disciples lived for a short

time, after Christ's crucifixion,

through faith in a dead leader. Was
this spirit of living a joyous one?

Mary Magdalene was weeping. The
two disciples on the way to Emmaus
were troubled and sorrowful. At
least one of the disciples doubted if

lie would ever see his Leader. The
disciples met in secret, behind closed

doors, for fear of being persecuted.

"And if Christ be not risen, then

is our preaching vaiti, and \our faitli

is also vain", 1 Cor. 15:14. Are

such ways of living joyous, comfort-

ing and happy? Xo not at all, but

Christ has a better way for us to live,

through the Glorious Hope of the

Soul.

Christ left many infallible proofs

of His resurrection because He knew
man's : forgetfulness, lack of under-

standing, unbelief and doubtfulness.

"Behold my hands and my feet, that

it is I myself", Luke 24:39. "And
lo, I am with you always, even unto

the end of the world. Amen", Matt.

28:20. Do we live as though Chrisi

was with us? Does our life, our

hope and our pursuit of happiness

seem as though Christ was with us?

Do we obey all of His Words as

though He was with us? "For God
hatli not given us the spirit of fear;

but of power, and of love, and of a

sound mind", 2 Tim. 1 :7.

Notice the power and zeal of the

disciples, as soon as they were fullv

convinced of Christ's true mission

and that He was living. The great

])Owcr and wisdom of the sermon

on the day of Pentecost. The j^ower

of Peter and John as when healing

the lame man. The i)Ower of Paul

and Silas, even to the extend that

they sang and rejoiced when coiidi-
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tioiis were such, that man would or-

dinarily show great fear and des-

pondency. When severely persecu-

ted the disciples forgave their per-

secutors, such as Stephen. The many

disciples who were martyred for

their faith, down through the years,

were they angry and despiteful or

were they rejoicing and praying?

"I can do all things through Christ

which strengtheneth me" Phil. 4:14.

Is this true? Or are we too old, too

poor, too weak, too inexperienced

and perhaps too unconcerned?

'Teace I leave with you, my peace I

give unto you : not as the world

giveth, give I unto you. Let not your

heart be troubled, neither let it be

afraid", John 14 :27. What more

w^ould we want ? Can we buy any-

thing better than the peace which

comes from Christ? With such a

promise as this, how can our

hearts be troubled and worried

about many problems ? Do any of us

live as free and happy a life as we
should, if we really would "cast all

our cares upon Him"?
May we sum up the secret of

true christian living in these verses.

'Tf ye then be risen with Christ,

seek those things which are above,

where Christ sitteth on the right

hand of God. Set your affection on

things above, not on things on the

earth". Col. 3:1-2. Have you ever

seen a person, who really tried to

live this way, have many troubles?

through Him we live: joyously

abundantly, peacefully - now and

forever.

MAN, HIS BEING, HIS
DEATH, AND HIS
RESURRECTION

Part Three

Before we discuss the "Resurrec-

tion" we wish to point out a few

thoughts, in conclusion of the doc-

trine of the soul. There are many ex-

pressions in holy Writ, concerning

man's soul, which indicate that the

soul is something within the man
whom the Lord had made. Note

:

The following expressions. The Bible

speaks of: "my soul", "thy soul",

"his soul", "your soul", "their

souls", "our souls". That which be-

longs to, himself, his own person.

\\'e think of saving soul's for Christ,

we speak of lost souls.

The Doctrine Of The Resurrec-

tion. First let us notice the promises

in God's Word concerning the re-

surrection. "What man is he that

liveth, and shall not see death? Shall

he deliver his soul from the hand of

the grave? Selah". Psa. 89 :48. David

himself answers these questions.

"But God will redeem my soul from

the power of the grave : for he shall

receive me. Selah", Psa. 49:15.

Again-Psa. 116:4, 7-8, "Then called

I upon the name of the Lord : O
Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my
soul." "Return unto thy rest, O my
soul ; for the Lord hath dealt bounti-

fully with thee. For thou hast de-

livered my soul from death, mine
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eyes from tears, and my feet from

falling."

Psa. 16 :9-10, "Therefore my heart

is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: my
Hesh also shall rest in hope. For

thou wilt not leave my soul in hell

;

neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy

One to see corruption." Another

promise of the resurrection is given

in Jno. 5 :25, "Verily, verily, I say

unto you. The hour is coming, and

now is when the dead shall hear the

voice of the son of God. and they

that hear shall live." Jno. 6 :40,

"And this is the will of him that sent

me, that every one which seeth the

Son. and helieveth on him. may have

everlasting life : and I will raise him

up at the last day."

Let us now look at the certainty

of the "resurrection." The prophet

Daniel, after he had "visions" of the

latter days, was made to know and

to reveal the resurrection from the

dead. Dan. 12:2. "And many of

them that sleep in the dust of the

earth shall awake, some to ever-

lasting life, and some to shame and

everlasting contempt." Mortal, phy-

sical death is spoken of many places

in God's Word, as slee]). We have

previou.sly shown that the body of

man goes l)ack to dust. thus, in a

sense it sleeps in the dust, until it

comes forth in resurrection to be

fashioned anew. All will awake in

the "resurrection", then to be judg-

ed. "As it is appointed unto men
^

once to die. but after this the judg-'from the dead, and become the first-

ment:" We do not tliink the soul fruits of them that slept". 1 Cor. 15:

dies and sleeps in the grave. We
thinlv- God has a place for the soul,

the inner man, until the "resurrec-

tion" of the body, when again it

lives in a resurrected body. Remem-
ber John did see souls "under the

altar" of those who were slain.

However we are not told, if God
takes our souls to heaven, unless

that there is no distinction l)etween

our soul and our spirit.

Wq are told that "the spirit goes

back to God who gave it." Never-

theless we are made to believe that

the soul and body are re-united at

the resurrection of the body. Jesus

said. "^larvel not at this : for the

hour is coming, in the which all

that are in the graves shall hear his

voice, x^nd shall come forth : they

that have done good, unto the re-

surrection of life ; and they that have

done evil, unto the resurrection of

damnation". Jno. 5 :2S-29. This

statement of Christ, concerning the

two classes, at time of "resurrec-

tion", harmonizes with what was re-

vealed to the prophet Daniel, those

who are good and those who are

bad. And we are told plainly by John

in tlie "Revelation", that tlie "re-

surrection" will take place in two

events, and that they are 1000 years

apart.

Paul says. "If in this life (mean-

ing in the flesh) only we have hope

in Christ, we are of all men most

miserable. But now is Christ risen
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19-20. And so now, we do have a

hope and that hope is in the "resur-

rection", for Peter says, "Blessed

be the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, which according to his

ahundant mercy hath begotten us

again tuito a lively hope by the re-

surrection of Jesus Christ from the

dead. To an inheritance incorrupt-

ible, and undefiled, and that fadeth

not away, reserved in heaven for

you". 1 Pet. 1 :3-4. Paul goes on to

say, "For since by man came death,

by man came also the resurrection

of the dead. For as in Adam all die,

even so in Christ shall all be made
alive. But every man in his own
order : Christ the flrstfruits ; after-

ward they that are Christ's at his

coming", 1 Cor. \S:2l-23. Here we
learn that saints are resurrected at

Christ's coming, and not years be-

fore, as some men teach.

In these verses also, we have the

certainty of Christ's resurrection, as

w^ell as our resurrection, and Christ's

resurrection is a certainty, as well as

ours. Christ foretold of His resur-

rection, while He was here in the

world. Matt. 16:21, "From that time

forth began Jesus to shew unto his

disciples, how that he must go unto

Jerusalem, and suffer many things

of the elders and chief priests and

scribes, and be killed, and be raised

again the third day." Matt. 26:32,

"But after I am risen again, I will

go before you into Galilee." "And
as they came down from the moiui-

tain, he charged them that they

should tell no man what things they

had seen, till the Son of Man were

risen from the dead", Mark 9:9;

Now, let us notice : of a certainty

He did rise from the dead. Mark 16:

9, "Now when Jesus was risen early

the first day of the week, he appear-

ed first to Mary Magdalene, out of

whom he had cast seven devils." He
appeared also to the other women.

Matt. 28 :9, "x\nd as they went to tell

his disciples, behold, Jesus met them,

saying, All hail. And they came and

held him by the feet, and worshipped

him." He appeared to two dis-

ciples, Luke 24:15, "And it came

to pass. that, while they communed
together and reasoned,. Jesus himself

drew near, and went with them." He
appeared to His eleven disciples.

Luke 24 :36, "And as they thus
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spake, Jesus himself stood in the

midst of them, and saith unto them.

Peace 1)e unto you." He appeared

to the apostle Peter, 1 Cor. 15:5,

"And that he was seen of Cephas,

then of the twelve. "Meaning Peter

himself, with the other eleven,

Matthias heing present, as Judas

was no longer with them.

He appeared to ten of His discip-

ciples, Thomas heing not present.

Jno. 20:19, "Then the same day at

evening, (that is the day of His res-

urrection ) heing the first day of the

week, when the doors were shut

where the disciples were assembled

for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and

stood in the midst, and saith unto

them. Peace be unto you. And when

he had so said, he shewed them his

hands and his side. Then were the

disciples glad, when they saw the

Lord." He appeared to the eleven

again, - when Thomas was present.

"And after eight days again his dis-

ciples were within, and Thomas with

them : then came Jesus, the doors

heing shut, and stood in the midst,

and said. Peace he unto you." He
appeared unto them at the sea of

Galilee. Jno. 21 :1, "After these

things Jesus shewed himself again

to the disciples at the sea of Tiber-

ias : and on this wise shewed him-

self." At Galilee, Matt. 28:16-18,

"Then the eleven disciples went

away into Galilee, into a mountain

wliere Jesus liad appointed them.

And when they saw him, tliey wor-

shipped him: but some doubted.

And Jesus came and spake unto

them, saying. All power is given

unto me in heaven and in earth."

He appeared to many. 1-Cor. 15:

6-8, "After that, he was seen of

above five hundred brethren at once

;

of whom the greater part remain

unto this present, but some are fall-

en asleep. After that, he was seen of

James; then of all the apostles. And
last of all he was seen of me also,

as of one born out of due time." He
appeared to Paul, on his way to

Damascus", Acts 9:5. But before

that he appeared to his disciples at

His ascension. Acts 1 :9, "and when

he had spoken these things, while

they beheld, he was taken up ; and

a cloud received him out of their

sight." There can be no doubt that

Christ arose from the dead. The
resurrection of Christ is a central

theme of the Gospel. Peter preach-

ed it, Acts 2 :23, "Him being de-

livered by the determinate council

and foreknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have

crucified and slain : Whom God hatli

raised u]^. having loosed the pains

of death : because it was not poss-

ible that lie should be holden of it,"

verse 24.

And in Acts 3:14-15. "But ye de-

nied the Holy One and the Just

and desired a murder to be granted

unto you : and killed the Prince of

life, whom God hath raised from the

dead; whereof we are witnesses."

Acts 4:33, "And with great power

gave the apostles witness of the res-
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iirrection of the Lord Jesus : and

great grace was upon them all."

Acts 10:39-41 "And we are wit-
I

nesses of all things which he did;

both in the land of the Jews, and,

in Jerusalem ; whom they slew and

hanged on a tree : Him God raised

up the third day, and shewed him

openly ; not to all the people, but un-

to witnesses chosen before of God,

even to us, who did eat and drink

with him after he arose from the

dead. Paul was a definite witness

of His resurrection. Acts 17:2-3

''And Paul, as his manner was,

went in unto them, and three sab-

bath days reasoned with them out

of the Scriptures, Opening and al-

leging, that Christ must needs have

suffered, and risen again from the

dead ; and that this Jesus, whom
I preach unto you, is Christ."

He witnessed in his letter to

Rome. Rom. 1 :4, "And declared to

be the Son of God with power ac-

cording to the Spirit of Holiness, by

the resurrection from the dead." He
Witnessed to Corinth also. 1-Cor.

15:3-4, "For I delivered unto you

first of all that which I also receiv-

ed, how that Christ died for our sins

according to the scriptures ; And
that he rose again the third day ac-

cording to the scriptures." The
resurrection of Christ is fundamen-

tal doctrine. 1-Cor. 15:12-18, "Now
if Christ be preached that he rose

from the dead, how say some among

you that there is no resurrection of

the dead? (some doubted.) But if

there is no resurrection of the dead,

then is Christ not risen : And if

Christ be not risen, then is our

preaching vain, and your faith is

also vain. Yea, and we are found

false witnesses of God, because we
have testified of God that he raised

up Christ : whom he raised not up,

if so be that the dead rise not. For

if the dead rise not, then is not

Christ raised : And if Christ be not

raised, your faith is in vain, ye are

yet in your sins. Then they also

which are also fallen asleep in

Christ are perished."

"But some man will say, How are

the dead raised up? and with what

body do they come ? Thou fool, that

which thou sowest is not quickened

except it die : And that which thou

sowest, thou sowest not that body

that shall be, but bare grain: But

God giveth it a body as it hath

pleased him, and to every seed his

own body," Verses 35 through 3S.

Every individual will come forth

from the dead and will be given a

body. Paul then shews the glory of

the resurrection life, but we will have

to close the subject at this time,

calling attention to Paul's word, in

writing to the Philippian brethren.

Phil. 3:20-21, "For our conversat-

ion is in Heaven ; from whence also

we look for the Saviour, the Lord

Jesus Christ : Who shall change our

vile body, that it may be fashioned

like unto his glorious body, accord-

ing to the working whereby he is
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able even to subdue all things unto

himself."

THE EXD. Bro. Wm. Root.

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kans.

HELPING THE UNSAVED

There are three classes of people

we want to keep in mind. 1. the

Disbelievers ; 2. the Doubters : 3.

the Hesitant.

The Disbelievers : Disbelief may
come from ignorance or from stub-

l)orn refusal to accept proof. This

class of people must be taught and

our Bible provides all that we ever

will need to demonstrate, the real

need of salvation and the marvel-

ous change that will take place in

their life. We will find many who
won't accept proof. Each of us must

work very carefully with them. We
must not argue at great length, but

keei) ^^^^ many proofs and benefits

constantly before them. Pray with

them asking God to open their eyes,

that they may see the light, that we
may have strength from on high,

so we may say just the right thing

at the right time. Let us not be dis-

couraged, always keeping in mind

the liarder the task the greater the

reward, flow can ye believe, which

receive honour one of anotlier and

seek not the honour that cometh

from God only ? We read from the

Moffatt translation : How can you

believe, you who accept credit from

one another instead of aimini,^ at

the credit which comes from the

only God ? John 5 :44.

"For I know nothing myself; yet

am not hereby justified: but he

that judgeth me is the Lord", 1 Cor.

4 :4. But the natural man receiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God

:

for they are foolishness unto him

:

neither can he know them, because

they are spiritually discerned", 1

Cor. 2:14. There are today many
false prophets, they are deceiving

man\-, so we must be wide awake

and on our guard, lest we are de-

ceived with vain words. In God's

holy Word we read, "Let no one

deceive you with vain words : for be-

cause of these things cometh the

wrath of God upon the children of

disobedience", Eph. 5 :6. Jesus

came as a light to the world, that no

one that believes in Jesus may re-

main in the dark. If anyone hear my
words and does not keep tliem. it

is not I who judge him : for I

have not come to judge the world

but to save it. He who rejects me
and will not receive my words lias

indeed a judge: the word I have

spoken will judge him on the last

day. Jesus has not spoken of His

own accord, the Fatlier who sent

Him, He it was who ordered Him
what to say and what to s])eak. We
know that His orders mean eternal

life.

Many signs Jesus performed and

they did not believe that tlie Word
si)oken l)y Isaiah the Prophet was

b'-inj/- fulfilled. He lias blinded their
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eyes and hardened their hearts, so cometh out that defiles the man. For

they could not see with their eyes from within, out of the heart of men,

and understand with their hearts proceeds evil thoughts, adulteries,

and be converted, and he shall heal fornication, murders, thefts, covet-

them. If we believe not that Jesus ;
eousness, wickedness, deceit, las-

is the Saviour of the world, we
j

civiousness, foolishness, pride ; all

shall die in our sins. "He that be- 1 these evil things come from within,

lieveth and is baptized shall be. and defile the man. The wisdom of

saved ; ; but he that believeth not this world is foolishness with God.

shall be dammed", Mark 16:16.
i

"The Lord knoweth the thoughts of

When we believe not there is no i the wise, that they are vain", 1 Cor.

hope for us and what can we hope 3 :20. We must teach them to fear

to attain if God taketh away our
,
God and serve Him. For it is

soul. What will it profit us if we through fear many are kept from the

gain the whole world and lose our, evils of this world. We are warned

soul ? What will a man offer in ex- ' to fear not them which kill the body,

change for his soul ? I am unable to but are not able to kill the soul : but

find one thing we can exchange for we are to fear the ones who are able

our soul. So let us each and every to destroy both body and soul. We
one, be very careful to make use of must try to get them to place where

the things which the Lord has offer- they will want to seek the Lord and

ed, so our souls will be acceptable keep His sayings. We are told to

unto Him.
i

seek the Lord while He may be

The Doubters: Doubt, like dis- tound, knock and the door will

belief, is usually the result of ignor- open for you
;

for everyone that

ance. These people either doubt their asketh receiveth, the seeker finds,

own ability, the sincerity of others ^^r the door is open. If we lack

or the facts they have gathered to- wisdom, let us ask of God, that

gether in their own imperfect gi^'eth to all men liberally and up-

knowledge. As we deal with this braideth not
:
and it shall be given,

class of people we must try to locate We must ask in faith, nothing

the source that causes their doubt, wavering. Jesus is always ready to

Then through careful working with ^^elp each and every one. We must

them, give them the knowledge P^ay daily for His aid and sustain-

that will help them to come to full i"g g^ace.

conviction. This is the sentence of! Sinners, Jesus is knocking at the

condemnation, that light has entered door of your heart, do not turn Him
the world and yet there are those away. He has promised that if we

who prefer darkness because their open the door of our hearts to Him,

deeds are evil. It is that which He will come in and dwell with us.
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Oh how wonderful to know Jesus

as our Saviour. Now when we

truly believe, we will want to go all

the way and have our sins washed

away. This can be done when we

repent and are baptized into the

name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Thus we

have our sins washed away and we

then become new creatures in Christ

Jesus. Wt now have a change of

heart and have a desire to draw

nigh unto God and not unto the

world. He will draw nigh unto us,

so when we come to the place that

we really believe, we will want to

be cleansed and made pure. 'Tf we

confess our sins, he is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins, and

cleanse us from all unrighteous-

ness", 1 John 1 :9.

Oh there are so many today who

find excuses and keep putting off

making that start, by saying I will

the next chance I get. Let us not

forget today is the day of Salvation.

There may never be another chaticc.

"The night is far spent, the day is

at hand : let us therefore cast off the

works of darkness, and let us put on

tiie armour of light", Rom. 13:12.

In first Peter we read, It is time

for the judgment to begin with the

household of God : and if it begin

with us, what will become of those

who refuse to obey the Gospel?

Dear ones out in the world, out of

the Ark of safety, let me plead witli

you not to delay answering the call

of God, for He docs not always

strive with us. So let us make use

of the opportunity for our time here

on this earth, may be shorter than

we think. It will be sad for each of

us, if we are not prepared when the

Lord shall call.

The Hesitant : People who can-

not make up their mind, like the

disbeliever and the doubter, need all

the encouragement one can give

them. These are the ones who are

willing to 1)e saved, but need help

as they lack decision and often have

a feeling that they will not be ac-

cepted. I feel they need courage and

assurance, let them know that now
is the only sure time. Behold, now is

ithe day of Salvation. Those that

seek Him early shall find Him, Prov.

8:17. Let us remember our Cre-

ator in the days of our youth. Let

us do all that we can for this group.

])ra\- with them, explain unto them

that they may see that the Lord will

hear them. "Let the wicked forsake

his way, and the unrighteous man
liis tlioughts : and let him return un-

to tlie Lord, and he will have mercy

upon him : and to our God. for he

will abundantly pardon", Isa.

55:6-7.

Lft us try to get them to forget

tlie things tliat are behind, and

I

look forward to a bright future. If

they repent of the wicked tiling they

have done in the past, and pray God

to cleanse their hands and purify

their hearts, the Lord will forgive.

They must belieye that Jesus is the

son of God and that He brought
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from heaven a saving Gospel. If

they do not believe, they are con-

demed already. Let us teach them

not to be afraid, but only believe.

Jesus tells us not to let our hearts

be troubled : but we are to believe.

It is the will of the Father that

everyone, wdio knows of the Son and

believes in Him, shall possess etern-

al life and then He will raise him up

at the last day.

All that the Father giveth me
shall come to me ; and him that

Cometh to me I will in no wise cast

out. Isn't this something to think-

about? If we accept Christ and live

for Him, He will never leave us or

forsake us. We have many earthly

friends but when we do not do as

they feel we should, they forsake us.

But Jesus will stay close unto us

and will guide us through the un-

even journey of life. He will also

be close to us in death, there is no

friend like Jesus. "My sheep hear

my voice, and I know them, and

they follow me : and I give unto

them eternal life : and they shall

never perish, neither shall any man
pluck them out of my hand", John

10:27-28.

Listen dear friend, to the Master,

He is pleading for you. If we follow

all the way eternal life will be our

reward. Do not put it off any longer,

make the start today, for tomorrow

may never come. Let us take up the

Cross and follow all the way. If

we sin and come short they can go

to Jesus in prayer and ask Him to

forgive. If we walk in the light, we
have fellowship one with another,

and the blood of Jesus Christ His

Son cleanseth us from all sin. If

we are willing to make the start our

Heavenly Father will, with His

Spirit, help us. The Lord is good, a

very pleasant help in time of

trouble. He knows what we need

before we ask Him. ''Every good

gift and every perfect gift is from

above, and cometh down from the

Father of lights, with whom u

shadow

no

ofvariableness, neither

turning". Jas. 1 :17.

We know Jesus came into this

world to save sinners. Jesus said,

"I am the way, the truth and the

light". Again Jesus said, 'T am the

resurrection, and the life ; he that

believeth in me, though he were

dead, yet shall he live : and whoso-

ever liveth and believeth in me
shall never die, John 1 1 :25-26. As
we work with the unsaved let us

each and every one let our light

shine, so they can see the beauty in

the Christian life and they too will

be constrained to turn and serve our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Help us not to be a stumbling block

in the way of others. But as they

come in contact with us they will

see Christ in us, and they will open

up the door of their heart unto Him.

For we know we are the world's

Bible, they read us when we meet, in

our homes or on the street.

Dear Friend, I am sure you would

love to hear the Saviour speak to
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you. The voice that stilled the sea,

healed the blind, brought light to the

sightless, the voice that is still plead-

ing for you and me. This is the

voice that death has no power over.

It is the voice that never fails. Stop

dear friend and listen, you too can

hear that voice saying. "Come un-

to me". Jesus is still pleading and

calling for you to seek salvation.

Remember salvation is free. Christ

gave His life on Calvary's rugged

meet in our homes or on the street.

Many times they do not know us

by name, but do not forget dear

ones they are reading us. They are

trying to see if we live the way the

Lord wants His children to live.

We are a pattern for them, so let

us see that we are doing just the

things Christ would have us to do.

Dear Christian friend and bro-

thers, if we only knew how faith-

frlly the worldly people record our

Cross for you and me. He shed His
j

deeds, the things we do and say. Oh,

precious blood for a ransom for you

and me. This is the only voice that

will bring peace unto your soul and

a home in Heaven.

O sinner. Christ is knocking at

the door of your heart, won't you

let Him in today? Then you will

have peace and comfort with that

heavenly light in your soul. Dear

ones we cannot afford to miss this

great invitation. Come unto me all

ye that are weary and T will give

you rest, take my yoke upon you

I am sure we would want to keep

that record clean, so in time we will

see our worldly neighbors and

friends won to Christ, from reading

you and me. Dear sinner friend, if

\ou want to see your name record-

ed when the roll is called up there,

now is the time for action. Gospel

living must begin now, so you will

be among the number when the

Saints go marching in. Now dear

one, remember there is only one

wav, the strait and narrow wav, the

and learn of me, for I am meek andj^v^}' oi tlie Cross. The only way

lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest 'that leads home to that city of God.

to vour souls. For mv voke is easv

and my burden is light. For none of

us wants the .Saviour to say : I know

you not, you are not a rightful heir.

We all want our names recorded in

the lambs book of Life. God is our

record and He keeps a true record,

so let us each one be careful what is

recorded. Let us .so live that our

neighbors and friends can .see the come home

Christ in us, as we know we are

there bible and thev read us. as we

Dear sinner you will not be alone.

Jesus will walk by your side to

comfort, to guide and to cheer you.

Now is the day of salvation, won't

you come wliile He is pleading, ac-

cept Him now and take Him as

vour hel])er on this road of life.

Tlien as life draws to a close, you

can bear that Joyons ]-)laudit. wel-

to see vour blessed
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Saviour and sing with the Heaven-

ly host.

Ehzabeth Hoover Alltus

R. 1, Box 1879

Modesto, Cal.

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
No. 3

THE IDEAL CHRISTIAN
HOME

Lulu M. Kesler

In the ideal Christian home love

prevails. Children obey their par-

ents and respect their wishes. The

father and mother are in the home

nights unless more urgent duty or

unavoidable conditions prevent. The

father does not spend the evenings

with newspapers, the radio, or at

the club- house, but will be inter-

ested in the children, their school

work, in singing suitable songs, and

if there is a radio in the home, only

the best and most noble programs

will be turned on.

The mother likewise, will be at

home evenings helping to make the

home what it should be instead of

gadding about, or at the euchre par-

ty over at the neighbor's home, or

perhaps at the woman's club.

This home is a home where

where prayer is wont to be made,

and God's word is read daily, morn-

ing and evening. Parents and chil-

dren take part in the family wor-

ship with becoming reverence.

At meal time the children are

quietly seated at the table while

thanks is offered for the food, fol-

lowed by quietude while the meal is

Ijcing eaten. If conversation is en-

gaged in, it will be of a helpful na-

ture, and of pleasant things.

In this home the children honor

their parents, for they know it is

God's command. The parents do

not provoke their children to anger

but strive to bring them up in the

nurture of the Lord.

From such homes will go out

young men and women who will not

only Ije a credit to the home and the

community, but also become men
and women for God and the church.

Oh, that all homes might become

ideal Christian home

!

Sel. from April 1, 1938

Bible Monitor.

WHAT DO WE DO WITH
GOD'S WORD?

Do we hide God's Word in our

hearts or do we just think about it

once in a while, when it is conven-

ient and necessary for us to do so.

Wt are prone to rush here and

there, do this or that and spend the

most of our time with matters per-

taining to daily living. This is

necessary we know, but God's Word
is our God and our manna, without

it we die, therefore it should be first

in our life.

We all know we need a guide

and what better could be use than

God's Word. There is no trial or

problem we have, but what we can

find a solution for in God's Word.

He knows every trial and problem
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we have and is always ready to help

us and forgive us, if we only ask

Him. Our daily lives show our

use of God's W^ord. Our testimony

should be light to others. Surely if

we. who profess to know the good

Lord and His followers, fail in our

mission how can we lead others?

May the Lord help us to realize our

responsibilities and may we be able

to say, like the Psalmist "Thy

word have I hid in mine heart, that

I might not sin against thee", Psa.

119:11.

Sister Margaret Dayhoff

R. 1, Littlestown, Pa.

NEWS ITEMS

LITITZ, PA.

The X'orthern Lancaster County

congregation met in Council on

Tuesday evening, March 14. Open-

ing services were conducted by

Bro. Ray Shank, with hymn 236

and reading of Rom. 10. Bro.

James Kegerreis led in opening

prayer.

The voice of the Church was tak-

en in favor of electing a Minister

and also a Deacon. The committee

being present. Bro. Allen Eberly

was elected to the Minstry and

Bro. Nelson Myers was elected as

Deacon. On account of Sister

Eberly not being present they were

not installed until March 21, when

they were duly installed into these

offices by Elders Ray Shank and

David Ebling. They with their

companions were received by the

Church.

The report of the annual visit was

given and the Treasurer's report

for 1960. Bro. Marvin Eberly led

the closing prayer. Since our last

report we received two new mem-
bers. We are planning to have our

Lovefeast at Lititz on Sunday, ]\Iay

21. We extend a hearty invita-

tion to all who can come to these

services.

Susanna B. Johns, Cor.

Lititz, Pa.

WAUSEON, OHIO
The Lord willing, the Lovefeast

services of the West Fulton con-

gregation will be on ]\Iay 20. There

will be services all-day Saturday,

Communion on Saturday evening

and services on Sunday. Everyone

is welcome to come to these ser-

vices.

Sister Leola Beck. Cor.

WALNUT GROVE, MD.
We met for regular Council Dec.

31, 1960. The meeting opened with

h\-mn 200, Bro. Dayhoff read Psa.

19 and offered prayer. Our Elder

Bro. Surbey took charge of the met-

ing.

Church and Sunday-school offi-

cers were elected for the New Year.

.Ml matters of business were con-

ducted in a christian orderly man-

ner. The Lord willing, we plan to

hold an evangelistic meeting from

Sc]3t. 4 to 17, Bro. Elden Flory will

be our evangelist. Pray for these

meetings that much good will be
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done, souls will be strengthened and
'

new ones saved. The meeting clos-

ed with singing hymn 451 and

prayer by Bro. Virgil Leatherman.

Sister Margaret Dayhoff, Cor.

APPRECIATION
We wish to thank each and every

one ; who sent cards, for the pray-

ers that were offered in our behalf

while in the hospital and for the

many birthday cards and prayers

we received since we are home.

May the Lord richly bless you all

is our prayer.

Bro. and Sister Elmer Fiant

Connersville, Ind.

WINTERHAVEN. CAL.
Easter time should be a time of

rejoicing for each one of us, the

fact "that Christ arose" gives us

new courage to press on toward the

heavenly home, which God has

promised to each of His faithful

children.

Easter brought a mountain-top

experience to our little church,

which will never be forgotten by

those privileged to enjoy it. Bro.

and Sister Swallow of Sonoma Mt.

and Bro. Hayes Reed and family

of the Pleasant Home congrega-

tion were with us. At the morning

service Bro. Swallow brought a

message on "Does God Care". At

the close of the service Bro. Whit-

mer was taken into the church.

Five were received into the church

by letter. We praise God for His

wonderful help.

In the afternoon every one gath-

ered at Bro. Drake's home, for lunoh,

singing and the anointing of Bro.

Ecker and Bro. Whitmer. We only

pray, that through the anointing.

God may see fit to heal their bodies

and they may both be able to spend

many years in His service. Sunday

evening Bro. Reed brought a mes-

sage on "The Validity of the open

Tomb". Thus closed a Lord's dav

that brought just a faint glimpse

of what life with Christ will be like.

Many resolves were made for a

more consecrated life in the future,

Bro. Ecker's family will move in-

to Bro. Winter's home, which has

been co^mpletely remodeled, on May
1. His new address will be, Don-

ald F. Ecker, 40476 Lincoln Ave.,

Beaumont, Cal. Please correct his

address in your Feb. 1 Bible Moni-

tor. The apartments at the Winter-

haven home are fast nearing com-

pletion. God willing, we will have

our second Lovefeast on May 13th,

We would appreciate the presence

and prayer of our many friends.

Sister Ruth Drake. Cor.

NOTICE
Elders L. B. Flohr, Joshua Rice

and Z. L. Mellott were appointed

by Standing Committee of 1960

General Conference, to investigate

the possibilities of a Mutual Prop-

erty Insurance Company for mem-
bers of the Dunkard Brethren

church. Such organization would

be separate from the church organ-
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ization and would consist of such

officers as would be needful and it

would Ije operated on a no-profit

l)asis. The law will allow opera-

tion on these terms. Please write at

once, telling us how you feel about

this matter. If the idea is favor-

ably received by the members, we

will try to have some details at

1961 General Conference. Please

send replies to Z. L. Mellott. Rd.

1, Oakland. Md.

The Committee.

Sentence sermons we can apply

to ourselves without robbing some

one else.

PRAYER

1—Prayer is not telling God, it is

letting God tell us.

2—Satan trembles when he sees

the weakest christian on his knees.

3

—

A child of God sees more on

his knees, than a philosopher sees on

his tip-toes.

-1—Prayer will make men to cease

sin or sin will make men cease pray-

er.

5—There are three answers to

])rayer—Yes—no—wait.

6^X0 man can live wrong and

l)ray right, and no man can ]^ray

right and live wrong.

7—The prayer chamber is never

.so warm as when the door is shut.

«S—The day that prayer dies in a

man's .soul he commits spiritual sui-

cide.

9—Praver is a shield to the xnil.

a sacrifice to God, and a scourge for

Satan.

10—Fasting and Prayer is l)etter

than feasting and playing.

1 1—A little girl made up her first

pra\^er, and prayed
—"Lord help

me to be good, gooder and gooder

until no bad is left".

12—It is said a little girl was

heard praying, saying—Lord help

me to be good ; it don't need to be

too good, just so I don't get a spank-

ing.

13—God hears the heart with-

out words, but he never hears words

without the heart.

14—Soon after the noon meal,

the little boy came again and again

to mother asking for something to

eat. Mother said, "You can't be

hungry, you little pest you".

15—Nothing lies beyond the reach

of prayer, except what which lies

outside the will of God.
16—The best way to remember

people is in prayer.

17—Don't pray at the people,

pray for them.

18—Some people should change
their prayer from—-help me Lord
to. make me willing.

19—Boy to his father—"That
man is not converted yet, when they

pra\- he is down only on one knee".

20—Petitions that do not move
the heart of the supplicant, will not

move the heart of their God.

21—Mother taught their boy to

])ray; one day the Ix)y asked

—

Daddy are you too big to pray?
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WORK
1—Talk to the Lord about sin-

ners, then talk to sinners about the

Lord.

2—A ship in harbor is safe, but

that is not what ships were made

for.

3—The teacher is like a candle

which Hghts others in consuming

itself.

4—When a christian's work be-

gins God gives the light.

5—A salesman that is sold on a

product has a good beginning to-

ward victory.

6—A young man said to a minis-

ter. "What shall I do for Christ?"

The preacher replied
—"Go where

Christ is not, and take Him with

you".

7—Blessed is the man that is too

busy to worry in the day time and

to tired to lay awake at night.

8—The only difference between

stumbling blocks and stepping

stones is how you use them.

9—Some may say they have been

in the harness for God twenty

years ; but they have broken more

backing-strops than they have

traces.

10—If all people would live for

their country, none would have to

die for it.

11—There is no hope for a sat-

isfied person.

12—If we do not cut the peace

pattern right we will have scraps.

13—You can find a helping hand

at the end of your arm.

14—Join the church for the way

you can benefit it ; and not only for

the way it benefits you.

15—As a rule man's a fool;

when it's hot he w^ants it cool, when

it's cool he wants it hot, he always

wants something he hasn't got.

16—Which are you?—a raft that

goes down the stream, a sail-boat

that goes with the wind or a steam-

boat that has the power within.

1
7—There are three kinds of peo-

ple : those -that make things hap-

pen, those that watch things hap-

pen and those who have no idea

as to what has happened.

18—How to stay ignorant—Be

satisfied with your opinion, and con-

tent with your knowledge.

19—Some one said "A revival is

like taking a bath, we need it again

and again".

20—Love for others—A little

girl in a very poor family said : "I

am glad to die, then my brothers

and sisters will have more to eat".

21—-The pleasures of sin are for

a season, but the wages are for

eternity.

22—The hardest journey to make
is from I to We.

23—Feed your faith or your

doubts will starve them to death.

2-1—Mose people like hard work

;

especially when they pay for it.

25—Life is like a mirror, you

don't get more out of it than you

put in it.

26—If the best man's fault were

written on his forehead, it would
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make him pull his hat over his eyes.

27—He that labors for the Lord

IS tempted by one devil ; he that is

idle by a thousand.

28—A preacher has preached on

a text, that he needs to learn by ex-

perience.

29—Rubbing elbows with peo-

l)le will reveal things al)Out them

you never suspected.

30—Christ is the true vine, are

you a fruit bearing 1)ranch?

31—Suppose you were to explain

whv vour church should keep your

name on the roll. Have you a rec-

ord of defense ?

32—Do you suppose that the in-

rerest that you take in the church

will call for more seats or less?

33—I had nothing more than to

1)e compelled to lose confidence in

one who claims to be a christian?

3

A

—Not to the strong is the bat-

tls. Xor to the swift is the race, But

to the true and faithful. Mctory is

])romised through grace.

35—1

reason for

there is a

not do it.

36—Suppose God would select

hfty ix^r cent of the members of

your church : ( which would repre-

sent the best) would you be in or

out?

37—Suppose y<ju had to run for

church membership as a candidate

runs ff)r a political office would you

win or lose?

3S— Supix)se this membershii)

f you cannot give a good

what you are doing,

food reason vou should

were good for one year only, would

you be re-elected on your good

merits?

39—Fing joy in your work or

you will never know what true joy

is. ":

40—Kindness is one thing you

can't give away—It always comes

back.

41—One door and only one, and

yet its sides are two—Inside and

outside. On which side are you?

42—^A pastor has said "My mem-
bers are all willing people ; some

I

willing to work and the other will-

ing to let them do the work.

PERSECUTION
1—l^^ven a perfect man will get

more kicks than compliments.

2—A sharp tongue and a dull

mind are usually found in the same

head.

3—All that God blessed is for

our good, and unblessed good is ill.

All is right that seems most wrong.

If it is God's good will.

4— If the Lord does not deliver

us out of trials. He will go with us

through them.

5—Honor and shame from no

condition rise, act well your i)art,

there all the honor lies.

6—Some men grow under respon-

>il)i]ities, others only swell up.

7—When the devil is after us,

that shows that he does not have

us.

S— I f you meet opposition, it may

indicate that you are doing some-

thinir that counts.
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ERROR
1—Some people love to give

away advise that they don't want to

use themselves.

2—Though victory is sweet when

a battle is won. Are you proud to

repeat as to how it was done ; were

you true, were you fair as you

struggled along, or does your

triumph mark you just brutally

strong?

3—When you give others "a piece

of your mind" are you sure you will

have enough left to recuperate".

4—In our electrified homes about

everything is controlled with a

switch : except the unruly children.

5—Lots of men have their re-

ligion in their wife's name.

6—The fellow with low spots in

his character usually fills them with

dirt.

7—To get his wealth, he spends

his health, and then with might and

main, he turns around and spends

his wealth to get his health.

8—V^acant lots and vacant minds

usually become a dumping ground

of all sorts of rubbish.

HYPOCRISY
1—Flattery is like soft soap and

soft soap is ninety per cent lye.

2—Falsehood is cowardice. Truth

is courage.

3—It is no use going to the altar

of confession if you intent to plead

not guilty.

A—The devil is willing for peo-

ple to confess Christianity as long as

they do not practice it.

5—The greatest thing is the per-

son that would rob you of the truth.

6—Heaven is only one step from

a penitent sinner ; but a million of

miles from the hypocrite.

7—Tobacco is a filthy weed, was

the devil sowed the seed ; it drains

your pockets, scents your clothes

and makes a chimney of your nose.

Gathered and compiled by

A. G. Fahnestock

R. 4, Lititz, Pa.

The next and last will be listed

under Antiques sayings over 2500

years old.

BECAUSE

Because He gives to us life we

should live it well each day,

And please Him all we can in what

we do and say,

Because He gives to us a home,

a family and friends,

W'e should count our blessings, for

His goodness never ends.

I^ecause He gives us health and

strength each day to do our

tasks,

We should not fail to do His Will

or a favor He may ask.

Because He gives to you and me
the dawn and setting sun,

We should face each day with pray-

er and let His Will be done.

Because He died upon the Cross

to save us all from sin,

AA'ill you be ready when He comes,

to take you home with Him?
SeL by Sheila Stump.
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IF THEY WERE OUR OWN

If vour 1x)y or my girl were in dark-

ness

—

Were groping alone in the night.

Soul-weary, and helplessly seeking

In vain for a glimmer of light.

Thro' the dangerous depth of a for-

est.

Bewildered and frightened and

lost.

Would we he at home hy the fireside

Demurring and counting the cost

( )f an organized search for the lost

one.

Or grumbling because we niust

pay,

For the service of guides and for

torches,

To drive the dark shadows away?

If your girl or boy were in danger—

In imminent periol of death

—

Were standing, unwarned, in its

pathway,

!)(» \ou think we would waste any

breath

In complaining about the depres-

sion

—

l^ewailing our loss and our lack.

When a clarion call should ])e ring-

ing

To summon the wanderer 1)ack?

Oh. what if our own were in peril!

Would the sacrifice then be too

great ?

l-'ven tho' we must strain to the

utmost,

To save them before 'twere too

late ?

Then away with delays and excuses !

There are souls lost in sin's dark

ways,

And the voice of the great Guide

is calling

For searchers, with torches

ablaze,

To carry the light to the hopeless

In the homeland and over the sea.

For the Father who seeks the un-

saved ones

Is depending on you and on me.

Send the clarion call of Salvation,

Ringing out in its wonderful

light;

Send the guides with Gospel-lit

torches.

For w'anderers are lost in the

night

!

Sel. by Montez Sider.

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
No. 4

THE BIBLE
Ida M. Helm

Men and women and boys and

girls of all classes, of all ages, and

of all races love to read the Bible

because it meets the needs of every

one. It is God's book.

Human publications have their

little day and eventually become a

dead letter, obsolete. God's word,

like Himself, never grows old and

never changes. The same yester-

day, today and forever. God is

good ; God is love ; God is a con-

suming fire ; God is all powerful.

His all penetrating eye is ever ov-

er each one of us. The Bible is
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God's word revealing Himself to

the (human family. Man separated

from God by his own disobedience

and lost in the mirage of sin, could

never find His way back to God.

We must search the scriptures if

we would find the way of life.

"Search the scriptures ; for in them

ye think ye have eternal life ; and

they are they which testifv of Me",

John 5 :39.

The Bible tells us how God creat-

ed this world and all that is there-

in. It tells us He created man in

His own image and likeness. No
human being was living during this

time, but the Spirit of God inspired.

His servant Moses, gave him the

words to use and empowered him

to wTite the account as we have it

recorded in the book of Genesis.

We may dispute with the biolog-

ist and argue with the geologist.

We may point them to the flood to

solve his puzzles. Sure we say

there were fearful up-heavels and

changes in this old earth at that

time, giant trees and vegetation

were embodded in slime and mire

and left to harden. We try to

compute time, but we have nothing

but our little clock and calendar, a

small pencil and note book and our

limited, small brain with which to

work. It is impossible for us to

fathom God. His magnificence

blinds us, we stagger at his al-

mighty power, we become bewild-

ered in the endless maze of his won-

derful work and we find ourselves

quoting the first words of Genesis,

'Tn the beginning God".

The Bible is the only book we
have that maps the way for both

the body and the soul, from the be-

ginning of life's little day to the end

and on into the never ending world

beyond the grave. It tells us we
came from God and why and hov;

we came, and of the destiny of the

saint and the sinner. The Bible in-

troduces Jesus and interprets for us

the meaning of his life in human
form. His suffering and death

when He poured out His sinless

blood and laid down his life for our

redemption. It tells of His trium-

phant resurrection and ascension

into heaven where He is now our

great High Priest, Mediator be-

tween God and man. It gives us the

plan l)y which we may come to

Jesus and receive pardon for our

sin and through His strength and

guidance work out salvation with

fear and trembling.

Study the Bible and obey it, it

will be your comfort in every trial

and sorrow. It will be your stay in

prosperity, clasp it when dying, it is

the charter of immorality.

Sel. from Jan. 15, 1936 Bible

Monitor.

THE PERSON AND WORK
OF THE REDEEMER

Part 2

In the February first issue we
spoke of the person of the Redeem-

er, that He was God the Son. We
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shall now refer to that part of His

work which is the center of the

whole plan of redemption. His

death on the cross.

There is a fixed law of God that

"The wages of sin is death". If

the first Adam had not sinned, he

would not have died. But Jesus the

last Adam, had committed no sin.

He had self-existent, eternal life

abiding- in Him. Why then did He
have to die on the cross? He died

for our sins, the sins of the entire

human race.

1^) the natural man, this teaching

has always been repulsive. A mod-

ern preacher said, "I do not be-

lieve in that old-fashioned doc-

trine of a substitutionary atone-

ment, and I do not know any intell-

igent minister who does". But we

nuist 1)elieve the Word of God when

it says, "Surely he hath borne our

griefs, and carried our sorrows

:

yet we did esteem him stricken,

smitten of God, and afflicted. But

he was wounded for our transgress-

ions, he was bruised for our in-

iquities : the chastisement of our

])eace was upon him ; and with his

stripes we are healed. All we like

sheep have gone astray ; we

have turned every one t(^ his

own way; and the Lord hath

laid on him the iniquity of us

all". Isa. 53 :4-6. Peter, speaking of

Jesus, says "Christ also suffered

for us, — who did no sin, neither

was guile found in his mouth :
—

who his (nvn self bare our sins in

his own lx)dy on the tree, that we,

being dead to sins, should live unto

righteousness : by whose stripes ye

were healed", 1 Peter 2:2L24.

This was the atonement, the very

center of the Gospel, the main pur-

pose for which Jesus came into the

world. He paid the penalty for sin,

that God might be just and the jus-

tifer of him which believeth on

Jesus, Rom. 3 :26.

The work of justification was

finished by Christ on the cross and

nothing can be added to it. "But

this man, after he had offered one

sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down

on the right hand of God ;—for by

one offering he hath perfected for

ever them that are sanctified". Heb.

10:12, 14. Neither will it ever be

repeated. "For if we sin wilfully af-

ter that we have received the knowl-

edge of the truth, there remaineth

no more sacrifice for sins", Heb.

10:26. Everything in justification

is done for us, the wedding gar-

ment of Christ's imputed righteous-

ness is ready, all the sinner can do

is to accept it. By faith we receive

Christ, by repentance we renounce

self, l)y baptism we put on Christ,

r,al. v3 :27. This is an act of obedi-

ence.

^'es. the work of Jesus on the

cross is finished, but our cross con-

tinues. Paul says, "T am crucified

with Christ". Our (»ld nature is

crucified with Him. Our cross is

the self-denial of this old nature.

Sanctification is done in us. To
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be grafted into Christ is contrary to

human nature, it is a cross. Jesus

says, "If any man will come after

me, let him deny himself, and take

up his cross, and follow me", Matt.

16:24.

For by grace are ye saved through

faith. We are justified by faith. But

faith is shown by obedience. Obedi-

ence to the Gospel is necessary in

order to be associated with Christ

and the cross. It is said of Christ, I

"Though he were a Son, yet learn-

ed he obedience by the things which

he suffered : and being made perfect,

he became the author of eternal sal-

vation unto all them that obey -

him", Heb. 5 :8-9.
'

'

A very important part of redemp-

tion is not yet finished, that is the

redemption of our bodies. All na-

ture will be redeemed, and is now
groaning and wailing in pain, wait-

ing for the personal appearing of

the Redeemer to finish His work in

righteousness.

Sel. from Gospel Helps .

THE OLD LAMP

GALATIANS 5:15

At the end of life we shall not be

asked how much pleasure we had in

it, but how much service we gave in

it ; not how full it was of success,

but how full it was of sacrifice ; not

how happy we were ; but how help-

ful we were ; not how ambitious was

gratified, but how love served.

Sel. Teannette Poorman.

A lamp once hung in an ancient

town

At the corner of a street,

W^here the wind was keen, and the

way was dark.

And the rain would often 1)eat

:

And all night long, its light would

shine
^

To guide the traveler's feet.
'

The lamp was rough and plain and

old.

And the storm had beaten it sore

:

Twas not a thing one would care

to show,

AA'hate'er it had been before.

But no one thought what the lan-

tern was,

Twas the hght that within it

bore.

The lamp is a text for young and

old,

Who seek in a world of pride

To shine for their Lord and to show

Him forth,

And never their light to hide

;

You are the lantern, a thing of

naught,

But CHRIST is the light inside.

—Author Unknown,

2 COR. 10

Lord, rid me of all thoughts that

I would not write on my forehead

with indelible ink. For my thoughts

are written on my soul, for Thee

to see. Oh cleanse my soul, Thou
pure One. What I hide from the
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world do Thou disclose sternly to

my self and terrify me with its hide-

oiisness. Crowd upon my mind

now holy thoughts and thoughts of

peace and wisdom.

Sel. bv Sister Jeannette Poorman.

PSA. 51:9-19

In the experience of every chris-

tian there comes a time when he

has to resign unto God and if the

child of God refuses to do so. his

life and ministry will suffer. In the

animal world, before a colt is ready

for work, it must be broken. Be-

fore anv man or woman can be use-

ful in God's work, there has to be

a breaking in of his or her nature.

The Lord can use only the minister

who has a broken spirit and a con-

trite heart.

Sel. bv Bettv Poorman.

TRY IT

It costs nothing to be friendly

It is easy to be kind.

It will make your life brighter

And may bring you peace of mind.

I^^verything you do for others

To you a blessing it will bring.

For when you make others hap])y

Peace and joy may abide within.

Comfort someone in misfortune

And take them by the hand,

Share with them their grief and sor-

row

And a better soul you will end.

Sel. bv \Vm. X. Kinslev.

TWO ROADS

The destructive, dangerous road.

Where multitudes do pursue.

The road which leads the wav unto

God
Is sought and known by few.

Only believers enter therein,

Into Christ the living way.

They who will not forsake sin

\y\\\ perish by their own way.

Yes self must be denied

Sin forsaken and left behind.

Rather choose the narrow way
And strive to think what is right.

Some are compassed by a throng

And on numbers they do depend,

Thinking so many can not be wrong
And thereby miss the happy end.

Xumljers are no mark of heaven,

That men will right be found.

For few were saved by Noah's xArk

While many millions drowned.

Obey the Gospel call today

And enter while you may.

The flock of Christ remains still

small

And none are saved l)y they.

Sel. by William N. Kinsley.

Our l)est motive in life should be

a desire to please the Lord and live

a christian life. God will pass

judgment on every evil work. Do
good works, please God, escape

(jod's judgment and vengeance.

Give God all honor. Psa. Ill :3.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice. world and preach the gospel.

OV^ AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more rigrhteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

MOTHER
"Honour thy father and mother;

which is the first commandment
with promise ; that it may be well

with thee, and thou mayest live long

on the earth", Eph. 6:2-3. Honour:

Any token of respect or of high

estimation by words or actions. You
no doubt can think of many acts and

words which, parents, friends and

God would consider as a token of

respect. How many things can you

think of that your father and mother

have done for you that you might

show them respect and honour for?

Let us consider a moment what

the word "mother" means : female

parent, protector, possessed with

love and concern for. We are sorry

to learn that all, who have brought

forth children, do not try to fill this

definition of Webster. Some mothers

are not enough concerned for their

young. Will any of you say that this

definition is not a good picture of a

true mother. ''Parent" alone is a

dignified term, well worth honour.

respect and obedience to, as long as

they do not disobey God's law. How
many times have your parents i)ro-

tected vou? Can vou list the manv

times they have shown love and con-

cern for you ?

The fact of "mother" commands
respect of sincere thinking people

everywhere. Even in the animal

world this condition brings our re-

spect and concern. It is a cruel and

hard-hearted person who will not

respect a mother. We try to meet

her needs because we know that no

one else can fill her place in regard

to her young. The young can grow
up to fill their purpose only, under

the nurture and care of mother. True
sometimes artificial means can raise

young to a useful life, but even

then only when they have been given

a start ])y their mother.

The single fact that mother had

to go almost to the door of death,

to bring forth her off-spring, should

command their respect and concern.

Even this is only one of the many,

many trials she has in order to bring

up proper children. She is willing

to endure these many duties,

because the young is her's and

because she is a mother. Whether
she is true to her calling will

be decided by Almighty God and she

will be rewarded accordingly. How-
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ever you will also be held account-

able, whether you have honoured

father and mother or not.

It is remarkable, since Christ was

foremost concerned about His spirit-

1

ual duty upon the earth, that two of
j

His important sayings on the Cross,

were concerning the security of His!

mother. Though Christ was Divine,!

yet He often rendered honor and

concern for those who cared fori

His natural needs. Any beast is

mighty dumb, which will not res-j

pect the hand that feeds it.
j

Have yDu ever meditated upon

the wonderful promise which hon-|

curing father and mother carries

with it? Particularity in this day of;

uncertainties, diseases and many

forms of suffering and death : it is

'

something valuable to place our

hopes upon the fact that Almighty
'

God has assured us of something.

Is all well with you, but here we i

have a promise that things will be

'

"well with us". Are you taking ad-

1

vantage of all such certainties?

Did you ever consider what mea-

sures man is taking and what ex-

pense he is putting forth to just live

a little longer? Here Almighty God
has promised "thou mayest live long

on the earth", for what mighty deed ?

No, just for doing that which is our

reasonable duty to do. May we each,

who yet have a mother and father,

sincerely consider what we can do

or say to show them honour and

concern.

All the following sayings are over

2500 years old.

"ANTIQUES"
If you have room for some of

them
;
you may select the ones that

will make your home more lovely.

Free. No charge.

1.—The Lord giveth wisdom.

2.—Discretion shall preserve thee,

understanding shall keep thee.

3.—Happy is the man that find-

eth wisdom, and the man that get-

teth understanding.

4.—Wisdom is the principal

thing; therefore get wisdom.

5.—The fruit of the righteous is

a tree of life.

6.—A man shall be commended
according to his wisdom : but he

that is of a perverse heart shall be

despised.

7.—A good man leaveth an in-

heritance to his children's children.

8.—The wisdom of the prudent is

to understand his ways.

9.—A wise man feareth, and de-

parteth from evil.

10.—The fear of the Lord is a

fountain of life, to depart from the

snares of death.

1 1 .—Righteousness exalteth a na-

tion ; but sin is a reproach to any

people.

12.—Folly is joy to him that is

destitute of wisdom.

13.—The fear of the Lord is the

instruction of wisdom.

14—When a man's ways please
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the Lord, he maketh even his ene- pie fall : hut in the multitude of couii-

mies to be at peace with him. sellers there is safety.

l5._The hoary head is a crown 29.—Go from the presence of a

of glory if it is found in the way of foolish man.

righteousness. |
30.—The highway of the upright

16.—Remove not the ancient is to depart from evil,

landmarks, which thy fathers have! 31.—A true witness delivereth

set.
j

^^o"ls.

17.—Wisdom is too high for a 32—As a man thinketh in his

fool.
I

heart so is he.

18.—He that hath no rule over his ^^-—Pride goeth before distruc-

own spirit is like a city whose walls .
tion .and an haughty spirit before a

are broken down. fall.

19.—Answer not a fool according 34.—If thine enemy be hungry

to his folly, lest thou also be like .give him bread to eat. So shall thou

unto him. ' heap coals of fire upon his head, and

20.—Be not wise in thine own
j

the lord shall reward thee.

eyes: fear the Lord and depart fromj 35.—He that hateth reproof shall

evil.

21.- -Let not mercy and truth for-

die.

36.—All the wavs of man are

iake thee : write them upon the 1

clean in his own eyes.

table of thine heart.

22.—Trust in the Lord with all

thine heart : and lean not unto thine

own understanding.

23.—In all thy ways asknowledge

him, and he shall direct thy path.

24.—Despise not the chastening

of the Lord ; neither be weary of

his correction.

25.—Enter not in the path of the

wicked, and go not in the way of

evil men.

26.—Kee]) thy heart with all di-

ligence : for out of it are the issues

of life.

27.—Put away from thee a fro-

ward mouth and perverse lips put

far from thee.

3/.—He that refuseth instructions

despiseth his own soul.

38.—The sacrifice of the wicked

is an abomination to the Lord.

39.—He that hath a perv^erse ton-

gue falleth into mischief.

40.—The words of a talebearer

are as wounds, and they go down

into the innermost parts.

41.—Whoso keepeth his mouth

land his tongue keepeth his soul

from trouble.

42.—The sluggard is wiser in his

own conceit then seven men that can

render a reason.

43.—Where there is no talebearer

strife ceaseth.

44.—He that keepeth liis mouth

28.—Where no council is. the peo- keepeth his life.
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45.—Only by pride cometh con-

tention.

46.—Seven things are an abomin-

ation unto the Lord.—A proud look,

—a lying tongtie,—Hands that shed

innocent blood,—A heart that de-

viseth wicked imagination,—Feet

that be swift in running to mischief,

—A false witness that speaketh lies,

and He that soweth discord among
brethren.

47.—An hypocrite with his mouth

destroyeth his neighbor.

48—Though hand join in hand,

the wicked shall not be unpunished.

49.—Whoso loveth instruction

loveth knowledge : but he that hateth

reproof is brutish.

50.—The way of a fool is right

in his own eyes; but he that hark-

eneth unto council is wise.

51.—He that trusteth in his riches

shall fall.

52.—When pride cometh, then

cometh shame.

53.—Let another man praise thee,

and not thine own mouth.

54.—Lying lips are abomination

to the Lord.

55.—Poverty and shame shall be

to him that refuses instruction.

56.—A faithful witness will not

lie.

57.—There is a way that seemeth

right unto man, but the end thereof

are the ways of death.

58.—The backslider in heart shall

be filled with his own ways.

59.—The simple believeth every

word ; btit the prudent man looketh

well to his doings.

60.—He that hath a froward heart

findeth no good.

61.—Wrath is cruel, and anger is

outrageous ; but who is able to stand

before envy.

62.—Wine is a mockery, strong

drink is raging; and whosoever is

deceived thereby is not wise.

63.—Seest thou a man wise in his

own conceit? There is more hope

for a fool then for him.

64.—He that being often reproved

hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly

be destroyed and that without rem-

edy.

65.—He that is slow to wrath is

of a great understanding.

66.—A wholesome tongue is a tree

of life.

67.—He that is greedy of gain

troubleth his own house.
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68.—The eyes of the Lord are in

every place, beholding the evil and

the good.

69.— A virtuous woman is a

crown to her husband.

70.—-A soft answer turneth away

wrath : but grievous words stir up

anger.

71.—Death and life are in the

power of the tongue.

72.—The discretion of a man de-

ferreth his anger.

7?^.—The wise in heart shall be

called prudent.

74.—The tongue of the wise useth

knowledge aright.

7S.—Hear ye children, the in-

struction of a father, and attend to

know understanding.

76.— (Children) Harken unto thy

father that begat thee and despise

not thy mother when she is old.

17

.

—Honor thy father and moth-

er : that thy days may be long upon

the land which the Lord thy God

giveth thee.

78.—A fool dispiseth his fathers

instructions.

79.—A wise son maketh a glad

father.

80.—Train up a child in the way

that he shall go: and when he is

old. he will not depart from it.

81.—Chasten thy son while their

is hope.

82.—The rod and reproof give

wisdom ; but a child left to himself

bringeth mother to shame.

Gathered and compiled by

A. G. Fahnestock Lititz. Pa.

REDEEMING THE LOST
KINGDOM

David says in the eighth Psalm

:

"When I consider the heavens, the

worl< of thy fingers, the moon and

the stars, which thou hast ordained

:

What is man, that thou art mindful

of him? and the son of man, that

thou visitest him? For thou hast

made him a little lower than the

angels, and hast crowned him with

glory and honour. Thou madest

him to have dominion over the

works of thy hands ; thou hast put

all things under his feet : All sheep

and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the

field ; The fowl of the air, and the

fish of the sea, and whatsoever pass-

eth through the paths of the seas. O
Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thv name in all the earth!" Psa. 8:

3-9.

The Genesis record says : "So

God created man in his own image,

in the image of God created he him

;

male and female created he them.

And God blessed them, and God

said unto them, Be fruitful and mul-

tiply, and replenish the earth, and

subdue it : and have dominion over

the fish of the sea, and over the fowl

of the air, and over every living

thing that moveth upon the earth".

Gen. 1:27-28.

' Thus was given to Adam, dom-

inion, possession, and rulership of

the earth under the higher authority

of God : just as Canada is a domin-
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ion under the higher power of

Great Britian.

When Adam rebelled against God

and compromised with God's enemy,

he lost control of the creatures and

his title to the earth, and brought

upon himself the penalty of death.

Satan became prince of this world,

the god of this age, as a usurper, and

the struggle for possession and rul-

ership of the earth has been going

on ever since. Great world-wide

empires have come and gone into

history, but the rulership of the

world is still, apparently, unsettled.

In Matthew 4:8-10, we read:

''Again, the devil taketh him up into

an exceeding high mountain, and

sheweth him all the kingdoms of

the world, and the glory of them
;

and saith unto him. All these things

will I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down and worship me." But Jesus

did not fall, as Adam did. "Then

said Jesus unto him : get thee hence,

Satan : for it is written, Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God, and him

only shalt thou serve." Jesus must

redeem the estate lost by Adam, and

rule under the dominion of God, but

never under the dominion of Satan.

One of the first sayings of Jesus

on record is : "Blessed are the meek i

for they shall inherit the earth." The
promise was made to Abraham, that

he should be heir of the world, and

in his seed, which was Christ, all

the nations of the earth should be

blessed (Romans 4:11-17).

Of course all the universe belongs

to God, by virtue of creation, and

for his pleasure all things were crea-

ted. Men and angels were created

to worship God, and enjoy with him

the blessings and wonders of crea-

tion, but some angels lost their first

estate and unsurped, or stole Adam's

estate by strategy. Yet God has an

eternal purpose, a mystery hid from

men and angels for ages, that God
would be manifested in the flesh, in

the person of Jesus the Son of God,

and that He would send the Holy

Spirit down into His children, so

that they would be filled with all the

fullness of God, and worship and

obey him.

As Abraham sent his servant for

a bride to share the world wide es-

tate of Isaac, as recorded in Genesis

24, so God sent the Holy Spirit to

call a bride for His Son and to

share His larger estate of earth and

heaven. When Jesus takes over, the

saints shall rule with Him in the

millennial kingdom and finally en-

joy the new heaven and the new

earth eternally (Revelation 19,20).

The heavens still declare the glory

of God, but only men and angels can

love and worship Him. The cattle

upon a thousand hills are His, and

He never relinquished His dominion

over them. David, looking forward

to the wonders of redeeming grace,

cried out: "Bless the Lord, O my
soul, and forget not all his benefits

:

his holy name. Bless the Lord, O
my soul, forget not all his benefits

:

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities

;
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who healeth all thy diseases ; who ing a conspiracy against Christ, by

redeemeth thy life from destruction ; stealing the hearts of the people, by

Bless the Lord, ye his angels, telling them : "Ye shall be as gods."

that excel in strength, that do his But is the earth and all its wealth

commandments, barkening unto the and glory worth stealing? Well, not

voice of his word. Bless ye the Lord, at the cost of the soul, not for so

all ye his hosts : ye ministers of his, short a period of time. Life is too

that do his pleasure. Bless the Lord, short and eternity too long to trifle

all his works in all places of his with God's eternal purpose. "For

dominion ; ])less the Lord, O my what is a man profited if he gain the

soul." I whole world, and lose his own soul?

\Miat a wonderful estate God has or what can a man give in exchange

prepared for them that love Him. for his soul?" Matt. 16:26.

Abraham by faith is heir of Adam's How can Jesus regain the hearts

lost estate, David fell heir by faith, of the people? Well, if the tragedy

God promised to David that his of Calvary does not secure the heart

kingdom would be eternal ( 1 Chron. '
of any man, he is hopelessly lost.

17:n-14, 2 Samuel 7:16).
|

"Greater love hath no man than this,

Jesus, the Son of David, the son that a man lay down his life for

of Abraham (Matt. 1:1), inherits his friends." Paul says: "For the

the kingdom. The angel that an- love of Christ constraineth us." Je-

nounced the birth of Jesus to the sus said when He came to the crisis

virgin Mary, said: "Fear not Mary: of the cross: "Now is the judgment

for thou hast found favor with God. of this world, now shall the prince of

And, behold, thou shalt conceive in this world be cast out. and I, if I

thy womb, and bring forth a son. be lifted up from the earth will draw

and shalt call his name Jesus. He all men unto me", John 12:31-32.

shall be great, and shall be called the The drawing and holding [X)wer of

Son of the Highest and the Lord the grace of God draws and holds

God shall give unto him the throne men to Jesus like the strong electric

of iiis father David : and he shall magnet lifts the steel. When men
reign over the house of Jacob for are converted from the ore of nature

ever : and of his kingdom there sliall into true steel of faith, they are

be no end", Luke 1 :30-33.
|

drawn to the great magnet of God's

During David's reign. Absalom .^'^ace and to each other in Christian

had stolen the hearts of the people, fellowship.

formed a strong conspiracy against
|

jesus is now calling and preparing

his father and tried to unsurp the a people for His kingdom. They are

kingdom, but he lost his life in the sealed with the Holy Spirit of pro-

effort. The Antichrist is now form- mise which is the earnest (foretaste)
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of our inheritance until the redemp-

tion of the purchased possession,

unto the praise of his glory, (Ephes-

ians 1:13-14, Psalms 74:2).

What is the purchased posses-

sion? It is the redeemed kingdom,

the hearts and souls created to

worship and love God, that were

stolen from God by the glitter of lust

by the Usurper. It includes the right

to the inheritance of the universe

and rulership over all creation and

all creatures in earth and heaven

under the dominion of God the Fath-

er. Paul, speaking of the second com-

ing of Jesus and the resurrection,

says : "For as in Adam all die, even

so in Christ shall all be made alive.

But every man in his own order

:

Christ the firstfruits ; afterward they

that are Christ's at his coming. Then

Cometh the end, when he shall have

delivered up the kingdom to God,

even the Father ; when he shall have

put down all rule and all authority

and power. For he must reign till

he hath put all enemies under his

feet. The last enemy that shall be

destroyed is death. For he hath put

all things under his feet. But when

he saith all things are put under him,

it is manifest that he excepted,

which did put all things under him",

1 Cor. 15:22-27.

Adam had dominion, under God,

of all the world. He tried to slip out

from under God's care and power,

and rule independent of God ; he lost

his life and all his estate, and

brought ruin upon the souls of his

offsprings, who still carry on inde-

pendent of God, as though they

were not subject to his kingdom.

Jesus redeemed Adam's lost estate

at the price of His own blood.

When the children of Israel came

into the promised land, Joshua allot-

ted to each tribe and to each family

its portion of Palestine. This land

became the inheritance of their child-

ren. If any man became so poor that

he lost his inheritance, his nearest

kinsman might redeem it, that is,

buy it back for him, if he were able.

Boaz redeemed the inheritance of

Ruth, because a nearer kinsman was

unable to pay the price. Jesus be-

came our near kinsman when he

took upon himself not the nature

of angels, but the flesh and blood of

humanity (Hebrews 2).

When the apostle John saw how
the hosts of heaven continually wor-

ship the Creator, he wrote: "And I

saw in the right hand of him that

sat on the throne a book written

within and on the back side, sealed

with seven seals. And I saw a

strong angel proclaiming with a

loud voice. Who is worthy to open

the book, and to loose the seals

thereof? And no man in heaven, nor

in the earth, neither under the earth,

was al3le to open the book, neither to

look thereon". Revelation 5:1-3.

John wept much when he saw the

fate of humanity sealed. Eden, w^ith

its innocency and glory was lost,

God's law broken, the guilt of sin

and penalty of death like a pall or
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mortgage hung over the human race. King, the authorized ruler of God's

Every facuky of the soul was per- dominion. He redeems each individ-

verted and had lost the image and ual, whosoever will, and restores in

likeness of God : there remained no him again the image and likeness of

Godward nature in man. God's law God, as it was before the fall (Eph.

could not be set aside to excuse 4:24, Col. 3:10) and presents him

man, neither could any man redeem faultless before the presence of

himself or his brother (Psalm 49:7). His glors- with exceeding joy (Jude

Paradise was lost : But John goes 24 ) and makes him an heir of His

on saying: "And one of the elders own inheritance (Rom 8:17). All

saith unto me. \\'eep not : 1)ehold the who make a total surrender to Jesus

Lion of the tribe of Juda. the Root now, become citizens of the coming

of David, hath prevailed to open the visible kingdom, when Jesus comes

]:)Ook, and to loose the seven seals to take possession of His lawful es-

thereof." Perhaps John looked for tate. PuU Satan, the usurper, will

the figure of a Lion, but he saw a never surrender. He and his host

"Lamb as it had been slain : And have gone l)eyond the grace of God.

he came and took the book out ofiHe must be put off God's estate by

the right hand of him that sat upon force. In the converted individual.

the throne. And when he had taken
j

the Stronger ]\Ian, that is, the Holy

the book, the four beasts and the i Spirit ("Luke 11:21). will order

four and twenty elders fell down Satan out ; l)ut in the larger group

before the Lamb, having every , wliere unl^elief and apostasy prevail,

one of them harps, and gold- the seven vials of God's wrath are

en vials full of odours, which are poured out. As the Lamb begins to

the ])rayers of the saints. And they open the seven seals the great tri-

sung a new song, saying, Thou art bulation of judgment begins. But

worthy to take the book, and to open even all tliis judgment and ruin will

the seals thereof ; for thou wast not bring all men to repentance and

slain, and hast redeemed us to surrender and loyalty to Christ.

God ])y thy l)lood out of every kin- John saw Jesus coming as King
dred. and tongue, and people, and 'of Kings and Lord of Lords and

nation. And hast made us unto our ^^iili In'ni His army of the redeemed,

God kings and priests : and we sliall as recorded in Revelation 19 ; and

reign on the earth". Revelation 5 :7- in verses 19 to 21 we read : "And T

10.
i saw the beast, and the kings of the

Here then was one who was able earth and their armies, gathered to-

to [mrchase back, with his own'gethcr to make war against him

blood, the lost estate of Adam. He that .sat on the horse, and against

is the jtromised Seed, the righlful his army. And llie beast was taken.
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and with him the false prophet that

wrought miracles before him, w^ith

which he deceived them that had

received the mark of the beast,

and them that worshipped his

image. These both were cast alive

into a lake of fire burning with brim-

stone. And the remnant were slain

with the sword of him that sat upon

the horse, which sword proceeded

out of his mouth ; and all the fowls

were filled with their flesh."

Thus the usurper and his subjects

are put off the estate, which has

been redeemed by the near Relative,

who became partaker of flesh and

blood, that through death He might

destroy the devil.

In the twentieth chapter of the

Revelation, John records how Jesus

bound Satan and cast him into the

abyss, and he saw the thrones of

them that lived and reigned with

Christ in His millennial kingdom.

—Sel. from Gospel Helps

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 5

THE LOST CHRIST
By J. F. Britton

"And when they had fulfilled the

days, as they returned, the child

Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem

;

and Joseph and his mother knew

not of it. But they, supposing him

to have been in the company went

a day's journey; and they sought

him among their kinsfolk and ac-

quaintance. And when they found

him not, they turned back again to

Jerusalem, seeking him. And it came

to pass, that after three days they

found him in the temple, sitting in

the midst of the doctors, both hear-

ing them, and asking questions.

And all that heard him were aston-

ished at his understanding and an-

swers. And when they saw him,

they were amazed : and his mother

said unto him, son, why hast thou

thus dealt with us ? Behold thy fath-

er and I have sought thee sorrow-

ing. And he said unto them how
is it that ye sought me? Wist ye

not that I must be about my Fath-

er's business? And he went down
with them ,and came to Nazareth,

and was subject unto them: but his

mother kept all these sayings in her

heart. And Jesus increased in wis-

dom and stature, and in favour w-ith

God and man." Luke 2 :43-52.

Thus we see that the story of the

lost Christ is shrouded in sadness,

Sorrow and grief, because it disclos-

es to us, the last one on earth that

would be suspected of losing Christ.

Let us think of Mary, the mother

of Christ, with her experience be-

fore Christ was born, and after his

l)irth. How she kept all those

strange and wonderful things that

had come to her, ''and pondered

them in her heart".

We are more than convinced

that Mary's very life, soul and mind

was interwoven in this unusual and

remarkable child ; that she had

given birth to. But alas, she lost
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him. The question quickly arises,

where? Oh, where did she lose him?

Think of that mother going a whole

day's journey homeward from Jeru-

salem before she missed her boy.

They "supposing him to have been

in the company, went a day's jour-

ne\' : and they sought him among
their kinsfolk and acquaintance.

And when they found him not. they

turned back again to Jerusalem,

seeking him". And after three days

of painful anxiety, sorrow and grief,

she found her boy right in the tem-

j)le. Thus we see that folks do not

have to go out into the wilds of the

world, nor into the slums of dissi-

pation and immorality to lose their

Christ, Mary lost her Christ right

in the temple or church.

The reader should note with great

concern and seriousness the danger

of supposition. Mary supposed her

boy was among her best friends, but

alas, supposition spelled sorrow and

grief to that dear mother's heart, as

it is doing in these latter days.

Thousands of people are going

through life and into eternity upon

the uncertainties of supposition. The

reader should also note the five day

delay in getting back home besides

all her trouble, expense, sorrow

and grief. Mary is not the only

one that has lost their Christ

through supposition. Samson lost

his strength while he was asleep in

the lap of a sinful woman, he sup-

j)()sed that he was self-sufficient,

hulas lost his Christ riirht in the

Lovefeast service, "And when he

had dipped the sop, he gave it to

Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon,

and after the sop satan entered into

liim. Then said Jesus unto him,

that thou doest do quickly", Jno.

13:26. 27. It is heart-rending and

sad to think how satan can get

around the Lord's table, and enter

into the hearts of his disciples. The
Laodicean Church lost their Christ

through supposition. They suppos-

ed, as they were rich and self-suffi-

cient in their attainments and abil-

ities, they had need of nothing. Lis-

ten to the burning message of the

Lord to the Laodicean Church,

"And unto the angel of the church

of the Laodiceans write: These

things saith the Amen, the faithful

and true witness, the beginning of

the creation of God : I know thy

works, that thou art neither cold

nor hot : I would that thou wert

cold or hot. So then because thou

art lukewarm, and neither cold nor

hot, I will spue thee out of ni}-

mouth." Rev. 3:14-16. And so the

pathetic story of the lost Christ goes.

Lternity alone will reveal the eter-

nal consequences of those who lost

their Christ through delusion and

deception of supposition.

In the fourth chapter of I Sam-

uel we have a sad and lamentable

record, "saying. The glory is de-

parted from Israel : because the ark

f^f (jod was taken." As we look in-

to the modern church ,and see the

(Continued on Page 14)
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General Conference 1961

Location : Wesleyan Camp
Grounds, 12 miles south and ^ mile

*^ east of Marion, Ind. or ^ mile west

_^ of Fairmount, Ind. Mailing Ad-
^ dress : Wesleyan Camp Meeting,
ô

Fairmount, Ind. Telephone: Fair-

.| mount, Ind. "Wilson 8-4836". Plane

% Service to Marion, Ind. via Lake

g 53 Central Lines. Train Service to

V r- Ander son, Indiana onlv.
It- 5 ^
= •- :i Bus Service to ]\Iarion or Ander-

(j

^ ^ J^ .'^ ^ o o son. Also at the Junction of State

c^
I

f^ 2 '? ^ >. Routes 9 aixi 26, there is a Stand-

^ a .§ - "S ::' ^ '^ X 5 ^^tl Gas Station where the bus

B § .'^ ^ D^ -g ^ H" ^ .5 will discharge passengers. This is ^
"^ ^ 5 vp '^ ^ ^ ^ r^ ^ "^^^^ from the Conference Grounds

^ '^
\

:-^Q:§o'~r
I

and a phone call will bring some-

^>^^ "5p;S'i|^°f5^ ^^^^ ^*^ P^^^ ^^P those coming.

-1^2 i ^
J.
^ 2 ^ -! ^ By Auto from ?^Iuncie, U.S. 35 to

^^'^^i^rv
I

-^ 1^ >,^ miles, grounds on right. From Fort

3 >^'^5S^ '^^^l i § ^ Wayne, Ind, Rt. 37 to Marion, Rt.

•^^^'^^'^S-M'^^.9^ 9 to Rt. 26, left on 26 for V. mile,

023(j<;>Hx 2 S-^S grounds on left. From Kokomo,
5^33 ;q;3^:^ Ii,d., Rt. 35 to Rt. 9, right on Rt.

9 to Rt. 26, left on 26 for >^ mile.

From Indianapolis, Ind., Rt. 37 to

Rt. 26, right on 26 for 3^^ miles,

grounds on left.

The lodging committee would ap-

preciate the earliest possible date

1
I I

i
I

^^^^^ ^^ '^^ convenient, for all those

g bjo c^ 2 ^ planning to attend to make their re-

£ "5 2 £ S servations. We hope to have some
*^

^ ^ 'S:
i^rivate cabins available to those who

would so desire, at a nominal fee.

^ ^ Lodging Committee
^ ^ Bro. Harley Flory, Sec.

< S:
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(Continued from Page 11)

conditions of worldliness and im-

morality, are we not forced to the

conclusion, that the glory of the

church, which is Christ and His

Gospel, has departed.

Last, but not least, as we think

how it was possible for Mary to go

a whole day's journey and not think

or look after her boy, Jesus, seems

to be almost incredible, but she did.

And how lamentable it is, as we

think of those who once stood for a

whole Christ and a full Gospel, in

all its saving virtues and requisi-

tions. But they have become so en-

tangled and modernized in the

world's systems and materialisms,

that they have lost their vital re-

lation with their Lord. "For it is

impossible for those who were once

enlightened and have tasted of the

heavenly gift, and were made par-

takers of the Holy Ghost, and have

tasted the good word of God, and

the powers of the world to come.

If they shall fall away, to renew

them again unto repentance : seeing

they crucify to themselves to Son of

God afresh, and put him to an open

shame," Heb. 6 :4-6. Therefore it

is a blessed thing, when new-born

souls can sing, "Blessed assurance,

Jesus is mine", but it is ten thou-

sand times more blessed if they

never lose Him.

Sel. from Aug. 1. 1929 Bible

Monitor.

NEWS ITEMS
Notice

The General Mission Board will

meet at General Conference, Satur-

day morning June 10, at 11 a.m. All

board members please attempt to

attend.

Paul R. Myers, Chairman,

Appreciation

I would like to take this privilege

of thanking my Dear Brethren and

Sisters, for the Get-well cards and

prayers of all who remembered me
in my illness.

Sincerely your Brother in Christ.

Norman E. Keenev, Sr.

OBITUARY

Vernie Lester Sponseller

Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Spon-

seller was born in Mark Twp., De-

fiance County, Ohio, Dec. 14, 1895.

He departed this life Feb. 20, 1961

at the age of 65 years, 2 months and

6 days, at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Lowell ( Velma) St. John, R.

4, Bryan, Ohio, where he had made
his home since December 1950. He
was a member of the Pleasant Ridge

Dunkard Brethren Church.

He leaves to mourn his departure,

his sister, Velma, with whom he

made his home ; another sister,

Mrs. Ray (Pearl) Rensberger and a

brother, Merl Sponseller, both of

Sherwood, Ohio. Preceding him

in death were : his parents ; one

brother, Bracie and a sister. Fay.

Funeral services were held at 3
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p. m., Feb. 23, 1961. in the Green-

isen Funeral Home, with Lyle ]\I.

Klotz, minister and Eld. \'ern Hos-

tetler officiating. Burial was in the

Sherwood cemetery.

Out of the shadows God took you

To His heavenly home above

;

Where dwell only joy and gladness,

Peace and eternal love,

W'e think of you ever in silence,

Xo eyes can see us weep.

But many silent tears are shed

While others are asleep.

When the evening shades are fall-

ing

And we are sitting all alone.

Then comes that silent longing

If only you could come home.

You bade no one a last farewell.

You said goodby to none,

Your loving heart just ceased to

beat.

Before we knew it, you were gone.

No one heard the door that opened

As he passed beyond our call.

Soft as loosened leaves of roses

One by one our loved ones fall.

But somewhere out on the hilltop.

Of that country that knows no pain,

He will stand in that beautiful door-

way
And bid us welcome again.

THE BELIEVERS
REQUIREMENTS

Luke 19:12-23. A certain noble-

man went into a far country to re-

ceive for himself a kingdom and to

return. He called his ten servants

and delivered them ten pounds, and

said unto them, occupy till I come.

When he returned one came to him

and said, Lord behold, here is thy

pound, which I have kept laid in a

napkin : for I feared thee, because

thou art an austere man : Thou
takest up that thou layest not down,

and reapest that thou didst not sow.

And he saith unto him, Out of thine

own mouth will I judge thee, thou

wicked servant ,thou knewest that I

was an austere man. Wherefore

then gavest not thou my pound into

the bank, that at my coming I

might have required mine own, with

usury (interest or increase ) ? The
word austere meaning : Strict, stern

and simple.

Fear did not justify, neither is

there salvation in fear. The devil

fears and trembles. The way of the

sinner is hard, they fear and trem-

l)le at what may happen. The apos-

tle Paul preached, Acts 17:30, God
now commandeth all men every-

where to repent. The apostle Peter

taught. Acts 2 :37-38, the question

was asked what shall we do, Peter

said unto them, "Repent, and be

])aptized every one of you in the

name of Jesus Christ for the re-

mission of sins, and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost". Can

a child repent who has not sin, but

are as angels of heaven? Acts 16:30

-31, A certain man was convicted

Sirs, what must I do to be saved?

He realized there was something

r('<|uirerl to do. Then Paul and Silas
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said. Believe on the Lord Jesus

Christ and the same hour he was

baptized and all his straightway.

Matt. 3:1-2, In those days came

John the Baptist, preaching saying.

Repent ye : for the kingdom of

heaven is at hand. Verse 5, "Then

went out to him Jerusalem and all

Judea, and all the region round

about Jordan ,and were baptized of

him in Jordan, confessing their

sins".

Mark 1 : 14-1 5, Jesus came into

Galilee, preaching the gospel of the

kingdom of God, and saying. The

time is fulfilled, and the kingdom

of God is at hand : Repent ye and

believe the gospel. Luke 7 :28. Jesus

speaking, "For I say unto you,

among those that are born of wo-

men there is not a greater than

John the baptist". Why do most of

Christendom claim to believe the

prophets and ignore or reject John

the baptist ? And why call me, Lord,

Lord, and do not the things which

I say? Why do some professing

christians seem to know the law and

the prophets and yet seem ignorant

of Jesus' teachings and His discip-

les teachings?

Jesus taught, Luke 11:50, The

blood of all the prophets, which

was shed from the foundation of

the world, may be required of this

generation. 1 Cor. 1 :22, Paul

taught Christ sent me to preach the

gospel, not with the wisdom of

words, lest the Cross of Christ

should be made of none effect. For

the Jews require a sign, and the

Greeks seek after wisdom. No
doubt this includes many Gentiles?

Where is the wise, where is the

Scribe? Where is the disputer of

this world, of this present age and

time? Hath not God made foolish

the wisdom of this world ; like

shooting at the planets and the

moon? We are made to believe,

there will be something required

of responsible beings.

Micah 6 :8, "He hath shewed thee,

O man, what is good ; and what

doth the Lord require of thee, but to

do justly, and to love mercy, and to

walk humbly with thy God?" Who
hath appointed it? Shall I count

them pure with wicked balances and

with deceitful weights : What does

it take or require to be acceptable

unto God? Rom. 2:11, "For there

is no respect of persons with God",

What are the requirements to be in

favor with God ? Gen. 6 :8, Noah

found grace (favor) in the eyes of

the Lord. Noah walked with God.

Thus did Noah, according to all

that He commanded him, so did he.

And the Lord said unto Noah, Come
thou and all thy house into the ark.

Noah and all his house was saved.

2 Pet. 2:4-5, God spared not the

world (age had no saving power

here
)

, but saved Noah the eighth

person a preacher of righteousness,

bringing in the flood upon the world

of the ungodly. Whereby the world

that then was, being overflowed with

water, perished.
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1 Pet. 3:20-21, When once the

longsuffering of God waited in the

days of Noah, while the ark was a

preparing; where in few .that is,

eight souls were saved by water.

The like figure whereunto even bap-

tism now doth also save us, by the

answer of a good conscience toward

God. Obedience is one require-

men to get in divine favor with the

Lord. Many people disregard or

reject water baptism. John 3:5,

"Except a man be born of water and

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the kingdom of God, Marvel not

that I (Jesus) said unto thee. Yet

must be born again". Can we fill

the requirements by ignoring or re-

jecting Jesus' words? John 6:63,

The words that I speak unto you.

they are spirit, and they are Hfe.

full of grace and truth.

John 14:6. ''Jesus said. I am the

the way, the truth, and the life''. To

receive salvation we must apply our-

selves, to meet the conditions or re-

(|uirements. Only one way to sal-

vation, to be redeemed by the blood

of the Lamb. Trust and obey, for

there is no other way, while we do

His sweet will and all on the altar

we lay. While we walk with the

Lord, in the light of His Word, for

there is no other way ; to be happy

in Jesus but to trust and obey. It

was required of Daniel to refrain

from the festivities or the excess of

riot, revellings and banquetings of

king Nebuchadnezzar. Daniel pur-

])osed in his heart that he woukl not

defile himself. How about the chris-

tians of this day and age? God
brought Daniel into favor and tend-

er love. Daniel had the under-

standing of all visions and dreams.

It was a rare thing that the king

required, and there is none that can

show it before the king, his dreams

wherewith his spirit was troubled.

Daniel said blessed be the name of

God, for wisdom and might are

His. He changeth the times and

seasons, he removeth kings and

setteth up kings. He revealeth the

deep and secret things. Then was

the secret revealed unto Daniel.

Daniel said there is a God in heav-

en that revealeth secrets, what

shall be in the latter days. There

was something required of Daniel to

get in favor with God.

The parable that Jesus gave

al)out the ten servants, no doubt re-

fers to His own people, which

heard Him, the Israelites. This one

servant did not labor with or in-

crease his pound for his nobleinan

or master, because he did not what

was required of him. He did noth-

ing and was called Thou wicked ser-

vant. We have parables alx)ut

bearing fruit. Matt. 7:19, "Ey^ry

tree that bringeth not forth good

fruit is hewn down, and cast into

the fire (destroyed)", John 15, I

am the true vine, and my Father is

the husbandman. Every branch in

me that l)eareth not fruit, he tak-

eth away. If a man abide not in me,

he is cast forth as a branch and is
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withered (dead) and men gather

them and cast them into the fire

and they are burned. It takes an

effort on our part to become fruit-

ful. Are we meeting or assum-

ing the requirements ? Are we grow-

ing? Growing in grace and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Saviour.

1 Pet. 2:2, "As new born babes,

desire the sincere milk of the Word,

that ye may grow thereby". Paul

speaking to some of the Corin-

thians, I could not speak as unto

spiritual, but yet as unto carnal,

even as unto babes in Christ. I have

fed you with milk and not with meat,

for ye were not able to bear it, neith-

er yet now are ye able. They were

not growing, but fruitless. Are we

bearing fruit for the Master's use?

Heb. 5:12-14, For when for the

time ye ought to be teachers, ye have

need that one teach you again,

which be the first principles of the

oracles of God ; and are become such

as have need of milk, and not of

strong meat. For every one that

useth milk in unskilful in the word

of righteousness ; for he is a babe.

But strong meat belongeth to them

that are of full age, even those

who by reason of use have

their senses exercised to dis-

cern both good and evil? He that

is called, being free, is Christ's

servant. Ye are bought with a

price : ye are not your own. Be not

ye the servants of men. Matt. 10:

16, "Be ye therefore wise as ser-

pents, and harmless as doves". Our

Saviour, who will have all men to

l)e saved and come unto the knowl-

edge of the truth. Are we willing to

accept all the requirements of sal-

vation, to come unto the knowledge

of the truth? Is your all on the al-

tar of sacrifice laid?

WilHam N. Kinsley,

Hartville, Ohio.

A MOTHER'S CREED
Ada Meyn Pier

j

I shall love my child with all my

j

heart and I will show my love wise-

I shall discipline my child, but

j

only after fully understanding the

facts.

I shall be sure that my child un-

derstands them also.

I shall give my child a rich spir-

itual inheritance, teaching him that

God is a loving God and that fol-

lowing Him is the best way of life.

I shall teach my child to accept

responsibility and to fulfill each

task to the best of his ability. Each

child has a right to discover his

mistakes and then correct them.

I shall always have time to listen,

with understanding, to my child

—

whether it be about daily happen-

ings, future plans, ambitions, mis-

takes or troubles.

I shall remember that my child Is

an individual and should be allowed

to choose his own lifetime work.

I must try always to understand

my child, using tact, fairness, wis-

dom and a sense of humor.
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I shall teach my child that hap-

piness is to be found only in helping

others and that the face is the mir-

ror which reflects one's way of life.

Sel. bv Sister Helen Sweitzer.

A CHLID'S CREED
Ada Mevn Pier

I shall always cherish my moth-

er's love and shall draw it close

about me as a cloak for warmth of

my spirit.

I shall understand that my moth-

er's discipline is necessary to my

welfare.

I will always tell her my side of

the story, knowing that her decision

will be just.

With by mother's life, as an ex-

ample, I shall love always God and

follow His teachings to the best of

my ability.

I shall accept my responsibilities

as they come. When I make mis-

takes I shall profit by them and do

better in the future.

I shall always feel free to talk

things over with my mother. I shall

always be truthful so that I may

deserve the confidence she has in

me.

I shall always be grateful to my
mother for a happy childhood : the

lime she spent listening to my small

troubles and listening also to my
'plans and my ambitions.

I shall remember to express my
appreciation to mother often, not

forgetting to say "thank you' 'now

and then.

I shall always bless my mother

for teaching me love and the true

value of friendship and that happi-

ness cannot be bought at any price.

May I be able to teach my children

tlie lessons my mother taught me.

Sel. bv Sister Sarah Sweitzer.

MAYTIME IS SPRING
CLEANING TIME

I have just been cleaning cupboards

and with neat housewifely art,

I have set things all in order in the

storehouse of my heart.

There are things I always meant to

save and look at every day,

And then again, a lot of things I

should have thrown away.

There were things in wild disorder,

and mixed among the lot,

Were bitter things, and ugly ones

that should have been forgot.

But there are scraps of tender

dreams—a child's remember-

ed kiss.

And a poem that my mother wrote

—ah, how I treasured this.

1 discovered tho' that ugly things

were taking too much space

Sometimes for new and lovely ones,

I couldn't find the dark things

And so I've tossed the dark "hings

out—the sullen scraps and tat-

ters

Of old-time and fancied wrongs,

and here's what really matter.

Xow that I've tossed the dark things

—each cringing one I found,
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The others shine the brighter—^shed

a radiance all around

!

My cleaning work is nearly done,

and I suggest you start.

For you'll find it's mighty nice to

have clean cupboards in your

heart

!

Sel. by Ruth M. Snyder.

A CREED FOR MOTHERS
I believe in little children as the

most precious gift of Heaven to

earth,

I believe they have immortal souls

created in the image of God.

I believe that in every child there

are infinite possibilities for good or

evil, and that the kind of influences

with which we surround their early

childhood largely determine their

future character.

I believe in play as the child's

normal effort is understand himself

through free self-expression.

I believe, too, in work suitable

to childhood, and that the joy in

doing such work should come to

the child very largely from the do-

ing of it well.

I believe in wisely directing, rath-

er than stifling activity.

I believe in inspiring the child to

choose the good, the true, and the

beautiful, and to contribute to the

happiness of others by word and

deed and gift.

I believe that in all these things

my example counts for more than

my precept.

I believe in cultivating the intel-

lect and the will, but I believe, too,

in soul culture, and that out of this

cultivation comes the more abun-

dant life, bringing forth the fruits

of the Spirit—^kindness, gentleness,

joy, peace, truth, hope, faith, love

reverence for God, respect for age,

consideration for each other, and

thoughtfulness for all God's lowly

creatures.

I believe that the calling of Moth-

erhood is the holiest and should be

the happiest of all earth's tasks.

I believe that the Christ, who

was once himself a child, born of

a human mother, is the one never-

failing source of help for perplex-

ed, discouraged or wearied mother-

hood.

Since to this work. Father, thou

has called me, help me to give to

it all that Thou hast given me of

insight and wisdom and strength

and love and gentleness and patience

and forgiveness.

Intelligencer Leader

Sel. by Ruth Snyder.

WHAT IS THE GRAND
SECRET OF HOLY LIVING?

It is to obtain and retain the per-

petual presence, fullness, and illum-

ination of the Holy Ghost. "He
shall abide with you forever".

1. He will subdue your lusts

and propensities. "Walk in the spi-

lt, and ye shall not fulfil the lusts of

the flesh".

2. He will impart Liberty.

"Where the Spirit of the Lord is.
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there is Liberty".

3. He reveals the things of

Christ. "He shall receive of mine

and show it unto you". "He shall

testify of me".

4. He presents the Truth of

God and the things of God to the

mind. "The sword of the Spirit is

the word of God". "Even so the

things of God knoweth no man, but

the Spirit of God". ''But God hath

revealed them unto us by his Spir-

it".

5. He imparts Light and Wis-

dom. " He will guide you into

all truth".

6. He Sustains in the hour of

affliction. "I will not leave you

comfortless". 'T will send the Com-
forter".

7. He imparts the \'irtues of a

Holy Character. "The fruit of the

Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-

suffering, gentleness, goodness,

faith, meekness, temperance".

8. He gives the W^itness of

adoption and salvation. "The Spir-

it beareth witness with our spirit,

that we are the children of God".

9. He imparts the divine Image
•—the Heavenly Signet—to the soul.

"Ye are sealed with the Holy Spir-

it of promise."

10. He is the Source and Auth-

or of all Love to GckI. "The love of

God is shed abroad in our hearts

by the Holy Ghost which is given

unto us".

1 1. He is the source of Strength

and success. "Not by might, nor

I
power, but by my Spirit, saith the

I Lord of hosts."

12. His presence and work

make the soul a temple, sacred to

the service of God. "Know ye not

that ye are the temple of God, and

that the Spirit of God dwelleth in

you ? If any man defile the temple,

of God him shall God destroy ; for

the temple of God is holy, which

temple ye are."

Be careful, my dear reader, and

do not grieve the Spirit, but "work

out your own salvation with fear

and trembling ; for it is GOD
which worketh in you, both to will

and to do his own good pleasure."

"Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening

fire.

Come, and in me delight to rest

;

Drawn by the lure of strong desire,

Oh, come, and consecrate my
breast.

The temple of my soul prepare.

And fix thy sacred presence there

—Chas Wesley.

Sel. Sister Brumbaugh.

MOTHER DEAR
La\'erne P. Larson

It's difficult to find the words

To truly half express

How nnich I love you. Mother dear.

For you're my happiness.

I'm sure God made your smile

Out of sunbeams from above

—

Au(\ He fashioned you a heart

With unselfish, steadfast love.
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He took a bit of star-dust

To sprinkle in your eyes

—

That's why they always sparkle

Like the bright blue summer skies.

There's a little bit of heaven

In the sweet touch of your hand.

That sooths away my every care,

Thus I know you understand.

Your words and deeds throughout

the years

Have shed a holy light,

And given me encouragement

And made my pathway bright.

May God's blessings E'er be with

you.

To bring you constant cheer

—

You're truly a sweet angel

And I love you, Mother dear.

Sel. by Sister Goldie Sweitzer.

MOTHER'S LOVE

No language can express the pow-

er, beauty, heroism and majesty of

a mother's love. It shrinks not

where man covers, grows stronger

when man faints and over the

wastes of worldly fortune sends the

radiance of quenchless fidelity, like

a star in Heaven.

WHY THE TRUE CHURCH
IS GROWING

Jesus said, 'T will build my
church", Mt. 16:18. He did not say

ihe would build upon Peter or any

man, but upon the truth that He
was the Son of God. Only Christ is

the mediator between God and man

(I Tim 2:5). Claims of men are

denied them in this scripture that

they are personal representatives on

the earth. God left us His Word
to guide us. All else is sinking

sand.

We make the plea for you to ac-

cept and obey God's Word without

addition or subtraction. This we be-

lieve every honest person will do.

*'Ye shall know the truth, and the

truth shall make you free" John 8

:

32. Every true Christian is a

priest of Christ, to offer up spiritual

sacrifices (1 Pet. 2:5). There is

no "clergy" and "laity" as far as the

Bible is concerned, but we are all

one in Christ Jesus (Gal. 3:28).

No titles are known in God's Word
other than Christian, or as doing

the will of God. *'For whosoever

shall do the will of God the same is

my brother, and my sister, and my
mother", Mk. 3 :35.

Friend, please examine the scrip-

tures, for your soul is your most

precious possession. Believe the

Words of Christ, obey His com-

mands, trust His promises, work in

His vineyard and worship Him in

the pattern given by the early

church. Live a full life in Him,

and enjoy His eternal reward.

Sel.

DELIGHT THYSELF WITH
GOD

God expects us to be wholeheart-

ed with Him. The slightest reser-

vation is fatal in full consecration.
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A silken cord may hold the latch

upon the door of the heart. Not un-

til we open every portal will He in

His fullness come in. The com-

pleteness of our surrender qualifies
j

and controls the fullness of our
,

blessing. God searches us with

jealous scrutiny and claims com-

plete surrender and a living sacri-

fice. It is when we are Christ's

that all things are ours. It is one

thing to say, ''Christ is mine", it is

much more to say, 'T am Christ's."

Let us be wholehearted with God.

For God is wholehearted with us.

The reason He asks a full surrend-

er is that He may be free to give

us infinitely more in return. Like

Solomon and the Queen of Sheba,

He gives us back all that we gave

and His own royal bounty added,
i

He wants us to believe in His per-

fect love. It is a great thing to

take the place of John on the Sav-

iour's breast and count ourselves in

the Lord ; and if the Lord delights

in us, He will bring us into our full

inheritance with His whole heart

and His whole soul.—Unknown.
Experience is our most reliable

teacher. Learn and know the truth

of God's wisdom by obeying His

Word. "But wilt thou know, O
vain man, that faith without works

is dead", Jas. 2:20.

pares us for the resurrection. It is

written, "Man shall not live by

bread alone, but by every word that

proceedeth out of the mouth of God,

Matt. 4 :4. Every word of God is

the bread of life. His spiritual sup-

IX) rt.

The tree that never blooms is

fruitless. It is only fuel for fire. The

Gospel ax is laid at the feet of every

person. Everyone that bringeth not

good fruit is hewn down and cast

into the fire. Matt. 3:10; 21:19.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR JUNE 1961

The wise man sums up man's life

in this short sentence, otherwise life

is a failure. We keep His com-

mands by doing them, which pre-

PRIMARY LESSONS '

June 4—Andrew's New Friend. 1

Chron. 16:8-10, John 1 :35-42.

)une 11—A Good Neighbor. Luke

10:25-37.

June 18—Four School Boys. Dan-

iel 1.

June 25—A Boy's Lunch. John 6:

L14.

ADULT LESSONS

June 4—Our Duties Toward Those

Who Rule Over Us. Rom. 13:

1-14.

1—How much honour should we

give civil authority?

2—Is the manifestation of love

the key to living peaceably un-

der the leaders of this world?
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June 11—Not To Judge One An-

other. Rom. 14:1-23.

1—What should people do, that

their good be not evil spoken

of?

. 2—Does Paul imply that we

should do only those things

which would make for peace,

even if we have to sacrifice a

thing that is not wrong in it-

self?

June 18—Christ As Our Example.

Rom. 15:1-33.

1—Do we realize how much the

church is weakened when we

please ourselves?

2—Why did Paul think it im-

portant to abound in hope?

June 25—Unity. Rom. 16:1-27.

1—What does the holy kiss do

for our well being?

2—How can one be ''simple con-

cerning evil"?

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
JUNE 1961

SIN
Memory verse, Psa. 51:2, "Wash

me throughly from mine in-

iquity, and cleanse me from

my sin."

Thurs. 1—Jer. 31:31-40.

Fri. 2—Isa. 59:9-19.

Sat. 3—Heb. 10:9-26.

Memory verse, Psa. 32:1, "Blessed

is he whose transgression is

forgiven, whose sin is cover-

ed."

Sun. 4—Job 10.

Mon. 5—Ezek. 3:15-21.

Tues. 6—^11 Thess. 2.

Wed 7—Jno. 16:1-16.

Thurs. 8—Rom, 6:1-16.

Fri. 9—James 4.

Sat. 10—^Rom. 4:1-8.

Memory verse, Prov. 14:9, "Fools

make a mock at sin : but among
the righteous there is favour,"

Sun. 11—Gal 1.

Mon. 12—Isa. 59:1-8.

Tues. 13—Heb. 9:19-28.

Wed. 14—Josh. 7:6-15.

Thurs. 15—Deut. 24:14-21.

Fri. 16—Prov. 8:13-26.

Sat. 17—Ezek. 18:1-9.

Memory verse, Rom. 5 :12, "Where-

fore, as by one man sin en-

tered into the world, and death

by sin; and so death passed

upon all men, for that all have

sinned."

Sun. 18—Psa. 103.

Mon. 19—1 Pet. 2:13-25.

Tues. 20—1 Pet. 3:13-22.

Wed. 21—Isa. 53.

Thurs. 22—Jno. 1:29-39.

Fri. 23—I Jno 3.

Sat. 24—James 1 :1-16.

Memory verse, Rom. 6:23, "For

the wages of sin is death ; but

the gift of God is eternal life

through Jesus Christ our

Lord."

Sun. 25—Psa. 51.

Mon. 26—1 Jno. 5:6-21.

Tues. 27—Acts 7:51-60.

Wed. 28—Eph. 4:17-32

Thurs. 29—Heb. 3.

Fri. 30—Rom. 14:13-23.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

OUR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OIT^ AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous.

more holy, and mo>re perfect through faith and obedience.

HEAVENLY CONCERIN

"Neither pray I tor these alone,

but for them also which shall be-

lieve on me through their word

:

that they all may be one ; as thou,

Father, art in me, and I in thee,

that they also may be one in us

:

that the world may believe that thou

has sent me. And the glory which

thou gavest me I have given them

;

that they may be one, even as we
are one : I in them, and thou in me,

that they may be made perfect in

one ; and that the world may know

that thou hast sent me, and hast

loved them, as thou hast loved

me", John 17:20-23.

W^e have a text under consider-

ation which should excite the ser-

ious consideration of every behever

in Christ as their Saviour. Here

we find our Lord, knowing that He
was about to face arrest, false ac-

cusations, severe suffering and

death, for the sake of the forgiveness

of humanity. This was added to the

great sacrifice and humiliation

which He had already gone through,

that He might reveal Almighty God
unto man and give Himself as a

ransom for their sins. Here we find

Him praying and pleading for those

human l)eings, many of whom did

not even believe in Him much less

try to serve and obey Him.

Please notice the sincere, loving

concern which Christ had for His

followers. He had just been prav-

ing for those who did partly trust

Him. with far more concern and

blessings than they deserved. Now
He even prays these many blessings

upon those, who may believe on

Him (even us today) through the

words of these followers of His. At

a time when He was physically fac-

ing the greatest of suffering and

affliction. He is much concerned

about the welfare and blessings

upon those who might believe in

him. He is not only concerned about

these believers but He is praying

unto the Father, that they may re-

ceive the greatest of blessings and

even enjoy the eternal things which

He enjoys.

His first concern is that "they

all may be one", yes actually as

near and dear to each other as He
and the Father are to each other.

He is concerned also about the af-

fect that their lives and their unitv
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may have upon the world, those ed, so uninterested and so unwill-

who have not yet beHeved in God's ing to separate themselves from the

plan of salvation or even tried to pov^er of sin and Satan. Let us

live according to it. The glory come nearer home with our con-

which He received from the Father, elusions, consider your own denom-

he is offering unto His followers ; ination ; how much love and con-

the honour, the dignity and the man- cern do they show for Christ, how
ifold blessings of a never ending much love do they show for one

eternity. Not only the glory we can another, how well united are they

receive through the unity with upon the teachings of Christ and

Christ, but that through our close how near are they to being one with

association with Him we can be Christ and God? Further let us

perfect through our Godly her- consider our own congregation

:

itage. Man is truly fearfully and how near do they meet these quaL

wonderfully made, but how much ities of Heavenly Concern? But

greater He would be and how much we still have another step to prayer-

more influence he could have upon fully consider : I myself, what is my
the sinful world if he wxre as faith and practice, my extent of love

near perfect as he is able to be. for others, my unity with Christ

Are we fulfilling our eternal cal- and with God, my show of appre-

ling? "He that hath my command- elation for all They have done for

ments, and keepeth them, he it is me?

that loveth me : and he that loveth i "That which we have seen and

me shall be loved of my Father, and heard declare we unto you, that ye

I will love him, and will manifest my- also may have fellowship with us :

self to him", John 14:21. Yes it is and truly our fellowship is with the

just this simple, if we receive, learn Father, and with his Son Jesus

and practice the commandments of Christ. And these things write we
Christ. If we do not can we expect unto you, that your joy may be

Christ to love us? Can we expect full", 1 John 1 :3-4. These beloved

God to love us and eternally bless Apostles experienced this Heavenly

us ? The plan of salvation is laid, the Concern and have tried to pass it

sacrifice for our sins has l)een downi unto us. Do we receive all of

made, we even have One to inter- it ? Is our christian joy full or are we
cede and plead for our short-com- experiencing only a small percent

ings ; can we not even believe and of true christian blessedness ? Do
accept our Lord? I we hope, strive long and labor to re-

No doubt we often read this chap- ceive full Heavenly joy, when our

ter over and conclude, Yes it is Lord returns?

a pity that Christendom is so divid-i
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A VACANCY pecially if our ears are open and

our hearts receptive. Some one said,

After sending in the last Sent- "I" ^ hank principal gives you in-

ence Sermons for the Bihle Mon- terest. hut in the church interest

itor, (listed under Antiques, he- gi^'^s you principal." Vacanciets

cause the sayings are over twenty- often roh us of inspiration and joy.

eight hundred years old ) I saw the There are some vacancies that we

editor of the Monitor and told him cannot avoid. Such as when our

that they were the last I am send- ^^"^'^^^ ones leave us.

ing in at this time, he replied, say- ^ was present in a home when a

ing. rememher then that there wnll child was placed in the casket. There

he a vacancy, unless someone will w^'^s a heautiful hlanket laying near

make use of it. (or words to that ^\v, and the undertaker said to the

effect). This made me think of vac- Heart-hroken mother, "Did you

ancies that cannot he avoided, and ^^"^ ^^^^ ^o use this hlanket to cov-

also of many vacancies that should ^^ the child"? mother said "\"es use

not he and can he avoided. ^^' ^i^v joy i^^ gone and I don't want

I appreciate the interest that the ^o he reminded of it and the vac-

editor has in having good articles ^ncy, again and again".

to fill the pages of the Bihle Mon-| Does it not mar our joy when we
itor and often wished I would he notice vacancies in our christian

ahle to express my views in writ- fellowship? The most regrettahle

ing as many others can. I would vacancies that I can think of will

delight to hear that the editor must he in Heaven. Could it he that

enlarge the Monitor so as to ace- Christ will say to His Father, I fear

omodate the contrihutors ; wouldn't there will he many vacancies in

you? 'Heaven? I have prayed for them.

Motels along the highways do that they shall he one as you and

not want vacancies and put up I are one, hut there are divisions

signs to avoid it. They know that it among them. I told them of the

mansions prepared for the faithful.

Father I have told them that you

will send the comforter, the Holy

Spirit to lead them in all truth. T

told them that they shall love one

another as 1 have loved them. I

told tliem that I would intercede to

\-ou in their hehalf. T liave ]:)roven

my love to them hy my suffering

would not only he unprofitable but

a drain to their business. Tt is said

of a church that put a sign out front

which read, "Men, women, and

children wanted to fill slightly used

pews." Could it be that this notice

was intended for some church mem-
bers as well as others?

At a motel we i)ay to fill a vacan-

cy : but in a church we get i)ay. es- and flcath on the cr().->s. Falhcr it
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seems so many do not believe me,

but We want no vacancies inj

Heaven.
|

A. G. Fahnestock,
j

R. 4, Lititz, Pa.
j

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 6

YE ARE THE LIGHT OF
THE WORLD
(Matt. 5:14)

R. R. Shroyer

When the good man is spoken

of in the scriptures the highest,

the most valuable objects are used;

to symboHze him. He is spoken of|

as a palm tree, as a cedar of Leb-j

anon, but when Jesus set forth his

opinion of his disciples to all ages,

he uses no mean figures, but the

very Highest. In the scriptures or

rather our subject text speaks of

them as the light of the world.

What does the statement sug-

gest? First it is full of suggestions

as to the character of their life.

It is Christ like. We are not to

think the light of a Christian is un-

derived, that it is in him indepen-

dent of any source outside, as the

light of our sun is independent of

the light of other suns. The
Christian's light is not his own. It

is derived from Jesus who is the

great source of all Spiritual light

among men. The disciple of Jesus

should be looked upon as a reflector

of the light that Jesus shines in him.

Then the light of the disciple is the

same as the Hght of the Master. The
real Christian is then a reflection of

the character of Christ. His life

harmonizes with the life of the Lord.

This is living on a high plane. It

is living a high life. So many so-

called Christians today are accept-

ing a low standard of Christian con-

duct, losing sight of the real nature

of the Christian life and its high

character. It should ever be borne

in mind that the true disciple of

Jesus is in character like his Lord.

Paul said for me to live in Christ.

Light is self evidencing. Where
light exists it shows itself. God
said "Let there be light" and its ex-

istance was at once evidence by

shining.

I

It is just so with Christian light.

It shines wherever it goes. It is not

a secret something whose existence
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is whispered but not seen, where it of the sun's setting though it has in

does not shine it does not exist. The the meantime visited dens of vice.

Christian hfe is public as well as scenes of pollution, the gutter and

private. It shines in the home. In the cess pool—yet it carries no dis-

the sanctuary. It shines in the social ease on its wings. It keeps itself

walks, and in the pursuits of bus- clean of all contamination. So the

iness. It shines everywhere the light of the Christian is pure.

Christian goes. It requires no effort It is Christ like and cannot be con-

tor light to shine. It shines on moun- taminated. Jesus was spotless, and

tains and seas. It enters the home of the true Christian is undefiled by

the pauper as well as in the palace his environment. His character is

of the king. So it is with the Christ- not a mixture of worldliness and

ian. His light requires no effort to Godliness.

shine. It is not hard to live out the Light is democratic. Light is no

life of Christ, if it is within. respector of persons. It has as much

Light is pure—because this is the regard for one man as for another,

character of light—it is used to sym- He will give as much of his light

bolize the highest beings and to the poor man, as to the rich. He

truths. God himself is light ; God's will hasten with his cheering beams

word is lio-ht.
i

to the sick in the dug out as to the

Light is the thing in our world royal patient who sighs for his ap-

vvhich retains its glorious nature, pearance. This is also true of the

notwithstanding that it comes into Christian. He is no respector of

contact with the vile and impure. '
persons. The Christian manifests

Fire and water and wind do not ex- the Spirit of his Lord, and He was

cape contamination. Water may the friend of all men. The Christian

come rippling with celestial purity lil<e his Lord cares for his fellow

down the mountain side, but it men. He will do good to a man be-

cannot touch the unclean without cause he is a man.

partaking of its nature. It may Light is independent. Nothing

wash the foul garment clean, but it can conspire among the worlds of

retains for a time the foulness. The space to put out the light of the sun.

wind may carry with it the poison It matters not what may be tlie

of the plague. Fire may evaporate state of our atmosphere, or what

impurities that may cause death conditions of nations whether in

wherever such vapors come, but ])eace or war or what the phenom-

light cannot be contaminated. As ena of the sky, or earth, tlie sun can-

pure as when in the morning it not l)e affected. It shines .serenely

gilds the mountain peaks, those tow- on. This is true of the Christian

ers of tlie world, is it at the time light. It is independent. It matters
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not what men may say or do against light when the sun begins to appear,

it, they cannot put it out. They can- So attractive also is the Christian

not extinguish it in the soul. They life, men love to behold it. Its in-

burned the Christians at the stake, fluence on men in early days was

and tortured the followers of Jesus one of the facts that caused religion

l)ut their light shone on. The fol- to spread so rapidly. Men do admire

lowers of Jesus therefore are of goodness. There is nothing so lovely

great importance to the world. It as a truly Christian life. Surely the

is not said that Christians are lights real Christians are of great import-

in the world, but the light of the ance in the world. Their testimony,

world. their teaching and their Godly con-

Christians form the Spiritual duct is of great value,

sun on earth, each having his own The world is in need of their

part in the shining. Jesus puts his light. Christ expects his disciples to

disciples in a most conspicuous place shine in their homes, in their bus-

in relation to earth's peoples. There iness walks, in the slums and the

have been many lights among men. dwelling of the civilized. Christ is

Intellectual lights, social lights, re- depending on the light of Christian

ligious lights, but Jesus because of teaching, testimony and living to

their importance to the race puts lead men to see the need of salvation

His true followers above them all. of their souls. So may all who claim

He says of them, they are the light to be the people of God let their

of the world. They dispel darkness, light shine. — Sel. from June 1,

There is the darkness of ignorance 1927 Bible Monitor.

regarding God and man's relation^ o

to him. There is much darkness asl J>rLWh lllliM^

to how men should live. There is Eldorado, Ohio
wide spread ignorance as to life's The Eldorado congregation met in

true aim. The Christian's light regular council Saturday evening,

dispels this darkness. Christians tell April 1, with our elder, Herbert
men about God and their relation Parker, in charge of the meeting,

to him through sin. They declare to Business that came before the meet-

them the way to Salvation. They ing was taken care of in a Christian

tell men that life is for noble pur- manner.
pose, not to get fame, but to become

I
The Lord willing, we plan to

Christians.
. hold a revival meeting from Aug.

Light is attractive. Light attracts. ' 20 - 27, with Eld. Melvin Roesch as

How eagerly do men and women our evangelist. On May 6 we were

watch for its coming in the regions again permitted to enjoy another

where winter is long, and what de-
[
Lovefeast together. There were
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sixty surrounding the Lord's table,

with Eld. Edward Johnson offici-

ating. We were also glad for the

help of the rest of the ministering

brethren : ^lelvin Roesch, Herbert

Parker, George Replogle, Ben Klep-

inger, Paul Blocker, Charles Leath-

ernian and Eldon Flory.

Also our Bro. and Sister Fiant

were able to be with us for the

services on Saturday evening. This

was the first time in two years,

that they were able to be with us at

church services. On Sunday there

were 116 with us for our services.

May God bless all who came and

helped us with this meeting.

Sister Marv Gibbel, Cor.

who can. to come and worship with

us.

Sister Elizabeth Wisler, Cor.

Waynesboro, Pa.

The \\'aynesboro congregation

met in regular council March 25,

with our elder, Howard Surbey,

presiding. Sunday-school officers

were elected for the coming year.

All business was taken care of in

a christian manner. On May 7 the

Waynesboro congregation held their

spring Lovefeast, all-day services

were held with a very good atten-

dance.

Although the writer was unable to

l)e present, we feel the ministers

brought Spirit filled messages. Vis-

iting ministers i)resent during the

day were : Ray Shank, Guy Day-

lioff, O. T>. Strayer. Joshua Rice

and Howard Surbey. Eld. Ord
Strayer officiated at the Commun-
ion in the evening. We invite all

Winterhaven, Calif,

We wrote of our mountain top

experience on Easter Sunday and

like Peter we felt we would like to

remain on the mountain top. But

just as it was necessary for the dis-

ciples to come down and carry out

Christ's will on earth so it was

necessary for each one of the Win-
terhaven Church to go out and meet

the many problems and sorrows of

every day living.

April 16 we were all saddened by

the loss of our dear Bro. Whitmer.

We had looked forward to hearing

him preach and to his wonderful

help in our little group. Neverthe-

less as Bro. Swallows emphasized

in the memorial service held Sun-

day evening. We have the mem-
ories of the many things Bro. Vic-

tor did for the help of the Navajo

missions, liis help in song services

and the inspiration of a life lived

for God. Our loss has been his gain.

Sister Ruth Drake, Cor.

Ceres, Calif.

We have arranged for a Revival

meeting, beginning on June 25

through July 9, the I>ord willing,

P)ro. Floyd Swihart will be our

s])eaker. All services will be on

Standard time, with evening ser-

vices at 7:30 P. M.

Come bring your friend> witli
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you, as we hope to find the church bership to the Dunkard Brethren

filled with people, hungry for the Church where he had intended to

Word of God. We are hoping for spend his remaining years serving

souls to be added to God's great the Lord.

Kingdom. 1 Brother Whitmer is survived by

Sister Carol Ruff, Cor. . his wife Ethel ; two children Virgil

o land Evelyn; four grandchildren and
OBITUARIES

j
a brother John Whitmer of Galena,

VICTOR WHITMER
|

Missouri.

was born in 1895 near Curlew,' The funeral was held at the

Iowa, to Emmert and Kathryn Church of the Brethren in Water-

W^hitmer. Here he spent the first ^o^d, conducted by Bro. Donald

23 years of his life, during which Ecker and Bro. Hayes Reed. Inter-

time he also attended two years at ^ent at Lakewood Cemetery near

Bethany Bible school in Chicago, Hughson.

111. Then in 1918 Brother Whitmer
^

«

came west to Oregon where he mar-j Mrs. Josie Lee Lam

ried Nellie Pearl Root. In the sum- ' Widow of the late William Thorn-

mer of 1921 Brother and Sister as Lam, died April 11, 1961, at the

Whitmer moved to Waterford Rockingham Memorial hospital,

where their son, Virgil, was born. Harrisonburg, Va., aged 79 years.

In 1935 Evelyn Mae was added to She became seriously ill on April 9

the family. Then in 1953 the Lord and was taken to the hospital, from

called Sister Whitmer home. On the Virginia Mennonite Home where

June 4, 1954 Bro. Whitmer mar- she had been a guest for several

ried Sister Ethel Mae Beck of Iowa, years.

They have also made their home in I She was born Sept. 10, 1882 near

Waterford until 1961 at which time'Mt. Solon, Va. In 1905 she married

they moved to Beaumont, Califor- 1 W. T. Lam, who preceded her in

nia ; where Bro. Whitmer passed
j

death in 1948. She was a member

away on April 16, after 3 days in the of the Berean Dunkard Brethren

hospital following a couple months ' congregation. She is survived by

:

illness. 'one sister, Mrs. A. H. Eagle, Har-

In his early years he became a risonburg, Va., a step-daughter,

member of the Church of the Breth- 1 Mrs. Mable Sawyer, Sebring, Fla.

;

ren, where he soon became a min- a foster son, Bernard Flick, Lib-

ister, and later served as an elder erty, Ind. and a step-granddaughter,

for many years in the Waterford Funeral services were held April

Church. After moving to Beaumont, 14, 1961, from the Weaver Men-
Bro. AVhitmer transferred his mem- nonite church. Bro. Roscoe Reed
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conducted the services, assisted by

Bro. T. I. Bowman and Bishop

Daniel \V. Lehman. Burial in the

Weavers Cemetery.

Bernard Flick.

Hezekiah Root

The son of John and Sussanah

Root, was born near Vandalia. 111.,

Dec. 29, 1868, and departed this

life April 25, 1961 at the age of 92

years. 3 months, and 26 days. In

the year of 1874 his parents moved

to ^lyrtle Point, Oregon, there he

resided until 1919 at which time he

moved with his family to Water-

ford. Calif., where he remained un-

til his death.

He was united in marriage to

Ivey Lett. June 10. 1891, to this

union was born. 3 daughters and

one son : three preceding their

fathers death, Willie Forest Root,

Gracie Viola Andrews, and Nellie

Pearl Whitmer. He leaves to mourn

his departure : his wife Ivey Root,

and daughter Perna May Switzer,

of Waterford ; 9 grandchildren. 25

great-grandchildren, and 2 great-

great-grandchildren .

He accepted the Lord in 1884, at

the early age of 16. In 1896 he was

elected to the deacons office and in

1935 to the Ministry. He was a

member of the Dunkard Brethren

Church, to which he was faithful

until death. He was indeed a loved

one to many : to all a friend and a

very ardent co-laborer, with God's

children in His vinevard.

He will sincerely be missed by

the communitv and the Church,

for his Christian influence can never

be estimated. Had Brother Root

lived till June 10, he and Sister

Root would have lived together 70

years.

Funeral Services were conduct-

ed at the Tuolumne Old German
Baptist Church. April 28. at 2:00

p. m. by Fdder Hayes Reed, assisted

by Brother Paul Byfield. Interment

in Modesto Cemetery by Flder

William Bashor.

Sister Carol Ruff. Cor.

PSALMS 92:1

A poor widow who was support-

ed principally by charity, once in-

formed a Christian friend that she

always spread her table cloth and

"gave thanks." if she had only a

crust of bread to eat. When he asked

her what she did when she had no-

thing to eat she beautifully replied.

'T thank God for what He is going

to send me."

Sel. Sister leanette Poorman.

Friendship is a chain of God —
Shaped in God's all perfect mold

—

l^ach link a smile, a laugh, a tear—
A grip of the hand. a word of

cheer — Steadfast as the ages roll

— P)inding closer soul to soul —
No matter how far or heavy the

load — Sweet is the journey on

friendship's road.

Sel. bv Sister Goldie Swcitzcr.
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AN ANCIENT PRAYER
Give us, Lord, a bit o' sun,

A bit o' work and a bit o' fun

;

Give us all in th' struggle and splut-

ter

Our daily bread and a bit O' but-

ter;

Give us health, our keep to make

An' a bit to spare for poor folks'

sake

;

Give us sense, for we're some of

us duffers,

An' a heart to feel for all that

suffers

:

Give us, too, a bit of a song

An' a tale, and a book to help us

along.

An' give us our share O' sorrow^'s

lesson.

That we may prove how grief's a

blessin'.

Give us, Lord, a chance to be

Our goodly best, brave, wise and

free,

Our goodly best for ourselves and

others.

Will all men learn to live as broth-

ers.

Sel. by Sister Goldie Sweitzer.

THE WIDOW'S LAMENT
Let me weep ; I feel so sad

!

My best friend I ever had.

Has departed, left me here

In this world so cold and drear.

He, so tender and so brave.

Rests already in his grave;

And the world, though wide around

Has for me an empty sound.

O, how pleasant was our life

!

He, my husband ; I, his wife

;

What was trouble or despair?

All did we together share.

Glad and merry me to see,

In my company to be.

He w^ould while the hours away,

Having pleasant things to say.

Scattered now by storms of grief

Are my hopes without relief

;

And I tread the thorny path

Which the widow's portion hath.

O ! I struggled long in vain

Better hopes of life to gain,

But no ray of hope is left

;

Thou, O Lord, hast me bereft.

But I will not murmur now

;

To thy ways I humbly bow.

Hear in thine abode on high,

The neglected widow's cry.

Help that I, in all thy way,

Every duty may obey.

Till at last this broken chain

May connected be again.

Sel. by Sister Treva Brumbaugh

OLD THINGS

Old Satan is very shrewd, cun-

ning and deceitful. He deceived or

beguiled the first woman on the

earth. Many people have been de-

ceived since that time. Many peop-

le think anything old is right, or in

other words they put confidence in

anything old. We are full aware that

some of our oldest orthodox

churches have adopted unscriptural

practices, as babyhood sprinkling

or pouring a little water on their

heads for baptism. Jesus said, Ye
must be born again. But they say.
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W'G have practised this method for

centuries even since our first organ-

ization and why change from these

old ways now? To many an old

tradition is more sacred to their

heart and soul than what the Lord

and Saviour taught.

Wlien Jesus was on the earth and

chose His apostles, they oheyed

:

His teachings and left the prac-

tices of father and mother and

others. They were all haptized

and left the Jewish or Pharisees

traditions, handed down from one

generation to the next. Many peop-

le follow these still and disregard

the Gospel which Jesus brought

from Heaven. So they turned

against Jesus and said. Away with

Him till it reached the turmoil that

they plotted to kill Him. No doubt

some of these old churches would

give a lot of money to stop some

of the preaching of Jesus* doctrine.

Many true christians had to sac-

rifice their lives for the Gospel's

sake, Stephen and most of the

apostles were martyred, because of

])reaching the good news of sal-

vation. Acts 5 :28-29, Did not we

straitly con^mand you that ye should

not teach in the name of Jesus of

Nazareth? Then Peter and the

other apostles answered and said.

We ought to obey God rather than

men. Many today would rather

cleave to their old customs than

to make the sacrifice required by the

New Testament. Are you willing

to give up all for the gift of God.

which is eternal life through Jesus

Christ our Lord? Is your all on

the altar of sacrifice Ikid? You
have some testimony that you are

sacrificing for Christ ? Yes we each

may have idols which we do not

like to give up.

John 3, Jesus spake to Nicode-

mus and said, Verily, I say unto

thee, 1 except a man be born again,

he cannot see the kingdom of God.

This was a new thing to Nicodemus.

How can a man be born again

when he is old ? When Jesus the

Christ speaks, it is yea and amen

and we have no room to doubt. Jesus

again answered. Verily I say unto

thee. Except a man be born of wa-

ter and of the Spirit, he cannot

! enter into the kingdom of God. Are

I

we saved outside of the Kingdom of

God? What is your hope based

upon? Ye must he born again, was

not under the Law, so it was new

to Xicodemus. Paul in writing to

his converts, believers, 2 Cor. 5:17,

"Therefore if any man be in Christ"

he is a new creature: old things are

passed awav ; behold, all things are

become new". I wonder how many

of us give up our old habits or

custom? Gal. 3:27' "For as many

of you as have been baptized into

Christ have put on Christ." Many

(»f this age are baptized into a

church. Is there any change in their

way of life?

Koni. r):3. "Know \e not. that s^t

nianv of us as were 1)aptized into

lesu^ Christ were l)aplize(l into hi.-
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death? Therefore we are buried

with him by baptism into death

:

that like as Christ was raised up

from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even so we also should

walk in newness of life." We walk

no more in the old path of sin. That

we should serve in newness of

Spirit and not in oldness of the let-

ter. Col. 3:10,. " And have put on

the new man, which is renewed in

knowledge after the image of him

that created him." Eph. 4:23, "Be

renewed in the spirit of your mind

;

and that ye put on the new man."

John 13:34, *'A new commandment

I give unto you. That ye love one

another." Heb. 1 :10-11, Thou Lord,

in the beginning hast laid the found-

ation of the earth ; and the heavens

are the works of thine hands : They

shall perish, but thou remainest : and

they all shall wax old as doth a

garment."

Who is it that does not like a new^

garment when the old one is wore

out? Rev. 21:1, "I (John) saw a

new heaven and a new earth : for

the first heavens and the first earth

were passed away". Matt. 24 :35,

"Heaven and earth shall pass away,

but my words shall not pass away."

Rev. 21 :5, "He that sat on the

throne said. Behold, I make all

things new. Write : for these words

are true and faithful." For God
spared not the old world, but saved

Noah, the eighth person, a preach-

er of righteousness, bringing in the

flood upon the world. Our years

are three-score years and ten : and

if by reason of strength they be

fourscore years, yet is there labor

and sorrow: for it is soon cut off,

and we fly away. 2 Cor. 5:1, "For

we know^ that if our earthly house

of this tabernacle were dissolved,

w^e have a building of God, an house

not made with hands, eternal in the

heavens." We move out of the old

worn out house into a new house.

The time will come we must move
out and forget the old things.

Phil. 3:13-14, "This one thing I

do, forgetting those things which

are behind, and reaching forth unto

those things which are before. I

press toward the mark for the prize

of the high calling of God in Christ

Jesus." Jesus said. No man, having

put his hand to the plough, and look-

ing back, is fit for the kingdom of

God. God told Moses to lead the

children of Israel out of Egypt. Ex,

6, And the Lord spake unto ]\Ioses

and Aaron and gave them a charge,

to bring the children of Israel out

of the land of Egypt. And Moses

and Aaron did as the Lord com-

manded them. And later they re-

belled and murmured and desired

the fleshpots of Egypt. They were

thinking only of the carnal nature,

of food and comforts. They wanted

to live according to their old ways

and their own way, like many of us

do today. They did not want the

spiritual worship as God had direct-

ed from heaven.

The new and living Way is not
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of the letter but of the Spirit. The

letter killeth but the Spirit giveth

life. The gift of God is eternal life

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Be-

hold the Lamb of God, which taketh

away the sin of the world. We are

as strangers and pilgrims traveling

on, for here have we no contin-

uing City, but we seek one to come

whose builder and maker is God.

W'e read of a place that is called

heaven, where the Angels so sweet-

ly are singing. These truths in God's

Word He hath given, sweet home

of the happy and free. How beau-

tiful heaven must be. W'e have

heard of a land on the far away

strand. It is a beautiful home of

the soul, built by Jesus on high.

There we never shall die. 'Tis a

land where we never grow old.

William X. Kinsley

Hartville. Ohio

INTRODUCTION TO THE
SERMON ON THE MOUNT

Matthew 5, 6, and 7.

There are three areas in which one

might find himself in poverty and

want.

First : P^odily Needs.

In simple faith the child trusts its

])arents for daily food, meal by meal,

as well as for clothing and all bod-

ily needs. If one were lost in the

desert or adrift on the ocean he

would cry out to God for food and

water.

Second area: The Soul.

The soul of a child at birth is

without knowledge or understand-

but by means of the five special

senses its soon gains understanding

ing. entirely dependent on others,

and by and by its mind is enriched

by education and experience.

The child Helen Keller was blind,

deaf, and dumb, and had a hard time

to become a normal, intelligent, sane

personality. She had to have special

care and teaching.

If one found himself, suddenly, in

a strange land, among people of a

strange language, or lost in an end-

less forest, he would wish for some-

one to show him the way home. The
helpless always cry out for help and

understanding is always hungering

for more knowledge, but is never

satisfied.

Third area: The Spirit.

One may be a normal, eternal be-

ing; a strong intelligent personality

housed in a healthy body with all

mind and body needs richly supplied,

and still be in a perishing condition

spiritually, or not even born ; and

not realize his lost condition. Man
was created in the image and like-

ness of a triune God, and must be

saved in all three areas of life. Paul

says : "And the very God of peace

sanctify you wholly ; and I pray God
your whole Si)irit and Soul and

Body be preserved blameless unto

the coming of our Lord Jesus

Christ", I Thess. .S :23.

When Adam rebelled against God
he became spiritually dead in tres-

j)asses and sins; a child of disobed-
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ience with wrath (Ephesians 2:1-3).

His understanding was darkened,

his conscience defiled and his will

became rebellious and stubborn ; and

he gave his offsprings a sinful na-

ture. The Holy Spirit of God with-

drew from Adam, and he was spirit-

ually, in a helpless, dying condition

;

though he seemed to own the world,

he was a dissatisfied, homesick soul,

driven from Eden and the Source

of life and joy and rest for the soul.

He was spiritually in a perishing

condition, even dead. But God is rich

in mercy. "For God so loved the

world, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in

him should not perish, but have

eternal life." He came that men
might have spirit life.

The writer has known men who
were rich in bodily needs and world-

ly knowledge, who came to the end

of their days spiritual paupers. Then

they realized they were children of

disobedience and wrath and were un-

forgiven. They had spurned the love

of God, the grace of the atoning

blood of Jesus, and the convicting

power of the Holy Spirit. They had

spent their life's effort to indulge the

lusts of the flesh, and the mind, but

never realized that they had not

the spiritual eternal life until it was

too late.

The greatest need in the world is

for men to receive the conviction of

the Holy Spirit, be born of God, and

be rescued from the guilt and prac-

tice of sin. But no one can be saved

unless he first realizes his lost con-

dition and wants help to be saved.

How wonderful that the first sen-

tence of Jesus first recorded sermon

should strike at this very fundamen-

tal truth ; that men must realize

their spiritual need, ''Blessed are

the poor in spirit : for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven." To such as

see their spiritual peril, and seek

God's help, the whole vista of the

kingdom of heaven lies open. The
one great mission of the church is

to inform men as to how they stand

in the sight of God. ''Thus it is writ-

ten, and thus it behoved Christ to

suffer, and rise from the dead the

third day : and that repentance and

remission of sins should be

preached, in his name, among all

nations, beginning at Jerusalem."

The Church of Jesus Christ is the

only institution in the world, author-

ized from God, to declare men's sins

forgiven, when they repent and obey

the gospel. Planners and organizers

of great religious movements stress

the social aspect of the gospel at the

expense and sometimes even the de-

nial of its fundamental principles.

The gospel has a social aspect but it

is not socialism. These planners de-

clare man must be saved in every

area of life, but then proclaims a doc-

trine that makes spirit life almost im-

possible : yet Jesus and the apostles

put the stress on the spiritual area

and make the bodily needs a by-

product and a secondary matter.

When men realize how undone thev
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are spiritually, how little they know-

God and his Word, how little God
figures in their family and their busi-

ness life, how the guilt of sin hangs

over them ; then conviction comes

and folks cry out for help. Jesus

says, "Come unto me, all ye that

labor and are heavy laden, and I

will give you rest. Take my yoke

upon you, and learn of me ; for I

am meek and lowly in heart : and ye

shall find rest unto your souls",

Matthew 11:28-29. Nothing brings

greater joy than true repentance ; it

brings a change of life, and it brings

];eace with God, rest and security

to the soul.

The business world seeks to pro-

vide things for the body. The edu-

cational world enriches the mind but

neglects the spiritual values and

sometimes even hinders them. The
church is here to create an atmos-

phere spiritual, to preach repentance

and remission of sins. The beauty of

character, even a meek and quiet

spirit is the work of the Holy Spirit.

It is too bad that men, even church

members, may be spiritually

'Svretched. and miserable, and poor,

and blind, and naked" (Revelation

3:17) and not even know it. Only by

faith in God's Word, and the con-

victing power of the Holy Spirit,

does one come to realize his undone

condition. To those penitent souls

Jesus says, "Blessed are they that

mourn, for they shall be comforted."

When the prodigal son left his

Father's house he asked for the

management of his own life, inde-

pendent of God ; but wdien he came

jto himself he asked only to be made

a servant, confessing his sin and un-

I

worthiness ( Luke 15:11 -32 ) . He
'had lost all, but now he might in-

herit all. "Blessed are the meek : for

they shall inherit the earth", even the

millennial kingdom is theirs.

As the new'born babe craves food,

so the soul that is spiritual born, gets

a taste of grace and desires the sin-

cere milk of the gospel. "Blessed are

they which do hunger and thirst after

righteousness : for they shall be fil-

led."

\Mien one is rescued from the po-

wer of darkness, and has been trans-

planted into the kingdom of God's

idear Son (Col. 1 :13) and has tasted

of the heavenly gift, and the good

\\"ord of God, he cannot keep silent,

but rushes out to tell others, and

bring lieaven's mercy to them. "Bles-

sed arc the merciful : for they shall

obtain mercy."

As Jesus came out of the Jordan

jfrom baptism, the Holy Spirit came

down and the voice of God declared

:

"This is my beloved Son. in whom
I am well pleased." So the new born

child of God receives the Holy Sj^irit

as he rises from baptism to walk in

newness of life: he is now God-Con-

scious. Blessed are the ])ure in heart

:

for they shall see God."

l-A'cry true Christian tries to res-

cue the perishing, and bring them in-

to the fellowshi]-) with God. There-

fore l)eing justified by faith we have
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peace with God; peace through the

blood of the crucified One. ''Blessed

are the peace makers : for they shall

be called the children of God."

Satan rules the unbeliever and sin-

ner, who persecute God's children,

but "Blessed are they which are per-

secuted for righteousness' sake : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven,"

The gospel is the power of God

unto salvation ; to every one that be-

lieveth, and when redemption is com-

pleted, one is saved in all the areas

of life. Life, spiritual, divine, and

eternal is restored in the new birth.

"Therefore if any man be in Christ,

he is a new creature : old things are

passed away : behold, all things are

become new". 2 Cor. 5 :17. The soul

is renewed in knowledge after the

image of him that created him (Col.

3:10). The body is redeemed, chan-

ged and fashioned like unto Christ's

glorious body (Philippians 3:20,

21). How strange that men should

spend lifes' energy seeking the lusts

of the flesh and of the mind and ne-

glect the joys of heaven, that only

spirit life can give. How strange

that many church leaders should be

interested in a this-world-betterment

program, and neglect the heavenly

commission to preach repentance and

remission of sins.

"Now unto him that is able to

keep you from falling, and to pre-

sent you faultless before the presence

of his glory with exceeding joy, to

the only wise God our Saviour, be

glory and majesty, dominion and

power, both now and ever. Amen",

Jude 24-25.

Sel. from Gospel Helps.

AMERICA THE "GARDEN
SPOT" OF THE WORLD, |

"Be wise now therefore, O ye

kings : be instructed, ye judges of

the earth. Serve the Lord with fear,

and rejoice with trembling. Kiss the

Son, lest he be angry, and ye per-

ish from the way, when his wrath

is kindled but a little. Blessed are

all they that put their trust in him."

—Psalm 2:10-12.
\

ByAmerica we mean the Conti- \

nent. God built a continent with

glory, and filled it with treasures un-

told. He bedecked it with soft, noU-

ing prairies, & pillared it with thun-

dering mountains. He graced it with

deep, shadowed forests, and filled

them with song. Myriads of people

came, the bravest of the races, bear-

ing the glow of adventure and the

glory of hope in their souls. Out of

them was fashioned a nation. They
called it AMERICA!
The beginning of the U.S.A. dates

back to May 25, 1787, when the

Constitution convention met for the

first time. There were months of de-

bate and planning, but out of it

came the Constitution by which the

nation has been governed ever since.

These men realized that the "Arti-

cles of Confederation" by which they

had been governed since the Revo-

lution were inadequate and unsatis-

factorv; the thriteen states, which
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then composed the Union, decided

it was time for a more satisfactory

plan of government to he made. The
j

Constitution Convention, meeting in

Philadelphia and sitting in secret

session in Independence Chamher,

worked for three months framing

the Constitution.
;

It was difficult for all the states

to agree, for each feared that it

would he giving up its priceless li-

herty. We today can he thankful that

thev did agree, for had they not, our

nation would consist of a number of

petty republics—if it existed at all.

Three compromises were made—one

of which cost the nation the Civil

war. Canada's great day—Confed-

eration Day—occurred July 1, 1867,

when the provinces surrendered and

limited some of their rights and the

Dominion of Canada was called into

existence.

The reason for writing this editor-

ial is not to state these basic facts,

l)ut that there is a possibility that

little by little these great, liberty-lov-

ing nations may lose their character.

It is good to take an inventory of

"wliat all this is wortli." Both Can-

ada and the U.S.A. are beset with

internal foes, who would destroy

this union and make the Continent of

(tf Xorth America the same as

luirope's "])Owder boxes." There

were times when men like Daniel

AV^ebster, the man with a voice like

ihunder and eyes that burned like

anthracite, made great speeches of

warning that are still remembered.

W^ebster knew that if men wanted a

great nation they must work for it,

pay for it, and get behind it, just

as he and his neighbors at Marsh-

field worked to make their poor

ground into good ground. At that

time the country was divided on the

question : "Was a man an American

first and a Virginian or a New
Hampshireman second, or was it

the other way around?" In Canada it

sounds like this : '*Is a Canadian a

Canadian first and a citizen of On-

tario and Quebec second, or is it

the other way around?" It might be

put just a little differently, "Is an

English-speaking Canadian or a

French-speaking Canadian first?"

Webster's utterances spread like a

prairie fire, and the union was pre-

served. He was a "Yankee English-

man", born on a New Hampsliire

farm of hard-bitten, resolute stock.

He was a good neighbor. He was a

hard worker. He was a man you

could count on. No wonder his

neighbors stood up when he walked

into the depot to board a train. It

takes quite a man to cause New Eng-

landers to ri.se to their feet.

Today, in both countries that is on

the whole Continent, reactionary

systems of all kinds are running wild

as they are over the globe. These

countries of ours seem by contrast

younger than ever, for they have the

vitality and strength of youth. Dem-

ocracy does not show its age. Free-

dom for all is a by-])roduct of Chri.st-

ianitv. I^.ut. if we lose our faith in
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God, our faith in the Bible, our

faith in the Deity of the Son of God,

no pohtical system will save us nor

guarantee our future. Freedom is

the only enduring ideal in a changing

world.

Our IVay of Life

The basic fundamental of life on

this Continent for millions is faith

in God. This is the basic cause of

our unusual prosperity. That is, the

millions of Christians have been the

''light" of our nation, and the pre-

serving "salt" of the nation. If we
lose this—chaos is just around the

corner. No political or economic sys-

tem can save us. Our Constitutional

Government is designed to serve the

people. Even this service springs

from the spirit of Jesus Christ, who
came "not to be ministered unto, but

to MINISTER". The political and

economic rights which protect the

dignity and freedom of the individual

find their nurture in the ideals and

ethics of the Sermon on the Mount

and kindered passages found else-

where in the Scriptures.

It may be helpful to all of us to

review some of our rights which

governments on this Continent seek

to make possible for us.

Right to worship God in one's own
way.

Right to free speech and press.

Right to assemble.

Right to petition for grievances.

Right to privacy in our homes.

Right of habeas corpus—no ex-

cessive baik

Right to trial by jury—innocent

till proved guilty.

Right to move about freely at

home and abroad.

Right to own private property.

Right to work in callings and lo-

calities of our choice.

Right to bargain with our employ-

ers.

Right to go into business, com-

I

pete, make a profit.

Right to bargain for goods and

services in a free market.

Right to contract about our affairs.

Right to the service of govern-

ment as a protector and referee.

Right to freedom from "arbitrary"

government regulation and control.

Our Common Enemy—Indolence

Sinister forces are at work under-

mining our nations. Sin is not only

"a reproach to any people," but it

destroys what millions of others have

built. It is righteousness that "ex-

alteth a nation." Today, millions of

"Gimmies" are sapping the strength

of nations. It is an epidemic of ser-

ious proportions. Nearly everybody

wants something for nothing. Us-

ually, this means something at the

expense of the government. Millions

do not even consider our huge debts

still unpaid. The more government

provides, the more they expect of it.

The basis of all this is a widespread

lowering of the sense of individual

responsibility. This lack has des-

troyed many great nations. Already,

some twenty great civilizations are

buried in the dust of the centuries.
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Their records are found on the dusty

pages of history. The civihzation of

today has many of the earmarks of

other decadent civihzations. The Ro-

man nation came to depend upon the

state for their food, shelter, enter-

tainment, and what not? They lost

everything.

they say, and "if I don't have it, the

government will take care of me."

It's a sad. sad commentary on

American honor and manhood. All

over the country men who, offered

jolxs at the minimum legal wage,

turn down the opportunity to make
their own living with a remark such

States and nations are like in- as, "It only pays about five dollars

dividuals ; bad management makes more than I'm getting from unem-

for penalities. Our debts in U.S.A. '
ployment relief now% and Fd rather

and Canada alone have reached the l<eep my independence than work

staggering sums of over 300 billion for that money!"

dollars. Still the pressure is being put
i

What kind of independence is

on legislators, for more "gravy". The that? There is no better thing in the

masses forget that nobody gets any- '

world to do right now than to take

thing for nothing. All of us pay in inventory and see which way we

direct and indirect taxes. The cry, are drifting.

is for less work and more pay. Itj ^^'ake up, America! We're in the

sounds idiotic! It is idiotic! Only last half of the Twentieth Century,

wide realization of these basic facts and its far later than a lot of folks

will save us from an appalling trag- tliink. It's time to get back on solid

edy. ground.

A. K. Rowawell. in ''Westing- Two mottoes eloquently describe

house Xews" writes in a timely way: the America that was and the Am-
There was a time in this country erica that we must revive to make it

(hardly more than a generation ago) O'lce again a land where men work

when people did their own thinking ^iii^l take ])ride in their work. Here

and planning for the future. If you they are: 'T am a great believer in

were the head of a family, you felt in l^ick : I find that the harder I work,

honor bound to the responsibility the more I have of it." "He who

for that family, and your highest ^^^i^>l>-^ ^^'^^ ^^^^'ii ^^'ood gets warmed

ambition was to lay away something twice.

t)Ut of your income to guard against

the days when should come illness,

misfortune, or re])airs for the house.

-An indolence seems to have been

lV(n-(ls Like Pieces of Sihrr

When silver is traded l)ack and

forth across the counter, the clear-

cut desii^n becomes blurred. Time-

born in this country that is breeding worn e.\))ressions. such as "free

a don't-give-a-hoot attitude among enterprise" and "initiative" have

all too many people. Come old age, lost much of their freshness, and no
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longer convey the daring concept

that Hes behind them. Noah Web-
ster says : "Enterprise is a project

that involves activity, courage, and

energy." Such words made ix)ssible

America, the "GARDEN SPOT"
OF THE WORLD. It is time that

we rediscover their meaning, and

in so doing we shall rediscover

America.

Don Herold warns concerning

"Guaranteed Living" thus : The fel-

low in jail has a guaranteed job. He
is also guaranteed a fixed annual

"wage". He is guaranteed food and

shelter. If he is in for life, he is

guaranteed an old-age pension. Peo-

ple who want everything "guaran-

teed" in this world have to take the

surrender of freedom that goes with

it. The only organization that can

"guarantee" is the government, and

the only way the government can

guarantee is to put us all in a virt-

ual chain gang and divide the pota-

toes we raise. Personally, I'll take

freedom and the risks that go with

it.

A wise American wrote under

the caption, "When There Is No
Vision :" The tombstones marking

the tragedies of statesmanship

should almost all bear the same in-

scription, "Too Late." The reason

for this is that more than 990 of

every 1000 people in the nation have

as their first and constant interest

their next meal, their clothing, their

mate, their home and children, and

only a few give thought to the form

of the society in which they live.

The American Republic was created

by a handfull of leaders. When the

crowd goes wrong, it is difficult for

the few with insight to set it right-

But when the crowd is astray, and

the front rank suddenly sees it has

one foot over the precipice, its real-

ization of the imminent danger may
cause a wave of fear to spread back

through the crowd. Then leadership

has its last minute opportunity to

turn the crowd around and set it on

the right course. Too often leader-

ship fails to arise or to act soon

enough, and then another tragedv

of statesmanship must bear the

tombstone inscription, "Too late."

That is what Solomon meant when
he said, "Where there is no vision,

the people perish." Last word

:

Note the text at the caption. Be
wise. Be instructed. Serve the Lord.

Kiss the Son. Lest—His wrath be

kindled. Blessed are all they that

put their trust in the Lord.. Amer-
ica—Whither bound?

Sel. from Christian Monitor.

What Was the Fate of Those

Who Presented Christianity in It's

Primitive, Unsullied Purity?

To pave the way for a work of

blood, this ungodly world cruelly

murdered God's innocent and loving

Son—driving Him out of this

world.

1. Matthew is supposed to have

suffered martyrdom by the sword

at a city in Ethiopia.
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2. Mark was dragged through

the streets of Alexandria in Egypt,

until he expired.

3. Luke was hanged upon an olive

tree in Greece.

4. John was put into a caldron

of boiling oil at Rome, but escaped

death. He afterwards died a natural

death at Ephesus in Asia.

5. James, after suffering great

persecution, was beheaded at Jer-

usalem.

6. James the less, was thrown

from a pinnacle or wing of the

temple and then beaten to death

with a fuller's club.

7. Philip was hanged up against

a pillar at Hierapolis, a city of

Phrygia.

(S. Bartholomew was flayed alive

by the command of a barbarous

king.

9. Andrew was bound to a cross,

where he preached to the people

till he expired.

10. Thomas was run through the

lK)dy by a lance, near Malipar in

the P2ast Indies.

11. Jude was shot to death with

arrows.

12. Simon Zelotes was crucified in

Persia.

13. Matthias was first stoned and

afterward beheaded.

14. Peter was crucified with his

head downward.

15. Paul, the last and chief of the

apostles, was beheaded at Rome.

They say we are living in the

last (lays and I think it must be so;

from the falling away from the

faith, wars and rumors of wars,

sins of all kinds and this is just

the beginning of sorrows. When the

mark of the beast comes, how many
of us will be able to stand?

We are told. Here is the pat-

ience and the faith of the Saints.

When persecutions increase, such

as not being able to buy or sell, our

trials will be great. How strong is

our faith in the New Testament?

The Bible says. Remember Lot's

wife. Are we going to stay true to

our Lord or will we turn back like

Lot's wife did? The reward is

promised unto those who endure

unto the end.

Sister Treva Brumbaugh

HIS REFUSAL
A long time ago I begged a spec-

ial gift

From the hand of this precious

Lord of mine.

When denied, I knelt in sinful tears

Not knowing my I^^rd was only

kind.

Later I knew what trial might

have been mine

Had God granted that desire for

me.

At the time I could not see the light

For God's reason 1 failed to see.

If we ask our Lord some special

request

And it is not granted, then trust

and believe.

If it were well for us tn have this

gift
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He would answer and our gift we

would receive.

When we kneel in prayer we

should always say.

Heavenly Father, If it be Thy holy

will

Give me my request, if it be for the

best

He will answer according to His

understanding.

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump

LABOR

LIVING

Do you know my friends there

needs to be action,

To make pages in life's history,

proving facts what we have done.

What have we done for others, acts

that really helped someone?

We are writing our history day by

day, making pages worthwhile.

Let's be doing while we may, put-

ting forth an effort today.

In all our acts in every way, doing

good to others.

Wihat is your record yesterday,

living only for display?

Is your goal for earthly gain, facts

we must meet some day?

Jesus gave His life for others, do-

ing good while upon the earth.

All His life He gave, grace and

truth to others bestowed.

Oh, could we more like Jesus be,

living our life for others.

Having a record good and true,

thus gaining the crown some day.

!
I watched them tearing a building

down

—

i A gang of men in a busy town

—

!
With a yo-heave-ho and a lusty

yell,,

They swung a beam and the side

wall fell.

I asked the foreman, "Are these

men skilled-

—

The kind you would hire if vou

wanted to build?"

He laughed and said, "Why no in-

deed.

Just common labor is all I need

;

They can easily wreck in a day or

two

What builders have taken vears to

do".

I asked myself, as I went my way,

I

*'\Vhat am I going to do today

—

Tear a man down with a 'have you

heard?'

Or build one up with an encourag-

ing word?"

(A man is greater than a wall

—

fall.

The greater he is, the greater the

-Adopted.

HIDE ME, ROCK OF AGES

O thou blessed rock of ages

We are trusting now in Thee,

Keep me till my journey's ended

Till Thy blessed face I see.

Hide me, oh Thou rock of ages

While the storms are raging.

When the storms of life are past
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I Thy blessed face shall see.

Rock of ages hide Thou me
Till my journey is complete.

Saviour guide my weary spirit

To that Home beyond the sky.

William N. Kinsle\-

WHY AN ALTAR?

If every home were an altar

Wliere holiest vows were paid.

And life's best gifts in sacrament

Of purest love were laid.

If every home were an altar

Wliere harsh or angry thought,

Were cast aside for kindly ones

And true forgiveness sought.

If every home were an altar

W^iere hearts weighed down with

care,

Could find sustaining strength and

grace

In sweet uplift of prayer.

Then solved would be earth's

l^roblems

I-Janished sin's curse and blight.

For God's own love would radiate

From every altar light.

Selected

love Him because He is ours and we
are H IS

LOVE

Love that can be bought, what-

ever the price, is not love at all.

We love our own because they are

our own. They are ours and there-

fore we cannot helj) but love them.

*'We love Him, because He first

loved us." Fven when we were ene-

mies, He loved ns. Should we not

The best test of love to God is not

our emotions, but our obedience*

The father \who lives for his family,

])uts his whole strength into the

work lie is doing for them. He never

stops to inquire whether he loves

them as much today as he did yes-

terday, or whether his feelings for

them are different this year from last

year ; he knows he loves and there-

fore he works for them and serves

them. Our love for Jesus would be

greatly increased did we not stop to

analyze it so often. The thing to do

is to Love Him and serve Him and

stop talking about it.

Selected

TO EVERY DAD
There are little eyes upon you, and

Ther're watching night and day.

There are little ears that quickly

Take in everything you say.

There are little hands eager

To do everything you do, and

A little boy w^ho is dreammg of

The day he'll be like you.

There's a wide-eyed little fellow

who
l>elieves vou're always right and

His little eyes are always open and

He watches day and night.

^'ou are setting an example

In each kindness that you do.

For the little boy who's waiting

1^0 grow up to be like you.

Sel. by Sister Blanche Fberly
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTTO: Spiritual in life and ll OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice. world and preach the gospel.

OT'^R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

THE STEWARDSHIP
OF LIFE

"What? know ye not that your

body is the temple of the Holy Ghost

which is in you, wiiich ye have of

God, and ye are not your own? For

\e are bought with a price : therefore

glorify God in your body, and in

your spirit, which are God's", 1 Cor.

6:19-20. God has given each a per-

sonality which permits us individ-

ually to decide largely what we will

do. while in our body. Even in ser-

ious problems like, whether to accept

Jesus as our Saviour or not. we
ourselves can make the decision. All

that we are or ever will be, actually

belongs to our Lord, because He
was helping in our creation and He
paid the price to redeem us from sin,

into which we all have fallen in one

way or another. God has sent the

Holy Ghost to guide us and bring

to our remembrance all He has done

for us. How much time do we spend

learning and meditating, how to

glorify God to the best of our ability.

in body and in spirit ?

"I beseech you therefore, brethren,

by the mercies of God, that ye pre-

sent your bodies a living sacrifice.

holy, acceptable unto God, which is

your reasonable service", Rom. 12:1.

Paul l^eseeches the church to in-

dividually present our bodies, a liv-

ing sacrifice unto God in a holy and

accepta1)le way. If we scripturally

consider the request of the apostle,

we will find that it requires conse-

cration, devotion and christian ser-

vice. Then Paul tells us that this is

only a reasonable service, because of

the many blessings of Almighty Ciod.

Will this not include our physical

powers, our mental powers and our

spiritual powers, through the work
of the Holy Spirit in our lives ?

Because of the bountiful blessings

of God we have many opportunities

to help others physically, morally

and spiritually. Our influence

through these opportunities should

witness for Christ. No doubt we
have noticed many unwise and per-

ha])s unchristian uses of the opport-

unities of life. Perhaps we are guilty

of some such actions ourselves, but

the great question is, How will we
do in the future time that God allots

us?" How profitable are we in our

Lord's business? If we are to be

joint-lieirs with our Lord, is not His
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business our business also? "Having

then gifts differing according to the

grace that is given to us, whether

prophecy, let us prophesy according

to the proportion of faith ; or minis-

try, let us wait on our ministering

:

or he that teacheth, on teaching, or

he that exhorteth, on exhortation : he

that giveth, let him do it with sim-

plicity ; he that ruleth, with dili-

gence ; he that sheweth mercy, with

cheerfulness", Rom. 12:6-8.

We find in Matt. 25 :24-30 that we
are definitely responsible for the use

of our talents. "Let no man despise

thy youth ; but be thou an example

of the believers, in word, in con-

versation, in charity, in spirit, in

faith, in purity", 1 Tim. 4:12. Even|

the youth has no excuse for laziness,]

carelessness or sinfulness. The apos- i

ties have given us all ample instruct-

'

ions for a godly way of living. The

New Testament contains so many
admonitions concerning our steward-

ship, that the christian life will be a

busy, active and useful life. "See

then that ye walk circumspectly, not

as fools, but as wise, redeeming the

time, because the days are evil",

Eph. 5 :15-16. The christian life con-

tains a responsibility for our own
soul and also for the souls of those,

with whom God gives us opportu-

nity to have influence over.

"For the love of Christ constrain-

eth us; because we thus judge, that

if one died for all, then were all

dead: and that he died for all, that

they which live should not hence-

forth live unto themselves, but unto

him which died for them, and rose

again. Therefore if any man be in

Christ, he is a new creature : old

things are passed away ; behold, all

things are becoming new," 2 Cor.

5 : 14-15, 17. In this chapter Paul is

impressing the Corinthians with the

great difference between an earthly

life and a spiritual life. Why not en-

joy the new and living way, which

Christ has brought to earth? The
spiritual life and even its satisfac-

tions begin here in this life, if we
zealously yield our lives unto the

service of our Lord. Can you name
any lasting joy or honour, which

the pleasures of sin can bring you?

"Behold, the Lord cometh with ten

thousands of his saints, to execute

judgment upon all, and to convince

all that are upgodly among them of

their ungodly deeds which they have

ungodly committed, and of all their

hard speeches which ungodly sinners

have spoken against him", Jude 15.

CONFORM
"Be not conformed to this world".

This is a command given by the

apostle Paul to those who chose to

follow the Lord Jesus Christ. As he

was a chosen vessel to deliver the

Gospel to the Gentiles. Some people

get confused between the words

conform and uniform, there is a vast

difference. We have Gospel authority

for "not to conform", but I am not

able to find uniform in the Gospel.

We find many different uniforms in
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the world for different groups and God, I thank thee, that I am not as

different occasions. other men are, extortioners, mijust,

Conform meaning : to make hke in adulterers, or even as this publican,

form, to appear like, to be in accord I fast twice in the week, I give tithes

with. Uniform is : a dress of similiar of all that I possess". Did these good

stvle and appearance, not varying or works save him? Was he justified

changing. The different countries by the Lord? We wonder whether

have adopted a type of uniform for there are not some christians who
their men and women in service of have the same mind or attitude,

the government. Under the age of Luke 18 :16-17. "Jesus said. Suffer

the law and the prophets, there were (allow) little children to come unto

many groups and dift'erent customs, me, and forbid them not : for of such

Luke 16:16. "The law and the pro- is the kingdom of God. Verily I say

phets were until John: since that unto you. \\'hosoever shall not re-

time, the kingdom of God is preach- ceive the kingdom of God as a little

ed, and every man presseth into it", cliild shall in no wise enter therein".

This becomes every souls duty to ^latt. 5 :20, "For I say unto you,

learn and press into the Gospel, the That except your righteousness shall

message that Jesus brought from exceed the righteousness of the

heaven. scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no

The Pharisees asked when the ^^^e enter into the kingdom of hca-

kingdom of God should come? Jesus ^'^^i"- ^^^ ^^'^ry one that exalteth

answered and said. The kingdom of
i^^^i^^'elf shall be abased: and he that

God Cometh not with observation :
|

^i^^^i^^^eth himself shall be exalted.

neither shall they say, Lo here: or' Rom. 8:28-29, Paul's writing to

lo there : for behold the kingdom of the believers, ''We know that all

God is within you. Tf so be we have thi nsfs work together for good to

a spiritual birth. If it were an earthly

or worldly kingdom every one could

see it. How can we believe the pro-

them that love God. to them who are

called according to his purpose. For

whom he did foreknow, he also did

phets and not believe Jesus' sayings? '>i"<"<'lestinate to be conformed to the

Tohn 17 :?)6, "Jesus answered, Mv!im«ige of liis Son, that he might be

kitigdom is not of this world : if my
kingdom were of this world, tlien

would my servants figlit. . .but now
is my kingdom not from lience". The
kingdom of God is a peaceable king-

dom. Luke 18: 11-12, "The Pharisee

stood & prayed thus with himself.

the firstborn among many brethren."

We are not of tlie world. T>uke

16:13, "N^o servant can serve two

masters : for either he will hate the

one, and love the otlier ; or else he

will liold to the one, and despise the

other, ^'^e cannot serve God and

mnmniou". 2 Cor. 6:17, "Wherefore
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come out from among them, and be

ye separate, saith tlie Lord, and

touch not the unclean thmg : and I

will receive you". Phil. 3:14, 'T

(Paul) press toward the mark for

the prize of the high calling of God

in Christ Jesus". 2 Pet. 1:10,

"Wherefore the rather, brethren,

give diligence to make your calling

and election sure". The word calling

means : summons, an invitation, a

vocation and a profession.

What is our highest calling? Is it

to fulfill the lust and the desires of

the flesh or carnal nature ? Are we to

serve men or the Lord Jesus. Are

we conforming to the customs of the

world or to the teachings of our

Lord? Phil. 4:5, ''Let your moder-

ation be known unto all men." Are

we known and read of all men? 2

Cor. 3 :2, "Ye are our epistle written

in our hearts known and read of all

men." Is this possible, if we follow

all the customs of the world? Foras-

much as ye are manifestly declared

to be the epistle of Christ, written

not with ink but with the Spirit of

the living God. We are living wit-

nesses before God and men. We are

making our record which we will

have to meet at some future time.

That henceforth we should not

serve sin. Know ye not, that to
:;

whom ye yield yourself servant to

obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey. Is it of obedience unto

righteousness? Have you obeyed

from the heart that form of doctrine

which was delivered you. from high

Heaven ? Jesus said to the Pharisees.

I will ask you one thing, and answer

me. The baptism of John, was it

from heaven, or of men? If w^e say,

from heaven, He will say, Why then

believed ye him not? But if we say,

Of men, the people will stone us.

What will our answer be in the

judgment day?

Many professors of this day re-

ject the words and teachings of John

the baptist and also of Jesus. Luke

6 :46, "Why call ye me. Lord, Lord,

and do not the things which I say?

This will face many a minister at the

great judgment day, who is rejecting

the fundamental principles of the

Gospel. Many deny and defy the

foundation doctrines as non-essen-

tials, which Christ taught. Christ is

the solid rock, all other ways are
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sinking sand. 1 Cor. 3:11. "For

other foundation can no man lay

than that is laid, which is Jesus

Christ". If any man think himself

to be a prophet or spiritual, let him

acknowledge that the things that I

write unto you are the command-
ments of the Lord. Are you ready

for the judgment? what shall our

answer he when we in the judgment

stand? John 12:48, "The word that

I have spoken, the same shall judge

him (you) in the last day". Rom.
14:10, 12. For we shall all stand

before the judgment seat of Christ.

So then every one of us shall give

account of himself unto God. For the

Father judgeth no man, but hath

committed all judgment unto the

Son. Matt. 28:18, Jesus spake unto

them saying. All power is given un-

to me in heaven and in earth. O,

how happy are they who their Sav-

iour obey.

VVm. N. Kinsley

Hartsville, Ohio

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 7

NON-CONFORMITY
Theodore Myers

Some twenty years ago when I

joined the Church of the Brethren,

one of the outstanding and distinc-

tive doctrines was that of non-con-

formity. Today all you can hear

along that line is "the simple life".

I guess a softer and more modern

term.

It would l)e well to study these

two terms and see if they both fill

the gospel requirements, especiallv

in the light of what has taken place

within the church since working on

the latter basis. I believe after care-

ful study, all will agree that it is

possible to follow a simple life pro-

gram and still be conformed to this

world, even in our manner of dress.

But what starts out to be simple

does not remain so too often.

I realize that many do not think

the church had a right to set a

certain standard of dress. Let us

consider that for a moment. It has

always l^een considered that where

the gospel was definite that

should be the guide by which to

go. \Mien it was not specific on a

certain point then try and follow the

spirit or intent as the best light and

judgment would dictate.

I have often wondered how anv-

body could say that a sister or bro-

ther dressed in accordance with the

decision of annual conference

(1911) in any way violated any

letter or spirit of the gospel, (pro-

viding the life matched the dress).

The brethren prayed so earnestly

for the guidance of the Holy Spirit

in forming a conclusion as to what

would be the proper way for a

Christian to appear in the matter

of clothing when confronted by the

ever changing styles and fashions

dictated by ungodly men and wo-

men for the purpose of making

money and to which styles thou-
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sands are mere slaves. therhood that wears a bonnet that

I have the first person that will has, or even is tempted to have her

say that their prayer was not ans- hair bobbed Should there be one,

wered and that they were not guid-
^

what a combination

!

ed by the Holy Spirit in coming i True, all too true, there are those

to the conclusion they did. The best
j

who do not live up to what their

proofs that they were so led, are that
|

clothing would indicate, and what

the garb recommended for both publicity they do receive ! But how
brethren and sisters meets every mighty little is said of the thousands

Bible requirement, and what it has 'of good, honest, sincere and Spirit

done for the church in holding the

bond of unity, and the results that

have followed since members have

so generally violated the decision.

Other churches once stood where

we stand along this line but where

are they today, numbered with the

slaves of fashion.

Our church fathers were con-

strained to form a separate organiza-

filled Godly men and women, as

your father and mother, perhaps

were. Neither do you hear of lack

of spirituality of the bobbed hair

sisters, and the "flapper Christians"

if there can be such a thing.

Somehow these two types of

members are seldom mentioned, it is

usually some pious looking deacon

who has done something to betray

tion not being able to satisfy their, his trust that is thrown upon the

souls' need and longings in any ^screen (all for a purpose).

other organization of their day I| So much is said these days of

am wondering if those organizations

have so completely reformed that

those fathers could fit in now, or if

compelling people to do so and so.

I fail to see the ground for these

statements. We are surrounded by

they would be willing to be just 'all types and kinds of churches and

mere followers, or if they would

not be as they were in their day

—

real leaders.

Eternity alone will reveal the

good our special garb has done to

the souls of men and women. I am
sure it has kept many away from

questionable places, because they

knew their garb did not correspond

with the character and conditions

of the place that they otherwise

would have gone. Neither do I be-

before anybody joins any of them

they should count the cost and un-

derstand what they are joining,

what the certain church stands for,

if it happens to stand for anything.

Now if I of my own free will,

after due consideration of polity and

doctrines of a church, make applica-

to join any church whether It be

Methodist, Catholic or Dunkard

Brethren, It is my bounden duty to

obey the rules that govern that body.

lieve there Is a sister In the bro- Then why should and do people
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join a church that does not beheve and strength to live in this present

in conforming to the world in the world as we ought,

matter of dress and promise to be Sel. from May 1, 1927
true and faithful till death, then; Bible Monitor
violate that sacred promise but still

|

u

desire to be members? When there! NEWS ITEMS
are so many churches that do not

consider this a violation. i

CLF^ARVILLE, PA.

, , ,
. , ,

We, the mission point of theA lodge or anv organized bodv T,r ,
.

, ,

,

'
1 , 1

' Waynesboro congregation, are look-
must have some rules and regula- . .

i
• ,... , r,, ing torwards to a revival meeting

tions wherebv it is governed. 1 hen ,,. ,. r-i , -r , t , •,,

, 1

'
,

,
at Ward s Church, if the Lord wills,

\vn\- not do what we have pro- . j ^^ , t i r^ , t-, i

.- .
-r

. itrom June oOth to July 9th. Eld.
mised .'' I am sure a sister or bro- n i /. a r .- r- ^, •

' raul R. Mvers ot Greentown, Ohio
ther whose life will correspond can ...

,

'

,. ^ .

,. ,
, , , .,, , I

will be our evangelist. Services be-
hnd no other garb that will become . .

,
. ^ ^^

, , . , . . ginning each evening at / :30 p.m.
them anv better, that is the miunc- .^ i ,

-

, ,

'
. Standard time,

tion. to dress as becometh men and . ,. • •
i , ,

^ . „ „.
I

All are invited to attend these
women professing Godliness. . .

, , . , .

-r T , ,1 meetings with us and enjoy christ-
1 am sure I have seen lodge men . ... , . . .,, .

j

lan tellowship, that will be long

I
remembered. At the closing of tliese

meetings there will be all-day ser-

vices on Sunday July 9, bring your

j

lunch, dinner will be on the grounds

and women parading the streets in

paraphanalia that if the church

would ask them to do so for Christ's

sake they would rebel. Why not be

as true to vour church as the lodge t i
• ^xt

,

' ,.,,., '
I II weather permits. We are praying

members are to their lodge

:

'

, , . i -,1 i

^ .
, , , I

^hat some wandering souls will be
.So often we are ashamed to be , , , r- j- t-- i i r

, , ,
. ' added to God s Kingdom, before

seen on the streets and be recognized ' . . „ i ^ i

^, . . _, , ^ *
I

It is eternallv too late. Come and
as Christians. Beware! esus savs,

,
, .i

'

c- • v -.i i

. , . ,
,- . '.

I

hear what the Spirit saith unto the
' whosoever is ashamed of me in , ,

, • • r 1 • . , • .„ T churches.
this sinful generation, of him will li ^ ,, „
, , , , ,

•
1 ,

Owen Mallow
be ashamed when he comes with the

holy angels."
|

APPRECIATION
I am sure the wrong party is as-! Dear Brethren and Sisters,

liamed. for those who are but half. At this time T wish to thank you

dressed and look as if they were [all for the many cards and prayers

dipped in a flour barrel, etc., etc.,. for mc, while T was in the hospital

are the ones who would really have .-md also during my convalescence at

reasons to be ashamed.
|

home. May the good Lord richly

Brethren, let us hold fast our ])ro- bless each one, is my prayer.

fession. Let us pray for more grace Sister Blanche Eberly
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OBITUARY

ELDER LEWIS B. FLOHR
Son of Elder John R. and Mary

Amanda Flohr was born near Fair-

field, Adams County, Pennsylvania,

March 20, 1873, and departed this

life March 19, 1961, living just one

day less than S8 years.

On Sept. 11, 1892 he was united

in marriage to Anna Elizabeth Kipe,

who preceded him in death in July,

1956. They were blessed with many

years of happy married life, having

celebrated their golden wedding an-

niversary in 1942. To this union

were born two children, a son Earl

Wilbur, who passed to his reward in

January, 1957. and a daughter, Hil-

da Flohr Strayer of Vienna. Virgin-

ia. Brother and Sister Flohr also

raised an orphaned niece, Eva Ann
(Shriner) Miller, who died in 1933.

An aged sister, Mrs. Annie Blick-

enstaff, of Baltimore, Maryland

:

six Grandchildren and nineteen

great-grandchildren also survive.

Bro. Flohr was born on a farm

and always showed great interest in

agriculture. As a young man he

taught public school for a few years.

Later he was employed for many
years in the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture. He lived close

to nature and derived much pleasure

in raising flowers, caring for a few

fruit trees, cultivating the family

garden and placing birdhouses for

his feathered friends. He also had

many good neighbors with whom

he shared his flowers, fruit and gar-

den.

About two years after marriage,

he and sister Flohr were baptized

into the Dunkard faith. He had al-

ways been a regular attendant at

Sunday -School and preaching ser-

vices and often walked many miles

to attend mid-week prayer-meeting

and religious singing classes. He ser-

ved many years as Sunday-School

teacher and superintendent, and was

elected to the Deacon's office a few

years after joining the church. In

January 1907 he was elected to the

Ministry and was ordained to the

Eldership ten years later. He was

a charter member of the Vienna

Dunkard Brethren Church. He lived

his life earnestly, seriously, and

cheerfully ; never faltered in the faith

and deplored indications of any

worldly innovations in the Church.

Funeral services were conducted

by Elders Howard J. Surbey, and

David F. Ebling in the Vienna Dun-

kard Brethren Church, Vienna, Va.

Interment was in National Memor-
ial Park, near Falls Church, Va.

MONEY
"The love of money is the root of

all evil."—I Timothy 6:10

The history of money is quite in-

teresting and instructive. The coins

and all moneys of a nation lie very

close to the hearts of the people. The
tourist of the world soon learns it

very helpful to know the moneys of
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a people, along witli their national maria thought, Simon the Scorcerer

salutations.
I

of universal hewitching power in

]\Ioney is of common interest to his town. "Thy money perish witli

all people. It is the standard mea- thee."

surement of values and the medium! ]\Ioses and Joshua and David and

of exchange. Hence, it is the focal Gideon and Samson did not win

^nd common center of all tradincr or their victories hv monev, hut hv

of all exchange or of all commerce, courage and wisdom and the power

The money changers hecame the of God. We are advised to not put

curse of the temple and transformed our trust in money, hut in God. Our
tlie house of prayer into a house of money says. "In God we trust." Let

merchandise and made the house men. too, say. "In God we trust."

of God a "den of thieves."—Jer. We may share the wealth, yet

7:11. Matt. 21 :I3, Mark 11 :17, while men vary in ahility and fruga-

Luke 19-46. |lity- the evenness of wealth will

Our Saviour was not a moneyed vanish as the morning dew on a

man. He needed very little money summer's day. Our Master said,

to carry on the greatest work that "Ve have the poor with you always.

Was ever done upon this earth. He and when soever ye will ye may do

them good," Mark 14:7.

A mercenary church will he lost

actually given more, in His sight, as were the ten thousand Greek sol-

than the rich who of their abun- diers hired by Persia in Alexander's

dance, cast money into the treasury, day. A commercialized church can-

He was poor in this world's goods, i
not remain Christian. On the other

"The foxes have holes, and the birds hand, a close-fisted, sting>^ God-rob-

of the air have nests: but the Son'bing membership cannot remain

of man bath not where to lav his Cliristian.

liked to see a cheerful giver, but the

poor widow who gave so little had

bead*', Matt. 8:20.

Peter was a penniless preacher,

for he exclaimed, "Silver and gold

have I none : but such as I have give

I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ

of Nazareth rise up and walk." \vt

in the Holy City. Peter and John

wrought through Jesus about three

tliousand conversions. Again Peter

Giving, in all scriptural forms and

amounts, is not only a duty, bui a

gospel privilege. In Christianity,

giving is l)ased on cheerfulness, will-

ingness, regularity, frequency, pros-

perity. In the Antioch Church, each

one decided to give and how much,

and every one did give. Antioch was

one hundred per cent on giving as to

and John in Samaria stormed the membershii). Then the widow and

proud city by Peter's .saying to the the apostle. P.arnabas, were mem-

nioneyed man, that great man as Sa- hers who gave one hundred per cent,
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and they were blessed accordingly.

It is very important that we be

that rich-poor church of Laodicea

had the sinful attitude on money.

be careful how we give, to whom we Beware, my brother ! Beware, my
give, and for what purpose we give. ' sister ! Beware, my church ! Beware,

Should we not give to spread the my country ! Beware, my genera-

whole Gospel to the world? That is tion ! "If riches increase, set not

the great commission. Let the your heart upon them." John the

churches lay aside many of the
^

Baptist, in Luke 3:11-14, tells the

things with which it encumbers it- 'people, the publicans, the soldiers-

—

self and lift high the Gospel banner to share with— to extract no extor

in its purity and simplicity. Let us

lay aside our political endeavors

and go out and convert individual

souls, win them to Christ, and we

tion—to be content with wages.

The Holy Bible teaches true val-

ues on all attitudes and activities.

"It is more blessed to give than to

will have much accomplished, both receive". Acts 20:35. The practices

in this world and in the world to on money of the early church and of

come.
I

some of our churches for hundreds

The right method in giving mon- of years should be observed in our

ey, the right method of getting mon- , day. The church was nonmercenary

ey, the right use of money and the '
and noncommercialized and noncon-

right attitude towards money are formed on money. Let the church

vital and supreme tests for material be free as Jesus of Nazareth and

values and Christian integrity. i
the twelve Apostles of "filthy lucre".

When we give, we must not sound Yet millions of money may do mil-

the trumpet before us, not let our lions of good, when wisely placed,

left hand know what our right doeth. ' May God guide all to faithful ste-

We dare not brag what we have wardship.

done, remembering that our best is

but filthy rags in comparison with

We all need money and it is a

blessed thing to have enough, but

Christ, and after we have done our money alone cannot make happiness,

best, and given our best, we are only It is for us to make the best use of

unworthy servants. Our only hope

and safety lies in the teachings and

workings of our wonderful Christ and it is certain we can carry noth

what we have. "For we have

brought nothing into this world.

and the Apostles.

Abraham, Job, Joseph of Arima-

thea, Peter and many others had the

right attitude on money. But Lot

of Sodom, Achan of Jericho, Ahab
of Jezrell, Ananias of Jerusalem and

ing out. And having food and rai-

ment let us be therewith content.

Godliness with contentment is great

gain", 1 Tim. 6:6-8.

Sel. from Gospel Helps
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MARKS OF A
CHRISTIAN HOME

THE DEAD SPEAKETH labour is not in vain but represents

XO. 8
I

something worth while and will

I spell for time and eternity.

STEADFASTNESS 1^^^ Church of Christ, behold at last

P I ^ ,

I

The promised sign appear

;

! The gospel preached in all the world

Having studied Paul's life, many -^^i^*^! ^^l the King draws near,

noble instructions, and examples Sel. from Fel). 1. 1948 Bible

throughout the preceeding years it; Monitor

seems he could have left no better

advice than he gave in T Cor. 15 :58.

"Therefore, my beloved brethren.

be ye steadfast, unmoveable. always

abounding in the work of the Lord, It is a privilege to pay tribute to

forasmuch as ye know that your la- the ])ower and beauty of a Christ-

bor is not in vain in the Lord." ian home. The power for good of

Steadfastness is to be firmly fixed such a home cannot be easily estima-

or established, which has been evi- ted and the influence for evil of a

deuced years ago to be the only home not controlled by Christian

position for true professors. But the principles is also incalculable,

time came when the majoritv turn- The home in America is in a state

ed vvorldward and many who claim- of decline. Anyone who knows what

ed most, fell the farthest. ja Christian home is and who pauses

It sure is appalling to note the to investigate present conditions will

trend in this worldward way. If this admit tliat. The home, as an insti-

ls right, those of the past were tution, is fighting for its life. Tlie

wrong. .\s the contrast is so great innumerable fads which take so

there is no comparison. However, much time, ])romising much but pay-

we know when the church stood ing of^' so little, do not help to

tour-sf|uare. there was spirit where build better homes. The traveling

there is none today. mania, the luxury mania, tlie wor-

To be unmoveable means once shij) of the golden calf or the get-

converted to take a position for rich-fast mania, the recreation man-

the Lord and stav there regardless ia. the s])ort mania, the theater man-

of surrr)unflings conditions or in-
,

ia. the card])laying and gambling

fluences brought to bear. ]^)e alwavs mania, and the club and lodge man-

one's little self and not trving to ia. are all a menace to the imier uni-

pretend like the Pharisee of great ty and (|uiet simplicity of true home

words and stvle. .Mwavs abouufling life. With so many activities for

in the work <>\ the Lord which each member of the familv—diverse
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in nature and purpose—the spirit- is more than a place to eat and sleep,

ual unity, moral purity and integ- I have seen bunkhouses in Minneso-

rity of the Christian home are, to ta lumber camps, in Texas cotton

say the least, difficult to maintain, fields, on Colorado praries for the

To make a home Christian there cowpunchers, and in South Dakota

must be the personal acceptance of railroad camps where a group of

Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord men lived. Frequently these bunk-

on the part of the heads of the houses are tidy, have comfortable

household and there must be a faith- beds and good food, but none of

adherence to His teachings. them is a home. As soon as the

Nearly every product on the mar- day's work is completed, the bunk-

ket has its trade-mark to distinguish houses are deserted,

it from the product of other firms. A Christian home is a vestibule of

Christianity, as a way of life, also heaven, the father's kingdom, the

has its marks of distinction and des- mother's world, the child's paradise,

ignation. What are some of the It is a dwelling place on earth where

marks of the Christian home in this the invisible bond of love has made
modern world ? a man and his wife one in life, labor,

I. An Ethical Marriage. In the and purpose, where each lives for

first home that God prepared and the other and all live for God. "For

gave to man there was a garden this cause shall a man leave father

for work, pleasure, and recreation, a and mother, and shall cleave to his

sabbath for rest, and a man and a wife : and they twain shall be one

woman for mutual love, co-opera- flesh. Wherefore they are no more

tion, and companionship. twain, but one flesh. What God

A home is more than a roof to i

therefore hath joined together, let

keep out the rain, four walls to keep "ot man put asunder". Matt. 19:5,6.

out the wind, a floor to keep out the II. Regard for the Sanctity of the

draft, doors to keep out the cold, Marriage Vow. Christianity stands

and windows to let the light in. A for the sanctity of marriage. Marri-

home is more than polished floors

with soft, resilient rugs, colorful

walls adorned with artistic pictures,

ornate furniture, books on the shel-

ves, and the magazines in the racks.

A home is more than a place where

the larder is full of food and a table

sumptuously spread with well-pre-

pared food. Many folks enjoy all of

that but have not a home. A home

age is not a sacrament but it is sac-

red. Today men and women enter

into marriage lightly and set it

aside lightly. No legislative body

on earth can enact laws that will

make lawful and moral that which

God has declared unlawful and im-

moral. A divorce may be had for any

whim. And some have the audacity

to advocate trial marriage !,
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In taking the marriage vow the

man promises "to love, comfort,

honor, and keep her." These words

are solemn ])ut not magical. Two
])ersons with different ideals, differ-

ent hahits. diff'erent likes and dis-

hkes. are not suddenly made one.

Many adjustments have to be made,

and it is in the making of these ad-

justments to mold and tit two hves

for each other for life that mental

misunderstandings and emotional

explosions occur. Here the injunc-

tion of the apostle Paul to the Eph-

esian Christians in chapter 5. verse

25. comes in : "Husl)ands, love your

wives, even as Christ also loved the

church, and gave himself for it".

Christ's love for the church was in-

hnite. sacrihcial. unfailing, and com-

plete. If the husband regarded the

marriage vow as sacred, and loved,

cherished, and honored his wife, as

Christ loved and cherised the church

many of the prevalent domestic

])roblems would never exist.

There is also a definite duty for

the woman in the taking and keep-

ing of the marriage vow. We are liv-

ing in a day of the exaltation of wo-

manhood. That is excellent. How-
ever, we have gotten beyond that

stage and there is a trend to wor-

ship femininity. A woman who pro-

jects her personality and asserts her-

self is looked upon as superior and

of good breeding. When this super-

iority is expressed in the home she

l^ecomes domineering and critical

and often this sin, a tool of the devil,

breaks up a home. How many do-

mestic tragedies could have been

avoided if these words of the Scrip-

ture were applied : "Wives, submit

yourselves unto your own husbands,

as unto the Lord", Eph. 5 -22. This

is not servility. But it is a definite

and deliberate submission that hon-

ors the Lord and the husband and

wife together. Such natural love and

such mutual submission will do

much to promote domestic happi-

j

ness and preserve the sanctity of the

marriage vow as well as to perpet-

uate the home as a basic institution

in the world.

III. Proper Use of and Respect

for Parental Authority. Christianity

does not stand for parental cruelty

but authority. And to every child the

commandment is "Honour thy fa-

ther and thy mother." This com-
mandment is reiterated and enlarg-

ed upon by Moses when he rehear-

sed the law to the children of Israel

:

"If a man have a stubborn and re-

])ellious son, which will not obey

the voice of his father, or the voice

of his mother, and that, when they

have chastened him, will not hear-

ken unto them : then shall his father

and his mother lay hold on him, and

bring him out unto the elders of his

city, and unto the gate of his place

:

and they shall say unto the elders

of his city. This our son is stubborn

and rebellious, he will not obey our

voice ; he is a glutton, and a drunk-

ard. .And all the men of his city

shall stone him with stones, that he
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die : so shalt thou put evil away from

among you ; and all Israel shall hear,

and fear" Deut. 21:18-21.

A proper attitude of children to-

wards their parents is of great im-

portance as they face life. One of the

first lessons any of us needs to learn

is submission to authority. The sec-

ret of self-control, with its many

subsequent virtues, is lodged in the

thought of being controlled. What
is the situation in the average home

today? Parental authority is a joke.

It is reduced to a shadow. So many

parents are weak and compromising,

and the sad part of it is that their

children have gotten away from

them instead of coming to them. It's

bad for the parents but it is worse

for the children. No colt ever broke

itself to harness, and it can't be

used until broken. The better it is'

broken the more useful it is. There ^

is trouble ahead in the world for

any boy or girl until he learns to

put on and respect life's harness. He
needs to learn, the earlier the better,

'

the value of authority, discipline and

restraint. On the other hand, par-

ents are not to repress or to warp

the child's individuality or personal-

ity. They are to live so consistently

that Christian ideals are shaped and

caught rather than enforced. Dr.

Edman's statement on discipline is

applicable here : A christian has a

threefold advantage over an un-

believer. He understands the value

of discipline ; yields to higher au-

DUTIES OF
CHRISTIANITY

Romans 12, This chapter gives

the Apostle's exhortations concern-

ing our duty to God. We see what is

godliness. It is to surrender our-

selves to God and so to lay a good

foundation. We must first give our-

selves unto the Lord. This is the

beginning of all our duty and obed-

ience, for man consists of body and

soul. Gen. 2 :7, "And the Lord God
formed man of the dust of the

ground, and breathed in to his nos-

trils the breath of life ; and man be-

came a living soul".

The exhortation is here intro-

duced very pathetically and yet very

emphatically 'T beseech you, breth-

ren." I Cor. 6:13-14, "Meats for the

belly, and the belly for meats : hut

God shall destroy both it and them.

Now the body is not for fornication,

but for the Lord ; and the Lord for

the body, & God hath both raised up

the Lord, and will also raise up us

by his own power". The body must

be presented unto our Lord and

for His service. No doubt Paul knew

the character of those to whom he

was writing, but he referred to all

of them as "brethren" a term of af-

fection and concern. There is no

question but that Paul had the au-

thority to command but rather he

beseeches them. This might be a

lesson for us, many are sooner

wrought upon if they be treated

thority and is at peace with God.
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kindly and are rather led than dri- sins that are committed with or

ven. against the body, but also the using

Xow observe the duty he is pres- of the body as a servant of the soul

sing upon Christ's followers, "that in the service of God. "For ye are

ye present your bodies a living bought with a price: therefore glor-

sacrifice". This is compared to the ify God in your body, and in your

sacrifices under the law. which were 'spirit, which are God's", 1 Cor. 6:20.

presented or offered before the Lord Thus engage our bodies in the duties

at the altar, ready to be offered, of immediate worship, and in a di-

Under the law the bodies of clean ligent attendance to our particular

1)easts were offered in sacrifice, un- callings, and be willing to suffer for

der grace your bodies are offered.
|

God with our bodies, when we are

"For ye are bought with a price: called to do it. Yield the members

tlierefore glorify God in your lx)dy, of our bodies as instruments of

and in your spirit, which are God's", righteousness unto God, Rom. 6:13.

1 Cor. 6 :20. The sacrifice was pre-

sented by the off'erer, who transfer-

red to God (through the priest) all

We are to present our bodies "a

living sacrifice", not a dead one as

under the law. A christian can make

liis right, title and interest in it, by his body a sacrifice unto God, even

la\ing his hand on the head of it. '

though he does not give it up to be

Sacrifice is here taken for whatso- burned. If we sincerely devote our

ever is by God's own appointment bodies unto God's service, they are

rledicated to himself. "Ye also, as a living sacrifice. The barbarous hea-

lively stones, are built up a spiritual then sacrificed their children to their

house, an unholy priesthood, to of-
^

idol-gods, not living but slain sac-

fer up spiritual sacrifices, accepta1)le rifices. A living sacrifice is inspired

to God by Jesus Christ", 1 Pet. 2 :5. with the spiritual life of the soul. It

Under Christ's kingdom we are tem- is Christ living in the soul by faith,

])lc, priest and sacrifice.
,

that makes our living sacrifice. "I

Christ, who was once offered to ^"^ crucified with Clirist
:
neverthe-

l)ear the sins of manv, is our sac- ^^-^-^ ^ ^^^'^^ -V^f "^^ ^' '^"^ Christ

rifice of atonement. Our persons and ^'^'^^h in me: and the life which I

performances, given to God through "«^^ ''^'^ '" the flesh I live by the

Clirist, are sacrifices of acknowledg- ^'''^^' «^ ^^^^^ ^'''' ^^ ^^"^1' ^^'^^^ ^^^^

ment unto our Creator. Our all, our '"^' ^"^^ S^'^^^ himself for me", Gal.

])odies not our carnal inclinations. I
^ :20. Holy love kindles our sacri-

nnist be presented as a free-will of-
^^^^^^ ^'''^ P"^-^ ^'^^ '''^'' ^^^'" ^"t^^'^-

fering through faith in our Saviour. Notice as a living sacrifice, our

The presenting of the body to God. bodies nnist be holy. God exi)ects

implies not only the avoiding of the holiness in every sacrifice dedicated
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unto Him. Our living bodies must ceptable unto God'* "wherefore

have true hoHness, which consists in we labour, that whether present or

an entire rectitude of heart and life, absent, we may be accepted of him",

by which we are conformed in both 2 Cor. 5 :9. We have pleased God if

to the nature and will of God. Our our present is acceptable unto Him

;

body cannot be made the instrument the sacrifices of the wicked, though

of sin and uncleanness, but set apart fat and costly, are an abomination

for God and put to holy uses. Even
_

to the Lord. Even so careful a

the vessels of worship were holy,
|

service unto God is only our rea-

being devoted to God's service. True sonable service. We have not per-

the soul is the proper subject of formed a great accomplishment, for

holiness, but a sanctified soul will our God must be served in the spirit

communicate a holiness to the body & with the understanding. We have

and enliven it. Anything is holy many reasons for doing this and

which is according to the will of we can give no good reason for not

God, so when the bodily actions are doing this reasonable service. God
so controlled, the body is holy, '

does not impose upon us any thing

"What? know ye not that your body hard or unreasonable. The word of

is the temple of the Holy Ghost God does not leave out the body

which is in you, which ye have of in holy worship. Our service is ac-

God, and ye are not your own?" ceptable to God, which is accord-

1 Cor. 6:19. ling to the written Word. Our wor-

The mercies of God urge us to .
ship must be Gospel worship, spirit-

present our bodies holy and ac-
j

ual worship. God deals with us as

ceptable unto Him. We receive from w^ith rational creatures and we must

Him every day the fruits of His so deal with Him.

mercy, particularly mercy to our. Our body is presented unto God,
bodies: He made them. He main- not conformed to this world but

tains them. He bought them from

sin. so they must be valuable. Now
surely we cannot but be studying

what we shall render to the Lord for

all this. What shall we render? Let

us wholly render ourselves as an ac-

knowledgment of all these favours

:

all we are, all we have, all we can do,

even all is very poor return for all

transformed by the renewing of our

mind. Our bodies are turned from

sin, changed conversion and sanctifi-

cation are the renewing of the mind.

What affect does this renewed mind

have on our body and its members

:

a new heart, a new spirit, new dis-

positions and inclinations, new sym-

pathies, the understanding enlight-

that we have received. ened, the conscience softened, the

In presenting our bodies unto the thoughts rectified unto God, the

Lord, we must present them *'ac- will bowed unto the Will of God
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and the affections made spiritual and of our direction ; whenever it dis-

heavenly. Old things are passed agrees with civil things, the light of

away and all things are become nature and the custom of our land,

new : new principles, new rules, new the Gospel controls the others,

jjurposes : all controlled by the W^ill What is the conclusion of all

of God. "Keep thy heart with all this renewing? 'That ye may prove

diligence : for out of it are the issues what is that good, and acceptable,

of life". Prov. 4 :23. Thus the pro- and perfect, will of God". The Will

gress of sanctification : the dying to of God in general is what our Lord

sin more and more and the living to requires of us. God hath in these

righteousness more and more, is the last days spoken unto us by His Son,

carrying out of the New work until and His Will is revealed in the New
it is perfected in glory. Testament as recorded by His fol-

"Be ye transformed" allow your- lowers. W'hy is this Will so import-

self to be transformed. It is our ant. It is good, acceptable and per-

duty but we alone cannot be wholly ^ect. Here is something positive, of

changed : God can change us ^^'^ich we so often wonder concern-

through Christ, as we allow and use »^g other things. The only way for

the means which God hath appointed ^^-^ ^^ attain His favour, is to con-

and ordained for it. "That ye put ^oi'm to His Will as our rule at

off concerning the former conver- all cost. "All scripture is given by

sation the old man, which is cor- inspiration of God, and is profitable

rupt according to the deceitful lusts :
^^^ doctrine, for reproof, for cor-

and be renewed in the spirit of your rection, for instruction in right-

mind : and that ye put on the new eousness
:
that the man of God may

man. which after God is created in ^^^ perfect, throughly furnished unto

righteousness and true holiness", all good works", 2 Tim. 3: 16-17.

Eph. 4 :22-24. Notice the great en- This is the basis of our faith and the

emy to this transformed life "be not ^nd of our hope. Why would we

conformed to this world". We must ^^ant to doubt it and be cast in utter

not conform to the men of the world, ^larkness? What is there to gain by

of that world which lies in wick- '^ot believing it?

edness. not walk according to the "Tliat ye may approve things

course of this world. Not conform that are excellent ; that ye may be

to the lusts of the flesh or the lusts sincere and without offence till tlie

of the eye. True Christianity con- day of Christ". Phil. 1 :10. God is

sists in a sober singularity, the world giving us time to prove them. God

is not our chief aim and the world's is giving us time to enjoy them,

favours are not our highest end. The Those who are transformed by the

rule of the Gospel is the chief rule renewing of their mind, are best
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able to prove what is the good, and

acceptable and perfect will of God.

A living principle of grace is in the

soul. The soul enjoys, grows and

develops as it receives and enter-

tains the revelations of the Divine

Will. An honest, humble heart that

exercises its spiritual senses is de-

livered into the Word, loves it, prac-

tises it and has the blessings and joy

of it. "if any man will do his will,

he shall know of the doctrine, whe-

ther it be of God, or whether I

speak of myself", John 7 :17.

Sel. from Matthew Henry.

MY HOME
This is Mother's day eve. Our

cup is running over with an in-

ward joy that brings forth praises

too sacred to utter. From early

dawn till close of day our hearts

praises have been ascending to the

hill of the Lord. The sun shone so

beautifully this early morning, bird

songs filled the air. How joyful to

feel the warm sunshine after the

long winter's cold.

Mothers how thankful we can

be for home and it's shelter from

the storms and coldness of life. As
I rejoice today I turn back the

pages and reminesce.

My earthly home has been a sanc-

tuary, where I can kneel and pray.

Where I can sing praises to Him
when no other ear heareth, but

Him who has helped me through

trial and error. To Him who fills

my cup till it overflows.

My sanctuary when my heart is

overwhelmed with grief too deeply

to share with others. There I can

kneel and pray God's blessing upon

loved ones, sisters and brothers

who have lent a helping hand along

the way to smooth the rugged path

from time to time. Such that bring

us flowers and even arrange them

to bring us cheer and happiness.

Yes, my earthly sanctuary is a

place I can shed a tear for a son

and pray. Father, I cannot see him

when he's far away, but thine eye

beholds the evil and the good, under-

take for me. And for a mother and

others who have not accepted the

Lord as their personal Saviour.

Yes. a sanctuary when friends be-

come unfaithful. In His arms He'll

take and shield you. When some

are unkind, a sanctuary where we
can kneel and say, "Father forgive

them for they know not what they

do."

My home is where I can meet

my Heavenly Father, face to face.

Where He can speak to me and re-

veal the things He would have me
know. Where heavy burdens, rag-

ing storm clouds, melt away into

nothingness.

My blessed earthly home has

been a place where troubled souls

poured out their hearts, some em-

bittered by experiences in life have

taken hope again,—a whisper stop-

ped. A whisper cannot Avander

from lip to ear, from ear to lip if it

falls into a loving heart. That
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heart will break and melt in silent

prayer for all mankind. A loving-

heart will make every effort to lift

a fallen man. If Satan causes a

christian to fall, what distress and :

heartache follows. With all the

enticing" Satan uses, first pretend-

1

ing to offer love, then threats,

bribing with money and what not,

every means possible to keep the

christian captive. Yet above it all

in words of true love and wisdom
|

that still small voice calls, "Mv
sheep hear my voice, and a strang"er

they will not follow." Jesus will

whisper these words in the quiet

of our home. Yes, the home train-

ing school is ic." better than the

school of experience. A good moth-

er will try to lead her children so

that they will escape the pitfalls
I

that lead to shame and sorrow.

In the christian Home God trains

His children and prepares them

for his heavenly home. He chastens

and disciplines us with love. There

are seasons, when to be still de-

mands higher strength than to act.

Keeping one's composure is often

the highest result of powder. To the

vilest and most deadly charges,

lesu.->. responded with deep, un-

broken silence. To the grossest in-

sults, the most Violent ill-treat-

ment and mockery that might well

bring indignation into the feeblest

heart, jesus responded with voice-

less, complacent calmness. Those

who are unjustly accused and cause-

lesslv ill-treated know what tre-

mendous strength is necessary to

keep silence. Yet Jesus commands
us to be like Him. He taught by

precept and example, "Dearly be-

loved, avenge not yourselves." Now
you pray for your enemies and those

who despitefully use you. W^hen

they strike you on one cheek, turn

to them the other also. If you would

live in that heavenly eternal home
you must suffer these things. You
must return good for evil. You
must be submissive and willing to

follow in the Saviour's footsteps.

The Lord will train father and

mother and with the wisdom they

receive, they in turn must train

their little ones.

The Apostle Paul met with every

condition, yet he said, "None of

these things move me." He didn't

say they did not hurt, but they did

not move him. He was looking for

a building not made with hands,

a home eternal in the Heavens.

As I turn my face toward the

])eautiful sunset this evenings hour

my heart sings, "When peace like

a river attendeth my way—W'hen

sorrow like sea billows roll. What-

ever my lot thou hast taught me to

say— It is well, it is well with my
soul."

And the prayer of m\- soul is,

"Lord and Father of mankind,

\Mv>> the mothers, the young

mothers, that they might love their

husbands and their children. That

they might have homes where each

live for the other and all live for
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God. The older mothers that they

might be living and true examples

of piety and holiness. Thank you,

Heavenly Father for my home and

for all those who have touched my
life and those whom my life has

touched."

If the walls of our homes could

speak, would it tell of the love we

have shown, would it tell how con-

tented we are, would it tell how
we contended for what was right?

Would it tell how often we held

our peace when sorely tried by the

evil one. The Lord knows all. He
knows whether we are true and

sincere in our love for each other

and for Him.

As I reminesce this perfectly

lovely day, this is what my home

has meant to me and far more than

I have words to express. Mothers

what does your home mean to you ?

Count your blessings. Bless those

who have been kind and gentle.

Bless the ones who cause pain and

heartaches. I am sure in the final

analysis, we will be able to say.

'' All things work together for

good to them that love God. to

them which are the called accord-

ing to his purpose." Praise His

Holy Name.

Sister Mabel Wells,

51 E. Roseville Rd.

Lancaster, Pa,

MY LAST MOVING DAY
I've been traveling for Jesus so

much of my time,

I've traveled on land and on sea

Now I'm planning a trip far up to

the skies,

That will be the last move for me.

Here I'm constantly packing and

saying good-bye.

It gives me heartache and pain

But when I get there in Heaven so

high.

No more parting where Jesus will

reign.

Now I won't need one thing that I

have in this world.

Not even my song book I'll bring

That precious old Bible that's guid-

ed me long,

:

I won't need when I stand by my
I

King,

I

When I move to the skies,

I Up in Heaven so high,

j

The face of my Savior I'll see,

I'm all ready to go,

Washed in Calvary's Snow,

What a wonderful trip that will be,

Sel. bv a Sister,

Money rules this world, but in

the world to come love feigns. 1

Tim. 6:10, 1 John 4:8.

Woe unto them who see the blind

and those who are in poverty beg-

ging and lend them no aid. "Who-
soever hath this world's goods and

seeth his brother have need and

shutteth up his bowels of compas-

sion against him, how dwelleth the

love of God in him", Jas, 3 :17.
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I KNOW SOMETHING
GOOD ABOUT YOU!

Wouldn't this old world be better.

If the folks we meet would say

:

I know something good about you.

And then treat us tliat way

!

Wouldn't it be fine and dandy

If each handclasp warm and true.

Carried with it this assurance

—

T know something good about you ! I

Wouldn't things here 1)e more

'

pleasant

If the good that's in us all.

Were the only thing about us,

That folks bothered to recall

!

Wouldn't life be lots more happy

If we'd praise the good we see!

I^^or there's such a lot of goodness

In the worst of you and me.

Wouldn't it be nice to practice

This fine way of thinking too

:

You know something good about

me

—

I know something good about you

!

Sel. by Frank Beck

I only feel that in the Road of Life

true Love

Is leading me along and never

swerving.

Whatever gifts and mercies to my
lot may fall,

I would not measure

As worth a certain price in praise,

or great or small

:

Hut take and use them all with

simple measure.

For when we gladly eat our daily

bread, we bless

The Hand that feeds us

;

And when we tread the Road of Life

in cheerfulness,

Our heartbeats praise the Ix)rd

that leads us.

—Henry Van Dyke.

TRUE THANKS

Do you give thanks for this or that?

Xo, God be thanked, I am not

grateful

In that cold, calculating way, with

blessings ranked

As one, two, three, and four—thaf

would be hateful

I only know that every day brings

good above

My poor deserving;

YOU'LL NOT BE SORRY
For living a pure life.

For being kind to the poor.

For looking before leaping.

For hearing before judging.

For thinking before speaking.

For harboring clean thoughts.

For standing by your principles.

For being generous to an enemy.

For closing your ears to gossip.

For being as courteous as to a king.

h'or 1)eing honest in your dealings,

l^^or ])raying instead of complaining.

I'^or bearing your burdens with a

smile.

For taking time to study the Bible.

For asking pardon when in error.

—Contributed.
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"SHEW PIETY AT HOME"
I Timothy 5:4

Be kind to thy father, for when thou

wert young.

Who loved thee as fondly as he?

He caught the first accents that fell

from thy tongue.

And joined in thy innocent glee.

Be kind to thy father, for now he is

old.

His locks intermingled with gray

;

His footsteps are feeble, once fear-

less, and bold

—

Thy father is passing away

!

Be kind to thy mother, for lo ! on

her brow

May traces of sorrow be seen

;

Oh, well may'st thou cherish and

comfort her now,

For loving and kind hath she

been.

Remember thy mother, for thee

shall she pray.

As long as God giveth her breath : i

With accents of kindness then, cheer

her lone way,

Even to the dark valley of death.

—^Selected.

The love of Jesus is as show-

ers of rain, it is showered upon both

good and evil the same.

HEALING PRAYER

Healing mind of Christ supreme,

Be thy thoughts my daily theme

:

Teach me how to do thy will.

Know the truth, and just be still.-

Healing Power of Christ profound.

More and more in me abound

:

From self-seeking make me free,

Build my life alone in Thee.

Healing Love of Christ divine.

I would make Thee fully mine

:

Dwell within me now, I pray,

Keep me strong and brave today.

Healing Word of Christ so dear

;

Speak to me that I may hear

:

Let my daily life express

Truth and love and riofhteous.

LIFE'S CHAPTERS

Our lives are made of chapters

And once we write a page

It cannot be rewritten

But goes from age to age.

Yet we can write new chapters

And better ones each day

Let's fill each page with goodness

Performed along life's way-

SeL Sister Sheila Stump

Faith, hope and charity endures

the great conflict against sin in a

christian's life. Hatred loses the

victory and defeats itself.

ATTRACTIVE LIVING
by Walter L. Eberly

A cheery smile upon your lips.

A tender deed and thought

Is something that's a freewill eift

For it cannot be bought.

There's nothing makes life

attractive

more
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Than kindness done for others

;

To hft one from the miry clay

Or help your fallen hrothers.

You can't be happy, glad, and free,

Tf you are always blue.

You can't attract lost souls to Christ

Bv grumbling all day throu^i^h.

Why should we not all happy be,

We're Christians, aren't we?

Christ died to save our souls from

hell

For all eternity.

PASS IT ON
Bv Walter L. Eberlv

Tf a kind word has been spoken.

Take it as a friendship token

;

Pass it on.

'Twas not meant for only you

;

Pass it on to others too;

It will win new friends for you,

Faithful, loving, kind, and true.

Pass it on.

If someone on kindness bent

.\ cheery smile to you has sent.

Pass it on.

If someone has done his best

To be helpful to the rest.

To l)ring joy where there was ])ain.

To encourage, not complain.

Pass it on.

If you've been a kindness sh<^)wn.

Keep it not your very own ;

Pass it on.

i'ass each kindness with a smile;

It is surely worth your while.

Pass it all along the way

b' verywhere and every day.

Sel. by Montez Sigler.

BREAD OF LIFE

Lord help me as I w^alk along

To break the bread of life,

And pass it out to hungry souls

W'ho do not know the Christ.

The bread I break is Jesus' word,

A portion do I give.

To each who listens as I say

For Jesus we should live.

As at night a shinning star

Rests in each drop of dew,

So in each verse of Scripture

Shines for a meaning true.

I thank my God there is a word,

I read it day by day.

There's something new in Scriptures

old

If we search along the way.

This bread it must be eaten

Of this there is no doubt.

Unless, alas, on Judgement Day
You want to be left out.

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
JULY

PERSEVERANCE
Memory verse, James 4:8, "Draw

nigh to G(k1, and he will draw

nigh to you. Cleanse your

hands, ye sinners, and j^urify

vour hearts, ye double mind-

ed."

Sat. 1—Rev. 2:18-29.

Memory verse, James 1 :6, "But

let him ask in faith, nothing

wavering. For he that waver-
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eth is like a wave of the sea

driven with the wind and tos-

sed."

Sun. 2—I Tim. 6:6-21.

Mon. 3—1 Kings 13:1-11.

Tues. 4—Acts 4:13-22.

Wed. 5—II Kings 22:1-7.

Thurs. 6—II Thess. 3:6-18.

Fri. 7—Dan. 3:13-25.

Sat. 8—Job 22>.

Memory verse, Rev. 3:11, "Behold.

I come quickly: hold that fast

which thou hast, that no man
take thy crown."

Sun.—Eph. 6:10:24.

Mon. 10—Job 11.

Tues. 11—Luke 9:51-62.

Wed. 12—Acts 1:1:14.

Thurs. 13—Gal. 5:1-18.

Fri. 14—1 Cor. 15:45-58.

Sat 15—Mark 13:1-13.

Memory verse, James 1 :12, "Bles-

sed is the man that endureth

temptation : for when he is

tried, he shall receive the

crown of life, which the Lord

hath promised to them that

love him."

Sun. 16—Col. 4:1-9.

Mon. 17—11 Peter 3:8-18,

Tues. 18—Rom. 12.

Wed. 19—1 Cor. 1:14-30. ,,

Thurs. 20—Acts 13 :38-43.

Fri. 2\—\ Peter 5. , '

Sat. 22—Col. 1 :21-29.

Memory verse, Matt:10:32, "who-

soever therefore shall confess

me before men, him will I

confess also before my Father

which is in heaven."

Sun. 23—Rev. 2:1-11.

Mon. 24—James 5.

Tues. 25—Heb. 12:1-14.

Werj. 26—Heb. 3:1-12.

Thurs. 27—Gal. 5.

Fri. 28—Jno. 15:1-14.

Sat. 29—Heb. 6:1-15.

Memory verse, Gal. 6 :9, "and let

us not be weary in well doing

:

for in due season we shall

reap, if we faint not."

Sun. 30—Josh. 23.

Mon. 31—Eph. 4:1-16.

o . .

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR JULY 1961

PRIMARY
July 2— (Temperance) Hannah, A

woman Who Loved God. 1

Sam. 1:9-28.

July 9—In A Big Storm. Matt. 8:
'

23-27. - j

July 1^-Six Friends. Mark 2 :1-12.
'

July 23—Thank You Jesus. I

'

Thess. 5:18; Luke 17:11-19.

July 30—A Box For God's Book.
'

Exodus 25:1-2; 10-16; 37:L2:

40:16-20.

ADULT.

luly 2—Temperance. Prov. 23 :1-

35.

Julv 9—All to Speak the Same
'

Thing. I Cor. 1 :1-16.

July 16—The Preaching of the

Cross. I Cor. 1 : 17-31.

Julv 23—The Natural and Spirit-
'

ual Man. I Cor. 2:1-16.

July 30—Ye Are the Temple of
'

God, I Cor. 3:1-23.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and i

Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more rig-hteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

GENERAL CONFERENCE
The 1961 General Conference

of the Dunkard Brethren Church

is past. It's spiritual food. Scrip-

ture lessons. Brotherly ties, inspira-

tions, joys and even sorrows have no

doubt had their affect upon each one

attending. To what extent each of

these will reverberate in our individ-

ual lives, to the honor and glory

of God, will depend upon us individ-

ually.

Through the many blessings and

])rotecting care of our heavenly

Father we were permitted to attend

General Conference. Passing

through parts of four States we
foinid crops in general about the

same, approximately two weeks

late because of cool wet weather.

God has blessed us all with moisture

and the prosi)ects of a good season.

We found the roads generally good,

with continual improvements for

faster travel.

The Grounds which the locating

committee had selected was very

suitable for our needs, even larger

than we were able to fill. It was lo-

cated along a main highway but

yet apart from city or traffic dis-

turbance. The lodging facilities were

the best we have experienced at any

conference. The number who volun-

teered to help with the various du-

ties for our convenience was very

commendable.

The attendance was about average

for this locality, likely many were

kept at home because of the late sea-

son. The good attendance of young

people was an inspiration and very

encouraging. We still have some

problems which we hope can be r(':u-

edied, as we each realize more the

importance and the seriousness of

church services : namely to keep

people in the Services and quiet-

ness during services and after the

hour of retirement.

The singing was well conducted

under the direction of the Music

Committee. A very com-

mendable spirit was shown by the

offerings given for the various pur-

])Oses as outlined by the church.

Although the ministerial attendance

was not large, they are to be com-

mended for their willingness to

serve in the work requested of them.

A fine s])irit of brotherly love was

shown towarrls one another and a

willingness to respect the views of
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others, even though different from

ours.
I

May we each pray that the Holy|

Spirit will direct the growth of the,

Dunkard Brethren church in accord-

ance with the teachings of the New
Testament. May we be given the

wisdom to detect and correct any

impressions or decisions not in full

accord with the teachings of Jesus

our Saviour. "Neither pray I for

these alone, but for them also which

shall believe on me through their

work ; That they all may be one

;

as thou, Father, art in me, and I

in thee, that they also may be one

in us : that the world may believe

that thou hast sent me", John 17:

20-21. We feel that manuscript will

come in containing thoughts pre-

sented during the preaching pro-

gram. Please watch for these in fu-

ture issues.

CHRIST'S CHURCH
PART ONE

Satan is always quick to deceive

and by every conceivable means. He
does not avoid any doctrine of God's

holy Word, through he gives more

attention to polluting those doctrines

which will result in the destruction

of most lives and most souls.

There are many souls in this

world, who are being deceived by

the thought that one does not have

to become a part of the BRIDE.
(the Church, I) to be saved and go

to heaven, that one can be saved

and not affiliated with the Church

Some go so far as to say that this

doctrine of the Church, as the

''Bride of Christ", does not pertain

to salvation directly, but is import-

ant to one's finally "saving his life"

(by losing it) for the glory of God.

Let us go to the Word of God, that

we may learn what it teaches about

the Bride as the Lamb's wife. The
word "Bride", as pertaining to the

Church is a symbolical term, as a

"Bride" to Christ or of Christ. The
apostle Paul describes the body at

Corinth thus, "For I am jealous

over you with godly jealously: for I

have espoused you to one husband,

that I may present you as a chaste

virgin to Christ, "2 Cor. 11:2.

ERRORS WHICH MAY BE
J

NOTED. Advocates of a "Univer- 1

sal Church", composed of individual-

ism, (those who claim to be saved
|

outside the "Body", the Church)

contend that the Church, as the

"Bride" of Christ, originated in the

convents of Catholicism, that they

are the result of the belief that

Christ shall choose or has chosen a

bride, from among those who deny

themselves in this world. We have

shown you by the words of Paul

above that it did not originate with

the convents of Catholicism, but

with the Word of God.

We do not advocate that the

"Universal Church", all so-called

Christians, those who make up the

"World Council of Churches," are

saved and make up the true

Church of Jesus Christ (the Bride of
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Christ) in this dispensation. How-
ever we do beheve that all truly

saved persons, who are "born again"

Christians, "born by the Word of

God", compose the Bride of Christ.

It is true that Christ is no polyga-

mist : His bride must be spotless

(unpolluted with error and sin) ;

Christ's blood washes away and

cleanses them from their sins, by

their faith in and their obedience to

Him.

Wide difference is found between

those who are truly saved, by being

"born of water and of the Spirit" and

those who claim to be saved, by

faitli in Him only. Certain sects of re-

cent origin have claimed the honour

of being the "Bride of Christ", seem-

ingly without thought of Biblical

teaching of what it takes to be a

child of God or a member of His

body. There are others perhaps, who
feel that mere affiliation with their

particular denomination is sufficient

to qualify one to be recognized in

the "Bride", yet Church-anity can

not save, it is only true "born again"

believers, born by the Word of God,

who are actually saved.

THE MEANING OF BRIDE.
The term "Bride", as relating to the

Church, is a figure of speech, as

Christ shall not literally marry one

person. But that Christ will be

united to His Chosen ones. His

Church, just as a Bridegroom is

united to his bride in the flesli.

Another symbol for the "Bride" of

Christ is, she is likened to a citv.

the "heavenly city", the city is for

the inhabitants, as can be seen in

several passages. New Jerusalem,

which shall come down out of hea-

ven, "adorned as a bride", is specifi-

cally called "the bride the Lamb's

wife", Rev. 21 :1 ; 2:9.

If this use of the term "city" is

a metonymy for the inhabitants, then

those dwelling in the city com-

poses the bride. Some say this can

not be, since it is to be on the new
earth. Why not? Is not the new
earth symbolical of the heavenlv

city ? These objectors admit that it is,

a heavenly dwelling and a perman-

ent abode, of those who deserve to

live there. We think the "new eartir

'

shall be the permanent abode of

the redeemed, the heavenly Zion, the

new Jerusalem, the holy city of God

I

and is often spoken of in the Old

'Testament. Isa. 60:14, "The sons

also of them that afflicted thee shall

come bending unto thee ; and all

they that despised thee shall bow
themselves down at the soles of thy

feet : and they shall call thee. The
city of the Lord, the Zion of the

Holy One of Israel." Psa. 46:4,

"There is a river, the streams where-

of shall make glad the city of God,

the holy place of the tabernacles of

the most High." "God is in the

midst of her : she shall not be

moved : God shall help her, and that

right early."

Note : The ornaments and privi-

leges of tlie .saints, the Church, tlie

bride. Psa. 48:1-8 "Great is the
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Lord, and greatly to be praised in

the city of our God, in the mountain

of his holiness. Beautiful for situa-

tion, the joy of the whole earth, is

mount Zion, on the sides of the

north, the city of the great king.

God is known in her palaces for a

refuge. For, lo, the kings were as-

sembled, they passed by together.

They saw it, and so they marvelled

;

they were troubled, and hasted

away. Fear took hold upon them

there, and pain, as of a woman in

travail. Thou breakest the ships of

Tarshish with an east wind. As we
have heard, so have we seen in the

city of the Lord of hosts, in the city

of our God : God will establish it for

ever. Selah." "The Lord loveth

the gates of Zion more than all the

dwellings of Jacob. Glorious things

are spoken of thee, O city of God.

Selah", Psa. 87:2-3.

THE CHURCH THE BRIDE
TRIUMPHANT. Heb. 12:22 "But

ye are come unto mount Sion, and

unto the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerusalem, and to an in-

numerable company of angels. To
the general assembly and church of

the first born, which are written in

heaven, and to God the judge of

all, and to the spirits of just men
made perfect". Rev. 3 :12, "Him that

overcometh will I make a pillar in

the temple of my God, and he shall

go no more out : and I will write

upon him the name of my God, and

the name of the city of my God,

which is new Jerusalem which

cometh down out of heaven from

my God : and I will write upon him

my new name. Rev. 21 :l-2, "And
I saw a new heaven and a new
earth : for the first heaven and the

first earth were passed away : and

there was no more sea. And I John

saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

coming down from God out of hea-

ven, prepared as a bride adorned

for her husband." We learn from

these verses that the saints come

down from heaven, as the heaven-

ly city. "And I heard a great voice

out of heaven saying, Behold, the

tabernacle of God is with men, and

he will dwell with them, and they

shall be his people, and God him-

self shall be with them, and be

their God", Rev. 21 :3.
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isa. 54:5, "For thy Maker is thine

husband : the Lord of hosts is his

name ; and thy Redeemer the Holy

One of Israel : the God of the whole

earth shall he be called." "Wlio

hath heard such a thing? who hath

seen such things? Shall the earth

be made to bring forth in one day?

or shall a nation be born at once?

tor as soon as Zion traveled, she

brought forth her children". Isa.

66 :8. The figure of Bridehood sug-

gests special nearness to Christ,

particular blessedness and honour,

including reigning with Him (He
the King, the Bride the Queen )

.

The appropriateness of the figure

is seen in the Millennium.

THE QUALIFICATIONS
FOR BRIDEHOOD: First—One
must choose Christ and be chosen

of Him. Choose Him in His own
way. To be chosen of Him, one is

required to meet His conditions,

those marks which He desires—fi-

delity, obedience, and steadfastness.

One must meet His terms of Grace,

must surrender to Him. accepting

Him upon His own authority, upon

the testimony given of the Father,

by His fore-runner. When One does

this he is born again, by hearing

His Word, by having faith in Him,

by genuine repentance or penitance

of sin. by confession of their sins

and by baptism according to His

Word for the remission of their sins

and renewing of the Holy Ghost.

After one has done all this. Christ's

blood washes away their sins, they

are new creatures in Christ Jesus

and become a member of His Bride,

the Church.

To Be Continued

Bro. Wm. Root

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kansas

LOVE
\Miat is love? It is a strong feel-

ing of aftection. centered or placed in

a special thing and manifests a

strong attachment to the thing that

is loved. It also embraces the idea

of a strong devotion to the one

loved.

Love is the basis of union ; with-

out love union is entirely out of

the question. Love is the basis of

agreement. "How can two walk to-

gether except that they be agreed ?"

the Savior asked, and it is a ques-

tion we may well consider. Love is

the state of feeling kindly toward

others and of desiring the welfare

of all. as in love and charity for

all men. Love embraces the thought

of fondness, tenderness, friendship,

liking and affection. It might be well

for us to have a bigger vision of all

these virtues

What about the divine love of

God? It is said in 1 John 4 that

God is love and he that dwelleth

in love dwelleth in God and God

dwelleth in him. Love is one of

God's attributes and we must under-

.stand this attribute to he unlimited.

Jesus Chri.st is the expression of

God's love to us. "For God so loved
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the world that He gave His only

])egotten son." In this gift is discov-

ered, first, God's kindness. In Eph.

2 we find that in this gift He "might

shew the exceeding riches of His

grace in His kindness toward us

through Christ Jesus."

God's kindness through Christ is

good will, a disposition which de-

lights in contributing to the happi-

ness towards us. All this is exercised

cheerfully, in supplying our needs.

In this gift is found an expression

of God's mercy, which is the act

of God extending His favors to

mankind, that the sinner might be

saved by the washing of regener-

ation and the renewing of the Holy

Ghost. In this gift of God in Christ

Jesus is found the long suffering of

God. In (1 Tim. 1) we find that

Christ was manifest "that He might

shew forth the long suffering of

God as a pattern to them that should

believe", thus exercising patience.

We find also in this gift in Christ

the compassion of God. Jesus one

time was moved with compassion

toward the multitude, for they were

scattered as sheep having no shep-

herd. It was sympathy toward those

who had been affected by and

through sin. In this gift in Christ

we find an expression of God's pity,

moved by the distress of man
through sin. As David one time

said, "Like as a father pitieth his

children so the Lord pitieth them

that fear Him." So we see that the

attribute of love as God possesses

is wonderful, unlimited ; and God
does not only possess this attribute,

but God is love and he that has

love has God.

I

Now is man capable of exercising

in the love of God? "We love Him
j

because He first loved us." Man is

a triune being: the soul, spirit, and

body. And man is fourfold in his

I

capacity. In Luke 10:27 we have a

text direct to the point. When the

I

young lawyer asked what he should

j

do to be saved, Jesus asked him,

I

"How readest thou, what is written

j

in the law ?" and the lawyer said,

!
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
'with all thy heart, and with all thy

I

soul, and with all thy strength and

I

with all thy mind ; and thy neighbor

jas thyself." This text teaches that

jOur supreme affection must be fixed

i
on God.

I What do the scriptures mean
when they speak of the heart in

Matthew 6, in the sermon on the

mount? Jesus said, "Lay not up

treasures upon earth where moth

and rust corrupt and where thieves

break through and steal." He tells

us further that we should lay up

treasures in heaven, where "moth

nor rust do not corrupt, neither do

thieves break through nor steal, for

where your treasures is there will

your heart be also." Paul would say,

"Set your affection on things above,

not on things on the earth," so when
the scripture speaks of the heart

it has reference to our affection.

Let us analyze this love

:
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1. "All thy soul." the soul is an

Infinite substantial entity, and is

as enduring as God ; therefore it

is capable of loving God supremely,

so all the powers of the soul are

brought into operation toward God.

2. "All thy mind." In order to be;

able to love God with the mind, Paul
|

would say, "Let this mind be in you'

which was also in Christ." In order!

to have this mind, we must get rid^

of the carnal mind, the mind is made

up of different units of faculties.
I

There is the social, the selfish, the

mechanical, the perception, and rea-

son. There is the religious. So if

the social facult}' comes to the sur-

face and all the other units are

supporting the social, the individual

has developed a social character. He'

meets everyone, shakes hands free-:

ly. and he is what folks call now
days a good mixer. The same thing

is true of selfish phase : in this phase,

self is brought to the surface and

becomes the center of life, and all

other faculties are brought to sup-

port and sustain this selfish trait.

Suppose the religious phase is

brought to the surface and becomes

the center of life and all the other at-

trllmtes become sanctified and sup-

port and sustain the religious. It

follows that the entire mind is fixed

on one thing and that is to love God

"with all tliy mind."

3. "All thy Strength." What else

is this but the activities of life? It

is an index of the love of God in tlie

heart. It is an external manifestation

that the love of God is in the heart.

For this reason John says, "And
this is love, that we walk after His

commandments. This is the coni-

mandment, that, as ye have heard

from the beginning, ye should walk

in it." Again Jesus says, "If ye love

me, keep my commandments. He
that loveth not knoweth not God,

for God is love." So in all these

capacities, we are to love God, and

if we thus love God, I am thinking

we will not have any time to love

the world, and the things of the

world.

"And iDy this shall all men know
we are his disciples if we have love

for one another." John raised the

question of how we can love God
whom we have not seen. He says

that if a man would say that he loves

God and hates his brother, he is a

liar. We are told to love our ene-

mies, bless those that curse us, pray

for those that persecute us and

love those that accuse us falsely.

These acts, when we become capable

of performing them, are truly love

at work.

D. W. Hostetler

BIBLE MONITOR
January 15, 1933

Sel bv Sister Svlvia Parker.

THE END OF THE WORLD
This summer tlie political battle

in this Country caused me much

thought. It made me, first, wonder

aliout when the "end of the world"
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would come, and second, believe that

it wasn't too far away. Now, to help

clear my mrind, I shall search the

scriptures to find the answers to my
questions.

The first promise of a Redeemer

came in the first book of the Bible

when God said, "And I will put en-

mity between thee and the woman,

and between thy seed and her seed

;

it shalt bruise thy head and thou

shalt bruise his heel," Genesis 3:15.

From then until the coming of

Christ we find many promises of a

Redeemer. However, even in the

Old Testament we find prophesies

of a second coming. Daniel says.

"And I saw in the night visions, and,

behold, one like the Son of man
came with the clouds of heaven, and

came to the Ancient of days, and

they brought him near before him,"

Daniel 7:13. "For I know that my
redeemer liveth, and he shall stand

at the latter day upon the earth,"

Job 19:25.

The Redeemer came. He spent!

thirty-three and one-half years oni

the earth, of which only three and!

one-half were spent in direct minis-

1

try. However, when God took Him|
from the earth at His ascension,

Christ's second coming was more

and more published. In the New
Testament almost every book gives

|

some account of His second coming.
''

By using all of these scriptures we
can get a vague picture of "the end

of the world". The day of the Lord

is preceded by seven signs : ( 1 ) The

sending of Elijah; (2)cosmical dis-

turbances; (3) the insensibility of

the professing church; (4) the apos-

tasy of the professing church
; ( 5

)

the rapture of the true church; (6)

the manifestation of the "man of

sin", the Beast; (7) the apocalyptic

judgments.

When Christ came to earth He
set up the Church, There have been

six periods of this Church ; we are

now in the seventh. In the first

chapter of Revelation, John is in-

structed to write to these seven

churches, or periods as we shall call

them, John was then given the mes-

sages to give them. To Ephesus (the

Church at the end of the apostalic

age) he wrote that she had left her

first love. He told Sm^Tna (the per-

iod of the great persecutions) that

her tribulations were known but she

should not fear. To Pergamos

(Church under imperial favor) he

wrote that she had held fast but

Satan dwelt in some of her congre-

gation. He informed Thyatira that

her works were more than her faith

but that she did not repent of her

sin. To Sardis (the period of the

Reformations) he wrote that her

works were not perfect. Philadelphia

was the true church in the professing

church. He accuses Laedicea (the

final state of apostasy) of being

lukewarm ; He says He will spue her

out of His mouth. Now we are look-

ing for the close of the Church Age
or the Rapture of the Church when I

the True Church and the Old Testa-
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iiient saints shall be caught up to is certain that there will be in it a

meet Christ in the air. period of uneqnaled trial, sorrow

What are the signs of the Rap- and calamity, spiritual darkness,

ture? In Matthew Jesus tells His and open wickedness. It will be the

disciples. "And ye shall hear of wars night of the world. The tribulation

and rumours of wars : see that ye will involve in a measure the whole

be not troubled ; for all these things world, l)ut its vortex will be Jer-

must come to pass, Init the end usalem and the Holy Land,

is not yet. For nation shall rise Daniel tells us that "at that

against nation, and kingdom against time shall Michael stand up, the

kingdom : and there shall be fam- great ])rince which standeth for the

ines. and pestilences, and earth- children of thy people : and there

quakes, in divers places. All these shall be a time of trouble, such as

are the beginning of sorrows," Mat- never was since there was a nation

thew 24 :6-8. To get more light on even to that same time : and at that

these wars let us go back to Ezekiel time thy people shall be delivered,

when he tells of Gog's (Gog is us- every one that shall be found written

ually thought of as Russia) invasion in the book," Daniel 12:21. For then

of Israel. This war shall be so dread- shall be great tribulation, such as

ful that "they that dwell in the cities, was not since the beginning of the

of Israel shall go forth, and shall set world to this time, no, nor ever shall

fire and burn the weapons, both the be." Matthew 24:21.

shields and the bucklers, the bows In Revelation John saw in his

and the arrows, and the handstaves, vision when the seals were opened

and the spears, and they shall burn that there were four horses. The

them with fire seven years," Ezekiel white horse went forth conquering

,^9 :9. This alone is bad enough, but and to conquer, the red horse took

be also tells us that "seven months peace from the earth that people

shall the house of Israel be burying should kill one another, the black

of them, that they may cleanse the horse was famine, and the pale

land," Fzekiel ,39:12. liorse was death. Thus, we know

:\fter the Rapture there shall be ^bat the wars, famine, and death

a great tribulation. When we use the ^^at preceded the Rapture shall con-

word tribulation we u.sually refer to ^''^^i^' during the tribulation,

the seventieth week of Daniel which Is this all of the tribulation \wr-

is the last seven years before Christ's ion? Xo, the most terrible part has

.second coming. However, it will not not been said. Daniel tells us that

altogether be a time of tribulation, for there shall l)e a King (an earthly

in it" they shall rejoice and send king) who ".shall do according to

gifts one to another". However, it Mis will and be shall exalt himself,
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and magnify himself above every

god, and shall speak marvelous

things against the God of gods, and

shall prosper till the indignation be

accomplished : for that that is deter-

mined shall be done," Daniel 1 1 :36.

Through Zechariah God says, "For,

lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the

land, which shall not visit those

that he cut off, neither shall seek

the young one, nor heal that that is

broken, nor feed that that standethi

still : but he shall eat the flesh of

the fat, and tear their claws in

pieces," Zech. 11 :16. This king, the

Antichrist, introduces us to one

of the most foreboding subjects in

the Word of God. This spirit is al-

ready in the world, denying the

coming of Jesus in the flesh, either i

in the past or in the future. In II

:

Thessalonians he is called "that man|

of sin", "the son of perdition", and'

''the lawless one". The Apostle John

calls him a liar and a deceiver be-

cause he denies Christ in the flesh.

As Christ is the express image of|

God, so is the Antichrist of Satan.

Even God's own people shall make

a treaty with him ; it is called, "3.

covenant with death and an agree-

ment with hell in Isaiah 28:15. In

Revelation he is seen as the beast

whose number is the number of man,

six hundred and sixty-six. (Man's

number is six so the Beast's number

is a magnification of it.)

Some think that the Antichrist has

already been manifested in Antichus

Epiphanes or Mohammed. No, the

Popes have received their power as

pretended vicars, but not opponents

as the Antichrist will be. He will not

be manifested until the True Church

has been taken in the Rapture.

What else shall the tribulation

period hold for the earth? The Is-

raelites are now returning to their

promised land, however; before

Christ comes they must accept him
as the Messiah that has been so

long promised to them. Sometime

during the tribulation period they

shall accept Him and Zechariah tells

us that God "will pour upon the

house of David, and upon the inhab-

itants of Jerusalem, the spirit of

grace and of supplication: and they

shall look upon me whom they have

pierced, and they shall mourn for

him, as one mourneth for his only

son, and shall be in bitterness for

him, as one that is in bitterness for

his first born," Zechariah 12:10. At

the beginning of the last three and

one-half years the Beast shall break

his covenant with the Jews because

they shall have accepted Jesus and

in that manner gone against Him.

Also at this time "there were sealed

and hundred and forty and four

thousand of all the tribes of the

children of Israel," Revelation 7:4.

These Jews are sealed for God and

shall hide in the mountains. Other

Jews and probably Gentiles will

preach to all the world that the

second coming is at hand. Some na-

tions will receive these teachers

;

others will not. Christ will judge
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the nations at His appearance and ariah 12:2. John tells from his vis-^

they will receive judgment according ion that when Heaven opened he saw

to their acceptance of the Jews. one on a white horse. He describes

All this time the Antichrist is con- His eyes as a flame of fire ; He was
tinning his distruction. Finally the wearing many crowns and He had

teaching of the Jews that Christ is a name that no one knew. His ves-

coming will reach his ears, and he ture had been dipped in blood, and

will gather his armies together and the armies of Heaven in clean white

will go to Armageddon where he linen followed him. Out of His

will meet this man and his army mouth came a sharp sword with

who is going to destroy him and his which He would smite the nations,

earthly kingdom. Who shall win? "Then shall the Lord go forth and

Let us go back to Zechariah. "Woe fight against those nations as when
to the idol shepherd that leaveth the he fought in the day of battle. And
flock : the sword shall be upon his his feet shall stand in that day upon

arm. and upon his right eye : his the mount of Olives, which is be-

his arm shall be clean dried up, fore Jerusalem on the east, and the

and his right eye shall be utterly mount of Olives shall cleave in the

darkened." Zechariah 11 :17. There- midst thereof toward the east and to-

tore, we know that the victory will \\'ard the west, and there shall be

be the Lord's. a very great valley : and half of tlie

\Miat kind of a battle will this be ? mountain shall remove toward the

It shall surely be destructive and north, and half of it toward the

terrible because Daniel tells us that south," Zechariah 14:v3,4. 'Then

"Then was the iron, the clay, the shall they begin to say to the moun-

hrass, the silver, and the gold, tains. Fall on us; and to the hills,

broken to pieces together, and 1)e- Cover us," Luke 23 :30. And it shall

came like the chaflf of the summer come to pass in that day that the

threshing-floors : and the wind car- light shall not be clear nor dark. But

ried them away, and no place was it sliall be one day which shall be

found for them : and the stone that known to the Lord, not day nor

smote the image became a great night : but it shall come to pass that

moimtain, and filled the whole at evening time it shall be light."

earth," Daniel 2:35. Zechariah 14:6. 7. ''In that day

The Beast will siege Jerusalem ^«'^ith tlie Lord. I will smite every

and God says, "Behold T will make ^^^^^^ ^i^h astonishment, and his rid-

Jerusalem a cup of trembling unto ^^ with madness: and T will open

all the people round about, when "1"^^ ^T^"^ "P^^'i ^^'^ '^^"^^ "^ J^i^^-'ili-

they shall be in the siege against 'i"^' ^^^'1 ^"i'^^' ^^^'^^O' house of the

fudah and against Jerusalem." Zech- people uith blindness. And the gov-
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ernors of Jiidah shall say in their

heart, The inhabitants of Jerusalem

shall be my strength in the Lord of

Hosts their God. In that day shall

the Lord defend the inhabitants of

Jerusalem. And it shall come to pass

in that day, that I will seek to des-

troy all the nations that come against

Jerusalem," Zechariah 12: 4-5, 8-9.

John tells us that the Beast and the

false prophet will be taken and cast

alive into the lake of fire burning

with brimstone. The remnant will be

slain by the sword of the One who

sits on the white horse, and the

fowls will be filled with their flesh.

Then shall we see '*an angel come

down from heaven, having the key

of the bottomless pit and a great

chain in his hand. And he laid hold

on the dragon, that old serpent,

which is the Devil, and Satan, and

bound him a thousand years, And
cast him into the bottomless pit, and

shut him up, and set a seal upon

him, that he should deceive the na-

tions no more, till the thousand years

should be fulfilled : and after that

he must be loosed a little season,"

Revelation 20:1-3.

Then shall we behold the first re-

surrection. The man who has part in

the first resurrection shall be blessed

and holy because the second death

will have absolutely no power over

him. He will be a priest of God and

Christ and will reign with hitn the

thousand years.

What shall take place during the

Millennium? The earth shall go

back to its original state of peace

as in the Garden of Eden. Isaiah

tells us of something that is very

hard to believe, "The wolf also shall

dwell with the lamb, and the leop-

ard shall lie down with the kid ; and

the calf and the young lion and

fatling together ; and a little child

shall lead them. And the cow and the

bear shall feed ; their young ones

shall lie down together ; and the lion

shalt eat straw like the ox. And the J

suckling child shall play on the

hole of the asp, and the weaned

child shall put his hand on the cocka-

trices's den," Isaiah 1 1 :6, 7.

Since the Devil will be bound in

the bottomless pit, there will be

no death. Men will live a thousand

years. Thus, the world will soon be

repopulated.

The whole world will worship

Christ. The Lord shall have a por-

tion of land ; one side shall be for

Christ ; the other, will be the holy

portion. There will be justice in all

things. The Prince will offer burnt

offerings, meat offerings, and drink-

offerings in all the solemnities of the

house of Israel to make reconcilia-

tion for the house of Israel.

Israel will be divided among the

twelve tribes and Christ tells his

disciples in Matthew that they "shall

sit upon twelve thrones, judging the

twelve tribes of Israel," Matthew

19 :28. Thus, the kingdom over

Israel will be administered through

the apostles.

At the close of the thousand year
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reign, Satan will be loosed for a

little wliile. He will go out deceiving

the nations to gather them (Gog

and Magog) for battle. John tells

us that their numbers will be as the

sands of the sea. Then they gather

at the Holy City ; however, fire will

come from Heaven and destroy

them. What will Satan's doom be?

"And tlie devil that deceived them

was cast into the lake of fire and

brimstone, and shall be tormented

day and night for ever and ever".

Revelation 20:10.

At the close of the thousand years

will come the Judgment at the'

Great White Throne, the final judg-

ment. All the dead shall be raised,

and whosoever is not found writ-

1

ten in the book of life shall be castj

into the lake of fire. Then there'

shall be seven new things ; a new
i

Heaven and a new earth, new peo-

])les, the new Jerusalem, the new

temple, the new light, and the new

paradise.

These will be the happenings of

the "end of the world". I feel some

wiser from these studies, and I

feel a little easier at heart. I hope

that anyone who may read this may

1)enefit as much as I have from writ-

ing it.

.Sister Ronda Hostetler

R. 3, Montpelier. Ohio

(The above article is a theme, writ-

ten by one of our young sisters as

part of her High School English

work. Many of her thoughts devel-

oped from Sunday scliool and l*ible

Study lessons in her home congrega-

tion.

If this article simply urges many
to think, mediate and pray on the

Xew Testament teachings, it will

have accomplished much good. It

may be that some of us cannot

agree with every statement she has

made. It is the Bible Monitor policy

to stay clear of that which is mere

controversy. However if some of

our readers feel that she has mis-ap-

plied Scripture or has interpreted

Scripture in a mis-leading way, we
will open the pages of the Bible

Monitor to your prayerful replies

when backed up with Scripture quo-

tations. Editor)

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 9

JESUS AGAINST WAR
A. B. Van Dvke

In these days of apostasy, and

unbelief of 1961, when the dogs of

war are growling furiously, and

spirituality is waning, and men are

lovers of pleasure more than lovers

of God, (IT Tim. 4:3), "And after

their own lust shall they heap to

themselves teachers, having itch-

ing ears ;" let us turn to the teaching

of our Eord Jesus and see what He
has told us. Matt. 5:7, "Blessed are

the merciful for they shall obtain

mercy." Is there any mercy in war?

X'erse X, '*P>lessed are the pure in

lu-arl. for they shall see God." Can

one thai is ]>ure in heart go out
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and kill his neighbor? V. 9, "Bless-

ed are the peace-makers for they

shall be called the children of God."

How do children of God, peace-

makers, operate? Do they go out

with sword, and spear, with

machine guns and cannon, with

war planes and torpedo boats?

\\ 10. "Blessed are they which

are persecuted for righteousness

sake for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven." Does that give any place

for self-defence, shall we persecute

in return ?

V. 11, "Blessed are ye when
men shall revile you, and persecute

you, and shall say all manner of

evil against you falsely for my sake."

All this comes to the pure in heart,

the peace maker, the merciful, and

the child of God,

V. 12, "Rejoice and be exceed

ingly glad for great is your reward

in heaven, for so persecuted they

the prophets which were before

you." Nowhere does the Lord

Jesus give His children any right

to self-defence.

Matt. 5 :39, "But I say unto you,

that ye resist not evil : but whoso-

ever shall smite thee on the right

cheek, turn to him the other also."

Self-defense is not in the teach-

ings of Jesus. True, He did tell

His disciples, just before He was

taken by the angry mob : he that

hath no sword let him sell his gar-

ment and buy one. But that sword

was not for self-defense, but it was

to make a wound, that He might

heal a wound on His enenly, in

the midst of the angry mob. Yet

before He went to the cross ; that

He might show His love, demon-

strate His power, and willingness

to bless His enemy, even though

they were ready to take His life.

He did not intend to have a sword

there for self-defense, for by Matt.

26 : 50- 53, we learn that when they

came to take Jesus, when Peter

smote off the servant's ear, Jesus

rebuked him and said, "All they

that take the sword shall perish

with the sword," and that He could

pray to His Father, and He shall

presently give me more than

twelve legions of angels. If it were

for self-defense.

Again in John 18:36, Jesus an-

swered, "My kingdom is not of this

world : if my kingdom were of this

world, then would my S(ervants

fight, that I should not be delivered

to the Jews : but now is my kingdom

not from hence." The servants of

Christ are subject to the King

Eternal, and they must deny them-

selves of these hateful, carnal, dis-

positions, that cause people to want

to kill each other.

But this nonresistant principle

may force us to the same conclu-

sion that Peter and John came to.

Acts 4:19. "But Peter and John

answered and said unto them,
j

whether it be right in the sight of ^

God to barken unto you more than

unto God. judge ye."

There are things in the civil law.
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that the man of God cannot do,

without violating some of the teach-

ing of Christ Jesus. And if we re-

member Matt. 7:12, which is,

"Therefore all things whatsoever

ye would that men should do to

vou, do ye even so to them : for

this is the law and the prophets."

W'e would do well.

Law is for the lawless, and war,

T suppose, is for those who are not

willing to be governed by the teach-

in'^' of Jesus. Those who are not

willing to keep the golden rule.

But who wants to suppress their

neighbor .and will go out and kill,

and crush, and abuse in all sorts

of forms to do it. Forgetting his

neighbor's rights, disregarding all

rules of mercy, love and peace.

Here is where the conflict comes

Ijetween the child of God, and the

children of the evil one. In these

days of gloom and error we must

walk as men of God. It is not the

hearer that is blest, ''But he that

doeth the will of my Father which

is in heaven." So says the Lord

Jesus.

Again, it was this consciousness

of right and wrong, that caused

Shadrack. Meshach, and Abednego

to be cast into the fiery furnace, and

Daniel in the lion's den. But God
overruled and they came out un-

liarmed.

Just before Jesus went to the

cross on Calvary He .said. 'Tf they

do these things in a green tree, what

shall be done in the dry," and John

12 :20, "Remember the word that

I have said unto you ; the servant

is not greater than his lord. If they

have persecuted me they will also

persecute you." So it was Stephen

was stoned, James was killed with

a sword. Many saints of the Lord

suffered much, even death. And we
are admonished by Paul in II Tim.

2 :3, "Thou therefore endure hard-

ness as a good soldier of Jesus

Christ."

So we must suffer for His sake

if we would reign with Him. Phil

1 :29, "For unto you it is given

in the behalf of Christ, not only to

believe on Him, but also to suffer

for His sake." And if we who are

called conscientious objectors, paci-

fists, are criticized, ill treated, suffer

imprisonment or death, remember

others have gone to their reward

over the same road of suffering be-

fore us, rejoicing in the God of

their salvation, who redeemed them

from this present evil world.

And many of us need to kneel be-

fore our Maker, even fall on our

faces in the solitude of our own
chambers and there alone with Gocl,

pour out our souls to Him confess

our sins and seek His guidance, and

beseech Him for wisdom, and bold-

ness, to speak forth His word of

truth, for

—

We are passing away to the great

judgment day,

There to answer for tlie deeds we
have done

;

The Savior has given us commands
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to obey,

If at last the victory shall be won.

Sel. from June 1, 1941

Bible Monitor

NEWS ITEMS

REVTVALS
Broadwater, Md. — July 28-Aug. 6

Dallas Center, la. — Aug. 11-20

Eldorado, Ohio — Aug. 20-27

Walnut Grove, Md. — Sept. 4- 17

Laverne Keeney, Roscoe Q. E.

Reed, Homer Mellott, Ord Strayer,

Howard J. Surbey, Ray S. Shank,

Frank Shaffer, Joshua Rice, James

Kegerreis, Paul Weaver and David

Ebling. In the evening eighty-

eight surrounded the Lord's table

with Eld. Roscoe Reed officiating.

Sister Sheila Stump, Cor.

LA VALE, MD.
The Broadwater congregation is

planning a series of meetings, from

July 28 to Aug. 6, with Bro. Otto

Harris as our evangelist. We wish

to extend a hearty Invitation to all

who can come to these services.

Pray with us for these services,

that souls will be won for Christ
]

and we all will be renewed with a

zeal for service to Almisrhtv God.

MARRIAGE
Sister Nancy Mae Swiniehart,

daughter of Bro. and Sister Ray

Swinehart of R. 2, Goshen, Ind.,

and Bro. Donald Lee Surbey. son

of Bro. and Sister Clarence Surbey

of R. 1. Amboy, Ind., were united

in marriage May 27, 1961 at the

Goshen church by Eld. Floyd Swi-

hart. They will make their home
on R. 2. Goshen, Ind.

Sister Viola Broadwater. Cor.

YORK, PA.

The Shrewsbury Dunkard Breth-

ren observed our spring Lovefeast

May 22. Sunday school at 9 :30 with

108 in attendance, preaching at

10:30 and afternoon services at

2:00 P. M.

We were pleased to have sixteen

visiting Ministers with us during

the day, who each brought us short

messages from God's Word. We
also appreciate so much the pre-

sence and help of the visiting mem-
bers. Ministers were : A. G. Fahne-

stock, Ammon Keller. Allen Eberlv,

DALLAS CENTER. lA.

The Dallas Center congregation

plans to hold a revival from Aug.

1 1 to 20. closing with a Lovefeast.

Bro. Otto Harris of Antioch, W.
Va. will be our evangelist. We in-

vite any who can, to come and enjoy

these meetings with us. Pray for us

that the name of the Lord might re-

ceive honor, through the efforts put

forth at this place.

Sister Beulah M. Fitz. cor.

TORREON MISSION
On Wednesday, April 26, we took

Bro. Johnny Herold to the hospital

where he underwent an appendec-

tomy. Two weeks later he came

home.. He had lost 20 pounds and
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wasn't recovering like he should

so they stayed at the mission.

He had complications and re-

turned to the hospital June 20. He
was reluctant about returning and

quite despondent. We feel it w^ould

l)e good if you would remember

him now, especially, at the throne

(»t grace for his recovery and also

with cards and letters to cheer him

alon;^" the road. Send them in care

of the mission.

Sister Mildred Skiles

Box 116

Cuba, New ^lexico

MEDITATION
It is said that meditation is a

word that many cannot spell. They

may be able to repeat the letters of

the word correctly. l)ut they cannot

spell it in the reality of life. The

simple statement is, in point of fact,

they do not meditate.

Meditation was considered a

nuist among the apostles. "And in

those days when the number of the

disciples was multiplied. there

arose a murmuring of the Grecians

against the Hebrews, because their

widows were neglected in the daily

ministration. Then the twelve cal-

led the multitude of the disciples

unto them, and said. It is not reason

that we should leave the word of

(lod and serve tables. Wherefore,

brethren, look ye out among you

seven men of honest report, full of

the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom
we may a]^])r)int over this business.

But we will give ourselves con-

tinually to prayer, and to the min-

istry of the word," Acts 6:1-4.

We find Paul giving to Timothy

similar instructions. "Let no man
despise thy youth, but be thou an

example of the believers, in con-

versation, in charity, in spirit, in

faith, in purity. Till I come give at-

tendance to reading, to exhortation,

to doctrine. Xeglect not the gift that

is in thee, which, was given thee by

prophecy, with the laying on of the

hands of the presbytery. Meditate

upon these things
;

give thyself

wholly to them ; that thy profiting

may appear to all." 1 Timothy 4

:

12-15. \\> note that Timothy is to

meditate on these things and give

himself wholly to them.

While the scriptures we have

quoted apply more directly to the

ministry, yet we l)elieve they will

apply to all who are striving to live

the christian life. Our forefathers

sought, at all costs, to keep some

time inviolate for meditation on the

Word of God. The Bible was their

rule of life. All interests and af-

fairs were planned and executed in

reference to it. No serious step was

taken without prayer and meditat-

ion. They met the many problems of

their day, acted upon them, and

gave a good account of themselves.

1 believe that meditation is a must

for the christian. I should almost

(juestion the being of a christian,

and I should positively question his

we]]-beini/ who lives without med-
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itation. I think that meditation

must exist where there is prayer,

and prayer will be sure to exist

where there is meditation. It is said

that reading is Hke gathering flow-

ers, after they have been gathered

and tied together, they must be

put in water or they will die. What
we read must be put in the water

of meditation to keep it alive.

The writer would like to quote a

few words from a sermon by Elder

James Quinter. In speaking on

Psalm 39. verse 3, the quotation

reads as follows : *'The intense re-

ligious feeling which seems to have

been experienced l)y David was pro-

duced by meditation. Musing means

meditation or contemplation. It

has been said, and probably with

much truth, meditation, which is

the mother of devotion, is the

daughter of retirement. The hum-

ble believer, in retirement from the

world, and engaged in pious med-

itation, will be likely to share in

David's devout feelings. Meditat-

ion is an excellent promoter of de-

votion."

If those who attend public wor-

ship would spend more time in

meditation before coming to God's

house, we believe it would be man-

ifest in their devotions at church.

We believe that it would take away

the fear of singularity which seems

to be an embarrassment to many
who attend church services. We
live in a day when timidity is a

poor match for the evils that are

'

arrayed against us. Let those who
are afraid of singularity in a good

cause remember the words of

Christ : "strait is the gate and nar-

row is the way which leadeth unto

life, and few there be that find it.''

The writer, however, cannot hope

by the humble means of this dis-

course to effect any extensive cor-

rection of the seeming apathy

which prevails in church gather-

ings. When a hymn is announced,

it seems to be taken by some as a

signal for silence. "O COME, let us

sing unto the Lord : let us make a

joyful noise unto the rock of our

salvation," Psalm 95:1. The

writer believes that a good many

sincere people have not weighed

the impropriety of complete silence

in church services.

Otto Harris,

Antioch, West Virginia

THE SAVING FAITH

Jude admonishes us, saying, ''Be-

loved, when I gave all diligence to

write unto you of the common sal-

vation, it was needful for me to

write unto you, and exhort you,

that ye should earnestly contend

for the faith which was once de-

livered unto the Saints." Jude 3,

4. Notice that Jude says that this

was needful. (this was written

about A. D. 66.) Are conditions

better today?

Notice also that he says, it is

needed for our salvation; he also

states that this faith w^as delivered
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unto the saints, he does not say

that this faith was dehvered unto

all who profess to be behevers.

I am convinced that the faith of

which Jude speaks of, is the same

one that we read of in Heb.l2:2.

saving, "Looking unto Jesus the

author and finisher of our faith/'

I am persuaded that this faith

changes not. The Gospel changes

not. Christ and his teachings chan-

ges not, neither does the saving

faith change.

When we look at conditions to-

da\-, we wonder, how can we claim

the saving faith and ignore so much

of Christ's teaching.

\Mien we look at our faithful

forefathers, as to how they labored

and lived, we cannot help but to

think that the_\- were moved by the

faith of which Jesus was the au-

thor. He being the author : would

He finish it in the fashion as we

see it today? The apostle says "Ex-

amine yourself whether ye be in the

faith,"'2 Cor. 13:5.

To the Colossians he said "Fight

the good fight of faith," Col. 6:12.

John says, 'This is the victory that

overcomes the world," I Jno. 5 :4.

I contend that all of these refer to

the faith unto salvation. Being

sound in this faith has a control-

ling power to bring everlasting joy

to the saint and conviction to he

who commits sin.

Through the word, this faith is

the ]X)wer of God unto salvation.

No wr)nder Paul says, ''Examine

yourself whether ye be in the faith."

Here is a personal question—
when we do wrong, does our faith

in the Gospel bring us convictions

and give us no rest until we make
our wrongs right?

Wlien Christ was with His dis-

ciples in the ship, a storm arose,

and the disciples become fearful and

thought that they would perish.

Their fear caused them to call

upon Jesus. Jesus said unto them.
"

"A\'h}- is it that ye have no faith."

Mar. 4:40.

It seems to me, that Christ

wanted to remind them, that after

seeing the miracles which He per-

formed
; they should not have lost

faith in Him, and especially when
they knew He was with them. It

is true, our faith is tested at times.

The apostle Paul could not fully

understand some things ; but his

faith made him conclude that "all

things work together for good to

them that love the Lord."

The father that brought his son

to Jesus for a healing, said, "have

compassion on us, and help us,"

Jesus said unto him, "If thou canst

believe, all things are possible,"

"The father cried out and said with

tears. Lord, I believe ; help thou

mine unbelief." Mar. 9:23, 24. This

father recognized his weakness and

cried out for help.

Are there not many, yea, very

many, who should submit tliem-

selves unto the Ijord and cry out

as this man did ?
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May we not be satisfied and be

deceived by a faith ; but earnestly

strive for the saving faith.

A certain woman told of her ex-

perience. She said, "I went to hear

an evangelist preach, I went home,

and retired for the night, but I

could not sleep until I took the false

bottom out of my peck-measure."

Her faith in the word of God
moved her to correct her error.

If we read God's word, or if it

is preached unto us, or if the Holy

Spirit speaks to us, telling us what

to do and what not to do, and we
ignore it, and do not try by the help

of God to live it out in our lives

;

I am persuaded that such do not

have the saving faith, or the faith

unto Salvation.

Can we imagine what a change

would take place if those that pro-

fess to be Christians would be guid-

ed by the saving faith.

Lest w^e deceive ourselves may
we sincerely ask God to help us to

live the saving faith.

A, G. Fahnestock

R. 4, Lititz, Pa.

LIBERTY
** Stand fast in the liberty where-

with Christ hath made us free".

Christ gave us freedom from the

law. If we accept Christ as our Sav-

iour and adhere to His Word, we
become free from the law. For I

(Paul) testify again to every man
that be circumcised, that he is a

debtor to do the whole law. Christ

is become of no effect unto you,

whosoever of you feel justified by

the law, ye are fallen from grace-

Even the things taught and prac-

ticed under the age or dispensation

of the law. For whosoever keep the

whole law and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all.

Many people think we must do

some things of the law. if onlv

they could see that to trust in the

law, they make themselves guiltv

of not obeying the whole law. You
cannot be under the law and under

grace also. Eph. 2 :8, "For by grace

are ye saved through faith." It is

a sad condition to fall from grace.

Grace is the gift of God, Divine

favor if you please. Not of works,

lest any man should boast. Some
think they can obtain salvation by

good works, such as the Pharisee.

I pay tithe on all I possess, I fast

twice a week. Some feel safe by

donating large sums of money to

the church or charitable societies-

Did the Pharisee have the promise

of salvation ? Lest ye repent ye shall

all likewise perish,

Jude 3, I exhort that ye should

earnestly contend for the faith

w^hich was delivered unto the saints,

Titus 2:11-14, "For the grace of

God that bringeth salvation hath

appeared to all men, teaching us

that, denying ungodliness and

worldly lusts, we should live sober-

ly, righteously, and godly in this

present world ; looking for that

blessed hope, and the glortous ap--
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pearing of the great God our Sav-

iour Jesus Christ. Who gave himself

for us, that he might redeem us

from all iniquity, and purify unto

himself a peculiar people, zealous

of good works". Paul speaking to

the hrethren, I command you to

Ciod. and to the word of his grace,

which is ahle to build you up, and

to give you an inheritance among all

them which are sanctified.

The words of the Lord Jesus tell

us. It is more blessed to give than to

receive. The Lord Jesus' life v^as

comiX)sed of giving and doing good

unto all men. He did not demand

])ay, for He was not preaching for

the money but for the salvation of

lost souls. Acts 20:21, "For I

( Paul ) have not shunned to de-

clare unto you all the counsel of

God." And so were the churches

established by faith. Subjects be-

come under bondage to their mas-

ter. Stand fast therefore in the lib-

erty wherewith Christ hath made
us free. 1 Cor. 7 :20-24. Let every

man abide in the same calling where-

in he was called, for he that is cal-

led in the Lord, being a servant.

is the Lord's freeman. Likewise

also he that is called being free, is

Christ's servant. Ye are bought with

a price : l)e not ye the servants of

men. I John 1 :7. "But if we walk

in the light, as he is in the light,

we have fellowship one with another,

and the blood of Jesus Christ his

son cleanseth us from all sin." So

therefore we become free by the

blood of Jesus. The blood that Jesus

shed for you and me, will never

lose its power.

Jesus said to those who believed

on Him, If ye continue in my word

then are ye my disciples, and ye

shall know the truth, and the

truth shall make you free.

If the son therefore shall make

\ou free, ye shall be free indeed.

Jesus spake again saying, I am the

light of the world. We walk in the

light when we follow our guide.

No darkness have we who in Jesus

abide. The light of the world is

Jesus. Come to the light 'tis shining

for thee. Sweetly the light will

dawn upon thee. Once I was blind,

but now I can see.

Wm. N. Kinsley

Hartville, Ohio

SEEDTIME AND HARVEST

Go ye, Zion's children, go

Forth, the seed of truth to sow;

Though you may now sow in tears,

Joy will crown your harvest years.

They who sow the precious seed.

Weeping still as they proceed,

When the Lord their toil relieves

They with joy shall bring their

sheaves.

Angels filled with anxious cares,

Watch it growing 'mid the tares

From the time it takes its root,

Till it bears the ripened fruit.

When time ends her fleeting

years,
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And the harvest day appears,

Then will come the heavenly train,

To select the ripened grain.

Bro. George Zollers

LIFES ROSES

I would rather have one little

rose

From the garden of a friend

Than to have the choicest flowers

When my stay on earth must end.

I would rather have one pleasant

word of kindness said to me
Than flattery when my heart is

still

And life has ceased to be.

I would rather have a loving

smile

From friends I know are true

Than tears shed round my casket

When this world Fve bid adieu.

Bring me your flowers today, my
friend.

Whether pink or white or red

:

I'd rather have one blossom now
Than many when I'M dead.

Sel. Sylvia Parker.

twelve yoke of oxen.

Amos was busy following the flock.

Nehemiah was busy bearing the

king's cup.

Peter and Andrew were busy cast-

ing a net into the sea.

Matthew was busy collecting cus-

toms.

Saul was busy persecuting the

friends of Jesus.

Lets all get busy at this great work

and the Lord will use and bless us.

Christian Digest

WANTED A WORKER
God never goes to the lazy or idle

When He needs men for his service.

Moses was busy with his flocks at

Horeb.

Gideon was busy threshing wheat.

Saul was busy searching for his

father's beasts.

David was busy caring for his

father's sheep.

Elisha was busy plowing with

Heaven—Not Far Away

Oh, heaven is nearer than mortals

think,

When they look with trembling

dread,

At the misty future that stretches

on.

From the silent home of the dead.

Tis no lonely isle on a lx)undless

main,

No brilliant, but distant shore,

Where lovely ones who were called

away.

Must go to return no more.

No, heaven is near us; the mighty

vail

Of mortality blinds the eye.

That we cannot see the angel bands

On the shores of eternity.

The eye that shuts in a dying hour.

Will open next in bliss
;

The welcome will sound in the heav-

enly world

Ere the farewell is husked in this,.
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We pass from the clasp of mourn-

ing friends.

To the arms of the loved and

lost;

And those smiling faces will greet

us there,

Which on earth we have valued

most.

Yet oft in the hours of holy thought.

To the thirsting soul is given,

^rhat power to pierce through the

mist of sense.

To the 1)eauteous scenes of heav-

en.

Then very near seems its pearly

gates.

And sweetly its harpings fall

;

Till the soul is restless to soar

away.

And longs for the angel's call.

I know when the silver cord

is loosed,

When the vail is rent away,

Xot long and dark shall the i)as-

sage be,

To the realm of endless day.

—Sel. from Mother, Home, and

Heaven.

Freedom from bondage of Satan

and sin is found, only in the per-

fect law of liberty. Jas. 1 :8.

Calamity and persecution move

])eople to action. Don't wait for God
to move you with calamity, move for

Him before calamity comes, Acts

1 :8.

TRUST IN GOD

Courage brother, do not stumble

Though the path be dark as

night,

There's a star to guide the humble

Trust in God and do the right.

Let the road be rough and dreary

And its end far out of sight.

Foot it bravely, strong or weary

Trust in God and do the right.

Trust no lovely forms of passion.

Friends may look like angels

l:)right.

Trust no custom, school, or fashion

Trust in God and do the right.

Simple rule and safest guiding

Inward peace and inward night.

Star upon our path abiding

Trust in God and do the right.

Some will hate thee, some will love

thee.

Some will flatter, some will slight.

Cease from man and look above thee

Trust in God and do the right.

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
j

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

j

world and preach the gospel.
II

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

THE POWER OF THE ^'^^ ^^ -^^^^ ^'^ ^^^^ "^"^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

rn^PFT Christ for the remission of sins, and

ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
"For I am not ashamed of the gos- Ghost", Acts 2 :37-38. The Gospel is

pel of Christ : for it is the power of so powerful that it will bring convic-

God unto salvation to every one that tion of sin upon all who will believe

believeth", Rom. 1:16. This word it. The Gospel also brings a curse

power is translated from the Greek

uord "dunamis" from which our

word dynamite is derived. The pow-

unto those who resist it. as we see

in many places of those who resisted

Paul's teachings and became vio-

er of the Gospel of Christ is much! lent even unto the extent of violence

greater than even that of dynamite, and intended murder.

It can not only destroy but convert The power of the Gospel of Christ

and change to a useful purpose, souls will ])ring about a changed life in

who are in the deepest of sin and man. if one will only follow it. "But
degradation. This power of the Gos- as many as received him, to them
pel of Christ is only such, when gave he power to become the sons

believed and put to use by the ser- of God. even to them that believe

vants of Christ. We all know of the on his name". John 1 .12. Perhaps
many good uses of dynamite, if proj)- we do not realize how much power
erly handled by man. .it takes to cliange vile, sinful man

Let us notice .some effects of the into the sons of God. The Gospel

])ower of the Gospel of Christ. Peter has j)ower to so change our life

was preaching to the Jews from the
|

that we will not only put off ungod-

Gos])el and even these hard-hearted iliness but we also will put on God-
stubborn Jews were impres.sed,j liness. ".According as his divine

".Vow when they heard this, they power hath given unto us all things

were pricked in their heart, anrl said that ])crtain luito life and godliness,

unto Peter and to the rest of the through the knowledge of him that

apostles. Men and brethren, what hath called us to glory and virtue:

shall we do? Then Peter said unto whereby are given unto us exceeding

them, Repent, and be baptized every
^
great aiul precious promises: that
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word of God, which Hveth and abid-

eth for ever", 1 Pet. 1 :22-23.

We are cleansed and able to avoid

the influences of sin, through the

The christians life is so changed
I
power of the Gospel of Christ.

''Wherewithal shall a young man

by these ye might be partakers of

the divine nature, having escaped]

the corruption that is in the world!

through lust", 2 Pet. 1 :3-4. I

that he does not love the carnal i

things of the world but rather avoids

'

them. This changed life loves the

!

fruits of the Spirit and enjoys the|

pleasures of God. "That ye put off^

concerning the former conversation

:

the old man, which is corrupt ac-
j

cord to the deceitful lusts ; and be

'

renewed in the spirit of your mind ; i

and that ye put on the new man,

which after God is created in right-

eousness and true holiness", Eph.

4:22-24. :

A victory over the world and sinj

would not be possible without the,

power of the Gospel of Christ. "Eor

whatsoever is born of God overcom-

eth the world : and this is the victory

that overcometh the world, even our

faith. Who is he that overcometh

the world, but he that believeth that

Jesus is the Son of God?" 1 John

5 :4-5. Through God's Word we
have knowledge of what is sin. How-
ever it is a glorious fact that God's

Word does not leave us there, but

tells us how to wash away our sins

and take on the works of Christ.

"Seeing ye have purified your souls

in obeying the truth through the

Spirit unto unfeigned love of the

brethren, see that ye love one an-

other wnth a pure heart fervently

:

being born again, not of corruptible

seed, but of incorruptible, by the

cleanse his way? by taking heed

thereto according to thy word. With
my whole heart have I sought thee

:

O let me not wander from thy com-

mandments. Thy word have I hid

in mine heart, that I might not sin

against thee", Psa. 119:9-11. One
of the greatest comforts of man is,

when he learns to enjoy God's teach-

ings. May we love to practice the

Gospel of Christ in our lives, for

in His service only, do we enjoy

true happiness in this life and un-

estimable reward in eternity.

The full power of the Gospel of

Christ is open only, to those who
read, study and obey Christ's teach-

ings. "Blessed is he that readeth,

and they that hear the words of this

prophecy, and keep those things

w^hich are written therein : for the

time is at hand". Rev. 1 :3. The Gos-

pel of Christ is so powerful that it

enlightens us, protects us and makes

us ready for the judgment day. '"But

let us, who are of the day, be sober,

putting on the breastplate of faith

and live ; and for an helmet, the hope

of salvation. For God hath not ap-

pointed us to wrath, but to obtain

salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ",

1 Thess. 5:8-9.

Why should anyone be ashamed of

the good tidings of salvation through
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Christ, vvhen we contemplate all the horn again". There is much preach-

power that is connected with it? ing today on imitation of Christ

May our prayer be that of the poet; (which is a natural result of identi-

More about Jesus : in His Word, fication with Him, we should imitate

holding communion with my Lord ; Him ) but to seek to imitate Him
heading His voice in every line, only, without proper identification,

making each faithful saying mine, to say that we know Him, and keep
" not His commandments, is only a

THE CHURCH Ipoor imitation. l-Jno. 2:4. "He that
i.vivi

1
WW

saitli. I know him, and keepeth not

it is the duty of the Bride (the ^^'^^ commandments, is a liar, and

church) while here in the world to ^^^^ truth is not in him."

praise the Lord, that was God's pur- The true definition for a Christian

pose for placing us here in the world, '^^ ^ruely Christ-likeness, and if we

this is lifes purpose. We should are like Him we will be obedient to

praise Him for His goodness and His \\^ord in all things. If so, we are

mercy, for His Grace us-word,, in ^^^^^^ Christians. This identification

giving us eternal life. Thus we bring requires our death to sin, (we die

a sacrifice of praise to His house, ^^'i^^^ Him) sin that has been in us

Heb. 13:15-16. "By him therefore i-^ ^^^^^i^^^ i» the watery grave,

let us ofifer the sacrifice of praise to through obedience, we are buried

God continually, that is, the fruit of ^^ith Him. \Yg are also resurrected

our lips giving thanks to his name. ^^'i^^T Him, it requires our resurrec-

P>iit to do good and to communicate tio i with Him to walk in newness of

forget not : for with such sacrifices o^ ^i^'^- ^^'e are raised with Him. It

God is well pleased." Phil. 4 :1 8 requires a public declaration of this

"But I have all, and abound: I am i^lf^'tity. a birth into the kingdom of

tull. having received of K})aphrodi- ^^^'^^^- This is tlie proper place of

tus the things which were sent from ba])tism, it is the door into the

Churcli. into Christ and into theyou. an odour of sweet-smelling .sac-

rifice acceptable, wellpleasing to P<"\^'^^o"i of God. Not that we can

God." These are blessings of lil)-

erality.

Tin's fidelity and obedience, sur-

(*1\ requires salvation. We think all

will agree to this. But li]) service and

material sacrifice is not enough. It

is not enough to try to imitate the

morals of Christ, we must have iden-

tification with Christ. "Ye must be

claim identity by prayer alone, pray

ing tlirough to God just any v^here,

in tlie held, at the wash tul). Prayer

alone cannot save. O, it is right to

pray, in penitance to God, but there

is more than one condition of sal-

vation required by God's Word.

Dear reader, if you have never

acce])ted all the conditions of .sal-
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vation, under God's grace, O, we

plead with you to consider "Not

every one that saith imto me Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom

of heaven btit he that doeth the will

of my Father which is in heaven".

Matt. 7:21. Can you have assurance

of heaven, of eternal salvation, by

a doctrine of faith only and rejecting

the other conditions in God's grace?

Scriptural baptism witnesses to

our death to sin and forgiveness of

the same, when we complete the act,

which is God's law under grace. Not

the law of our works, neither the

works of the Law, for "We are his

workmanship, created in Christ Je-

sus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we should

walk in them", Eph. 2:10. Being

buried with Him in baptism is the

evidence of burying our sins, by His

blood. Rom. 6:3-4, "Know ye not,

that so many of us as were baptized

into Jesus Christ were baptized into

his death. Therefore we are buried

with him by baptism into death

:

that like as Christ was raised up

from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even so we also should walk

in newness of life." "And there are

three that bear witness in earth, the

Spirit, and the water, and the blood

:

and these three agree in one", 1-Jno.

5 :8. Thus by our resurrection in

baptism, we witness, to walk in new-

ness of life.

Col. 2:12, "Buried with him in

baptism, wherein also ye are risen

witli him through the faith of the

operation of God, who hath raised

him from the dead". Thus Scriptural

ba]:»tism is essential to The Bride-

hood, for those living in this world.

The identification of God's chosen

in Old Testament days called for a

different manifestation of faith. Cir-

cumision then marked the males as

sons of the covenant (outwardly)

and was a sign to both sexes, de-

claring their faith in the covenant-

promise of a coming Seed "in whom
all the families of the earth would be

blessed". Gal. 3:16, "Now to Abra-

ham and his seed were the promises

made. He saith not, and to seeds,

as of many : but as of one, and to thy

seed, which is Christ.

Rom. 4:9-12," Cometh this bles-

sedness then upon the circumcision

only, or upon the uncircumcision

also? for we say that faith was reck-
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oiied to Abraham for righteousness, neither is that circumcision, which

How was it then reckoned? when is outward in the flesh: But he is

he was in circumcision, or in un- a Jew. which is one inwardly : and

circumcision? X^ot in circumcision,

but in uncifcumcision. And he re-

ceived the sign of circumcision, a

seal of the righteousness of the faith

which he had yet being uncircum-

cised ; that he might be the father

of all them that believed. Tho they

be circumcised that righteousness

might be imputed unto them also

:

circumcision is that of the heart, in

the spirit, and not in the letter

;

whose praise is not of men, but of

God."

Col. 2:ll-lv^. "In whom also ye

are circumcised with the circumci-

sion made without hands, in putting

off the body of the sins of the flesh

bv the circumcision of Christ : Rur-

-Vnd the father of circumcision to;ie^^ ^^'ith him in baptism, wherein

them who are not of the circum- also ye are risen with him through

cision only, but who also walk in the the faith of the operation of God,

steps of that faith of our father ^vlio hath raised him from the d-ad.

Al)raham. which he had being yet -^'-^(^ yo^i. being dead in your sins

uncircumcised." anrl the uncircumcision of your flesh,

Xow that this portion of the 'I'^^'t 1^^ ([uickened together with

covenant-promise is realized and we lii"''- having forgiven you all tres-

have the seal (sign) of it (through pas.ses:" Gal. 5:1-3. ''Stand fast

circumcision) written in our hearts, therefore in the liberty wherewith

We no longer observe the command- Clirist hath made us free, and be not

ment of circumcision, but are iden- entangled again with the yoke of

tified by baptism which gives us the l^ondage. Behold. I Paul say unto

promise of the same covenant, resur- .von. tliat if ye l)e circumcised, Christ

fection of life through faith. Rom. >^^'^^^ Profit you nothing. For I tes-

2:25-29. "For circumcision verily tifv again to every man that is cir-

profiteth. if thou keep the law: Imt cumcised. that he is debtor to do

if thou be a breaker of the law. tliy'^^^^ whole law."

circumcision is made uncircumcision. W'c turn now to Gen. 15:12-17,

Tlierefore if tlie uncircumcision keep "And when tlie sun was going down,

the righteousness of the law, .shall a fk-ep slee]) fell ujion Abram ; and,

not his uncircumcision be coimted.k). an horror of great darkness fell

for circumcision? .\nd shall not un-|U])on him. .\nd he said unto .^bram.

circumcision which is by nature, if ,
Know of surity that thy seed shall

it fuh'ii the law. judge thee, who l)y|be a stranger in a land that is not

the letter and circumcision dost their's. anrl ^hall serve them: and

tran.sgress the law? For he is not
j

they shall aftlict them four liundred

a Jew, which is one outwardly :' years ; .\nd also that nation, whom
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they shall serve, will I judge : and

afterward shall they come out with

great substance. And thou shalt go

to thy fathers in peace ; thou shalt

be buried in a good old age. But in

the fourth generation they shall come

hither again : for the iniquity of the

Amorites is not yet full. And it

came to pass, that, when the sun

went down, and it was dark, behold

a smoking furnace, and a burning

lamp that passed betw^een those

pieces."

So baptism points us to another i

promise, or gives us promise of the[

same covenant, '"resurrection",!

through faith, of which Abraham!

and the fathers died. Acts 26 :6-8,

'

"And now I stand and am judged

for the hope of the promise made'

of God unto our fathers : Unto which

promise our twelve tribes, instantly

serving God day and night, hope to

come. For which hope's sake, king

Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews.

Why should it be thought a thing

incredible with you, that God should

raise the dead?" Of those of old

it is said that,
—

"These all died

in faith, not having received the

promises, but having seen them afar

off, and were persuaded of them, and

embraced them, and confessed that

they were strangers and pilgrims on

the earth." Heb. 11:13; Note: also

verses 9, 19, 39, 40, of this eleventh

chapter of the Hebrews. Also

that Abraham, and those heirs with

him, looked for the city, (the Bride)

,

Heb. 11:10, "For he looked for a

city which hath foundations, whose

builder and maker is God." And the

names of the twelve tribes are to

be inscribed on the twelve gates of

this city. Rev. 21 :12. In our next ar-

ticle we want to speak of the con-

secration of the Bride.

To Be Continued,

Bro. Wm. Root.

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kansas.

o

NEWS ITEMS

BRYAN. OHIO
The Pleasant Ridge congregation

plans, the Lord willing, to hold their

revival meetings from July 30 to

Aug. 13. Our Harvest meeting will

be at the close, Aug. 13. We send

a hearty welcome to all who can, to

come and enjoy these meetings with

us.

Sister Ruth St. John, cor.

YORK, PA.

The Lord willing, the Revival

meetings at Shrewsbury church will

begin July 30 and continue for two

weeks. FAd. Paul Myers of Green-

town, Ohio will be our evangelist.

Come and enjoy these services with

us.

Sister Sheila Stump, cor.

GOSHEN, IND.

The Goshen congregation met in

regular council June 16, with our

Elder, Roy Swihart presiding. All

business was taken care of in a

christian manner. Our Harvest
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ineeting has been set for Sept. 10.

A welcome to all who can come and

Worship with us.

Sister Maxine Swihart. Cor.

APPRECIATION
To whom it may concern :

W'e take this means in thank-

ing all our dear Brethren and Sis-

ters, neighbors, relatives and friends

for their cards, visits, prayers and

man}- kind deeds done for us during

our illness. We want each and every

one of you to know they were very

much appreciated. It did much to

know that, even though we could

not get to church, we were thought

of.

I am out of bed and downstairs

tor nearh' four weeks. With the

hel}) of the One above and my cane,

\ try to get around the house.

Thanking you all each and every-

one. May the dear Lord richly bless

each of you. is our prayer.

Your brother and sister in

christian love

Benjamin and Sue Reinhold

R. l'.

Mount Joy. Pa,

o

.VORTH CANTOX. OHIO
The Orion congregation will hold

a two-weeks Revival beginning Aug.

14. I^ld. Paul Reed will be our evan-

gelist. Our Lovefeast will be Sat-

urday. Aug. 26. beginning at 2 p.m.

On Oct. 8 we will have our Har-

vest meeting. Bro. l^rnest L. Miller

of Harrisonbufg. Va. will be our

speaker. He will preach to us

Saturday evening, Oct. 7 and Sun-

day, Oct. 8.

\\'e. at Orion desire the pray-

ers of the Brotherhood, that we
might all live close to our Maker.

\W extend to all who can, to come
to our Lovefeast and Harvest meet-

ings and worship with us. A hearty

invitation and welcome is extended

to all, at any time, to attend any of

our services.

Paul R. Mvers

OBITUARY
Ksther Elizabeth Booker

Daughter of William and ]\iar-

garet ( \\' introe ) Hill was born near

Laura, Ohio, on Dec. 20, 1873 and

departed this life at her home June
13. 1961, at the age of 87 years, 5

months and 24 days.

Oil Xov. 25, 1900 she was united

in marriage to Samuel T. Booker.

Bro. Booker passed away Dec. 14.

1941. Sister l^^ooker was a member
of the I'Jiglewood Dunkard Brethren

church and always enjoyed her

church relationship, attending as

long as she was able. Sister Booker

s])ent the last several years in declin-

ing health at her home near Painter

Creek. Ohio.

.She leaves to mourn her ])assing

:

one daughter. Mrs. Rosa Rue of

near r\'iinter Creek, O. ; one grand-

son : four great-grandchildren : one

l)rother. Ted Hill of Dayton, O. and

a number of relatives, neighbors and

frienrls. k^meral sefvices were held
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at the Miller Funeral Home, Green-

ville, O., by Elders, Herbert Parker,

and Ben Klepinger. Burial in the,

Mote Cemetery.

dinner will be served at the church.

Remember these meetings in your

prayers. Come and Worship with us.

Sister Patsv Sines, Cor.

REVIVAL MEETINGS
Broadwater, Md.—July 28-Aug. 6

Pleasant Ridge, O.—July 30-
|

Aug. 13;

Shrewsbury, Pa.—July 30-Aug. 13

Dallas Center, la.—Aug. 11-20. '

North Canton, O.—Aug. 14-27.

Eldorado, O.—Aug. 20-27.

Ridge, W. Va.—Sept. 1-10.

Walnut Grove. Md.—Sept 4-17.

LOVEFEAST DATES
|

Aug. 5—Broadwater, Md.
I

Aug. 26—Swallow Falls, Md.
Sept. 16—Midway, Ind.

Sept. 24—Mt. Dale, Md.

OAKLAND, MD. !

The Swallow Falls Congregation

met in regular council meeting, Sat-

urday evening April 1. Our Elder

George Dorsey, took charge of the

meeting and opened the services. All

business that came before the meet-

ing was taken care of in a christian

manner. Hymn no. 81 was sung

and Bro. Homer Mellott gave the

closing prayer.

The Lord willing. The Swallow

Falls Congregation will hold their

revival meeting Aug. 18-27. Our
Evangelist will be Eld. Joshua Rice

from the Mountaindale congregation.

Lovefeast services will be held Sat-

urday evening Aug. 26. Sunday

there will be an all day-meeting.

HOME AGAIN

Home again, what holy and ten-

der emotions are awakened by these

two simple words? Especially when

realized by one of this worlds weary

wanderer^ who, having battled

against the rude storms of life, re-

turns home after an absence of many
years. No matter how much our na-

ture has been swayed by times re-

lentless hand, or led captive by the

caresses of others whose hearts

never felt what their lips were want

to speak, there yet is truly an imper-

ishable charm about our dear home
of our happy childhood, which ever

shines forth with all its hallowed

influence and ever clings to our

heart whenever we may wander.

Home again, how many thousand

objects that perhaps never before

elected so much as a passing glance,

are now invested with new beauty

and bring to mind the glorious mem-

\
ories of the past, brought with many
endearing recollections of friends,

j

Whose contiding glances were

wont to mingle with and meet our

expression in those carefree days

of youth, when the sky was so pure

and cloudless, when we knew not

care nor sorrow and life's pathway

seemed so bright and sunny. Many
changes may have passed over the

dear old home ; the voices we now
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hear may not fall upon our ear as , soul when freed from sin and death,

softly and sweet as then. A loving it gains a Home beyond the shores

heart that once beat in sweet unison of time ? To feel at home with Jesus,

with ours, may never greet the
^

never again to wander from His

yearning spirit again. Yet it was our
I

love, never to feel grief and woe

home, our happy childhood home hut instead." Joy unspeakable and

and with all its changes, is fond- ,

full of glory". At home with Jesus,

1\- welcomed to us again. It's light l)lessed thought. May we all be so

still shining brightly, like a star expressibly happy, when we have

of hope on the weary path of life till "put off this mortal, and have put

its lustre is dimmed by the high on immortality", to exclaim in words

stars of Eternity, which shine bright- of rapture. At home with Jesus,

er and brighter through the gather-; Sel. by Emanuel Koones.

Ing gloom of death, to light our «

freed spirit to an Eternal home. ,

^OR OUR EDIFICATION
Yet of what little avail, at best. My pleasant memories of Con-

is this earthly home to us ^ We know ference are many. Early morning
that at times brightest hopes are worship was the most wonderful,

doomed to fade, in a few short years There is nothing to compare with

at most our little copy must close, the glory and beauty of a new day.

leaving us to stem alone a mightier To thank God and sing praise to

and broader ocean, than any we have Him in the refreshing coolness of a

seen. We know that this earthly breaking day is a Heavenly privi-

home. though so dear, is no abiding lege. I am thankful to have enjoyed

home for us. Then where is it that that privilege and the wonderful ser-

we can feel, in tnith at home once mo- is during the day.

more' If we look to the stars that I am thankful for many things,

nightly hold their joyous festival Especially for the Light God gave
around the midnight throne, they me to see the Rightness of His ways
])oint to a brighter home beyond and how He demonstrates His care

their glittering path.
|

for us. 1 was deeply impressed with

If we listen to the angels voices, the orderly way in which all work

that beckon to us from the shores was done to care for so many peo-

of immortality, they tell of a home
where the freed spirit is wrapped in

fuernal rest, where every tear is

wij^ed from sorrow's eye by the lov-

ing hands of lesus. Tf our earthly

])le. .\nd the general atmosphere

of friendliness, where we forgot our

troubles for awhile to be refreshed

with God's Love and fellowship

with one another.

home is welcomed with such feelings T have long been interested in

of joy, what ra])ture mu.st fill the audiences and .sermons. I have often
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wondered what disturbs a minister stant, continual bad behavior,

most in his home congregation, while "Children not under control dis-

he gives his sermon. During this turbs an entire audience."

conference I asked ministers and Could this little story be the ans-

elders that question. Here are their wer to the problem in the above

answers, with my comments. paragraph ? A little child was heard

''Sleeping" was most often men- to say, at Conference, "Daddy is

tioned as being discouraging to a always telling me not to do things,

speaker. "If more than two at a time but I go ahead and do them any-

are sleeping it gives the impression way and nothing ever happens."

the sermon is not interesting." "A "Chewing gum". A bit of observance

disheartening situation is one where will show why a seemingly harmless

there are four ministers. One will habit is unsightly in sacred worship,

sleep through three sermons and be Why should a song leader feel like

wide awake for the fourth. j

weeping when they are conducting

''Lack of attention" was re- song service?

called as being frustrating to a Yet this has happened. Too many

speaker. We can easily understand say they would rather listen to

why when we remember our own, others sing. Half-hearted singing

experiences of irritation when others ,

sometimes can be worse than not

don't listen to what we say. "Wan- '
singing at all. Hymns were written

dering mind" "Vacant Mind" in praise to God. The words will

"Laughing" "talking" "disinterest"
|

come alive for us when we under-

were all listed as "unbecoming in stand clearly, that we are commun-

God's house." "Leafing through aiing with our maker. Good song ser-

book, and watching the clock seems ;
vice is valuable to a good sermon,

to impart to me that what I havci "Whispering and talking during

to say is of little interest."

"Criticizing". This means criti-

cism of the scripture text, the com-

ments on the text, gesture, tone of

voice and fast or slow speaking of

the minister. "Whispering is an in-

sult to the speaker", "Mothers who
take eight to ten year old children

out two or three times during the

sermon." "Playing with children".

"Fussy, crying, fidgety children."

Bear in mind this does not mean an

occasional disturbance. It means con-

prayer is the most disrespectful,

unchristian thing a person can do.

I\Iany seem to think the call to pray-

er is the signal to start laughing

and visiting." What a shameful con-

dition ! This is a solemn rebuke. Dis-

respect means to treat with con-

tempt or rudeness, which implies

that we consider prayer worthless

and that we do not wish to have

spiritual communion with God. Un-

christian not of the Christian faith,

teaching, spirit or character. We
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cannot be Christians without pray-

er. It is our most vital aid to spirit-

ual growth.

The picture I have just painted is

iiot a pfetty one. But until we know

\vhat the problem is, we have no

\\a\- of knowing how to solve it.

\\'e cannot break all these bad habits

at once, because they did not come

on us all at once. They can be

changed for better ones by honest

and persistant effort. Many of these

bad habits will vanish when we com-

l)rehend the meaning of worship and

its meaning to us as an individual.

Consider the things we do in our

personal life, when we go fishing or

engage in other hobbies or pastimes,

we give it our whole attention. Noth-

ing, voices music or noise does not

disturb us. If we are in love, we are

not even conscious of the fact that

anything or anybody else exists. If

Vve can pay close attention to these

things, surely we can give our at-

tention to sermon and song service

for one and a half hour. Think of it

this way. We all want a home in

Heaven. In Heaven there is nothing

but singing and praise to God. If

we are bored with two hours of

worshi]) on earth, how are we going

to stand an eternitv of Glorifving

r;od ?

On the brighter side of the pic-

ture I heard these comments : "Good

mental res]:)onse." ''Spiritual res-

ponse." "Inspired singing." "Pray-

erful attention." "Sanctinn frr)m

audience is insjiiring to minister."

"When the eyes of the audience are

on speaker it seems to impart from

them spiritual grace. Such reaction

serves to increase the speakers

abilit}' and in return the hearers are

more richly and bountifully fed."

}^2very minister and elder 1

talked with said the most helpful,

inspiring thing to him was prayer-

ful attention. When a minister be-

gins his discourse by asking for

pra}-ers and attention he is not idly

speaking. Xo one realizes so keen-

ly as he the need for God's help in

his tremendous responsibility. The

hymn. "Holy Manna" asks. "A^^ill

\r)U pray with all your power w'lile

we try to ])reach the word ?" All

is vain unless the spirit of the Holy

One comes down."

A'x^nrding to the dictionary the

word edification means: pertaining

to or concerned with right conduct.

Fo" our elification let us take

serious consideration to restore our-

selves to good Christian conduct.

Sister Elta K. Blythe

S22 W. Calhoun
'

Macomb, Illinois

THE APOSTLE PAUL
The life of the Apostle Paul is

':;reat and would be a great chal-

lenge to us today should we decide

to follow his footsteps exactly. Not

all of his life was spent in the joy of

Chri>tirni service. His early life was

spent in persecution of Christ's

followers, but after his conversion

he I'oiiKl not spetid eiKnigh time in
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missionary work. He made three

missionary journeys, was in prison,

and wrote many letters to the

churches which he estabhshed.

These guiding messages are found

in the New Testament. Paul was a

messenger to the Gentiles : that is,

to all people who were not of God's

chosen people, the Jews. Indeed

Paul's works are worth study audi

should teach us to live a happy life

in Christian service.

Paul's early life was spent in the

city of Tarsus. His actual birthday

is not known but it is believed that

he was born about the same time

as Christ. In 33 A. D. he was called

"3. young man" by an observer who

wrote of Stephen's martyrdom.

This means that he was between

twenty and early thirties. It is be-

lieved that he was a member of the

Sanhedrin to which no member un-

der thirty was admitted. He might

then have been a little older than

Jesus.

Tarsus, Paul's birthplace, was a

large and wealthy city and is no

doubt the reason for his love of

cities and is why he preached in

cities rather than on the hillside as

Jesus did. Paul's father was a mer-

chant and evidently had some in-

fluence in the government for he

managed to make his son a free-

1

born Roman citizen. Since it was a 1

law of the Jews to teach every boy,

a trade, Paul became a tent-maker,
j

At about the same time that the boy

'

Jesus first visited the temple Paul

came to the city of Jerusalem too

and began his education. He may
have had the training of a Rabbi

for he needed it in latter life for

which God was preparing him. We
do know that his teacher was Gam-
aliel whom the people called "The
Great Rabbi." Paul left school with

a great conviction to please God in

every way possible. This desire en-

abled him to remain pure in a citv

where worldly and impure acts were

prevalent.

When his training was completed,

he may have gone back to minis-

ter in his native country although

it is not a known fact. We do not

hear of his being involved with

Christ or John's lives, so he was not

around Jerusalem. Immediately fol-

lowing Christ's ascension it was

thought that Christianity would die

out but since it is impossible for it

to exist without growth it lived. The

Jewish leaders decided that if the

Mosaic Law was to be saved, they

must act against it.

Ni a member of the Sanhed-

rin, he became a leader in the per-

secution of the Christians. Since

his personnel goal in life was to

please God and since he did not

understand that Christ was from

God, he believed that he w^as work-

ing for God and that it was his

duty. We can find in his later life

that his acts made him very hum-

ble in God's sight.

Although Paul's nature was ten-

derhearted, he could not be tender
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\vi:h those who were working

against his God. He visited manv
strange cities and followed the

Christians to all their missions in

his project to exterminate Christ-

ianity. Little did he realize that per-

secution sometimes did more good

th-'u harm to the new religion.

When he heard that many of the

fu'dtives had taken refuge in Da-

mascus, he received permission

from the high priest to bind them

rind bring them back to Jerusalem.

.\s the means of locomotion was so

slow. F-^aul's journey was at least

-ix days long. This enabled him to

take time to ponder the deeds of

his hand. He had seen Stephen's

face at his trial, heard his prayer

on the field of execution, and seen

the binding love which all of the

Christians had for one another. He
thus had begun to doubt the Mo-

saic Laws of his fathers.

In Damascus, the Christians had

heard of their danger and had im-

mediately taken their problem to

the throne of grace. God heard their

])rayers and also knew the doubt-

iiiLT mind of Saul, who was trying

to take strength from the shorten-

ing distance between him and the i

Jewish leaders of the city. God
hen saved both troubled areas. He
-ent a radiant light, which was no

doubt Christ's l)rightness. to shine

u]X)n the travellers in the wild-

erness, i^rostrating all upon the

earth before His brightness. Then.

He said to .Saul. *' Saul, "Saul, .Saul.

why persecutest thou me?''

And he said. "Who art thou

Lord?"

And the Lord said, "I am Jesus

whom thou persecutest : it is hard

for these to kick against the pricks."

And he trembling and astonished

said, "Lord what wilt thou have me
to do?"

And the Lord said, "Arise and

go into the city and it shall be told

thee what thou must do," Acts

9 :4-6.

When Saul arose he was blind

and his fellow travelers had to lead

him into the city. This blindness

( nabled Paul to think on these oc-

curences without disturbance from

his surroundings. He did not eat

or drink for these three davs. At
the end of three days, Ananias, who
had seen a vision of Paul's exper-

ience, went to Paul and folded him

in the arms of Christian love. He
then received the Holy Spirit and

Christian baptism. Paul then began

his ]jreaching. When he preached

Christ in the sinagogues, many
wondered and were amazed that

he liad changed from a worldly

lite of i)ersecution to the teaching

of Christ's divinity. The Jews then

watched for him at the gates of the

city to kill him, knowing that he

would ])robably leave the city short-

1\-. Paul knew of the ])lainied at-

tack, anfl some of the disci})les

were able to lower him to the out-

siflc in a basket.

When a person is converted .so
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suddenly as Paul was he wants to

tell everyone of it ; Init he also wants

to be alone and to think of the mar-

velous experience. We do not know

what Paul did first but we assume

that he first told the world and then

went to Arabia where he received

his commission as God's mission-

ary.

Shortly after his meditations in

Arabia. Paul and Barnabus start-

ed on their first missionary

journey. At first Barnabus was the

leader but after they had traveled

the whole length of the island of

Cyprus and had come to Paphas

;

Paul proved to be a natural lead-

er. In that city was centered the

worship of the Greek goddess,

Venus, the goddess of love. Paul

covered the sorcerers in the tem-

ples with disgrace and converted

the Roman governor.

They then sailed across to Perga,

a town near the middle of the south-

ern coast of Asia Minor. Here

John Mark, nephew of Barnabus.

deserted his companions and re-

turned home. A definite reason for

his action is not known but it is

thought that he might have taken

(Offense at Paul's positition as lead-

er. It is more likely that he saw

danger in crossing the Taurus

Mountains which lay in their it-

inerary. Paul, however, was not

discouraged and visited the cities

of Antioch. Iconium, Lystra, and

Derbe.

The procedure which these mis-

sionaries took was different than

that practiced today. They entered

the town as any stranger might,

procuring work as a tent-maker or

any trade they knew. On the Sab-

bath, they rested from their toils

and went to the synagogue. When
the elder would ask if anyone had

any words of exhortation to de-

]i\-er, Paul would immediately pro-

ceed to tell the marvelous storv of

the Messiah, very often the elders^

would stir the mob against them or

would consult authorities. At Lys-

tra they found a population of rude

heathens who wanted to worship

these strangers. When the mission-

aries rejected these intentions thev

\vere cast out of the city, apparent-

ly dead from stoning. They were

'^Iways able to leave a little band

'"f converts of which the largest

number were Gentiles. These peo-

ple were prepared to help Paul in

anv way possible. At Lystra a lit-

tle group ministered to him as he

lay outside the city very near death.

Paul revisited each of these little

churches and ordained elders to

preside in his absence. When these

weary men returned to headquart-

ers at Antioch, they appeared happy

with the joy of success on their

faces. They told of the miracles of

grace in the land of the heathen.

Paul is said to have been only

planning his work on his first

journey. This second was much
more distant and perilous. It did

not work out as planned though.
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After a short rest Paul wantd to

return and visit these people who
were his spiritual children. John

Mark had realized his mistake in

leaving the first expedition and

wanted to go this time. Paul did not

allow it l)ut Barnahus thought it

' e^t so the two friends se'parated.

each visiting part of the new

churches. Paul took Silas with him

this time. His travels are described

'n an l^pistle, IT Corinthians 11:

1^-27: "Of the Jews five times re-

ceived I forty stripes save one.

'

'"irice was I beaten with rods,!

once was I stoned, thrice I suf-

'~r?d shipwreck, a night and a day i

f have been in the deep; in journ-

eyings often, in perils of waters,

in perils of robbers, in perils by

mine own countrymen, in perils

by the heathen, in perils

in the city, in ])erils in the wilder-

ness, in perils in the sea, in perils

'mou';^ false brethren ; in wear-

iness and painfulness, in watch-

nrs often, in hunger and thirst,

in fastings often, in cold and naked-

ness."

Paul might have considered liis

journey complete after visiting

each church, but the Lord o]>ened

the way to tlie continent of Europe.

This was the great achievement of

his second trip, the conversions of

'^'irt> of luirope. We can see that

l""^ miirht have gone to .\sia or

Africa but instead he went to

Europe and thus the L'^nited .States

is the <rreatest Christian nation in

the world. Had Paul gone to Asia

or Africa, we would, perhaps be

receiving missionaries from there

rather than sending them.

On the journey, we find that

Paul mentions the great number

of women who received Christ. His

teachings brought her up to the

sme level as man and she was no

kmger his slave and plaything. On
the trip he discovered the gen-

'ro^ity of the Macedonian Church,

ft provided much for his physical

comfort. He also experienced his

'irst failure. In Athens he could

•n-n neither interest or opposition.

The people had so many strange

Ijeliefs from the "Golden Age" that

he could not interest them. Then

•'•e find just the opposite in Cor-

inth : the president of the svna-

'^ogue became a Christian and Paul

stayed a year and a half helping to

found the church.

W'e might have thought that

that Paul would visit Rome on his

next journey but he landed in the

West of Asia Minor. The only de-

tailed report we have is of the city

;)f l^phesus which was the com-

mercial center of the Mediterran-

( n. Other churches which he es-

tablished were at Smyrna, Perg-

;imas. Thyatira, Sardis, Philadel-

i)hi'i. and Laodica. Rut Ephesus is

famous as a sacred city. It is the

scat of worship of the goddess,

niana. In a certain season, pil-

grims flocked into the city. The

olrlsmilli^ harl images to sell, the
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city swarmed with wizards, fortune

tellers, and interpreters of dreams

who traded on the merchants and

pilgrims. Paul's work then assumed

a polemic against superstition. He
performed astonishing things in

the name of Christ and though

others tried they could not dupli-

cate it. These vendors of super-

stition saw their trade slipping

awav and organized a riot against

Paul, forcing him to quit the city.

They had given time, though, to

establish Christianity firmly in Ep-

hesus. His letter to the Ephesians

sounds the lowest depth of Christ-

ian doctrine and scales the loftiest

of Christian experiences, and is a

testimony of the proficiency which

the converts had attained.

It is possible that Paul made a

(juick trip back to the church he

had just established but he spent

half of the next year in writin?

letters ; to the Romans, Galatians,

and his second to the Corinthians.

We must remember that not only

w^as Paul one of our greatest

Christians thinkers but that he gave

iiiati a tiew world of thought. Let-

ters took the place of actual conver-

sation just as they do today. AVe

find that he was in too great a

hurry to write eloquently. He omits

to finish sentences, he fails to pick

up a line of thought he might have

dropped ; and he fails to write

his ideas. His style parallels Oliver

Cromwells more than anyone else.

We owe to Paul, hundreds of truths

never before spoken.

Paul returned to Jerusalem at

the age of sixty knowing that im-

prisonment was waiting for his

worn body. His friends entreated

him to remain wdth them in safety

hut he went forward to his fate..

He arrived in Jerusalem on the

Feast of Pentecost and mingled

with the crowd but certain Jews
from Ephesus recognized him in the

temple and he was arrested. Thev
would have torn him to bits had

not the Roman guard procured his

safety as a Roman citizen. He was

escorted to the Roman city of Cae-

sarea away from Jewish violence.

^Liny times during the two years

he was imprisoned there, the Jews

attempted to convict him. But God
wanted him to rest and allowed him

to remain in this quiet seclusion.

\A^hen he began to write again, he

-ent forth a more profound view of

the doctrine.

Soon, however, the Jews began

to assail a new governor with im-

portunities, but Paul asked to be

tried before the bar of the emperor

as a Roman citizen. He was ship-

ped off with many other prisoners

and soldiers but when they arrived

in Rome, Paul was the Captain of

the ship and the general of the sold-

iers since everyone aboard owed
his life to Paul. When he reached

the outskirts of the city, his heart

sank within him at the realization

of his weakness as an old man. He
took heart though when a little
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Ijand uf Christians met him to en-

courage him in his purpose. He
could not, however, go out to con-

quer until after his trial which did

not come for two years, in these

two years Paul was permitted to

hire a house and had only one guard.

He was unable to go about the city

!)ut the city came to liim, for many
friends came for counsel from the

great thinker. He was set free after

V\< tri'd and travelled to Spain

cimong other places. He was soon

arres:ed and imprisoned again. This

time he was among the lowes't o^'

prisoners. The charge did not break

•'• '.n this time and Xero's bar con-

denmed him to death. Paul no

longer preached the Gospel in per-

son, but never has God allowed

anv of the Bible to be destroyed,

so Paul's works live yet.

Sister Sandra Hostetler

R. 3. ^Montpelier. Ohio

(This is the second High School

Theme written l)y one of our Sis-

ters. With the study and research

necessary for such a com]>osition.

how can you do more good for your-

.velf and others than by selecting a

Gos])el subject? The Bil^le Mon-
itor woulfl l)e more interesting for

our young people if more of them

"Tote for it. Your article need not

1)e near as long as tliese two. which

we have ])rinted. 1)Ut it will do you

good and others also, if you just

write what you can on any Gospel

Subject y<^)u may choo.se. Rditor )

THE FATHER'S HANDS

1 saw a child with frightened

eyes

Try so hard to stand.

The mother gently stood him up

Then the father took his hand

;

1l seemed like magic at his touch.

Fear left his little face

And confidence born out of trust

Appeared to take it's place.

He set his little feet just right

He didn't even balk, for

His mother had gently stood him up

P)Ut his father had helped him

walk.

'Tis true, I've seen it many times

Perha])s in God's sure way

A mother's love prepares the child.

While in the infant days

She hears his first word with joy.

11"le.^e things are as God planned.

The mother stands the baby up

But the father holds his hands.

The first step that the baby takes

With confidence and trust

Is a lesson from life's pages

T ) be learned by all of us.

We may try to stand alone at

times

^

Against the shifting sand.

I ]>m we'll falter and stumble along

the way

"till our Father holds our hand.

Then we find our courage has

returned

With every step we take.

Fife's ])roblems seem as nothing

And our hurt has lost it's ache.

^^'s, we are as little children
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As afraid—if alone we stand,

Till our mother gently holds us up

'Till our Father holds our hand.

Sel. bv Sister Blanche Eberlv

MY GOAL
I do not ask of life what some

would ask—
The wealth of gold, and jewels

held in store

;

or even recognition for a task

—

For soul - content, to me, is worth

much more,

I do not seek for honor or for

fame

—

Their hard - won laurels wither

soon and die

;

I do not want the prestige of a

name

—

For cheers may turn to niocker\'

by and by.

T want to be found rich in man^'

friends

—

For friends are jewels if they're

chosen well

;

T want God's sanction - not the

praise of men.

Fternity - instead of time - will tell.

If I have touched the heart - strings

of a soul.

And made them vibrate to a finer

cord

;

Or lifted from the mire of common-
place.

And cheered a fainting brother

with a word.

If I have done my duty every day.

And finished all the good I had be-

gun

;

Then I will content when One will

say. "So enter in; thy task has

ijeen well done."

SeL Sister Brumbaugh

WHY WORRY?
There's an "Arm" never known to

get weary,

There is an "Eye" that never doth

sleep.

There's a "Sun" for the day that

is dreary,

I

And a "Guide" when the pathway

I is steep,

There's a "Friend" who stick^

closer than a brother.

And a "Bearer" to carry your load.

There's a "Love" beyond that of

a mother,

In our unfailing, unchanging, GOD.
Bessie F. Hatcher

THE DEAD
SPEAKETH

No. 10

^RE WE GATHERING OR
SCATTERING ~ WHICH?

Harry L. Junkifls

In Matt. 12:30 we find Jesus

says "He that is not with Me is

against Me. and he that gathereth

not with Me scattereth abroad."

Also in Matt. 6 :24 He says. "No
man can serve two masters." Now
from the above scriptures we are

told that we are gathering for one

or the other masters spoken of. and

as Christ himself gave us the above

information we take from them we
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are either gathering for

Christ, the Master of the church

which He was then, heing the

fv)under. or the opposite center, the

Devil, which is master of the world

and consequently the enemy of the

church. As the Devil seems to be

the master of the world it is evi-

dent that if we (as so-called Church

members ) are not obevin^- everv

ure that He will let us follow the

master of the world the greatest

part of our lives and think that he

will keep us in good credit in the

Lamb's Book of Life until we are

done with this world and then

simply wipe our evil side of the

^ :)ok out and remember it against

us no more. He is not that kind of

:i Ijookkeeper. Christ gave the kevs

,.^)mmand ,t)f our Master Jesus,
\

of the kingdom to Peter and told

whosoever therefore shall break one I
'^im what thev were for, and as lonir

of these least commandments and
i

as the keys are in the hands of faith-

s'^'ll teach men so, he shall be call- ful, obedient men they have a right

rd the least in the kingdom of to l)ind for the church both in earth

^'c-'Vtn. P)Ut whosoever shall do and heaven things that will be

and teach them, the same shall be gathering with Christ, its head, and

called the greatest in the kingdom
|

whosoever fails to gather for Christ

of heaven, (Matt. 5:19.) .will be guilty of scattering to the

We also should plainly under- ^^'O^^d and the Devil,

stand that everything that Christ: ^o^^' ^^o we personally stand in

our Saviour and Master tells us to ^be light of these scriptural instruc-

rlo is a gospel command and a fail- |io^^s, are we gathering or scatter-

ure to properly respect it will make '"?•

us a disobedient follower of our T^^">ose that say or indicate by

l)lessed Master. In obeying them their manner of living that this

in every way we are gathering with o^ that does not matter are labor-

and for Him. While disobeying and i'i§ i'l the scattering class and are

li-htly considering them we are ^'^^O" ^'^^<^h' to reap the scatterer's

scattering to the worid, of which reward in the judgment day. It i.s

the Devil is the master and the ^^i.^l^ time that our church members

final outcome is a denial to the take inventory of our stock in these

iK-avenlv hrmie, and eternal tor- blatters before the scattering be-

ment i.s our doom. Cod is a jealous ^^'>'^^^'^ the only work that we know

(u)(\. and heaven a place where no '^'^w to do.

one but the pure in heart can ever Xow, in conclusion dear brothers

enter. Yes, God is a loving and a anrl sisters, let us work for the

just God, but how can any one be Master more earnestly together and

so unthankful as to think that we, more j^leasing to our dear Savior

F^is followers can in anv wav fi<r- l^">an we ever did before and I feel
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sure there will be no scattering to

the world.

Sel. from Feb. 1, 1938 issue

GOING ON TO
PERFECTION

Our aim as Christians is to go

on to perfection. Perfection is the

standard of Christianity. There is no

such thing as standing still in Christ-

ianity. We go either heavenward

or worldward, by observing the

Bible ordinances. God's means of

grace, the stepping stones to greater

spirituality. '

A christian must work. We learn

in Christ's gospel that He is the

"Author of eternal salvation unto

all them that obey him." Jesus is

our highest Ideal. Picture him stand-

ing at the top of a mountain. Be-

cause of His exaulted position He
ofifers us just the thing we need. It

is eternal salvation.

We are either at the foot of the

mountain or somewhere on the

mountain road, ascending or de-

scending. We reach the top only,

by following Christ, who has climbed
j

that way and knows the road. He is

acquainted with its dangers, strug-

gles, as well as its blessings.

Paul made an appeal for us to go

on and reach the top. We should go

on to perfection. We should not

always be laying a foimdation but

building on the foundation. For

other foundation can no man lay

than that is laid, which is Jesus

Christ/' 1 Cor. 3:IL

Jesus Christ is our ideal and sincc^

He is perfect, If we are His true

followers, we must strive for per-

fection. We cannot get to the top

of the mountain unless we get on

the right and proper way. We find

in Christ's gospel, recorded by John^

the words of Jesus, "I am the way,

the truth, and the life". W^e also

find in the same gospel these words,

"I am the door". Then His princi-

ples are fundamental, they are the

foundation of all Christian build-

ing.

This foundation consist sof : faith,

repentance, baptism, laying on of

hands, the gift of the Holy Spirit,

resurrection and eternal judgment.

We must observe these to complete

the foundation.

This foundation consists of : faith,

Christianity. When we have the

foundation laid or completed, we
must go on to reach our goal or the

top of the mountain. The only way
to advance is to keep on going in the

way our Blessed Saviour has taught.

Jesus wants to help us heavenward.

If we obey self we cannot serve God.

because we cannot serve two mas-

ters. We must separate ourselves

from the worldly master and cleave

to Christ alone. Must follow Christ

completely if we wish to succeed

on this journey toward perfection.

We must at all times be in close

communication with Jesus. We need

to pray daily for His guidance. He
has left us the guide, the precious

word of God, to follow daily. Let us
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study it daily so we can stay on that said, just look at this lily, how beau-

close and narrow way.
j

tiful it is. Even King Solomon with

All the Bible ordinances are sim- all his costly and gorgeous apparel

ply stepping stones on this narrow was not so beautifully clothed. The
way. Here in lies the beauty of the beaut}- of the lily was in its sinipli-

life of a true believer. He lays not city. It was just as it came from the

only the foundation but he uses hands of God. Beautiful 1)ecause it

these steps unto i)erfection. We was just as God made it. It had

must have them to continue in Life, neither toiled nor spun, it had done

Let us be very careful that we nothing to mar that l^eauty.

don't confuse the ordinances We all admire beauty, but what is

Christ has instituted with those it ? \\'e read and hear much today in

made 1)\- man. We must daily fol- our magazines and at public meet-

low Christ, as this journey is a daily ings on liow to make things beau-

lask. We nuist not slumber on the tiful. W'e are told how to beautify

wa\- but have our lamps burning our homes, our fields, our bodies,

])right for the bridegroom may come etc.

at any time. Jesus tells us, "Rut of Millions of dollars are being spent

that day and hour knoweth no man,
j

to make everything look beautiful,

no, not the angels of heaven, but my Is there any danger of marring that

father only", ]\Iatt. 24:36. We as his 'beauty by too gorgeous display?

true followers should always be busy Here we learn the lesson Jesus

in the vineyard of the Lord, speak- tauglit that beauty is in simplicity?

ing to lost souls and doing all we Mucli is being spent, especially

can to help others on the way of Life, among women, to make themselves

"Blessed is that servant, whom his beautiful. Beauty parlors are dotted

Lord Cometh shall find so doing", i all over are land. Vast sums of mon-

laizabeth Hoover Alltus /^y ^re being spent for permanents,

Waterford, Calif.
I

rouge, lip stick, all for the purpose

,, ;to make one beautiful, but does it?

THE DEAD SPEAKETH '

Does it improve or mar the beauty

^^ O. 1

1

I

that came from God ?

Tf as much monev, time and en-

BEAUTY IN SIMPLICITY i^^^,^.
^^..^^ ^^^^.^| -^^ 'l.eautifying the

JENNIE HELM i.. '
,

' ., . , .

1 lives, liow mucli more l^eautitui this

One time as Jesus was teaching ^^'^^'^^ ^^^"^^^ ^^e-

His discii)les, perhai)s walking' Then too, how much time and

through the fields or on some hill- money is s])ent on clothing? Women
side. Me called their attention to over dress, under dress, ornament

a lily blooming by the wayside and tlicir bodies with jewelry and what
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not. ape to the fashions of men. We an adopted style of dress that we
see them on our streets, in pubHc might maintain modest dressing as

parks, most anywhere in knickers, taught in God's word- (I Tim. 2:

shorts, pants, anything to make them 9-10 ; I Pet. 2 :3-4.

)

look mannish. But does it make them Is our style of dress in harmony

beautiful ? How can any woman who with its teaching ? Does it help to

bears the name of a Christian dress to maintain the simplicity taught bv

like a man when our Heavenly Jesus? Is there anything about it to

Father has said. "A woman should mar our personality, our Christian

not wear that which pertaineth hfe in any way? If not then let us

unto a man, neither shall a man maintain it,

put on a woman's garment, for who- It is the only method known to

so ever doeth these things are an carry out the gospel principle of

abomination unto Jehovah". Deut. simplicity in dress.

22:5. Would it be possible dressed History repeats Itself. Down
in that wa}^, to praise God or lead through the ages as long as a church

a soul to Christ?

One of our missionaries one time

said, how much good do you think

maintained a Christian style of dress

they were a separate people from

the world but when they let go the

a missionary dressed as a modern i methods the separation no longer

society girl can accomplish on the ! existed. Throw ofif all restrictions

mission field ? Picture a bobbed
|

in regard to dress and in a few years

haired girl with knee skirts, low
|

we will be swallowed up by the

neck and bare arms, standing before world.

a Indian audience, trying to teach Is it not more consistent for a

the gospel of our Lord ! Ridiculous, Christian to adopt a Christian style

yes. almost blasphemous. of dress than the ever changing sin-

How much good do you think ful fashion of the world? Our plain

a modern dressed woman today ;
clothing is a challenge to live a life

could accomplish standing before consistent with our dress. The world

her Sunday school class, with bobbed recognizes our style of dress as

hair, permanent, rouge, lip stick, i Christians. If what we say, where

finger nail stain, bear arms and neck, we go, what we do is not in harmony

tfying to teach the commands of with our dress it will avail nothing.

Jesus ?
I

If our style of dress maintain the

Some try to tell us when a style ' sim.ple life it can be nothing else

becomes custom it is no more sin- but beautiful.

ful, but dear reader, remember cus- Let us show to this sin-cursed

tarns do not change God's law. world, that is bowing to all the im-

Our church for 200 vears has had modest, indecent, costiv dictates of
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the goddess of fashion, that we are

not ashamed to bow to our Lord and

obey His teaching on the simple life

in dress. But thank God we have the

opportunity to help maintain his

blessed teachings.

Let us learn the lesson that Jesus

taught that beauty is in simplicity.

That we are beautiful only as we al-

low God to work in our lives. That

"the ornament of a meek and c|uiet

spirit is in the sight of God of great

price."

Sel. from June 15. 1938 Issue.

Spending eternit}' with the Lord

le will never

9:8: lob 33:2'?

o:ie will never grow old, 2 Cor.

"For we have not an high priest

which cannot be touched with the

feeling of our infirmities ; but was

in all i)oints tempted like as we are,

yet without sin". Heb. 4:15. "Bles-

sed are the merciful : for they shall

obtain mercy". Matt. 5 :7. They who
have not feelings and love for all

])eople have no respect for the

.Saviour.

"P>e of the same mind one to-

ward another. Mind not high things,

but condescend to men of low es-

tate. Be not wise in your own

conceits". Kom 12:16. Stooj) even

to the low and destitute, for God

only knows all tlieir conditions.

o

Kvery sainted person has cliosen

some of that good jmrt, as ]\Iary did.

Luke 10:42."^

The true and faithful christian

will l)e paid much more than what

they earn with blessings and honor,

in this life a hundredfold and in

the world to come eternal life, Mark
10:30.

Let our voices sing praises to

our Saviour. The motto of a true

christian is to live a pure, clean

and upright life in heart, for Christ

and the church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR AUGUST 1961

PRIMARY LESSONS
Aug. 6—Timothy's Bible \'erses.

'

II Tim. 2:15. 3:15-17.

Aug. 13—The Book The Kaiig

Read. Psa. 119:9-16. II Chron.

34 :29-33.

Aug. 20—The Story Philip Shared.

Acts 8:1-8, 26-40.

"

Aug. 27—In The Beginning. Jol)
^

37:1-4. Gen. 1.

Aug
ADULT LESSONS

6—Hardships of the Apostles.

I Cor. 4:1-21.

1 —What are the mysteries of

God?
2 -What kind of judgment is

Paul .speaking of?

3— Is there power in the king-

dom of God today?

.\ug. 13—Hie Old Leaven to ])e

Purged Out. I Cor. 5:1-13.

1— Is there danger that we might

be ])uf fed uj). rather than to

mourn, when sin is discovered
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in the church?

2—What is the meaning of the

words, "for the destruction of

the flesh, that the spirit may
be saved."?

3—Why are sincerity and truth

called unleavened bread?"
j

Aug. 20—x\gainst Going to Law.
^

I Cor. 6:1-20.
|

1—Are we ever justified in go-
!

ing to law?
j

2—What could be the reward of
j

being defrauded?
I

3—Did Paul mean the things

'

listed in verses 9 and 10 were

lawful unto him?

Aug. 27—Marriage I Cor. 7:1-17. i

1—What can be some blessing^s i

j

of marriage ? What may be
j

some difficulties of marriage j^

2—Is it easier for an unmarried

person to live a Christian

life?

3—How can a believing person

save an unbelieving mate?

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
AUGUST 1961

LOST powder" WITH GOD
Memory verse, fas. 4:10, "Humble

yourselves in the sight of the

Lord, and he shall lift vou up."

Tues. 1—Matt. 19:16-26.

'

Wed. 2—Mark 7: 1-13.

Thurs. 3—Hosea 10.

Fri. 4—Tas. 4.

Sat. 5—Hosea 4:1-10.

Memorv' verse, Rom. 5:12. "Where-

fore, as by one man sin enter-

ed into the world, and death

by sin ; and so death passed

upon all men, for that all have

sinned,"

Sun. 6—Jas. 2:1-18,

Men. 7—Psa. 123.

Tues. 8—Luke 12:41-48.

Wed. 9—Matt. 7:15-27.

Thurs. 10—Job. 24:12-25.

Fri. 11—Heb. 4.

Sat. 12—Amos 6:1-14.

Memory verse, Psa. 66:18. 'Tf 1

regard iniquity in my heart.

the Lord will not hear me."

Sun. 13—Matt. 22:1-14.

Mon. 14—Ex. 32:7-29.

Tues. 15—Matt. 24:4-22.

A\'ed. 16—2 Chron. 24:15-27.

Thurs. 17—Luke 14:25-35.

Fri. 18—Jer. 32:26-35.

Sat. 19—Zech. 7:4-14.

^.lemory verse. Matt. 24:12, "And

because iniquity shall abound,

the love of many shall wax

cold."

Sun. 20—Deut. 1 :19-46.

Mon. 21—Ex. 15:22-27.

Tues 22—Matt. 25:1-13.

Wed. 23—Num. 13:17-33.

Thurs. 24—2 Pet. 2:1-9.

Fri. 25—Isa. 30:8-18.

Sat. 26—Mark 9:14-29.

Memory verse, 1 Cor. 3:11, "For

other foundation can no man
lay than is laid, which is Jesus

Christ."

Sun. 27— Jno. 15:1-17.

Mon. 28—2 Kings 17:9-23.

Tues. 29—Psa. 19.

Wed. 30—Eph. 5:1-14.

Thurs. 31—Ezek. 8:7-18.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to i-Hp Saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteou:

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

HOW SERVE THE
RISEN CHRIST their service is rendered. The ser-

vice of love toward our fellow men,
"Then shall the righteous answer, when in accordance with Christ's

him. saying, Lord, when saw we teachings, is applied as our service

thee an hungred, and fed thee? or

thirsty, and gave thee drink? When
saw we thee a stranger, and took

tliee in? or naked, and clothed thee:

or when we saw thee sick, or in pri-

of love unto Christ.

Such a service for Christ does not

question "W^hen the reward shall

come?" but rather upon receiving a

reward wonders "When such a ser-

son, and came unto thee?" Matt. 25 : vice was done?". Is it possible that

37-39. "\Mien" is the question asked such a small service is credited as

by both the blessed and the cursed unto Christ, for me? Is it possible

in Matt. 25:31-46. When did we do that such a small thing is held

certain things for You? When did against me, as not being done in

we fail to do certain things for you? obedience to Christ's teachings?

In the first we see faithfulness to Lack of ol)edience unto Christ's

duty and opportunity. In the second teachings through the various op-

we find neglect of duty and opport- portunities we have had is due to:

unities of life. lack of faith in and submission unto
Through His faithfulness and His Christ, lack of a thoroughly regen-

great sacrifice for humanity, the erated heart, allowing ourselves to

Lord has come down to the earth be led away through sin and just

and has delivered God's command-
;

plain unconcern. "And whatsoever
ments unto us, as recorded by His ye do in word or deed, do all in the

followers in the New Testament, name of the Lord Jesus,

Those human beings, who are faith-

ful unto Christ, believe His teacli-

ings and through a heart of love

giving

thanks to God and the Father bv

him". Col. 3:17.

In Matt. 25: 14-30 we have a de-

use their talents and abilities to carry tailerl [)icture of the reward in the

out His teachings; regardless of kingdom of heaven. This reward
what effort it takes or u[x>n whom^was given according to our talents
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used and the increase compared to

our capacity. We should serve the

risen Christ because of His love for

us, in bringing to earth God's plan

of salvation and because of His great

sacrifice for us, that this plan might

prepare us to meet God. "But thanks

be to God, which giveth us the vic-

tory through our Lord Jesus

Christ", 1 Cor. 15 -.S?

.

We should serve the risen Christ

because of His command, Jno. 15:

14, "Ye are my friends, it ye do

whatsoever I command you". We
should serve Him because of His

concern for us, Heb. 7:25, "Where-

fore he is able also to save them

to the uttermost that come unto

God by him, seeing he ever liveth

to make intercession for them". We
should serve Him because God made

Him Lord and Master of His king-

dom, Rom. 14:9," For to this end

Christ both died, and rose, and re-

vived, that he might be Lord both of

the dead and living".

Are we serving or are we- not con-

cerned about serving? How can we
serve the risen Christ, by carefully

following the details in His Word.

Acts 1 :8, "But ye shall receive pow-

er, after that the Holy Ghost is come

upon you : and ye shall be witnesses

unto me both in Jerusalem, and in

all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto

the uttermost part of the earth". Yes

but w^e all cannot witness? Are you

witnessing as Christ would, where

and when you can? How much do

you help :others. to witness? Do you

show hospitality and concern for

mankind? Do you help those who
need help? How often in a year do

we think of our service to Christ?

Only on Sunday ? Daily ?

Faithful, earnest, loving service to

the Lord will lead us in the path of

doing all our work as unto Him, who
loved us and gave Himself for us.

;We will be rewarded, but in our ser-

vice the pay is not as prominent in

our thoughts, as the constraint of

love is in moving us to serve.

SOWING AND REAPING
I Paul says to the Galatians "Be

;

not deceived ; God is not mocked

:

I

for whatsoever a man soweth, that

j

shall he also reap". Gal. 6 :7. Any

j

boy or girl that is familiar with sow-

ing and reaping knows, that if we

j

sow wheat we cannot expect to har-

'vest corn. Why did Paul have need

to say to the Galatians, to adults,

to such who profess to kriow God,

"Be not deceived"? Have they over-

estimated the mercy of God, think-

ing that they can do practically as

they please and the Lord will for-

give them? It seems in our day and

age there are many who think so.

The apostle Paul also says, "O
foolish Galatians, who hath bew^itch-

ed you. that ye should not obey the

truth". Gal. 3:L To Titus, Paul

wrote, "For there are many unruty

and vain talkers and deceivers,

whose mouths must be stopped, W'ho

subvert whole .'houses, teaching

(things v^hich they ought ' not, for
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filtl^v lucre's sake" (the o1)ject of

gain) Tit. 1: 10-11. To the Gala-

tians he writes, 'Tf ye hite and de-

vour one another, take heed that ve

This man's health was good, as far

as I know and hy \vhat others told

me : hut within two daVs after mak-

ing the al)ove st^tenlents. he drop^

be not consumed one of another", i ped over and was found dead. He
Gal. 5: 15.

;
belonged to a church and claimed

In the second clause of the text, to be a christian.

Paul writes, "God is not mocked". The apostle Paul, through his ex-

This seems to tell me that they were perience, was in a position to know
conscious of what they were doing, tliat. whatsoever we sow that shall

I fear this is the case too often to- we also reap. Let us notice : Paul

day. It is important that we give helped in the stoning of Stephen,

serious heed to Paul's warning, "Be Acts 7 :58-59. Paul was stoned and

not deceived ; God is not mocked", tliev drew him out of the city and

Jesus when here, made known to us supposed that he was dead. Acts 14

:

that many shall be called but few ^. Paul beat the followers of Christ,

shall be chosen. There is a cause Acts 22:19. He was beaten. Acts

for this and the blame cannot be put 16:22-23. Paul persecuted the

upon God, nor upon Christ, neither church. Acts 22:4 and Gal. 1:13.

upon someone else, it is up to the Par.l was persecuted, 2 Tim. 3:10-

individual. 12. Pari put men and women in pri-

About twenty-hve years ago I so:i, A-ts 8:3. He was imprisoned,

spoke to a man' ( who worked in a -^^^^ ^^''^^ ^'^^^ 2 Cor. 11 :23-31. No

hardware store), he knew our doc- ^^•o:ulcr he wrote to the Galatian

trine and knew the Bible faidy well, 1>retliren. "l^.e not deceived: God is

but was not willing to observe some "^^^ mocked : for whatsoever a man

of the ordinances and command- -^oweth, that shall he also reap". Paul

ments. This man wanted to argue i'' ignorance and with a pure con-

With me, saying that it was not ne- science (because of his former teach-

cessary to be baptized by immersion, i'^i.^) ^^'^^ these things and had to suf-

ncither was it necessary to wash ^'^'^ ^'^i* it. Do you suppose that peo-

feet and if a war was declared it is P^^' i'l ^^^i'" '^'^^^' ^^'^i^ ^-''i^^^' ^^^^^ter will

our duty to go and fight for our escape .^

Country, etc. .Said he. "God would God said to Anam'as. "I shall shew

not be a merciful God, if He would liim i T\-iul ) liow great things he

demand of us that we keej) all the mu>l suffer for my name*s sake",

commandments and ordinances i^re- Acts *):U). P.-uil saw his error and

cisely as He says". He followed tliis gladly suffered these things for

by saying. "Pd rather go to hell than Christ's sake, looking forward to

be with .such an unmerciful God:" the crown awaiting him and the op-
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THE TWO WAYS
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Otto Harris, Antioch, W. Va., Asso- I -p, , • ,, ,
,

ciate Editor 1 here are two ways m the world,

Hayes Reed, Modesto, Calif., Asso- the hard way and the easy way. We
ciate Editor .

j^^^^^^, ^^^ ^-^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^[ ..^^^ ^^^^

of the transgressor is hard", Prov.

portunity of spending eternity with 13:15. It also says, "Take my yoke

his Saviour. How glad and thankful upon you, and learn of me : for I

we should be for this warning and am meek and lowly in heart : and

for the day of grace, so we can get ye shall find rest unto your souls

;

right with God and our fellowmen. If for my yolk is easy, and my burden

we will take heed to this warning, it is light". Matt. 11 :29-30.

will bring us joy everlasting. I These words are the words of

Have you ever visited the inmates Jesus himself, and we must certain-

in prisons or penitentiaries ? Did ly conclude that the way of the right-

they tell you what brought them eous is the easy way. Although we

there? I feel sure that nearly have trials, battles and temptations,

all of them would admit that, they many burdens and sorrows along

have not taken heed to warnings this way, we need to have a burden

from : parents, the law of the land, or bearer, the Master's help and His

have gotten in wrong company, went divine guidance, an ever present help

to ungodly places, read filthy liter- in time of need. It is easy because

ature, or left envy, jealously, un- we are assured of a victory or life

restrained temper, etc. control them, eternal at the end of the way.

I have seen bitter tears shed in The hard way grows harder all

prisons ; their behavior there was along the way. The transgressor is

good, hoping to shorten their sen- one who has been a partaker of the
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good things of God, and now is to go to them and settle there dif-

transgressing His commandments ference. Dear Brothers and Sisters

und choosing rather to follow the are we truly following the way the

foolish fashions of the world, the dear Master laid for His followers

things that he once had hated and to follow. If we are we will have

forsalx-en. peace and harmony in the heloved

The end of tlie hard way is ex- Church. Let me ask you dear ones,

ceeding bitter, probably no person. Is this the way to live, let us stop

will be able to comprehend the aw- and check up on our own lives and

ful bitterness of this hard way until see if they are in harmony with the

the end is reached and they reap the ])attern Christ has laid down. Do
results. The cost of Following Jesus you ever stop dear one and search

is not to l)e compared to what the your life and see if it wasn't you

wicked have lost. Jesus is the sin- tliat was at fault ? If each of us

ner's friend. He came not to call
|

would work for the upbuilding of the

tlie righteous but sinners to repen- beloved Church. I am sure the

lance. He came to seek and save that Cliurch house would be full a.id

which was lost, Luke. 19:10. there would be love and harmony

It is strange to me that so many a-id Christ would be honored and

that are on the hard way or the glorified. The wages of sin is death :

transgressors way, think it is the but the gift of God is eternal life

easier way. We must be on our tlirougli Jesus Christ, our Lord,

guard as satan is always seeking to Romans 6 :23.

find a way to trap us and get us on The Lord knoweth the way of the

that wide and broad wa\-. We must rigliteous : but the way of the ungod-
put our trust in God and by His lielp ]y sliall perish. Here we plainly see

we will l)e able to choose between the two ways. Tlie Righteous and the

two ways.
j

ungodly. David said : Teach me thy

I am sorry to find in the beloved waw O Lord ; T will walk in thy

Church today some whom are iiotAvuxh: this should be the desire of

willing to follow Christ all the way, everv one of us. A man's heart de-

viseth his way : but the Lord direct-

eth his steps. We are to train up our

Chi](h'en in the wav that is right and

they let things of this world draw

them away, willing to stay away

from the House of the Lord because

they feel some are not what they I when they are old they will not de-

should be who are in the Church. ])art from the way that is right. Dear

Thev fail to read and search the ones when we stay away from the

word of God, for it tells us to pray. Lord's liou.se are we setting up the

for those that are weak atid if any, right example? O dear one T plead

have aught toward another they arc witli you to stop and see if our lives
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THE CHURCH
PART 3

are in harmony with the Life Jesus where we can be with our Blessed

has set up for us. Saviour throughout eternity.

Again from Isaiah we read. Let Is Jesus satisfied with my life

the wicked forsake his way, and the Do I walk along Life's pathway

unrighteous man his thoughts : and J^^st as closely as I should

let him return unto the Lord, and Doing deeds of kindness

he will have mercy upon him ; and Ministering to those in need

to our God, for he will abundantly Do my prayers for others

pardon. For my thoughts are your Reach up to the Pearly Gates

thoughts, Neither are your ways O^ do I walk a-far like Peter

my ways saith the Lord. In Jere- Losing God's Holy Touch

miah we find where the Lord said, I ^'"ow I am satisfied with Jesus

Stand ye in the ways, and see and Could it be He's satisfied with me.

ask for the old paths, the right way
i

Elizabeth Hoover Alltus

& walk therein. Here again we see if
j

Waterford. Calif,

we get on the right path, and that

straight way we will find rest. There

are so many today that have not

found the way of peace, the way CONSECRATION OF THE
Jesus trod. We are living too fast to- BRIDE : This means Church Pur-

day, we don't have the time for fam- ity. The first Scripture we call to

ily worship, a closer walk with God. the readers attention in this article

I wonder how many dear ones can is found in Paul's Ephesian letter,

say, as they left there homes in the chapter five, verses 25-27, "Hus-

Mornings for the daily work, that l)ands love your wives, even as

they took time to read from that Christ also loved the Church, and

Blessed Book and knelt before the gave himself for it ; That he might

Lord and ask His blessings for the sanctify and cleanse it with the

day. In the early years of our lives washing of water by the word, That

we never went to school without he might present it to himself a

having that season of prayer. Oh, glorious Church, not having spot, or

beloved what is wrong ? Are we so wrinkle, or any such thing ; but that

wrapped up in the things of this it should be holy and without blem-

world, that we have no time for ish."

our Blessed Christ ? If so, we better
^

Consecration : means" to set apart

stop. As Jesus tells us. He is the and bless, as the elements in the

way, the truth and the life and this eucharist." Christ has set apart His

way will last when life here is end- , Bride and blessed her. He gave

ed. There is a reward given for such Himself for her, died on the cross

a life, a home in Heaven. A place and shed His felood for her, that she
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mig-ht be sanctified, or consecrated. unrei:)roveable in his sight : If ve

Mr. W'ebster uses the words conse- continue in the faith grounded and

crate and sanctify synonymously, or settled, and be not moved away from

interchangeably, tliey are closely re- the hope of the gospel, which ye have

lated. meaning the same thing. By heard, and which was preached to

certain ceremonies and rites : the every creature which is ttndef hea-

Church has been set apart, dedicated ven ; whereof I Paul am made a min-

and devoted to the service of God. ister ; Who now rejoice in mv suf-

the worship of God. ferings for you. and fill up that

Because of Christ's love for His which is behind of the afflictions of

Ijride. (the Church) because of the Christ in my flesh for his bodv's

purchased price. His suffering, it be- sake which is the church."

came precious to Him. It also should Beloved let us consider what our

be precious to you and I. dear read- redemption has cost. When we were

er. just as it is precious to Him. be- alienated, enemies of Christ, even

cause of what it means to us. It in our mind, l^y our sinful lives, vet

means our eternal life, our eternal He died that we might be reconciled

reward and happiness. Are these and become a part of His Bride. By
reasons not enough, why the Church o'^r faith in Him and in His death,

should be kept pure, as He is pure? we are sanctified and our sins are

To keep the Church pure means washed away by His blood, we are

that her members must be conse- made pure, but then we must keep

crated, sanctified, just as Christ con- o^^rselves pure. We do this by con-

secrated, sanctified her. when He tinning in a grounded, settled faith.

espoused her. steadfast, unmoveable in our hope

Christ and His great i)lan of our ^^ the gospel, and as Paul did. We
redemption, through the Church, t^'' ^^i^-^t suffer with Christ, as he

means our reconciliation to God. ^"ff'ered for His body's sake the

Christ, by His Word and by the Church. His Bride,

words of the sacred writers of the Such love, such love, that God
Scri])tures. have given us rules and should love a sinner such as I. how
methods, by which we are to carry wonderful is love like tliis? This is

out the "faith, once delivered unto love, beyond liuman knowledge. J no.

the saints", who are the Bride of 1 5 :^^. "As the Father hath loved me,

Christ. Col. 1:21 -24. "And vou. that so have T loved you: continue ve

were sometime alienated and enc- in my love." Christ was self sacrifi-

mies in your mind by wicked works, cing. O what a sacrifice. How much

yet now hath reconciled. In tlie bod\ liave you and I sacrificed for Him?
of his flesh through death, to pre- He i)rayed for tlie purity of His

sent you holy and unblameable and Bride. Jno. 17:15. "I pray not that
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thou shouldest take them out of the have I also sent them into the World,

world, but that thou shouldst keep And for their sakes I sanctify my-

them from the evil." There are many self, that they also might be sancti--

evils confronting His Bride in these fied through the truth. Xeither pray

days, will we be kept from them? I for these alone, but for them also

The Church for which Christ died which shall believe on me through

is made up of human individuals, their word ; That they all may be

human instrumentalities. one ; as thou, Father, art in me, and

In order for the Church to be I in thee, that they also may be

kept pure, consecrated, holy in His o:ie in us : that the world may believe

sight, her members must be pure in that thou hast sent me." We find

mind, purpose, pure in heart. The here that Christ was not only wil-

Church must be kept without spot ling to be crucified for His Church,

or wrinkle, or any such thing. For sanctifying Himself, but He also

this we pray. "Blessed are the pure prayed for it (for us) that we also

in heart, for they shall see God." Xo might be sanctified in Himself (He
dishonesty, cheating, grafting, lying, is Truth), and be kept pure, through

partiality nor un-equality should l^e obedience to Him.

found there. Members of the Bride Many in the religious world pro-

must live sacrificial lives. Gal. 2 :20, fess, that we do not need to follow

'T am crucified with Christ : never- all the precepts of the Word of God,

theless I live; yet not I, but Christ to be saved. That our salvation is

liveth in me : and the life which I not conditioned upon keeping His

now live in the flesh I live by the commandments, neither for present

faith of the Son of God, who loved salvation, nor eternal salvation, this

me, and gave himself for me." |they say is salvation by works and

Christ's love for His Bride was ^^ot by God's grace. Hence they be-

manifest by His death. 1 Jno. 3:16, ^^eve in faith only for salvation, in

"Hereby perceive we the love of ^act many would say confession only.

God, because he laid down his life A recent boast is that, "The ma-

for us : and we ought to lay down chinery of protestantism is securely

our lives for the brethren." Would ""» the hands, in the grip of the li-

we do that? Are we longsuft'ering, ^^eral element". How sad, but this

tenderhearted, forgiving one an- is true. We know it is true, because

other in love? Jesus also prayed for of the many practices which deny

His Bride, thus, "They are not of and ignore the true doctrine of

the world, even as I am not of the Christ.

world. Sanctify them through thy We find three destructive ele-

truth : thy word is truth. As thou ments, even in the true Church, in

hast sent me into the world, even so these days. Liberal, indifferent, com-
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I^r^misin.ci'. The last is what we call

fence riders. There is only one safe

ground and that is Conservatism.

The Conservative is one who pre-

serves the whole Gospel, building

on fundamental, or basic principles

of God's word. Orthodoxy in the

man\' Churches is becomins: ex-

tinct. They are side-steppin^;- it. d'^
|

not want to. as they say. waste time

in engaging in it.

\\*e warn you dear reader. Christ

is no com])romiser. Xeither should

we compromise. Let us be like Clo-

ses of old. Rxod. 10 :26. "Our cattle

also shall go with us ; there shall not

an hoof be left behind ; for thereof

must we take to serve the Lord our

God ; and we know not with what

ue must serve the Lord, until we
come hither." Jesus prayed, "I pray

not that thou shouldest take them

out of the world, but that thou

shouldest keep them from the evil."|

r.ct us keep our Church pure. !

\Vh}- do the ])eople of this age

seek to follow their own personal

;

ideas, rather than the Word of God,!

as interpreted by the Bride? W'e

fear it is because they love the world

more than they love God and the

Church. John says. 1 Jno. 2:15-17,

"Love not the world, neither the

things that are in the world. If any

man love the world, the love of the

Father is not in him. For all that is

in the world, the lust of the flesh,

and the lust of the eyes, and the

pride of life, is not of the Father,

but is of the world. And the world

passeth away, and the lust thereof:

but he that doeth the will of God a-

bideth for ever." What are some of

the "lusts", mentioned above? What
are the things of this world, which

humanity are seeking most? Aside

from the lust for money (wealth),

perhaps the things which consume

the energy and mind's of people to-

day are summarized in amusement

and worldly pleasure. First among
these we would class the Television.

Xext comes modern sports, of var-

ious indulgencies. almost too num-

erous to mention. All the lusts, or

works of the flesh are manifest in

"the lusts of the flesh, the lust ol the

eyes, and the pride of life". James

says, "then when lust hath conceived

it bringeth forth sin, and sin when it

is finished bringeth forth death."

Are we going to keep these things

o-u of the Church? Will the Bride

be ])ure? Yes all who are faithful,

and none but the faithful will be a

jxirt of the Bride.

THE MARRIAGE OF THE
BRIDE : Will you and I be there at

the great "Marriage Supper of the

Lamb"? Rev. 19:6-9, "And I heard

as it were the voice of a great mul-

titude, and the voice of many waters,

and as the voice of mighty thunder-

ings, saying. Alleluia : for the Lord

Ciod Omnipotent reigneth. Let us

be glad and rejoice, and give honour

to him : for the marriage of the

Lamb is to come, and his wife hath

made herself ready. And to her was

granted that she should be arrayed
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in fine linen, clean and white : for

the fine linen is the righteousness of

saints. And he saith unto me. Write,

Blessed are they which are called

unto the marriage supper of the

Lamb. And he saith unto me, These

are the true sayings of God."

Beloved let us continue to give

out the invitation, for the time will

come when the last great invitation

will be given, "And the Spirit and

the bride say, Come. And let him

that heareth say. Come. And let him

that is athirst come. And whosoever

will, let him take the water of life

freely", Rev. 22:17.

Bro. Wm. Root

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kansas.

WHO IS THY NEIGHBOR

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself", Rom. 13:9. This is a com-

mandment that was brought forth

from the law, the Old Testament,

and put into the New Testament,

the dispensation of grace or church

age. Love worketh no ill to his
I

neighbor, therefore love is the ful-

filling of the law. For he that loveth
j

another hath fulfilled the law. Put!

ye on the Lord Jesus Christ. Ex. 20 :

,

16-17, Thou shalt not bear false wit-

ness against thy neighbor and thou

shalt not covet anything that is

thy neighbor's. Prov. 14:21, "He
that despiseth his neighbor sinneth

:

but he that hath mercy on the poor,

happy is he".

Under the law or by carnal nature

it was. Love your neighbor and hate

your enemies, but now Jesus says.

Love your enemies, do good to them

that hate you, and pray for them
that despitefully use you and per-

secute you. Recompence to no man
evil for evil. Matt. 7:12, "Therefore

all things whatsoever ye would that

men should do to you, do ye even

so to them". Is this the practice of

the christians of this day and age?

We know this is not the way of the

old man or the carnal nature of

humanity. The stronger taking the

advantage of or over-powering the

weaker and the rich oppressing the

poor. In other words to have our

way and force every one into our

way.

A young man, a certain lawyer

willing to justify himself, said unto

Jesus, Who is my neighbor? Luke
10:30-37, Jesus said, A certain man
went down from Jerusalem to Jer-

icho and fell among thieves, which

wounded him and left him lay. By-

chance came a certain priest that

way, when he saw him he passed

l)y on the other side. Likewise a

Levite, when he came to the place,

looked on him and passed by on the

other side. A certain Samar-

itan came where he was and when

he saw him he had compassion on

him. He bound up his wounds, pour-

ed on oil, set him on his beast,

brought him to an inn and took care

of him. And on the morrow when
;he departed, he gave two pence to
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the host and said unto liim, Take

Care of him and if thou spendest

more I will repay thee. Jesus said,

Which now of these three think-

est thou was neighhor unto him, that

tell among the thieves? And he said,

He that showed mercy on him. Then

said jesus unto him. Go and do thou

of another". Thefe are some who
are guilty of defrauding their neigh-

bor.

As much as lieth in you, live

peaceably with all men. Heb. 12:14,

"Follow peace with all men and

holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord". For the king-

likewise. This was plain and direct dom of God is not just meat and

likeness or parable, to teach us what drink, but righteousness and peace

we owe to our fellowman. This cer- and joy in the Holy Ghost. Provide

tain Samaritan was no doubt a things honest in the sight of all men.

stranger to the man who fell among Recompence to no man evil for evil,

the thieves and we do not know Did not Jesus shew mercv to all

how many miles they lived apart, humanity? 2 Cor. 8:9, "For ye

Some people think only the next know the grace of our Lord Jesus

door people are neighbors. Here in Christ, that, though he was rich, vet

this parable distance was not con- for vour sakes he became poor, that

sidered, but he that shewed mercy ye tlirough his poverty might be rich,

or compassion. Was this not a neighbor? Rom. 5:8.

Some christians even think we *'^*^'^ God commendeth his love to-

dare not be lenient, sympathetic or ^^'^^'^ ^••^- hi tliat while we were yet

have compassion and mercy, but ^ii"t^rs. Christ died for us". How
rather be stern, strict and harsh es- ^^t' ^^'^ treating our neighbors?^

pecially unto those who we think Rom. ?> :23. "For all have sinned,

are in fault. The word neighbor a^d come short of the glory of God'*,

means : one near to another, one w!io So death passed upon all men, for

is friendly and concerned about tlie tliat all have sinned. Now being-

welfare of others. He that despiseth jrstified by liis blood, we shall be

his neighbor sinneth. Some peoi)le saved from wrath through Him. 2

address their fellowman as brother. Cor. ^-A?, "Thanks be unto God for

friend and some neighbor. If we his uns]^eakable gift. For the gift of

love our neighbor as ourselves, it God is eternal life. Fph. 2:8. "For

means a great sacrifice to this old
^

by grace are ye saved through faith ;

selfish nature and especially to a! and that not of yourselves: it is

person having and elevated mind or, tlie gift of God". Matt. 25:34-41,

serf-righteous nature. Fph. 4:25, 1 Then sliall the King say into them

*A\^herefore putting awa\- Iving.i (tlie goofl neighbor), I was an hun-

speak every man truth with liisgered and ye gave me meat. I was

neighbor, for we are niember.> one tliirst\- and ye gave me drink. I was
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a stranger and ye took me in. Naked love thy neighbor as thyseh*, ye do

and ye clothed me. I was sick and well.

ye visited me. Then shall the right- So we in all that we sell or buy
eous say, Lord when saw we thee That we would have our neighbors
hungry and fed thee ? Or thirsty and Jq.

gave thee drink ? When saw we thee From others never with-hold their

a stranger and took thee in? Naked (Jugg

and clothed thee etc. The King shall is the rule of equity our practice and
answer them saying, Liasmuch as ye delicrht ?

have done it unto one of the least Do we renounce unrighteous gain?
of these my brethren, ye have done Do we always integrity maintain ?

it unto me. This is what the good Come let us search our ways and see.

Samaritan did to a stranger, being Have we really really been just and
a good neighbor. There is a time right?

coming, that will prove who was a| William N. Kinsley
real neighbor, or brother, or friend

| Hartville, Ohio
indeed when in need. Then it will

| o

be too late to change our ways.
j

NEWS ITEMS
Tes. 5:11, The Lord is very piti-j

TDTr-n.r'^^T d \
, ,' . r 1 T -

-I r. atL 1 rltLi^. r A.
lul, and of tender mercv. as. ."i il-.'i, „, .. , .,,. , ,^ , ,

^^ .
,

^
J 1 1 r ^be Lord wilhng, the Bethel con-

Ye rich men, weep and howl tor .
,

^'
, . ^

.
'

, „ gregation plans to have their Re-
your miseries that shall come upon . , . , , , ^ . ,

,^ . , 1 \r vival meetings this vear at the Mil-
you. Your riches are corrupted. Ye , , , , ,

, , 1
. , bach church-house, trom Aug. 13 to

have heaped treasurers together tor _ •

v, t^u t7 i ^ t u
the last days. Behold the hire of the ^ ^ ^

,' ^' -^

, , , , 1 r , , son 01 VVauseon, Uhio as our evan-
laborer, who have reaped your nelds, ..

which is of vou kept back bv fraud. ,
„'

• • , . ,

^, . /. 1 •
1 1

^
1

-'^11 are invited to attend these
i he cries oi them which have reaped . .

, -r. - ,

J . , . f 1 T 1
meetings with us. Prav tor these

are entered into the ears of the Lord. . . , -

.r A 1- 1 • 1 1
meetings, prav for the one who will

Ye have lived m pleasure on the , . , ,

. Ar 1 -11 bring the messages from night to
earth. Ye have nourished vour . , ,. , , . .

hearts. Grudge not one against an-

other, lest ye be condemned. For the

coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

night. Remember those who have

not yet decided to accept the Lord as

their Personal Saviour. Pray for us

His followers, that we may alwavs
God is no respecter of persons,

^^.^^^j,, f„,e and faithful.

Jas. 2:9, "But if ye have respect^
Sister Tune Beck. Cor,

to persons, ye commit sin and are;

convinced of the law as transgres- OBITUARY
sors." Do not rich men oppress you Ronald Dean St. John
and despise the poor. If thou shalt Infant son of Edwin and Clara
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St. John of Rd. 4, Bryan, Ohio, died heart. There is no one to impress.

Thomas and David and a sister.

Beverly. Graveside rites were con-

ducted bv Bro. Edward Johnson in

at birth Saturday, July 15. Surviving^ There is nothing to gain by pretense,

besides the parents are two brothers : I But we wish to treat here particular-

ly of public worship, where the sit-

uation is entirely different. Private

,
worsliip concerns only the individ-

Fountain Grove cemetery at Bryan. jUal, but public worship is also val-

Ruth St. John, Cor. juable for its effect on other believers

lor spectators (1 Corinthians 14:3-5,

PUBLIC WORSHIP 'Hel^rews 10:25). Yet this very fact

The desire to worship is one of ^^rings in dangers of pretense and

the deepest-seated, most universal of formality which may destroy the

human traits. Xo nation, land or ^pi^it of true worship,

tongue is known where there is not Under the law of Moses, wor-

some form of religion and some idea ship was carried on with splendor

of a supreme being to be worship- and display. Let us visit in imagina-

ped. God created man with this de- tion a little Jewish boy whom we
sire, because he wants to be worship- shall call Ahijah, who lived in the

ped. Jesus told the Samaritan wo- time of Solomon. The Jewish day

man that those who worship the began at sunset. .Since that time

Father must worship in spirit and in the night before, he has been rest-

truth, "for the Father seeketh such ing at home according to the com-

to worship Him". John 4:23. Yet niandment. But as the Sabbath even-

there are many objects of worship ing approaches, the whole city of

besides God, and it will be profit- Jerusalem ])egin to wend their ways

able to examine our worship to see toward the temple. Ahijah clings

if it is according to His will. tiglitly to his father's hand as he

We may note that worship mav gazes on the beautiful building, its

l)e private. We find in Genesis 24 marble walls and golden doors daz-

that when Abraham's servant was zlingly bright in the rays of the set-

successfully guided to the accom- ting sun. They enter one of the

plishment of his mission, that he columned porches, fragrant with

l)Owed his head and worshipi)ed. accacia and cedar. In pulpits at the

evidently in tlie presence of a nuni- side the Levites are reading and ex-

l)er of people. That was private wor- ])laining tlie law. Everyone is lis-

ship. Jesus .said tliat we are to enter tening (|uietly. But as the sun sinks

into our ck)set. and wlien we have kjwer. the Levites roll up their

shut the door, pray to the Father scrolls and enter tlie temple court,

which .seeth in secret. This worship The whole multitude waits expec-

is an out])Ouring of the believer's tantly. Witliin, the priests are mak-
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ing ready to slay the evening sacri- ask who the traitor was, and John^s

fice. Soon a cloud of fragrant in- question and the answer of Jesus

cense floats out from the temple, an- were apparently whispered. What
nouncing that the sacrifice has been a contrast with the temple scene

!

finished. i\t the same time a fan- Yet both were worshipping the same

fare of trumpets is heard, then a God. Why the difference in method?

mighty crash of cymbals. Down It should be sufficient to know
from its upper chamber marches the that God ordered it so in each case;

temple choir of two hundred eighty- But God's orders are never arbitra-

eight men, each a master of song. ry. there is always order in His

Halting on the massive marble plans. If we study His word, we
stairs, they raise their voices above should be able to discover the rea-

the strains of the orchestra ; **Oh son. There are two methods by

give thanks unto the Lord, for He which men can be controlled. One
is good", and the entire assemblage is by force applied from without,

joins in the chorus till the vaulted The other is by his own free will,

aisles re-echo, "for His mercy en- In the thirty-second Psalm, God
dureth forever." And as the noble speaks of these two methods : 'T will

strains resound again and again, our instruct thee and teach thee in the

little friend Ahijah exultingly re- way which thou shalt go : I will

peats, "What God is like our God, guide thee with mine eye. Be ye

for glory and majesty." not as the horse, or as the mule.

But let us contrast this scene which has no understanding: whose

with one from the New Testament, mouth must be held in with bit and

Let us look at the last night that bridle, lest they come near unto

Jesus spent with His disciples. Here thee.

was no splendor, no display. In the This scripture makes it plain that

quiet of the evening the little group God prefers the voluntary method,

gathered unnoticed in the upper He placed Adam in the Garden of

room. A simple supper was spread Eden with no provision for com-

Upon the table. The Master washed pelling his obedience, he was only

their feet. They ate together, and told what would be the penalty of

Jesus gave them the bread and the transgression. God could just as

cup as a remembrance. Then they well have placed the angel with the

talked confidently and lovingly. Then flaming sword at the forbidden tree,

Jesus prayed, not a long prayer, or and Adam would never ha.ve fallen,

an elegant one but a heartfelt one. But He wanted a people who would

Then they sang a hymn and went worship and obey Him without

out. Reverent quietness was the key- compulsion. Therefore He allowed

note. Peter "beckoned" to John to Adam to choose, and he fell.
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But as soon as men l^egan to mul- lowing. All was part of the plan for

tiply on the earth, some forcible control from without,

control was necessary. The first man But when Jesus cams. He pro-

horn killed the second, because he mised the Holy Spirit to those who
was angry that his brother was more would receive Him. The world can-

righteous than he. \Ye read in Gene- not. because it will not. Unfortun-

sis 6:11 that the earth was filled with ately, the world has in a large mea-

violence. If men were to have the sure taken possession of the profes-

OjDportunity to choose to obey God. sing church, and all too often the

they must be protected from their Old Testament worship is taken

ungodly neighbors. Therefore God as a model. It is proper for civil

instituted civil government at the government to arrange parades

time of the flood, making man re- with stirring speeches and brass

sponsible for the protection of hu- bands, in order to influence people

manlife. "Whoso sheddeth man's to act the way they want them to.

l)lood. by man sliall liis blood be It is also proper for men in the

shed : for in the image of God made world to display their talents and

He man". Gen. 9 :6.

The nation of Israel was a civil

compete with each other for the

honor of men. But both are entire-

government. But it was more than^ly out of place in a church directed

this. It was an experiment to show by the Holy Spirit,

tlie impossibility of compelling men The writer once had the privi-

to obey God. Proi)hets of legislated lege of attending two worship ser-

social justice, have a look here! vices on the same day. The first

Israel had a perfect law designed to was in a splendid city church. Every

secure liberty and equality for all. device of art was employed in its

Provision was made to punish the beautification. The organ was splen-

disobedient immediately, and God did. the choir, robed in white and
Himself would point out the guilty gold, sang faultlessly, the minister

person when necessary. Yet Israel ]:>reached powerfully on the provi-

failed to obey God and was carried deuce of God. B>ut as I looked co-

into captivity. vertly about me, I saw on the faces

The s])lendid temple service was of the congregation only pohte in-

a well-considered part of God's plan terest, there seemed to be no answer-

The jx)mp and pageantry would caj)- ing s])ark. And it occurred to me

ture the attention of the worshippers that these ])eople all looked as

and take it away from the heathen tliough they liad never really need-

idols. The emotions aroused by the ('d to test God's providence. They

stirring scenes would tend to influ- were well able to take care of tliem-

ence their conduct in the days fol-' selves. They felt no need of God.
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In the afternoon another service disobedient and unto every good

was held in a tiny log church out work reprobate", Titus 1:16.

on the mountainside. Everything Denying God. W^ebster defines the

was plain and bare. The benches had word "deny" thus : 1. Not to be true,

not even backs. The minister said, 2. Reject, refuse admission to. 3,

"We have no choir, no instrument, To disown. 4. Not to comply, re-

not even song books. But we should fuse. We see by Webster the word
have singing. We shall let the "deny" covers a large field. We find

Spirit direct." Someone in the au- to contradict God's word is not

dience started a grand old tune. They the only way we can deny God. Ac-

sang it through, and then another, cording to Webster we deny God
It was the writer's privilege to de- by refusing to comply with His

liver the sermon. It was in no way word.

exceptional. Yet as I tried to preach Christ in Matt. 15 :8-9 taught the

the Word, I noticed that many eyes Pharisees they were defiled, because

in the audience w^ere filled with tears, they drew nigh unto Him with

And I left feeling that in that little tlieir mouth, and honored him with

room there had been truer worship their lips, while their hearts were

than in the grand city church au- far from Him.

ditorium. ' Paul says in Titus 1 :16, they pro-

True worship makes us forget fess that they know God, their pre-

ourselves and think of God. Any- tentions are to know God, as true

thing which calls attention to the Christians do. "But in works they

worshippers detracts from true wor- deny Him." By their works they

ship.
I

denv him, they do that which God

Sel. from Gospel Helps forbids them to do, and leave undone
o

, what God commanded.
THE DEAD SPEAKETH

NO. 12

DENYING GOD
T. D. Brown

Reprobate." They were unfit to do

any good work. They were spirit-

uallv worthless—-so it is with the

worldly church today, they are deny-

"This people draweth nigh unto ^ i^g God by doing things contrary to

me with their mouth, and honorethjhis word, and leaving things un-

me with their lips. But their heart! done He has commanded. Can the

is far from me. But in vain they, most conservative member in the

do worship me, teaching for doc- '

worldly church walk with them,

trine the commandments of men",
|

fellowship with them, commune with

Matt. 15:8-9. "They profess that! them without denying God?

they know God : but in works they
i

Paul in I Cor. 1 1 found the Cor-

deny him, being abominable, and inthian brethren much out of order.
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He found divisions among them,

"also Heresies," men teaching a

doctrine contrary to the estabhshedj

spirit (teacher) of error.

\\^hen the most conservative mem-
ber of the worldly church measures

doctrine. Paul gave them to under- , the worldly church by this simple

stand they could not commune rule to learn whether they hear the

that way. apostles, and after measuring them

There can be no communion with- and learn they do not hear, or obey

out sufficient union, harmony and the apostles, then in the light of

oneness, to enable the participants to that fact still commune with them,

work together in the house of the In my judgment they deny God be-

Lord. This is possible only for the fore men.

Christian body that recognize : one Christ through the apostles have

Lord, one faith, one baptism, one commanded them to come out from

spirit and one order of service. Peo- among them. (II Cor. 6: 14-17.)

]>le who are not of a sufficient one- Here again Paul teaches the believer

ness to worship, work and keep the cannot commune, or fellowship with

ordinances together, cannot with the unbeliever any more than light

any degree of consistency, commune can commune with darkness. Paul

together. in Rom. 16:17 commands those con-

Without the spiritual qualifica- servative members to avoid them,

tions, the church, in the interest of which means to separate from them,

harmony and consistency, would ( I Tim. 6 :3-5.)

have a right to object. II John 11, "If any man teach otherwise, and
"For he that biddeth him God speed consent not to wholesome words,

is partaker of his evil deeds." He even the words of our Lord Jesus

who assists an evil doer in any way Christ, and to the doctrine which is

is responsible to God for the addi- according to godliness. He is proud,

tional evil, as much so as of he had knowing nothing, but doting about

committed the evil directly himself, questions and strifes of words,

(I John 4:1) Tell those conser- whereof cometh envy strife, railings,

vative members to try those spirits evil surmisings, preverse disput-

(teachers) whether they be of God: ings of men of corrupt minds, and

because many false prophets are destitute of the truth, supix)sing

gone out into the world. Verse 6 that gain is godliness : from such

gives a rule by which to measure the withdraw thyself." I Tim. 6:4-5.

cliurch. John says, we "the apostles"! In this scri])ture Paul describes

are of God, he that lieareth God. the enemies of the truth, having a

heareth us. He that is not of God form of godliness, but denying the

heareth not us. Hereby know we power thereof : from such turn away,

the spirit (teacher) of truth, and the II Pet. 2:18, Peter says those that
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were clean escape from them who told the children of Israel, "These

live in error. II Thess. 3:6-14, Hear words, which I command thee this

Paul, withdraw from every brother day, shall be in thine heart : and thou

that walketh disorderly.. (Verse 14) shalt teach them diligently unto thy

Have no company with him. II John children." Would we think the

10:11, Here we are forbidden to re- Old Testament law would be easy

ceive him into our house, or bid him for a child to grasp ? Would God ask

God speed, if we do we partake of his His people to do the impossible?

evil deeds. Jesus Christ through His Through the providence of God,

apostles is commanding this sep- Moses received his basic training for

eration. Yet he is denyed. the service of God at his mother's

Christ says in Matt. 10:33, "But knee. The foundation for Samuel's

whosoever shall deny me before men, busy life for God was laid in his

him will I also deny before my Fa- early years. Human nature is still

ther which is in heaven." "Sin is the the same as it was in those ages

transgression of the law," I John long past. If children then could be

3 :4. Whosoever committeth sin trained for service it is still possible

transgresseth also the law ; for sin today. It has been proved and is an

is the transgression of the law. accepted fact that childhood is the

Jesus says in John 14 :23, If a proper time for any basic training.

man love me he will keep my words. When is the best time to lay the

(Verse 24 He that loveth me not foundation of a building? When it

keepeth not my sayings. Can those is half built? It is possible to put a

conservative members claim that foundation under a building that has

they love God when they fail to stood for years, but how difficult is

carry out the Will of God? the task. \Yg all, no doubt, know

Sel from May 1. 1938 Issue, people who were deprived of spirit-

o — ual training in their childhood who
A LIFE OF CHRISTIAN Hved more dynamic christian lives

hrLKVlCrLi than many who spent those early

Why should we discuss child- years in a very spiritual atmosphere.

hood training in connection with a Some may say then, "If that is

life of christian service? If it is to true why not postpone the founda-

be a lifetime service, it seems that ^ion for christian service until men-

In the earliest days of that life would ^al maturity is reached?" De we wait

be the logical time to begin prepar- ^oi" niental maturity to train a child

ation for it. But people may say that i" the material things ?

since children do not think in the Just why is childhood the proper

abstract, we should not burden their time to lay the foundation for a life

minds with spiritual things. God of service for God? The first reason
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goes back to the proper time to lay Christ.

the foundation for a building. It^ Very early the child tends toward

can be done with so much greater self-assertion. There is no place in

ease, with many less handicaps. christian service for the conceit and

There are some tendencies in the arrogance which results from the

original nature of a child that make wrong development of this trait,

this early period of life a very ap- However, the proper guidance of

propriate time for this basic train- assertiveness will cause it to be

ing. General physical activity gi\'es the basis for traits, such as persis-

the child much satisfaction. This ten- tance and determination, which can

dency can. be directed so that some be well used in the Lord's work. The
of his activities will teach spiritual submissiveness and its accompany-

truths while others will give liim ing liumility of the child, are very

experience in doing the kind, helpful important characteristics for the

deeds wliich go with christian ser- one who would serve the Lord,

vice. Closely related to these is the im-

Even the instinct of pugnacity pulse to trust. Before the child mis-

can be of value to the one who would places his trust, he can be trained

serve the Lord. However, it must to confide and depend on God.

be restrained from becoming the The curiosity of a child furnishes

usual anger, which does harm rather an instinctive basis of learning. How
than good. Therein lies the res- much easier it is to guide the child

ponsibility to train the child to use toward seeking his knowledge

this tendency to overcome obstacles through proper channels, than to

in his cliristian life and to fight change the firmly established intel-

against the powers of evil.
|

lectual desires of an older person. A
\Ye all know tliat an individual foundation for christian service must

cannot be engaged in christian ser- ^^^^'^ ^ ^^^^ire for learning spiritual

vice and be a hermit. He must bci^^"^"^-

with people. He must share, he must I

Beginning in very early childhood

co-operate, he must know how to 'and continuing throughout life, in-

get along with others and how to dividuals seek the approval of others,

work with them without and com- \\'ilfred Powell says tliat "If wrong-

promise in princii)les. This training ly directed, the impulse to seek ap-

can be given the cln"ld l)y directing l)roval may produce tlie stalwart

his social instinct into channels that ' defender of traditionalism, the slave

will build his christian character. In of fashion and the ])ander to the

his tendency to seek the company of crowds". On the other hand, with

others, above all. he sliould be train- i^ro])er direction from its earliest

cd to seek the companionship of beginnings, Powell says that ''With
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the acquiring of knowledge, the

broadening of experience, and the

deepening insight a higher approval

will be sought and the growth of the

christian may continue until even

the cry of the multitude for his blood

cannot deter him from his pur-

pose, because of the inner approv-

al of the voice of God". I

Paul had confidence in Timothy

as a christian worker because, from

childhood he knew the holy Scrip-

tures and he saw in Timothy the

genuine faith that Paul had seen in

his mother and grandmother. Child-

hood is the best time to lay the solid

foundation for christian service, for

in this formative period of life char-

acter is built, personality is deve-

loped, impressions are received, at-

titudes and ideals are formed, habits

are taken on and desires are de-

veloped. In all these, christian guid-

ance and emphasis are essential to

the individual, who would be a

w^orkman approved by God and

that needeth not to be ashamed.
j

Mary K. King in Christian Monitor

Friends may look like angels bright.

Trust no custom, school or fash'.on

Trust in God and do the right.

Simple rule and safest guiding

Inward peace and inward might,

Star upon our path abiding

Trust in God and do the right.

Some will hate thee, some will

love thee

Some will flatter, some will slight,

Cease from man and look above thee

Trust in God and do the right.

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump.

TRUST IN GOD

Courage brother, do not stumble

Though the path be dark as night.

There's a star to guide the humble

Trust in God and do the right.

Let the road be rough and dreary

And it's end far out of sight.

Foot it bravely, strong or weary

Trust in God and do the right.

Trust no lovely forms of passion

SEVEN MINDS

1. Mind your tongue: Do not let

it speak hasty, cruel, unkind

or wicked words,

2. yimd your eyes : Do not per-

mit them to look on wicked

1)ooks, pictures or objects.

3. Mind your ears : Do not suffer

them to listen to wicked speech-

es, songs or words.

4. Mind your lips : Do not let

strong drink pass them.

5. Mind your hands: Do not let

them steal, fight or write an}'

vile words.

6. Mind your feet : Do not let

them walk in the steps of the

wicked.

7. Mind your heart : Do not let

the love of sin dwell in it. Do
not give it to Satan, but ask

Jesus to make it His throne.

Sel. bv Sister Blanche Eberlv.
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^'A REVELATION OF
LIFE"

Suppose in our imagination we

could compress the total population

of the world, more than two & one-

half billion people, into one town

of 1,000 people. Dr. Henry Smith

Leiper. a leader in Congregational

Christian Churches .^ in the Amer-

ican Bible Society, has done just

that. This image of the world is

graphic.

In this imaginary town — the

world reduced in exact proportion

I ) a community of 1,000 — there

would be 60 Americans. The re-

mainder of the world would be re-

presented by 940 persons. The 60

Americans would receive half the

income of the entire town, with the

other 940 dividing the other half.

About 330 in the town would be

classified as Christians, and some

230 would be Roman Catholics. At

least 80 townspeople would be prac-

ticing Communists, & 370 others

would be under Communist dom-

ination.

White people would total 303.

with 697 non- white. The 60 Amer-

icans would have 15 times as many

])ossessions per i>erson as all the

rest of the people. The Americans

would produce 16 percent of the

town's total food supply. Although

they eat 72 per cent above the max-

imum food refjuirements, they

would either eat most of what they

rrcw. or store it for their own

future use. at enormous cost. In-

asmuch as most of the 940 non-

Americans in the town would be

hungry & have little prospect of

ever having enough food, the dis-

parity in the food supply might

un lerstandably lead to some ill

feeling among the townspeople. The

Americans also w-ould enjoy a dis-

proportionate share of electric

power, coal, fuel, steel, and general

equipment. The lowest income

-roup among the 60 Americans

would be much better off than the

average of the rest of the town.

Half of the 1,000 people would

never have heard of Jesus Christ,

or what He taught. On the other

hand, more than half would be hear-

ing about Karl Marx, Lenin, Stal-

in, and Khrushchev. The 60 Amer-
icans, about 200 others represent-

ing Western Europe and a few fav-

ored classes in other areas in South

America. South Africa, Australia,

and a few wealthy Japanese would

be relatively well ofif. But the ma-

jority of the 1.000 people would be

ignorant, poor, hungrv and sick.

The American families wbuld

each be spending at least $850 a

year for military defense, but less

than $4 a year to share their Christ-

ian faith with the other people in

'he community. Many of the 60

.Americans wouldn't even have

brains enough to be thankful for

the i)rivilege of being Americans,

with an oj^portunity to worshiji

(lod. .Scl. by \'irgil Leatherman
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HOW TO STUDY THE M^ autol)iography tells us his secret

BIBLE
I

foi" getting spiritual power and dyna--

imic. He says, "Before this time my

Today's message will continue our practice had been, at least for ten

study on the importance of Bible Y^ars previously, as an habitual

study in living a holy life. May I thing, to give myself to prayer after

say again and may I say it in 'the having dressed myself in the morn-

light of years of experience, the daily ""i.?- ^'ow I saw that the most impor-

study of the Word of God is a tant thing I had to do was to give

"must" for holy living. It is a cardi- myself to the reading of the Word

nal, basic, and fundamental factor o^ God, and to meditation on it, that

for one to "grow in grace, and in thus my heart might be comforted,

the knowledge of our Lord and Sav- encouraged, warned, reproved, in-

iour Jesus Christ." We need, as structed
:
and that thus, by means

Peter suggests, to "desire the sin- o^ the Word of God, whilst medita-

cere milk of the word, that ye may ting on it, my heart might be brought

grow thereby." The Word of God ii'^to experimental communion with

is nourishment ; yea, it is bread for God.

the spiritual man. Without it your "I ^egan therefore to meditate on

soul will shrivel and die.

^

the New Testament from the be-

In the front of my Bible I have ginning early in the morning. The

penned these words, "This Book will fii"st thing I did, after having asked

keep you from sin, and sin will keep i^^ a few words the Lord's blessing

you from this book." This is very ^^PO^^ His precious Word, was to

true. The word of God has in it a begin to meditate on the Word of

hidden power to protect and keep' God, searching as it wefe itlto

one from the subtle temptations of every verse to get blessing out of it;

our enemy. When we hide God's "ot for the sake of public ministry

Word in our heart we are kept from to the world, not for the sake of

sinning ; this has been proved over preaching on what I had meditated

and over again. On the other hand,; ^^po^^^ ^^^t for the sake of obtaining

those who have sin in their lives Koo^ ^or my own soul.''

don't find the Bible precious; they George Muller goes on and says,

don't read it because it condemns: "Since God has taught me this point,

them in their sin. Remember always,

friend, a faithful study of the Bible

will keep you from sin, but sin will

keep you away from the Bible.

it is plain to me as anything, that

the first thing the child of God has

to do morning by morning, is to

obtain food for his inner man. As the

George Muller, a mighty man of outward man is not fit Tor work

God of one hundred years ago, in for any length of time except we
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take food, and as this is one of the

hrst things we do in the morning,

so it should be with the inner man.

Wq should take food for the inner

it happen ; we must keep its impor-

tance constantly before us and be as

diligent in keeping our time for

Bible study as we do to eat our food.

man also. Xow, what is the food for. Only the rarest exception should

that man ? Xot prayer, but the W^ord crowd out our daily study of the

of God; and here again, not the

simple reading of the W^ord of God,

so that it only passes through our

mind, just as water runs through a

pipe, but considering what we read,

]jondering over it- and. applying it to

our hearts." :\:'"

He says further, "By the blessing

of God. I ascrilje to this mode the

lielp and strength which I have had!

Word of God. ' "

2. Have this regular time for Bible
study when your mind is fresh and
•lear.

Many people wait until the end

of a hard, long day to have their

devotional period, and then they

wonder why the Bible is Uninterest-

ing and why they fall asleep read-

ing and praying. Give of your best

^ ,
.

, ,
;to the Alaster. Set aside a time in

trom God to .pass m peace throus^h i . • -r -11
. , .

'. ^"
,
^

. the morning, if possible, so that vou
deeper trials in various wavs, than ' ,

'

^ .,, ,'
lean be vQur.best to. get,Gods best.

I had ever had before and after hav-

1

ing now above fourteen years tried

this way,..J can most fully, in the

fear of God. c8mmeh'd' it."

Wt do vvell -to ,follow the example

of this :ipiritii^l giant. His effective

and useftii' life" certainly challenges

us to a carefitl study of the Word
of God to gain for us siniiliar results.

Xow may J/6TLitHne for y:ou some

simple steps" which are essential to

make one's Bible ':study?effective and

interesting. I'- ;ait!^ convinced that if

you follow, tliesecTirections for study,

the Word of^ God. will become a liv-

ing and precfous p6oR."

'

1. Have a regular time set asiie I

for Bible study and keep it dilligently:

Don't expect that your schedule

will open, up, iiaturajly to study the

Bible ; you must make it fit into your

schedule. The devil will arrange

things so that we will. hQ. too, -^husy

and thus we let the goott become the

enemy of the best.

• 3. Seek a quiet place where you
will not likely be disturbed during
font Bible study.

.This
.
is~v~ery .'mijwtant. . Many

tjmes when we are drawing very

close t6-'' &b'(\, \h^\r "the telephone

rings, the children seek our atten-

tion, someone is -knocking at the

door, or manv other similiar inter-

ruption come.,. Let iis study our

chedule cajSulLy? and. fit : in our

Bible study at a time an(i place when

we will escape' 'all or most of our
YotT will discover and likely have

alrejsiciy.,!. tfjat ipai\y. ^.things conic up

in daTfylrvn'ng fo chok-emn our'timel ni'<-'i"ru])twJi3s. }„,««:

for .P>il)le. studv„ We dare not hv . . (t.o be continued)
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For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

TESTS OF PURE RELIGION

"Hut he ye doers of the word,

aiid not hearers only, deceiving your

own selves", [as. 1 22. As we med-

itate upon this suhject let us keep in

mind several things. Religion is not

only an outward profession, but it

is an inward reality which bears

outward fruits. In this chapter

James sets this forth in some practi-

cal ways. Our christian life is de-

terminated by the way we approach

and use the opportunities which

come in our experiences of life.

James opens the subject by telling

us that it is a great joy to fall into

divers (many and varied) tempta-

tions. Without the various little

trials and temptations which we en-

counter even before we learn to

walk, temporally and spiritually, we
could never endure or overcome, the

tnaii\- which we will meet during our

life. Tf our faith is genuine, tem-

porallv in our parents and spirit-

nrd1\- in our God, no temptations will

rob us of our faith. Patience is a

iewel which enables us to size up a i

temptation and overcome it. Jas. I

1 :6-Q urges us to be stedfast and de- '

pendable upon our faith, a faith

which is built upon facts, and then

we will be dependent upon it and

not lose or be uncertain of it.

Our faith is not built upon pride

or wealth, but upon facts and a

willingness to learn. We humblv

submit unto those over us, who are

more experienced and successi'i 1.

Those who are not experiences! or

successful, we do not allow to be

over us. The supreme test is to be

certain that our faith and practice

is genuine and built upon a certain

foundation. God does not tempt us,

but does make a way by which we
may escape when we are tempted.

We must yielfl unto God's teachings

and not to our carnal lusts. "Everv
good gift and every perfect gift is

from above, and cometh down from

the Father of lights with whom is

no variableness, neither shadow of

turniTig". Jas. 1 :17.

Teachableness is an important test

of pure religion. "Receive with

meekness the engrafted word, which

is able to save vour souls", \. 21.

Xo doubt more souls will be lost for

eternity because of the lack of teach-

ableness and humbly submit-

ting unto the Word of God, than for
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any other reason. Let us look into Disciples question. Matt. 24 :3, "And
and listen unto, the perfect law of as he sat upon the mount of Olives,

liberty "the New Testament" and the disciples came unto him pri-

live thereby. God's Word will not vately, saying. Tell us, when shall

profit us if we only hear it. Why not these things be ? and what shall

believe it ? Why not practice it ? be the sign of thy coming, and of the

Why not make Christ and His end of the world?

teachings the very purpose of our
j

Jesus gave them seven signs of

living and being

?

His Second Coming and the end

Pure religion will : bridle our pas- of the world, as Matthew has out-

sions, control our tongue, cultivate lined them in the following verses of

our love for all mankind, develop this chapter. Sign 1, in verse 5 ; He
our concern for the needy and gave - ''false-Christs", the arising of

underprivileged and at the same "antichrist". This sign He repeat-

keep us from the evils of the world ed again in verse 11. Sign 2, in verse

and the foolishness of sin. Why is 6 : He gave "wars and rumors of

not our life a light and a comfort un- i

wars, to take place in the end time,

to others with whom we come in
;

Sign 3. in verse seven - "famines",

contact with? We dare not deceive Sign 4, also in verse 7; - "pesti-

ourselves about the facts of God's lences". Sign 5, in verse 21 ; a great

Word, but rather open the gates of
_

''tribulation". Sign 6, "heavenly

light that God can teach us and make signs" in verse 29 ; and Sign 7, in

us what He would. Christian verses 30 and 31 ; He gave the

practice is that proof which confirms .
"wrath of God", which will culmin-

every other indication of true god- • a^e at His Second coming. These

liness. The way is open for us to
;

seven signs, or great events will

each meet the conditions of faith all take place, according to His

and practice which He taught. Lord "Revelation to John and to his

help us in every hour of need and

give us wisdom to direct our paths

according to Thy Word.
o

church and are revealed to take

place at the opening of the "seven

s^pls". of the "seven sealed" book,

Rev. 6:1-11.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES
j

^,, old Testament, as well as the

The following article is most hum-
j

New Testament repeatedly reveal

bly and prayerfully submitted by the the truth of His second coming,

writer.
j

Dan. 7:13. speaks of his night vi-

In thinking of the end of this sions. (or things to take place in

world, our mind is directed to the the latter days.) "And I saw in

words of the Master, as recorded bv the night visions, and. behold, one

Matthew, as He answered His like the Son of man came with the
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clouds of heaven, and came to the

Ancient of days, and they hrought
|

him near hefore him," This verse, as

well as Rev. 1 :7, reveals Christ's

Second coming in clouds. Joh pro-

claimed, job 19:25. "For I know

nesses" Rev. 11:3. (2) Earth dis-

turbances : both literal and spiritual.

(3) The iniquity of the world-

church. ( 4 ) The utter depravity of

the professing church (Babylon).

( 5 ) The apostasy of the true Church

that mv redeemer liveth, and he
,

(her falling away ). (6) The mani

shall stand at the latter day upon

the earth." W^ill He stand upon the

earth in that day in His fleshly

body? or in His glorified body?

This r|uestion can only he answered

I)y the Word of God. \\'e will note

:

that question further along in these

articles.

The Redeemer came once (first)

festation of the "man of sin", the

Beast, and (7) The pouring out of

God's judgments upon human flesh,

which is His wrath poured out with

seven vials.

We believe we are living today in

the Laodicean period of the church-

age, the seventh period, since her es-

tal)lishment. Also that this period

in the flesh born of woman in the :

^^'iH continue on to the end of the

likeness of human flesh. ''And the

word was made flesh and dwelt

among us, and we l)eheld his glory,

the ijlory. as of the only begotten of

Gentile dispensation. The Gentile

no^e will continue as long as there are

Gentile nations on the earth, living

in the flesh, which takes it to

the Father full of grace and truth".
|

<^1''""st's coming and the destruction

Tno. 1:14. He walked upon earth ,

o+ tliose nations. We think that it is

three and one-half years, then He ' also until the "fulness of the Gen-

ascended up into heaven. God took^^'Ls be come in. Rom. 11 :25, "For

Him from tlie earth and He will
,

^ would no\ brethren, that ye

descend a.fjain. See Tno. 14:3; Ac^s sliould be ignorant of this mystery,

1:11: 1 Thess. 4:16. His second 1^-^^ ve should be wise in your own
'^o-iceits • that blindness in part iscoming is repeatedlv publislied

throuijh the Xew Testament, as well

as being mentioned in the Old

Testament. The manv

this fact give us a clear picture of

the "end of the world".

The second coming of Christ.

which we believe to be at the begin-

ning of "The day of the Lord" is

pfeceeded by seven signs: (\ ) The

sending of Elijah : which will evi-

hnni:)ened to Israel, until the fulness

of the Gentiles be come in." How
accounts of I

^o'fld tho fulness of the Gentiles be

come in before the end of tlie Gen-

tile a^je.

While we believe that the Raj^ture

ot" the Church will not take place

until at tlie close of that age, never-

tlieless that is no reason why we

sliould not be looking for the Ra]v

dentlv be one of Christ; 'two wit- ture at all times, diligently: becau.se
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the events at the same close of the

age may come upon us so rapidly

and in a manner of which we would

not he aware, of its sudden ap-

proach. Therefore lest we he caught

sleeping and that day come upon us

unawares, Jesus has warned us to

watch diligently for His coming,

lest He find us unprepared. *'What

I say unto you, I say unto all.

watch". No man knoweth the day

nor the hour of His coming. Not

that we should just he looking for

the latter days or the anti-christ. hut

in that we are looking for Christ's

appearance and magnification. Yet

not knowing the day nor the hour,

we should he diligently looking for

the Rapture at His coming.

What are the signs of the Rap-

ture? In Matthew, Jesus tells His

disciples, ''And ye shall hear of wars

and rumors of wars: (those will

take place first, before the Rapture)

see that ye be not troubled ; for all

these things must come to pass, (the

seven great events, at the opening

of the **seals") but the end is not

yet." "For nation shall rise against

nation, and kingdom against king-

dom : and there shall be famines, and

pestilence, and earthquakes, in div-

ers places. All these are the begin-

ning of sorrows," Matt. 24 :6-8. Do
not be troubled that these things are

to be, your Rapture draweth nigh,

but not yet, these events must first

take place. The seals are to be open-

ed.

What is the sign of the near ap-

proach of the latter days, the coming
of Christ and the end of the world?

Daniel, Ezekiel, as well as the apos-

tle Paul give us light, concerning the

war's of the end time. First Ezekiel

speaks of Gog's invasion of Israel,

Gog we believe is the "wilful king",

spoken of by Daniel, (commentators

call him "Russia") who preceeds the

rising up of the "Little Horn", who
is the "man of sin". Ezekiel sees this

king manifesting the power of the

"antichrist", which will evidently

be at least 14 years before the end

of the age, and some 7 years before

the beginning of the seventieth week
of Daniel, when the "Eittle Horn"
makes his covenant with Israel. Dan.

9 :27, "And he shall confirm the

covenant with many for one week

:

(a week of years, 7 years, a pro-

phetic week.) and in the midst of the
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week he shall cause the sacrifice and

the ol^lation to cease, and tor the

o\erspreading of abominations he

shall make it desolate, even until

the consumation, (imtil Christ

comes) and that determined shall

he poured upon the desolate".

That Gog is a wilful king and not

the "little horn", himself is made

clear in Dan. 11 :15-19 **So the king

of the north shall come, (we believe

this to be "Gog", might be Russia.)

and cast up a mount, and take the

most fenced cities : and the arms of

the south shall not withstand,

f might be the western Allies) nei-

ther his chosen people, (possibly

Israel) neither shall there be any

strength to withstand. But he that

Cometh against him (meaning king

of the south) shall do according to

]n"s own will (that is the king of the

north. Gog ) and none shall stand be-

fore him : and he shall stand in the

glorious land, which by his hand

shall be consumed." This is parallel

with Ezekiers account of Gog. Verse

17 "He shall also set his face to en-

ter with the strength of his whole

kinc^dom. (possibly Russia) and up-

right ones with him : (possibl)- Is-

rael) thus shall he do: and he shall

give liim the daughter of women,

corruptitig lier : but she shall not

.stand on his side, neither be for liim.

After this .shall he turn his face unto

the isles, (possiblv Ia])an. as well as

all south east .Xsia) and shall take

manv: hut a prince for his own be-

half ^hall cause the renroach offered

by him to cease ; (that is the re-

proach of Gog, this prince no doubt

will be the "Little Horn", the "man

of sin") Without his own reproach

he shall cause it to turn upon him

(that is upon Gog). Then he shall

turn his face toward the fort of his

own land: (possibly Russia) but he

I

shall stumble and fall, and not be

I

found." That is Gog shall not he

' found, not the '*man of sin".

1
Now turn back to Ezek. 39 and

see what happens to him and his

army, that is the king of the north

(perhaps Russia). His war will be

so dreadful that "they that dwell in

the cities, of Israel shall go fo- h,

and shall set fire and burn the wea-
' pons, both the shields and the buck-

i
lers. the bows and the arrows, and

the handstaves, and the spears, and

they shall burn them with fire seven

years." Ezek. 39:9. We think Gog's

I army will i:)erish approximately

' seven years before the Beast, "man

of sin" makes his covenant with

! Israel and comes riding upon a

"white horse", under the first seal.

Ezekiel savs Gog and his army will

,

be buried, it will take .seven months

I to bury his army. Ezek. 39:12-13.

"And seven montlis shall the house

j

of Israel be Imrying of them, that

tlvv mp\- cleanse the land. Yea. all

I

tlie neoi^le of tlie land shall 1)ury

tliem : nnd it shall be to them a re-

nown the dav that T shall be glori-

fied. ><aitli t1ie Lord God."

We think the great "Supper of

Gr.d" at the battle of ".\rmageddon"
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will take place after the overthrow

of Gog's army and at the coming of

Christ to destroy the Beast. Gog

shall fall upon the "open field", verse

5. Gog will be buried among the gra-

ves of Israel, in the valley of "Ha-

mon-gog", verse 11.
I

Now let us return to Daniel, 11 :

20. 'Then shall stand up in his estate

(that is in Gog's estate) a raiser of

taxes in the glory of the kingdom :

but within a few days he shall be

destroyed, neither in anger, nor in

battle. And in his estate shall stand

up a vile person, to whom they shall

not give the honour of the kingdom :

( (this kingdom will possibly the

united forces of communism 1)ut he

shall come in peaceably, and ol^tain

the kingdom by flatteries. And with

the arms of a flood shall they be

overflown from before him, and shall

be broken : yea. also the prince of the

covenant. And after the league made
with him he shall work deceitfully :

\

for he shall come up, and shall be-

come strong with a small people."

It seems that after the fall of Gog,

that there will be much turmoil

among the evil forces, but finally the

"Little Horn" the "man of sin", will

be manifested at the revision of the

old Roman Empire and will manifest

himself, among the league of ten

horns. And according to Daniel he

will subdue three kings. Let us note :

the arising of this Beast, "man of

sin", the "little horn". Dan. 7 :7-8,

"After this I saw in the night visions

(latter days, and behold a fourth

beast (Roman Empire), dreadful

and terrible, and strong, exceeding-

ly ; and it had great iron teeth : (the

strength of the iron and the clay in

the legs and feet of Nebuchadnez-

zar's image, to be crushed in the

toes. ) it devoured and brake in

pieces, and stamped the residue

with the feet of it : and it was di-

verse from all the beasts (the other

three Empires) that were before

it ; and it had ten horns. Kings rising

up in the latter days). I considered

the horns and behold, there came up
among them another little horn

in the later days," before

whom there were three of the first

horns plucked up by the roots (three

kings of the Greecian Empire fell

to the Roman Empire, Daniel's

fourth beast, see Dan. 8:) :and, be-

hold, in this horn were eyes like the

eyes of man (in the latter days) , and

a mouth speaking great things".

Let us now read Dan. 7:19-26,

"Then I would know the truth of

the fourth beast, which was diverse

from all the others, exceeding dread-

ful, whose teeth were of iron, and his

nails of brass ; which devoured,

brake in pieces, and stamped the

residue with his feet : And of the ten

horns that were in his head, and of

the other which came up, and before

wliom three fell : even of that horn

that had eyes, and a mouth that

spake very great things, whose look-

was more stout than his fellows. I

beheld, and the same horn made war

with the saints, and prevailed a-
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gainst them: Until the Ancient of Dan. 8:9-11; Dan. 11:36: and all

davs came (Christ came). And ' of Rev. 13 and compare.

jndgment was given to the saints of

the most High (see Rev. 20 :4 ) : and

the time came that the saints posses-

sed the kingdom" (kingdom of

Christ, not the kingdom of the

world.)

"Thus he said. The fourth heast

shall he the fourth kingdom upon

earth (the Roman Empire), which

To he continued.

Bro. W'm. Root

1612 :Morphy St.

Great Bend, Kansas

FOLLOW ME
This was the words our Saviour

used when He chose the twelve dis-

ciples, "Follow me". If we are going

shall 1)e diverse from all kingdoms,
j
to follow Christ, we must take up

and shall devour the whole earth, the cross as He directed us. Jesus

and shall tread it down, and hreak faced the cross, enduring the suffer-

it in ])ieces (history tells us that this ing. wherehy we all can be redeemed,

has been so. already fulfilled). And
^

Tf Jesus had not accepted the way of

the ten horns out of this kingdom the cross, I wonder where we wo Id

(the revised Roman Empire ) are l)e. for human beings would not have

ten kings that shall arise (in the lat- been redeemed from sin. All fol-

ter days) : and another shall rise lowers of Jesus must walk and live

after them (in the last days) the in the light of the cross as Jesus did.

Beast : and he shall be diverse from \Mien Jesus came in contact with

tlie first, and lie sliall subdue three

kings. And lie shall sj^eak great

words against the most High, and

.shall wear out the saints of tlie most

High, and think to change times a-vl

those wlio were ready to follow

H'm. they asked Him of the way of

Salvation and Light. He told them

to sell wliat tliey had and take up

the cross and follow Him. We find

laws : and they shall be given into that everv one did not follow Him.

his band until a time anrl times and a Todav wlitMi tlie message of Sal-

dividing of time, (tbat is 42 months,

or 3 yrs. and 6 montlis) Talking it to

tbe middle of tlie /Otli week. Rnt

the judgment shall sit (Christ will

come and take awav his dominion )

.

atid they shall take away liis do-

minion, to consume and to flestro\-

vat ion is given there are many who

turn a deaf ear. Let us spread the

message today, there is no greater

l>ower in the world today, than the

cross of Christ. His followers today

could l)ecom(' wonderful soul-win-

ners, if we were willing always to

it unto the end*\ Read in connection go by tbe way of the cross. Tbrougli

tbe i)ower of the Holy Spirit we can

overcome evil.

We must love tho.se wbo do not
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love us, do good to those that de-

spitefully use us. We must love

those of other races and color and

truly love our neighbors as our-

selves. We must be willing to deny

self, and dedicate our life in the

service for the Lord. In this world ,

of sin and destruction, I wonder

if we realize how much help it is

to live for Christ? When people

all around us have their minds full

of worldly pleasures, things that

do not last or satisfy, such as run-

ning here and there seeking rest

for our soul and not able to find it.

If we are truly following Jesus our

minds are at rest, we liave peace

and we are contented. When we fol-

low Christ we must be willing to

forgive those who ask us to, for

Christ taught an unlimited forgive-

ness.

We find those claiming to be fol-

lowers of Jesus, that are not willing i

to follow all His teachings. Dear
|

readers let us be careful, let us let

our light shine and follow all the

teachings which have been given to

His followers. If we don't go all

the way we will not receive a re-

ward. If we truly love the Lord we
will love to sing, I love Thy King-

dom Lord. We must be always on

our guard, keeping our lamps burn-

ing bright. We must make use of

our talents, whether great or small.

God judges each life, so let us be

faithful that we can win a crown. A
christian road is not always easy,

but it is a joy and a privilege to

serve the Christ, who was willing

to suffer on that cruel cross for you

and me. We find many opportunities

and responsibilities as we find so

many, who do not want to take on

any responsibility. If we are willing

to do the things Christ has called us

to do, than our lives will be in har-

mony with His Will. Jesus did all

kinds of service to man-kind, what

kind of service am I willing to do?

We find in the Gospel, John 13:

35, "By this shall all men know that

ye are my disciples, if ye have love

one to another". This is the way
tlie world knows we are followers of

Jesus. Thus we have a heart of love

for each one, having our lips sea-

soned with love. This love is dif-

ferent than that of those who follow

Satan and his ways, because they

love only those who love them. We
want to be identified by the world

as followers of Jesus. Let us be care-

ful, Jesus has laid that perfect pat-

tern of identification because He
kept His Father's commands. He
loved us so much that He was wil-

ling to give His precious life on

Calvary's rugged Cross. We must

start to count the cost of ser\nng

Jesus. It means a life here, which

strives for peace, contentment and

in the end everlasting life. Dear
ones, these things cannot be mea-

sured, but stop and consider the life

of one who is not willing to follow

the Lord. Such a life means death,

hell-fire &" a terrible doom of suffer-

ing. Now if you are not serving this
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Man of Galilee, I plead with you to

start today and find Christ who sat-

isfies, and live a new life of service.

Then when the calm of evening's

early twilight.

Drapes it's glories o'er the earth. Let

us

Find ourselves gathered with the

children of God,

In the House of thine ahode.

Elizabeth Hoover Alltus

Modesto, Gal.

VICTORY BY
OVERCOMING

There will be two destinations

for all mankind, either to overcome

evil for victory or yield to evil for

defeat. Satan will be subdued and

defeated by the Lord, the Lamb of

God. And all those who follow him,

unless they repent, will be conquered

or sul:)dued by Divine power. Matt.

28:1(S, Jesus spake unto them sav-

ing. "All power is given unto me in

heaven and in earth". Where could

we go to flee from His presence?

For when the great day of His wrath

is come, who shall be able to stand ?

Rev. 6:15-16. Kings of the eartli.

great men. ricli men, mighty men.

shall all hide themselves in dens and

in tlie rocks of the mountains and

say. Rocks and mountains fall on

us. and hide us from the face of him

that sitteth on the throne, and from

the wrath of tlie Lamb of God. Xo
one will be able to escape His all a])-

pearing eyes.

For thou wast slain (thou Lamb
of God) and hast redeemed us to

God, by thy blood, out of every kin-

dred, tongue, people, and nation.

John 1 :29, John the baptist saith,

"Behold the Lamb of God, which

taketh away the sin of the world".

Jesus of Xazareth. I John saw and

bare record, that this is the Son of

God. He has brought a remedy for

sin, on condition. If we be obedient

to His Divine will. For the Word of

God is powerful, even a discerner of

the thoughts, and intents of the heart

i)f ni:m. Neither is there any crea-

ture that is not manifest in His

sight: but all things are naked :<-\(\

o])ened unto the eyes of him with

whom we have to do, Jesus the Son
(f (u)d. W'li ) was in all i)()ints

temjned like we are, yet without

sin.

Ilierc are many ways by which

we may be overcome by evil, become

defeated or lost. One way is to do

nothing, one way by following the

old carnal nature with all its lusts,

follow the things of the world, do

as we ])lease and do the desires of

this old selfish nature, the old man.

Thus we go through life on the

broad way, the road that leadeth to

destruction and defeat. E]>h. 2:12-

l.V ".\t that time ye were without

Christ, being aliens. . .strangers

from the convents of promise, hav-

ing no liope (no victory) and with-

out God in the world. Hut now in

Christ Jesus ye wlio sometimes were

fnr nf{ are made nigh by the blood
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of Christ." Ye must be born again accepted the Lord Jesus Christ and

and walk in newness of life. For He
is our peace, having abolished in

His flesh the enmity, even the law of

commandments contained in ordin-

ances, of twain one new man, so

making peace.

For this cause I Paul, the pri-

soner of Jesus Christ for you Gen-

obey from the heart that form of

doctrine which was delivered you,

that ye put off the former conversa-

tion, the old man, and that ye put

on the new man. So there must

needs be a change from the old man

to a renewed new creature. From a

carnal mind to a new Divine mind

tiles. That the Gentiles should be and nature. Ye must be born again.

fellowheirs and be made partakers of

His promise in Christ by the Gos-

pel. For the grace given me, that

I Paul should preach among the

Gentiles the unsearchable riches of

There is only one way to victory

through our Lord Jesus, he sought

me and bought me with His redeem-

ing blood. Have you heard the old

story, liow a Saviour came from

Christ. Tesus came into Galilee g'^on"

preaching the Gospel of the kingdoi

of God, saying. The kingdom of Go
Amazing grace makes heaven be-

low to feel the blood applied, which

is at hand : repent ye, and believe the flowed from His wounded side. O
Gospel. Nothing short of his mes-

sage will promise anyone salvation

To know the love of Christ, whicli

passeth all knowledge. Be ye renew-

ed in the Spirit of your mind and

that ye put on the new man, a

regenerated creature. A l^orn again

creature or being.

If you expect salvation your name

must be written in the Lambs book

of Life. And that (ye who are

saved) henceforth walk not as other

Gentiles walk in the vanity of their

minds, having the understanding

darkened, being alienated from the

praise the Lord for it cleanseth me,

with hearts made pure and garments

white. By faith we can see the vic-

tory ahead, through Jesus' com-

mandments and His precious aton-

ing blood. Life holds victory or de-

feat for you. It is required to do

something through love and obed-

ie!ice to gain victory. We can be de-

feated by doing nothing, as it has

been said. Sit on a stool and do noth-

iii.s:. You can also be defeated by

following man or by being deceived.

Gal. 6 :7, "Be not deceived ; God is

not mocked : for whatsoever a man

life of God through their ignorance sowetli, tliat shall he also reap." It

that is in them, because of the blind-

ness of their hearts, liaving given

themselves over to Satan, to work

lasciviousness, and all uncleanness,

with greediness. That ye who have

will mean victory or defeat. For he

that soweth to the flesh shall of the

flesh rea]:) corruption (failure and

destruction). He that soweth to the

Snirit shall of the Spirit reap life
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everlasting.

A victor)-, tor they that are

Christ's have crucified the flesh with

the affections and lusts. Walk in the

light, as He is in the light, then we
have fellowship one with another

and the blood of Jesus Christ clean-

seth us from all sin. There is power

in the blood of Jesus. Would you

over evil a victory win ? Without the

blood of Christ there is no remis-

liness, through the knowledge of him

that hath called us, to glory and

virtue whereby are given unto us

exceeding great and precious pro-

mises : that by these ye might be

partakers of the divine nature, hav-

ing escaped the corruption that is in

the world through lust". For so an

entrance shall be ministered unto

you into the everlasting kingdom of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

sion of sins. Satan and his group This is our victory

do not adhere to the power of His

l)lood. Would you do service for

Jesus the King? Come for a clean-

sing at Calvarv^'s side. Be free from

your burden of sin ? Wonderful

working power in the blood, in the

])recious blood of the Lamb. You
can only Ije blest and have peace and

sweet rest, if you yield to Him
your body and soul. Is your all on

tlic altar of sacrifice laid? Beloved

be diligent that ye may
Him in peace, without spot and

blameless.

Jas. 1 :27 tells us to keep ourselves

unsj-jotted from the world. How far

can we follow after the customs and

fashions, without receiving some

si)ots? Seeing then ye have purified

your souls in obeying the truth. Be-

ing born again, not of corruptible

scerl but of incorruptible, by the

Word of God. 2 Pet. 1 :2-4. "Grace

anrl peace l)e multi])lied nnto vou

through the knowledge of God and f)f

lesus our Lord, accordincr as In's

divine power hath given unto us all

things that pertain nnt' life an 1 l'O'1-

1 Cor. 15 •.?7 . ''Thanks be to God.

which giveth us the victory through

our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 John

5 :4-5, "For whatsoever is born of

God overcometh the world and this

is the victory that overcometh the

world even our faith. Who is he that

overcometh the world, but he that

believeth that Jesus is the Son of

Godj^" It is the Spirit that beareth

witness, because the Spirit is truth.

be found of Jesus said, I am the bread of life

:

verily I say unto you. he that believ-

etli on me hath everlasting life. The

word believe also embraces, to ac-

cept and do. Jas. 2:19. The devils

also believe and tremble, at tlie ])o-

wer of God. But they rebel against

God, and are of a rebellious spirit.

A rebellious spirit will come to

naught, destruction, defeat, annihil-

ation and a lost condition. Mark 16:

U). "He thai believeth and is ba])-

t''/ed shall be .saved: but he that be-

lieveth n;»t shall be damned ^ reject-

terl. defeated v.

William X. Kinsley

Hartville. Ohio
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NEWS ITEMS

ANTIOCH, W. VA.

The Ridge congregation plans to

hold a Revival from Sept. 1-10, with

a Lovefeast on Sept. 9. Bro. Melvin

Roesch will be our evangelist. We
invite any who can to come and be

with us in these meetings.

Sister Irene Harris, Cor.

ASTORIA, ILL.

The Lord willing, the South Ful

ton congregation plans to have our

Communion services Sept. 2-3. Ser-

vices at 2 p.m. Saturday, Commun-
ion at 8 p.m. daylight saving time.

All-day services on Sunday. We in-

vite you all to come and enjoy these

services with us.

Sister Martha I. Harnian, Cor

WAUSEON, OHIO
The Lord willing, the Revival

meetings at the West Fulton church

will begin Sept. 24 and continue

for two weeks. Bro. Laverne Keeney

Lititz, Pa. will be our evangelist.

Come and enjoy these meetings with

us.

'
' Sister Leola Beck, Cor.

NOTICE
I was told by a number of people,

that they wished the Sentence Ser-

mons, which appeared in the Bible

Monitor, were printed in a book.

I have decided to do tliis. I have

added 350 more, to those which ap-

peared in the Bible Monitor making

a total of 1300. The size of the book

is 5 X 7 and has 55 pages.

I did not figure to make money

on these ])Ooks, (my only purpose is

to do good) therefore I offer them

to you at 50 cents each Postpaid, no

stamps please. If you will tell others

and if they desire a book or more, I

will appreciate having the order at

their earliest convenience.

A. G. Fahnestock

Route 4

Lititz, Pa.

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 13

OUR CHURCH
Theodore Myers

Do we appreciate our church as

we should ? When you go home from

worship have you ever stopped to

think what a privilege you have

enjoyed?

When I think back to the years

preceeding our organization, when
there was so much permitted in the

church, if not in our home congrega-

tion, in the brotherhood, not only

permitted but fostered, that I could

not have any faith in (and whatso-

ever is not of faith is sin), I felt

like praising God for what is ours to

enjoy.

How. when as a member of the

Home Mission Board, trying to

start churches where there was not

a visible sign of a Dunkard (at

least T could not see it) only meant

a constant lashing of conscience.

When we think how the old bre-
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thren who had labored so faithfully ceivable way of raising money to pay

were placed on the shelf, the only salaried pastors, besides the effort to

charge being that they could not be satisfy the carnal desires. All in the

worked over and made to fit in as name of religion ! It seems the con-

some said, "the transition". How, fusion going on today in God's house

with orchestras, cantatas, theatrical would out do the bleating of sheep,

exhibitions, bazaars, banquets, sep- cooing of doves and bellowing of

aration of young from old, helping oxen in the temple of Jesus' day.

to encourage disobedience, a gen- Now brethren and sisters, what

tral trend toward worldliness. It kind of church do you want ? I think

w-as impossible to feel as we did 15 each one should have an ideal in

or 20 vears ago. mind and each should labor

And to think that we are living to have that ideal reahzed in the

under that would church.

Brethren, I joined the Church in

1903, and I still think that I was in

the best Church in the world the

first 10 or 15 years of my Christian

life, and that is the ideal I am think-

grant us a charter so we can worship

God according to our conscience as

directed by the word of God

!

The thing that goes beyond my
comprehension is why so many, that

have consciences condemning just
|

ing about and which I would to

wl-iat we condemn and yet they will
[

<^od we can maintain.

condemn us who are trying to avoid
j

As I see her in those years, she

was just a happy medium between

the progressive element and the

these things.

It is worth the sacrifice, and a

great sacrifice it was to leave those

whom we loved and with whom we
labored and a church for which we
would have given our lives, if neces-

sary, and for which much indeed

was sacrificed. I say that after all

it is worth the sacrifice that we

may have that peace and rest which

the world cannot give, feeling that

we arc not ])artakers of other men's

sins.

T truly wonder if Jesus would

not indeed have occasion to cleanse

the temple again if here in person.

\\nien we think of chicken suppers,

card j>arties. bazaars and every con-

Old Order Brethren, and since the

mother church has gone progressive

fas I see it) it is our duty to main-

tain that conservative position that

the mother church maintained so

long and at last let slip.

To me, this means holding ten-

aciously to the faith once delivered

to the saints and yet not becoming

ascetic, formal istic or radical. A
good brother asked me why we did

not go to tlic Old Order Brethren

instead of forming a new organiza-

tion " I asked him if he was in the

chnrcli 15 or 20 vears ago: he said.

ves. I asked him if he was Old
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Order then, and he said, no. Neither

do I care to be now.

Brethren, there is a great danger

here. Having just seen what the

results of being too Hberal will do

we are liable to swing to the oppo-

site swing of the pendulum and be-

come too much the other way. We
should have higher and purer mo-

tives than to just go back or to be

different than anybody else. We
should have the glory of God in

view and try to please Him regard-

less of man.

Let us ask what God's word will

clearly sanction, but be careful not

to exact more of our members nor

make it harder than the Lord has

made it. Neither add to nor take

from.

I believe our church polity as un-

animously passed is a splendid crit-

erion toward to labor, and each

laboring day by day to comply there-

with is better than too large a list of

queries and answers and specific

laws and rules.

Our government, state and na-

tion, realize there are too many law^s

on the statute books. There is not a

lawyer in the country that knows

them all. Let us not get walled in

with too many laws, many of which

will possibly be only some whim of

man, and will be impossible to en-

force. A law not enforced had been

better not passed. And to enforce

more than God's word sanctions

may bring us under condemnation.

Now I hope I have said nothing to

mar anybody. I mean only the good

of the Church. The Church is up-

permost in my mind, many hours

spent in meditation of her. If we lose

in our Church life, life is a failure.

May God bless us and unite us in

the bond of peace and brotherly love,

Sel. from April 1, 1929 Issue

AN OPEN LETTER ON
THE TEACHINGS OF THE

SEVENTH DAY OF
ADVENTISTS
By W. S. Bell

(Editor's Note: The author of

the following letter has written

many times to persons troubled,

concerning the matter discussed

therein. To obviate the necessitv

of continued repetitions of the letter

I

and for the advantage it may be to

I

fellow ministers, publication is

I
made of a general letter on the sub-

I ject.)

Your communication of May 1 5tli

has been received and read. You
have been correctly informed as to

my relationship with the Seventh

Dav Adventist people, whom T

united with at an early age. I have

had every opportunity to know^ their

teachings and work. I attended <the

Battle Creek college and was in

Battle Creek for so-ne time ; worked

in the sanitarium and the Review

and Herald offices : was state agent

for Illinois and had charge of their

book work ; preached and am per-

sonally acquainted with their lead-

ing men and workers. The state-
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ments of your letter in defense of

the Jewish Sabbath are not new to

me ; I could add much more from

their side of the argument- I know
their teaching from A to Z, and it

was only after careful and prayerful

invesligalion that I was fully con-

\inced that they were in error con-

cerning the Gospel and being led by

a deluded woman ( Mrs. Ellen G.

\\"hite I , the supposed prophetess

of that body.

I discovered that many of their

assertions of history w^ere rank

and untrue : and their interpreta-

tion of the prophecies were twisted

and ridiculous ; that the leadership

and ministry were largely uned-

ucated and the membership made

up of those who were induced to

leave churches they were already

in : that real evangelical Christian-

ity was a minus quality — and that

the question of the dead seemed to

1)e a more vital topic with them,

than the condition of the living,

only to the extent of their juda-

izing influence to lead them to ob-

serve the Saturday Sabbath and

cscajje the so-called "Mark of the

P)east ;" to abstain from the Jewish

so-called unclean meats, and receive

the testimonies of Ellen G. White

as God's word and message to His

])e(jple. I recognize that there are

many good people among them, and

that they are conscientious. They

])ose as great Bible students, l)ut

in fact have made a path through

Xhv Word and twisted Scriptures

to fit their system and ignore those

that condemn them and try to dodge

around. I know the system of their

work and how people are ensnared

and led away by their teaching. The

average person is not prepared to

meet the arguments and presenta-

:ions and little by httle are led to

believe that they are right. Usually

in introducing their books they will

not come out and tell who they are.

Often their Bible readers and work-

ers will conceal their identity ex-

actly the same as the Mormons.

All the good things that may be

said of them can be said of other

delucjed religdonist^^— Christian

Science—-Mormonism — Tongue

Movement — Faith Healers, etc.

x^U try to defend their faith from

the Bible—but all have outside

authority. Roman Catholicism has

the Bible, traditions, and the Pope,

^lormonism has the Bible, Book
of ^vlormon, and Joseph Smith and

his successors. Christian Science

has the Bible, Science and Health.

anrl A[ary Baker Eddy. Seventh Dav
Adventists have the Bible, Test-

imonies to the Church, and Ellen

G. W^hite.

Mrs. White is a deluded woman.

Her Prophecies, many of them,

have ne\er materialized and many
]>r()ve{l imtrue. She and her husband

were in the Millerite movement of

IS 14 and now tr\- to justifv them-

>elves ill claiming that this was ful-

fillment of ]jrophecv and in their

characteristic way twist the \\^>rd
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to teach this as their defense, when

the Scriptures they use refer as

much to the walls of Jericho or a

flying machine as to what they

try to make out. The Whites came

in contact with a Sabbatarian by

the name of Bates, and she sudden-

ly had a revelation in which she

claimed to see the ark in heaven

containing the ten commandments

and saw that the fourth was not

being observed—at the same time

it was revealed to her that the hand

of God was in the disappointment

of 1844. The Millerites with whom
Mrs. White and her husband were

identified, set a definite date for

the return of Christ in 1843, and

when the time passed and the Lord

did not come they fixed up another

date in 1844. which also proved

erroneous. They did not take the

plain words of Jesus, who said.

"Of that day and hour knoweth no

man. no. not the angels of heaven,

but my Father only." Matt 24:36.

This is a sample of their socalled

divine leading. But Miller himself

rejected the Sabbath propagation

and claimed that he was mistaken.

Even after they taught the ob-

servance of the Sabbath by a divine

revelation, they later found out

they had been observing it wrongly

— for eleven years they observed

the Sabbath from 6 p. m. to 6 p. m.

instead of from sunset to sunset,

another example of divine leading.

I could write you pages along

this line. I have investigated and am

There is a steady

stream of people leaving the ranks

of the Adventists who get their eyes

I

opened to the delusion. The ques-

tion of meats and habit of diet —
teaching to abando'n even the use of

all flesh for food— that pork and

oysters and all meats under the

Levitical law Christians are not to

eat— even the risk of milk and

butter, etc.. is all the working out

_

of the imagination of an old woman's

I

mind who is led to think that her

ideas are flashed into her head by

the power of God. (1 Tim. 4:1-7)

— old wives' fables. It is out of or-

^

fler to have a woman at the head.

I

The very assertion they make in

rei^ard to the law shows ignorance

or else deceit. There is no such thino'

as a scriptural distinction between

moral law and ceremonial law. T

have a Hebrew Bible before me. and

i^ is divided into three divisions of

I
eroups called THE LAW. which

I

inchides the writings of Moses and

^of the priesthood; THE PRO-

j

PHETS. which includes all the

major and minor prophets: and

THE WRITINGS, that embraces

Psalms. Proverbs, etc., or all the

books not included in the Law or

the Prophets. It is a twisting of

the Scripture to say that when the

law is spoken of by Christ or the

rh'sciples it does not embrace what

is called the law. The same is true

of the prophets.

\\'hen Jesus speaks of fulfilling

the law and the prophets— it was
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in that He became "The end of the

.aw" or its fulfillment; Rom. 10:4.

The Ten commandments are no-

where called by themselves the Law
. f the Lord or the Law of God.

They were the OLD COA^EXAXT
W'fTH THE JEWS, Deut- 4:12,

]^. Dent. 8:18; Exodus 34:27, 28.

THf.S LAW WAS GIVEN TO
THE JEWS ONLY, and there is

no record of the Seventh Day ob-

servance l)efore THE LAW \W\S
GIVEN BY MOSES. John 1:17:

John 7:19.; Heb. 7:11; Gal. 3:17:

Exodus 12:41. What the Bible calls

the law was not given until Moses
— which is 2,500 years after Adam
or nearly half the history of the

world. THIS LAW WAS ONLY
FOR ISRAEL. Exodus 22:2.

which is a part of the table addres-

sed only to the Israelites, Deut.

4:8. 10-13, 44; also Deut. 5:1 ; Mai.

4:4; Rom. 9:4. THE GENTILES
DID NOT HAVE THIS LAW,
Rom. 2:14. THE REWARDS
AND PENALTIES WERE ALL
TRMPORAL, Deut. 28:1, 10.

Stoning was the penalty. HENCE
IT WAS THE MINISTRATION
OF DEATH. 2 Cor. 3 :7. AND IS

DONE AWAY, ver.se 11. THE
OLD COVENANT AND THE
LAW ENDED at the cross, as

'riven in O.l. 2:13-17; Heb. 8:6-13;

2 Cor. 3:3-14.

I have given you the Word of

God that the ten commandments
were the CO\^ENANT. Now
notice: "For if that first covenant

had been FAULTLESS, then

should no place have been sought

for the SECOND", Heb. 8:7- "For

the priesthood being changed, there

is made of necessity A CHANGE
ALSO OF THE LAW", Heb.

7:12. "Who hath made us able min-

isters of the NEW TESTAMENT
OR CO\'ENANT, not of the let-

ter but of the spirit .... But if the

MINISTRATION OF DEATH
( the law ) written and engraved

IN STONES (TEN Com-
mandments)" Through these twist-

ers try to put the word MORAL
when they are up against argu-

ment that destroys their positition,

on CEREMONIAL where it will

excuse or let them out, they cannot

get away from this in Corinthians

being the tables of the law or old

covenant. Read 2 Cor. 3:6-16. In

this exposition Paul plainly states

in verse eleven THAT THIS IS

DONE A\\^\Y and .said that Is-

rael to whom this law was given

could not look to the end of THAT
WHICH IS ABOLISHED, verse

13.

l>ut their minds, like the Sev-

cnib Day Adventists, as Paul says,

wrre blinded, for until this day re-

maiiiclh the same \-eil untaken

away in reading the Old Covenant

or Testament—WHICH VAIL IS

DO.Xl-: AWAY IN CHRIST.
X'crsc M. 1'ime forbids me to bring

;i hunflrcd ])ositivc Scriptures on

this line. 'Idle books of Romans —
Galatians — Hebrews and Col-
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ossians go over this matter in de-

tail — for the Apostles were meet-

ing the same arguments from Jewish

Christians that the Seventh Day

Adventists are now presenting. We
are no more under the teaching of

the Old Testament than if it had

never been written, as far as

obedience to the law is concerned.

We have no obligation to the Jew-

ish code on tables of stone or other-

wise given. THIS BELONGS TO
THE JEW. CHRIST IS THE
AUTHOR OF THE NEW^
COVENANT GOD THE FATH-
ER SPOKE IN THE MOUNT
OF TRANSFIGURATION IN
THE PRESENCE OF MOSES
THE LAW GIVER AND OF
ELISHA THE HEAD OF THE
PROPHETS: "THIS IS MY
BELOVED SON, HEAR YE
HIM" — not Moses, nor Elisha.

but Christ. When the Seventh Day
Adventists can show me a com-

mand by Christ to observe the

Saturday Sabbath I will do so, but

not until they do. THEY CAN'T
DO IT AND THEY KNOW IT.

And so they are ANTICHRIST
IN COMMANDING PEOPLE
IN HIS NAME TO DO THAT
WHICH HE DID NOT TEACH.

Jesus summed up all the teach-

ing of the law and the prophets in

one word, "LOVE,'' whiioh the

Jews did not sense or know with

the Law. The Teachings of Christ

are so far beyond the law that it

is scarcely a shadow or even a shell.

Paul speaks of it as being a school-

master. Read Gal. 3:10-25. It

plainly states that we are NOT
UNDER THE SCHOOLMAS-
TER — THAT THE LAW WAS
ADDED UNTIL THE SEED
SHOULD COME. (Christ).

I do not ignore the inspiration

and place of the Old Testament

writings, but to us they are only

of value as history in revealing

God's deahngs, and an example of

the failure of the law and our need

of GRACE and CHRIST. They

also have value prophetically and

in way of example. "WE ARE
NOT UNDER THE LAW BUT
UNDER GRACE,'^ Rom. 6:14.

We are also "become dead to the

law 1)y the body of Christ;" "that

' we ) should bring forth fruit unto

God". Rom. 7:4

As to the Sal:)bath of the dec-

alogue, it was given to the Jews as

a memorial of their coming out of

Eoypt. Read the Deuteronomic

code. \^'hich - is conceded by

scholarship to be older than the Ex-

odus, Deut. 5:1-22. It is stated

that it was written on two tables of

stone and ADDED NO MORE.
In this Deuteronomy code. in

giving the fourth commandment,

it is plainly stated in verse fifteen :

"AND REMEMBER that thou

wast a servant in the land of Egypt,

and that the Lord thy God brought

thee out thence through a mighty

hand and by a stretched out arm

:

THEREFORE (for this reason)
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THE LORD THY GOD COM-
AIAXDETH THEE TO KEEP
THE SABBATH DAY."

Language could be no plainer

used to express that the Sabbath

\v;is something the Jews had not

lie fore and was given them to ol)-

serve as a memorial of their Egyp-

lian deliverance. In fact, that is the

:enor ^)f the commandments. Notice

he first command, verse 6, "I

:i:ii the Lord thy God WHICH
P>ROUGHT THEE OUT OF
THE LAND OF EGYPT," etc. I

challenge the Seventh Day o1)ser-

\crs to point to one instance where

the Seventh Day was observed by

:niyone l)efore commanded by Moses

THEY CANT DO IT.

In your statement of men, you

quote in favor of the ten com-

mandment law that it is a gross

misrepresentation of these men. Xot

one of them ever observed the

seventh day sabbath. Wesley, Lu-

ther, Drummond, Calvin, Milton,

P)axter, Bunyan, and others re-

]nidiated this teaching of the Seven-

th Day. Luther said, "The ten com-

mandments do not apply to us as

(icntiles and Christians, but only

l(» the Jews-" Milton wrote: "Witli

regard to the doctrines of those

who consider the decalogue as a

(\c of un,iversal morality. I

'.m at a loss to understand

these commandments l)eing cxi

dcntlv nothing more than a sum-

mary of the whole Mosiac law.)"

The I'.ncyclojiedia l^rittanica says.

"The ten commandments do not

apply to us as Gentiles and Christ-

ians, but only to the Jews."

The word of God teaches that

the seventh day Sabbath was given

to the Jews and for them only

:

THERE IS NOT A SINGLE
STATE.MENT MADE BY JE-

SUS OR THE APOSTLES
THAT CHRISTIANS SHOULD
OBSERVE IT.

Strange, is it not, that, if not

keeping it means, "The MARK
OF THE BEAST;" that it is,

"THE SEAL OF GOD ;" that the

LAST PLAGUES WILL BE
POURED OUT ON THEM
WHO DO NOT OBSERVE IT:"

that it is the "GREAT TEST OF
DETERMINING THOSE WHO
ARE TRUE DISCIPLES;" that

Jesus and the Disciples would have

lieen so silent? The facts are, the

Jewish Sa1)l)ath was nailed to the

cross with the rest of the law.

"P>lotting out the handwriting, of

ordinances that was against us

which was contrary to us, and took

it out of the way, nailing it to His

crdss". "Let no man therefore

judge you in MEAT or in drink,

)r in res])ect of an holyday. or of

tlic new moon, or of THE SAB-
1;ATH (DAYS)," Col. 2:13-17.

Tin- word Salibath here in the Greek

i> .Sal)baton. genetive plural; the

.->;ime a.s the- word Sab])ath in Ex-

odu> 20:<J-10.

Sl'XDAV OR THE LORD'S
DAY WAS OBSERVED BY
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THE DISCIPLES AND THE
CHURCH AS A MEMORIAL
OF THE RESURRECTION OF
CHRIST FROM THE DEAD
THE AUTHOR OF THE NEW
COVENANT. As the seventh day

Sabbath was a memorial of the de-

liverance of Israel from Egyptian

slavery and death, so the first day

of the week, or Sunday, is the mem-

orial of the Christian from the de-

liverance of death and from the

slavery of sin.

The teaching of the seventh Day
Adventists that the Roman Cath-

olic church changed the day is un-

true, which they are either igno-

rant of. or else teach to deceive.

Another statement often used in

the presence of the ignorant is that

the Constantine edict enacted the

observance. This is another mis-

representation. They teach that the

Romans observed Sunday as a

pagan festival. But no more so than

Saturday, which was dedicated to

Saturn, or Monday to Luna, or the

moon. The facts are that the Ro-

mans observed no day as a Sab-

bath. And their teaching that the

Romans fell into the custom of

their nation is another fabrication.

The first day of the week, as

I have stated, is observed as a mem-
orial of our Lord's resurrection

from the dead. On Sunday Jesus

arose from the dead, (Mark 16:9)

On this day He first appeared to

His disciples. On this day He met

them at different places and repeat-

edly. ( Mark 16 :9-l 1 : :^Iatt.28 :

8-10: Luke 24:34; Mark 16:12,

13; John 20:19-23) On this diiy

He blessed them, (John 20:19.)

On this day He imparted to them

the Holy Ghost, (John 20:22.)

Here He first commissioned them

to preach the Gospel, (John 20:21 :

Mark 16:9-15.) On this day Jesus

ascended to the Father, (John 20:

17.) On this day the Gospel of the

risen Christ was first proclaimed,

(Luke 24:34.) Finally, on this day

the purchase of our redemption was

complete. Pentecost, which was the

type of the advent of the Holy

Ghost and the first fruits of Christ,

fell on the first day of the week.

On this day was the great manifes-

tation of God's power, (Acts 2.

)

SO TWO EVENTS, THE RES-
URRECTION OF OUR LORD
AND THE ADVENT OF THE
HOLY GHOST, FELL ON SUN-
DAY. This day the disciples met

together to worship and observe

the breaking of bread. "Upon the

first day of the week, w^hen the dis-

ciples came together to break

bread." Acts 20:6. 7.
''

It was the

custom in the primitive days of the

early church to receive the Lord's

su])per every Lord's day". Mat-

thew Henry. Again Paul instructs

the Brethren, '"Now concerning the

collection for the Saints, as I have

given orders to the churches of

Galatia, even so do ye. Upon the

FIRST DAY of the week let every

one of YOU lav bv him in store, as
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God has prospered him, that there

be no gatherings when I come." 1

Cor. 16:1, 2.

From these references we note

on the first day of the week they

observed the communion—an act

of worship. They contributed to the

the cause — an act of worship.

Thus, resurrection day, or the first

day of the week was commonly cal-

led by the Apostles "The Lord's

Day" and is so called by John in

Rev. 1 :10. And Sunday has no

right to the name Sabbath but

should be called the Lord's Day.

Here are a few statements from

the early fathers who lived in a

time when the disciples of the Apos-

tles were still living. A. D. 120 —
Barnabas : "We keep the eighth dav

with joyfulness (John 20:26). the

day also on which Jesus rose again
j

from the dead." Chapter seven-

teen. A. D. 140—Justin Martyr:

"But Sunday is the day on which

we all hold our common assembly,

because Jesus Christ, our Savior,

on the same day arose from the

dead." Apology Chapter Sixty-sev-

en. A. D. 180 — Bardesanes.

Rdessa. Asia : "On one day. the

first da}- of the week, we asseml)]e

our selves together." A. D. 200

—

Tertullian :
"\\> solemnize the da\-

:ifter .Saturday."

1 could fill pages with statements

from the early fathers which ex-

]) :>scs the teaching of .\dventists

thnt the Roman church changed the

dav. for this was before there was

a Universal Roman church or such

an office as the pope. The exam-

ple, teachings of the Disciples, the

early church, and the fathers prove

conclusively that Sunday, the

Lord's Day, was observed in mem-
ory of the Lord's resurrection, and

established by the outpouring of the

Holy Ghost, and was the day of

public assembly and worship of

Christians. There is no question but

what Jewish Christians did observe

the seventh day and w^ere contin-

ually causing trouble in the work

of the church by their judaizing in-

fluence, as is expressed in the books

of Galatians and Colossians.

I have taken pains to go over

this matter carefully and have stat-

ed the truth as I understand the

truth. If you will only accept the

plain teachings of Christ and follow

the Gospel and not the Law. there

need be no confusion. I prav that

God may open your understand-

ing to discern the difference be-

tween the two covenants and the

difference between law and grace,

:in(l come under the law of Christ

with those "who walk not after the

flesh. Init after the Spirit."

Sel. from the \'indicator.

WHEN JESUS WALKED
When Jesus walked upon the earth.

He didn't talk with kings;

He talked with simjjie people.

Of doiui^^ friendly things.

He didn't praise the conquerors,

.\nd all their hero host;
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He said the very greatest

Where those that loved the most

!

He didn't speak of mighty deeds

And victories ; He spoke

Of feeding hungry people,

And cheering lonely folk

!

I'm glad His words were simple

words,

Just meant for me and you

;

The things He asked were simple

things.

That even I can do

!

Sel. Sister Montez Sigler

HOW PRECIOUS IS THE
BOOK

"How precious is the Book divine,

By inspiration giv'n ;

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to heav'n.

*Tts light, descending from above,

Our gloomy world to cheer.

Displays a Saviour's boundless love.

And brings His glories near.

*Tt shows to man his wand'ring

ways.

And where his feet have trod

:

And brings to view the matchless

grace

Of a forgiving God."

HARVEST HYMN
Another harvest time has come.

And we, beneath a summer's sun.

Are gathering in the grain

;

How copiously the earth does yield

Her increase in each farmer'.^

field.

Our bodies to sustain.

Supplied still with this precioUi^

food.

By God the Giver of all good.

Who well deserves our praise.

In sunshine and 'mid gentle

showers.

It grew through all the summer

hours.

Until the harvest days.

But not these natural gifts alone.

Does God design that we should

own,

rpan this earthly clod;

But living bread to feed the soul.

And all the vital powers control.

Of every child of God.

Bro. George Zollers

SeL Sister Brumbaugh

A righteous person cannot be-

come great in this world's aflFairs. He
can only be found in the class of the

humble. "Woe unto yOu, when all!

men shall speak well of you, for so

did their fathers to the false pro-

phets", Luke 6:26.

In poverty and misfortune a true

friend is a reliable refuge. The good

Samaritan proved it by the good

deed he did for the one in distress.

Luke 10: 30-37. An unselfish per-

son hopes to see everyone enjoy all

the blessings the Lord can bestow

upon them.

Speak the truth which is profit-

alile and edifieth and thus you will

not be condemmed.
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THINGS THAT MAKE
HAPPINESS

These worldly pleasures can only

be enjoyed as the moments pass

them by. W'hen they are past, there

Not what we have, but what we use
;

|
j^ nothing gained. Seek pleasure in

Not what we see, but what we righteousness such as can be

choose.

These are the things, that mar or

bless

The sum of human happiness.

The things near by, not things afar

:

Not what we seem, but what we

en-

joyed forever. "Charge them that

are rich in this world, that they

be not high-minded, nor trust in un-

certain riches, but in the living God,

who triveth us richlev all thinsfs to

enjoy, I Tim. 6:17.

are.

These are the things that make or SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
break,

|
FOR SEPTEMBER 1961

That gives the heart its joy or ache,
j

Not what seems fair, but what is

true

;

i

Not as we dream, but the good we

do.

These are the things that shine like

gems,

Like stars in fortune's diadems.

Not what we take, but what we

PRIMARY LESSONS
Sept. 3—Big Sister Miriam. James

!

1:22-25, Exodus 2:1-10.

I

Sept. 10—When Jesus Was Twelve.

I

Psa. 122, Luke 2:40-52.

I

Sept. 17—The Good Samaritan.

I

Eph. 4 :31-5 :2, Luke 10 :25-37.

Sept. 24—As Timothy Grew-. II

Tim. 1:1-5, Acts 1(5:1-5, I Cor.

4:17.

ADULT LESSONS

Sept. 3—Ye Are Bought With A
Price. I Cor. 7:18-40.

1—What obligation does one

liave since "he is bought with

a price?"

"A good tree cannot luring forth 2—AVhat did Paul mean when he

evil fruit, neither can a corru])t said, "be not ye the servants of

tree bring forth good frit". The men ?"

irrowth (A a tree by nature is from 3—How may we be without care-

he hetirt outward. What the heart
j

fulness?

is will appear on the outside. It's Sept. 10—Our Liberty. T Cor. 8:

fruit will be as the heart is. "W^here-
;

1-13.

fore 1)\- their fruits ye shall know 1—\Miat does knowledge produce

lliem." Matt. 7:16-20. i without love?

Not as we pray, but as we live.

These are the things that build for I

peace,
'

Both now and after time shall cease.

Sel. Sister Montez Sigler

;
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2_What other things could we Alon 4—Luke 9:18-27.

include along with meat that Tues 5 : I Thess. 5 :8-28

commend us not to God?
|

Wed. 6—Heb. 3 :12-19.

Sept. 17—Paul's Proof of His
;

Thur. 7—Eph. 6.

Apostleship. I Cor. 9:1-13. |

Fn. 8—Rom. 15:1-16.

1—Under what circumstances did Sat. 9 I Cor. 4 :8-21

Paul see Jesus ?

2—How might the using of the

power of apostleship hinder

the cause of Christ?

3_What reward did Paul desire
|

Sun. 10—Matt. 25:31-46.

for preaching the gospel ? '

^f<^"- H—Rom. 14:1-12.

Sept. 24—Paul's Willingness to

to Preach the Gospel. I Cor 9

:

14-27.
i

1—Was Paul right to glory in

his free ministry?

2—^^''hy did Paul become a ser-

vant unto all?
|

3—Do any of us. in the fullest
|

degree. **So run. that ye may
|

obtain ?'

'

'

-Bible Study Board '^^^^^- l^-James 2 :1-17.

^

•

i^lon 18—Luke 12:41-53.

JTnes. 19—Matt. 25:14-30.

Wed 20—Neh. 9 :33-38.

Thur. 21—Titus 3.

Fri. 22-11 Thess. 3:6-18.

Sat. 23—Matt. 7 :22-29.

Memory verse, Psa. 92:1, 'Tt is a

good thing to give thanks unto

the Lord, and to sing praises

unto thy name, O most High."

Tues. 12—Exod. 23:1-13.

Wed. 13—Prov. 24:10-32.

Thur. 14—1 Cor. 9:13-27.

Fri. 15—Acts 20:28-38.

j

Sat 16—James 4.

Memory verse, Eccl. 12:13. "Let

j

us hear the conclusion of the

I

whole matter : Fear God, and

keep his commandments : for

this is the whole dutv of man."

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
SEPTEMBER 1961

MAN'S OBLIGATIONS
Memorv verse, Rom. 12:9, "Let love Memorv verse. Psa. 61 :8. "So will

be without dissimulation. Abhor

that which is evil : cleave to

that which is good."

Fri. 1—Ezek. 33:1-16.

Sat. 2—1 Pet. 2:11-25.

Memory verse, James 4:17, "There-

fore to him that knoweth to do Wed. 27—Rom. 12:9-21.

good, and doeth it not. to him it Thur. 28—Tsa. 58:1-12.

18-28.

3:12-25.

T sing praise unto thv name for

ever, that T may daily perform

mv vows."

Sun. 24—Neh. 8:0-18.

Mon. 25—Prov. 8:22-.36.

Tues. 26—Matt. 5:33-48.

IS sm.

Sun 3—Col.

Fri. 29—Prov. 25

Sat. 30—Psa. 88.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and i

Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OT' R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more rig-hteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

WHAT OF OUR FUTURE?
"For the eyes of the Lord are over

the righteous, and his ears are open

unto their prayers : but the face of

the Eord is against them that do

evil. And who is he that will liarm

you. if ye be followers of that which

is good?" 1 Pet. :12-13. The world

is greatly stirred up over the perils

of the future. Even religious faiths

are concerned about their future,

liow bad they will be persecuted a-id

can we remain true to our faith.

People hardly know what to do or

how to plan because of the uncer-

tainties of life.

If one has enough sincere faith in

the Xew Testament and enough

determination to follow the New
Testament teachings, regardless of

the outcome, there is no question of

the future. We have sufficient details

of the dealings of God with human-
ity throughout the Old and New
Testaments to definitely know of

the wisdom and power of God. Our
text tells us |)]ainly that **the eyes

of the Lord are over the righteous

and his ears are open unto their

prayers" then why should we liave

a!iy fear? Tf we believe a?id practice*

precisely enough to be called "right-

eous", there is no question but that

God will care for us and protect us.

Can you find any place in the Hoi}-

l>ible where God failed His people,

whe;i they actually were true to

Him? God has taken great eft"ort

to deliver unto us all the details of

wiiat is good, just and right in the

siglit of the triune God-head. He has

se u the Holy .Spirit unto us that

we miglu know and believe what

God's Will requires of us. He has

se-it prophet after prophet to contin-

ually remind us of His Holv Will.

"Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart ; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways ac-

knowledge him. and he shall direct

thy paths", Prov. ?> :5-6. The great

trouble with i)eople today is definite-

ly, that they are leaning unto their

own understanding. Man's under-

standing is uncertain, changeable

and often lacks even the wisdom of

experience. "Tt is not in man that

walketh to rlirect his steps", jer.

10:23. Is it any wonder that man
is losing faith in liimself and is fail-

ing to cope with the problems of

life*" In how innnv of our wavs do
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we truly acknowledge God? How pan of Him, as much dependant

faithfully do we allow God to direct upon Him and as much guided by

our paths ? I

Him as this phrase tells us, we have

"Thus saith the Lord, Let not the nothing to fear of the future. The

wise man glory in his wisdom, nei- future is entirely up to God and we

ther let the mighty man glory in his are convinced that God will finally

might, let not the rich man glory in
j

control it. Let us therefore commit

his riches : but let him that glorieth !
ourselves wholly unto His Will, His

glory in this, that he understandeth
|

honor and His glory and we will be

and knoweth me, that I am the Lord ' saved much worry besides being able

which exercise loving kindness,

judgment, and righteousness, in the

earth : for in these things I delight,

saith the Lord", Jer. 9 :23-24. How
much are men and women of 1961

glorying in their wisdom and their

riches? I have heard some claim

to live happier lives while yet upon

this eartli.

GENERAL CONFERENCE IS

PAST, BUT NOT
FORGOTTEN

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
that money will get me anything, do

;
First speaker Brother Charles Lea-

you really think this is true of "the
,
therman. Subject, The man of sin,

security of the future"? The present II Thess. 2:1-12. We can see the

day man is very proud of his wis- working of Satan in the world today,

dom and his accomplishments, than
j
Satan is working to tear down the

why should he be uncertain of his
|

building of God. Apostasy is to that

future. As long as the Lord exer- . of falling away. Men do not believe

cises : loving kindness, judgment and i in the faith of Christ today. There

righteousness in the earth, what
\
are many things the world does not

have we to fear? Could it be that our
; believe. Abraham made a great na-

real fear is brought about because

we realize that : We are not serving

our Lord as faithfully as we should,

we are not as separate from the evils

of the sinful world as we should be

and we are not striving to be as true

to our vows unto God as we should

be?

"For in him we live, and move,

and have our being". Acts 17:28.

We have many times the necessary

proof to convince us of the greatness

of ©ur God. If we are as much a

tion. The same condition in the time

of Noah will prevail in this day.

Certainly we can see this day filled

with violence. This falling away is

the lack of the faith in our Father.

]\Ien are rejecting and have rejected

God's Word. God shall consume

them in the spirit of hell, I John

2 :22-23. It grieves us to think of the

group of professing Christians, even

ministers who reject Jesus Christ,

II Peter 2:1-3. Beware of lions in

sheeps wool. This is a day in which
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you and I should be awakened. Will and form? Oh, that it might be from

we be deceived? A man's sin is to the heart. Thanksgiving should be

be revealed when it is time. How from the heart. I may thank Him

much of the ^Vord of God do we for our meal and thank Him many

need today? Who doesn't believe in times a day, but thanks from the

the Word of God ? We might have heart is the sweet savour. Each of us

gathered here that Gods Word may have certain prayers of Loved

might be glorified and praised. I ones in our hearts. We sometimes

would that it be our desire at this pray prayers from the heart when

time and all our life, that we mijht we have gone our limits. Jeremiah

seek His sight. 129:13. So it is with our prayers.

SECOND SPEAKER: W ^^'^ ^^"^^ ^^'ith all our heart. He

Brother William Carpenter. Subject, ^

^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^"^ a^^^er us.

Prayer of the Saints, Rev. 5, Rev. !

SATURDAY EVENING:
8 :3. There is a multitude in Heaven ' Elder Eloyd Swihart, John 19 :

that praises God and a multitude o i ;

14-36. I want you to see the purpose

earth that praises God, Gen 4 :26. of the death of Christ. We yield that

\M-iat do we think of when we thi i^:
|

possibility to all that might come

of prayer? Our individual minds closer to God. I feel the generation

may have a dififerent opinion of before us is nearly gone. The coming

prayer. It is a spiritual communio:i '

generation is going to bring more

with God. I have heard some s'lv demands and take stronger faith,

they can't pray. I believe you all The greatest love of God, as He
can pray and must pray, to liecome bestowed His Son on the human

a saint. All may not be able to prpy race. God did His best. Man often

in public, but all can pray. Prayer is ^oes his worst. Jesus died that we

a communion with God. :\sking for might have salvation. I believe there

something is part of ])raycr. Pr-iv are many things that took place

and continue in prayer for that that are not recorded. Mark 15 :33.

which is good. Ask and it sliall l)c Luke 23:43, Matt. 27:46. Luke IQ:

given unto you. Do you 1)elieve in 20 & 30. Luke 23 :46 I wonder

that? We should be careful what wc what you're reaction is to these

pray for. Let us be careful that onr things. Sometimes we want to take

petition is pleasing to God. The pub- a blanket and cover it all. We want

lican knew his ways were wro-ig to cover all the sins. There is a time

and repented. that is coming that it would he better

We think of thanksgivin.o-. W<- if you had no children. Acts 3 :1 7. It

thank Him for many things, but do means something when we know

we really thank Him or is it just a what we're doing. We keep on cru-

fonn? Do we give thanks as a babit cifyin.c: Jesus. I believe there must
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he justice. The purpose of Jesus

going to the cross was to get rid of

sin. Luke 23 :39-43. In bearing our

crosses, we don't want any crosses

at all. I w^onder if we are walking

close to Christ. I question if we are

walking close enough? As we view

the two malefactors and Christ, to

one Christ seemed to open the door,

and closed it to the other one. There

must have been a difference, both

were thieves. One reason may be,

one was sorry for his sins. These

ai^peals went back further than

Christ. Appeals came down from the

cross. Christ has done nothing a-

miss. I believe there must be a

heart of sorrow witliin us. I cannot

help but think there were thousands

of angels attending and Christ could

have come down from tlie cross. My
purpose is trying to prepare us for

Woman, behold thy son. He didn't

call her mother. It was the breaking

of all home and family ties. I

believe most of us first set up Christ.

and then our mother. The radiance

of the cross must hold down these

barriers, segregation in our nation.

1 1 believe that mother could have

lifted that crown of thorns from her

Son's head. If the thorns pricked,

she wouldn't say a word. She loved

Him. If we love Him. we can endure

much. AMio can know what it means

to be suffering in hell? To be for-

saken of God? What is it going to

mean to you and me? We have the

Word of God. We are on this side

of the gulf. He suffered for us that

we might not be forsaken of God.

I believe we are on the victory side.

With Abraham and Isaac, can you

ever picture a father that would not

accept the substitute of a lamli

caught in the thicket? If we do not

get there, will it be that we have ac-

cepted a substitute for Christ?"

SUNDAY FORENOON:
First speaker Elder Millard Halde-

man. Subject, Christian Way of

Life. I am impressed by the great

group of young people assembled

j

here. As I visited with some I was

I

impressed with their desire to stand

I

unspotted from the world. I feel the

church has a future. .She mav not

I

be great in number, but I feel slie

I

will stand. May we paint a ])leasant

I

picture before them, and not oie
I of gloom and despair.
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Matt. 7 : 13-29 In visiting Carlsbad

Caverns we found it a very narrow

passage, and could not walk side by

side but had to go single tile. I was

made to think of the strait and nar-

row way. We cannot walk side by

side, must go single tile. Tiiere have

hctn those gone on that stood alone

11 the physical life, but had God as

tiieir guide. If we dwell on things,

we become disturbed. There are verv

few in our midst who are interested

i^ outer space, in terms of reaching

the moon. Our minds are more in-

terested in the inner man. We are

living in a disturbed world. I have

often said if we would let the Word
of Cod guide us. we would be better

otY. I am afraid if we will be weighed

in the balances, we will be found

wanting. The ground was made to

liring forth fruit. I have brought

truth and light, and let it bring forth

fruit. \\'hen God came expecting

fruit with all these advantages. He
found wild grapes. Today Israel re-

mains a cast out in the sight of God.

.Something gets in our hearts and

grows and finally we find ourselves a

dead Christian. There is certainlv a

great responsibility placed upon us

to live a Christian life. As I stand

before vou. do I look like a Christ-

ian 'f Perhaps I do, but I am living

rlu- Christian wa\- of life? Perhaps

we are living in outer space and not

rlwrlliuff enough on the essentials,

the ijuier man. I believe we need to

consider ourselves as a sinner.

Looking out our witulow not long

ago, we saw a robin singing. Per-

haps the reason the robin was sing-

ing so, was because he was fulfilling

the purpose God gave him. Not long

ago they came from the south and

went about making a nest and hatch-

ing young. Perhaps strong winds

and storms come, but they still must

set. Care for the young, or ma}-

never accomplish the task of raising.

They cannot always stay in the nesc.

but must go out of the nest. .So

yoinig people, your parents have

raised you. Now a new adventure is

ahead of you. you must make a de-

cision. Perhaps hunting a compan-

ion, this is something that is loo' ed

upon too lightly. It is one of the

greatest decisions to make. Hov
must you make those decisions !-

Parents have gone as far as they

can. for many of you. You must

leave the nest and be on your own.

W'hen we make decisions, the rock

they are built on will stand. The

rock is mentioned in our text. Per-

I haps we make too many decisions

to just get by. Are we going to

be satisfied? We cannot settle upo-A

middle ground. It is testing time

in I Cor. 3. Those that build with

sticks and straw will not stand,

livery man's work will l)e triecl.

Man may feel he is getting b\-. l)nt

the soul of man never dies. Hiere

are many not only in our denomin-

ation that have made the great sacri-

fice. You and T are standing on re-

sponsible ground, it doesn't matter

what denoniina^.inn we are in.
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In visiting the Rockies after sev-

eral points of interest : we came to

a divided road and stopped to talk

with the ranger. One way was nar-

row, and the scenery beantiful, a

reward. The other road was down-

ward and easy. We went down the

easy way and found no scenery, we

sacrificed the beautiful scenery for

the easier way. Visiting Pikes Peak,

the man at the gate asked what gear

were we traveling in. It was high,

and he told us that was our troul)le.

Put it in low gear and don't l)e

afraid to work your motor a little

bit. We went on and made the trip

fine to the top. In our Christian

life maybe we try to go too fast, ne^d

to slow down."

SECOND SPEAKER:
Elder Edward Johnson. Subject,

Judgment begins at the House of

God. I Peter 4.

This text is one I do not under-

stand fully, but is one that each of

us must take. We can ex])ect the

church to have much trouble. Chrisu

has suffered, made and prepared

the way. Jude 1, I 1)elieve we are

very much blinded in what state

we are in. Very much so. No one is

going to escape the final judgment,

I am afraid we are going to face

similiar conditions like the apostles

did, if we are an apostle. Warn
them where they are unruly. Loved

ones, we don't put an end to it, we

can't stop it. We will have to agree.

I believe we can have a better feel-

ing toward one another than we

have. A faint heart, comfort them

by lifting them up. I believe the

time has come that judgment begins

at tlie house of God. I believe God
must reach down and give judg-

ment upon the church to wake us up.

I am not looking forward to seeing

it. How many will fall away because

they can't stand it? There is going

to be a falling away. Judgment must
heg'm with individuals, ourselves.

' My desire is that the Dunkard Bre-

tiiren church may not fall, but stand.

I am not old in the church, may1)e

25 years but I see changes. Maybe

;

not new ones, I don't know your

history.

j

Let us think a little bit about our

I

consistency. I hear a little here and

I

there about disturlmnces in the

:
night. Wt are here before these peo-

pie as an open book. What is going

!
to l)e our report ? I never saw a

dorm or church where there was
perfect peace. While some laugh

and are causing disturbance, don't

1)e a partaker of it. Oft'er a prayer

,

of endurance. Are you tearing down
: what the parents l)uilt up? Are we

I

standing the test of time ? There is

: a difference. We ought to get closer

j

to God. Some have called attention

j

to the polity book. I'll admit it is

I

getting too thick? Why? Because

we are not o]:)eying the W^ord of

God. Not enougli family altars and

worshi]). If the righteous scarcclv

be saved. Tliat doesn't mean we'll go

rieht in. It can't be done from the

pulpit. It must begin at the liouse
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of God. It begins in the home. As

we see families drifting, it is a

heart breaking thing. Some of our

teaching is too late. If only I could

repent. There are going to be ser-

mons preached. If I had to go to

the home of my daughter and tei!

her that her house would be buTii-

ed. "I'm not going". Would be hard

to take, wouldn't it? I don't know
if we're all going to enjoy liome or

not. Don't make light of the ser-

mons and laugh. Won't look so goorl

when the book is oj:)ened. The
churcli is talked, it is the liglit of

the world. Lets make it the light of

the world. Lets hold U]) someoie.

Lets drop off some of the play a-id

get down to work. I'm sad to say

sometimes style has hel])ed o'-r

cliurch. We are tamj)erin,c^ w""h

something that will be sari. T!ie

style is hurting our church. Mother^,

what are you doing? .Some grand-

mothers, sad to say. Mothers, won't

you see that the scissors stav on the

.shelf? Kspecially among tlie you^^g

.sisters.

.SUNDAY AFTKRXOOV:
First speaker : FJder Paul P.lojker.

.Subject. The Pilgrim'> Ciuide. Heb.

11 :9-10.

We realize they were living by

faith and acting by faith. Ciod ))n)-

mised He would see us throuich

many trying times. We are lookin'^

for a city not built with hanrls. Mns'

have our minds beyond the earth or

we are not callerl pilgrims. A guide

must he one acf|uainted with tli'*

way. They not only guide into re-

mote areas, but also have to look

out for those who have paid him.

The Word of God is a guide. We
must obey the guide. The word of

God is settled in heaven. His word

does not change, as things on the

earth. If we wanted to please a

guide, we would not be trying to

change his word and mind. We must

turn from our evil ways to please

the living God. It is a wonderful

thought that we might be led by the

living God. We must give very close

attention to words of our guide. T

I
John 1 :l-4. We recognize the nr^-'d

for a guide. We are not able in our-

< selves to accompli sin anything. We
realize to have the living God in

oi^r lives, we must for.sake all. John

16:7. Another great knowledge

would l)e to have the great com-

forter with us at all times. John

I

17:8. Wit realize Jesus did come to

'do the will of God. That He will

lead. We do have a wonderful guide.

He gave us the message that God
1 gave Him. How important it is to

follow the words of the guide. It is

l)lainl\- seen we are di.sobeying, we
are disobeying words of our guide."

SFCOXD SPEAKFR :

Elder Roy Swihart. Subject. The
Chri.stian Walk, i:])h. 4. W^alk sug-

gests action, walk and things we do.

The peo|)le of God have various

duties to perform. If we are going

to walk in the vocation where we

have been callerl. we must follow the

words of our <ruide. What wa*^ on
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the mind of our God. He was willing with any of us, but above all of us.

to sacrifice for us. We are not pas-

sed temptation. Then a man think-

eth he stand, take heed lest he fall.

Here in Eph. 4 the writer is giving

us admonition. I believe all of us

have some degree of temper. If we

walk after the flesh we shall die. If

we walk after the Lord, we shall Hve,

Heh. 12:1. We must realize how

much time we should spend with our

guide. There is no question in the

power. What effect will we have on

one another? We will have to give

honor and glory to our Eather. So

when we walk, walk so others may

I haven't heard a bad word while

Oil the grounds. Eamilies compare

themselves with other families. To
ease his conscience he compared

himself with others. We can alway.-;

see others worse than ourselves.

How many of us feel like a sinner,

the publican. The peril of the phari-

see was formalism. He even did

more than he was supposed. AMiat

is their motive?

Young people, do you do things

because your parents told you to.

They become as empty forms.

Where is the church going? The

see our good works. May God help
]

religious practices of the Pharisees

us realize we are the light of the were good, but badly used. We get

confused too many times. This

creeps into the church too. I've done

mv part. Lord you do your part.

Count your obligations, name them

one by one, and it will surprise you

what the Lord wants done.

The family has all it wants and

world. There is redemption from the

])Ower of sin.

SUXDAY EVEXIXG:
Eirst speaker: Elder Dale Jamison.

Sul)ject, Perils of Goodness. I feel

a very weak vessel for the Lord,

thinking what people of this con-

ference might need. Luke 18 :9-14.
|

needs, but can't find that love. Love

The ,2-ospel is for so-called good peo-
|

cannot be bought from God. Eor-

l)le. Perhai)s you are good peo- sriveness is a giift of love from God.

pie. I know you are. You have good

intentions. Untouched by the gospel

l)ecause thev sealed themselves from

The publican entered the kingdom

of God. but the Pharisee simply

did not. I have seen parents brag

the Lord. Because of the good sinful on every move that their children

people, God suffered most for.

Pharisees represented good people.

Publicans represented bad people.

Both offered prayers in the temple.

The Pharisee compared his life with

others. He was self ri.frhteousness.

Do we have such people? Where do

we find God? Not the same level

made. Do you know what people

said of those children ? Thev are

sure little smarties. aren't they. We
have some big smarties too. Entirelv

too much bragging in the church

and other places too. Men are prav-

ino; to themselves and back again. As

long as we think ourselves good,
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God will not hear us, self-righteous-

ness. Every church looks back to

its protestant background. I wonder

if it wouldn't be good for that time

to 1)e tack again. Are we drifting

into Catholism again? Will the

rliurch stand? Christ's church will.

It .s rp to you and I to be concern-

ed pbout our church. Just what does

sin mean to you ? Are you conscious

of it in your life? What does death

ot the cross mean to you? I thank

I God for you brethren and sisters.

f
and my parents. W^hat are you doing

about it, the peril of goodness?"

S^XOXD SPEAKER:
raider Hayes Reed, to the young

people. Subject, We Christians be-

long to the Great company, Heb.

1 1 :32-40. The young people of to-

night will l^e the church of tomor-

Crow. We, as Christians belong to

a great company. We must take God
at His word, i would like for you to

I

know what the great company

means. Death comes into the home.

Some day there will be a reunion on

the other side. Faith is something

we cannot see visibly, but we can

see it in your heart. Faith has many
definitions. There is someone great-

er than man and He controls space.

Khrushchev is depending on the

yoimg ones, he knows the older ones

know better. Faith is something that

brings us together as oneness. One
fnith. one baptism, one T.ord, Do we

have enough faith in them ? W'q

should not only know what the

church believes, but to defend her.

As far as America is concerned, she

knows she has an enemy to fight. I

want you to know the Word of God
is more powerful than any sword.

"Herbert W. Armstrong, many of

even our older brethren and sisters

are listening to him, and sending

some money. I'm sad to say he is

teaching false doctrine. I am opposed

to this doctrine going over the air.

Young people, don't listen. It does. ft

build the Xew Testament faith. John
13:1, What does it mean to you to

sit around the table and break that

bread and drink from the cup? I'm

glad for this grace. The religio : of

Jesus Christ is very simple, I wo,.11

say. I Cor. 11, The covering is not

the hair. If it were, man would have

to remove it each time he prayed.

Matt. 28: 19 & 20, I want you to

take notice of our young sister

taking her place with the Indians

at the Torreon Mission. Take notice

of their dedication. Consecrate vour

lives to the Lord. The God of Moses
will give you strength. The voung
folks need our prayers and help. Let

us go on in faith. Sometimes we
think our lives are a little hard. Jea-

lousy is an awful thing. Joseph be-

lieved what he believed. Tliis bov

stood alone. Misfortune befell the

young man. He was a man of char-

acter. He forgave the sins of his bro-

thers. He had faith in His God and

held onto the faith of his God. It is

the spirit of evil that tries to lead

you to worldly jileasures. Dedication

' is greatest tlu'ng we can give our fel-
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low man. There is a call tonight.

When we want a victory, it is not

here. We have a battle tomorrow.

We are just afraid of the devil. If

you want to find your Father, you

can. We are members of a great

company, the greatest in the world.

MONDAY FORENOON

:

I

Bible Study with Brother David

Skiles teacher. Subject, Prophecies

pertaining to Christ. Read most of

the references, and few remarks.

How could the prophecy be made

any clearer ? He came into Jerusalem

riding upon an ass. He couldn't

come in any lower manner. These

prophecies can be an assurance too

that He was the Christ. We can't

see Him, but He can be real in our

hearts. i

Bro. Harley Rush. Subject, The

Mind of Christ, Philippians 2:1-21.

It is a deep subject and one should

give it deep consideration. We are

to have the mind of Christ. His am-

bition was to do the will of God.

We are to put on the Lord Jesus

Christ. If we expect the Dunkard

Brethren church to stand and grow,

we must be more like minded. We
find christians are to have the mind

of Christ. We are ashamed of our

religion. The scriptures are full of

commandments to come closer. Who
hath the mind of the Lord? Do we

have the mind of Christ. There is a

great responsibility of having the

mind of Christ.

Romans 15:1-7. Is it not a com-

forting thought to be at peace with

father, mother, brother, sisters and

friends? Do we realize the love

Christ brought us? Our love one

for another, is it not the basis of our

faith? If we are not knitted together

in that perfect love, how do we ex-

pect to get to heaven? Our love

should control us. God loves us. The

love of God fills our heart. He ex-

pects love in return for what He has

do.ie for us. By love, serve one an-

other. We are going to love one an-

other and the church. If we are like

minded, we will have the same love.

There will be sweet fellowship. How
far short do we come of long-suffer-

ing? We will be loved in the same

degree as we love. If we love the

Lord and church partly, that is what

we will get out of it. Christ did not

have pride. W^e should not have

pride in our heart either. None of

us are perfect, but must work unto

perfection. We think of the great

compassion Jesus had for the sick

and afflicted. Forgive them for they

know what they do. Anyone born in

Christ, is a new creature. We have

i

taken on the spirit of God. We must

have and put on, the mind of Christ.

We are going to grow, not because

of father and mother but because of

the love of God."

MONDAY AFTERNOON:
First speaker. Bro. Jacob Ness. Sub-

ject, The Future. Isaiah 42:9-23.

"AA'elcome Dunkard Brethren" signs

in Fairmount store windows has

impressed me very much and I feel

sure it has you too. It makes me feel
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T have something to Hve up to.

The future is not in the Bible. Ijut

othei* words and phrases portray the

same meaning. Think of an airplane

writing in the sky, and God's writ-

ing upon the wall. What if that fin-

ger would appear and write in the

sky? The future in the sky. Yes.

this uould draw more attention tlie'.i

the satellites of Russia and America.

The future is still ahead of us, b-.'

much is behind us. W'e can't see in-

to the future. The future of t'^.e

church depends on its membet-s.

Some look ahead, to pay deMs.

Some look ahead and save for a

rainy day. and spend it at the first

sprinkle. Don't know if that is so

wise. Can we get a spiritual lesso i

from it ? The pilgrim did not ha^-e

much for the future. Those oilgri'-^.s

liad very meager things for the^'r

future. >s'o wonder we have the bir:h

of the American Thanksgiving.

We as j^arents have a tremendo-s

responsibility. Think of Rebekah of

old. the unhappiness she brouglit t!u'

two l)rothers and ])areits. ])v tr\-

ing to steal the blessings. Wha^
would you want your so'i or dau.g'i-

ter to be? Maybe beauty r|ueen. Do
you really want them to be Christ-

ians or governor of state, (^r presi-

dent? Maybe you better change \-f)^T

prayers. We need holiness on the i'l-

side. Which is the sharpest apnetit*'.

the dining hall or tlie tabernacle?'

The future is for those that prej^are

for it. Some .say the future holds

liothing. particularly the aged. .Some

people speak of the crystal ball for

the future. Saul had to be blinded

to see the future. Christ is coming

and so few looking for Him.

Some people think they're not

well dressed unless they have on

their jewelry. I suppose they think

they're not well dressed other times.

The years are spread out before me
as jewels. Is there any hope in the

future? There is hope, there is a

balm. It is only through the hand of

God that we can go through the

I future. There are two u's in this

word. Not a split personality, but

two destinations.

SFXOND SPEAKER:

I

Bro. Ernest Miller. Subject, Spirit-

Uial House. Eph. 2:19. I Peter 2:

4-5, I Kings 5:17, 6:7. "Covered

with God from within and without.

Now we are fellow citizens in the

Iniilding of God. Spiritual house of

I

which you are a part. We, as in-

dividuals are temple of God and

make the house. We are spoken of as

tlie bride of Christ. Some don't like

to hear the Old Testament referred

to. The Old Testament is the New
Testamen* concealed. The New is

tlie Old revealed. God proceeds from

the known to the unknown. The eyes

should not .say to the feet, I have

no need of you. Nor vise versa.

;

Foundation is the first thing we
need in a house, isn't it? And be

careful liow we build thereon. A
.solid stone. If we only would own

Jesus Christ we wouldn't have mal-

ice, jealousy, etc. We have the foun-
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dation of the spiritual temple. The

more you give your heart to the

Lord, the less hot you'll be. Forget

where you are. Every stone for

that temple had to be prepared. You
that are workers in timber, know

that it takes workmanship. Each one

must understand the other one so

the stone will fit, workmanship. I

am sure those workman worked by

a blue print. A universal blue print.

Xot only has God given us a blue

print, but an interpreter. Jesus

Christ is the pattern, but we throw-

away the pattern and use ourselves

for patterns. To make a fool of me,

is to try to make me you, and you

me. Doesn't work do it? What
may be possible for me, may be im-

possible for you. May we do the

purpose God gave us. May we draw^

closer to God's Word. If we notice

carefully we'll see everything w^as so

perfectly hewn that it looked like

one. Before the tree could be made
into a board, it had to be separated

from the earth, then trimmed. Get

the point? Too many splinters

haven't been plained ofi^. Lack of

love. The only wa}' we can get away

from one law, is to get a higher

law. If we don't love our brother,

whom we see. How are we going to

love Jesus, whom we've never seen?

We have nothing to brag about after

we have done our human best. We
must hide ourselves in Christ. Be-

hold the lamb of God, who takes

away the sin of the world. We want

to hide in Jesus. The closer we get

to God, the smaller we get. The far-

ther away we get, the larger we get.

God is getting ready to bless the

church today that is hid away in

Christ.

MONDAY EVENING:
First speaker : Elder Ord Straver

Subject, Christian Graces, Isaiah

40:31. We are living under the new
Testament dispensation. The law of

IMoses has no rule over us, at th^-

present time. .Everything belongs to

God. We must realize everything we
have belongs to God and it will go

back to Him. The things that were

wrong in days of Adam and Moses

are wrong now. Although we do not

do the act, w^e are guilty if we desire.

It is rewarding to have the life

changed inside out, and not outside

in. We can say nice things all the

day of our life. God was concerned

about the moral of the families He
created, from the time He created

them. God saw there was one thing

more for Him to do and that was to

give His Son that we might have

eternal life.

Psalms 1 , I don't believe there is

anyone that has so little to do that

he can meditate upon the w^ord of

God day and night. We can always

be in a prayerful attitude. Every-

thing we can think about is a gift

from God. Psalms 15, In what way

can T improve my life? Surelv no

one is worthy to come to Jesus.

Psalms 24, Is it true, is it kind, is

it necessary to sav hard things about

vour fellowman? We must think of
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oiir stewardship of life again. Are

we kind and considerate of those

around us? Your life is for Him to

do as He pleases. If we have done

perfectly, it is what we are ex-

pected to do. Man can put on the

plainest of clothing and still have

pride in his heart."

SECOND SPEAKER:
I^lder Sherman Reed. Suhject,

Practical Lessons from the word of

God. Have you heen fed enough to-

day? Are you willing to sit a while

lo iger at the tal)le for more food?

Phil. 2 :5-8. Is that mind within us

as it was in Christ Jesus ? If the mind

of Christ is within us, what kind of

a people will it make us? W^ithout

the mind of Jesus, liow can we he

like Jesus ? We are a hody of Christ-

ians here tonight, are we not? Can

two walk together without the same

mind? How do you feel ahout this

scripture? What is this General

Conference for? W^as it not for the

])urpo?e of unifying us? Acts 15,

All our strength is in our unity. Our
weakness is our discord. Let nothing"

l)e done through strife. We will

never have unity until every mem-
her is willing to listen to the church.

Will we need this scri))ture tomor-

row on the way home, and at home?

W'ho will use it? I'm higher than

\ou are, I'm a ])retty good fellow.

Do we ever feel that way? Xone of

us will ever be able to kee]) these

commandments and Words, unless

we have the mind of Christ.

Romans 12, What He has lure

for us is plenty. His strongest de-

sire was to bring them together. Eor

a good time? \\> present our life a

living sacrifice, don't we? I wonder

how close this sacrifice comes to

us? Have we read over the top of

the scripture, and haven't seen what

it is in the scripture ? Was there any

division and conteiitio i betweeki

God and Christ? We should esteem

one another, I want to be iirst over

there. Is that preferring one an-

I

other? Do we remember the promise

I
we made in the presence of others

when we started on this walk" of

life? \\> don't think any higher of

ourselves than we ought to think, do

we? How ought we to think of our-

selves? How bad do we hate evil,

or do we dabble in it with our fin-

gers and our feet? We do hold

others above, don't we? Or is it

once in a while. We bless those that

(lo us liarm don't we? We're not

wise in our own conceits are we ':

We overcome evil with good, don't

; we?"

;TUESDAY EOREXOOX:
T>ible .*^tudy. P)ro. Xewton Jamison

I

teacher. Subject. The Fulfillment of

I

Prophecies pertaining to Girist.

' Pro. Clarence Surbey. Subject.

Do you want Salvation ? "We are

going througli one life and one life

: only. .After we are dead our works

j

are done. The future is for tliose

that are ])repared for it, and licre

is the ])lace you ])repare for it. The

place where you s]:)end the future is

how you ])re])are for it. Do you want
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salvation, really want it? You do:i't TUI':S1^AY AFTERNOON:
get salvation here, it is a gift of First speaker ; Bro. Ray Reed. Sul)-

God. If you think you get it here, ject, My Inheritance, I Peter 1 :l-5.

you think different than I do. There If we say anything not according to

is a lot more to being saved than
|

Gods Will, it is a detriment to our

being baptized. Those who get sal- 1
soul. People value very highly the

vation will not know it here, as ,
material things. Just what are we

long as they live. Salvation is of the !

li

Tord and we fall short. If your eii-

emy be hungry, feed him. If he he

thirsty, give him water. If he be

without clothing, clothe him. If you

have a minute to spare. I will tell

you all I know. I drive twenty- six-

miles to church three times a week.

Quite a sacrifice isn't it? You can

do your own comparing, ^^'e have

come here for the work of the

church. Do you watit salvation? Re

perfect, of one mind, live in peace.

What does that mean ? I sometimes

wonder if the Lord meant for us to

suffer that mental anguish for the

church. This Book represents God.

Human nature cannot let himself Ix^

stepped on and never sa\' a word.

We have a common polic)' amo ig

man, i)ut off, put off. Grace is of

God, man has nothing to do of it.

only acceptance of it. If }ou or I get

salvation, it will be a gift of God. It

Won^t be because of an\'thing I've

done. As the good Lord looks down

upon us, at Our inter])retntion. I

wonder what His mind is. It is a

fearful thing to fall in the bands of

a living God, prepared or unpre-

pared. Do you want salvation? The

future is for them that are prejvared

for it.

ving for today ? What is uppermost

Let us earnestly givem our mind

heed to the Word of God. Hold

firm to an inheritance that is un-

corrupt. Heb. 9:14-17, This is true

in a natural way. It is no good till

the one who made the will is dead.

Let us value it above all things,

that we might have eternal life. We
must do things in loving care, if

we partake of His will.

Acts 20 :32 His desire is that we
also be set aside from the world.

Let's be up. doing, energetic. Let us

be concerned about all men. If we
love Him and His will, than we can

stand His judgment. We find Paul

had much concern for the churches.

I wonder as Christian parents, wdiat

our desires are for our little ones.

How much effort are we putting

forth? Do we teach them the Hob-

Bible? Take them each day to give

them devotion ? Could all of us hold

up our hand for daily devotion?

Twice a day ? Three times a week ?

W^e can't everdo i\ 1 don't believe

we are as concerned about our child-

ren as we ought to be. God help us.

Kph. 1 :vV6 Do we believe on the

Lord and His atoning blood in our

heart? I Cor. 15 :55-58 Your Labour

is not in vain in the Lord. In this
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before he left. John 20:21. Do we
bear the responsibility of that one

commandment. Do you feel you are

allriffht and vet let the other man

day we work hard and then fail.

The greatest thing is the inheritance

of the children of God.

SECOND SPEAKER:
Bro. David Skiles. Missio.iary meet-

i

perish? I want you to know how

ing. "Matt 9:36-38 I l)elieve if we Jesus Christ left Heaven. How they

can only look around us. we can seo heat the Master, spit upon Him. re-

the harvest is plenteous. I Cor. 3 :^)
j

viled Him. Jesus finished the plan of

Many times we sit in our little com- salvation. On resurrection morning

munity and feel we are in light. l)ut Jesus Christ came forth in the tomb

We get out of our circle and we see
\

^is planned. What did Jesus do in

darkness. A band working together
|

that forty days from resurrection to

can be a great testimo:iy to tlios- I

ascension ? He did many things. If

in dark. I believe it is very impor-
|

we are guilty of one sin, we are

tant that we give more time to ])ray-
|

guilty of all. Go teach all nations,

er and Bible studv. There is nnch
i

\\'hen that is fulfilled, then the end

joy in Christian living. I find things

we need are returned to us in great-

er measure. Brother Skiles o:ave a i

will come. There is much work being

done, but they are not teaching all.

The apostle Paul did not have easy

very interesting talk of the exper- I
going. He had to contend with all

iences he and his wife liave liad things. Idolatry, sorcery, witchcraft,

while at the Torreon ^Missio'i. aid 1
etc. Apostle Paul had the joy of see-

suggestions as to how we nriilu 1^-
j

ing souls accept Jesus Christ. We
able to help them continue tlie work

|

can't all be missionaries, preachers,

among our Xavajo Missio:i.
;

^^'e all can be missionaries for Je-

TUESD \Y FA^EXTXCi- :

"^^^"^ Christ. Do we accept the pre-

Elder Paul R. Myers. Subject. Mis-

sionary .^ermon. "May von pra\- that

lioly manna 1)e showered all around.

The whole Bible is given and i

takes all to save a soul. Luke 10.

I liope we can see what the .Sj^irit

has to say to us. When Jesus convs

again. He will come to everv home.

We are responsible to go as lliese 70

were sent. It may be sooner tha*i

you think. There are great numbers

to be harvested. I hojx' we as a.

church will not be classed as the un-

willing. Jesus pre])arefl His church

j

sence of Jesus Christ enough that

' we tell everyone ? Individually. I be-

lieve we can live a life that is In-

I ducive for members coming into the

I

cluuxh. Some of you tliat came in-

'

t(^ the church, no doul)t came l)e-

cause of something soi^jifo:;^ said or

done. We can lix'e i'* a community

for vears and our life bc^ an influence

for otlier.s to come in. and we c-n

live so that it will kee|) tliem out

of the cliurch. There were tln"ec

young men. one used the K'ng

lames version, second one t]>e
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Standard Revised, and the third one

Hves by the version his mother Hves.

Live truly and thy hfe will be a

living creed. What is our attitude

for next Lords day. Do you invite

visitors, make them feel welcome to

come back? One person visited a

church, they didn't recognize him

so he never went back. I wouldn't

either.

Some do things we don't do, and

we should tell them we don't do

that. That is witnessing for Christ.

Many fathers and mothers have no

concern for their souls, nor their

children. We can be missionaries

by inviting others. Anyone who does

not ask members are ignorant or

disobedient. We can go out for the

Lord right at home. Are we on the

vvav to heaven? If anyone ask us

the way to heaven, could we tell

them? The one who knows more

will be responsible for more. If

we go alone, we just as well stay at

home. If we go in the name of the

Lord, we'll be sanctified. When you

sacrilice, there will l)e joy. When
you do the Masters work, there will

be joy. Mark 2:1-2, It is only the

Word that will cleanse man of his

sin. If w'e 'Are ever going to make a

drive for souls, it must be nigh. If

you can't do things, you can give

of your means. Do we give as the

Lord has prospered us ? You'll never

go broke working or giving to the

Lord. God is aware of the very in-

tent of your heart. Does He ask us

to do anything He wouldn't do?"

THOUGHTS FROM SHORT
SERMONS:

"I don't think we should open our

Bibles without prayer in our hear.s.

I like to think of happy people. How-

can we be happy when bad things

happen in our lives? One man said

T never have a bad morning for I

am always praising God,' Xothixig

befalls but what it is the Will of

God. Don't you feel that God al-

ways wanted you to be happy? Is

He your King this morning?

"How do you trust in Jesus? Just

take Him at His word. We will

trust Him and He will trust in us.

Have been thinking how much ser-

iousness we would have, if this were

to be our last meeting. If we are wil-

ling to let God have His way in our

heart, we will always be steadfast.

''This tabernacle looked bigger on

the inside than on the Outside. Won-
der if that is the way with the

church. Not worrying so much about

the church, but the smallness of the

I

individual. So much sin in the

world, is right back here. They are

afraid they will hurt sonieones feel-

ings. They want to be Christians,

but want to be like the world. It

doesn't wonder me at the apostle

Paul. 'Preach the word'. Are you

and I in communion with God ?

The trouble is, we are such poor ad-

vertising Christians. Are we ready

when He comes? I believe there is

to much lip service and not enough

heart service. I wish everyone would

be as willing to hear the Word of
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liod as the prophet Isaiah.

"Alay we look at ourselves as a

lump of clay in the hands of the

Lord. How often do we see a young

or old one come into the church,

who seems promising, then some-

thing happens and the vessel is mar-

red in the hands of the potter. The

Word is the hammer that hreaks

the rocks in our hves. \Mio marred

the vessel in the potters hand? We
cannot Iniild without water. Water

is the form of the spirit. You know
faith without works is dead. We are

pulverized, mixed together and we
need the spirit. God help us to not

])ecome hard in the potters hand.

True faith is going to save us from

the world.

"We are a little too far from our^

Lord. We are in the outer circle in-

stead of the inner circle. We are

held responsihle for what we do

whether we helieve or don't helieve.

Most of us are ready to accept the

truth when it is availahle. We all

have a purpose, those that are at

the age of accountahility. What are

we living for? What are we doing

with God ? T know we are not living

in a time when the word of God is

T)()i)ular. It seems we ought to put

forth every effort. AH of us at this

evenings hour neerl a refuge. We
'^:^^^ Find it on our l<nees and p\n

tlie devil to flight.

"Sometimes we get in a state of

rondition of testing the Lord and

that is good enough. If we bless Him

with ]">art of our mind and heart.

The Lord told an individual, bless

the Lord with all thy heart, soul,

mind and strength. How do we feel?

W^ant to reserve part? When we
stop to think of what comes upon us.

I wonder if we have the desire to

worship in our hearts. Do we really

appreciate it like we ought to? I

don't believe we do. Have we ever

thought of what it means to sit in

this tabernacle with all our iniquities

forgiven ? I wonder if there is any-

one here that would like to change

this life for the one he had before.

I don't believe any Christian would.

We couldn't begin to numljer the

benefits. I wonder if He is satis-

fied with my life. Wonder if He is

satisfied with your life. How won-

derful it is that we are free to give

Him all. Xo one in the way, but self.

If we aren't very careful we'll do

as Israel, forget God.

"If we walk in tlie light as He
walked in the light, we will have

fellowship one with another. We
will think alike- Wt have a lot of

trouble and trials. h\n looking over

all we liave notliing to complain

about. We should be humble enough

and not so exalted that we cannot

bow the knee. God did not promise

a single thing that He did not fulfill.

in tlie time of Moses. f-Iow thank-

fid we ought to be that we have a

Saviour that ])romised us what we

ask in His name, .^re we living a life

tint is accei)tal)le inito the Lord? If

we fail to live u]) to the scale ac-

cordinj*^ to God. we all know the
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consequences. x\ll of us are sowing the burden on your heart. Sorry

seed. Is the seed of Christ growiiig to delay this writing so long, but my
in us or is it laying dormant? Are health hasn't been good since Con-

ference. May God add His blessings

upon you all-

Sister Martha L Harman
Industry, Illinois

we growing spiritually? We miis^

put something into it. What we must

do is add more spiritual water. Ask

the Lord for the spiritual rains. We
don't want just a little spiritual wa-

1

..

ter. We want to dig deep. If yon
j

NEWS ITEMS
are discouraged and not growing,

j REVIVAL MEETINGS
the problem is vou have not du^j-p,., ^^t ^t o i hm
, ,

' r 1 1
• • "^

I

Ridge, W. Va.—Sept. 1-10.
deep enough to nnd the spu'itual

j
,,. , ^ n/r i .- a t^^ ^, ^

. . ,. .
^

I Walnut Grove, Md.—Sept. 4-17.
water. Ihe tount ot living wafers

i ^ , . ^. ^^ ia o^^
, , i

Grandview, Mo.—Sept. 10-24.
comes from the churcli and close i^,. ^ -r- i. r^ c- ^4 r^ a

, . ^ . , .
, ,

.
' West Fulton, C—Sept. 24-Oct. 8

fellowship. It IS a wondertul thing to^. ,. ^ o^^o
, . , „^ , . ,

, , ^ ,
^^_

i
Ouinter, Ivans.—Sept. 24-Oct. 8

be m fellowship with the Lord. We ' T^
i

• t n c- -m r-i . o
; ,. . , Mechanicsburg, Pa.—Sept 29-Oct. 8

must put our best, our all into tlie ,,. , t-, ,t ^ m
, r ^ r i ttt , ,

A/V avuesboro. Pa.—Xov. 6-19.
work of the Lord. We do not hnvc ,

'

to cross Jordan alone. Think soberly
i LOVEFEAST DATES

and seriously. Are we concerned 5^^^^ 2—South Fulton, IlL

about our brother and sister ? A^-e
; g^p^. g R^^jo-e W Va

we true to our calling? We get out g^^^ 16—Midway, Ind.
of it what we put in it. I beg of you ^^p^ 24—Mt, Dale, Md.
that we fill our obligations as we Qct. 1—Walnut Grove, Md.
^o ^o^^^-

I
Oct. 7—Quinter, Kans.

"Oh, if parents would be more '

Qct. 8—Mechanicsburg, Pa.-

concerned about their children. They q^^ ^q >\^ Lancaster Pa
know where their cows and hogs ar-. q^^ 2I Berean Va
but don^t know where their children '

Qct. 22—Waynesboro, Pa.
are. I am happy to say our brethren Qct. 28—Englewood. Ohio
have driven the nails to hold us clo- q^,^ 29 Bethel Pa
ser together. We must appreciate ^^^^^ 5—Shrewsbury, Pa.
our young people and remember our ,

'_

Creator. Remember the oiTsoring

'

GRANDVIEW^ MO.
when they trampled the toes before 1 The Grandview Dunkard Breth-

they were old enough to trample ren expect to have a two-weeks Re-

hearts.
I

vival starting Sept. 10. Bro. Harley

May each one who reads these Flory from Defiance, Ohio is to hold

few lines find one thing that will the meeting. Pray for us that these

help guide them, comfort and lift meetings may revive each one and
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that perchance some souls may he
|

APPRECIATION
horn anew into God's Kingdom. We I wish to take this opportunity to

wish to extend a welcome to all who thank the dear Brethren and Sisters

can, to come and worship wiJi us. \
for the heautiful cards, letters, gifts

1)ring others if possible.
i

and the many prayers in my behalf,

Lola Ruschhaupt, Cor. ^^'^lile i" the hospital and since my
return home. Each one is sfratefullv

acknowledged and sincerely appre-QUINTER. KANSAS
The Ouinter Dunkard l^.rethren ^-^^^^^ ^j^J^^. ^j^^ j ^^^i ^-^{^^^ ^^^^^^^

each of you and keep you in His

Divine care.

church will begin a two-week series

starting Sept. 24 aid

8, includins: a Love-closing Oct.

feast Saturday. Oct. 7. Ih'o. V'^r i
|

Sister Ruth Buckingham

Hostetler will be our evangelist. We
;

are anticipating these meetings and ;

know that all who can attend will be i

i)uilt up spiritually. !

District ^NTeeting of the third Dis- ' 4. Pray for spiritual illumination
. ^ HI 1111 ^1 r 11 before reading the word.
trict will be held here, the tollowino- ,,,,

*

HOW TO STUDY THE
BIBLE

(Continued from last i-sue)

Monday. Oct. 9. Everyone is invi-

ted to attend any or all of these

meetings.

Dorothy Jamiso-i. Cor.

AMBOY, IND.

When we approach the Bible we

must always remember that it is

a spiritual Book and that one must

have the Spirit of God to under-

stand its message. To many the

Bible is a dead book, that is, it is drv

The Plevna Dunkard Iirethren |and uninteresting. This is true be-

church is planning to liave their Vause they are not depending on the

Harvest meeting on Sept. ^. with
: living Spirit to make it a living Book

Bro. Edward Johnson briuHiis: us
|
to them.

the message. Also our Revival meet-

ings will be. the Lord willing, No\-.

5-19. closing with a Lovefeast Xov.

18. P,ro. AMlliam P,ashor from Mo-

desto, Calif, is to bring us tlic-e

messages.

We extend a heart \- welcome lo

I usually pray a short prayer be-

fore I start reading or studying the

P)il)le. A ])rayer I often ]:>ray at

that time is, "Lord, open mine eyes

that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law." Yes. we n^i^d ("lod's

hel]3 to understand tlie precious

everyone to come and worshi]) with [Word of God

us in these meetinirs. Pra\- for
5. Go to the Bible in search of

meetings that much good might be
|

personal blessing and in e\|K'ctan';\

.

done and ihat souls might be saved, j

Many ])eople never get anything

Sister Lois aiu])p. Cor. out of their I^ible study and read-
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ing l:)ecause they don't particularly

want anything nor expect anything.

They read the Bible out of habit or

because they feel they should, not

because they have a hungry heart

for sweet fellowship with the Lord.

I am convinced, dear friends, that

you will find the Bible food for your

soul if you go to it seeking fellow-

ship and blessing. Go to it expecting

to get something to help in Christian

living for that day. God will fill the

hungry heart with good things, so

expect Him to.

Read by time and not by distance.

Many people drive themselves

to read the Bible. They make New
Year's resolutions, grit their teeth

and say, "This year I am going to

read the Bible through one time or

bust. I have started so often and

have never finished, but this year I

am just going to make myself do it."

Have you ever heard people make
such promises? I am sure many of

you have. Others force themselves to

carry out a promise to read one

chapter in the Bible a day, and so

forth.

Tell me. friends, is that the way

to get blessed in Bible study? I

think not. We should read the Bible

because we enjoy it ; it should be

sweeter than honey to us. One
doesnt' have to drive one's self to

do that which he enjoys, does he?

No, never ! I never have to force my-

self to eat ice cream, I eagerly look

for the next opportunity to get some.

It should be the same with the Word

of God.

Now let me tell you what I mean
by reading by time and not by dis-

tance. Forget about reading a cer-

tain distance in the Bible. Allot

yourself so much time, and then dig

I into the Word for blessing and for-

get how far you go. It is unimpor-

tant how much you read, but it is

important that you get blessed and

get the Word into your heart.

That is what counts for time and

eternity. Ten years from now it

won't make much difference how
much you have read, but what yon

have experienced will still remain

and count.

7, Read thoughtfully, try to im-
agine the scenes, and try to get the
spiritual truths.

' Many people take snapshots in

jthe Bible when they should be tak-

, ing time exposures. We must de-

velop a desire for fellowship and

must constantly guard against be-

coming mechanical. How often we
rush into and out of our Bible

!

Many times we simply go through

a mechanical routine. We get noth-

ing, we just go through the motions.

D. L. Moody once said, "Many
people study the Bible like I used

to hoe weeds. I would always stic]<

a stick in the ground where I would

stop hoeing the weeds so that I

would remember where to begin

the next day." Yes, many people

must put a little mark in their Bible

where they stop reading, because

tomorrow they won't have the least
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idea what they read the day before.

Our Bible reading is simply habit

with no meaning. We must go to

the Bible with a hungering and

thirsting in our soul ; then we will

have no trouble to study thoughtfully

and to be blessed.

8. Memorize, underscore, anl mar''
your Bible. Also make outlines and
take notes.

Alany people never get anything

out of their Bible reading because

they never put anything into it. You
will get from your Bible exactly

wliat you put into it. If many peo-

p\e would put into their farming and

business the same interest and time

they put into their Bible study, they

would go bankrupt the first year. I

want to tell you there are no short

cuts to Bible study.

So often people pick up their

Bibles and sit in a deep chair or re-

cline to study the Bible. You will

never get greatly blessed that way.

Xo. no, take a straight chair by

the desk or table and have your pen-

cil and notebook and search the

Scriptures. Remember there is only

one way to make the Bible a thril-

ling Book and that is by diligent ef-

fort. Don't be afraid to mark and

underscore your Bible. Do anything

tinat will help you learn its precej^ts.

9. Repeat. It will live by repeti-

tion.

One of the processes to teach a

child is repetition. Even we older

folks still learn that way. The same

a])|)roach is necessary in Bible study.

Read it and reread it. .Studv it and

then study it again. It is line upon

line and precept upon precept that

really counts.

After you have carefully studied

a book in the Bible, go back and

begin again and you will soon find

the book will pour out new and thril-

ling truths and it will finally become

a part of you.

I once read that the late G. Camp-
bell Morgan, the great English Bible

scholar, would never teach a book

in the Bible until he had first read

it fifty times. He certainly believed

in the power of repetition as a learn-

ing process.

10. Be systematic in your Bible
study and do a thorough job.

I have known many people to

open their Bibles just anywhere and

start to read. This was their me-

thod of Bible reading. Certainly you

will get blessed in such an approach,

but you get the greatest rewards,

for time spent, when you have a

systematic approach. Take a book

in the Bible and study it carefully

as a whole and part by part. Try

to discover its objectives, to whom
it was written, who the human au-

tlior was. etc. Try to enter into the

I very setting of the book. The most

I
successful person in life is the one

who does his work thoroughly and

systematically. This is also true in

our study of the Word of God.

11. Translate into life all you
'earn.

To Ix' rewarded for our Bible

.studv we must go to the Bible with

a life that is open and yielded to its
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message. We must l^e ready and wil-

ling to adjust to the new truths we
learn. In fact we should go to the

Bible desirous for new truths so

that we can grow in holy living.

I found this in reading several

years ago, "Study it through. Write

it down. Pray it in. Pass it on. Live

it out." This is a simple formula

but it will produce holy living if we

will take the time to work it out.

May the Lord abundantly bless

you as with new consecration you

begin a life of faithful Bible study.

Never expect to live a holy life if

you neglect the Word of God which

is the Book of books. It is a living

Book with a living message for our

living souls.

B. Chas. Hostetter in

Christian Monitor

THE STRIPLING

Have you heard of the youn^>" boy.

who in his teen-age astonished not

otily his own nation but the whole

world? This was only a youth who
did not have many years of exper-

ience. The King of his country,

^ftefr seeing and hearing of his suc-

cess, made itiquiry as to whom he

was. No doubt to find out what

made him so successful, especially so

early in life. The King sent one of

his captains saying, "Inquire thou

whose son tb^ stfipling is." It

should be intefestirig and profit-

able for all of us, to kHow how this

"stripling" was able to accomplish

so much.

In I Sam. 17 we find that this

was a shepherd boy, who was herd-

ing his father's sheep. One day he

got word that his nation was threa'-

ened with war and that there was

much fear among his people. Wh\
was there so much fear? Is it not

true that our children have a feel-

ing of security when they have hold

of their father's hand? It seems

t(^ me that the children of Israel

have proven to the word, that they

were not walking closely with the

One they claimed to be their God
and therefore questioned their se-

curity.

Is it any better today, here even

in our Countr}-? It was the Philis-

tines who made war against Israel
;

and there was a giant among them

(about 9 feet 4 inches tall) who ^

challenged Israel saying. Select one i

of your men and he and I will do

the fighting. If I slay him then Is-

rael will be the Philistines servants

and if he slay me, then the Phil-

istines will be the servants of Is-
\

rael

Israel, who claimed to be God's

people, could not find a man among
them to accept this challenge. Can

it be possible that such who claim

to be God's people will not under-

take to fight againSt the ungodly and

the heathen? Israel feared and trem-

bled until the shepherd boy, this

stripling David by name, brought

relief to them. David offered to

accept the challenge of the giant,

Goliath, and thereby save Israel.
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The King of Israel told David not

to undertake it. The reason he gave

was, that this giant has been a man
of war and was trained in warfare

from his youth- But David through

faith in God, accepted the chal-

lenge and won the victory for him-

self and his people.

Here is a question for you. As a

shepherd boy how did he attain

such a sound and unwavering faith?

As a shepherd Ixjy he sp^nt much

oi his time away from home an!

social environments.. Might this

have been a blessing to this youth

and his nation? Environment has

much to do in our day, not only to

our youth ])ut also to adults and T

Ijelieve it had much to do in that

age. W t will remember that there

was much unl^elief. idolatry and

hypocrisy in Israel. Seemingly

David was not lead astray, but had

his faith in God and thereby gain-

ed victory over the giant.

David told of his experience as a

shepherd. He recognized the

strength oi a lion and of a bear, but

when the lion came and took a lam!)

out of the flock he did not call for

someone to come and rescue it.

neither did he tarry or delay his

efforts. David risked his own life

to rescue the lamb. His concern.

his effort and his faith in God

brought him complete victorv. His

faith was increased so that he de-

clared thai, the Eord delivered

hirh out of the paw of the lion anrl

of the bear on another occasion. It

seems to me that with his faith and

concern, he would have made a good

elder for our day and age. If he

was so much concerned to save a

lamb of his father's sheep, how
much more to save a soul from hell-

Xotice. David did not try to save

I

the lamb in the lion's claws or in

I

his mouth, he took it out of his

! mouth. Let me also call your atten-

I

tion of both young and old, that the

lamb stayed with the father's flock,

it did not stray away and thus give

the lion and the bear a better op-

portunity. Read again I Sam. 17.

David was a good musician, a

meditative writer and a sweet sing-

er. He made use and developed his

God given talents and was made to

say "My help cometh from the

I^)rd". Xo doubt if he would have

had the hvnm, "Where shall I eo

but to the Lord", he would have

til

A. G. Fahnestock

R. 4, Lititz. Pa.

I

To be an example for others we
' must practice what we preach. "But

I keep under my body and bring it

into subjection : lest that by any

means, when I have preached to

others, I myself should be a cast-

away", 1 Cor. 9:27.

i „
'

( iod's business is not to be done

wholesale. Christ's greatest uttc-r-

ances were delivered to congrega-

tions of one or two. Moody.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.'

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OT'R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

APPRECIATION FOR THE
HARVEST

"Fear not. O land; l^e glad and

rejoice : for the Lord will do great

things. Be not afraid, ye Beasts of

the held : for the pastures of the

wilderness do spring, for the tree

I)eareth her fruit, the hg tree and

the vine do yield their strength. Be

glad then, ve children of Zion, and

rejoice in the Lord your God: for

he hath given you the former rain

moderately, and lie will cause to

come down for vou the rain, the for-

mer rain, and the latter rain in tlie

First month." Joel 2:21-2.S.

Do men and women fear today 1

Uoes fear drive people to liypcr-

tension, ner\-ousness. various ail-

ments of the hody. fill our mental in-

stitutions and cause many murders

and suicides? Can anyone deny that

the answer is yes. yes to eacli of

these (|uestions. Can it he that hu-

man 1-)eings have so allowed their

s])irits to he dampened and have al-

lowed their talents to he used for

fear, instead of for rejoicing and

happiness. Why? have they no rea-

son for happiness and praising the

T,ord? Can anyone deny that tiie

Lord has wonderfully blessed them
in a temporal way? If so, why not

l)e glad and rejoice? Is it possible

that human beings have allowed

themselves to be more sensitive to

the few sorrows, trials and prob-

lems which they have, than to a;)-

preciate and evaluate the numerous

and unestimable blessings which

God has showered upon them.

Tlie Lord has truly blessed us

with an abundance of the great

things for our temporal needs, from

His l)ountiful storehouse. He has

made the pastures and the vegeta-

I
tio:i spring as food for the beasts

I

of the field. The trees, vines and
' hushes have vielded their fruits for

j

(jur food and for our sustenance.

' From reports coming in from var-

; ions parts of the Country. He has

! sent the early and the latter rain in

an al)undance far above that which

we have deserved. As a result the

eartli lias brought forth her fruit and

store-houses over the country are

,

filled to overflowing.

I

Are ]>eo]^le in general glad, is

; tliere thankful rejoicing over the

land, are individuals filled with

thanksgiving and happiness? What.
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you say there is envy, hatred, jea- mine the right course to follow. I

lously, revenge, greed, dissatisfac- wish to state that I do not believe

tion, strife, quarreling, unthankful- in a secret rapture of the Church be-

ness and unholiness over land. Why fore Christ comes, in order that the

should such things be ? Why can Church might excape persecution,

we not rejoice in the Lord our God? This theory came into existance, in

Will God not hold us accountable
i

1820, by divine revelation, among
for such actions. Are even the low the Plymouth Brethren. (J. N^. Dar-

animals of the earth so unapprecia- by being its proponent.

)

tive to their Maker? Did not Al- 1 We have many passages of scrip-

mighty God put us here, upon the ture in the Bible that are figurative,

earth, to serve Him, thank Him and describing events which are to take

reverence His Holy name? "Make place in the future. An example is

a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye found in Isa. 40:3-5. I Quote, "The

lands. Serve the Lord with gladness, voice of him that crieth in the wild-

come before his presence with sing-
: erness. Prepare ye the way of the

ing", Psa. 100: 1-2. i Lord, make straight in the desert a

o
. higfhwav for our God. Every vallev

MISUSED SCRIPTURES
j

shall be exalted, and every moun-

Prophecy is TTvonderful studv, '

^^''' ^"^ ^^^" ^^^^^ ^^ "^^^^ ^^^^^
•
^"^^

and is one of the most popular sub- ^^e crooked shall be made straight,

jects of our day. I believe there is .

^^^'^^^ ^he rough places plain
:
And the

too much speculation, instead of the g^^ry of die Lord shall be revealed,

real facts, because of the misuse of ,

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^h shall see it together

:

many scriptures. To know the future
^ ^or the mouth of the Lord hath spo-

is fascinating, but it is not necessary ^"^^^ ^t." We know that this scripture

for the salvation of the soul. Which :

^^'^^^ fulwilled by John the Baptist.

is the most important need of man i

^^ecause Christ referred to it in the

today? I believe more time should !

^^h and 5th verses of the third chap-

be spent on teaching the Gospel ter of Luke. So when Christ or His

truths, how man should live here in

order to be prepared for eternity.

There appeared an article in the

July 1st issue of the Bible Monitor,

dealing with the rapture theory,

which I believe misused some of the

scriptures pertaining to prophecy.

So if we disagree on this subject

let us do it in a Christian manner,

studying the Word of God to deter-

apostles referred to the Prophets, to

show that the thing that is taking

place was spoken by the prophets,

we know that that scripture is not

in the future, but has been fulfilled.

It was stated that the earth will

go back to its original state, and Isa.

1 1 :6, 7, given as proof. Let us notice

the reading of the 11th chapter,

verse 1, *'And there shall come forth
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a foci out of tlie stem of Jesse, aiid

a ])ranch shall grow out of his roots

:

And the Spirit of the Lord shall

fest upon him, the spirit of wisdom

and imderstanding, the spirit of

counsel and might, the spirit of

knowledge and of fear of the Lord."
^

Then comes 7 verses of figurative

language. Then the 10th vs., "And
in that day. there shall he a root of

Jesse, which shall stand for an en-

sign of the people : to it shall tlie

Gentiles seek : and his rest shall

he glorious." \Miat does this pas-

sage mean? Tn Rom. the 15th cha]:)-

ter and the 12th A'erse Paul refers to

it. to show that it was fulfilled hv

Christ himself, and the Gentiles at

the time of Paul were trusting in

Christ, as Isaiah had foretold. Then

we can see very plainly, that this

))assage is figurative and had irs

fulfillment in Christ. If these two

passages that I have given are fig-

urative and we know that they are.

then how do we know, many of the

other jjassages given to prove future

events, are not figurative language

also?

.\nother misused pas.sage is found

in Amos Q:ll-12, *Tn that day will

1 raise u]) the tahernacle of David

that is fallen down, and close up the

breaches thereof: and 1 will raise

u]) his ruins, and 1 will build it as

in the davs of old : That they ma\-

j)ossess the remnant of Rdom. and of

all the heathen, which are called l)v

niv name, saith the Lord that doeth

this." This passage is given l)v many.

to prove that Jerusalem will be re-

built, the temple will be restored,

and animal sacrifice and the Mosai-

cal Law will once more be observed.

James kills this idea, for he feferes

to this passage in Acts 15:15-16.

to show that when the gentiles re-

ceived the word by the mouth of

Peter, that this passage in Amos
was foretelling this very event.

Therefore it was fulfilled in the time

of the apostles.

I find in reading the literature of

modern pro])hecy. especiallv Sco-

field. they use Isaiah, through Mal-
achi. to be in the future. I beli^'"e

tliat the most of it was fulfilled dur-

ing the life of Christ and his apos-

tles. \Miy do I believe this? Be-

cause We can find in the Xew Tes-

tament, where Christ and His apos-

tles referred back to most of the pro-

phets, to show their prophecies were
being fulfilled, during their time.

Paul used the Scriptures. Acts.

1 8 :?S, to prove that Jesus was the

Christ. Chris' in Matt. 13:14. re-

feres to Isa. 6:Q-10. to show its ful-

fillment. Peter on the day of Pen-

tecost, Acts. 2:16 through 20, quotes

loel 2 :28-32, To show that it was

fulfilled, that day.

Jesus, in Luke 24:27. '".And be-

ginning at Moses and all the pro-

phets, he expounded unto them in

rdl the scrij~)tures the things con-

cerning himself." We see all these

scrijitures foretold of Christ, and

these scrii>tnres have been fulfilled,

l^ml in ^poaking of the mvster}'
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of Christ, in Rom. 16 :26 says, But '

now is made manifest, and by the

scriptures of the prophets. These

are enough to show why I believe :

most of the prophecies of the old
'

Bible have been fulfilled, and men
today, are taking them out of their

context and misleading honest peo-
|

pie.

W. E. Bashor,

P. O. Box 826,

Turlock. Calif.

THEN AND NOW
As we have spent two weeks at

the mission in Vacation Bible School

work it has brought joy to our

hearts to see the progress which has

been made since our first view of

the rhission.

We well remember the sisrht that

met our eyes in August 1956 as we
came over the hill and looked down
on the mission. The little stone

church was the outstanding mark.

Sister Lillian's trailer, two hogans,

and an open shelter were the only

other buildings. Events of the next

few months came back with startling

clearness as we traveled over fam-

iliar roads and grounds. We found

many of our Navajo friends whom
we had left behind.

We well remember the first trip

Bro. Haldeman and myself made in-

to Albuquerque, X. AI.. to the hospi-

tal with a very sick bal^y and tlie

kindness with which we were re-

ceived. We also recalled how coming

home late in the night I did not

make the right turn and found nn-

road blocked by a gate. There was
nothing to do but retrace our tracks,

which made the already long trip

many miles longer. \Yq also remem-
bered how the babies came in to the

Mission on the boards, showing ne-

glect and lack of care.

What a change for the better as

we look around today. Many of the

babies are not on boards and are

much better cared for. Those

brought in on boards have nice

clean blankets on. showing they

were not neglected as they had been

in the past.

As we look around today and see

the amount of work that has been

accomplished at the mission we rea-

lize that God has guided in many
ways. The Navajos have been given
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tl better way of living in that they

can take showers, do the weekly

wash, iron their clothes, and the .

children spend many ha|)py hours on
\

the playground equipment, at the

mission. The young" folks gather

,

at the mission on \\*ednesday even-

ing where they sing and often have

refreshments too. l^ro. and Sister

Skiles have found a place in the

liearts of the young folks and they

love gathering at the mission.

W'e ha\'e tried to emphasize to

tile hoys and girls during vacation

school that tlie mission was here

1)ecause. the j^eople who were re-

s])onsihle for it loved Jesus and wan-

ted to hel]:i i)eople like Jesus did.

Tlie new house has a cement floor

in tlie basement now which will add

a lot of needed room. T^)ro Skil \s

has visions of a work shop for the

Xavajo boys, if .someone can only

see the need of helping. Sister Lil-

lian has had a wonderful ])lace for

her class in the basement, so we are

all grateful for Rro. Foster .Shaffer's

hel]) in ."teeing that the basement ^^•as

finished in time for \'acation Bible

School.

It is an ins])iring sight to come

over the hill now and see the well

kcjn buildings with the Navajos

making the mission a part of their

li\cs. Time alone can reveal how

much the mission has accomplished.

The judgement day will reveal how

much each brother and sister has

did for His cause.

MiHit the brotherluxxl as a whole

pray mightly that the strong drink

problem might be solved, as this is

one of the most serious hindrances

to the progress of the mission. May
we bear each member of the staff

daily to the throne of grace, that

they may have both physical and

spiritual strength for each days la-

bors. Let us put God's work first

in our lives and I am sure the Tor-

reon Mission will progress and be

an honor to our church.

Sister Ruth Drake

Beaumont. Calif.

REFUGE^
I.et us study Psalms 46 to see

the confidence a christian should

have in God and God's church, v. 1

.

"God is our refuge and strength, a

very present help in trouble". This

is wonderful assurance, to know
that if all men were to forsake us,

we liave One who will never for-

sake us. One who will lifts us uj)

when things become very dark. A
refuge for the soul and the strength

to go forward through all things

seem to come to nought. es])eciallv

in these days of turmoil and distress.

Is there anyone who could not sing

and shout, Praise God for His mercv

.and love for His children.

\". "Therefore will not we
fear, ihnugh tlie earth be removed,

and though the mountains be carried

into the midst of the sea : though

the waters thereof roar and be trou-

bled, though the mountains .shake

with the swelling thereof". Here we
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have the conhdence of a man or

woman, who has fully accepted the

Word of God and made God the re-

fuge of their soul. One has no fear

and no worry, though the earth be

removed and the mountains be car-

ried in the midst of the sea. The

true christian does not fret and

worry about the threat of atomic

war. He or she trusts only in the

Lord for their safety. "They that

trust in the Lord shall be as mount

Zion, which cannot be removed, but

abideth forever". I care not if one

reads all books in the world or seeks

advice of the greatest of men, such

comfort and consolation cannot be

found there. It is only in God's

Word, praise His Holy name.

V. 4-5, "There is a river, the

whereof shall make glad the city of

God, the holy place of the taber-

nacles of the most high. God is in

the midst of her ; she shall not be

moved : God shall help her, and

that right early." The true church

of God is in the Midst of this city.

Jesus Christ said in Matt. 16:18,

"x\nd the gates of Hell shall not

prevail against it." Though men

have tried and are trying very hard

today to destroy His church, but

God will help her. Assurance

assurance, bless His Holy name.

Fear not children, only trust Him.

V. 6, "The heathen raged, the

kingdoms were moved : he uttered

his voice, the earth melted". Yes

the heathen is raging, plotting and

planning how they can destroy the

annointed of God. But they need

not fear as God will be with them

.
to the end of this world and then

comes the great reward, everlasting

life. Isn't it worth the persecutions

and trials of life ? I feel sure all can

: say amen, amen. But woe upon

such as work against this great God.

! He uttered His voice and the earth

melted. "But the day of the Lord

will come as a thief in the night ; in

the which the heavens shall pass

away with a great noise, and the

j
elements shall melt with fervent

' heat, the earth also and the works

i

that are therein shall be burned up."

I

V. 7. "The Lord of hosts is with

]
us : the God of Jacob is our refuge".

I

Yes He is surely with His own and

I

He has prepared a new Heaven and

,a new Earth. Rev. 21:1, "And T

i saw a new heaven and a new earth :

I

for the hrst heaven and the first

i earth were i)assed away and there

was no more sea". Only a true child

of God will ever behold these won-

derful things.

Y. 8-9, "Come, behold the works

of the Lord, what desolations he

hath made in the earth. He maketh

wars to cease unto the end of the

earth ; he breaketh the bow, and

cutteth the spear in sunder : he burn-

eth the chariot in the fire." Yes He
will make desolate all sin and lav

waste to all unrighteousness. He will

bring into being that blessed peace

which His children seek, bless His

Holv name.

V. lO-n, "Be stil Lnd k
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that I am God : I will l)e exalted

among the heathen, I will he exalted

in the earth. The Lord of hosts is

with lis ; the God of Jacoh is our re-

fuge". There is a time coming when

God will he exalted and man will

realize his littleness. Isa. 2:11. "The

lofty looks of man shall he humljled.

and the haughtiness of men shall

he howed down, and the Lord alone

shall he exalted, in that day". T am
sure that the true child of God will

not wait until that day, to exalt the

wonderful name of the Lord hut he

is already holding it high daily. "O
bless our God, ye people, and make

the voice of his praise to l)e heard".

Psa. 66 :8.

Bro. Paul Stuher

100 X. 11th St..

Akron. Pa.

LIVING BELOW TO DWELL
ABOVE

in the year of 1961, as we look

<>ut over the world, r)ne is made to

sto]) and think over the saying of
j

our blessed Master, that on the'

straight and narrow road only a few

would travel and on this road the

saints will travel. On the broad way

and the wide road there would be

many travelers, as it is the worldlv

r')ad and it leads to destruction.

Oh. how sad. dear readers, when

salvation anrl the road to heaven

i> a free way and life eternal in the

end. Solomon tells us to remember

our Creator in the days of our

vouth, bef(»re We have a chance.

dear ones, to sow wild oats and go

nf{ in sin. Prepare dear ones here

below, so we can dwell above. We
find so many that are unconcerned

about a life hereafter, they are only

thinking of this life. Some say, in

the near future, they will turn and

serve the Lord, but oh, how sad, so

many never live long enough to see

that day. The good book tells us to-

day is the day of Salvation.

Dear ones, let me plead with you,

never turn away from the Spirit

of Christ, for Christ says His spirit

does not always strive with man.

Xo one knows when He may cn-^ie

an 1 we nmst live here for Him if

wc expect to dwell with Him in the

future. Christ will not accept a part

time service. He wants the best, the

whole heart. He commands us to

seek Him first and all other things

will follow. Dear ones, we cannot

stay away from the house of wor-

shi]) and be preparing for that home

above. We need the fellowship of

tb »se of like ])recious faith.

The apostle Paul tells us when

he started for that home above, he

jHit away the things of the world,

the things he once loved he now

hated, the lust of the eye, the pride

of life, and everything that would

mar our close comnnmication with

the Father in heaven. We find in the

Church Christ established, they

walk in (iod's own appointed way.

When He comes to take that church

or the bride with him, it must be

pure. >o u(^ must live as near the
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mark He has laid as is possible so

we can dwell on high. Dear ones,

isn't it a wonderful thing to live

with a hope in view of a beautiful

home above, after this weary life

here has ended? Christ gave us a

wonderful promise in John 14, "If

I go and prepare a place for you, I

will come again and receive you

unto myself."

Would that to me the power

were given

To get a glimpse o'er into

heaven,

To look, just for a little space.

Upon my blessed Saviour's

face.

Oh. how I wish for one brief

sight

Of that great throng in gar-

ments white.

And oh, to hear just one sweet

strain

From out that heaven-born

refrain

!

I thought that T could almost

hear

These heavenly anthems on mv
ear

;

But with the darkened glass

removed

I'd like to see what faith has

proved.

But if, just one moment's time,

I'll see celestial portals shine,

I fear I'd never want to look

Again upon life's blotted book

But if I'm true, I know some-

time

I'll enter in those courts sub-

lime
;

Not just for one small glimpse,

t'will

Be for throughout all eternity.

Elizabeth Hoover Alltus

Waterford. California

NEWS ITEMS

BRYAN, OHIO
The Pleasant Ridge congregation

plans, the Lord willing. to have

their Lovefeast, Oct. 14. Services

start Saturday at 10:30 A. M., at

2 P. yi. and Communion services

Saturday evening. Sunday-school

and preaching services on Sunday.

Come all who can and enjoy these

meetings with us.

Ruth St. John. Cor.

LaVALE. AID.

The Broadwater congregation has

had another mountain-top exper-

ence, with Bro. Otto Harris from

Antioch. \\\ \'a.. in our midst to

1:)ring us the true Word. While no

one felt the need to give their heart

to the church, we \ee] the seed has

been sown and pray for the harvest.

We were blessed with beautiful

weather throughout the meetings

and good attendance.

On Saturday evening, sixty-sev-

en surrounded the Lord's tables

with Bro. Otto Harris in charge.

Sunday morning Bro. Harris

Ijrought his final message. After

dinner on the grounds, our Elder,

James Kegerreis, brought our after-

noon message, "warning and Pre-
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p:. ration for His coming."

We thank the visiting ministers

and friends who could come and

worship with us. We closed our ser-

vices with Hymn 284 and prayer

!:)}• P)fo. Kegerreis. We pray for

Bro. and Sister Harris, as they go

to other fields of lahor and for the

ones in our congregation who are

getting up in years. Our regular

services are the first and third Sun-

day of every month. Come when

you can.

Sister \'iola Broadwater. Cor.

BKTHEL. PA.

Ani)ther Revival Meeting has

come to a close. The meetings start-
^

ed August 13 and closed Sunday
j

evening. Aug. 27. with Bro. Edward

Johnson R. 5. W^auseon. Ohio as

the evangelist. The services were

well attended and we were all made

to rejoice, when five precious souls

accepted the Lord as their personal

Saviour. T wish that all could have

been with us the night these girls

made their decision to serve Christ.

lirr). Johnson brought to us very

timely messages. Oh. that more

could have been there to enjov the

Wnrd of (iod and sing with us.

Sister June Beck. Cor.

was good. On Saturday, Aug. 5,

we had our Communion service,

with twenty-nine surrounding the

Lord's tables and Bro. Haldeman
officiating.

We were glad to have many mem-
l^ers from other congregations with

us. May the Lord bless them all.

Pray for us that we all may grow
stronger in the Lord's service.

Sister Rosella Kasza, Cor.

NOTICE

Please remember that we have

extra issues of the Bible Monit'.r,

usually for many years back and ex-

tra copies of General Conference

minutes for many years. W^hatever

nf ^hese that you will make use of,

will be mailed to anyone free of

charge.

Editor.

-McCLAVE. COLO.
The Cloverleaf congregation

have just clo.sed our Revival Meet-

ing, held by Bro. Millard Haldeman.

T-fc j)reached the Word of God with

spirit and power. The attendance'

RIA'IXWL MEETINGS
Plevna. Ind. — Nov. 5-19

Wa\nes1)oro, Pa. — Nov. 6-19

LOX^EFeT^T DATES
Oct. 1 — Walnut Grove. Md.

Oct. 7— Ou inter, Kans.

Oct. S — Mechanicsburg. Pa.

Oct 14 — Pleasant Ridge. O.

Oct. 15 — N. Lancaster. Pa.

Oct. 21 — Plevna, Ind.

Oct. 21 — Rerean, Va.

r)ct. 22 — Waynesboro. Pa.

Oct. 2i^ — Englewood. O.

Oct. 29 — Bethel, Pa.

Nov. 5 — Shrewsbury, Pa.

Nov. IS - Plevna. Ind.
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A CRUMB OF THE BREAD
OF LIFE FOR A SUFFERING

SISTER

In response to my first letter to

you, I find this expression, "It

seems there are still some who

sympathize with me in my many

sufferings." I can assure you, my
dear sister, there are many whose

hearts feel deeply for you and would

cheerfully mitigate your sufferings,

were it in their power. If you could
j

be comforted by the outpourings of
|

fraternal sympathy and love, you I

would soon take up your bed and i

walk, leaping and praising God. I

Thanks to eternal love, you can do
|

the latter although incapacitated
|

for the former.
j

You have moreover and above all,
i

the sweet precious sympathy of the

blessed Head of that body which

vou are a member. When you are
|

alone or v\-hen your couch is sur-

1

rounded by friends, whose hearts

burn with heavenly kindled sym-

pathy but can afford you no dim-

inishing of suffering ; you can en-

joy the vivid personal realization

of a present Saviour, who is inside

the circle of loving hearts by which

you are encompassed. The chain

that binds you bound Him. although

in another form. The fetters He
broke from, as your substitute, He
now breaks as your advocate and

intercessor.

The sympathy He needed to

soothe His own sorrows, in the davs

of His own flesh, He pours into

your heart like oil upon troubled

waters. His deep sensibility, tender

compassion and reciprocal union

with you, not only enables Him to

but actually does, enter Him into

}'our sorrows, rolling upon Him
your sickness and infirmities. His

practical sympathy renders Him as

the consolation of Israel. If many a

time and oft you are constrained

to cry, "O my Father, if it be pos-

sible, let this cup pass from me,"

you have for your comfort the re-

flection that you are standing in a

footprint made by the Son of God
and the assurance that you stand

where He stood. The sympathy

that was granted unto Him will be

unto you.

The sympathy of your glorified

Saviour with you. His suffering-

member, is as real and vital as

that of your head with your foot,

although you may not be as sen-

sil.ile of it that Jesus is one of us.

Ever}- pang you feel is felt by Him.

Every groan you utter vibrates His

heart strings. Every tear you shed

in the night watches, when no mor-

tal eye is present. He knows and

svmpathizes with. The sympathy

of Jesus is blessed, soothing, grate-

ful and true. The whole Bible is

interwoven with it, as by a thread

of gold. It runs through its center,

ramifies every part, linking and

interlacing itself, with each doc-

trine, precept, promise and state-

ment. Every word, syllable and let-
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tcr <A Diviik- fevelatioii is verified

hnd tinted with His atonin,^ 1)lood.

that issued from the human heart

of ouf Divine Redeemer.

Jesus IS one with all true ])elie-

vers. He pleads for us and invites

us to lay our bleeding hearts upon

His. To forget our sorrows in the

consciousness of His sympathy and

in the contemplation of the glorious

issues of His unspeakable sorrows

for us. I have been made to rejoice

greatly to hear that God has given

you Grace to bear your afflictions,

^^itli christinn fortitude and resiij^-

nation and that you are sustained

in all your trials by the blessed

ho])(\ that when the death Anfjel

Casts the shadow of his somber

winir over you the ransomed spirit

will mount on the wings of love and

ioy. intr) the home of eternal rest.

Vniir sufferinjTs are indeed irreat
, ^jrdlv cnncentrated horror, we are

and the cup you are draining is one' iiif.rmcd by Paul. Heb. 12:2, "that

of wormwood, but the unendin-:^
i for the joy that was set before him,

bliss which looms up out of God's ho endured the cross, despising the

glorious eternity will compensa^e sliaire and is set down at the right

you a thousand fold, yea a million.
! jimid of the throne of God". Here

fnr all the over-whelming heart-
, :vv rlear sistiT. was the secret of

crushing sorrow you may pass ix-ict- and it must be the secret of

thron-h in the present life.
j

vour-. We must l(^ok beyond this

Many of God's children besides ,
\;de' of suffering and gather con-

you. are drinking the ''vinegar and • 'iati»n fpun the assurance that,

gall" through the same promises, tlu-rc is "joy unspeakable" await-

encountering the same hardship^ uvj^ us on the other side of this

and looking unto Jesus for the \i>ibl(' dayly sphere. The day of

>ame Heaven, bv approaching the lit"'- i^ waning, your sun is already

^ame shadowy portals and laving ' descending the western sky, the

Ijrci'Jvj out your spirit into the hand

' * God. others will give up the

Gh<ist at the same moment and vou

vvill enter together the courts of

glory, and be pressed before the

' )Som of Jesus at the same time.

The life of Jesus was a scene of

trial and sorrow, from the manger
to the grave. Born in a stable, a

fuginve in childhood from the re-

lentless sword of Herod, reared in

1^ \'erty. wrestling the powers of

darkness till the blood oozed

through His skin and fell in large

dro|)s to the ground. At last He
hung upon the accursed tree ; an -

''"-

f-i'v for sin. abandoned bv man,

^ <''. ken \)y God and with the

-' t-ni< of hellish malice raging in

nv n's furror over His innocent

soul.

!')'t ']•] all this accumulating and

their hand on the

5^acrificev Perha]:

ame atoning
;
evetiing of dcatli may even now be

when \'ou darkening around ; but be of good
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cheer, just as the day of Hfe declines,

the day of glory advances. When
the sun of this mortal sphere sinks

into the shades of death, the glor-

ious never-setting luminary of

Eternity will rise in full splendor

upon your enraptured Spirit.

Your deathless soul has moved

and shone for a brief period in the

firmament of grace and may linger

in the horizon a little longer, but

it cannot be long before it will pass

over the bounds of mortality, to

move and shine in the luster of the

sphere of glory, forever and ever.

Is it not worthwhile, my dear sis-

ter, and all you suffering children

of God ''for the joy set before you"

to "endure the Cross, despising the

shame" knowing that in a few days

you will be transformed, by Angel

hands, into the Heaven of endless

love, peace and rest. This is the

true portion that awaits you. all

you fellow-sufferers and all who

truly love the Lord Jesus Christ in

sincerity. This is the unfading in-

heritance reserved for you in

Heaven "O the joy that is set be-

fore you". Keep your gaze riveted

upon the bliss in store for you and

you will have a fresh experience of

the truth of the Saviour's words.

"My yoke is easy and my burden

is light."

Sel. by Emanuel G. Koones.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES
PART TWO

The doctrine has gone forth, has

been taught that, "After the Rap-

ture there shall be a great trib-

ulation." That teaching is in direct

opposition to the teaching of both

Christ and the apostle Paul.

Jesus said, Mark 13:24-27," But

in those days, ( during the seventh

seal period) after that tribulation,

(under the fifth seal) the sun shall

be darkened, and the moon shall

not give her light. And the stars

of heaven shall fall, (during the

period of the heavenly signs, tmder

the sixth seal ) and the powers that

are in heaven shall be shaken. And
then shall they see the Son of man
coming in the clouds with great

power and glory. And then shall

he send his angels, (ministering

spirits ) and shall gather together

his elect (His chosen. His Bride,

His Church, together wjth His

saints which have been taken to

heaven ) from the four winds, from

the uttermost part of the earth to

the uttermost part of heaven". This

will take place in a moment of time,

at the first resurrection of the dead

;ind the Rapture of the Church.

I-Cor. 15 :51-52 "Behold, I shew

you a mystery ; We shall not all

sleep, but we shall all be changed.

( His saints. His elect ) In a mo-

ment, in the twinkling of an eye. at

the last trump : for the trumpet

shall sound, ( We believe the sev-

enth angel's trumpet, under the

seventh seal ) and the dead shall be

raised incorruptible, and we (who
shall be alive and remain) shall be
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changed. esus plainly states that away and magnification of the "man
He will send His angels to gather of sin". That time will be held back.

His elect ( His Church ) after the
;

until he magnifies himself. 2-Thess.

tribulation, not that they are taken, 2:1-6. "Xow we beseech you. breth-

up in the Rapture before the trib- 1 ren, by the coming of our Lord

ulation. Bible students, who have, Jesus Christ, and by our gathering

studied God's word carefully, surelv
I
to:J^ether unto him. That \'e be not

know that His. Christ's "elect" are ! soon be shaken in mind (that you

His Church. 'His chosen ones. And I have spiritual composure) or be

that God's elect. (the Father's troubled, neither In- spirit, nor bv

elect) are Israel. ]\Iatt. 24:31. "Anrl '
word, nor by letter as from us, as

lie ( Christ ) shall send his angels ' that the day of Christ is at hand,

with a great sound of a trumpet.! ^.r that His coming and the Rap-

:;n 1 thev shall gather together his , ture is just at hand) Let no man de-

elect ( His Bride ) means : for thatfrom the four
i

ceive you b}- any

winds, from one end of heaven to ! (l:iv (the dav of His coming and

the other."

The preceeding verse 29; says

Rapture ) shall not come, exce]^

there come a falling away first, and

that it will be. 'Tmmediately after
j

that man of sin be revealed, the

the tribulation of those days (orison of perdition; W^ho opposeth

just following, shortly after) shall
j

and exalteth himself above all that

the sun be darkened, and the moon
|

is called God. or that is worshipped ;

>hall not give her light, and the
j

so that he as God sitteth in the tem-

>tars shall fall from heaven, and ]jle of God. shewing himself tliat he

the ])owers of the heavens shall be :
is God. Remember ye not, that,

shaken." This verse shows that the 1
when I was yet with you. I told

period of the heavenly signs, under; you these things? And now ye know

the sixth seal, comes in between the : what withholdeth i the day of

great tribulation, under the fifth i
Christ ) that he (the m:in of sin)

seal and the gathering at the Ra])- 1 niight 1)e revealed in liis time."

ture of the Church, at the comini.:- \\'e believe the great tril)ulat:on

of Christ, in the period of the wrath ,,f Clod's ])eople Israel and the an-

of God. under the seventh seal. His
I

tichrist is war against the saints,

coming in flaming fire is the cul-
| (Church ) will take ])lace in the

mination of God's wrath.
|
first half of the seventieth week of

Also Raul teaches us that tlie

Rapture of the Church, Christ's

coming at the day of Christ, will

not come until after the frdlini:

Daniel, which is the last seven yrs.

before Christ's second coming, dur-

\n'j^ the reign of the beast out of the

sen. the m:in of sin. .\nd that the

l:i»t half of the week covers the ]>er
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iod of the reign of the two horned

beast out of the earth, the reign

of the false-prophet. We think the

entire week will be a period of un-

equaled trial, sorrow and calamity.

Especially the spiritual darkness

prevailing over the world-church,

the religious world, to whom God

will send strong delusion. We
think Israel during her seventieth

week will be led of God as a nation,

protected of God and sealed at the

middle of the week, that is a rem-

nant, the 144,000. in their fore-

heads, against the day of God's

wrath, delivered in hiding through-

out the last half of the week in the

wilderness (mountains )

.

John saw in his visions when the

seals were opened the rider of the

four horses of different colors,

which we think represent the dif-

ferent conditions, events taking

place. Daniel tells us of the king

(earthly king) man of sin and his

magnification, using similar lang-

uage, to that of the apostle Paul in

his description of the same imitator

of Christ, who "shall do according

to his will and he shall exalt him-

self, and magnify himself above

every god. and shall speak marvel-

ous things against the God of Gods,

and shall prosper till the indig-
^

Tiation be accomplished : for that i

that is determined shall be done,"
|

t)an. 11:36.
|

The spirit of antichrist is already
j

in the world, was here in the days I

of Paul and John. Paul says the

"mystery of iniquity doth already

work." I-Jno. 2:18^ "Little child-

ren, it is the last time : and as ye

have heard that antichrist shall

come, even now are there manv
antic:hrists ; whereby we know that

it is the last time." I-Jno.4:2-3,

"Hereby know ye the Spirit of God :

Every spirit that confesseth that

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is

of God : And every spirit that con-

fesseth not that Jesus Christ is come

in the flesh is not of God : and this

is that spirit of antichrist, where-

of ye have heard that it should

come ; and even now already is it

in the world." We notice that

John has said repeatedly those who
confess not that Jesus Christ is i

come in the flesh is antichrist. Note '
'

he said "is come in the flesh", not

that He will come back again in the

flesh.

You will remember in part one

of this article we said we would re-

fer to a certain question further

along, that question was. Will He,

Christ, stand upon the earth in that

day in His fleshly body? or in His

glorified body? We have shown

you that He came, at His first com-

ing, as one born in the flesh. He
took upon Himself the likeness of

sinful flesh rnd for sin condemmed

sin in the flesh- Now the question

is. will He come to earth in the

flesh, when He comes to reign?

When He comes for the Church at

the Raptltre, wilt He come in the

flesh?
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Let us discuss this question, ussected in His spiritual glorified

First Luke 24 :36-43 : Christ ap- body, and that saints in Christ will

pears to the Eleven, after His res- also come forth in spiritual bodies.

urrection, as being in the flesh.

However we should bear in mind

Let us see. He appeared to His

disciples and tau^-ht them fortv

that He is God, He is Divine and days. Luke 24:49-51. '\\nd. l)ehold.

could appear, as He willed, could

I ran slate Himself from a natural

lx:)dy to H's spiritual body, to serve

I send the promise of mv Father

upon you: but tarry }-e in the cit\-

o; Jerusalem, until ye be indued

His purpose as He willed. Was He with power from on high. And he

rciurrecied to His natural fleshly led them out as far as to l-iethanv,

I)(:)d}-? What think }-e? Well he ap- a:id he lifted up his hands, and bles-

pearetl to the Eleven as flesh and sed them. And it came to pass, while

bones, as He was to them liefore he Ijlessed them, he was parted from

His death. "And as they thus spake. ! ihem, and carried up into heaven."

Jesus himself stood in the midst of, But, do you think He went into hea-

them. and saith unto them. Peace ven in the fleshl}- body ? He had flesh

be unto you. but they were terrified ; and bones to the disciples, but where

and affrighted, and supposed that ,
was His blood? He had no blood.

they had seen a .spirit. And He saicL It was shed on the cross. 1-C

unto them. Why are ye troubled?;

and why do thoughts arise in your
j

hearts? Behold my hands anrl my
|

kingdom of Cod: neither doth cor-

leet. that it is I myself: handle me.

15:

jO. "Xow this I say, brethren, that

flesh and 1)lood cannot inherit the

ru])tion inherit incorruption.

"Sand see : for a spirit hath not flesh
| Well the disciples saw Him as-

and bones, as ye see me have. And cend. go up into the clouds, with

when he had thus spoken, he shew

ed them his hands and his feet.

.\nd wh^le the)- yet belie ^-ed not for

joy, anfl wondered, he said unlo

them. Have ye here any meat? .\n'l

the)' gave him a ])iece of a broiled

fisli. and of an honeycomb. Anrl he

tfK)k it. and did eat before thcni."

There can be no doubt that Jesu>

made His a])])earancc. on occ:i.--

ion.^. as oik- in tlic fl(\sh. a^ ;i nat-

ural man. but wa> He resurrected

that wa)- ? We think that according

to the .Scri])tnr<'.s. tliai He was rc^-

the natural e)e. then lie was carried

out of their sight. .\cts 1 :*'-ll. And
when he had spoken these thing--,

while they beheld, he was taken

up; and a cloud received him out

of their >iglu. And while the\- look-

ed .steadfastl)- toward bea\-en a> he

wan; u]). bc-hold. two men stood bv

them in white apparel; Whic-h also

>ai(l. ^'e men of (lalilee. wh\- stand

\-e gazing np into liea\-en ? ddiis

>ame b'>UN. which i> takiMi uj) trom

\()U into he:iven. shall so come in

like manner a> \c liave seen him l-o
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into heaven". Remember they only

saw Him go into the cloud, with

the natural eye. We think they

will see Him in the clouds, with a

natural eye, but only for a moment,

a twinkling of an eye. then they

will be translated and meet Him
in the glorified, spiritual body and

so will they ever be with him.

Phil. 3:20-21. "For our conver-

sation is in heaven : from whence

also we look for the Saviour, the

Lord Jesus Christ : Who shall

change our vile ( fleshly body

)

body, that it may be fashioned like

unto his glorious body, according

to the working whereby he is able

even to subdue all things unto him-

self." 1-Cor. 15:51-52'. "We shall

not all sleep. ( die the natural death )

but we shall all be changed. In a

moment, in the twinkling of an eye,

at the last trump : for the trumpet

shall sound, and the dead shall be

raised incorruptible, and we shall

be changed*'. Changed from a nat-

ural body to a spiritual body. 1-

Cor. 15:42-50, "So also is the res-

urrection of the dead. It is sown in

corruption ; it is raised in incor-

ruption. It is sown in dishonour

;

it is raised in glory: it is sown in

weakness ; it is raised in power : It

is sown a natural (fleshly) body:

it is raised a spiritual body. There

is a natural body, and there is a

spiritual body. And so it is writ-

ten. The first man Adam was made

a living soul : the last Adam was

made a quickening spirit. Howbeit

that was not first which is spirit-

ual, but that which is natural ; and

afterward that which is spirituaL

The first man is of the earth, earthy :

the second man is the Lord from

heaven."

Hence to me the Scriptures

teach that Christ will not come to

earth again in the flesh. "As is the

earthy, such are they also that are

earthy : and as is the heavenly,

such are they also that are heaven-

1}'. And as we have borne the image

of the earthy, we shall also bear the

image of the heavenly. Now this I

say. brethren, that flesh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom of God ;

neither doth corruption inherit in-

corruption". Th,erefore we have

here, as well as many other Scrip-

tures which teach that Christ's

reign on earth, during the Millen-

nium will not be a reign of flesh

nnd blood, Imt a reign with His

sa'ints in a glorified, purified

world, the resurrection world. 1-

Jno. 3 :2, "Beloved, now are we the

sons of God, and It doth not yet

appear what we shall be : but we
know that, when he shall appear,

^ at the Rapture) we shall be like

him : for we shall see him as he is*',

1-Thess. 4:16-17. "For the Lord

himself shall descend from heaven

with a shout, with the voice of the

archangel, and with the trump of

God : and the dead in Christ shall

rise first : Then we which are alive

and remain shall be caught up to-

gether with them in the clouds, to
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meet the Lord in the air : and so

shall we ever be with the Lord."

As we have stated we believe the

living saints in that first moment
will recognize the Lord, as Him-
self, will see Him with the

ural eye. but in that moment
will be changed, translated.

To be continued.

Bro. W'm. Root,

1612 .Alorphy St.

Great Bend. Kans.

n-it-

th.x-

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
No. 14

er until it ceases to respond and the

soul is forever lost, unless it is pur-

ged from " dead works to serve the

living God.

A pure clean conscience judges

the moral character of our actions

and motives, and approves, justi-

fies, or censures, and condemns

according to knowledge (Rom.

2:14. 1.^). The ({uestion arises, Is

it a safe guide? How else can a man
detect good from evil? But does it

always ftmction as such? India

mothers have cast their children in-

i
to the Ganges River as an offering-

I

* ^

I to their idol gods, because of con-
I

I

science. In other cases revenge

i seems to satisfy some men's con-

I

science ; the apostle Paul with a

In the original language con-
j

good conscience void of offense

science means a knowing with one- ' toward God and man. persecuted

COXSCIEXCE

[. E. Demuth

unto death the followers of Jesus

(Acts 22:4.) He did as the Book

says of others whosoever killeth

al and experimental knowledge
j

you will think he doeth God service

of good and evil, and of a guiltv 1 (Jno. 16:2). Paul confessed after

as ol)edience : \

he was miraculouslv converted

self, and is not only self-conscience.

but also God-conscience ; through

disobedience man came to a per-

son

conscience; of good,

of evil, as disobedience to the ! that he i)ersecuted Jesus ignorantly

known will of God.

Schaff defines conscience as an

"inborn sense of right and wrong":

it is established in ev(^ry human.

breast, even the heathen. It may
l)e weakened, defiled. (Titus 1:15)

become evil. ( Heb. 10. 10:22) thru

in iml)e]ief ; because he was taught

to believe that Jestis was not the

promised Messiah. Xo wonder he

.>aid the world by wisdom does not

know (iod; he had the e.\])erience

of nmcli learning. These instances

sh »w that c:)nscience wlien not

wrong influence. It may be hard- ! thoroughly enlightened by heaven-

ly wisflom may easily lead astray.

.\ man may fei-l right and sjill be

\\rong. b>ror believed, or to believe

that whicli is not true has the same

L'uvd or seared as with a hot iron

until it ceases to act. .\t fir>t it >ev-

erely condemns sin; by continuing

in sin. it becomes weaker and weak-
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effect on conscience as triUh, be-

cause it has been mistaught. When
Paul was enhghtened, he found he

was wrong and Jesus was right,

he submitted himself at once to

Jesus and his conscience agreed to

the change in his life. It is readily

seen that the decisions of conscience

is according to its honest belief,

and its belief is governed by ed-

ucational environments and associa-

tions. A child reared in a home of

immorality and vice is trained to

look upon life in a different way

from what a child of Godly parents

does. What one favors the other ab-

hors.

If a person is taught to thmk

there is no harm in certain sinful

indulgences, or that by living a

clean, moral life he will be saved

without obedience or by part obed-

ience, man thinketh in his heart so

is he. Sometime ago I spoke to a

lady about the importance of l:)eing

born of both the water and the

Spirit. She said she has been a

Christian many years and never re-

ceived water baptism, and has the

experience within her breast that

she is saved. I replied, "be very

careful. Do not trust any spirit that

satisfies your conscience in living

in disobedience to the command of

the Judge of all the earth. The Holy

Spirit does not lead that way, but

it leads into unreserved obedience of

all truth. The father, the Word and

the Spirit, these three are one' (T

John 5 :8) These three are the

Christian's only safe guide. The con-

science instructed by these will be

a safe monitor, and a comfort-

ing help ; and we as Christians wilt

enjoy the answer of a good con-

science toward God/"

To liave a pure conscience we
must have a pure heart. Therefore

the injunction, keep thy heart with

all diligence for out of it afe the is-

sue of life (Prov. 4:23). Co-.iscience

is li'e a watch. The watch to indi-

cate right must be set with the

standard time. Likewise the con-

science must be directed by the

standard of right, the inspired word
of God.

The support of a good conscience

is indispensable in the Christian

life. It is necessary to keep it ten-

I der and responsive to the inspired

I word. W'e must not use our liberty

in even lawful things, in a wav
that will offend a weak brother for

whom Christ died, to wound his

vv'eak conscience is to sin against

Christ. See Romans, 14 and 1 Cof.^

8. We are responsible for our treat-

ment of conscience.

Sel. from Mav 15. 1929 issile.

HAVE YOU RECEIVED THE
HOLY SPIRIT?

"And when he had said this, he

breathed on them, and saith unto

them. Receive ye the Holy Ghost",

—John 20 :22. From time to time

there has been considerable specula-

tion concerning the Holy Spirit, both

as to who He is and also how He
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operates in the life of a Christian.

All through His ministry Jesus

referred to the Holy Spirit as a

living personality. He told Xicode-

mus that one must be born of the

Spirit. To the woman of Samaria

further underscored by the Lord in

Acts 1 :8 when Jesus said, "But ye

shall receive power, after that the

Holy Ghost is come upon you." This

promise of Jesus was undeniably ful-

filled just ten days later, when the

He spoke of the water He would
j

small company of about one hundred

give, as the Spirit one must possess and twenty believers, who were

in order to \\'orship God. To the faithfully waiting in prayer accord-

Jews He said that it is the Spirit ing to the instructions of the Lord.

that makes alive: there is no profit were the original recipients of this

in the flesh, John 6:63. Also, in the Holy Spirit baptism. However, these

closing period of His ministry, in original recipients of the Holy Ghost

the intimate teaching He gave to His were not to be the only ones to re-

disciples. He made a number of ceive this gift of God. for it was

references to the coming of the shortly thereafter that the Lord like-

Holy Spirit upon them, such as: wise manifested His acceptance of

"But the Comforter, which is the the Samaritans (Acts 8) and the

Holy Ghost, whom the Father will Gentiles (Acts 10). The Apostle

send in my name, he shall teach you Paul wrote later to the church at

all tliin.crs. and bring all things to Corinth, "For by one Spirit are we

your remembrance, whatsoever I all baptized into one body, whether

have said unto you". John 14:26. we be Jews or Gentiles, whether

and "But when the Comforter is we be bond or free : and have been

come, whom I will send unto vou all made to drink into one Spirit",

from the Fatlier. even the Spirit of T Cor. 12:13.

truth, which proceedeth from the Receiving the Holy Spirit is es-

Father. he shall testify of me". John sential to Christianity. Jesus fore-

15:'^6. and as^ain. "Tt is exnedient told it. and Paul insisted upon it.

for vou that T go awav : for if T ?y[anv ])eop](' today, liowever. thougli

sro not awav. the Comforter will noi- thev are called Christians, do not

come unto vou : but if T depart. T seem to experience tlie reality of tine

will send liim unto vou", Jolm 16:7. indwelling nf tlie Holy Sj^tirit. W'lien

Followin.cr tlie resurrrctiDii of b- this is tlie case it is quite evident

sns He gave instruction^ to His dv)t to them God is not real, that

followprs to tarrv at Jerusalem nn- b-sns Clirist is not real, tliat Cln-ist-

til thev received the outpourincf nf ianitv is not real: tliat is. real, in the

tlie Hnlv Spirit—"not manv davs '^ense that we conijirebend God's

hence." T,uke 24:4^: Acts 1:4. S. presence and power in our lives. T1ie

The certaintv of this i^romise was realitv of Oiristianity is not be-
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cause of the fact that we belong to

a visible church or that we are a

physical part of a human church

fellowship. The reality of Christ is

not because of His having been a

historical person. The reality of God
is not because He is a fact. An un-

believer will believe all this, and it

will bring him no closer to heaven.

Reality grows out of two primary

considerations. The first is faith.

Do you really believe in God? Do
you trust Him? The second con-

sideration is experience. Has God
accomplished in you that which He
has promised? Having confessed

Jesus Christ as your Saviour and

Lord, and having put yourself in

the way of His salvation and for-

giveness, one must accept as fact

and reality the experience of di-

vine reality. When Jesus spoke to

Nicodenius of being born again. He
spoke of reality of the person of

the Holy Spirit actually moving

into one's life and taking up His

abode there. This holy Presence is

what makes salvation real. It is the

intent of God that every person who
accepts Jesus Christ as his saviour

should be immediatelv aware that

God has accepted him as a son and

has imparted to him His own na-

ture. His own person.

What we will call the ''Pentecost

experience^*, or the "Pentecost cri-

sis" in a Christians life is frequently

an awareness of a new vision of

responsibility, a new empowering

or a deeper consecration. Too fre-

quently people have accepted Christ

as Saviour and have not committed

themselves to Him for service. That

is, in coming to Christ we have ac-

cepted the goodness of God for for-

giveness, but have failed to see that

we are His vessels to be used by

Him the way He may choose. Then,

when this fact dawns upon us and

we commit ourselves to Christ for

j
Christian service, accepting His full

j

Lordship over us, we come to rea-

i

Hze the crisis of an empowering of

the Holy Spirit, hitherto not rea-

lized. This has always been the

Lord's original intent in our lives,

and we thank Him for continuing

His work of convicting us and

awakening us until we come into this

realization of His claim upon us and

His empowering in us.

In addition to the baptism of the

Holy Spirit, which is described

variously as anointing, as an em-

powering, as well as uniting us into

one body (I Cor. 12:13). other

phases of His work are also to be

noted and appreciated. Paul tells

the Ephesian Church that we are

sealed with that Holy Spirit of pro-

^

mise, Eph. 1 :13. Paul describes this

sealing in IT Cor. 3 :3 something

i

like this : You are manifestlv de-

, clared to belong to Christ who has

;

put the seal of His Spirit upon your

j

hearts. From our heart, from which

I

our whole life issues forth, the la-

bel of God is always evident.

Jesus says that the Holy Spirit

also teaches us. Spiritual truth, eter-
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iial verities, things pertaining to our for our fellow men ; tilled with joy

relationship with God and the bles- of seeing souls saved ; filled with the

sings of God, both for this life and peace of God which will touch man-

for beyond this life, are revealed to kind and point them to the God

the Christian by the Holy Spirit, of peace ; filled with long-suffering

Tlie wisdom of the world one may which will recover the erring from

receive apart from the Holy Spirit, the snare of the devil : filled with

1)ut that which will satisfy the soul gentleness toward the frustrated, the

comes alone through the indwelling tempted, and the fallen; filled with

Spirit who makes Christ real to the faitli which will cause mankind to

i)eliever. He is also described to be lay hold of the salvation of God; fil-

the One who will guide us into all led with meekness which by contrast

truth. He warns us of danger as well with human arrogance will cause

as instructing us of good. "The steps nien to see the true nature of God

;

of a good man are ordered by the ^^ed with temperance, the sincer-

Lord." One who will sincerely sub- ity of life which will convince others

mit himself to the guidance of the of the power of God working within.

Holy Spirit will find his way pros- Ml this, described in Gal. 5 :22-23,

perous. God will not let us down is called the "fruit of the spirit",

if we follow where He attempts to It is clear that what God purposed

lead us. Our danger lies only in tak- to do was much more than to bring

ing our own way. God can be abso- al^out a demonstration of His power,

lutely trusted. The Holy Spirit in- on that day of Pentecost which was

dwells us tliat He might he able to to shake Jerusalem ; but He released

guide us. j

^^ito the world through His church,

Paul also says that the Holy
,

f^'om Pentecost to the end of the age.

Spirit will fill us. It is a mistaken ' a liglit to guide men to God. He

idea that one should be half filled, "ow leaves it to us to commit our-

or three-fourths filled, or clear full >^elves to the Holy Spirit as vessels

to the brim with the Holy Spirit. It ,

of God. earthen vessels to be sure,

seems rather that God means for us
' but vessels He chooses to use to

to permit the Holy Spirit to fill our l>ring the worid to Christ.

full. It is clear that apart from
j

John R. Gingrichnx'cs

tlie Holv Spirit our lives are empty in

FAULTS

and voiri. and that God means fori Christian Monitor

our lives to be full and meaningful.
" "

They will be filled with blessings.
'

of course, but more than this, filled H,, n,,t think of your faults, still

with worthwhile activity ; filled with k-s of others' faults; in even-

Christian service; filled with love good person wlio comes near you.
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look for what is good and strong;

honor that, rejoice in it, and, as you

can, try to imitate it. For the rest

you will find it less easy to uproot

faults than to choke them by gain-

ing virtues. If, on looking back,

your whole life should seem rug-

ged as a palm-tree stem, still, never

mind, so long as it has been grow-

ing, and has its grand green shade

of leaves and weight of honeyed

fruit at the top.—John Ruskin.

IF CHRIST HAD COME
TODAY

Our Lord has told us all to watch

His Coming to discern :

'For in an hour when we think not,

Our Saviour shall return.

Suppose that He had come today.

At morning or at noon.

Or in the evening? For we know

It will be very soon.

Would I have been ashamed before

Him ; as He looked on me

'

Have I been glorifying Him
Who died to set me free ?

W^iat thoughts possessed me, as

about

My daily tasks I went?

What of those hasty words T spoke.

When I was tired and spent?

That visit which I meant to make.

That word of comfort say

;

I'd never have had another chance.

If Christ had come today.

When pausing on the step to greet

My neighbor with a word,

How strange I did not say one thinj^

About my precious Lord.

I

Why is my time so occupied

I

With every trifling thing ?

Will I not gain a single soul

i

As trophy for my King ?

I know that all around me, souls

;

Are dropping into hell,

I And yet I go my tranquil way.

As though all things were Well.

,
Lord, as I contemplate these facts,

I I hide my face with shame.

I

Oh, wake me, rouse me. Lord; I

' And stir me into flame.

i
I once was lost and doomed myself,

Hut someone prayed for me,

:
And someone told me of the Lord,

j

Who died to set us free.

!
Can I withhold from others, that

! Whicli I received so free ?

! And thus neglect the work which

Christ entrusted unto me?

Nay, help me. Lord, to live for Thee,

My privilege Prize

;

^

That I may never be ashamed

j

To meet Thy loving eyes.

I
Sel. by Sister Brumbaugh

THE HIGHEST TYPE OF
LIFE

To talk with God before I talk

with man. To do my daily work with
' sunshine on my face and honey on

my tongue. To be strong in the pre-

j

sence of temptation ; alert in the

. presence of opportunity ; open-eared

to the call of conscience for sefvice
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or sacrifice ; open-minded to views

of truth which differ from mine. i

To make duty a joy & joy a duty. I

To work and not worry ; to be ener-

;

getic and not fussy. To be true to

myseh", and false to no man ; dili-
|

gent to make a hving, and earnest

to make a Hfe. To cherish friendships

and guard confidence. To he loyal to

principle at the cost of popularity.

To make no promises J cannot keep,

and to keep no foolish promises. To
hv faithful to every honest ohliga-

;

lion.
\

To be sweet-tempered under criti-
i

cism. charitable in my judgments,

!

discriminating in my adjectives. To
i

honor no one simply because he is

rich : to despise no one simply be-

1

cause he is poor. To be respectful,
j

not cringing, to the great ; sympa-

1

thetic with the sorrowing : gentle to
|

the weak : lielpful to the fallen ; cour-

1

teous to all. To ])e sim])le in my
\

tastes : (juiet in dress ; pure in my i

speech : temperate in my pastimes. i

To companion with great books,

cherish inspiring thoughts, and to

;

keep my body on friendly terms with
j

water and fresh air. To fear noth-

ing but sin : hate nothing but hy])oc-

ri.sy : envy nothing but a clean life:

covet nothing but character. And at

la>t to leave the world a little better

for my stay : to face deatli withont

a tremor, with faith in Clirisl. who

tunneled the grave tliat T mii^lit walk

into the larger and i)erfect life.

—I"'nknown

Sel. l)v Montez Siirler

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR OCTOBER, 1961

PRIMARY LESSONS
Oct. 1—The Children's Best Friend.

Matt. 19:13-15, Mark 10:13-

16.

Oct. <S—God made The Heautiful

World. Gen. 1:1-2:9

Oct. 15—Enjoying God's Beauti-

ful World. Gen. 2:7-14.

( )ct. 22—Samuel's Happy Family.

I Sam. 1 :l-20.

' )ct. 29—God Gives Happy Days

and Quiet Nights. Gen. 2S:10-

16, 29:13.

ADULT LESSONS
Oct. 1—Lust and Idolatry. 1 Ccr.

10:1-17.

1—How many of us wotild be

standing today if God allowed

his judgment to pass up<)n u>

immediately following sin ?

2—How can we overcome tem])-

tation ?

Oct. 8—Do all U) the Honor and

Glory of God. I Cor. 10:18-33.

1 —If we always seek another's

wealth can we rightfully ex-

pect (jod to bless u.s in a sim-

ilar manner .'

2 —What was Paul's reason for

avoiding self-gain?

( )cl. 15— iU^ ye Followers of C^hri>t.

I Cor. 11 :1-U).

1 — \\'h\ do individnal person>

>() (|uickl\- follow worldl\- thing>

but do not follow Chri.^t?

2—Do men sometimes abuse tluir

anthorit\- over women forget-
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ting that God is over all?

Oct, 22—Eating and Drinking Un-

worthily. I Cor. 11:17-34,

1—^Does Paul imply that our

physical hunger should he coni-

letely satisfied hefore partakin^^

of the Lord's Supper?

2—What is absolutely necessary

before we can rightly discern

the Lord's body?

Oct. 29—Spirituar Gifts. 1 Cor.

12:1-13.

1—Does a person have any choice

in receiving the gifts he has?

2—Are many of us guilty of al-

lowing spiritual gifts to lie dor-

mant?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
OCTOBER, 1961

TEMPTATION
Memory verse, James 1 :2. ''My

brethren, count it all joy when

ve fall into divers temptations."

Sat. I—Job 2.

Memory verse, II Pet. 2 :9, 'The

Lord knoweth how to deliver

the godly out of temptations,

and to reserve the unjust unto

the day of judgment to be pun-

ished."

Sun. 2—Luke 22: 19-30,

Mon. 3—Rom. 6:12-23,

Tues. 4—Heb. 2.

Wed 5—Prov. 4:14-27.

Thurs. 6—Acts 8 :9-25.

Eri. 7—Mark 10:35-45.

Sat. 8—Jer. 35:1-1 L
Memorv verse, Prov, 1 :10, "Mv

son, if sinners ent'ce thee, con-

sent thou not."

Sun. 9—Josh. 7:16-26.

Mon. 10—Dan. 1:1-16.

Tues. 11—11 Kings 5:8-19,

Wed. 12—Gen. 3 :9-2L

Thurs. 13—Gen. 13:1-13,

Eri. 14— 1 Tim. 6:1-14.

Sat. 15—11 Chron. 21 :L13,

I
Memory verse, Rev. 3; 10, "Because

j

thou hast kept the word of my

I

patience, I also will keep thee

I

from the hour of temptation,

I which shall come upon all the

! world, to try them that dwell

i upon the earth."

i

Sun. 16—11 Cor. 2.

i Mon. 17—1 Thess. 3,

iTues. 18—1 Cor, 10:1-15,

I

Wed. 19—Matt. 6:1-15,

i

Thurs. 20—11 Pet. 2.

Eri. 21—Rev. 3:7-13.

Sat. 22—Matt. 26:36-46.

}.iemory verse, Heb. 2:18. "For

in that he himself hath suffered

being tempted, he is able to suc-

cour them that are tempted."

Sun. 23—1 Pet. 1 :l-9.

Mon. 24—Gal. 4:1-16.

Tues. 25—11 Cor. 11:1-9,

Wed. 26—Luke 4:1-13.

Thurs. 27—Acts 20:17-27,

Eri. 28—Eph. 6:11-24.

Sat. 29—Luke 8:4-15.

Memory verse, James 1 :12, "So

speak ye. and so do, as they

that shall be judged by the law

of liberty."

Sun. 30—Rom. 6:1-11.

Mon, 31—Prov.. 4:1-13.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OT' R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

MY DISCIPLES

"Xow is the Son of man glorified,

and God is glorified in him. If God

be glorified in him, God shall also

glorify him in himself, and shall

straightway glorify him. Little child-

ren, yet a little while I am with you.

^'e shall seek me : and as I said unto

the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot

come ; so now I say to you. A new
commandment T give unto you. That

ye love one another ; as I have loved

yon, that ye also love one another.

P>y this shall all men know that

ye are my discij^les, if ye have love

one to anotlier". John 13:31-v^5.

These words were given to

Christ's disciples and so apply to us.

even today. You will notice tliat this

took place after Judas left to betray

Ills Lord. How do you think "now

is the Son of man glorified"? Per-

liaps He was glorified because Judas,

with his sinful j)lans. had left. Cor-

rujition is always a reproach to a

group, however large or small. The

less corruption we have and the

([uicker we can get rid of. even that

little bit, the better off it is for the

group. We remember there were

other little .spots cropping out in

this little group: jealously, envv,

pride etc. Perhaps they were as free

of corruption at this time as they

ever were and thus Christ was glori-

fied. Perhaps He referred to His

glory through suffering and His

victory over Satan ; that His blood

would be shed for the sins of men.

Christ has been telling His dis-

ciples of the greatest example of pa-

tience and self-denial which ever

occurred on this earth. A person

who did much good, had no guilt or

sin, deserved no punishment, desired

good for all men and actually did

an unestimable amount of good for

all is al)out to suff'er as the worst of

sinners. From now on we learn

much of His true holiness and

mercy. We see now a true manifes-

tation of the love of God for luuiian

beings. "For God. who commanded
the light to shine out of darkness,

hath shined in our hearts, to give the

liglit of tlie knowledge of the glory

of God in the face of Jesus Christ".

2 Cor. 2 :6.

God glorified the .Son l)y many

I amazing signs and wonders. (^lod

left ami)le ])roof upon the eartli. that

I

He was the .Son of God. that none

iof us have reason to doubt His divi-
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nity. We can glorify the Son by our

obedience unto His Holy Words.

We can glorify the Son by whatso-

ever we may do or say, that will be

praise and honor to His Holy name.

"To him that overcometh will I

grant to sit with me in my throne,

even as I also overcame, and am
set down with my Father in his

throne", Rev. 3 :21.

Christ talks to His disciples as a

loving father to his children, "little

children". He is trying to impress

them that His stay on earth with

them, is very short. He is trying

to warn them that they w^ill miss

Him and miss Him so much, that

they will seek Him but yet they can-

not come to Him. Do

pies, in word and in deed? How do

people kno-w that we are Christ's

disciples, or do we not want th^m

to know? Do you believe that Christ

knew what was good for His disci-

ples ? Dare we for one day risk obey-

ing His teachings, because of the

vast store of blessings which they

hold for our happiness and for our

eternal destiny?

A WRONG WAY
"There is a w^ay that seemeth

right unto a man but the end thereof

are the ways of death", Prov. 14:12.

God's Word records the true way,

Jesus says, "I am the way". Today

men want to choose their own way
we enjoy our

|

to Heaven. They want to preach and
religious liberty, our fellowship, or

j

teach what they choose, to them,

privilege to worship God Almighty I their way is right. But God's Word
as much as we should?

I
plainly states, that these seemingly

"A new commandment I give unto i
right ways are the ways of death,

you" but someone says there is noth- i
they are not the ways of Life,

ing new. It had so been forgotten,
j

I hear is stated that if one is sin-

was so little used and actually never • cere in what he does, that makes it

was appreciated and used as it
|

acceptable to God. Sincerity has its

should have been, that it really was
|

place, but however sincere w^e are in

new. Is it new to you today? "As I la wrong thing, does not make it

have loved you, that ye also love one
|

right or acceptable with God. Ignor-

another" may we meditate a mom- ! a nee of the law excuses no one from

ent, just how much is this? Do we
|

it's penalities. We might claim ig-

keep this commandment? If not. norance, but if we are on the wrong

traveling towardswhy not? (Do not have time, sin in-

terferes too much, takes too much
effort, do not know how because we
have not practiced it?) Why did

Christ require so difficult a deed of i
are on the right way. It can be

us? Is there a vast blessing to be re- seared, as with a hot iron. We can

ceived from it? Are we His disci- becom.e past feeling of right from

road we are sti

eternal death.

Neither can we accept our con-

science as a s^uide and be sure we
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wrong. W'hat are some of tlie ways leader, who will dominate the

that seemeth right unto a man? A World-Church, is the foolish shep-

life that is lived in open violation of herd of Zech. 11 :16 "For, lo, I will

God's W^ord. A life tilled with the raise up a shepherd in the land,

pleasures of this world. A life lived which shall not visit those that be

to the gratihcation of the flesh. A cut off, neither shall seek the young

life lived in only doing part of the ones, nor heal that that is broken,

commandments of God. These and nor feed that that standeth still : but

manv more ways are the ways many he shall eat the flesh of the fat. and

people are living and they seem right ' tear their claws in pieces." Woe,

to the people who are so living, but woe, woe, to that false-prophet in

thev are wrong. They do not lead the end time, who shall poison the

to life but to death. minds of the religious world, to the

It seems right to many Individ- '
extent that they will want to die,

uals to live as they please. They will ;

but "death shall flee from them."

not submit to the principles of the • ?^ot submit to the principles of fhe

clmrch. They think they are on the
|

Rev. 9:6, "And in those days shall

right wav. Thev are deceived by I

nien seek death, and shall not find it

;

Satan and according to God's Word and shall desire to die, and death

are on the wrong way. Read, study shall flee from them",

and live God's Word, it will deceive
|

Woe to that false prophet, who
no one. It will only magnify and i errects the image to the Beast, the

point out the "seemingly right ways"
^

man of sin. W^oe. to him for his tak-

that are wrong. God designated the ing awav the spiritual light, the

wav to Heaven. Christ ])aved it with spiritual sun, from Christendom,

I lis own Blood. It is the right way.
|

as God sends them strong delusions.

It is the only way that leads to Hea- i 2 Thess. 2:8-12, "And then shall

ven and to everlasting Life. i that \\^icked be revealed, (false pro-

Paul R. Myers Iphet) whom the Lord shall consume

P)X. 117,
I

with the spirit of his mouth, and

Greentown. Ohio ! shall destrov with the brightness of

his coming: (Woe to him) Kven
THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES

|,„,,, ,,i,,;,, coming is after the
PART TTIRb.I'.

I ...^^king of Satan with all power and

We think that duritig the last half signs and Iving wonders," (after

of the seventieth week, three and one Satan works in him, gives him his

half years, that the two horned power, see Rev. PL 11-15). ".\nd

P.east. who ri.ses up out of the earth, with all deceivableness of unrigb-

who is the false i)rophet, religious teousness in them that perish: be-

cause thev received not the love of
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the truth, that they might be saved.

And for this cause God shall send

them strong delusion, that they

should believe a lie : That they all

might be damned who believed not

the truth, but had pleasure in un-

righteousness."

See what will happen to those un-

l)elievers, the World-Church, as re-

corded under the third angel's

"trumpet sound", in the period of

the seventh seal. Rev. 8:10-11. "And
the third angel sounded, and there

fell a great star (Beast) from hea-

ven, burning as it were a lamp,

(symbol : a spiritual light, so-called)

and it fell upon the third part of the

rivers, and upon the fountains of

waters: (rivers, waters, syml)ol of

peoples) And the name of the star

is called Wormwood: (symbol: bit-

terness to the people, a poison leader

"antichrist") and many men died of

the waters, (nations) because they

were made bitter," Rev. 17:15,

"And he saith unto me, The waters

which thou sawest, where the whore

sitteth, (possibly the Pope, false

prophet) are peoples, and multi-

tudes, and nations, and tongues."

See-what will happen to this false

prophet. Rev. 19:20, "And the beast

was taken, and with him the false

prophet that wrought miracles be-

fore him, with which he deceived

them that had received the mark of

the beast, and them that worshipped

his image. These both were cast

alive into a lake of fire burning with

brimstone."

We believe that the Beast will

siege Jerusalem at the battle of Ar-

mageddon, just before, or at the

time Christ comes in His vengeance.

Zech. 12:2, "Behold I will make

Jerusalem a cup of trembling unto

all the ])eople round about, when
tliey shall be in the siege against Ju-

dah and against Jerusalem." Jesus,

when He comes in His vengeance, 2

Thess. 1:7-10: Rev. 19:11-16, will

come, as One riding upon a "white

I

horse", with His heavenly armies,

j

including His saints from the "Mar-

I

riage Supper", as we believe they

had been Raptured at the sound of

the seventh angels trumpet.

The voices of much people in hea-

I ven are heard by John, just prior

to the Supper, Rev. 19:1; 6; Rev.

11 :1-18, "Unto you who are trou-

bled rest with us, (w^ait with us)
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\.-hea me Lord Jesus shall be re-

vealed from heaven with his mighty

angels. In flaming fire taking ven-

geance on them that know not God.

and that obey not the gospel of our

Lord Jesus Christ : Who shall be

punished with everlasting destruc-

tion from the presence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power

;

When he shall come to be glorified

in his saints, and to be admired in all

them that believe (because our tes-

timony among you was believed) in

that day*'. 2 Thess. 1 :7-10. "And
after these things 1 heard a great

voice of much people in heaven, say-

ing. Alleluia : Salvation, and glory,

and honour, and power imto the

Lord our God." The Church arrives

in heaven, as we understand. Rev.

19:1. And verse 6 says, "And I

heard as it were the voice of a great

multitude, and the voice of many

waters, and the voice of mighty

thunderings. saying. Alleluia : for

the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

Let us be glad and rejoice, and give

honour to him : for the marriage of

the Lamb is come, and his wife hath

made herself ready," V^erse 7.

As Christ descends on a wliite

horse, the 1 cattle is in full sway, as

we believe at Jeru.salcm, At tliat

time Zech. 14 :.V4 takes place. "Then

shall the Lord go forth and fight

against those nations as when he

fought in the day of battle." How
did He fight Israel's battles, in the

day of battle? Did He fight in the

flesh. We think not. Christ docs not

hght in the flesh. He will not be as

a man hghting. we think. He will

consume them by the sword of His

mouth and destroy them with

the brightness of His coming.

'Wnd liis feet shall stand in

that day upon the mount of

Olives, which is before Jerusalem on

the east, and the mount of Olives

shall cleave in the midst thereof

I

toward the east, and toward the

I

west, and there shall be a very great

' valley : and half of the mountain

shall remove toward the north, and

half of it toward the south." Will

' Christ's feet, the feet of a fleshlv

man stand on the mount ?, or will He
be in His glory? We think the lat-

ter. At the battle of Armageddon,

at this time, many changes will take

place, in the elements, as this verse

reveals. There will be utter distriic-

tion of all flesh. Read again Rev.

19:17-21.

\\> think Luke 23 :30, will be ful-

hlled in the days of the period of the

6th. seal, in the days of the "Hea-

venly .Signs" Rev. 6:12-17, and not

at the time of Christ's coming to

Jerusalem, however to two events

are similar. "And it shall come to

pass in that day that the liglit shall

not be clear nor dark. Hut it shall

be one day wliicli shall be known

to the Lord, not day nor night: but

it sliall come to pass that at evening

time it shall be light". Zech. 1 :6-7.

This is speaking of the "Day of the

Lord", wliich is as a thousand years

the Millciniium. not mans dav. the
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day of Christ's advent. At evening-

time all will be light, the darkness

will have passed. It will be a day

known unto the Lord.

Now Luke 23 :30, "Then shall

they begin to say to the mountains.

Fall on us ; and to the hills cover

us," Please get the picture Rev.

6:12-17, "And I beheld when he had

opened the sixth, seal, and, lo, there

was a great earthquake ; and the sun

became black as sackcloth of hair,

and the moon became as blood ; And

the stars of heaven fell unto the
j

earth, even as a fig tree casteth her
;

untimely figs, when she is shaken of

'

a mighty wind. And the hea^'en

departed as a scroll (rolled toge-

.

ther, bent) when it is rolled toge-
i

ther ; and every mountain and island

were moved out of their places. >

(moved but did not pass away) And

the kings of the earth, and the great
i

men, and the rich men. and the chief

captains, and the mighty men, and

every bondman, and every free man,

hid themselves in the dens and in the

rocks of the mountains : And said

to the mountains and rocks. Fall on

us, and hide us from the face of

him that sitteth on the throne, and

from the wrath of the Lamb : For

the great day of his wrath is come

:

and who shall be able to stand?"

These things will take place in

the period of the "Heavenly signs",

the sixth great event, as a sign of

Christ's coming, under the sixth

seal, which is, we think at the exact

middle of the seventieth week. Note :

Those wicked men are not to be

destroyed at that time, but will be

made to recognize that God's wrath

is coming upon them as w^e

are told elsewhere, they will not

repent. Note : the time sequence here

is not the same as at the battle of

Armageddon, One is in the sixth

seal period, while the other is at the

very close of the seventh seal period.

The great day of destruction,

when Christ will come to Jerusalem,

there will be an utter overthrow and

destruction of men in the fiesh. "In

that day saith the Lord, I will smite

every horse with astonishment, and

his rider with madness : and I will

open mine e^yes upon the house of

Judah, and will smite every house of

the people with blindness." (Every

house of Judah, not those who are

sealed, the 144,000, whom He comes

to deliver ) And the governors of

Judah shall say in their heart. Tlie

inhabitants of Jerusalem shall be

my strength in the Lord of Hosts

their God. In that day shall the Lord

defend (the sealed remnant) the

inhabitants of Jerusalem. And it

shall come to pass in that day, that

T will speak to destroy all the na-

tions that come against Jerusalem."

^
Zech. 12 :4 :5 :8 :9 ; We find also that

I

some of Israel will fight also in that

.si'reat overthrow. Zech. 14:14", And
Judah also shall fight at Jerusalem

;

and the wealth of all the heathen

round about shall be gathered to-

gether, gold and silver, and apparel,

in great abundance."
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Var: great battle. Rev. 19:17-21,

"And I saw an angel standing in

the sun ; and he cried with a loud

voice, saying to all the fowls that

fly in the midst of heaven. Come and

gather yourselves together unto tlie

supper of the great God ; That ye

may eat the flesh of kings, and the

flesh of captains, and the flesh of

mighty men. and the flesh of horses,

and of them that sit on them, and

the flesh of all men. (all the wicl<ed

destroyed, at this time) hoth free

and hond. hoth small and great. And
1 saw the beast, and the kings of tlie

earth, and their armies gathered to-

gether to make war against him

that sat on the horse, and against

liis army. And the beast was taken,

and with him the false prophet that

wrought miracles before him. with

vvhich he deceived them that had

received the mark of the beast, and

them that worshipped his image.

These both were cast alive into a

lake of fire burning with brimstone.

And the remnant were slain (niean-

ing all. excejn the beast and the false

j)rophet) with the sword of him

that sat on the horse, which sword

])roceeded out of his mouth : and all

the fowls were filled with their

flesh."

We believe that at the beginning

of the seventieth week, as the man

of sin rises up, that God's chosen

])eoiile Israel, as they will g.'ithcr

back to their own land, as the whole

house of Israel, the time when "ye

shall .see the fig tree bud", will mala-

a treac}". or covenant with the man
of sin : it is called, "a covenant with

death and an agreement with hell."

I Isa. 28: 15. Some think the anti-

!

Christ, "man of sin" manifested him-
' self in the days of the Roman Km-
' pire. Paul teaching declares it to be

in the future. Commentators tell us
that. He will not manifest himself

until the True Church has been
taken in the Ra])ture. Our argu-
ments above show that the very op-

i

])osite is true. He must be manifes-
ted, or manifest himself, before the
Ra})ture. the second coming, at the

:
day of Christ will take place, accord-
ing to Paul.

I

It has been said that Israel must

I

accept Christ as their Messiah, be-

I

fore Christ comes, and that some-

;

time during the tribulation period

,

they will accept Him. We think this

:

is a mis-application of the passage in

jZech. 12:10, we read "And it shall

I

come to ])ass in that day, (day at

I

the end time, as the nations gather

j

against Jeru.salem ) that I will seek
to destroy all the nations that come
against Jerusalem", verse 0. See
what happens then; "And T will

pour upon the house of David, and
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
tlie spirit of grace and of sup])lica-

tions: f Divine favor) and thev shall

look upon me whom they have pier-

ced. (!l- they shall mourn for his as

ojic mourneth for his only son. and

shall be in bitterness for him. as one

that is in bitterne.ss for his first-

born."
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When will they look upon him

whom they have pierced? We think

when he comes to Jerusalem to de-

liver them. We think that will be the

time they will accept Christ. During

the tribulation they will only be

led of God as a nation and sealed for

deliverance. We find no Dispensa-

tion for Israel, until the Millennium

age. We find no salvation era, for

either Jew or Gentile to find Salva-

tion outside of Christ and His

Church. There is only one sacrifice

forever, for all. However God has

promised to save Israel for the fath-

er's sakes, in the age to come. It

takes seventy full weeks, according

to Daniel to remove Israel's sins and

her transgressions, at the close of

this age. We find no Scripture which

teaches that the nations will be

!

judged at Christ's appearing, accord-

1

ing to Israel's preaching, or testi-

mony. We find no hope for Gentiles

after the Church has been Raptured.

Hro. Wm. Root

1612 Morphy St.

Great Rend, Kansas

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 15

ELDERS
Minor Leatherman

The Elders which are among you

T exhort. (I Peter 5:1.) For a

]on<T^ time I have wished to say some-

thing along this line. There are a lot

of evil reports going about us as a

Church. We do not believe they are

true, that is much of them, but it

would be bad if any of them are

true. We are quite sure that our

enemies have done this in order to

destroy our influence among the

unsuspecting. It is reported that we,

I mean some of us, take anything

into the Church just to get them in.

Brethren we that are Elders should

be careful what we are doing. We
should not let things exist with us

like they existed before the separa-

tion when everyone was a law unto

himself, doing what was righteous

in his own eyes. We have declared

we were going to live separate from

these things. May God help us all

to do so. Let us not go back to the

weak and beggarly elements desir-

ing to be in bondage again.

Dear Brother Elders, I know
some of the trials to w^hich we are

exposed. We are watched, we are

scoffed at, set at naught. We are

tried in every way, but let us be

faithful. Let us all try to have a

true Church, not having spot or

wrinkle or any such thing, but let us

lead holy lives, let us be an example

to the flock over which the Holy

Ghost hath made us overseers. Our
duty is to feed the Church of God
which he hath purchased w^th his

own 1)lood, let us fully observe the

decisions of our Church which are

founded upon strict o1:)servance of

God's Word. And the one among

us who will not carry out the deci-

sions of our annual meeting let

him be visited by adjoining elders

and if he will not hear them, let him
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be dealt with as a disorderly mem-
ber. If we are not watching, the vain

and foolish fashions that are around

and about us in other churches will

be in our midst.

Sel. from T.ible Monitor

Xov. 1, 192S

NEWS ITEMS

WAVXESBORO, PA.

The Lord willing, the Lovefeast

services of the Waynesboro con-

gregation will be October 22. There

will be all-day services with com-

munion in the evening.

W'e plan to hold an evangelistic

meeting from Xov. 6-19, Bro. Paul

kced will be our evangelist. Every-

one is invited to come and enjoy

these meetings with us.

Sister F^lizabeth Wi.sler. Cor.

receive Spiritual food for our soul

at home, though at the time our

minds were there but our body at

home. Thanks to all who made this

news possible, may the good Lord

bless you all. This is the onlv means

we had to reach each of you, who
had a part in these writings.

Ynur Sister. Mary Kinslev.

Hartville, Ohio

i:XGLIAVOOD. OHIO
The Lord willing, the Knglewood

congregation expects to hold their

Lovefeast Oct. 28, services begin-

ning at 10 a.m. Bro. H. I. Jarboe

from Grandview, Mo. will begin our

i
revival meeting the day following.

I

Come and enjoy these meetings with

I

us.

1 Sister Sylvis Surbey, Cor.

XORTH CAXTOX. OHIO
The Harvest meeting planned at

the Orion congregation Oct. 7 has

been cancelled, because of the illness

of Sister Krnest Miller.

Paul R. :\Iyers

coxFF,Rh:xch: xlws
We feel to thank all for the means

of jmblishing the good news and

])n'aching of the Dunkard lirethren

assembled at the late 1961 General

Conference. We ai)preciate that it

is i)Ossible for us, who were not able

to attend because of bodil\- afflic-

tions, to read and re-read the

thoughts as published in the P>ible

Mo!iitor. Tliis marie it j)(>ssib]e to

DALLAS CEXTKR. IOWA
The congregation here has much

for which to thank and praise the

Lord. Our attendance at the regular

services, including praver meeting,

has been increasing and the interest

is good. A good many from here

had tlie privilege of attending the

General Conference.

During the summer we were fa-

j

vored with several visiting ministers

I

who preaclied for us. P)rother Flovd

I .Swihart of Indiana anrl Brother

I

Roscoc ]\cv(\ of \'irginia. each gave

us inspiring messages for which we
were grateful. We rejoiced also

when one of our dear young Sim-

da\-SclK)ol girls responded to the in-
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vitation of the Saviour, "Come unto

Me", and was baptized July 13.

Our church had desired a two

weeks evangelistic meeting, but as

Brother Otto Harris, our evange-

list, was unable to come sooner, it

was shortened somewhat. However.

Brother Harris was with us Aug.

12-20 and held our meeting. He
gave us most interesting and inspir-

ing sermons. His messages held the

attention of the audience to the ex-

tent that even the little children were

exceptionally quiet. We thank God
and do rejoice that four precious

souls gave their hearts to the Lord
j

and accepted Christ as their Saviour

and have since been baptized. They

were two men with their wives ; thus

two homes are now christian homes

where God and Christ will be hon-

ored.

The meetings closed with a Love-

feast. Brother Wm. Root of Great

Bend. Kansas, was present and as-

sisted greatly with the preaching

])rogram The Lord is answering

prayer, and still we have great need

for continued intercession. There

are yet many outside of Christ's

fold. May God's blessing be upon

the church, and upon each individual

member, both here and everywhere,

is my prayer.

Beulah M. Fritz. Cor.

ending with a Lovefeast Saturday,

Nov. 4. Bro. Millard Haldeman will

he our evangehst. We wish to ex-

tend a welcome to all who can, to

come and worship with us. We ask

an interest in your prayers for these

meetings.

Sister Alaxinc Swihart, Cor.

THE TRUTH

GOSHEN, IND.

The Goshen Dunkard Brethren

church will begin a two-weeks series

of meetings, starting Oct. 22 and

Pilate said unto Jesus, What is

truth? Jesus came into the world

that He might bear witness of the

truth. Jesus had told Pilate, "My
kingdom is not of this world : if

my kingdom were of this world, then

would my servants hght, that I

should not ))e delivered to the Jews

:

but now is my kingdom not from

hence." John 18:36. "There was a

man sent from God, whose name

was John. The same came for a wit-

ness, to bear witness of the Light,

tliat all men through him might

believe". John 1 :6. Jesus told them,

I am the light of the world. I have

greater witness than that of John,

for the works which the Father hath

given me to finish, the same works

that I do, bear witness of me. that

the Father hath sent me.

The apostiles bore witness of him.

"Nevertheless he left himself not

without a witness, in that he did

good, and gave us rain from heaven,

and fruitful seasons". Acts 14:17.

"Jesus saith, I am the way. the

truth, and the life : no man cometh

unto the Father, but by me", John

14 :6. Grace and truth came bv Jesus
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Christ. The life demonstrates who

he is. the way demonstrates the

Lij^lit. The word truth means: an

estal)hshed fact, a reahty. a Divine

principle or right or justice.

Jesus the Christ is the saviour of

the World. "For God so loved the

world, that he gave his only hegotten

Son, that whosoever helieveth in

him should not perish, hut have

everlasting life. For God sent not his

Son to condemn the world : hut that

the world through him. nu"ght he

saved", John 3:15-17. Whosoever

helieveth in Him shoukl not j)eris!T.

hut have eternal life. This is the con-

demnation, that Light is come into

the world, and men love darkness

rather than light.

Jesus came into the land of Judea

with His disciples. John was haj^ti-

y^ing in Aenon near Salim. hecause

there was much water there and

they came, and were haptized. Is

this truth or untruth!" Many so-cal-

led christian churches scorn and

scoff at such words. We heard one

of the most ])0])ular ministers of this

nation say. that water has no avail to

our salvation and he further stated

that, wherever the word "water"

is used it should read "word" in-

stead. Jesus said. Verily 1 say unto

thee, lv\ce])t a man he lK)rn again ;

he cannot see the kingdom of (iod.

X'erily I say unto thee, l^xcept a

man he horn of water and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter into the king-

dom of God. Marvel not that I said

unto thee. Ve must he horn agai'i.

John 3 :5. Are we witnesses to the

truth or again.st the truth? "For we
can do nothing against the truth, hut

for the truth". 2 Cor. 13:8. The
truth will continue on to eternity

regardless of what any man may sav

ahout it.

There are two spirits spoken of

in the Xew Testament, the spirit of

truth and the spirit of error. "For
as many of you as have keen hap-

tized into Christ have put on

Christ", Gal. 3 -.IJ . "Xow if any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is

none of his". Rom. 8:9. Where do

we stand, are we following man.

mati-marle organizations or are we
following the Lord Jesus Christ?

Does the spirit of God dwell in you?

This will determine whom we are

serving. If we are serving the Lord

Jesus we will ohey His words. Jesus

taught hy W^ord. precept and also

hy example, when He was here on

earth. Jesus cometh from Galilee

to Jordan unto John to he haptized

of him. Jesus said unto John, Suffer

it to he so now. for thus it hecometh

us to fulfill all righteousness. When
Jesus was haptized. went straight-

way out of the water and lo a voice

from heaven saying. This is my he-

loved Son. in whom 1 am well

pleased. Was this not a true witness

that Jesus is the Son of God? How
could He come up out of the water,

if Me was not in the water? Do our

wavs and words sway and influence

for good or for evil ?

This (|ue>tion. What is truth?
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should be the outstanding influence the cross and His shed blood? "Lo,

in our lives. It is a serious thing I come to do thy will, O God, He

for men to shop around, to find a; (Jesus) taketh away the first, that

church or religion which evades the he may establish the second. By

truth. When one deals with his fel-

lowmen he excepts absolute truth

and honesty? Do we practice this

always in our lives? Jesus' Words

are truth and they only will lead us

to heaven. The blood of Jesus Christ

cleanseth us from all sin. Are you

washed in the blood of the Lamb?

The thought implied in believe is,

to accept and do what He taught.

the which will we are sanctified

through the offering of the body of

Jesus Christ once for all", Heb. 10

:

9-10. Since Christ's sacrifice no one

has any sin, except we commit sin.

as we grow up to the years of ac-

countibility. He that knoweth to do

good and doeth it not, it becometh

sin to him. Then we need repentance

and to have our sins washed away.

Unless we accept Jesus' shed blood
|

"Let us draw near with a true heart

on Calvary as a sacrifice for our

sins, we can have no remission of

sin, no reconciliation unto God. no

salvation and no hope of heaven.

Many are deceived into 1)elieving

that their church can give them a

passport to heaven, your eternal des-

tiny depends upon believing and

obeving the truth. The truth shall

make vou free from sin and death.

"Stand fast therefore in the lib-

in full assurance of faith, having our

hearts sprinkled from an evil con-

science, and our bodies washed with

pure water", Heb. 10 :22.

"That he (Jesus) might present

it (the church) to himself a glor-

ious church, not having spot, or

wrinkle or any such thing ; but that

it should Ije holy and w^ithout blem-

ish." Tlie word wrinkle means:

curious notion, turn or twist of

rty wherewith Christ hath made us
|

fancy." For all that is in the w^orld,

the lust of the flesh, and the lust

of the eyes, and the pride of life, is

not of the Father, but is of the

free, and be not entangled again

with the yoke of l>ondage". Gal. 5:1.

V.4, "Christ is become of no effect

unto you, whosoever of you are jus- •orld.

tified by the law ; ye are fallen from away

grace". We asked a certain church

member once, where they got their

church doctrines? His answer was,

Most of it is from the law. Is it

possible to be under the law and un-

der grace at the same age and time?

Do we believe in the power of

Christ's resurrection, His death on

And the world passeth

and the lust thereof: but he

tliat doeth the will of God abideth

for ever". 1 John 2:16-17. At the

conversion of the apostle Paul, Je-

sus' voice said, I am Jesus of Naz-

areth, whom thou persecutest. Paul

said, What shall I do. Lord? Arise

and go into Damascus, there it shall

])e told thee of all things which are
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appointed for thee to do. Acts 22 :10.

V. 16, Why tarriest thou? Arise,

and be baptized and wash away thy

sins. Can this be done by sprinkling

a little water ? In 1 Cor. 6:11. Paul

things as silver, gold, from your

vain words or by traditions from
your fathers, but with the precious

blood of Christ, as a lamb without

spot and blemish. Tradition is not

speaks of the different life of the
i

a means of salvation, 1 Pet. 1 :22.

converted, "And such were some of

you : but ye are washed, but ye are

Jesus told the disciples, xA.nother

comforter, whom the Father will

sanctified, but ye are justified in the
\

send ni my name, he shall teach you

name of the Lord Jesus, and by the

Spirit of our God."

all things, and abide with you, even

the Spirit of truth. Ye shall receive

Water is a cleansing element, a ' P^^^'^r after that the Holy Ghost

symbol of holiness and purity.
|

^^ come upon you. The Holy Ghost

"Wash me, and I shall be whiter .

^^ ^P'^^''^ i^ a gift from God. to His

than snow". Psa. 51 :7. "... .the
' o^^edient children, to lead and guide

long suffering of God waited in the
'^'^ ^^^ ^^"^l"'- ^ope maketh not a

days of Noah, while the ark was a shamed, because the love of God
is shed al^road in our hearts by the

Holy Ghost, which is given unto us.

"By grace are you saved, through

faith ; and that not of yourselves

;

it is the gift of God", Eph. 2 :8. God
so loved the world that He gave His

o ilv ])e"-otten Son. It took His life

preparing, wherein few. that is, eight

souls were saved by water. The like

figure whereunto baptism doth also

now save us", 1 Pet. 3 :20. "Where-

fore 1)e ye not unwise, but under-

standing what the will of the Lord

is". The Lord who will have all men
to be saved, and to come unto the !

^^^^^ precious blood to redeem hu-

knowledge of the truth. Ye shall
j

"""^'"^ity. Men have tried to substi-

know the truth and the truth shall ,

^ute many ways unto salvation,

make you free. There is onlv one
|

^^'^^^" ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ to His disciples

way to salvation, the Lord's' wav, \

He saith, I am the way, the truth,

the way of His Word or truth. 'L ^^^^^ t^^e life. Was it all truth which

am the way. the truth and the life. 1

^^ taught by precept and example?

"Though he (lesus Christ) were a ;

^^ '^ ^^'^s all truth, why not believe

Son, yet learned he obedience bv the
I

^^^^^ 'Accept it all? Many of the

things which he suffered : and being '
churches have adopted a creed or

made perfect, he became the author
j

^aith, and say. This is what we be-

of eternal salvation unto all them

that obey him", Heb. 5 :8-9. Seeing

ye have purified your souls in obey-

ing the truth, being born again. We
were not redeemed with corruptible

lieve.

As the apostles were teaching and

preaching, the opposing group said,

Did we not command you that ye

should not teach in this name ( le-
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sus) ? Then Peter and the other

apostles said, We ought to ol)ey God
rather than men, Acts 5 :29. When
the day of Pentecost had come, then

many were pricked in their heart

saying, Men and hrethren. what

shall we do? Then Peter said unto

them. Repent and he haptized every

one of you, in the name of Jesus

Christ for the remission of sins, and

ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost, Acts 2. So salvation is a gift

for obeying the truth. Conviction,

believing, repentance and baptism,

by obedience to the truth, establishes

salvation. Dearly beloved, let us

cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

of the flesh and spirit, perfecting

holiness. If any man be in Christ,

he is a new creature, old things are

passed away : behold all things are

become new. We also should walk

in newness of life by a change of our

ways and our life.

"Behold the Lamb of. God, which

taketh away the sin of the world",

John 1 :29. By His will we are sanc-

tified through the offering of the

body of Jesus Christ, once for all.

"For this cause he is the mediator

of the New Testament, that by

means of death, for the redemption

of the transgressions that were un-

der the first testament, they which

are called might receive the promise

of eternal inheritance", Heb. 9:15.

So Christ was offered to bear the

sins of many, for without the shed-

ding of blood is no remission of sins.

"The truth of the Lord endureth for-

ever", Psa. 117:1. "Buy the truth

and sell it not", Prov. 23:23. "It is

the Spirit that beareth witness, be-

I

cause the Spirit is truth", 1 John

I

5 :6. "When he, the Spirit of truth,

is come, he will guide you into all

truth", John 16:13.

"This is a faithful saying, and

worthy of all acceptation, that Christ

Jesus came into the world to save

sinners", 1 Tim. 1:15. Who will

have all men to be saved, and to

come unto the knowledge of the

truth. The value of truth no human

i
being can fully grasp or comprehend,

,
Plye hath not seen, nor ear heard. . .

of the things which God hath pre-

pared for them that love Him, but

God hath revealed them unto us by

His Spirit. For the Spirit searchcth

all things, yea the deep things of

God. This is not done in words of

man's wisdom, but in the ways

which the Holy Ghost teachest. The

natural man receiveth the things of

the Spirit of God. He that hath my
commandments and keepeth them,

he it is that loveth me. The Spirit

also helpeth our infirmities : for we

know not what we should pfay for

as we ought, but the Spirit itself

maketh intercession according to

the Will of God.

William X". Kinsley

Hartville, Ohio

THE BIBLE DOCTRINE OF
NON-CONFORMITY

The child of God is to be separate

from this world system. "Love not
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the world, neither the things that are

in the world. If any man love the

world, the love of the F'ather is not

in him. For all that is in the world,

the lust of the flesh, and the lust of

the eyes, and the pride of life, is

not of the Father, l)ut is of the

world. And the world passeth away,

and the lust thereof : hut he tliat

doeth the will of God ahideth for

ever". 1 John 2 :15-17.

The Bi])le teaches separation from

the world, separation from that

whole political, commercial, and ec-

clesiastical system that is trying

from the pride and vanity and extra-

vagance of this world-system. And
we are not only to be separated from

the world, but dedicated and conse-

crated and devoted to the service

of God.

We want to consider the Bible

l^ackground for this subject, and

tlien we will discuss some of the

more practical details. In addition

to 1 John 2:15-17 (quoted above),

the \\' ord of the Lord says : Leviti-

cus 20 :24, "I am the Lord your God,

which have separated you from other

people." Romans 12:1-2, *T beseech

vou therefore 1)rethren. l)v the mer-
to make itself happv without God
The average person' works for this

j

^^^'^ ^^" ^'""'^^ ^^'""^ >'^ P^^^^"^ y«"^

life only ; he prepares for this life ,

^^^^^^^ '' ^^^"^^ sacrifice, holy, accep-

only ; he lives for this life only. The i

aims and ambitions of the average

unsaved person center around the

brief time he spends in this life. His ^"^^"^^^^ ^^^' ^^^^ renewing of your

desire is to acquire some proi^ertv, "^^'^^^- ^^'""^ >'^ "^^'^>' P^^^'^ '""^'^^ '^

to make a name for himself, and to
^^'""^ S^^^^' '''''^ acceptable, and per-

satisfy his physical appetites. A ^e^^' ^^'^^^ ^^ ^'"'^•"

tal)le unto God, which is your rea-

sonable service. And be not conform-

ed to tliis world : but be ye trans-

scientist, when asked the question
|

To "conform" means "to be in

"Do you believe in a future life 1)e- barmony with" or "to pattern after,"

vond llie grave?", said. "To tell the .
^i^^l therefore to be not conformed

've beentruth, I've been so occu])ied with
|

simply means "do not pattern after"

making myself hai)py in his life that '
o^' "<1^> ii'>t l)o in harmony witli" this

I have not even had time to think
|

world-system. 2 Corinthians 6:17

about a future life." That is tlie phil

osophv of this world-system from

wliich tlie child of Gfxl is to sei)ar-

ale. The Scri])tures are clear on this

teaching. "S'ou don't nvvd a college

degree to understand them. The

whole tenor of the P)ible. from be-

ginning to end. indicates tliat the

])eo])le of God are to be >e]»aratc

W'lierefore come out from among

them, and l)e ye >('parate. saitli the

Lord, and touch not the unclean

thing; and I will receive you."

lames 4:4 "Ye adulterc-r.s and adul-

teresses, know ye not that the friend-

shi]) of the world is enmity with

Cod? Whosoever therefore will be

.•I friend of tlie world is the enemv of
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God." Now that is pretty plain lan-

guage, is it not? Those are God's

words ! Talk about a worldly Christ-

ian—there is no such thing. A per-

son might be worldly, but then he's

not Christian. You may as well talk

about a heavenly devil as to talk

about a wordly Christian ! Whoso-
ever therefore will be a friend of the

world is the enemv of God.

2 Timothy 3:1-5 "This know also,

that in the last days perilous times

shall come. For men shall be lovers

of their own selves . . . having a form

of godliness, but denying the power

from the good. God has always bee^il

a God of separation. He separated

light from darkness, good from evil,

the sheep from the goats, the wheat

from the tares, the Wise ffom the

foolish, and He expects the Christ-

ian to be separated from this World

system.

But you say. "How can I have a

good time if I follow this old-fash-

ioned view of separation?" Listen

friend, you don't know what a good

time really is until you have dedi-

cated your life completely to God,

There is a deep satisfaction and joy

thereof: from such turn away." Paul ' that comes from knowing your sins

Could have advised Timothy to be
j

^^^ forgiven, and that you are abid-

a good mixer and to teach his hear- I

i^ig in the perfect will of God. But

ers to play ball with the apostates of

the day, but instead, he said, "from
such turn away." People today seem
to have the idea that we must mingle

with and become like the world in

order to ^nn them and yet when a

man falls into a deep pit, no-one

ever dreams of jumping down into

the well (alongside him) to get

him out ! Instead, he stays way up
at the top. and from there lets down
a ladder of rope, and lifts him up.

You believe God's physical laws

of separation. When a quart of

milk begins to sour, what do you do ?

Mix it with a quart of sweet milk

so that both will be good ? No ! You
set it aside until it becomes altogeth-

er sour. You separate the bad from

the good. A man has a sore leg. Gan-

grene sets in. What do they do?

Cut it off! They separate the bad

I vou say, "Kverybody is doing it.**

By that you mean of course that the

majority of people are smoking and

dancing and attending the movies,

etc.

The most tragic statement in the

Bible is found in Matthew 7:13, 14.

"Enter ye in at the strait gate : for

wide is the gate, and broad is the

way, that leadeth to destruction, and

many there be which go in thereat

:

Because strait is the gate, and nar-

row is the way, which leadeth unto

life, and few there be that find it.'*

The Bible says that many (literally,

"the majority") will follow the

broad road that leads to destruction.

The majority of men and women are

going to die and spend eternity in

Hell fire, and if you follow the

crowd, you're going to go there too.

We have seen that the teaching of
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the Bible concerning the Christian says that we should obey the higher

powers, those who rule over us.

And they say we shall stop, and

therefore in obedience to this divine

principle in the Bible, I stop. And
just so the Word of God does not

specifically tell what color clothes

to wear, or how long the dress

should l)e, or of what particular ma-

terial our clothing should be made

—

but the Bible principle is foinid in

God's Word :

"In like manner also, that women
adorn themselves in modest apparel,

with shamefacedness and sobriety

;

not with braided hair, or gold, or

pearls, or costly array: but (which

becometh women professing gcnlli-

ness) with good works", 1 Timothy

2:9, 10. "Whose adorning let it not

l)c tluit outward adorning of plait-

ing the hair, and of wearing of gold,

or of putting on ap])arel ; Init let it

Ije tlie hidden man of the heart, in

that which is not corruptible, even

tlie ornament of a meek and (juiet

s])irit, which is in the sight of God

we are l)Ound for dis- 1
ot great price" 1 Peter 3:3,4. Tliose

are not the words of some fanatical

narrow-nn'nded preacher. Tliose are

God's words. And if sucli are tlie

standards for the Christian woman

liow much more sliould they l)e tlie

standards for the Cliristian man.

wlio is to 1)e the liead of tlie woman.

According to the i)rinci])lc just

e.stablished, the Christian should not

wear gold for the .sake of decorating

liis bodv. And yet tliere is enough

a princi])le in the B,ible which
' gold in onr cliurches to make count-

and his relation to the world is that

of separation, and now we want to

consider some practical applications

of this much neglected Bible teach-

ing. Worldliness involves more than

dressing like the world and enjoying

the entertainment of the world.

Strife and worry are worldly atti-

tudes. The worldly, unsaved per-

son worries when difficulties come

liis way. One who is sensitive and

easily offended is worldly in attitude.

But in this particular message, we

want to discuss two neglected truths,

the Christian and worldly dress,

and, the Christian and worldly a-

musements.

1. THE CHRISTIAN AND WORLD-
LY DRESS

How should the Christian dress?

Is there any ]M*escribed way for the

child of God to adorn his l)ody? If

we a]3proach the Xew Testament

with tlie idea that we are going to

fmd in it a set of dress regulations,

with the material and the pattern

all describes

appointment. It is not there. The

I)ible lays down great i)rinci])les on

tin's matter of dress, just as it does

in many other areas of onr Christ-

ian life. For example, the P)il)l(' does

not specificall\- say that i must stop

at a stop sign. Is it wrong not to sto])

then? .\nd the answer is "^\•s, it

is wrong not to sto])." It is wrong

not only because I miglu get

caught, but also because tliere
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less numbers of golden calves ! If

all the finger rings, ear rings, wed-

ding bands, and other pieces of jew-

elry displayed on the body for world-

ly pride, were melted together, it

would be easy to make numbers of

calves like the Israelites made while

camped at the foot of Mt. Sinai ! But

you say, "Can't I keep on wearing

jewelry and still be a Christian?"

And I would like to give the answer

by asking another question : "Can

you be a Christian and willfully dis-

obey the Word of God?" Certainly

not. and no person who is painted

like an Easter egg and decorated

like a Christmas tree should ever

be brazen enough to call himself

Christian

!

According to the principle just

established from God's Word, dres-

ses that are short, tight-fitting, thin,

low-necked, sleeveless, and expen-

sive—are a disgrace for any Christ-

ian woman to wear. Low necks, tight

dresses, bare arms, painted faces are

the order of the day, but God says,

*'In like manner also, that women
adorn themselves in modest apparel

...not with... gold, or pearls, or

costly array." God doesn't expect

your clothes to look like the front

cover of the latest fashion maga-
zine!

W1iy must you follow the faslfions

of the day? Suppose you are pecu-

liar, what of it ? It would be a thou-

sand times better to retain your

modesty and to please God, than to

adopt a manner of dress that borders

on the immoral ! There must be a

dividing line between the Christian

and the world. The born-again wo-

man wears modest apparel and long

veiled hair. The believing man may
be non-conformed in the American

society by not wearing the tie (a

cloth necklace ) , by wearing the

"plain" coat, or by wearing the

]:»eard.

You say. "But no one is going to

tell me what kind of clothes to

wear." That is a silly statement to

make. Every one of us (consciously

or imconsciously ) dresses according

to someone's pattern. You either get

your pattern of dress from the Word
of God. as understood by godly men
and w^omen. or you get it from the

world and worldly-minded people.

Whatever fashion decrees, no mat-

ter how ridiculous or how immod-

est it is, that's the goddess that many
of you are worshipping, and this

, world is telling you what to wear

!

j

Don't say, "No one is going to

I

tell me what kind of clothes to

wear." Someone is telling you. never

forget that

!

2. THE CHRISTIAN AND WORLD-
LY AMUSEMENTS
There is a teaching in many so-

called Christian circles today, to

the effect that the Christian life is a

jolly affair, and that to follow Jesus

is barrels of fun. Many of our mod-

ern churches ought to blow the stee-

ple oft' their roof and hang up a

night-club sign. They have more

suppers, dancesv and parties-—-than
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prayer meetings and Biljle studies, are the major themes of Hollywood,

The Bible principle on worldly a-
j

then take a look at the theatre page

musements is given in Hebrew 1 1 :

"By faith ]Moses, when he was come

to years, refused to be called the son

of Pharaoh's daughter ; choosing

rather to suffer affliction with the

people of God, than to enjoy the

pleasures of sin for a season ; es-

teeming the reproach of Christ

greater riches than the treasures in

Rgypt". V. 24-26. There is the l^ilile

principle on worldly pleasures, and

of your local newspaper sometime.

The filthier, the dirtier, the more

degrading, the more lustful, the

more suggestive, the more ungodly

a film is, the bigger the hit it makes
with the American public. Even
premier Krushchev of Russia made
charges of immorality after viewing

a cancan dance during his recent

visit to Hollywood. Can you ima-

gine a Christian's supporting such

sif you have a popular brand ofMihhy. immoral, ungodly pictures

Christianity, you've got the wrong '
^vliich are conceived in the heart of

kind! Our Lord talked aliout tlie I

the devil himself? My blood runs

cost of discipleship : too many of usi^o^^^l to even think of a Christian's

talk about how much fun it is. With- ,

looking at that Hell-soaked, immor-

in the soul of every man, there is an
|

al stench of Hollywood

!

i-iner longing and a deep quest for
,

B. Television

peace of mind. Tlie world tries to , Xearly all the popular movies

satisfy this cjuest which is common
,

are later shown on television, and

to all men by offering the movies.
\
television makes a theatre out of

^he (lance, television. smoking, your home. The television set is a

drinking, etc. The child of God does ; mechanical device which is neither

not need the momentary, short-lived I
right or wrong. It is not wrong be-

sarisfaction that tliis world pretends cause it is new, but some of the im-

^n offer, for the Bible savs of our moral trasli that is displaved on its

Lord God : "He satisfieth the long- ;
screen is definitely wrong. The wri-

ing soul, and filletli the Innigrv soul ter drove a scliool l)us for a iunnl>er

witli crnodness" L>alm 107 :Q. \o\ years. One evening a little girl

A. The Hollywood Movies I
about to get off the Inis was crying.

There mav 1)e scjmc good I lolly-
,

'I'^^l declared that she did not want

wood movies. There is some good |

to i.^o home. When asked why she

food in garbage cans too. You can
j

^lifl^'t want to go home, .she ex-

clioose to go on s1oi)ping around in
|

l^k'iitied : "My parents were watching

the devil's garbage ])ail of sin, but
,

television last night, and one pro-

r.lease don't call yourself a Christ- ,

iT^nu showed a man crawling out

ian. If vou don't think tliat mnrder. from under a little girl's l)ed. and

sex. and the free sj.ending of monev l^iHing her. I n.uldn't slee). all niglit
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last night because I thought a man
was under my bed, and would kill

me. I don't want to go home." Listen

friend—I'm glad I do not have to

stand in those parents shoes on the

judgment day. The Bible says it

would be better if such parents had

a millstone cast around their neck,

and they were drowned in the depths

of the sea, rather than to offend such

a little one

!

The Bible says, "Turn away mine

eyes from beholding vanity" Psalm

119:37. That would be a good verse

to paste above the screen of your

television set. It begins with the

letter "T" and ends with the letter

"V", and is therefore fitting. A sur-

vey reveals that in the course of one

week (in one viewing area) there

were ninety-one murders, four bur-

glaries, seven stabbings, two jail-

breaks, twent^y hold-ups. two sui-

cides,, three kidnappings—all with-

in one week. Eighty-five percent of

these programs were broadcast be-

fore 9 p.m. while children were still

watching, and to think that the aver-

age child spends almost thirty hours

each week watching that sort of

thing. You say. **But what about

religious programs on television?"

Of course there are some good pro-

grams, how dumb do you think the

devil is? He could not get many to

watch it if there were not some good

programs, but most of the religious

programs are merely watered-down

versions of the gospel that are more

deceiving than helpful.

You say, "But there is no differ-

ence between television and the ra-

dio." But actually there is a differ-

ence. It's the difference between

hearing about a murder and seeing

one committed- It's the difference

between hearing the voice of a

seven-eights naked woman, and see-

ing her almost nude body dance be-

fore your very eyes. It's the differ-

ence between hearing an advertise-

ment about beer and liquor, and

having someone set-up a bar in

your living room to ])0ur out the

stuff' before the eyes of your child-

ren. You know there's a difference,

for if there is no difference, then

why would people spend two or

three hundred dollars to buy a tele-

vision set, when it's no different

from the radio they had before?

There are many who wouldn't

be caught dead in a moving-picture-

house, but they can watch T.V. for

hours without any seeming convic-

tions. Let's face it, you can see stuff'

on your T.V. screen that's just as

raw as anything ever shown at the

theatre down the street. Television

spares you the shame of being seen

in the wrong place, but it doesn't

keep your soul from being danger-

ously damaged. Television (as a

whole) glorifies impurity as love;

pictures murder as entertainment

;

exalts nakedness and indecency as

beauty : shows drinking and gun

fights as proper and legitimate

:

ruins the influence of a Christian :

debauches the mind of children ; in-
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flames the lust of youth ; and har-

dens the hearts of sinners ! And most

people admit that the tendency is

to slip into more and more care-

less habits of watching whatever

is to be seen.

C. Dancing

The word "dance" is used many
limes in the Bil)Ie, but only a few

times does it compare with the mo-

dern dance, and then it is con-

demned. When David danced, he

danced alone. He didn't dance all

over the streets of Jerusalem in the

arms of another man's wife. David

leaped and praised God for sheer

Joy! There was no eml)racing the

0})]30site sex. He knew nothing of

the waltz, the Inmny-hug, and the

two-step. X'o person in his right

mind will deny that the modern

dance, with its dim lights and sug-

gestive music is solely for the pur-

]jose of getting the sexual thrill

D. Tobacco

One-third of America's forty mil-

lion smokers are women. The heart

of the infant fetus being carried by

an expectant mother beats five times

faster each minute while the mother

is smoking, than it does under nor-

mal conditions. The University of

Virginia says that the nicotine in-

take of the normal smoker is almost

one pound per year. They fed an

equivalent amount of nicotine to

eight thousand cats—and it killed

them all ! Smoking is a dirty, naus-

eating habit. I would just as soon

have you spit in my coffee as have

you blow smoke in my face. That

smoke goes througt the nasal system

and the mucous lining of your mouth

and throat, and then it's l)lown into

the faces of others. I would just as

soon drink your spit as breatlie in

your tol)acco smoke. The most tra-

iric result, however, is the effect

that comes from the contact of the ,
tobacco has on your own body. The

bodies of tliose of the 0])])Osite sex. I Bible says that (if you are a Christ-

Tf you don't believe that, announce ian ) you body is the temple ( dwel-

a special event some evening. **Dan- ling-])lace) of God. God says, "If

cing—men only", and see how many
,

any man defile the temple of God,

you get out ! Anyone who says that him shall God destroy : for the tem-

the youth of both sexes can mingle pie of God is holy, which temi)]e ye

in close emjjrace on the dance floor are". 1 Corinthians 3:17.

without suffering harm, is a liar, and , E. Drinking

you know tliat's true. I declare . Tliere are millions of Americans

tliat the dance is an incubator of
, wlio tliink thev can't spend a lioli-

Hell—hatching out lust. sin. adul-

tery, fornication, l)ro]<en homes, and

broken lives.

(lav. or celebrate a birthday without

filling u]) on beer. F^eople in our

country are s])ending $19,000 each

minute for alcoholic beverages. The

Bible "Wme is a nu)cker.
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strong drink is raging; and whoso-

ever is deceived diereby is not wise"".

Proverbs 20:1. And again, in Gala-

tians 5:19-21, "Now the works of

the flesh are manifest, which are

these . . . drunkenness ... of the

which I tell you before, as I have

told you in time past, that they

which do such things shall not in-

herit the kingdom of God." Accord-

ing to the Scriptures, you must

either give up your bottle, or burn

forever in Hell.

We have pointed out some things

that this world offers to bring sat-

isfaction to the longing human heart.

There are many others : card play-

ing, chance taking, circuses and

fairs, etc. Oh. I know you sav, "We
go to the fair only to see the ex-

hibits"—but that's like going to a

beer joint to get a glass of milk. Re-

member this : every stop you take

toward the world is a step away
from Jesus Christ. The Bible says.

"Wherefore come out from among
them and be ye separate, saith the

Lord", 2 Corinthians 6:17. The
Bible also declares that the wicked

are like the troubled sea, they can-

not rest. On many a cofifin, where

the dead lay with folded hands, I

have seen the two words "at rest."

That is simply an acknowledgement

that this sad, wicked, old world can-

not give rest. It pretends to ofifer

satisfaction through dancing and

drinking and smoking, but the

thrills at best are only temporary

:

thev don't satisfy at all.

And now I want you to look at

the invitation of Jesus. He says

:

Come unto Me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest. Take My yoke upon

you. and learn of Me. for I am
meek and lowly in heart : and ye

shall find rest unto your souls'"

<

Matthew 11 :28, 29. Friend, there

was a time in my life when I was

afraid to live and I was afraid to die.

but one day I was invited to accept

the peace that Jesus offers when

He says. "Come unto Me and I will

give you rest." I accepted, and since

then, the things of this world have

grown strangely dim. Will you not

trv Him too? The Bible says. "He
that believeth on the Son hath ever-

lasting life : and he that believeth not

the Son shall not see life : but the

wrath of God abideth on him". John

3 :56.

Sel. from Bible Helps

bv Alma Meade

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 16

RELIGION

T. C. ECKER

What I want my religion to do

for me is : to lift me up to a plane

of strict honesty and truthfulness,

that it mi^j^ht be said, you can de-

pend upon it for straight forward,

nprisfht living. T want my religion

to secure or assure unto me the en-

tire remission of all the former

wrongs that I may have Committed.
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1 want a religion that brings me
peace, joy and comfort while I live.

f want a religion that is like unto

Godliness, has promise of the life

that now is and of that which is to

ome.
I want a religion that will carry

me aroimd all the snares and pit-

falls of life and land me safely on <

the other shore. A religion that will

waft me across the storms of life

!

and gently land me in the haven of
|

erernal rest. A religion that has

fcuind its way through my life into

"lie lives of others, so when I am
called my religion may be living in

'

other lives. i

Religion is peculiar in some re-

,

hpects and different from almost I

ever}-thing else, it is one of the
j

things you cannot wear out by
|

u>ing. on the contrary the more you
|

use it the brighter it gets, the more

you use it the more it will do.

What is religion worth, anvwav"

It depends on the kind. James

speaks of a pure religion and tells

the effect it has on the life. I want

my religion to be all the "backing"

I need in ])usiness. all the "surety"

I need on my notes, all the reference

I need in adversity, all the assurance

to which I ma\' i)oint in pn)S])erit\' :

ye'i. all 1 need for time, and all I

need fur eternity.

The worth of an article i> u>uall\-

the Ijasis of the ])rice you are re-

c|uired to pay for it. and an article

that costs little is usually worth

I'ttle : so a reliirion that i^ worth

having will cost you something

—

not in dollars and cents, however,

but in the sacrifice required to be

made—the sacrifice that has to be

made to take }-our stand firmlv on

the Bible side of the line of de-

markation, between the kingdom
of darkness and the kingdom of

light, between the church and the

world.

Dear reader are you satisfied

with anything less?

Sel. from Feb. 1. 1934 Issue.

WHAT LACK I YET
It may be lack of love

God sent down from above.

It ma}- be lack of kindness

Instead were having fineness.

It may be lack of giving

As God the young man told.

To sell out his possessions

And give it to the iX)or.

It ma}- be lack of thoughts

On heavenl}- things above.

It may be too much thinking

On worldly things below.

It may be lack of faith

In doing Gods command-:^.

ll may be lack of i)atience

I'o those who need our helj).

We may not feel we're lackiiig

In an}- one, of (uxls conimands.

It ma}- be well to ask the Lord

Dear Lord what lack I }-et.

.\nd if we should be lacking

Gods ])r()mise is not slacking

Let u> be willing to correct

And do a> God directs.

I^lizabeth Wisler.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all th(

world and preach the gospel.

OT"R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

JOY FILLS MY HEART?
"And the angel said unto them,

Fear not : for, behold, I bring you

good tidings of great joy, which

shall be to all people. For unto you

is born this day in the city of David

a Saviour, which is Christ the

Lord", Luke 2:11-11. God sent great

joy to all people and this great joy

is still offered to all people, if we

will only accept Him. We could go

to great length with thoughts and

(
I notations of great joys offered unto

us. and why they should be great

joys for us. However we ask each

one to think on this themselves,

while we proceed to note a few im-

portant joys which we all should be

enjoying.

"Jesus answered and said unto

him. If a man love me, he will keep

my words : and my Father will love

him, and we will come unto him. and

make our abode with him", John

14:23. Without a question the hope

of salvation is our greatest joy. If

we are fully convinced that we have

this ho])e, most everything in life

will l)e a joy to us because it brings

us closer to realizing tliis hope. The
methofl of getting this ho]K' of sal-

vation is simply stated by our Lord
and Saviour. If a man love me, what

can keep us from loving Him when
He first loved us and made things

so easy for us. Naturally it follows

that if we love Him, we will keep

His words. This injunction, with

its niany problems is made easier

l^ecause we have the Holy Spirit, to

guide us in the way of truth. If we
know that the Father loves us and

that the God-head will come and
abide with us, why should we not

have joy in our heart?

"That which we have seen and

heard declare we unto you, that ye

also may have fellowship with us

:

and truly our fellowship is with the

Father, and with his Son Jesus

Christ". 1 John 1 :3. It should be a

great joy to us and a reason for

much thankfulness, that the Apos-

tles declared unto us the things

which they saw and heard while

with Christ. The privilege of fellow-

slii]) witli those of like precious faith

should bring nuich joy to each of

us. Through the church which Christ

established, we not only have fel-

lowshi]) with one another but also

, with Christ and with God. Are not

^ we })rivileged mortals and sliould
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not we joyfully praise God for our

blessings?

"I say unto you, that likewise joy

shall be in heaven over one sinner

that repenteth, more than over

ninety and nine just persons, which

need no repentance", Luke 15 :7.

Sin and punishment do not bring joy

but when we have the privilege to

repent, restored, be forgiven and

lovest me before the foundation

of the world", John 17:24. Should

the petition of our Saviouf give us

joy? Will these preparations for us

be a joy? Dear reader I feel this joy

will be so wonderful that our carnal

minds cannot realize its value. "And
God shall wipe away all tears from

their eyes ; and there shall be no

more death, neither sorrow, nor

once more recognized with those crying, neither shall there be any

who are free, it brings us much joy.
;

more pain : for the former things are

If repentance and forgiveness of sins ' passed away". Rev. 21 :4. This pro-

is so importantthatitbrings joy in,phecy alone should fill our hearts

heaven, should it not bring great
j

with joy unspeakable. All things

joy in our hearts? God cannot look ;

which hinder our joy will be taken

upon sin, but He is well pleased
|

away.

with those who will repent and come
j

Many things in this life which

unto Him. Is this not a joyful privi- might look pleasing, satisfying and

lege which we have upon this earth ? perhaps joyful, but they only last

"For here have we no continuing
|

for a moment and usually bring

city, but we seek one to come. By
]

great sorrow later. Please read Rom.

him (Christ) therefore let us offer! 1 :29-32. How many of these things

the sacrifice of praise to God con- |
have hindered joy in your heart?

tinually, that is, the fruit of our lips
i

True joy comes from hearts which

giving thanks to his name", Heb. |

are in fellowship with God. Joy fills

13:14-15. What a joy are worldly
i

my heart because I have tried to

things if w^e never know when they

will be taken aw^ay from us, or when

we will be taken away from all

things earthly? Do you think God
is pleased with any other praise

than joyful praise? We have many,

man}^ reasons to joyfully praise

Him, do we do it? Continually?

Christ prayed for us, "Father, I

will that they also, whom thou hast

given me, be with me where I

am ; that they may behold my glory,

which thou hast given me : for thou

allow the Lord to have His way in

my life ; to reveal to me what He is

to mankind and what joys are rea-

lized in His service ; and what is in

store eternally for those who un-

reservedlv love and serve Him.

A PEACEMAKER(?)

W^e have often heard of troubles

that existed in the churches of the

past. Too often, to the entent that it

caused divisions. It is hard to under-

stand how people, who claim they
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have ajcep.ed Christ as their Sav-

iour and are following the New Tes-

tament teachings, could have such

conditions existing. Today many

acknowledge that these things

should no. be and are therefore

making an effort to reunite. The

method l)y which to get this accom-

])lished is, to make a compromise

and then everyone he satisfied and

work together.

About fifteen years ago an official

of a large congregation told me, that

their congregation was about to

split, but we got things calmed

down, by insisting on it that no one

has a right to judge another. Since

tbat time we have peace, with a few

minor execeptions. The Scripture

"Judge not that ye be not judged".

Matt. 7:1, had been used as a basis

tor taking such action.

It seems they have completely

ignored and separated this passage,

from other Scri])tures dealing with

the matter of judging. Why? It ap-

pears that we are in an age that peo-

ple do not want to be reminded and

corrected of their errors. T fear

there are churches who are willing

to tolerate and accept the above, so

tbat there may be peace among them.

Is such the peace which God wants

us to have?" Among the .Sentence

Sermons which I have gathered, I

want to call attention of two of

them, first. "If we do not cut the

])eace ])attern right we will have

.scra]:)s" and second. "Tlie great-

you of the truth". After Joshua's

time God appointed judges to judge

His people.

Christ said, "Judge not according

to appearance, but judge righteous

judgment", Jno. 7:24. Paul writes

saying. "I speak to your shame. Is

is so, that there is not a wise men
among you? no, not one that is able

to judge between his brethren?" 1

Cor. 6:5. As I understand the above

scri])tures. it is not only a privilege

but a duty to pass judgment. John

says, "If there come any unto you,

and l)ring not this doctrine, receive

him not into your house, neither

bid him God speed", 2 John 10. How
would we know whether he has the

doctrine of Christ or not, if we
would not pass judgment?

I realize there is danger in pas-

sing judgment. Wq must bar human
taste, personal feelings, hatred, envy,

jealously, imaginations or the "I

]:)elieve that has no Gospel founda-

tion." If the above has any influence

in passing judgment, it is not the

righteous judgment which Christ

calls attention to in John 7 :24. The

Judges of our Courts are not privi-

leged to pass on their own opinion,

but they gather all the facts and

evidences, through a hearing or a

lurv (so there will be no personal

advantage taken) and the Judge

compares their findings with the

law. W^e do not have a right to

judge according to our personal

oi)inion. excei)t in liarmony with the

<'St tliief is. tiie i)erson wlio will rol) G()si)el. Jesus said on one occasion,
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*'The children of this world are in

their generation wiser than the

children of light", Luke 16 :8. Could

this be applied in our day and age ?

May I repeat, that in my judgment,

it is our duty to judge by comparing

with the Word of God. Some peo-

ple say, It does not require immer-

sion for christian baptism, or I don't
|

believe feet-washing is necessary, or

adhering to church rules.

We dare not judge the law, but

must use the law (in our day "the

Gospel") by which to judge. James

says, "If thou judge the law, thou art

not a doer of the law, but a judge",

Jas. 4:11. There must be law and

order in a Country or it cannot exist.

Much more so in the church, so that

I leave w4th you, my peace I give

unto you : not as the world giveth,

give I unto you", John 14 :27.

Don't it seem strange, in our day,

that very few people want to be told

of their mistakes and faults, even

if it pertains to a more righteous

living and an everlasting peace?

Many get a little angry when they

are told of their errors. The thing

that is so hard to understand is,

that if we point out to them their

errors : whether it be a farmer, or a

mechanic, or a merchant and tell

them how to improve themselves

so they can make more money, avc

will become one of their special

friends. Don't this seem very, very

strange? To get angry and reject

correction offered for their soul's

welfare, but when correction is of-

fered to increase their bank account

;

a big thank you and increased

friendship, is a reward cheerfully

paid.

What is the matter with this class

of people ? Do they value their bank

account or the gain of this life or

pleasures of this world, above Hea-

ven? This condition however does

not excuse us from judging and ad-

monishing with a righteous judg-

ment. It is important that we have

a clear vision in undertaking this
there will be unity, a righteous and

a permanent peace. Christ says, responsibility. Christ says, 'T judge

"Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth ' no man, but the w^ords that I have
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spoken unto you, shall judge you

in the last day", John 12 :48. Are we

performing our duty? Someone has

said, "Wisdom knows what to do :

skill knows how ; virtue does it".

May God so help us.

A. G. Fahnestock

R. 4,

Lititz, Pa.

ONE THING THOU
LACKEST

What an awful thing to hear,

when we come to the end of life here

upon the earth. Only one step more

and we would have heen in that

Heavenly city, new Jerusalem,

where the streets are paved with

gold and God is the light thereof.

We read that in the Heavenly home
we will have no more pain, suffer-

ing, sickness or death and then to

hear these words. Thou cannot enter

one thing thou lackest. What an aw-

ful sentence, knowing that we are

forever doomed and can never share

tlie joy and liappiness of being for-

ever with the Lord Jesus Christ and

God the Father. What would our

answer be? would we have an ans-

wer?

U^ould we speak up like the rich

young Ruler and say. All these have

T ke])t from my youth? We might

say such things as : T was baptized.

I kept the ordinances such as feet-

washing, the Lord's Supper, greeted

the Brethren or the Sisters with a

kiss. Wliat do T yet lack? What
keeps me from everlasting life? T

am certain that we all agree that this

is really a serious question. May we
think over these things before it

is too late.

Jesus loves all who keep His com-

mandments. But let us not think that

these only will save us. He also lov-

ed the sinner or He would not have

given His life as He did. But that

does not save them, they must also

love Him and when we love Him
there is nothing that we would not

give up for Him. Yes if only we can

be with him in glory. We have no
record that the young Ruler ever

gave Jesus an answer, he just went
away sad. Sad it was indeed that the

wealth of this world meant more to

him than the Life giving Saviour.

\\niat does Jesus mean to me?
Am I willing to give up everything

for Jesus, even if it means my home,
my car, my money, everything I ac-

cummulated in this life. Or am I like

the young Ruler? I know this is

a subject that many today do not like

to hear or think about. Let us ask

ourselves. Do we love Jesus as we
would have others think we do? Do
not forget God knows the very in-

tent of our heart.

We are living in a day of greed,

covetousness, jealousy, pride, etc.

The attitude seems to be, let the

other fellow struggle, lie had the

same opportunities as I. Would we
call that loving our neighbor as our-

selves? I am sure we would not, but

tlien why do we live like that? Re-

member Christ said, One thing thou
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lackest, only one thing. I know some

will say, we are to provide for our

ow^n. I say amen to that but who
can tell what the morrow will bring.

Jesus said that we should take no

thought for the morrow, for the

morrow will take thought of itself.

We should be willing to share with

others, even if it means giving all

we have, Christ gave all He had. If

He would not have given up all.

what would we have to look forward
i

too?

God did not say, He (Christ) is

mine to keep for myself. If He
would have, then would He never

have given His only begotten Son, to i

suffer, to be spit upon, mocked,

'

scourged and crucified that our sins
\

may be forgiven and we can appear
i

unstained before God. Then how can \

I say this is mine and that is mine.

'

I can do with it as I please? Did

not God freely give us all tilings ?

Please just stop and think, who
made it possible that I have these

things? Was it my goodness? For

without Him thou can do nothing.

How then can I say, This is mine?

Did Jesus say. In my Father's house

are many mansions and they are

mine and I do not intend to give

them away? No verily no. He is

only to willing to share them with

us.

Christ said in John 14 :2, "In mv
Father's house are many mansions :

if it were not so, I would have told

you. I go to prepare a place for

you." What great love, how un-

selfish and concerned about others.

Can I still say, It is mine I earned

it, I worked hard for it and I in-

tend to keep it so that I may take

it a little easy when I get old. Be-

loved we may never get old and

never be able to take it easy in this

world, only the Lord knows our

fate. The Lord loves a cheerful giv-

er, so if I give all I have, but not

cheerfully, I may still hear Him say.

One thing thou lackest.

Bro. Paul Stu.bcr

100 N. list.

Akron, Pa.

THE GREAT AND
TERRIBLE DAY OF THE

LORD
Some one may ask the following

question. Does not the fourteenth

chap, of Zechariah teach that Christ

will, upon His return to earth, reign

over a fleshly world kingdom at

Jerusalem ? We think not, when we
rightly understand and divide that

chapter, taking account of all the

references refering to its context.

Let us consider this chapter prayer-

fidly verse by verse.

Verse 1. "P)ehold the day of the

Lord Cometh, and thy spoil shall be

divided in the midst of thee." We
tliink the "day of the Lord" men-

tioned here is the day of God's ven-

geance, the day of His judgment's

of men in the flesh, the destruction

of mortal man, but not the destruc-

tion of his immortal soul. 2-Thess.

1 :7-10; Heb. 10:30: Rev. 19:19-21:
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Rev. lo:13-21; This "Day of the .
"For 1 will gather all nations against

Lord"', mentioned by Zechariah will
|

Jerusalem to battle; (see Rev. 16:

l)e a dreadful day. Mai. 4:5, "Be- j 13-16) and the city shall be taken,

hold* I will send you Llijah che'.and the houses rifled, and the wo-

prophet before the coming of the i
men ravished ; and half of the city

great and dreadful of the Lord." '.shall go forth into captivity, (the

God has sent Elijah, (the Elias
i

siiuiers there) and the residue of

for to come) the prophet, in the per- the people shall not l)e cut off from

son of John the Baptist. Our under-

standi.ig is. yet we are not in any

wise infaHi])le i.i our understanding,

lliat Jolm the Baptist was

a symbol of one of Christ's "two

witnesses", which He will send in

tlie "last days". Rev. 11:3. The

"great and dreadful day of the

Lord'', of Malachi's prophecy is

yet to come to pass.

That day will be a day, at its

ushering in, when guilty fear will

the ci!;y". Tliat is we think, the rem-

nant of Israel who are to be seal-

ed, the one hundred forty and four

thousand.

We think Israel will be there and

God will deliver the sealed ones.

Also tlie Jews, those of Judah who
will not accept Christ will be there

and they will fight in that great bat-

tle, as is revealed in the 14th verse.

"And Judah also shall fight at Jer-

usalem". Zech. 12:2, "Behold. I will

grip the hearts of men, when the ' niake Jerusalem a cup of trembling

i)roud shall be brought low. Isa. 2: Innto all the people roimd about.

10-12, "Enter into the rock, and Avhen they shall be in the siege both

hide thee in the dust, (as the day again.st Judah and against Jerusa-

of God's wrath is coming uponjlem." Isa. 3:1-2, "For behold, the

them) for fear of the Lord, and for Lord, the Lord of hosts, doth take

the glor\' of his majesty.

The lofty looks of man

liumbled, and the haughtiness of

men shall be bowed down, and the

Lord alone shall be exalted in that

flay. For the day of the T>ord of

hosts shall he upon every one that

is i)roud and lofty, and upon every

o:ie that is lifted up ; and he .shall

away from Jerusalem and from Ju-

shall be ^^'^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^ staff, the whole

stav of bread, and the whole stay

of water, (thev will have no Living

Bread, no Living Water) The migh-

tv man, and the man of war, the

judge, atifl the ]')rophet, and the

])rudent, and the ancient." read the

succeeding verses-through ver : 12.

l)e brought low." We think tins will
j

Tliis is a i)r()phecy concerning the

:alamities that will come upon Judahbe tbe .same dav, as stated above

when the Lord shall come in flis

vengeance and glory. Matt. 25 :30 :

|

2 The.ss. 1 :7: Luke 17:30 verse 2, flay, when Jerusalem shall fall. Read

in that day. Think of the horrors of

war. aufl the si)oils in that great

I
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the symbol of that day, as record-

ed in 2-Sam. 13:31. Please remem-

ber this destruction of Jerusalem

will usher in the "Great and terrible

Day of the Lord, when one-half, of

the city shall go forth into captivity,"

(and as we believe, by other Scrip-

ture, shall utterly fall and perish.)

That is all except the residue, the
|

saved remnant of the people, whom
j

God will protect, they "shall not be ^

cut off from the city". Christ will I

"redeem them from the earth from

among men." Christ will come and

fight for them and they will appear
|

with Him, after the overthrow on

"Mount Sion". i

Rev. 14:1-5, "And I looked, and,
j

lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion,
j

and with him an hundred forty and
|

four thousand, having his Father's :

name written in their foreheads.
^

These are they which were not de-
j

filed with women : for they are vir-

gins. These are they which follow
\

the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.

These were redeemed from among

men, fwe think in that great battle)

being the first fruits unto God and

to the Lamb". And the third verse

says that the 144,000 were" redeem-

ed from the earth."

Just as Israel of old were to be

brought under captivity of the wick-

ed, just so, w^e think Judah in this

coming day, there fighting at Jerusa-

lem when Christ will come, they

will be under captivity of the wick-

ed nations, and will fall with the na-

tions, when the Lord comes to con-

sume them. We find a symbol of

their fall in Deut. 28 :36
;

please

read. This was their curse for dis-

obedience, and such will be a like

curse, for the wicked at Jerusalem

in the coming day. The next division

of our chapter, verses three through

11, is a prophecy of the coming of

Christ and the graces of His com-

ing "Millennium kingdom", as we
understand.

Verse 3 ; "Then shall the Lord go

forth, and fight against those na-

tions, as when he fought in the dav

of battle". Meaning all the nations

of the Gentiles of the earth. The
question arises here. How did God
fight the nations in the day of bat-

tle ? God is a God of battle's. Do we
forget liow God fought for Israel

at the Red Sea, by closing the waters

upon the Egyptains, when they per-

ished? He will fight for His peo-

ple Israel and consume the wick-

ed, just as Paul declares, 2-Thess.

2 :8, "And then shall that wicked be

revealed, whom the Lord shall con-

sume with the sword of his mouth,

and shall destroy with the bright-

ness of his coming."

We think it will be at the close

of the period of the sounding of the

seventh angel's trumpet, and at the

last "trump" which is the "trump of

God" just after the seven "vials" of

God's wrath have been poured out

upon the wicked. Rev. 16:15-17,

"Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed

is he that watcheth, and keepeth his

garments, lest he walk naked, and
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they see his shame. And he gather- Christ, that is His own shall be hi-

ed them together into a place cal- led "like bowls" in that day.

led in the Hebrew tongue Arma-

geddon. And the seventh angel pour-

ed out his vial into the air ; and there

came a great voice out of the temple

\'erse 4 ; "And his feet shall stand

in that day upon the mount of

Olives, which is before Jerusalem on

the east, and the mount of olives

of heaven, from the throne, saying. ' shall cleave in the midst thereof to-

It is done." Also do not forget Rev.
j

ward the east and toward the west.

19:19-21. land there shall be a very great val-

Zechariah speaks of God's defense
j

^^X -
^^^'^ ^^''-^^^ of the mountain sliall

of His people. His church and His !

remove toward the north, and half

people Israel and Zion is exhorted '
^^ ^^ toward the south." Yea. the

to rejoice for the coming of Christ, i

^^^^^^ ^^'i^^ come back to Jerusalem

2ech. 9:12-16. "Turn you to the
'

''^^^^^ ^^^^ ""'ount of Olives, to deliver

strong hold, ye prisoners of hope :
,

^^^ people Israel and to renovate

even today do I declare that T
' ^'^^ ^^^t^"' ^^"0'^^ -^i"' t^^ere will be a

will render double unto thee: When .

^^^reat overthrow, a great upheaval.

1 have bent Judah for me. filled the i

changing of the elements, moving of

bow with Ephraim, and raised up
|

^^""^ mountain etc. 2 Pet. 3:6-8,

thy sons, O Zion, against thy sons O '
"^^^hereby the world that then was.

r;reece, and made thee as the sword ,

^^^'''^ overflowed with water, perish-

of a mighty man. And the Lord shall '

^'^
'
^^^^ ^^^^ heavens and the earth,

be seen o'ver them, and his arrow ^^'^^^^h are now, by the same word

shall go forth as the lightening: and ,

^'^^e kept in store, reserved unto fire

the Lord God shall blow the\rum- as^ainst the day of judgment and per-

pet, and shall go with whirlwinds of
' ^^^^^O" ^f ungodly men. Rut, beloved,

the south. And the Lord of hosts ^^^ no^ ignorant of this one thing,

shall defend them, (the saved rem- ^

^^^^^ one day is witli the Lord as a

nant) and they shall devour, and
j

thousand years, and a tliousand

subdue with sling stones: and they i
Y^^^^"^ ^^ one day."

shall drink, and make a noise as I
Rev. 10:18-20, "And there were

througli wine : and they .shall be
|

voices, and thunders, and ligliten-

filled like bowls, and as the corners i
ings : and there was a great earth-

of the altar. And the Lord their God (juake. such as was not since men

shall save them in that day (.save! were ^^'>on the earth, so mighty an

the sealed remnant) as the flock of :

earthquake, and .so great. And the

his people: for they shall be as an great city (Jerusalem) was divided

ensign u])0n his land." He will be into three parts, and the cities of

glorified in His saints in that day. the nations fell: (we understand, of

2 The.ss. 1 :10. Tbev sliall drink of tlie wliole world) and great P.aby-
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Ion came in remembrance before

God, (the world system of iniquity,

unrighteousness) to give unto her

the cup of the wine of the fierceness

of his wrath." At Christ's coming,

"And every island fled away, and

the mountains were not found."

Verse 5 ; "And ye shall flee to the
I

valley of the mountains; (that is,!

ye, the sealed ones) for the valley
j

of the mountains shall reach unto
|

Azal : yea, ye shall flee, like as ye
'

ned from before the earthquake in
|

the days of Uzziah king of Judah : ;

and the Lord my God shall come,
i

and all the saints with thee". Jude

14, "And Enoch also, the seventh

from Adam, prophesied of these,

saying. Behold, the Lord cometh

with ten thousand of his saints".

Rev. 19:11-15, "And I saw heaven

opened, and behold a white horse

;

and he that sat upon him was called

Faithful and True, and in righteous-

ness he doth judge and make war.

His eyes were as a flame of fire,

and on his head were many crowns ;

and he had a name written, that no

man knew, but he himself. And he

was clothed with a vesture dipped

in blood : and his name is called

The Word of God. And the armies

which are in heaven (saints and an-

gels) followed him upon white hor-

ses, clothed in fine linen, white and

clean. And out of his mouth goeth

a sharp sword, (He does not fight

as a fleshly man) that with it he

should smite the nations : and he

shall rule them (the saved of the na-

tions) with a rod of iron: (with

one government, one authority) and

he treadeth the winepress of the

fierceness of the wrath of Almighty

God". This He will do at Jerusalem

when He comes.

The "remnant" 144,000 are to

"flee", make haste, just as Lot was

to make haste, to flee from Sodom.

Gen. 19:22, "Haste thee, escape

thither; for I cannot do any thing

till thou be come thither, Therefore

the name of the city was called

"Zoar". At this point read Joel 3 :

11, 16, 17; "Assemble yourselves,

and come, all ye heathen, (ye na-

tions) and gather yourselves to-

gether round about : thither cause

thy mighty ones to come down, O
Lord". "The Lord also shall roar

out of Zion, and utter his voice from

Jerusalem ; and the heavens and the

earth shall shake : but the Lord

will be the hope of his i>eople (Isra-

el ) and the strength of the children

of Israel. So shall ye know that I

am the Lord your God dwelling in

Zion, my holy mountain : then shall

Jerusalem be holy, and there shall

no strangers ( sinners, nations of the

world) pass through here any more."

God will blot out all the wicked

from His holy Zion. Sin will be con-

demned and destroyed in the flesh.

AVhen God drew nigh the mount of

Sinai and the earth quaked, just so.

it will be at Christ's coming. See

Exod. 19 :18 ; 2 Kings 14 :21 ; 15 :3 ;

Verse 6 ; "And it shall come to

pass in that day, (the day of the
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Lord, a day that is know to Him-

self) that the hght shall not be

clear, nor dark." It shall be as a

thousand years, that is, that "day

shall be one", meaning the period

in whicli all these things shall come

to pass and not such a day as the

creation day, man's day. which cov-

ers only day and night. It will be

"not day, nor night."

\"erse 7: "P)Ut it shall be one day

which shall be known to the Lord,

not day, nor night : but it shall come

to pass that at evening time it shall

be light." That is at the close of the

day. close of the 1000 years, after the

Great judgment Day it shall be light.

W'e think that this verse rightly un-

derstood means : a period which co-

vers the things which will take place

in the days just previous to Christ's

coming and the things He will

chang^e at His coming and the things

to follow.

At the time of His coming it will

be a time of Spiritual darkness. Isa.

9:2. gives us a symbol, which pic-

tures what joy shall be in the midst

of afflictions, by the birth & kingdom

of Christ. ''The peoj:)le that walked

in darkness (".symbol of Israel) have

seen a great Hght : they that dwell in

the land of the shadow of rleath.

I

Upon them hath the light .shined." So

shall it be in the coming day, when

Israel look upon Christ, whom they

liave j)iercefl. .\nd so shall it be in

heaven. Rev. 22:5, ".\nd there .shall

l)e no night there : and they need no

candle, neither litrht of the sun ; for

the Lord God giveth them light

:

and they shall reign for ever and

ever." We think that reign will be-

gin with Christ in the Millennium,

when He comes, as is pictured here

by Zechariah. Spiritual light will

come in that day. just as Deborah

and Barak's song of thanksgiving,

see Judges 5:31. So shall it be in

the coming day. there will be rest

for an unending ])eriod, after Christ

comes for His saints.

\'erse 8 ; "And it shall l)e in that

day, that living waters shall go out

from Jerusalem ; (that is after Christ

comes ) half of them toward the for-

mer sea. and half of them toward

the hinder sea : in summer and in

winter shall it be". Please remember,

i these verses, three through eleven

are picturing both tlie coming of

j

Christ and the graces of His com-

,
ing kingdom, let us rightly divide

i these things. We think the "livingf

waters" that shall go out from Jer-

usalem in the day of the Lord, is

referinc: to Christ Himself and not to

literal waters, just as is pictured in

Song of Solomon. 4:15. ".\ foun-

tain of gardens, a well of living wa-

ters, and streams from Lebanon'*.

Also Jno. 4:10. "Jesus answered

and said unto her. If thou knewest

the gift of God, and who it is that

saith to thee. Give me drink : thou

wouldst liave asked of him. and he

would liave given thee living water."

Those waters in the "Dav of the

Lord" will be universal for saints,

from "former sea to hinder sea'\ We
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think the saved of all the nations that her life may continue to be a

will drink of those "Living Waters" living light to her loved ones, and

in Christ's kingdom, "in summer a blessing to those she may come in

and in winter shall it be", That is contact with. How very important

it will be perpetual, everlasting.
|

that we live aright, for we know

Xote : its symbol, Gen. 8 :22, "While not wLo is watching how we walk,

the earth remaineth, seedtime and and listening to our talk. Our non-

harvest, and cold and heat, and sum- professing friends ask what change

mer and winter, and day and night
j

was there in some of our young

shall not cease". We think just as members lives, who now keep up

the blessings of this earth shall con- with the latest style in dress, shoes,

tinue, just so, the blessings of eter- hairdo, and dash of make-up. The

nal life will continue throughout the covering then perched, on top. We
"Day of the Lord". !

are watched very closely, but often

To Be Continued
j

vv^e choose leaving the church rather

Bro. Wm. Root.
i

than giving up these practices.

1612 ]\Iorphy St.
|

Since we all are humans, we know
Great Bend, Kans. ' how we like to be pushed to do or not

o
, to do something. To join or not to

INliiW^ llJl(Mh
I join certain groups. The harder we

ASTORIA, ILLINOIS j

are pushed, the faster we come back-

September 2 and 3 we held our :

wards. So why do we, as individ-

annual Communion services with no
i

^^^Is, insist on asking our non-mem-

visiting members, so our presiding '

^^er friends after a stirring sermon

Elder, George Replogle and Brother and invitation. "Why don't you

O. P. Harman took care of all ser-

vices. Could it 1)e possible that not

join church? Wlien are you going

to join? Aren't you coming out to-

congregations is i^^ght? Why didn't you come? You

slowly creeping upon us? We may
|

didn't come shame on you." These

not notice it as we think someone questions bring these comments

:

else will go this time. Of course ' "^-very time I come around So and

there are many reasons we do not ,

So, they get after me. I want to use

visit each other more, but do we go

w^hen the w^ay is prepared?

W^e were happy to have one pre-

my own mind. They are so distant

since I never joined when the others

did. They got after her so often that

cious jewel join us, on her former
,

she won't come anymore. I joined to

baptism, that she might enjoy the '

^^eep them quiet, then left the

Communion services with us. Mak- 1

church." We must be concerned

ing our number be 12 around the ^or our loved ones, but we do believe

tables. ]\Iay God bless our sister in prayer. Do we not ? If we are liv-
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ing faithful and live what we believe,
j

lied in the opposite direction ? It was

others will see and want happiness 1
not race prejudice but rather a patri-

as ours. W'e won't need to tell what

we believe, then our friends will talk

freely and with confidence. The soul

is hungry, so with a sincere wel-

come, love and understanding from

us, they will come to the light with

all their heart.

We were pleased lu have a nice

number of friends with us for our

services and all will agree that the

Gospel was not shunned in the

preaching. We thank you all for be-

ing with us and may God help us

that we might strengthen each other

in His service.

Sister Martha I. Harman, Cor.

otic dread, of a brutal and rentless

military machine which was closing

in on God's people.

Jonah lived in the reign of Jero-

boam, about 749-790, and helped

recover some of Israels lost terri-

tory, 2 Kings 14:25. We feel cer-

tain that Jonah experienced the

value of prayer before the accoimt

of him given in this book. Here the

ship-master came to him and said.

Call upon thy God, that we perish

not. He had already told them where

he was from and that, I am an Heb-

rew and I fear the Lord God of Hea-

ven, which hath made the sea and

the dr}' land. His return back to dry

JOINAH land may have been near Joppa and

Little is known of Jonah, the wri- therefore witnessed by many, per-

haps he told the people of Nineveh

of some of liis experience at sea and

there may have been some witnesses.

ter of the book Jonah. His home

was thought to l)e Gath-hepher,

this being near X^azareth. the home

of Jesus. He was the son of Amittai.

P)Oth Jonah and Jesus were ])ro-

])hets and both to other nations.

Joppa. where Jonah embarked to

avoid ])reaching to another nation,

was the very spot where eiglit-hun-

dred years later, Peter was told to

receive men of other nations. Acts

10.

Jonah was a statesman as well as

a i)roi)het. The most famous man
next to the king in that nation. He
was called of God to go to an enc-

at least the people believed his warn-

ing unto them.

Tliis miracle of Divine attestation

of Jonah's mission stirred the peo-

ple with such terror, that they be-

lie\cd and re})ented of their sins.

The l)elief of the j^eople of Nineveh

in the i)Ower of God. should be a

lesson for us. Nineveh was the capi-

tal of the Assyrian kjiipire about the

time of the division of the Heb-

rew Kingdom, at tlie close of .Solo-

mon's reign and gradually destroyed

my nation, which was already in the ' the northern kingdom of Israel.

])rocess of e.xterminating his own I'ven thougli Nineveh was a very

])eople, Israd Is it any wonder he wicked city, the Lord said. Should
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not I spare that great City, wherein

are more than six-score thousand

souls ?

Jesus referred to this historical

fact in Matt. 12:39-41. He called it

a sign and said. This is an evil gen-

eration seeking a sign and no sign

shall be given, but the sign of Jonah,

the Prophet. He also called it a sign

of His own resurrection. He puts

this fish-repentance of the Ninevites,

His resurrection and the judgment

day in the same catagory. He was

talking of a reality. His resurrection

and the judgment day. Are they

both real to me?
Grace Bashore

Ceres, Cal.

FISH SEMINARY

Jonah was a prophet, God called

him to cry

—

Against Nineveh, it's wickedness

was no alibi,

Jonah arose, but from the Lord to

flee—

His fare he paid to Tarshish we
see.

He went to his stateroom, fell

fast asleep.

The Lord sent a great wind on the

mighty deep;

The ship was like to be broken,

wares were cast out

Crew so frightened, hardly knew
what they're about.

One to Jonah said. Call upon thy

God, that we perish not.

They said one to another. Let us

Cast lots

;

The lot fell on Jonah, who was in

God's trap.

Nothing to do but cast him over

as scrap.

He said unto them, I'm a He-
brew, I fear

—

The God of Heaven, but never shed

a tear,

I have fled from the presence of

the Lord

;

At his request, they took and cast

him overboard.

Before this, these men rowed

hard to reach land,

The tempest was against them.

Jonah was in God's hand

;

They too, feared the Lord and each

made a vow

—

They were in a position to offer

sacrifice now.

The Lord had prepared a great

fish to swallow^ Jonah whole,

Jonah cried to God, Waters com-

pass me even to my soul

:

Now I'll sacrifice with my voice,

my vow I'll pay.

The Lord said to the fish, on dry

land release him to obey.

To bring up Jonah from depths

of Hell's corruption.

Took a fish, seaweed and a.ngiry

billows for correction

;

So Jonah arose and w^ent into Nin-

eveh his vow to pay.

The King, hearing God's message

believed. His robe yea

—

-

Laid aside and covered himself

with sackcloth, sat in ashes

Saying, Man, beast, herd and flock

:

follow this humiliation

;
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Cry mightily unto God, and upon

Him to think

Man. beast, herd or flock not even

take a drink.

Let them turn everyone from evil

on the spot.

Who can tell. If God will turn from

anger, so we perish not?

W'hen God saw how the people l)e-

lieved, the facts of His plan

Then it was. He repented of the

evil. He had for man.

Tho' Jonah came up from Hell

and a watery grave.

He went to Xinevth. at God's com-

mand to save

—

Six-score thousand souls, yet Jonah

grieved

Because God repented, when His

word was believed.

A second trial God had for Jonah

to endure,

Before a selfish evil thought. He
could cure

:

The gourd grew in a night, also

perished to fain

Protection for Jonali. wliile he wait-

ed in vain.

Jonah was very angry and thot he

should die.

The T_X)rd ask, Do'st thou well to be

angry ? Why ?

Perhaps like Jonah, we have a lesson

to learn.

Is only our soul or si.xscore thou-

sand souls, God's concern?

Grace Bashore

2580 Lawrence St.

Ceres, Calif.

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
Xo. 17

THE PLAIN BONNET

{ Preface — A lady in Los An-

geles, whose training in schools and

business circles enables her to pre-

pare an interesting and a 1:)eauti-

ful typewritten article, wishes to

tell the story of her observations

without her name being used. It is

rare to grant this privilege, but we

are sure that what she has to say

will Ije read with interest, even if

she is unknown to our readers. B.

E. Kesler. Editor

)

The bonnet has caused me to

meditate upon it's use, it's worth,

it's testimony, it's protection to the

wearer, until I feel a deep desire to

voice my convictions concerning it.

It seems very far from right to

speak of it as a cross. Being an out-

sider. I have an opportunity to know

how it is looked upon by the world

in general, and of the resj^ect and

love it creates in those who see it.

I also find there are many who

love the doctrines and the lives of

i
those wlio wear the bonnet and are

not willing themselves to sacrifice

the foolish fashions or habit of

looking like the rest of the world.

Ah well, until they are willing they

are not ready to don this sacred

little witness of a meek and humble

.-])irit. 1 have even heard that some

Dunkards were a little disturbed

because of their rule of wearing it.
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They wear the bonnet simply to

comply with the laws of the church

in order to be members, not because

they love it as the silent little mes-

senger to the world, saying so plain-

ly "In the world but not of it." Be-

cause they love it's sweet reminder

of their crucifixion or that having

been made partakers of His death

and of His nature. "Dead indeed

unto sin but alive unto God" they

must be holy, pure, clean of heart

and life, all that the plain bonnet

stands for to those who see it.

To me it is very sacred, very

beautiful and I often say, "How
careful and prayerful it's wearer

should be. not to disgrace it and

thus bring reproach upon her pro-

fession." Having attended the

church for a long time, I have been

greaty impressed by the beauty of

the faces framed by the bonnet and

like others, I often ask why the bon-

net made the wearer so pure and

lovely. Ah I have learned, it is the

humble spirit of her, thus chooses

to lay aside the useless, worldly

fashions and in modest apparel

make known to all, that she belongs

to a separate and peculiar people.

Humble, meek, dead to the world,

pride, fear of man, peaceful calm,

loving, beloved, obedient to the

command, come out and be separate.

Is it a wonderful result that both

face and bonnet become glorified,

almost saintly in some cases, Others

look like a Psalm of praise, again

there are faces that seem like a

prayer. I have looked through tear-

dimmed eyes upon such faces which

seemed to stir my inmost soul with

wonder and awe. Very rarely have

I seen a face inside of a bonnet that

wore either frown or anxiety. I

will never forget how it impressed

me, grieved me, because of its con-

tradiction to other faces. The bon-

net is a protection, a constant re-

minder of what the wearer profes-

ses, a rebuke to a wrong act, yes*

even thought.

Some may say, "If the writer

believes so in the bonnet, why does

she not wear one herself? The

sweet sermons I have read in some

faces have caused me to long to go

and do likewise, and that is what I

intend to do someday. Sisters, you

who wear the bonnet, be grateful

for the privilege for it is sweet pro-

tection and manifest the spirit of

humility. Love it as a sacred wit-

ness of your faith in the Lord Jesus,

Sisters outside the church, who

would like to join but see no use

in this change of dress, never look

upon it as a cross but as a protec-

tion, a sweet shelter which will

hide you away from the world, re-

lieve you of all the worry, trouble

and work of conforming to each

year's fashion and the difficulty of

finding a neat, modest head-cover-

ing. From a common sense view^

the bonnet is neat, economical and

modest. Even the world admits it.

Moreover, it is becoming to a wil-

ing wearer, who is happy in it.
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i send out this message, praying
( 'od will bless it to some heart to

whom the bonnet is a cross or who

is kept out of church fellowship

because of the bonnet. I know the

Holy Spirit will carry it home to

some dear one and that perhaps

to many, their bonnets will becomt-

dearer because of their sacred wit-

ness.

S )me months have passed since

writing the above. I wish now to

add a few words from the stand-

]X)int of a Dunkard. I thought T

knew all there was to know alrout

the bonnet, but since now I have

my own bonnet, I have realized a

blessing, a separation beyond m\-

previous conception. There is a

sense of rest and satisfaction. a

relief from the demands of the

••irld's fashions. I love it and never

for a moment have I felt the least

discomfort or regret. Xo (^ne has

been unkind to me. but on the con-

trarv. I find it brings confidence,

love, respect and reverence from

all. even unbelievers.

I deem it a sacred ])rivilege thus

to bear witness and it constantly

reminds me of what manner of per-

son I should be. who professes to

lie a f<')llower of the meek and low!}-

Jesus. The i)rayer coverin<j^ I find

a blessed hel]). in my Stuflio of

Music, where a true teacher feels

the need of much silent i)ray(r for

wisdom, tact and ])atienci'. With

love and greetings to all my dear

Sisters in the Faith, T would adrl in

closing. Xirver. never, be sorrv vou

are obliged to wear the l)onnet. I

find it is always becoming to a wil-

ling wearer. God put something else

'n that face that is l)eautiful. that

far surpasses all worldly adorn-

ment and leaves all such far Ixrneath

their desires. True beauty lies with-

in and consists of a "meek and

ijuiet spirit, which is in the sight

of God of great price."

Sel. from Mar. 1923, Bible Monitor

THE CHRISTIAN AND WAR
The biggest problem Ix^fore the

people today is, who should rule

the world, and how shall mankind
be controlled ? X'^ations, political par-

ties, religious organizations and

many other forces are seeking power
to rule the world and bring peace,

plenty and happiness out of the

chaos of a war torn world, but all

efforts seem to fail. Reverence for

God, the great balance wheel of

human relations, scarcely exists. In-

stead of abiding faith in God and

His Word, people are largely led by

a false philosophy of life, and a

counterfeit religion.

Man cannot control war, selfish-

ness, crime and death while the spir-

it of Satan is ruling in the hearts

of the people. Only the Gospel, the

power of God. can calm the troubled

waters of the human race. All world-

wide thought movements are con-

trolled by one or the other of these

two mighty sjiiritual forces that

surire in the hearts of mankind.
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All misery comes from the sin of

rebellion against God, the lust for

things, and pleasure of this life, a

selfishness that lies at the root of

every sin. Jesus came to die for our

sins and call out a people for His

eternal kingdom. He shall rule final-

ly, and do away with sin and death.

At His coming again He will rule

and over-rule all men and nations,

even angels and demons will obey

His command. All who enter His

kingdom now and remain faithful

to the end shall rule with Him. They

that are born of God accept Jesus'

purpose of life.

The deity of Jesus had been re-

vealed to Peter, according to Matt.

16. before he grasped the true mean-

ing of the Gospel. He wanted Je-

sus on the throne instead of on the

cross, but Jesus said unto Peter:

''Get thee behind me, Satan", Matt.

16:23-28.

The Kingdom of Heaven is ruled

by the power of the Holy Spirit.

Those who reject the Gospel must

be kept under control by force. God
uses the nations to restrain evil and

to protect the obedient, as Paul

explains in Romans 13. Jesus re-

fused to rule by force. The time had

not come for that. He told Peter to

put up his sword. In His great com-

mission He gave, after the resur-

rection. He said to His disciples

:

"All power is given unto me in

heaven and in earth. Go ye there-

fore, and teach all nations, baptizing

them {a the name of the Father.

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost : Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I have command-
ed you : and lo, I am with you al-

way even unto the end of the

world". Matt. 28:18-20.

The most important choice anyone

can possibly make is to accept the

Gospel of Jesus Christ ; to make a

total surrender to God. This faith,

that accepts the Word of God, leads

to repentance and Christian bap-

tism, a definite christian experi-

ence, a conviction that makes the

difference between heaven and hell

;

a decision to give Christ the pre-

eminence in every choice in life.

The more people born into the King-

dom of Heaven the less chaos in

the world. This is the mission of the

Church and the only way to be

the salt of the earth and the light

of the world. But when the Church

forgets her mission and tells the

State to put up its sword, and tries

to rule over the world, while Satan

rules within, only confusion and

failure can result.

Thes second great choice is a life

companion. We should let jesus

have first place here. It is a wonder-

ful opportunity to rear children for

God : for eternal life and glory.

Though we may be sometimes an-

xious to have our children popular

in the world, it is a much greater

blessing for us and for them, if

they are safe in the Kingdom of

Jesus. The christian home is the

stronghold of the church and the nS,--
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tion. I would rather meet God in judg-

The third great choice one must ment, as a martyr for Jesus' sake,

make is his philosophy of life. To then to be guilty of shedding another

the born-again Christian carnal war man's blood. However, the best de-

is impossible. He is in the world fence of any home or nation is the

but not of the world. His citizenship altar of prayer ; a trust in the living

is in the future Kingdom of Heaven. God.

His weapons are not carnal. He is
j

Great anti-christian forces like

an agent of heaven telling, in all communism, Darwinism, modern-

his conduct and words, the attitude ism, must ])e met by the work of the

of God : peace on earth, goodwill to Holy Spirit in the heart. It is only

man. He is a conscentious ol)jector when and where the churcli fails to

to war. He believes in the separation
^

use the Word of God, the Sword of

of the church and the state. The the Holy Spirit that these spiritual

child of God is controlled by the forces of evil flourish. They orgin-

Spirit of God : but all men are not ate in unbelieving and sinful men.

cliildren of God. God is a Spirit I

There will be wars, because evil

and Father only of Spirit-born men are waxing worse, and men are

saints. Satan rules in the hearts of .

lovers of self and pleasure more than

his subjects and they must be con- lovers of God. Nation will rise

trolled by force of law. instead of the
;

against nation until they meet Je-

grace of Jesus Christ.
i

sus face to face in the judgment of

The conscentious objector is as- ' ^ ^^^^^^ "•

sociated with the cross of Christ:' '"^ christian does not want war.

with His persecution. He is an am- i

^^-^^ ^^'^^''-'^ot change the hearts of

bassador of -ood will, and does not j

P-^P^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^' "^^ ^^^^^^'^^ ^^'^

resist evil with evil. He dare not

use his fists when insulted, nor the

force of Inw or revenge. He cannot

act. tnlk nor look like tine world to

wliich he does not belong. He can-

not love this world nor its lusts.

A worldly minded person cannot be

a conscentious obiector. He is not

one of Christs subjects ("Romans

•^ :0 >. Tlie soldier of the cross knows

where he belongs nnd what is ex-

pected of him by bis Captain.

.Someone asks : Would vou not

I love of God to man. \\^ar cannot

! produce a world-wide brotherhood

of mati, ])ecause it cannot bring men

into tine familv of God. \\^ar can-

••ot promote the Kingdom of Hea-

ven because it cannot give eternal

life. Now the Kingdom of Heaven

is riij^hteousness, ]~)eace and joy in

tlie Holv Ghost. \A^hen Je.sus comes

\gain wars will be no more.

Sel. from Gospel TTeli)s

'-'
•thin'- cnler^ the min.] without

Icrivinir its mark.
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^'THE TIME IS SHORT"

The springtime and summer have

vanished.

The beautiful flowers have gone

;

The trees are disrobed of their

foliage.

And the woodland minstrels have

flown.

We have reached the bleak month

of November,

And witness the winter's gloom

;

Oh, may we poor mortals remember

That we're passing away to the

tomb.

The beauties of youth are declining.

The world fades away with its

charms,

And soon we will lie with pale faces

Enveloped in death's cold arms.

Forget not the biblical sentence

Disclosed by the servant of God,

x\nd with vigilance wait for the

summons
When life's troubled journey is

trod-

Let each soldier be prompt at his

station,

And the watchword of Jesus retain.

Lest he meet us in dread conster-

nation

When he comes in his glory to

reign.

Are we waiting and watching, my
brethren ?

Equipped with the armor of light?

Do we trim our lights? Are they

burning ?

Can we hail his return with delight?

Sel. Sister Brumbaugh.

THE GREAT CLOCK

The clock of life is wound but

once

And no one has the power.

To tell just when the hands will

stop

At late or early hour.

Now is the only time you own.

Live, love, toil with a will,

Place no faith in tomorrow, for

The clock may then be still.

Sel, by Sister Ada Whitman

WHAT GOD CAN DO
Did you ever see an oak leaf

And hold it in your hand?

It looks like soft green satin

When Springtime's in the land.

It's as dainty as a pattern

That you fashion for a quilt,

And it's just about as pretty

As a songbird's Springtime lilt.

It's a work of art to make it

And He fashioned it just so.

It withstands the wdnd and

weather

So just look at it and surely know.

That if God can make an oak

leaf

That's so perfect, for a tree

It proves there's nothing He can't

do

For His children you and me.

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump

The difference between a christian

and a heathen is, one fashions him-

self after his God while the other

fashions his god after himself.
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THE UNSENT CARD

In the drawer of my desk is a

pretty card,

I meant to send it a long time ago.

To a dear friend who had heen

aihng.

Hut I will never send the card now.

For the friend I loved has closed

her eyes.

Perhaps wondering why 1 did not

write,

l^ven a card, a line might of made
|

her feel fine.

Would have made things look more

bright.

Never more can I send her a

letter, a card,

God has called her to come home.

My tears fall as I look at the pret-

ty card,

While sitting here at my desk.

alone.

If you owe someone a letter, a

card.

Now is the time to sit down and

write.

Don't wait until the eyes are closed

in death.

For your card may make their long

day bright.

Sel. hv Sister Blanche Eberlv

undermining the sanctity of the

home and nation.

2. Higher and higher taxes

:

spending of public funds for

free bread for the people.

3. The mad craze for pleasure

;

sports becoming more brutal

each year.

4. The building of gigantic arai-

aments. when the real enemy
was apathy of the people.

5. The decay of religion: faith

fading into mere formalism,

losing touch with life and be-

coming impotent and weak,

when needed to warn and guide

the people.

Will this be the fate of America also ?

Pray for your Nation and support

the church that Christ purchased

with His own blood. This is our

only hope.

Sel. bv Sister Ada Whitman

WAKE UP AMERICA

In 17S7 Cjibbon c<>m])k'ted his

work "1'he Decline and Fall of the

Roman I'jnpire." In it were given

the following reasons for it's

collapse

:

1. The ra])id increase of divorce,

CHRIST FOR US

On merit not my own I stand.

On doings which I have not done

;

Merit beyond what I can claim,

Doings more perfect than my own.

Upon a life I have not lived,

U\nm a death I did not die;

Another's life, another's death,

I stake my whole eternity.

Not on tears which I have shed.

Not on sorrows I have known;

Another's tears, another's griefs.

On them I rest, on them alone.

Jesus. O Son of God I build,

( )n what Thy Cross has done for

me

;
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There both my death and Hfe I

read,

My guilt, niy pardon there I see-

Lord I believe, Oh deal with nie.

As one who has Thy Word be-

lieved ;

I take the gift. Lord, look on me,

As one who has Thy gift received.

I taste the love the gift contains,

I clasp the pardon which it brings

;

And pass up to the living Source,

Above, whence all this fulness

springs.

Sel. bv Sister Retha Mallow

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
No. 18

WHAT SHALL WE DO?

C. W. O'Brien

In consideration of the evils to

come upon the earth, how shall we,

as followers cf Christ, relate our-

selves to these things. We can see

that the finger of God has clearly

pointed out the very situation as it

is today, and also marked out the

future of the coming struggle be-

tween capital and labor.

By a careful study of this revela-

tion so graciously given us, we can

see the end of the struggle. I be-

lieve very clearly we see before us

a struggle to death. The organized

forces of capital and labor will never

be reconciled, the oppression by the

wealthy of the world, will increase,

and the resistance of the laboring

classes will be more determined and

violent until finally summoned to

the battle of that great day of God
Almighty. (Rev. 16:14,)

The prophet Daniel was instruc-

ted as to the situation at the pre-

sent stage of the world's history

:

"The wicked shall do wickedly : and

none of the wicked shall under-

stand, but the wise shall under-

stand," Dan. 12:10.

Those who are living as in the

days of Noah, buried in their own
personal affairs without a know-

ledge of God or His word, cannot

understand these events. They cart

not see the pit of ruin that is before

them. They cannot see the trouble

coming, but out of it they who are

on the side of the oppressed hope

to bring in an age of tranquility in

which wrongs shall be righted and

the bounties of God in the earth re-

ceive an even distribution among

all classes, but God's word says

this is not to be. The wicked will

continue to do wickedly. The cry

of the oppressed will come up before

God as a memorial until the affairs

of this world are cut short in right-

eousness and then Christ will come

and bring in His reign of justice

and mercy and love as proclaimed

bv the angels to the shepherds of

Bethlehem ''Glory to God in the

highest and on earth peace, good

will toward men," Luke 2:14.

While there is but little prospect

in this world any more of peace un-

der man's ruling, we should look

^forward to a rig^hteous govern-
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ment. Oh, if we could climb up the

steeps of time, up above the dark

war clouds, and see beyond earth's

scenes of strife and blood the res-

titution of all things foretold by

God's ancient prophets, the over-

throw of wickedness, the earth

made new, the kingdom of God es-

tablished and righteousness, justice,

truth and peace as eternal inhab-

itants of that bright realm, Oh would

we not cry out, come Lord Jesus

and come quickly.

Sel. from Jnlv 15. 1938 Issue.

GOD TOUCH MY LIFE

God. t')uch mv ears that I mav
hear

Above earth's din. the voice ring

clear

:

(jod, touch my eyes that I may see

The task's Thou would'st have me
do:

God, touch my lijjs that I might say

Words that reveal the narrow way

;

(jod, touch mv hands that 1 might

do

Deeds that inspire men to be true :

God, touch my feet that I might go

To do Thine errands here below:

Gjod. touch m\- life that 1 might be

A flame that ever glows for thee.

Sel. ])v Sister P>lanche l^berlv

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR NOVEMBER 1961

PRIMARY LESSONS
Xov. 5—God Cares For His Ijeau-

tiful World. Acts 14:14-18.

Xov. 12—God's House and God's
Day. Exodus 20:8-11, Psa.

118:24.

Xov. 19—Sharing God's Gifts. I

Kings 17:7-16.

Xov. 26 — ( THAXKSGIVIXG)
Thanking God For His Gifts.

Leviticus 23 :39-44.

ADUlF LESSONS

Xov. 5— Spiritual Bodv. I Cor. 12:

14-31.

1—^Who are the members on
whom we should bestow the

more a])undant honour?
^—Eor what purpose should we

use our spiritual gifts?

3—Is Paul trying to impress on

our minds the importance of

any gift regardless of how
small?

4—What is the more excellent

wa\- ?

Xov. 12—Charity. I Cor. 13:1-13.

1— If we liave charity do we \\tti^(\

faith ?

2—Why does charity never fail?

3— If we all had charitv would

there ever be trouljle in the

church ?

-I—Can we say that charity is

the key to a fruitful christian

life?

Xov. 19—S])eaking in Tongues. 1

Cor. 14:1-19 .

1— Wh_\- is I lie gift of ])ro])lK'cy

greater than speaking in

tongues?

2—What is tlie meaning and ])nr-

])ose of s])eaking in tongues?
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3—Ought we to speak in tongues

today ?

4—Are there rehgious sects ex-

isting today whose leaders

speak in unknown tongues for

the purpose of keeping mem-
bers ignorant of the truth?

Nov. 26— (THANKSGIVING).
Psa. 100:1-5.

1—Can we truthfully say we are

serving the Lord with gladness ?

2—Can you describe your giv-

ing thanks to God?
3—How good is the Lord?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
NOVEMBER 1961

GOD'S BLESSING
Memory verse, Gen. 1 :29, "And

God said. Behold. I have given

you every herb bearing seed,

v\'hich is upon the face of all

the earth, and every tree, in

the which is the fruit of a tree

yielding seed : to you it shall

be for meat."

Wed. 1—Deut. 6:1-15.

Thurs. 2.—Gen. 8:13-22.

Fri. 3—Deut. 29:1-9.

Sat. 4—Phil. 4 :8-23.

Memory verse, Deut. 8:18, "But

thou shalt remember the Lord

thy God ; for it is he that giveth

thee power to get wealth, that

he may establish his covenant

which he swore unto thy

fathers, as it is this day."

Sun. 5—Psa. 65.

Mon. 6.—Mai. 3.

Tues. 7—Matt. 6:19-34.

Wed. 8—Matt. 25:14-30.

Thurs. 9—1 Kings 3:1-15,

Fri. 10—Gen. 24:29-35.

Sat. 11—Ex. 23:14-25.

Memory verse. Matt. 6:33, "But

seek ye first the kingdom of

God, and his righteousness

:

and all these things shall be

added unto you."

Sun. 12—Psa. 68:1-20.

Mon. 13—11 Sam. 7:18-29.

Tues. 14—Gen. 39:1-6.

Wed. 15—Luke 6:20-32.

Thurs. 16—Psa. 37:25-40.

Fri. 17—Rev. 3:14-22.

Sat. 18—1 Chron. 22:11-19.

Memory' verse. Matt. 11 :28, "Come
unto me, all ye that labour and

are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest."

Sun. 19—Psa. 1.

Mon. 20—Prov. 1 :20 :33.

Tues. 21—Prov.lO:l-25.
Wed. 22—Deut. 29:1-9.

Thurs. 23—Gen. 1 :20-31.

Fri. 24—Isa. 30:19-26.

Sat. 25—Gen. 17:1-8.

Memory verse, Psa. 68:19, "Bles-

sed be the Lord, who daily

loadeth us with benefits, even

the God of our salvation.

Selah."

Sun. 26—Psa. 23.

Mon. 27—Joel 2:18-27.

Tues. 28—Matt. 14:15-21.

Wed. 29—Isa. 8:5-22.

Thurs. 30—Psa. 136.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.'

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

01' R AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

MEMORIZE THE HOLY
SCRIPTURES

*'With my whole heart I have

sought thee : O let me not wander

trom thy commandments. Thy word

have I hid in mine heart, that I

might not sin against thee. Blessed

art thou, O Lord : teach me thy sta-

tutes". Psa. 119:10-12. A good

memory of the Holy Scriptures is

an asset to any follower of Christ,

the value of which one cannot esti-

mate and can only realize through

experience. This is particularily true

because the foundation of any true '

faith is the Holy Scriptures. All sub-

jects u}X)n which one would gather

knowledge or branch out from must

have a basis, a foundation upon

which one can depend u])on as ab-

solutely true.

''All scripture is given by inspira-

tion of God. and is profitable for

doctrine, for reproof, for correction,

for instruction in righteousness : that

the man of God mav be perfect,

throughly furnished unto all good

works". 2 Tim. 3:16-17. In religion

this true foundation is the Holy
Scrij)tures. Tliis advice to Timothy

gives us a general summarv of the

value of (jod's Word unto us. Thus
we can see how important an asset

is our memory of at least some of the

choice selections, of these words.

In any subject ones ability to

refer to the true foundation : to

prove a point, to gather a certain

detail, to lead to other points, to

emphasize the importance of a cer-

tain fact etc., determines ones un-

derstanding of the subject. Anv
facts of which we are not certain,

which we cannot associate with other

facts, which we cannot recall when
needed are of very little help to en-

lighten the subject in question. The
value of the subject of religion

should urge every one to memorize
as much as possible of the Holv
Scriptures.

Ones memory is a ])lessing which
(iod has given us, that can be of

great value to an individual on any
subject. Memory is not only a cer-

tain group of words, but includes

at least a general understanding of

the meaning of these words. Usually

one is not just given a good memorv'
but it must be cultivated, just as

any other talent, to be useful unto

us. Thus God's Word becomes not

only words imto us. but a part of
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our heart to guide our every being, it is disputed. It is better to memor-
"For I know this, that after my ize scripture in a connected way ra-

ther than just at random, memor-

ize verses bearing on the same sub-

ject, by the same person or that

which happened at a certain time or

place. No workman is better than

the tools he can use, the New Testa-

ment contains all the tools of a

departing shall grievous wolves en-

ter in among you, not sparing the

flock. Also of your won selves shall

men arise, speaking perverse things,

to draw away disciples after them.

Therefore watch, and remember,

that by the space of three years I

ceased not to warn every one night : Christian.

and day with tears", Acts 20:29-31.
i

"Shew us thy mercy, O Lord.

The New Testament contains the and grant us thy salvation. I will

teachings and warnings of Christ
|

hear what God the Lord will speak

:

and His apostles, for the use of His for he will speak peace unto his peo-

followers of all ages. Alany false
\
pie, and to his saints : but let them

teachings and false practices are not turn again to folly", Psa. 85

:

taught in every community. Only
|

7-8. God's Word contains so many

through the facts of God's Word, the
I

things that an individual can get no-

sword of the Spirit, can we know
I

where else. Peace and happiness are

w^hat God expects of us and how i some of the universally sought ideals

and when. That which is thoroughly
|
of all ages of man. In the Holy

memorized cannot be taken

from us,

various interpretations of that w^hich them we can never find either true

is claimed to be the Holy Scriptures. '| peace or happiness.

'T have written unto you, fathers,
| "if ye abide in me, and my words

because ye have known him that is abide in you, ye shall ask what ye

from the beginning. I have written
\ ^ill, and it shall be done unto you.

unto you, young men, because ye are Herein is my Father glorified, that

strong, and the word of God abideth
! ye bear much fruit ; so shall ye be

in you, and ye have overcome evil' niy disciples", John 15:7-8. Only
the wicked one", 1 John 2:14. If we through the knowledge and practice

are to obtain eternal life we must
! of the Holy Scriptures can we be-

overcome evil and through God's
\ come like our Lord and Saviour. No

Word is the only way we will ever ' statement or fact is as convincing as

be able to do that.
I that which is proven by the applica-

As you memorize a portion of tion of the Holy Scriptures. "Heark-

^(^f|Js^,^'J^9]:jd.^lTiq9aorize,.th^ JpO^tion '. ei\,unto^,me, ye.tbatktiaw righteous-

^J^jit^lJ^^^Jpp^j^o^afl^Caiid'rMerse^ ne^S),frltil1^ (pfec^plebin ^wlHbse'^iTejqtiiS

^^^u^Jlj c^n^r^^sijyj |^erff;,e%f(^4' t-p[r^ 'm^ Ikwntorriyft riQt'*b«2repEoaeh'Ab$

away
I
Scriptures we can find both, through

nor can we be fooled by
j

strict obedience of them and without
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men, neither be ye afraid of their

reviHngs", Isa; 51 :/.

PLAIN DRESSING

God's \\'ord plainly teaches that

Christian people do not permit ma-

dame fashion to dictate the style of

clothes they wear. Fashion is dicta-

ted by the lust of the eye, the lust

of the flesh and the pride of life.

Satan is the designer of clothes that

bares the body, breeds lust, and leads

to sin, which causes Eternal death.

It is not a part of tradition that

our church teaches against conform-

ing to the world, it is Scripture.

God's Word teaches that God's peo-

ple are to be modestly clothed. The
world of fashion is at the height

of immodesty. To whatever degree

we crave fashion, is a pretty accurate
|

0"ce the church let the uniform

measure of our 'incomplete Surren- I

depart, then her boys did not hesi-

der" to our ^laker and our Saviour. I

tate to enter the armed forces, even

In studying the history of our I

to volunteering. The passing of the

Church back to Alexander Mack. I

^i"i^orm brought in its place, no

we learn that she stood for plain longer restrictions to going to ques-

ciothes, apart from frill and fashion.
|

tionable places of amusements. The
Church house even experienced a

s^reat change, wlien the people

clianged. The House dedicated for

Worship has been turned into a

house of merchandise, a house of

entertainment and a den of thieves.

God's W^ord was dictated by Di-

vine Authoritv. If we are truly in-

eftect the church had on the world.

As the principles of plain dressing

began to disappear, the less effect

the church had on the world and the

more effect the world had on the

church.

This trend of worldly progression

has advanced so far that non-con-

formity has been completely lost

by many a congregation who, at

o^e time, were in full command of it.

With the loss of it. that congregation

has lost it purpose for being.

^^'hen the church started its drift

from plain dressing, in its place

enme bobbed hair, removing of the

prayer veil, neckties, and little by

little, more and more digression

from the principles laid down in

1 God's Holv \\"ord.

A form of attire was prescribed for

brethren and for sisters, based upon

God's Word and after long and

|)rayerful meditation. Its design and

practice was intended to comply

with the .scriptures, prescribe a

standard of uniformity over the

tnembers that embraced the Faith.

!and as a protection and safe-guard terested in gaining Heaven, then

from the wiles and temi)tations of God's Word should command our

the arch-enemy of our soul. fullest respect and our most cheerful

History reveals that the more ad- obedience. T can nowhere in the

lierence to non^conformitv, the more Sacred scrij^tures find any promise
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of salvation, to those that dress

like the world, hang on their bodies

jewelry, gold, silver and costly array

when God's Word definitely says,

"Not to do it".

For me to teach or preach that

there need be no caution as to our

dress and outer adornment, would

be to contradict the Holy Spirit. It

would be putting up my judgment

against God's. It would be me, of-

fering a substitute to the Command-
ment of God. That would only be the

means of losing my own soul and

causing others to lose their soul,

who practice such false doctrine.

We, as the present church, can

gain great lessons from the past. As
far as the members in the past, kept

themselves separate and distinct

from the world, they did well and

the Church had power. When the

members turned to the ways of the

world, they lost that power. May we,

who are alive and serving the church

today, adhere to all her teachings,

tenaciously, lest at anytime, we
should let them slip.

Paul R. Myers

Box 117,

^

Greentown, Ohio

MISSIONARY SERVICE
In Acts 16:9 we have one of the

rightly popular great missionary

texts of the Bible, "Come over into

Macedonia, and help us." It is a

statement of Scripture concerning

the needs of the field. It seems to me
that both the commission of the

Scriptures and the call of the folk

enjoin missions upon us more now
than ever" before. It is a curious

fact that the perspective of many
christians is so terribly limited that

they do not realize that the majority

of the populace of the earth make not

the slightest profession of allegiance

to the Lord Jesus Christ. Equally

as serious, many have not the slight-

est conception of the crisis facing

christian missions today. The writer

would like to point out seven as-

pects of this present peril.

The first factor which we might

well ponder is that of the pagan

birth rate. If one would take the

pains to investigate, he would learn

that the non-christian population in-

crease is far otitstripping conversions

to Christ. This includes increase in

adherents to any professedly chris-
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terms of classism, nationalism, and

racism, the irrelevancy of religion in

terms of the present indifference and

the dilution of religion in terms of

lack of concern for the Xew Testa-

ment, worldliness and ritualism.

The fourth factor complicating

our task and constituting the great

omission is the lack of conversions.

What is the purpose of the church?

Is it iiot to win precious undying

souls evervwhere to the Lord and

tian group. There are more non-

christians now than there were ten

years ago. Membership increases in

the christian church has not yet

overtaken the increase in popula-

tion. As things are preceeding, the

world is slowly giving its allegiance

to other than tlie Christ of God.

The second factor constituting a

serious threat to missions today is

that of revivals within other faiths :

such as Buddhism, Hinduism, Sik-

liism, Islam and Shintoism. Japan, Saviour Jesus Christ, build them u]

tor instance, was for a few years in Christ and send them out with

wide open in receptiveness toward christian principles? Too often tliis

the message of Christ. But out of
^

is not being done.

the changes in Japan have developed i The fiftli factor imperiling the

co!iditions which make Shintoism an missionary enterprise is that of the

even greater and more subtle menace indifference of church meml>ers.

against the claims of the Son of Even well-intentioned folks are

God. the one and only Saviour of caught up with the dissimulation and

the world. So it has gone in other often lend their influence to further

lands, but the limitations of space ; it. \\'e are living in a day of servicet-

and time forl)id the stories here.
|
tes and sermonettes for christian-

The third factor of great peril to
' ^«^^- ^^'^ tendency is to streamline

tlie missionary imperative is seen ^'el^^ion. to give God only a little

in the efforts to secularize. A little

atheist woman in Illinois so disbe-

lieved that she got a Supreme Court

decision against the Bible being read

in the public schools. May God have

l)ity upon her soul. That was a

lone woman, neither ])rominent nor

])owerful. Then think of the totali-

tarian, bureaucratic, socialistic phi-

losophies which are finding fertile

soil in P»ritian. America and other

great democracies today. With them

and also inde])endent of them, has

come the negation of reliirinii in

time. The church is made to thrive

numerically on attractive ])rogram-

mes,. pageantries and j^arties. Mul-

titudes come for the parties but few

for ])raver. As a result there is little,

if anv, ])assion for souls of the lost.

Doesn't your heart ache this after-

noon, dear friend: T feel that mine

is nigh onto breaking, O Master of

men. please forgive our dilatorious-

ness.

The sixth factor threatening evan-

gelization is relative to the inade-

(juate educational procedures. T am
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thinking not of secular education

but rather education in the things

of the Spirit. We need to see that

still the great motive behind mis-

sions is the passion of the Savior to

redeem men from sin. Without the

Lord Jesus Christ, the heathen and

sinner are doomed and damned.

That is the reason why we must

carry to them the message of the

atonement from sin, through the

shed blood of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the only Savior. We need to remem-

ber that even if sin did not remain

(and it does) : morality and ethics

would be insufficient. Without

Christ, anyone is lost and on his way

to an unbeliever's eternal burning

hell. Many have lost their love

—if they ever had it. They do not

have the vision vital. In a perish-

ing world, they pass by on the other

side of the road. We are His wit-

nesses ; but if we fail to witness,

what then? That is right where we
are standing.

The last but not least important

factor threatening us with defeat in

making the world our parish, is that

of the decline in missionary giving.

Why do we in prosperity and peace

become more selfish, rather than less

so? Why is it that some come to

think of their missionary giving as

apart from the support of the local

church? Why do so many put it

upon a par with charity? Will we
never realize the universality of the

Son of God, His message and work.

His church? Will we ever come to

understand that "God so loved the

world" ? Will the time come when

we shall realize that "the light that

shines fartherest shines brightest

at home"?

Sel. by Ruth Wilson

THE GREAT AND
DREADFUL DAY OF THE

LORD
PART 2

Zechariah 14:9, "And the Lord

shall be king over all the earth : in

that day shall there be one Lord and

his name one." We believe this

means that He Christ w^ill be King

over the renovated earth, during His

Millennium, King over the saved of

earth. King of saints. He will be its

one ruler, one Government, and au-

thority. A universal King. Psa. 59

:

13, "Consume them in wTath, con-

sume them, that they may not be

:

and let them know that God ruleth

in Jacob unto the ends of the earth.

Selah" See Deut. 4:35.

Zech. 14 :10, "All the land shall be

turned (or compassed) as a plain

from Geba to Rimmon south of

Jerusalem : and it shall be lifted up,

and inhabited in her place, from

Benjamin's gate unto the place of

the first gate, unto the corner gate,

and from the tower of Hananeel un-

to the kings winepresses". Christ

will bring His saints with Him and

they with the Redeemed of Israel

will inhabit the city, it will be a sanc-

tified place, just as in olden time.

See Neh. 3:1. This pictures the
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sanGtihcation of the earthly city.

Christ will be the High-Priest and

King, in the coming day of the Lord,

for 1000 years. He, as well as His

saints will be sanctified in that holy

place.

Verse 11, "And men shall dwell in

it, (we believe in their spiritual

bodies) and there shall 1)e no more

utter destruction ; but Jerusalem

shall be safely inhabited." The souls

of them who will be of the first

resurrection will reign there with

Christ for 1000 years. Rev. 20:4-5.

''And I saw thrones, and they sat

upon them, and judgment was given

unto them." Here saints who have

been raptured at the time of the

first resurrection, receive their judg-

ment, not that they are given power

to judge others as some teach. Their

sins have gone before them to Judg-

ment, hence they are judged in

righteousness. 1 Tim. 5 :24. ''Some

men's sins are open beforehand, go-

ing before to judgment : and some

men they follow after".

"and T say the souls of them that

were beheaded for the witness of

Jesus, (martyr's of the Churcli age )

and for the word of God. and which

liad not worshipped the bea.st. Tmar-

tvr's of the 70th week) neither liis

image, neither had received his mark

u])on tlieir foreheads, or in their

liands : and they lived and reigned

with Christ a thou.sand years". That

is they had come forth in the first

resurrection, at the time of the Ra]')-

ture of the Church in incorruptible

bodies, "lived again", after the days

of the anti-christ's. "But the rest of

the dead (the wicked dead) lived

not again until the thousand years

were finished. This is the first resur-

rection."

Chrisc's saints will die no more
ill the resurrection world, during the

:^lillennium. Luke 20:34-36, "And
Jesus answering said unto them.

The children of this world marry,

and are given in marriage : But they

which shall be accounted worthy to

obtain that world. (Millennium

world ) and the resurrection from

tlie dead, neither marry, nor are

given in marriage : Neither can thev

die any more : for they are equal

unto the angels : and are the child-

ren of God. being the children of the

resurrection". Hence we understand

I

that in the IMillennium their will be

neither natural birth, nor death, all

will live for ever with Christ. Jere-

miah pictures the over-throw and the

cliange that is to follow. Jer. 31 :40.

".\nd the whole vallev of the dead

bodies, and of the ashes, and all

the fields unto the brook of Kidron.

unto tlie corner of tlie horse gate

toward the east, shall be holy unto

the Lord ; it shall not be plucked up.

nor tlirown down anv more for

ever". See the symbols of the res-

toration of the holv citv : I\Tal. 3:4;

Isa. 1 :26; Job ll':18.'

\'erse 12, "And this shall be the

plague (war and destruction)

wherewitli the Lord will smite all

tlic ])eoj)le (at Armageddon) that
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have fought against Jerusalem.
|

O Judah shall tight, "and the wealth

Their flesh shall consume away
^

of all the heathen round about shall

while they stand upon their feet, and be gathered together, gold and silver.

their eyes shall consume away in

their holes, and their tongue shall

consume away in their mouth".

Christ will "consume them with the

sword of His mouth and destroy

them with the brightness of His

coming". 2 Thess. 2 :8. The "plague"

and apparel, in great abundance".

The wealth of the unsaved nations.

in the "Day of the Lord" shall be

the spoil. Read at this point Rev.

18 :9 through 20 ; Their spoil will be

complete.

Verse ]S, "And so shall be the

is war and disease, God is the One
j

plague (of that great war) of the

who is able and who does send pla-
j

horse, of the mule, of the camel, and

gues upon the human race. See, the
j
of the ass, and of all the beasts that

symbols of God's judgments and re- shall be in these tents (armies) as

demption of His people, Levit. 26
:

. this plague". The wicked and all

21 ; Exod. 6 :6 ; Rev. 14 :3-4. The their possessions will be destroyed in

wicked at the day of the Lord will this great war, at "Armageddon".

simply consume away in their flesh,

as it were a plague of disease, just

as the disease of the Egyptians

Exod. 9:10. Consider also the

"Vial" plagues of the Revelation.

To the fowls it is said, Rev. 19:17-

18, "Come and gather yourselves

together unto the supper of the great

God. That ye may eat the flesh of

kings, and the flesh of captains, and

They will be discomfited at the day
|

the flesh of mighty men, and the

of the Lord in civil strife, O what
j

flesh of horses, and of them that sit

a time.
i on them, and the flesh of all men.

Verse 13, "And it shall come to ])oth free and bond, both small and

pass in that day that a great tumult

from the Lord shall be among them

:

and they shall lay hold every one on

the hand of his neighbour, and his

hand shall rise up against the hand

of his neighbour". During that aw-

ful day of destruction. It is Civil

strife, carnal warfare, such as pic-

tured in 2 Chron. 15 :6, "And nation

was destroyed of nation, and city

of city : for God did vex them with

all adversity."

Verse 14, "And Judah also shall

fight at Jerusalem ;" Or, thou also,

great". Evidently no flesh will be

saved, save God's 144,000 who are

sealed in their forehands, not even

the beasts of the earth, but the earth

will be reinhabited. Read again

Levit. 26:21.

Verses 16 through 19 picture "the

remnant", who shall turn to the

Lord, in that great day of the Lord.

Verse 16, "And it shall come to

pass, that every one that is left

(who are not destroyed) of all the

nations which came against Jerusa-

lem shall even go up from year to
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year to worship the King, the Lord 25 :34 ; Please read them all.

of hosts, and to keep the feast of
I

A'erse 17, "And it shall be, that

tabernacles". We think this means whoso will not come up of all the

families of the earth unto Jerusalem

to worship the King, the Lord of

hosts." We think these will be those

those who abide at Christ's coming,

who will not be destroyed. They will

"go up", or attend to worship of

King Jesus. From "year to vear" who will not abide His coming,

vve think means perpetual worship. .
those who will be destroyed in the

keeping "the feast of tabernacles",
\

battle, "even upon them shall be

obeying His commandments, feast-
j

no rain." There will be no "Living

ing of Him continually. These we i
waters" for them. They will not be

believe will include those who come
|

subjects of His kingdom. Isa. 60:12,

from heaven with Christ. All these
i

"For the nation and kingdom that

worshippers will l)e the inheritors will not serve thee shall perish ; vea.

of God's promises. Gentiles included, those nations shall be utterlv was-

Gen. 22:18. "And in thy seed (that '
ted". Jer. 14:3 gives a symbol of

is Abrahams seed ) shall all the na- 1
those who come not to "Living Na-

tions of the earth be blessed ; because :

ters". "And their nobles have sent

thou hast obeved mv voice". Gal. i

their little ones to the waters : (their

3 :29, "And if ye be Christ's, then

are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs

according to the promise".

For a symbol of the worship in

children, infants will not be destroy-

ed, but the elders) they came to the

pits, and found no water; (will be

like the five foolish virgins) thev

the Millennium see-Isa. 66:22-23.h'^^"^"e<^ ^^''tli their vessels empty;

"For as the new heavens and the !

^^""^^ ^^'^^^ ashamed and confounded,

new earth, which I will make, shall ^^^^^ covered their heads". The door

remain before me, saith the Lord,
|

so shall your seed and your name
remain. And it shall come to pass,

that from one new moon to another.

and from one sabbath to another

.shall all flesh come to worship be-

fore me. .saith the Lord." Xot tliat

men .shall be living in the flesh, in

the coming day of the Lord, but that

all flesh, as of now in this world,

who abide His coming in that com-

ing day. will go up to Jerusalem to

worship Him. Symbols are found in

P.sa. 22:27: F\nd. 1.^:18; Levit.

will be shut, for them. A symbol of

the 144.000, who will be led out of

captivity, in that dav, is found in

Deut. <S:15.

Verse 18, "And if the family of

^'-^ypt go not up, and come not, (do

not abide to worship the Lord, the

King, those) that have no rain; (no

Living Water) there shall be the

plague wherewith the Lord v^ill

smite the heathen that come not up

to keep the feast of tabernacles".

Xothing left for tliem but war, di-

sease and destruction.
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Verse 19, "This shall be the

punishment of Eqypt and of all na-

tions that come not up to keep

the feast of tabernacles." All

who are under the bond-

age of sin and wickedness. Their

punishment will be the plague, at the

great battle of Armageddon, where

they will consume away and die, by

the sword of Christ's mouth. Isa. 13 :

11, "And I will punish the world for

their evil, and the wicked for the ini-

quity ; and will cause the arrogancy

of the proud to cease, and w^ill lay

low the haughtiness of the terrible."

Verse 20; 21, Picture what the

spoils of the "Redeemed" shall be.

"In that day" day of the Lord, in

His kingdom, "shall there be upon

the bells of the horses, HOLINESS
UNTO THE LORD ; and the pots

^

of the Lord's house shall be like the
|

bowls before the altar. Yea, every
|

pot in Jerusalem and in Judah shall
,

be holiness unto the Lord of hosts :

|

and all they that sacrifice shall come
j

and take of them and seethe therein :

(that is enjoy themselves to the full)

"and in that day there shall be no

more the Canaanite in the house of

the Lord of hosts". That is in the

Millinnium there will be no sinners

there, those who go out to build a

Civilization apart from God. The
signet mentioned, which is to be

"upon the bells of the horses" means,

to me "garments of righteousness".

Symbols are found in Exod. 28:31-

33; 36; 37. All will be priest's of

God and of Christ, Rev. 5 :10; Rev.

20:6; and their signets of "bells",

will be "HOLINESS TO THE
LORD".

Another symbol is found in Exod.

39 :30 ; O that we may all be pre-

pared in holiness unto the Lord.

Paul prayed for the Church (us)

that it might be so. Sinner friend

where do you stand before God,

will you be prepared for that day ? 1

Thess. 3 :13, "To the end he may es-

tablish your hearts unblameable in

holiness before God, even our Fath-

er, at the coming of our Lord Je-

sus Christ with all his saints". In

that day saints will be sanctified and
offer up their sacrifices of praise,

pictured by the words ; and the pots

in the Lord's house shall be like the

bowls before the altar". We think

their sacrifices will not be the sacri-

fice of animals, as Israel's were, of

old, but they will be set apart and fil-

led with praise of their "Redeemer".

Read Ezek. 46 :20 ; Zech. 9:15; Neh.

8:10; And what a glorious thought,

"and in that day", the day of the

Lord's Alillennium, "there shall be

no more the Canaanite in the house

of the Lord of hosts". There will be

no sinners there, we think. Read at

this point Num. 1:51; Psa. 134:10.

The Millennium will be a for-

taste of heaven itself. Rev. 21 :27,

"And there shall in no wise enter

into it any thing that defileth, neithei^

whatsoever worketh abomination, or

maketh a lie : but they which are

written in the Lamb's book of life".

Rev. 22:15, "For without are dogs.
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and sorcers, and whoremongers, and

murderers, and idolaters, and who-

soever loveth and maketh a lie".

Other symbols of the Millennium are

found in, Isa. 2:1-3: Micah 4:1-8.

W^e have now finished our discus-

sion of Zechariah the 14th. chapter,

asking the following questions.

1
—"Do you think that God will

send plagues upon the subjects of

Christ's reign, in His kingdom'"
2—W'Ould it be a kingdom of

peace, joy and happiness, if He did?

3—Will Christ allow those in His

kingdom, who are sinners?

-I—Will Christ bring into that

kingdom, the ancient "feast's", such

as the feast of "tabernacles"?

5

—

\V\]\ Israel's sacrifices in the

AFillennium be made of the blood of

animal's, as to Christ?"

In our study of the above named
chapter, we have given you many
references taken from the Bible, and

we have found no authority for a

fleshly Alillenniimi.

THE END
Bro. Wm. Root

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend. Kans.

NEWS ITEMS

AXTTOCH. W. VA.
Another revival meeting has come

to a close at the Ridge congrega-

tion. Our meetings started Sej^t. 1

and closed Simday. Sept. 10. with

Bro. Melvin Roesch as the Evange-

list. These services were well at-

tended. While there was none added

to the church, we feel everyone has

been helped spiritually.

On Sept. 9 we had our Lovefeast

services, with 46 surrounding the

I Lord's tables and Bro. Howard
' Myers officiating. We thank the vi-

i siting ministers and friends who
were with us in these services. Also

those who came to worship with us,

in all our regular services during the

past year. We invite you to come
and worship with us wlienever you

can.

Sister Irene Harris. Cor.

YORK, PA.

We the Shrewsbury Dunkard

Brethren were glad to have Eld.

Paul R. ]\lyers of Greentown, Ohio

into our midst, to hold our Evan-
' gelistic meetings. He gave us many

j

good messages from God's Word,

I

which should make us think that all

I

we can do for the Master is not too

much, for after we have done all

we are still unprofitable servants.

Through Bro. Myers' efforts and

the guidance of the Holy Spirit

we had the joy, of seeing three

young sisters make their decision

for Christ and be baptized into the

Kingdom. This should make us older

ones try to set an example for these

younger ones to work out their

soul's salvation. We ])ray God's

richest blessings upon Piro. and Sis-

ter Myers in their work and efforts

for the Master.

On Aug. 28 we held our Council

meeting. Hvmn no. 36 was siuig af-
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ter which Eld. Howard Surbey read

Rom. 12 and giving a few remarks,

led us in prayer. Our Elder, David

Ebling, then took charge. A few^

items of business came before the

meeting, which were disposed of

in a christian manner.

Elders Howard Surbey and Ray

S. Shank being with us at this time,

the voice of the church was taken

for a Minister. The lot fell upon

Bro. Carl Broadwater. The voice

of the church again was taken for

a Deacon and Bro. Paul Marks

was chosen. They were then duly in-

stalled with the laying on of hands,

and with their companions were re-

ceived by the right hand of fellow-

ship. Pray for them that the Lord

may give them wisdom and know-

ledge, to stand for the right in the

ofihce in which they each fulfill.

Arrangements were made for our

fall Lovefeast, which will be held

Nov. 5. We extend a hearty wel-

come to all who can be with us at

this time.

Sister Sheila Stump, Cor.

Bro. and Sister Paul Myers came
into church services, none of us

knowing they were anywhere about.

Then on Saturday evening Bro.

Hostetler stopped over with us, he

being on his way to the Quinter con-

gregation to hold meetings. May
God richly reward them for being

here and may they soon be permitted

to come again.

Saturday night there were forty-

four surrounded the Lord's tables,

with Bro. Flory officiating. We are

so few in number that when all are

s^one again it leaves us feeling lone-

ly. Pray for us much that our light

fail not. May the Lord richly bless

each and every one for coming to

worship with us and for all your

good help both spiritual and tem-

poral.

Lola Ruschhaupt, Cor.

GRANDVIEW, MO.
The Grandview church just clo-

sed a two-weeks meeting. Bro. Har-

ley Flory surely did bring us God's

Word in its simplicity and in a meek

and humble way. Though there were

no additions by number, yet we all

feel our duty to God greater than

ever.

On Friday night Sept. 22, we
were all very happily surprised when

WAUSEON, OHIO
The West Fulton congregation

j

has just enjoyed another series of

j

Meetings, held by Bro. Laverne

1
Keeney of Lititz, Pa. These meet-

ings started Sept. 24 and continued

for two weeks, our Harvest meeting

being the last Sunday, Oct. 8. The
attendance was good throughout the

meetings. Bro. Keeney's messages

were spirit-filled and very uplifting

to everyone.

There were none who gave their

heart to the Lord at this time, but

the good seed has been sown and we
trust that it will bear fruit in due

time. We w^re glad to have Sister
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Keeney and two children with us, and eternal begins when the Holy

the last few days of the meetings. Spirit brings you, the branch, into a

]\Iay the Lord richly bless Bro. Kee- living, vital, abiding contract with

ney as he continues laboring for the Jesus Christ, The True Vine. John

^Master.

We want to thank the l)rethren

and Sisters from the many different

congregations, who came to worship

with us and invite you back again.

Since our last rei)ort we have had

15:1-2, 4-8, 'T am the True Vine.

Every branch in me that beareth not

fruit, he taketh away : and every

branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth

it, that it mav brin

truit. Al)ide

forth more

me, and

one precious soul added to our lumi- ' I in you, As the branch cannot bear

her l)y baptism.

Leola Beck, Cor.

ABUNDANT, FRUITFUL,
ETERNAL LIFE

John 10:10, "I am come that they

might have life, and that they might

have it more abundantly". John 14

:

6. "I am the way, the truth, and the

life : no man cometh unto the Father,

but by me." Col. 2:?>, 9-10, "In

whom are hid all the treasures of

wisdom and knowledge. For in him

dwelleth all the fulness of the God-

head bodily. And ye are complete

in him." I Cor. 2:2. "For I am de-

termined not to know anything

among you. save Jesus Christ, and

liim crucified". I Cor. .S:ll. "For

other foundation can no man lay

than tliat is laid, wliicli is Jesus

Christ". Acts 4:12, "Xcither is there

salvation in any other : for tliere is

none other name under lieaven gi-

ven among men, whereby we must

be saved." Acts 16:.31, "]^)elieve on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou

.shalt be .saved, and thy house".

Life abundant, victorious, fruitful

fruit of itself, except it abide in the

vine : no more can ye, except ye

al)ide in me. I am the vine, ye are

the branches : He that abideth in me,

and I in him, the same bringeth

fortli much fruit : for without me ye

can do nothing. If a man abide not

in me, he is cast forth as a branch,

and is withered : and men gather

them, and cast them into the fire,

and they are burned. If ye abide in

me. and my words a1)ide in you, ye

shall ask what ye will, and it shall be

done unto you. Herein is my Father

glorified, that ye bear much fruit

:

so shall ye be my disciples".

lesus Christ is not a method, a

techni(iue, a ])hilosophy. a system or

a creed. He is not a way to get truth,

salvation, sanctification. rigliteous-

ness. wisdom, peace, joy : He is

Himself all of them. He is the con-

summation, the incarnation, the rea-

lization, tlie ])ersonification. the

Realitv. Too many ]-)eoi)le seek ex-

]:)eriences and abstract Qualities in-

stead of .seeking Him who is all in

all.
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Jesus Christ is not a way to salva-

tion, He is your salvation. He is

not a way to be sanctified, He is

your sanctification. He is not a way

to be justified. He is your justifica-

tion. He is not a way to get righ-

teousness, He is your righteousness.

He is not a way to get wisdom. He
is your wisdom. He is not a way
to get healing and health, He is your

health and your life. He is not a

way to be resurrected, He is the re-

surrection and the life."

When we magnify and seek, by

well - defined techniques, certain

graduated experiences or traditional

positions, in the regeneration and

sanctification process in an A, B, C,

1, 2, 3 manner, like the grades in

school, we get our eyes ofi:" the

Source and become academic, lega-

listic, and Spiritually dead. We be-

come proud, boastful and lose the

sweet, natural, humble, heavenly

breath of spontaneousness that

comes from, simple, effortless child-

like abiding.

Jesus Christ is All in All, in

Whom all fullness dwelleth, in

Whom ye are now and eternally

complete. He is the quickening, re-

surrecting, healing, soul-saving, life-

giving True Vine, the high voltage

Power Line coming from the In-

finite Realm of all Power, all Life,

all Good, to each individual branch,

you and rne.

As I was walking along the foad

one day in late spring, I came to

a beautiful peach tree in full bloom.

It was truly lovely. Every branch

suggested life abundant, triumphant,

fragrant and fruitful. As I was ab-

sorbing the inspiration of such a

beautiful picture, I chanced to see

a disconnected branch dry and life-

less lying on the ground. It once

had been a vigorous, living, blos-

soming branch of this same pro-

mising tree. But now its blossoms

are dry ; its leaves crumbling into

j

dust. It has been detached ; it no

j

longer abides. The vital. life-giving<

energizing, nourishing sap could no

longer flow from the tree to its

branch. This illustrates our vital re-

lationship to Jesus Christ. This is

the relationship that the Devil, the

world, the flesh and all the satan-in-

spired cults, sects, creeds and legal-

istic ecclesiastical systems are deter-

mined, organized and united to sting

and destroy.

As I was visiting one of my breth-

ren, who was at the time supervising

work in a large orchard which he

owned, I observed that his men were

gathering up large quantities of dead

appletree branches and loading them

on trucks. I said, "What does this

mean"? He replied, "This is the

work of great swarms of those devi-

lish locusts that invaded my orchard

and stung those branches and caused

them to die and drop off from the

trees. There is now nothing to do

but gather them up and haul them

off and burn them." Reader, that

perfectly illustrates what will happen

to every individual, every brancli.
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that is stung by the Devil of worldly,

false, soul-blinding, man-made, sec-

tarian doctrine. The lying, cunning,

subtle, soul-stealing Devil will use

every means, materialism, machin-

ery of organization, rules, laws,

idols, images, big preachers, cam-

paigns, etc.. to get people's eyes and

affections off" Christ. Our modern
inventions. our great l)uilding-

drives, our soul-detacliing organiza-

tional church machinery are all be-

ing used by Satan to separate people

from the Life, the Source .... One
morning about 1 :30 a.m. the hotel

l)egan to grow cold. It was a bitter

cold night. The wind was howling

and searching for every crack and

crevice into which it could drive

the snow and biting cold. The large

Grey-Hound Bus Terminal which

my furnace heats in connection with

the hotel, was cold. Crowds of peo-

ple, just off the buses, were shiver-

ing and com])laining. I went to the

furnace room. The big l)oiler was

cold : the stoker stood motionless.

I was desperate. I could not expect

my faithful plumbers to come at that

hour. I prayed and begged God to

help me. I looked at tlie electric

motor. There it was just like always.

It had the same size, shape, form

and appearance as it ever had. It

sure looked perfect. P)Ut it was cold,

lifeless, powerless. Yes. tliere was

the nice, bright, shining name plate.

It still professed to be a motor with

so much horsepower. It had the pro-

fession but no possession. Even in

that desperate moment, I thought

of the modern, formal, apostate

church. Again, I prayed and really

got in earnest. (That is what some-

body will have to do for the cold,

lifeless, powerless apostate church

today ) . After praying fervently, I

remenil)ered that faith without

works is dead. So in my ignorance

of electric motors, I began to look

and feel. Finally. I found a wire al-

most oft' its terminal. Under the

wire was a thick layer of dirt and

grease. I cleaned tlie terminal and

contact points thoroughly and fas-

tened the wire very securely where

I tliought it was intended to be, and

threw the switch. Instantly the motor

began to hum and vilirate with po-

wer and energ^^ The stoker began

to run, the fire began to Inirn, the

steam l:)egan to rise, and the people

were soon warm. Tlie motor was

now in contact with and abiding in

its Source of Life and Power. Oh,

dear Reader, we need Jesus ever}-

liour. every day, all the way. It

all depends upon our continuous

unbroken a1)iding in Him.

Over on the Shenandoah River is

a great power house. Rushing wa-

ter, empowered and intensified by

large dams, turns powerful turbines.

The turl)ines turn great dynamos

which generate currents of electric

energy. Tin's energy is conveyed to

our homes, gives power, heat, light

and transforms cold, dark liomes

into brilliantly lighted, comfortably

warmed rooms ])ulsating witli life.
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The wire is the medium which unites
j

the homes with the power house. It

carries, manifests the power with its

unHmited possibiHties. Just so Jesus

Christ is the Great Conveyor, The

True Vine, Who manifests God's

Infinite Power and Goodness to a

needy world. Therefore, the Hght we

give, the power we have, the abun-

dant, eternal life we possess, depends '

upon our continuous and unbroken

abiding in Him . .Just think what

His touch. The Touch of the Master,

means. He touched the lepers and

they were healed. He touched the

blind and they saw. He touched the

deaf and they heard. He touched

Peter's wife's mother and she arose

and ministered unto them. The wo-

man who had an issue of blood for

twelve years spent all that she had

on the doctors and grew worse,

touched the hem of His garment,

and virtue went out from Him and

healed her. They brought to Him all

that were diseased, and as many

as touched Him were made per-

fectly whole.

But to be saved from the awful

tribulation and eternal hell and in

order to bear fruit, we must not

touch Him and get occasional bles-

sings and shouts, we must abide in

Him....

Now, we cannot get into Christ

by only joining a church or reciting

a creed, or by belonging to a famous

family, or by keeping laws or mak-

ing affirmations. We must be grafted

into Christ by the operation of the

Holy Spirit. We are by nature wild,

carnal, natural, worldly branches of

a wild tree. We must be grafted into

Jesus Christ. Rom. 11:17-22, "And
if some of the branches be broken

off, and thou, being a wild olive tree,

were grafted in among them, and

with them partakest of the root and

fatness of the olive tree-—toward

thee, goodness, if thou continue in

His goodness : otherwise thou also

shalt be cut off."

In natural grafting, the scion or

branch must be completely separated

or cut off from its old, natural, ori-

ginal tree or vine before it can be

grafted into the new. It must eter-

nally give up the one before it can

be grafted into the other. Just so, we
natural, carnal worldly people, must

be cut off from our old, natural,

sinful natures and the world and its

influence, before we can ])e grafted

into Jesus Christ, the True Vine. 2

Cor. 6:17-18, "Wherefore come out

from among them, and be ye separ-

ate, saith the Lord, and touch not

the unclean thing: and I will re-

ceive you, and will be a Father un-

to you, and ye shall be my sons and

daughters, saith the Lord Almigh-

ty." Galatians 5 :24 "And they that

are Christ's have crucified the flesh

with the affections and lusts."

Then after the branch has com-

pletely and eternally abandoned all

worldly connections, relations, and

longings it must be placed into the

opening or wound made in the tree

or vine into which it is to be grafted
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and of which it is to become a part, ted into the true \'ine, there are

So, on Calvary's cross, in great suf-
j

several things vitally helpful to con-

fering and agony. Our True \^ine
|

tinuous successful al^iding. 1. \\'e

must walk and talk with Him and

enjoy unbroken fellowship with

Him, through His Word and by un-

was pierced, wounded that you and

I, wild branches, might be grafted

into Him and become flesh of His

flesh and bone of His bones. How
wonderful, How marvelous are

God's provisions.

And right at this vital and crucial

jimcture upon which everything for

time and eternity depends, is where

Satan has marshalled his most cun-

ning, subtle and best trained j
from all sin". 3. \\> must have no

teclmicians for the purpose of a tinal

last desperate attempt to fool and

pervert and destroy the seeking

branch. Here Satan in a su])reme ef-

fort, in an atmosphere of emotion-

alism and cherished doctrinal tradi-

tioiialism. seeks to get the branch

ceasing prayer. 2. We must obey and

walk in the light of all truth as it is

progressively revealed to us. I John

1 :7^ "If we walk in the light, as He
is in the light, we have fellowship

one with another, and the 1)lood of

lesus Christ His .Son cleansetli us

sin unjudged and unconfessed, no

interest into wliich He is not

brought, no life which He cannot

share. As Dr. Scoffield says, "The

aljiding one takes all burdens to Him
and draws all wisdom, life and

strength from Him. 4. We must be

suljtly and deceivingly grafted into , travailing, loving, agonizing soul

an experience, a feeling, a preacher,

a philosophy, a church, a doctrine,

a set of rules, a form of baptism

—

winners. Christ says. Every branch

in me tliat beareth not fruit, lie tak-

eth away". Now the fruit liere re-

anything but Jesus Christ and Jesus
j

ferred to is nothing but souls which

Clirist only. |)lus nothing. Unless the

branch is absolutely surrendered

and yielded to the Word and the

Holy .S])irit—-witliout tlie outsifle in-

fluences and suggestions of man

—

the Devil will ]nill his trick and the

])oor l)ranch will fmd himself graf-

ted into the wrong thing. . Oh, My
Gofl, hell) the dear Reader, to gras])

the meaning of this warning. 1 a.sk

in tlie name of the blessed \j)r(\ Je-

sus Christ, our .Saviour.

After a branch lias, 1)y tlie work

of the Holy .Spirit, been iruly graf-

we win or beget. It is the process of

getting Spiritual children born into

the kingdom of God. In this dis-

])ensation we are to be fruitful, bear

much fruit—beget many Spiritual

sons and daughters. Jesus Christ

l)]ainly says tliat if we do not bear

fruit, win otlicrs to Clirisl. 1)eget

manv spiritual children^ we will l)e

taken awav, cut off. cast into the

lire and burned. I'Aery tree whicTi

bringeth not forth fruit is liewn

down and cast into tlie lire. Tlie

Word of God repeatedly and ])]ain-
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ly warns us that if we do not bear

fruit, win souls, get many people

saved, we will be cut ofT. taken out

of the world and burned up. Dear

Reader, you have no promise of to-

morrow, you have no right or pro-

mise to remain on the earth another

day, you have no promise of heaven,

unless you are an energetic, zealous,

suflering, praying^ travailing soul

winner. The fruit is souls. You are a

branch. If you don't bear fruit you

are doomed and damned.

How do we win souls or beget

Spiritual children ? By letting Christ

live in us and have His way in us,

with us and through us. He will de-

velop in us and express through us,

the same love, compassion and bo-

wels of mercy that were manifested

by Him and by Paul and the Apos-

tles. We will, out of this self-empty-

ing love, beget many Spiritual child-

ren and we wnll have the same ten-

der watchful care for them that a

natural parent has for his natural

children ; the same care that Paul

had for those whom he had begotten

and for whom he prayed both day

and night.

Then as Christ lives in us and

manifests himself through us in

abundant fruitfulness, and the en-

ergizing life - giving current flows

from Him into and through

us, we grow up into

Him and are knit together with Him
and can say : *T am crucified with

Christ : nevertheless I live ; yet not I

but Christ liveth in me : and the life

which I now live in the flesh, I live

by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himself for me",

Gal, 2 :20, "Entreat me not to leave

thee, or to return from following af-

ter thee : for where thou goest. I will

go : and where thou lodgest, I will

lodge : thy people shall be my people,

and thy God my God", Ruth 1 :16.

"I am persuaded, that neither death,

nor life, nor angels, nor principali-

ties, nor powers, nor things presents

nor things to come, nor height, nor

death, nor any other creature, shall

be able to separate us from the love

of God, which is in Christ Tesus our

Lord", Rom. 8:39.

Sel from writings of

Bro. Ernest L. Miller

JUSTICE

God is just. Just meaning:

honest, righteous, reasonable, true.

impartial. To justify means : to

show to be just, to defend, to de-

clare to have done justly or rightly

,

Luke 14 : 14," For thou shalt be re-

compensed at the resurrection of

the just." Matt. 5:45, "For he

sendeth the rain on the just, and on

the unjust". Acts 24:15, "There

shall be a resurrection of the dead,

both of the just and unjust." How
can we deny the resurrection?

There are two characters or per-

sons represented, just and unjust.

There is quite a contrast between

the just and unjust.

God is love, God is also justice.
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but as the same anointing teacheth

you of all things, and is truth, and

is no lie. and even as it hath taught

you. }e shall abide in him. If ve

know

Pr.A'. 3 :33, He blesseth the habi-

tation of the just. He giveth grace

unto the lowly. The path of the

just is as a shining light. It is God

that justifieth. Rom. 3:24, '"Being

justified freely by his grace through

the redemption that is in Christ

Jesus." That He might be just and

the justifier of them which believe have the love of God shed abroad in

our heart and soul.

I John 3:11, *Tor this is the mes-

that he is righteous, ye know
that every one that doeth righteous-

ness is born of him." A\> must be

born atrain to become riu"hteous. to

in Jesus. There are many church

members that claim the name chris-

tian, who never were regenerated,

having new life, or walk in new-

ness of life. To be renewed spirit-

ually is to be born again. It is not

following the desires of the old car-

nal nature, taking advantage of

others, following the human or

animal nature, the stronger in

power subduing and overcoming the

weaker ones.

A capitalist is a person who does

not love his neighbor as himself,

in his life and practice. A capital-

ist believes in the god of this world.

We all will meet or come under the

judgment of justice, at some future

day and time, when thou art weigh-

ed in the balances. In Daniel 5 the

word came to the king, Belshazzar,

Thou art weighed in the l)alances

of justice and found wanting. Isa.

55 :S-9, "For my thoughts are not

your thoughts, neither are your

ways, my ways, saith the Lord. For

as the heavens are higher than the

earth, so are my ways higher than

your ways." I John 2 :27. 29, "But

the anointing which ye have receiv-

ed of hini al)ideth in you. and ye

need not that anv man teach vou

:

sage that ye heard from the begin-

ning, that we should love one

another." Love worketh no ill to

his neighlx)r, neither to his brother,

hereby know we the Spirit of truth

and the spirit of error. For love is

of God and every one that loveth

is Ijorn of God. God is love. He
that loveth not his brother, whom
he hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen? If we love

one another, God dwelleth in us.

There are two spirits manifested in

the world, the spirit of selfishness

and greed, and the Spirit of love

which was manifested by the good

Samaritan. Thanks be to the Lord

Jesus Christ, there are some souls

here on the earth that are willing

to l)e led by the power of the Holy

Spirit. When the Comforter is

come, whom I will send unto you,

which is the Holy Ghost, he shall

teach \()U all things and bring all

things to your remembrance.

jesus said. If a man love me, he

will keep my words. John 3 :3. 5-6,

"jesus answered and said unto him,

I X'erily. verily. I say unto thee, Ex-

oej^t a man be born again, he can-
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not see the kingdom of God. Jesus

answered, Verily, verily, I say unto

thee. Except a man be born of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. That which

is born of the flesh is flesh ; and

that which is born of the Spirit is

spirit." Do you think we can have

salvation by rejecting His words?

Is it just and right to disregard His

teachings ? There is a day of reck-

oning and judgment coming. "For

we shall all stand before the judg-

ment seat of Christ. So then every

one of us shall give account of him-

self to God." Rom. 14:10-12. To
obey is better than to sacrifice. "For

if the word spoken by angels was

stedfast, and every transgression

and disobedience received a just re-

compence of reward ; how shall we
escape, if we neglect so great sal-

vation : which at the first began to

be spoken by the Lord, and was

confirmed unto us by them that

heard him." Heb. 2:2-3.

"But if our gospel be hid, it is

hid to them that are lost : in whom
the god of this world hath blinded

the minds of them which believe

not, lest the light of the glorious

gospel of Christ, who is the image

of God, should shine unto them,"

2 Cor. 4:3-4. Matt. 19:23, Jesus

said unto His disciples, Veriy I say

unto you, that a rich man shall

hardly enter into the kingdom

of heaven. But with God all things

are possible. "Go to now, ye rich

men, weep and howl for your mis-

eries that shall come upon you.

Your riches are corrupted, and
your garments are motheaten. Be-

hold, the hire of the labourers who
have reaped down your fields,

which is of you kept back by fraud,

crieth : and the cries of them which

have reaped are entered into the

ears of the Lord of sabaot'h," Jas.

5:1-2. 4. Ye have lived in pleasure

on the earth and have nourished

your heart. A certain rich man
said. I will say to my soul. Soul

thou hast much goods laid up for

many years ; take thine ease, eat,

drink and be merry. But a man's

life consisteth not in the abundance

of the things which he possesseth.

We have a record of a rich man
named Zaccheus, a tax collector and

a publican, who desired to see Je-

sus. Luke 19, Zaccheus being short

in stature, climbed up into a Sy-

camore tree to see Jesus. When
Jesus came to the place, he looked

up and said unto him, Zaccheus

Come down ; for today I must abide

at thy house. And he made haste,

came down and received Him joy-

fully. Zaccheus said unto the Lord

:

Behold Lord, the half of my goods

I give to the poor, and if I have

taken anything from any man b}'

fase accusation, I will restore him

four-fold. How many rich men

would be willing to make such a

sacrifice. Jesus said unto him. This

day is salvation come to this house.

For the Son of man is come to seek

and to save that which was lost.

Zaccheus received that day, a great-

er gift than all his wealth. This
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world's wealth only goes as far as

the death of the body, what then?

Justice and equity : that which is

equal, fairness, evenness, impart-

iality, honesty and justice are the

heavenly ways of living.

Come let us search our ways and

see,

Have they been just and right?

And is the great rule of equity.

Our practice and our delight.

What we would have our neigh-

bor do.

Have we been doing the same?

From others never withhold their

due,

Which we from them would claim.

Do we in all that we sell or buy,

Always integrity to maintain?

Knowing God is always nigh.

To renounce unrighteous gain.

Oh, on that day, that wrathful

day.

When men to judgment wakes from

clay

;

What power will be the sinner's

stay?

When heaven and earth shall pass

away.

\Mlliam X. Kinsley

Hartville, Ohio

THE DEAD SPEAKETH,
No. 19

THREE SCORE YEARS
AND TEN

C. K. HUNTER

"The days of our years are three

score years and ten: and if by rea-

SDU of strength they be forescnre

years, yet is their strength labor

and sorrow ; for it is soon cut off,

and we fly away," Psalms 90:10.

It is only a matter of history to

find that our church was establish-

ed here in America something

like two hundred and twenty-nine

\ears ago— three score years and

ten is man's alloted space of mile-

stones on the pathway of life, but

not so with an institution such as

the church. It will be carrying on

many years after you and I are

gone.

Statistics show that in all lands

a very small percentage of the hu-

man family lives to be seventy ; and

few business firms, associations or

organizations in existence when our

church was organized here in

America are existing today, not

only have they ceased to exist, but

they have long since faded from

memory.

You and I might, in looking

over history recall some of the

many problems encountered and

solved as the church gained

strength, these forward steps could

never have been made without

"workers and stickers" and the

Spirit of God working with man

and through man.

I^he idealism of our founders was

real ; their enthusiasm neither pas-

sive nor static, as pioneers they had

serious evils to correct and it was

their duty to do something about

it. Thev assumed that other people

felt as they did after being enlight-

( nerl in the wavs of truth, and as
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every man unconsciously measures

all people in his own half bushel,

and every slap in the face was an

invitation to press on with their

plans and their aims with increas-

ing vigor. Therefore they could

never be accused of lack of persev-

erence and faith in God.

Your church is a composite of the

ideals, determination, intelligence

and the driving power of all its

members. Therein lies the impor-

tant difference between the individ-

ual whose strength is waning at

three score and ten and the church

which goes on and on and is just

getting into its stride, the church

will be growing in strength and

wisdom long after the individuals

who make up its membership to-

day have joined the ones of yester-

day in eternity.

Our active workers recognize

this fact and have suggested that we

should build a closer friendship be-

tween members and their families,

and to improve and increase the

general knowledge and understand-

ing of the church's policies, and to

enlist wholehearted support in car-

rying them through to success.

The fulfillment of such plans

means work, and unless there is a

substantial interest in each organ-

ization, that work will fall upon the

limited few.

Unfortunately, we have fine mem-
bers who seem to be under the im-

pression that their personal efforts

are not needed, this is wrong, noth-

ing will take the place of active

personal interest which will supply

:he driving power of the church or

any other organization.

I hope that this will impress each

and every one of us to ask ourselves

what will be our contribution to the

church and Sunday school in mem-
l:ership drive for the remaining

part of this year, with God's help

and the Holy Spirit guiding that

we will use our influence to build

up our church and Sunday school

is my prayer.

Sel. from julv 1, 1938 issue.

WORTH OUR
MEDITATION

"For whosoever shall keep the

whole law, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all", Jas. 2:10,

Where is the person who has not of-

fended in one point? We are all

transgressors of the law. The law

can and does give us the knowledge

of sin. We have one and the only

One, Jesus Christ the righteous, to

whom we can go to for forgiveness

of our sins.

We must look to the only One
who perfectly fulfilled God's law and

who was "made a curse for us". Gal.

3:13. "All we like sheep have gone

astray ; we have turned every one

to his own way : and the Lord hath

laid on Him the iniquity of us all",-

Isa. 53 :6.

\\nien we look by faith unto Him
and acknowledge Him as Lord and

Saviour, "If we confess our sins, he

is faithful and just to forgive us

our sins, and to cleanse us from all
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unrighteousness", I John 1 :9. We
l)ecome new creatures in Christ Je-

Xo span can reach it, and no

phimmet sound.

sus, "Old things are passed away : I

Tho" the poor love we give Thee in

behold, all things are become new".

2 Cor. 5:17.

New creatures in Christ Jesus

have new desires and aspirations.

For the love of Christ constraineth

us ; because we thus judge, that if

one died for all, then were all dead

:

and that he died for all, that they

which lives should not henceforth

live unto themselves, but unto him

return

Should wave and flicker, Thine

is ever true,

Its sacred force eternally doth burn,

Tho' everlasting always fresh and

new.

O Lord, when I am anxious and

oppressed.

And dim with tears mine eyes

can hardly see.

again", 2 Cor. 5:14-15.

Sel by Sister Sheila Stump

EVERLASTING LOVE

which died for them, and rose ,

Oli ' l^t me lean upon Thy faithful

breast,

Rejoicing that e'en I am loved

])y Thee.

Yes, on Thy loving heart let me re-

pose,

Jesus, dear Author of my joy and

rest

;

Oh, let me pour my sorrows, cares,

and woes

Into Thv true and sympathizing

breast.

—Scripture Truth.

Oh ! what is other love compared

with Thine,

Of such high value such eternal

worth?

What is man's love compared with

love Divine,

Which never changes in this

changing earth,

Love which on this cold earth grows

never cold.

Love which decays not with the

!

world's decay.

Love wliich is young when all things

else grow old,

Which lives when Heaven and

earth shall pass away?

And Thou (in spite of our offenses

past,

.'\nd those, alas, which still in us

rfast^>ftt5(^iu«irfJ(tflth.sY-Wff>fe}iya.11ovfcJ so

* vast.

In men who men condemn as ill

j

T find so much of goodness still,

I In men whom men pronoi^nced

divine

I find so much of sin and blot,

T do not care to draw the line

Between the two where God has

not.

o

Xo two chapters of the Bible are ex-

actly alike, although there is very

little difference 1'^|^:\:^|iT^:J^y^Bf^"(l

I Kings 1^), lajjj*!' .^RffknAfl of Szra

i .'lJ^l.^\''^•,7 jire^ also id^ntipal.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
world and preach the gospel.

OTTR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

THANKSGIVING
''What shall I render untu the

Lord for all his benefits toward me ?

I will take the cup of salvation, and

call upon the name of the Lord. I

will offer to thee the sacrifice of

thanksgiving, and will call upon the

name of the Lord. I will pay my
vows unto the Lord now in the pre-

sence of all his people", Psa. 116:

12-13, 17-18. To properly observe

Thanksgiving day we need to call

upon the Lord and render unto Him
due honor and praise for all His

benefits unto us. We cannot properly

call upon the name of the Lord un-

less we have taken the cup of salva-

tion and are earnestly trying to serve

Him because of the salvation which

He has promised us.

Our Thanksgiving day is com-

pared to the Feast of ingatherings

or Feast of Tabernacles in the Old

Testament. This feast was observed

by the Jews in Autumn each year,

when the main fruits of the land

were gathered, that of corn, wine

and oil. This was a very joyful and

festive feast of the Jews. It was ob-

served with the most animal sacri-

fices of any of their feasts. The pur-

pose of it was two-fold, first as a

thanksgiving for the harvest which

the Lord had given them and second

as a commemoration of the time

when the Israelites dwelt in tents,

during the passage through the wil-

derness from Egypt to the promised

Land. This feast of the Jews lasted

seven to eight days and no doul)t

often carried with it more feasting,

than thanksgiving unto the Lord.

Even today we need to be very care-

ful that we do not lose the true signi-

ficance of Thanksgiving day, by

feasting and hilarity, rather than the

appreciation and thanksgiving which

we owe to our God.

In the L^nited States Thanksgiv-

ing day was first ol)served hy the

Pilgrim fathers at the Plymouth

colony, ]\[ass. in the year 1621. It

was also observed in Virginia at

about the same time and sometimes

is (juestioned which place first ob-

served Thanksgiving day. During

the Revolutionary war Thanksgiving

day was recommended In' Congress

each year, as appreciation of bles-

sings and ])rotection during the war.

In the year 1784 it was again re-

commended by Congress as a day to

CDinmcmorate tlie peace whicli the
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United States now enjoyed. In the

year 1863 it was adopted by presi-

dent x\braham Lincoln, to be a feast

of thanksgiving yearly proclaimed to

be held the last thursday of Novem-

ber. Since then each President has

proclaimed Thanksgiving day on

that day or near that time of the

fall.

"But ye are a chosen generation, a

royal priesthood, an holy nation, a

peculiar people ; that ye should shew

forth the praises of him who hath

called you out of darkness into his

marvellous light", 1 Pet. 2 :9. A peo-

ple who have such a holy callings

should certainly be a thankful peo-

ple, to the One who has called them

and who is their Lord and Master.

What better way is there to "shew

forth the praises of him who hath

called you" than to be appreciative

and very thankful.

"That they should seek the Lord,

if haply they might feel after him.

and find him^ though he be not

far from every one of us : for in

him we live, and move, and have our

being; as certain also of your own
poets have said, For we are also

his offspring", Acts 17:27-28.

Christ, the Son of God, was always

thankful to His Father. Should not

we poor mortal creatures be thank-

ful for the many, many 1:)lessings

which we receive? Is our God diffi-

cult to find or get an audience with,

in order to render our thanks? No
verily no, He is not far from every

one of us and is eager to receive, not

only our thanks but also our sup-

plication. If you were so dependent

upon anyone that "in him we live,

and move, and have our being",

could you be satisfied not to be

thankful unto him at all times ?

"Let us come before his presence

with thanksgiving^ and make a joy-

ful noise unto him with psalms. For

the Lord is a great God, and a

great King above all gods", Psa. 95 :

2-3. Can you ever feel right, as vou

come into the presence of the Lord,

unless you approach with a thank-

ful heart? Dare you deny the great-

ness of the Lord? How much noise

does the Lord hear from you, how
much of it is joyful unto Him? If

we would realize how sweet unto

God and our Saviour Jesus Christ,

is our sincere thankfulness, I feel

we would be a more thankful people.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Concerning the history of this

l)lessed day, we learn about the dis-

covery of this Country and Nation

in which we live, of the principles

and purpose for which it was foun-

ded, of our Constitution that was

adopted and what these have meant

to us up to this day and age. The
far-reaching words of the Constitu-

tion are one reason that Thanks-

giving day has become a memorial

day.

Some of the first settlers were

conscientious christian people and

they were thankful. "Giving thanks

always for all things unto God and
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the Father in the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ", Eph. 5 :20. "In

everything give thanks : for this is

the will of God in Christ Jesus

concerning you", 1 Thess. 5:18. A
group came to this Country from

Xew England in the year 1621 and

landed on a strange shore. Many
of these people had heen forbid-

den to worship the way they wish-

ed, according to the dictates of

their conscience. Many suffered per-

secution because of their religion

and were seeking a country of free-

dom and liberty. Therefore many

left Europe for America. They were

determined to form a new society

of people based on Biblical rights

and freedom. They labored hard to

Imild homes in the dense forests.

They endured hardships and sac-

rifices in many ways, with scarcity

of food and clothing. These settlers

included different groups, with dif-

ferent purposes and names. Spirit-

ual blessings meant more to most of

them than material comforts. How
al)Out this Country at this day and

age? What sacrifices our fore-fath-

ers had to endure for us, that we
can enjoy the blessings and comforts

of freedom. They were thanksgiving

people, \\niat are we today as a

people ?

The word thanksgiving meaning

:

To express sincere gratitude, to

feel grateful, a public celebration

for Divine favors. "By him (Jesus)

therefore let us offer the sacrifice of

praise to God continually, that is.

the fruit of our lips giving thanks to

his name", Heb. 13 :15. "Continue in

prayer, and watch in the same with

thanksgiving"; Col. 4:2. "Let us

come before his presence with

thanksgiving, and make a joyful

noise unto him with psalms", Psa.

95 :2. God does much good for all

men. He gives us rain from heaven

and fruitful seasons, filling our

hearts with good and gladness. Are
we not obligated to feel thankful

for all the Ijlessings and good things

of life, every day of our life. \\'e

should feel grateful for Thanksgiv-

ing day. but also we should be

thankful more than one day i:i a

year. This period of time that

we again observe for thanksgiv-

ing takes our mind back to the

thankfulness of the early settlers.

What does freedom and liberty mean
to you? Do you feel thankful for

such opportunities? Jesus was the

greatest gift that God could give to

mankind ^ being enriched in every-

thing to all bountifulness, which

should cause thanksgiving unto

God. Know ye not the grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ, that though He
was rich, yet for your sakes He be-

came poor, that ye througli His

])Overty might be made rich.

God calls, persuades and directs

men aright,

Plesses them with wisdom, love and

light.

And every way to be good and kind,

P)Ut never forces the human mind.
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Bounteous blessings from every

source,

The yellow sheaves of ripened grain,

And scattered blessings all over the

land,

Our thankfulness proves our love

to Him.

William N. Kinsley

Hartville, Ohio

NEWS ITEMS

Freedom, liberty and reason
\

makes brave men,
|

Take these away, what have you

then. I

Where the spirit of the Lord dwells,

There is freedom and liberty to

mankind.

Know then that every soul can be

free,

To choose his life and what he will

be.

The eternal Truth God hath given.

But God will not force men to hea-

ven.

Thanks to the Lord for what He

has done,

For the love that crowns our days.

For all the blessings of all the fields.

And all the things that the garden

yields.

APPRECIATION
I wish to thank each one for the

many cards and letters I have re-

ceived while I was in the hospital

and since I have been home. Also

I

for the many prayers that were of-

I

fered up to the Throne of Grace in

' my behalf. Alay the Lord bless each i

j

one is my prayer.

1 Sincerely, Sister Bertha Dorsey

MARRIAGE
Judith Ann Riley, daughter of

'My. and Mrs. Edward Riley, and

Bro. Richard Lorenz, son of Bro.

and Sister Paul Lorenz, both of Dal-

las Center^ la., w^ere married Sept.

16, 1961 at the Congregational

church in Newell, la., by the pas-

tor, G. W. Reinmuth. They will

make their home in Dallas Center.

OBITUARY

CLYDE JACOB MILLER

Clyde Jacob Miller, the young-

est son of Samuel and Rachel Mil-

ler, was born near Alvordton, Ohio

on August 14, 1884, and departed
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this life OA October 17, 1961 at

the age of 77 years, 2 months and

tnree days at his home in Bryan,

Ohio.

The first fourteen years of his hfe

was lived near Alvordton, Ohio,

lie then^ with the family, moved to

a farm near Bryan. He became a

member of the church of his choice

at the age of 17 years. In the year

of 1906 he was united in marriage

to Grace Killian and she preceded

him in death in the year of 1922.

He was employed in and around

Bryan until the year of 1907 when

he moved to the vicinity of Wood-
burn, Ind. It was there that he was

called to the ministry' at Little St.

foe Church. After laboring there

i 1 the ministry for one year he re-

turned to Ohio, where he spent the

remainder of his life in Williams

County.

In the year of 1925 he was united

i i marriage to Pearl Roesch. He
was a charter member of the Dunk-

en rd Brethren Church, being one that

helped to get it established and in

working order. He served as a Min-

ister and Elder to the best of his

abilitv. often serving when health

was far from 1)eing up to par.

He leaves to morn his depar-

ture : his wife. Pearl ; one daughter,

Mrs. Lurena K. Weaver: two

^randclnldren, Mrs. Sharnon Deck-

er and Dennis at home : one great

c^randdaugliter ; a ne])liew, Carmon

Miller of Ligonier. Indiana; and

two nieces. Dorothy Miller of In-

diana and ]Mrs. Nadine Kohl of

Los Angles, Calif. His parents and

brother Charles preceded him in

death. Funeral services were held

at Bryan, Ohio and burial at the

Shiffler Cemetery.

WILLIAM E. MYERS
Was born to David and Ellen

]\Iyers at Frizellburg^ Md. on July

20, 1876 and departed this life on

Aug. 18, 1961 at the age of 85 years

and 29 days.

As a young man he moved to

X'orth Dakota, where he homestead-

ed. On March 25, 1901 at Cando. X.

Dak. he was united in marriage to

Annie Harrison, v;ho preceded him

in death in May 1950. To this union

were born five sons and four daugh-

ters : Ray H. of Berthold, N. D.

;

Harold H .of Phoenix, Ariz. : Wil-

liam H. of Greentown. Ind. ; Pres-

ton D. of Glascow, Alont. : Walter

C. of San Diego, Cal. ; Alice Lit-

fin and Carrie Laycock, both of

Xewberg, Ore. ; Burnadine Stemen

of Burlington, X.D. and Esther

Dougall of Portland, Ore.

He came to X^ewberg from X'.

Dakota about 16 years ago and has

made his home here since. On Aug.

30, 1951 he married Ida Jane Det-

rick, who survives. Also the 5

sons and 4 daughters; 3i\ grand-

cln'ldren ; 38 great-grandclijldren ;

one l)rother, Herbert Myers of Un-
ion Bridge. Md. ; 2 stepsons, Jesse

Detrick of S])okane. Wash.. Ho-

ward Detrick of Xew1)unj. Ore- ; r)ne
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step-daughter, Alary Chance of

Frankfort, Germany ; nine step-

grandchildren and two great-grand-

children.

He chose Christ as His Saviour

when a young man and united with

the Dunkard faith. Our dear broth-

er is missed at services, his place

is so vacant as he was at services

anytime he could possibly be there.

He loved little children and they in

turn loved him. The Crown is not

at the beginning nor in the middle,

but at the end of the christian race.

The promised rest is to the faithful,

so our loss is his gain.

Oh that we might be able to say

with the apostle Paul (when we
come to the end of this life), I

have fought a good fight, I have

kept the faith, I have finished my
course, henceforth there is laid up

for me a crown of righteousness.

Bro. Myers will be remembered for

his faithful work in the church, as

a deacon, Sunday-school Supt. and

in any capacity that he could be

helpful. Let your light so shine

before men that they may see your

good w^orks, and glorify your Fath-

er which is in heaven.

Services were held at the Brown
Memorial chapel on Tuesday, Aug.

2 at 2 p.m., by Bro. Hayes Reed of

Modesto, Cal. with Bro. Galen Har-

lacher of the Newberg Congrega-

tion assisting. Burial was in the

Friend's Cemetery, Newberg, Ore.

Sister Esther Roedel, Cor.

IN A LITTLE WHILE

In a little while his last breath left

him

And his spirit fled away
To a land where all is brightness.

To a land where all is day.

How our sorrowed hearts would

have him

In this world to longer roam.

But our precious Lord had called

him

To a far more glorious home.

Death at last had claimed his cap-

tive
;

Breathed on him his icy breath.

But the Lord has freed the captive.

For the Lord has conquered death.

He is talking now with Jesus.

In a land of pure delight.

Where no tears are ever flowing

And where Jesus is the Light.

In a while we'll all be over

In that land where angels sing

;

In that land where fears are ended

;

In the land where Christ is King,

THE DEAD SPEAKETH,
NO. 20

ARE WE BLIND?
C. M. JOHNS

In looking through the Bible

Monitor, February 15, I have no-

ticed an article "Who Left the

Church?," signed by J. D. Brown.

I noticed where he has made men-

tion of the names of some of the old

forefathers. If I would take time
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and the space in this paper I could

name a number of others.

I remember well, when I was

a boy, I would hear those good old

faithful preachers stand up and take

the gospel as their guide, and don't

say they did not take a good grip

on it. I remember well how they

would warn the people to be on

their guard, that the Devil was just

outside the door to steal the good

from them as they would go out.

In the first part I see where he

has mentioned the Dunkard Breth-

ren are accused of leaving the

church—there are even some that

say that the Dunkard Brethren are

doing wrong by doing so.

\Miat did God do in Noah's time

when God could not find people that

would worship Him according to

His will, and knowing that Noah

was a faithful man^ did He not tell

him to build an ark? Say, do we
not have the very picture of Noah's

time before us? When God saw that

the old platform was no more cared

for, did He not do the same as he

did in Noah's time?

(Jer. 24:7) ''And I will give

them an heart to know Me that I

am the Lord and they shall be i\Iy

l)eople. and I will be their God for

they shall return unto ^le with their

whole heart." You can see there that

God has remembered His peoj>le.

At another place you can read

where God called to His peoj^le and

said, "Come out from among the

world and be a separate people."

God has been calling to the people

from the beginning and is still cal-

ling and will call as long as there

are people to call, but this reminds

me of what a mother said once af-

ter calling and calling to her child,

and the child would not listen to

her, then she said, "There is none

so deaf as those who will not hear."

\Vhen I was a boy I remem1)er

well how those faithful preachers

would give their reasons for belong-

ing to the church they did. Their

answer would be, "Because the

church stays so close to the Bible."

I wonder what church those good

faithful preachers would stand in

today if they were to live yet. "Who
left the church?" We are taught

that there is one way, "The way
of the cross leads home."

Sel. from July 1, 1934

Bible Monitor

CHARACTER BUILDING

Whatever you think, 1)oth in joy

and in woe.

Think nothing you would not like

Jesus to know

;

Wliatever you say, in a whisper or

clear.

Say nothing you would not like

Jesus to hear.

Whatever you read tho' the pages

allure.

Read nothing unless you are perfect-

ly sure

Consternation would not be seen in

vour look.
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If God should say solemnly, "'Show

me diat book!" - ..

Whatever you write, with haste or

with heed.

Write nothing you would not want

Jesus to read

:

Whatever you sing, in the mists of

your glees.

Sing nothing that God's listening

ear could displease

;

Where ever you go, never go where

you'd fear

God's question being asked you,

''What doest thou here."

-o

THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS

All sin is condemned by God

!

The Bible declares, in decisive

terms, that sin will be punished

!

There will be a day of reckoii'ig!

There will be a final settlement!

Wrongs will be righted ! Sin has its

wages, and some day the wages of

sin must be paid. The Bible says

in Galatians 6 :7, "Whatsoever a

man soweth, that shall he also reap."

This message is intended for

Christian believers, and it will point

out sins for which you will never be

placed in jail, and sins for which you

will not usually even be despised by

society. Nevertheless, these sins will

some-day be condemned by God

!

The early church fathers classified

all sins under seven labels and called

them The Seven Deadly Sins.

God's people are to be holy,

separated from sin unto Himself.

We are to be bold, Spirit-filled wit-

nesses for Christ. We are to shine

as lights in the world. Our lives

are to show for the beauty of Christ.

We are to let Him work in us

both to will and to do of His good
pleasure.

But this is a far cry from what
we fmd in Christendom today. The
average professing Christian looks

like, smokes-like, drinks-like, curses-

like, and lives-like the world about

him. Instead of being transformed

by the renewing of his mind, he is

conformed to the ways of the world.

He has lost his savor and is hence-

forth good-for-nothing ! Those about
us say, "Why I have just as much
of a chance to get to Heaven as he

has .... he's no different from what
I am." If we practice the same per-

verted sins as those in the world
about us, we bring offence to the

Gospel of Christ. We therefore send
out this message to those who have
confessed the Name of Jesus Christ,

trrs^ing that it might help each of us

to hate these sins as God hates them.

1. PRIDE... Pride is putting

yourself on a pedestal above others.

Pride is exalting yourself. And God
hates it! He says, in Proverbs 6:16,

"These six things doth the Lord
hate : yea, seven are an abomination

unto Him: a proud look,..." Oh,

but you say, "that doesn't mean
that God really hates my having a

high opinion of myself." Well maybe

that's not what it means, but you

will have to agree with me, at least

that's what it says! And I'm posi-
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tive that God said what He meant,

and meant what He said, and said

it the way He meant to say it I God
does hate pride

!

After all, God made us all from

tl.e dust of the earth, and none of

u^ has anyrhing to brag about. We
are all made of the same clay, and

our bodies will all crumble back to

the dust of the earth. Getting rid

of pride, and dying to the self-na-

ture sounds romantic and saint-like

. . . it's beautiful to read about, it's

easy to talk about, luit it's hard to

do ! It takes wisdom from Heaven

and strength that only Jesus Christ

can give, to overcome that awful,

unholy, ungodly sin. And yet the

Ijiljle says, "I can do all the things

through Christ which strengtheneth

me", Romans 8:37, and I believe

that includes mastery of the tragic

sin of pride.

Pride takes many forms. There is

a pride of intellect. Some are proud

of what they know, or rather, what

tliey think they know. They delight

in having titles and degrees before

an.d after their names. They delight

in looking down on the unlearned.

The Bible says, however, "Know-

ledge puffetli up, but charity edi-

fieth. And if any man think that he

knoweth anything, he knoweth noth-

ing yet as he ought to know," 1 Cor.

8:1,2.

There is also pride of race. Many
feel superior to tliose of another

race. Some, having a German back-

ground claim to l)e better than those

with an Irish background. Others

proudly tell how royal blood flows

through their veins, but the Bible

says, "there is no respect of per-

sons wich God", Romans 2:11.

There is a spiritual pride. Do you
know that it is possible to be proud

of your humility? Like the Pharisee

of old, many say, "God, I thank thee

that I am not as other men." Jesus

speaks of "certain which trusted in

themselves, that they were right-

eous, and despised others", Luke
1 8 :9. God hates those who are

proud. . .that they are not proud.

The pride of face is by far the

most common form. It is possible

to ])G proud of your physical at-

tractiveness. Women in the United

States use enough nail polish in one

year to paint eighty thousand red

barns ! Why ? Because they are not

satisfied with their natural inherited

beauty and are proud of themselves.

It is pride that keeps professed

Christian women from wearing long

hair and the head-veil. She would

not dare to be different from those

about her whom she calls her

friends. She exalts her own will

rather than the will of Christ. Yet

there is no question that the Bible

clearly teaches long hair for the

Christian woman. The Bible says,

"For if the woman be not covered,

let her also be shorn : but if it be

a shame for a woman to 1)e shorn

or shaven, let her be covered", 1

Cor. 1 1 -A

Xi)\v the New Testament origin-
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"But most churches don't teach it."

That is largely true, but many of

them did teach that women should

wear Ions veiled h? just a few

ally was written in the Greek lang-

uage, and the word translated ''cov-

ered" is "katakalupto" which liter-

ally means "veiled." Verse 6 (just

quoted) therefore reads : "For if

the woman be not veiled, let her also

be shorn : but if it be a shame for a

woman to be shorn or shaven, let

her be veiled." Now that Scripture

is plain enough ! You don't need a

college degree to understand that!

The Christian woman is either to

veil her long hair, or to go to the

barber-shop and get her hair cut

off like a man. I know that many

say, "But verse 15 says 'the hair is

given for a covering'. That settles

the question ! Her hair is her cover-

ing." But that is not what it says ! It

does not say, "her hair is her cover-

ing." It says, "Her hair is given her

for a covering." The origional Greek

word here is not "katakalupto", but

"peribolaiou", which means to "cast

around." Verse 15 literally reads,

"For her hair is given her to be ! Christian in every place! That in-

centuries ago. Most of our country's

largest denominations have upheld

this great truth in the past. Now
the Bible says in Revelation 3 :2,

"Be watchful and strengthen the

things that remain." There is one

more objection frequently heard.

They say that this teaching was only

for the early church and for a lo-

cal area. They say that it v/as a lo-

cal custom in the wicked city of

Corinth, but is now out-dated. Will

you look carefully at the intro-

duction to the Corinthian Epistle

:

1 Cor. 1 :2, "Unto the church of

God which is at Corinth, to them

that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,

called to be saints, with all that in

every place call upon the name of

Jesus Christ our Lord, both their's

and our's." That includes every

cast around the head" (for a cover-

ing to be put on). Oh I know the

excuses they give for not wearing

long hair and for not wearing the

head-veil Some say, "short hair is

cooler"^ and yet those same high-

classed persons will wear white

gloves in the middle of July. Others

say, "It takes too long to comb

long hair". But you will agree that

the time spent applying creams and

nail polish to establish a false beauty

is greater that that taken by devout

women with long hair. Others say.

eludes you

!

The first of the Seven Deadly

Sins is Pride. It is pride that causes

le to exalt himself. It is pride

that says we dare not be different

from those about us. Is pride your

besetting sin? God help us to con-

fess our pride and to walk humbly

before Him.

2. ANGER... Anger is one of

our most devasting sins ! And anger

is a sin that every one of us is cap-

able of committing ! Even the tiny

baby often gets a fit of temper I God
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says : "Cease from anger, and for-

sake wrath", Psalm 37:8. Anger is

a sin in God's sight ! xA.nd yet how
often I hear folks say: "Boy was I

mad !"
; "That really burned me

np !"
; "Did my blood ever boil that

lime!"

I don't care if it's the kind of

anger that suddenly boils over,

or if it's the kind that simmers on

for days, God says, "Cease from an-

ger." There must be a way to

overcome anger and bring it under

control, for God would not ask us

to cease from anger, if there were

no possible way to do just that.

First, you must recognize that hot,

\'iolent anger is sin. Secondly, you

must want to control it. Thirdlv,

class or group of people who is free

from the temptation to be jealous.

Whatever you attempt to do, you

will probably find others doing the

same work and they will likely be

doing a better job than you. But

don't be jealous. The jealous person

doesn't have the ability to get ahead

honorably, so he tries to elevate

himself by degrading others.

Jealously is a sin that most of us

will never admit. \\'e spend more

time trying to hide it, than we do

trying to conquer it ! But Jealousy

has left an ugly trail of sorrow

through the Bible. It all began with

Cain. He was jealous because God
accepted Abel's sacrifice and Cain

wished that his brother Abel's good

on must ask God for help to mas- 1
fortune were his. But Cain could not

ter and control and mortify that sin.

The Bible says : "Be not hasty in

thy spirit to be angry : for anger

resteth in the bosom of fools",

Eccles. 7 :9. I want to tell you that

when God calls a man a "fool"

there's something seriously wrong
with him, for that word is so awful

in the eyes of God, that Jesus warn-

ed tliat if I call mv brother a "fool",

hide his jealously, for we read,
"

and his countenance fell", Genesis

4:5.

Do you want to conquer the sin

of jealously? Then stop comparing

yourself with others. Jesus taught

that some are given five talents,

others two, and some, one. Now it's

silly for you to walk around envy-

ing (being jealous) of others, and

I am in danger of Hell-fire ! God ' saying. "What does he have that I

help us to search our hearts!
|

don't have?" T can tell you what he

3. JEALOUSY. . .The Bible says, '^las: He has five talents and you

"Charity envieth not", that is. "love
j

0"ly ^''^ve two! Brethren, we must

is not jealous. Jealousy is a feeling stop this unholy, ungodly jealousy,

of pain at another's success. If you .

^^^^^ stoi^ it forever

!

are jealous, you have a feeling of: 4. IMPURITY. . .Six out of

ill-will toward another person be- every ten unmarried women in our

cause you wish that his good for- '. country under the age of twenty-one

tune were yours. There is not a have had illicit sex-experience.
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Many married couples actually ex-

change husband and wife for per-

iods of time. One-fourth of all wives

in this country and one-half of all

husbands are unfaithful to their

partners. We are living in a day of

undress ! Band majorettes, festival

queens, and even women on the

street, have removed clothing gar-

ment by garment and inch by inch

until I dare say that three iig leaves

on the body are enough to satisfy

the censors and the general public

as well. Xo wonder fifty-eight wo-

men are raped on the streets of our

country every twenty-four hours.

Sex is a part of God's creation.

Sex is not inherently sordid or

nasty, not any more that the sun-

light is inherently sordid or nasty.

God said of His creation, "and be-

hold it is very good." Our Heave ::ly

Father has never been ashamed of

His own handiwork, and therefore

He freely discusses the functions of

sex in the Bible. Sex is a good and

right thing when it functions in the

role God has intended for it. The

Bible says in Hebrew 13 :4, "Mar-

riage is honorable in all, and the

bed undefiled." But when a sexual

experience takes place outside of

wedlock, it becomes a damning sin

!

The same verse (quoted above) con-

tinues in the same breath, "but

whoremongers and adulterers God
will judge." Those are God's

Words, not mine

!

Jesus taught that even looking on

a woman to lust after her is just

as serious a sin in the sight of a
Holy God. You say, "But I'm not
responsible^ I can't help for what I

see." Well I will grant that it is

almost impossible to avoid the first

sight in these sex-soaked times. You
may not be responsible for the first

look, but you'll answer to God if

you look the second time

!

5. GLUTTONY... I have had

j

many people laughingly tell me that

I

they have overstuffed, but few con-

j

sider it a sin. Gluttony is one of the

j

Seven Deadly Sins our forefathers

I placed alongside the sins of pride

i
and jealously. The Bible says in

,
Phil. 3:19, "Whose end is destruc-

I

tion, whose god is their belly, a id

I

vvhose glory is in their shame, who
' mind earthly things." Again the
' Scriptures say, "For the drunkard

and the glutton shall come to po-

i verty", Prov. 23 :21. The Bible com-

:
pares gluttony with drunkenness !

! We Americans are living at ease.

We have more to eat than any other

^

people in the history of the world.

! T'lere have been those who iill their

j

stomachs, walk to the window and

vomit up the contents of their sto-

I

machs, and then go back to the

tal)le for more. Not all fat people are

gluttons, for there are physical and

glandular differences, but to eat

so that one cannot think clearly or

work comfortably is sin. Do you

like to brag about how much you

can eat?

6. SLOTHFULNESS . . . and

slothfulness means laziness, slug-
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gishness, and simple spiritual ne-

glect! When Jesus gave the par-

able of the talents in Alatthew 25,

He nor only rewarded the faithful

servant, but He also pronounced

judgment on the slothful (lazy) ser-

vant. "Thou wicked and slothful ser-

vant . . . take therefore the talent

from him, and cast ye the unpro-

n.aljle servant into outer darkness

.
. " Now that servant had done

nothing outwardly wrong! He sim-

ply was too lazy to carry out the

responsibilities assigned to him

!

Are you sluggish about church-

going? You have an appointment

with God on the Lord's day. The

Ijible says that we should not "for-

sake the assembling of ourselves

together, as the manner of some is",

Hebrews 10:25. Our country is on

a wild spree Saturday night, and

with the rising sun of a beautiful

Lord's day morning, many people

are in bed, sleeping off hangovers of

one kind or another. Those words

are not true of the born-again

Christian. Do you find church ser-

vices a weariness? Do you feel re-

lieved when they are over?

Are you slothful about your

])rayer-life? What al)Out your wit-

nessing for our Lord Jesus Christ?

Do you carefully read God's Word
at regular intervals every day, just

as you would partake of a physical

meal ? Read the ])arable of the tal-

ents in ^Matthew 25, and see if you

are not convinced that si)iritual la-

ziness is a very dangerous state.

7. A\'ARICE. . .avarice is close-

ly connected with greed and cov-

etousness. Avarice is the g/eedy

desire for money or other property.

The human family is motivated by

a selfish nature. The Bible says in

I

Jeremiah 6:13, "For from the least

of them even unto the greatest of

them every one is given to covet-

ousness." It's avarice that causes the

milkman to put water in the milk.

It's avarice that causes the farmer

to put the l^est apples on the top.

It's avarice that causes the business-

man to keep his ordinary ]ilace of

I

business open on Sunday. It is nice

I to have things money can buy^ but

I

it's good to check up and see if we
i have the things money can't buy.

Money can't buy everything, you

I

know. It can buy a house, but it

can't buy a home. Money can 1:)uy

I

food, but not an apj>etite. ^loney

can buy a bed, but it can't buy sleep.

It can buy medicine, but it can not

buy health ! Are you so busy mak-

ing money that you have no time

for God? Your pockets might be

full, but your heart may be empty.

Money is the universal provider

of everything, except happiness.

Money is the passport to every

place, except Heaven. Our Ameri-

can coins are inscribed with the

motto, "In God We Trust." T won-

der if the truth is not rather, "In

THIS god we trust." A person who

has nothing more than money is a

mighty poor man ! The Bible says

in Mark 8:36, ^7 , "What shall it
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profit a man if he gain the whole

world and lose his soul?" Again the

Scriptures say, "They that will be

rich fall into temptation and a snare,

and into many foolish and hurtful

lusts, which drown men in destruc-

tion and perdition", I Timothy 6 :9.

It is my prayer that we have been

made aware of the exceeding sin-

fulness of these seven deadly sins

that can doom the soul to a burning

blistering Hell ! It is high time

that we who name the holy name of

the Lord do some clear thinking

about the exceeding sinfulness of

sin. I'll tell you that it is not a

light matter when a Christian sins

!

It grieves the Holy Spirit

!

It w^ounds the Lord Jesus

!

It breaks fellowship with God

!

My closing plea is this : If you

are guilty of any of these sins (and

you are) .will you humbly fall on

your knees before your Maker and

confess your sins to Him. Will you

promise to forsake them? Will you

promise God that from this very

day hence, you will make a new

beginning in your life? I can then

assure you that God will forgive.

The Bible says in Isaiah 55 :7, "Let

the wicked forsake his way, and

the unrighteous man his thoughts

:

and let him return (speaking of

those who have grown cold) unto

the Lord, and He will have mercy

upon him : and to our God, for He
will abundantly pardon."

Sel. from Gospel Helps

THE GREATER
THANKSGIVING

TEXT : Oh that men would

praise the Lord for his goodness,

and for his wonderful works to the

children of men !
— Psalm 107 :8,

15, 2L 3L

God has placed within the human
heart a passionate desire and deep

longing to find joy and happiness.

Men have done so in the past and

now are literally turning the world

upside down In their constan*:

search for happiness. They go to

the ends of the v/orld ; they per-

form both the most destardly and

the most kindly deeds in this quest.

It would seem at times that the Cre-

ator must be unkind to place with-

in the human heart such a desire,

with seemingly no way to satisfy it.

But has He? History and the

present give ample proof that there

are those who never find happiness.

Then there are those who find a de-

gree of happiness, and there are

those who have a continual spirit

of happiness. As we study these

characters it seems as though hap-

piness in a measure depends itpon

their thankfulness or their ability

to appreciate the things of life. We
could say, then, that humanity can

be divided into three groups : The

unthankful, the thankful, and the

continuously thankful. We would

like to consider these three groups

as we celebrate this season of the

year that has been set apart for

special thanksgiving.
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1. The Unthankful.

Solomon gives us a good des-

cription, in Ecclesiastes 1 :8, of a

man who had never learned to be

thankful. He says, "All things are

full of labour ; man cannot utter it

:

the eye is not satisfied with seeing,

nor the ear filled with hearing."

Isn't this a picture of marked de-

jection, and how many we find to-

day who present just such a pic-

ture I They find nothing but des-

pair and sorrow in the fact that

they must labor and work to make

a living and would go to almost

:uiy end to avoid it. How many find

little or no satisfaction in what

they see and are more or less like

a ]:»lind man walking through an art

gallery unable to behold the beau-

ties about him ! And, oh, the ears

that are closed to the sweet re-

refrains of Gods's melodious uni-

verse ! You will invariably find that

the unhappy and the unthankful

s(jul is that individual who has been

unable to connect life and the

world with his Creator. There are

those who question whether life

will pay out and end life because

ihey cannot feel it is worth the in-

i:onvenience.

Then there is the proud man. A
proud man is seldom a grateful

man, for he never thinks he gets

;!s much as he deserves.

2. The Thankful

As we read David's writings, and

especially Psalm 107, we feel the

call to be more thankful. He calls

people to consider what life holds

for them, what the Creator has done

for them and also made possible for

them. He no doubt saw a degree of

jhanlvfulness on the part of many
but recognized that there could be

more happiness were there more
thankfulness.

Most of us feel we are thankful,

and no doubt we are in a measure

No one can have an experience

with God and remain totally un-

thankful. Too many are perhaps

like the little boy who lived in a

lovely little cottage upon the side of

a mountain that overlooked a beau-

tifully wooded valley. Away on the

other side of the valley stood an-

other house so much more wonder-

ful than the one in which he lived

that he soon ceased to be grateful

for his own, but rather despised it.

For this house across the valley had

golden windows. Often he would

look at them in the light of the

early morning sun and resolve that,

as soon as he was old enough he

would leave his own common-place

house and hie away to the house

with the golden windows. At last

the long-looked-for day came. He
made the toilsome journey and ar-

rived in the late afternoon at the

spot where he thought the wonder-

ful house stood. But he did not find

it. He found instead one that was

more ordinary, by far, than his

(nvn. He was sure there was a mis-

ta1<c somewhere ; so, seeing a girl

playing in the yard, he asked her if

she knew where was the house with

the golden windows. "Indeed I do,"
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she replied eagerly. And she point-

ed across the valley to his own
house whose windows were at that

moment a blaze of golden glory.

And he saw for the first time the

beauty of his own and hurried back

to it with a grateful heart.

We too live in a house with gold-

en windows if we could just more

often realize it. "Our windows are

made golden by the shining of the

Sun of Righteousness who has risen

upon us with healing in His beams."

To many of us the thorn becomes

more outstanding than the flower.

We appreciate the flower, yes, but

how we overstress the thorns

!

Many are thankful, yes, but how
little vigor and how little fervor

they put into that thankfulness at

times

!

We are thankful perhaps for out-

standing blessings, but fail to give

thanks in the little day-by-day de-

tails of life.

Perhaps we become so involved

in the scramble for things of time

that we almost fail to find the real

satisfaction that God intended we
should

!

Life is worth-while, but it might

be much more worth-while were we
more thankful. Our thanks ought to

contain the same fervent spirit that

we put into our petitions.

3, The Continuously Thankful.

Henry Ward Beecher said, "If

one should give me a dish of sand,

and tell me there were particles of

iron in it, I might look for them

with my eyes, and search for them

with my clumsy fingers and be un-

able to detect them. But let me take

a magnet and sweep through it, and

how it would draw to itself the al-

most invisible particles by the mere
power of attraction ! The unthank-

ful heart, like my f'ngers in the

sand, discovers no mercies. But let

the thankful heart sweep through

the day, and as a magnet finds the

iron, so it will find in every hour

some heavenly blessing ; only iron

in God's sand is gold."

This group of people are not

only continuously thankful. but

their thankfulness contains vigor

and fervor which is expressed not

only by word but also by deed, not

only in joy but also in the hard

things of life.

The Apostle Paul in Col. 2 :6, 7

speaks of abounding in Christ with

thanksgiving, inferring that thanks-

giving is a necessary part in every

Christian's experience. Any one,

no matter who it is, has much to be

thankful for, but the born-again.

Spirit-filled child of God has an a-

bundance to be thankful for. Not on-

ly that^ but in order to retain that

blessed experience his life must be

a continuous outpouring of thanks-

giving, and praise, as it was with the

Psalmist David: ''Oh that men
would praise the Lord for his good-

ness, and for his wonderful works

to the children of men !"

As we consider the benefits of the

Lord, certainly our hearts will nat-

urally well up with gratitude and

praise. Not only will we rejoice,
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but we will essentially give expres-

sion to that gratitude.

We need to be grateful because

it is necessary for our growth, and

it is necessary for the encourage-

ment of those to whom we are

thankful. How much more smooth-

ly the machinery of life would run,

both in the home and out of it, if

it were oiled frequently and freely

by that fine lubricant called grat-

itude. Beyond the fact that thank-

fulness is a blessing to us and to

others. God's heart is no doubt

gladdened by our expression of

gratitude and thanksgiving. Let

God's redeemed say so.

God has so marvelously provided

through His Spirit, that even ihe

most destitute in a physical way can

feel and express thanksgiving an^l

praise, even if called upon to d'e.

Let us pray for each other and i: )t

faint \)y the way.

Robert E. Garber in Christian

Monitor.

THANKSGIVING

Once again our glad thank sgivin;4^

rise before our Father's throne

As we try to count the blessin-^s of

the year so swiftly flown,

As we trace the wondrous work-

ings of His wisdom, ]K)wer and

love,

And unite our Holy : Holy : with

the Seraphims above.

He has blessed our favored coun-

try with a free and brjuntcous

hand

;

Peace and plenty in our borders.

liberty though all land

;

And although our sins and follies

oft provoke Him to His face,

Alercy still restrains His judgment,

and prolongs our day of grace.

As we gather round our firesides

on this new Thanksgiving Day,

Time would fail to count the bless-

ings that have followed all our

way

:

Grace sufficient, help and healing,

prayers oft answered at our call

:

And the best of all our blessings,

Christ Himself, our all in all.

While we love to count the bless-

ings, grateful for the year that's

gone.

Faith would sweep a wider vision,

Hope would gaze yet farther on :

F(^r the signals all around us seem

with one accord to sav,

Christ is coming soon to bring us

earth's last, best Thanksgiving

Day.

Sel. Sister Brumbauirh

OUR THANKS TO THEE

There is so much we have in life

For which we cannot pay.

The things we take for granted

In our journey day by day.

From early in the morning

Until the day is done.

We ought to count our blessings

.Vnd name them one by one.

Health—])eace—happiness,

Love of kin and friends,

Birds—trees—flowers—seas,

A list that never ends.
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Summer—autumn—winter—spring,

Each brings something rare.

And we accept what comes our way

Without a thought or care.

We really ought to think a bit

Of what we have—and why.

There is so much that we enjoy

—

The stars—the moon—the sky ;

The very air we breathe each day,

The food upon the board

;

And the only way we can ever

pay

"Our thanks to Thee, O Lord."

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
No. 21

CHARACTER

MRS. SARAH YONTZ

Character is one of the greatest

motive powers in the world. In its

noblest embodiments it exemplifies

human nature in its highest forms,

for it exhibits man at his best. It

is the cornerstone of individual

greatness.

There are trying and perilous

circumstances in life which show

how valuable and important a good

character is. It is a strong and sure

support where everything else is a

failure for, if our character is good

we can again obtain solid footing.

It insures our happiness and honor.

If it fails us in the hour of need, all

may be irretrievably lost, nothing

left but vain regrets and bitter tears.

Character is power and influence

and he who has it, though he may

have nothing else, has the means
of being of great use, not only to

his immediate friends, but to so-

ciety, to the church of God, and to

the world, eminently of great use

everywhere. On the other hand

when one has lost character, all is

lost. It is better to be poor even to

beggary, to be cast into prison as

Paul the apostle was, than to be des-

titute of a good name. Also as

Prov. 22:1 says, a good name is

rather to be chosen than great riches.

There is a great difference be-

tween "Character and Reputation,''

character is what one really is ; and

--eDutation is what others think one

is. Character is within reputation

is without. Character is always real,

reputation is sometimes false.

Character is what gives a man
value in his own eyes and rep-

utation is what he is valued at in

the eyes of others, and, most people

are more concerned or anxious

about their reputation than they are

about their character. It is essen-

tial I am sure to strive for a good

reputation, but of more use to pos-

sess a good character, for I am
quite sure I am safe in saying if

our character is good the reputation

will be taken care of.

It appears to me that early im-

pressions are most powerful, in

forming good habits. They may
seem but trifles, but when collected

together, go to make what one's

character really is. It is composed

of many small acts and efforts, just

as a merchant makes quick sale and
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small percentage, resulting in large

profits. Our lives are being read

continually.

For instance : books, sermons,

speeches and so forth, are influen-

tial only at the time they are read

or given, but character keeps it-

self before others attention C(^ntin-

ually and is sure to have its in-

fluence either for good or bad.

Two of the most precious things

on this side of the grave are rep-

utation and life, but it is to be la-

mented that the most contemptal)le

whisper may deprive us of the < ne

and the weakest weapon of :he

other.

A wise man will be more anxious

to deserve a fair reputation, than

to possess it. This will teach him

and the next turn may turn them

from our grasp, but character is

something we may possess and keep.

He who is in tattered garments,

toiling on his way, may, and often

does, possess more real nobility of

spirit than others who glide by in

a chariot. Xobility of character is

within reach of all, it is the result

uf patient endeavors after a life of

goodness, and when acquired can

not be swept away unless by con-

sent of the possessor.

So character is one of the grand-

est things one can possess or live

for ; to have it is to have worth of

soul, wealth of heart, and diamond

dust of mind. He who has this aim

lives to be what he ought to be, and

U) do what duty requires. To him

with her wreaths of honor,

will, a perfect

so to live that he may not be afraid comes fame, delighted to crown his

to die. A good character is a sure I he

protection against suspicion and evil Sum it up as we
reports ; a man of doubtful charac-

j

Christian character is the greatest

ter is suspected of a thousand acts i consideration of human life. This

,hat he mav be whollv innocent of. trr.th, sublime in its sim])licitv and

and if he does good deeds, he is
| powerful in its beauty, is the high-

aj)t to be ascribed to a bad motive, i est lesson of religion, it is impos-

On the other hand a man of good ! si1>]e for anv one to live a Christian

character, of tried an 1 established life and not have a good character

;

reputation stands out to the eyes

•tf the pubhc as one who is above

suspicion and reproach. The en-|;]Te

vious may attempt to tarnish his

fair name, Init alas their efforts only

recoil upon their own heads.

In the society of our fellowmen

we ought not to be rated by our

possessions of wealth, office of hon-

or or trust, for these are but tem-

porary and accidental advantages,

it is absoutely required ; it is the

first that youth should learn and

ast age should forget.

Sel. from June 1, 1941 Issue.

WHAT WILL YOU DO WITH
JESUS?

Matt. 27:1-25. Judas sold his

Lord for tliirty nn'serable pieces of

silver. He realized it was blood
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money. How many boys and girls,

men and women today, are betray-

ing their Master? Judas was sorry

for what he did. How would you feel

if the end would come and you are

found yourself away from Christ?

Judas found out he had betrayed

innocent blood. He brought the

thirty pieces of silver to the chief

priests and said, "I have sinned in

that I have betrayed the innocent

blood. And they said, \A^hat is that

to us? see thou to that", IMatt. 27 :4.

They did not care for the money,

they had what they wanted. If we
turn Him down we are betraying in-

nocent blood. Judas cast down the

pieces of silver and went and hanged

himself. That is only the beginning,

you cannot run away from God.

What were they to do with this

money? They said we cannot put

it into the treasury so "they took it

and brought the Potters field to

bury strangers in", Matt. 27 :7.

But they still have Jesus Christ

on their hands. You too have Jesus

Christ before you. Now what are

you going to do with Him, reject

Him, crucify Him or accept Him.

Do you want Jesus or Barabbas? It

was the governor's privilege to re-

lease whom he would. They brought

Jesus before Pilate and he asked,

"Whom will ye that I release unto

you? Barabbas or Jesus which is

called Christ"? Matt. 27:17. And
they answered or cried out, Barab-

bas, Barabbas, they wanted to de-

stroy Jesus. The governor's wife

sent to Pilate and told him to have

nothing to do with that just man,

but they cried out. Let Him be cru-

cified.

Barabbas was a wicked man, a

robber and a murderer and Jesus

an innocent man, but they had what

i
they wanted. They led Him awa^•

to be crucified. They compelled Him
to bear His own cross as far as He
could go. They mocked Him, soit

upon Himi, smote Him on His head

v/ith a reed, scourged and whipped

Him, malving it just as rough and

miserable and with as much agonv

and pain as they know how. "Thev
stripped him, and put a scarlet

robe upon Him. And when they had

platted a crown of thorns, they put

it upon his head". Matt 27:28-29.

I don't think they set it upon His

head very easy but put on force,

anything to make just as much
suffering as they could. I can see

the blood drippling down His back,

vrhere they had whipped Him. I

believe they layed the stripes upon

Him as heavy as they could. When
they set the Cross I imagine they

set it down as hard as they could.

Whcit are you going to do with Je-

sus?

After His resurrection He ap-

peared to many. Thomas doubted

His resurrection. On one occasion

Thomas was not there but was told

of them seeing Jesus. Thomas said,

"Except I shall see in his hands

the print of the nails, and put my
fin'^er into the print of the nails.
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and thrust my hand into his side, I let Him in or we shut Him out. He
will not believe," John 20:25. What is knocking at your heart's door. He
is your choice? Just to sit still and will not open the door, you must

do nothing about it and you are de- open and He will come in. There is

stroying Him. : no knob on the outside and He is

The rich young ruler rejected not going to break the door open.

Christ .He asked Jesus what he Remember the lesson of the ten vir-

could do to inherit eternal life. Je-
i

gins. Five were wise and live were

sus knew^ he had great possessions
;
fooHsh. The five that had oil went

and told him to sell that whicli he
|

in and Jesus shut the door. Noah
hath and give it to the poor, but he \ built the Ark and when the eight

went away with a sorrowful heart. ' righteous were in the Ark, God shut

Peter denied Christ. I wonder if \ve

do not often deny Christ ? When
Peter denied his Christ, Jesus look-

ed upon Him and Peter went out

the door. Xoah built but God shut.

Xoah could not open it. Some day

the door of mercy will close and you

will either be ready for Christ or

and wept bitterly. Judas betrayed
j

you will be let out. Which ever you

Him, the soldiers crucified Him, I decide. God is not going to compel

bur many followed Him. Simon and anyone, but on the day of judgment

God alone will do the deciding.

There is only one foundation and

we must build u])on the foundation

Christ Jesus, if we want Eternal life.

(A sermon ])reached at the Shrews-

burv church recently) Sister Sheila

Stum}), Cor.

Andrew were casting their nets in-

to the sea and Jesus called them.

They forsook their nets and follo";-

ed Him. The Devil has a bigger net

spread out and I fear has many

fast in it.

In God's sight you are a sinner.

We must be born again, be born in-

to Christ. If you decide against

Christ you have no peace of mind.

"Peace I leave with you, my j^eace

I give unto you : not as the world

giveth, give I unto you", John

14:27. The world cannot give joy

and peace. There is no joy and

neace at worldly amusement places,

but when you come to Christ then

you have peace.

The door of mercy stands ajar.

We must either accej^t Him or we

automatically reject Plim. We either

WAKE OF INFLUENCE
Tlie smallest liark on life's tumul-

tuous ocean

Will leave a track behind forever-

more :

The lightest wave of influence, once

in motion.

Extends and widens to the eternal

shore.

We should be wary, then, who go

before

A mvriad yet to be, and we should

take
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Our bearings carefully where break-

ers roar

And fearful tempests gather. One
mistake

May wreck unnumbered barks that

follow in our wake.

—Selected.

PRAYER TIME

It's time to pray ; come ye apart.

Leave anxious care. O weary heart

:

Come boldly to the throne of grace,

And seek God's will at the jMaster's

face.

How oft we miss the blessing there.

When we neglect the hour of pray-

er.

It's time to pray : go close the door,

Let business cease, and Christ im-

plore :

Take thou the Word of God with

thee,

Read and meditate on bended knee.

Christ went alone on mountain side,

And there He prayed ; for you He
died.

It's time to pray ; ye saints of light.

Put on thy strength, and robes of

white

;

Pray for the power of Pentecost,

Pray for the saints and for the lost,

Pray that the will of God be done,

And plead the blood of God's dear

Son,

It's time to pray ; obey the urge,

Let self be slain, and sin be purged.

If we would look for His return,

Revival fires must in us burn.

W^hen prayer and faith do turn the

key.

The soul cries out, "O victory!"

It's time to pray ; O blessed hour,

'Tis there we feel His melting po-

wer ;

Wliat peace and joy in Christ we
share,

\\^hen we have spent the hour in

prayer.

Xo time is lost, the hour we spend

With Christ the Lord, our dearest

Friend.

Sel. by Montez Sigler

THIS IS VICTORY
"Nay. in all these things we are

more than conquerors through him
th-it loved us" ^ Rom- 8:37).

W^hen you are forgotten or ne-

dected, when 3'ou are pushed con-

I
sistently aside, and you submit to

it. thanking the Lord for the humb-
lin-^:—this is victory !

When the good you do, or intend.

is slandered, when your wishes are

crossed, when your taste is oflfen-

ded, your advice despised, your

opinions laughed at, and you take

it all quietly in love and patience—
this is victory

!

W^hen with any kind of food or

clothing with any climate, any

company, any position in life, or

state of loneliness into which the

Lord may lead you, you are con-

tent—this is victory !

When every ill-humor in others,

every complaint, every irregularity

and unpunctuality, while not con-
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doning, you can bear without anger

— this is victory !

When every fooHshness, perverse-

ness, even spiritual unfeeHngness.

every contradiction of sinners and

every persecution you can meet and

bear— this is victory !

If you are not concerned to bring

yourself or your works into conver-

sation or to look for commendation,

if you are truly willing to remain

unknown—this is vitctory ! Pub-

lisher Unknown.

FOR DECEMBER 1961
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS

Dec.

]>c.

Dec.

PRIMARY LESSONS
3—Wliat the Angel Told

Mary. Luke 1:26-35, 46:55.

Matt. 1:18-24.

10—When Baby Jesus wns

Born. Luke 2':l-8.

17—The Shepherds Saw Baby

Jesus. Luke 2 :8-20.

Dec. 24— (CHRISTMAS) The

Wise Men Brought Gifts To
Baby Jesus. Matt. 2:1-11.

Dec. 31—Loving Jesus Every Day.

John 15:14-17, Luke 2:10-

11.

ADULT LESSONS

Dec. 3—Women Forbidden to

Preach. I Cor. 14:20-40

1—Would more people l)elieve if

we spoke in tongues today?

2—Can any prophet give us a

new revelation today?

3—Do we sometimes fail to prop-

erly analyse the cause of con-

fusion within the church?
4—In what ways can a woman

most acceptably serve God and

human beings?

Dec. 10—Christ's Resurrection. I

Cnr. 15:1-19.

1— Can we deliver anything

which we have not received?

How do we receive?

2—Did Paul labour more abun-

dantly l)ecause he felt more in-

debted to the cause of Christ?

3—If Christ died for our sins and

in our stead, why would we be

still in our sins if he had not

risen ?

4 — How could a person have "be-

lieved in vain" the resurrection

of Christ?

Dec. 17—The Resurrection of All.

I Cor. 15:20-35

I—Could the resurrection have

come in any other way? see

verse 21.

2—What is meant l)y the "order"

of the resurrection?

3 —\Mien is the last enemy de-

stroyed ?

A—\\4iat are men placing their

hope in, who deny the resurrec-

tion of Christ?

Dec. 24— Christmas — Christ is

born. Luke 2:1-20.

1— If the Lord were to come to-

day w(mld we make room for

him?

2 -Were the shepherds expect-

ing the birth of Christ to take

])lace?

3— If we were to receive a mes-
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sage from the angel of the

Lord that Jesus was coming,

would we receive it as "tidings

of great Joy"?
4—Why did Mary keep these

things and ponder them in her

heart?

Dec. 31—Our Resurrection. I Cor.

15:36-58.

1—Do we ever realize what a

wonderful thing it will be to

have that glorified bodv?
2—Why is man unable to realize

his weak and corruptible state

here in this world?
3—How is the victory over death

obtained ?

4—If we really believe in the

resurrection, will we ever fear

to die?

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
DECEMBER 1961
GOD'S PEACE

Memory verse, Jno. 14, 27, ''Peace

I leave with you, my peace I

give unto you : not as the

world giveth, give I unto you.

Let not your heart be troubled.

neither let it be afraid.''

1—Col. 3:12-25.

2—Rom. 5.

Memory verse, Isa. 48 :22, "There

is no peace, saith the Lord,

unto the wicked."

Sun. 3—Jno. 16:25-33.

Mon. 4—Jer. 14:7:13.

Tues. 5— 11 Thess. 3.

Wed. 6—Rev. 14:12-20.

Thurs. 7—Matt. 11:20-30.

Fri.

Sat.

Fri. 8—Rom. 8:1-14.

Sat. 9—Psa. 4.

Alemory verse, Rom. 5:1, '' There-
fore being justified by faith,

we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus
Christ."

Sun. 10—Heb. 13:9-25.

Yicm. 11—Eph. 4:1-16.

Tues. 12—11 Cor. 13.

\^;ed. 13—1 Cor. 14:27-40.

Thurs. 14—Rom. 14:13-23.

Fri. 15—Isa. 27.

Sat. 16—Psa. 119: 153-168.

-\Iemory verse, Isa. 26:3, "Thou
wilt keep him in perfect peace,

whose mind is stayed on thee

:

because he trusteth in thee."

Sun. 17—Luke 10:1-12

Mon. 18—Lev. 26:1-9.

Tues. 19—Mk. 4:35-41.

Wed. 20—Ezek. 7:16-27

Thurs. 21—Isa. 59:1-8.

Fri. 22—II Chron. 15:1-15.

Sat. 23—Exo. 33 :8-23.

Memory verse, Luke 2:14. "Glory

to God in the highest, and on

earth Peace, good will toward

men."

Sun. 2-1—Luke 1 :67-80.

Mon. 25—Luke 2:1-20.

Tues. 26—Luke 2 :25-40.

Wed. 27—Micah 5.

Thurs. 28—Isa. 9:1-8.

Fri. 29—Eph. 2 :8-22.

Sat. 30—Isa. 53.

Memory verse. Job 22:21, "Ac-

quaint now thyself with him,

and be at peace, thereby good

shall come unto thee."

Sun. 31—Phil. 4:1-9.
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'For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints.'

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

I

world and preach the gospel.

OTTR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

A CHRISTMAS WHICH
HONORS CHRIST

"That all men should honour the

Son^ even as they honour the Fath-

er. He that hououreth not the Son

honoureth not the Father which hath

sent him", John 5 :23. God honored

Christ's birth by the announcement

of the Angel to the Shepherds of

Bethlehem and by the blessed songs

sung by the angelic chorus, following

the annunciation. God also highly

honored His birth by placing a

]>right star in the Heavens by which

those who wished could be guided

to the birthplace of Jesus.

Superstition and worldliness

claims to honor Christmas in var-

ious ways. A christian will try to

honor the birthday of Christ by do-

ing and saying those things, which

will impress the work of Christ and

His peace and goodwill among men,

upon those ])eo])le with whom he

lias contact with. Our thoughts,

words and deeds should be such as

will reyeal to others the Divine

character of Christ and His love for

Inmianity.

The truths in Christ can be im-

])ressed upon men by simj)le. truth-

liil worship, gifts and examples of

!
love for one another. The facts of the

Divine conception and birth of

Clirist alo::g with His suffering and
deatli. tliat our sins might be for-

given and removed, must be taught

for a true honoring of Christ. Gifts

which are given from a heart of love

and are useful and needed, will honor

Christ. Fleshly iidulgences along

with pride and haugluiness can be

of no lionor to Him.

!

God lionored the sincere seeking

of the wise men ])y revealing unto
' them the way to find the child Jesus.

j

God respected their desire to wor-

j

shii) and honor Jesus by allowing

them to bestow their worshi]) and

gifts unto Him. God revealed His

I

wisdom unto them, tliat the child

j

Jesus was in danger of men and they

should not reveal His location unto

sinful men. Can we imagine the ef-

fort and sacrifice that these wise men
endured to find the child Jesus,

til rough ]^erha])s a year or more of

labor?" l-'or what pur]:)ose and end

was all this effort? Simply to wor-

ship Him. What eflPort and sacrifice

are we willing to make in order to

worship Him?
"Whether therefore ve eat, or
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drink^ or whatsoever ye do, do all

to the glory of God", 1 Cor. 10:31.

How careful and thoughtful are we

to observe Christmas in this way?

Do we give gifts for the glory of

God? Do we give such gifts as will

be to the honour and glory of God?
''But whoso hath this world's good,

and seeth his brother have need, and

shutteth up his bowels of compassion

from him, how dwelleth the love of

God in him?" 1 John 3:17. Can

we commemorate Christ's birthday

without the love of God in our

hearts ?

As our text reads, we cannot

honor God without honouring

Christ. We cannot obey God without

obeying the teachings of Christ and

living the commandments w^hich God
delivered unto us by way of His

Son. Can we accept the sacrifice for

the forgiveness of our sins without

worshiping Christ and obeying

His commandments?

'Then said he also to him that

bade him. When thou makest a din-

ner or a supper, call not thy friends,

nor thy brethren, neither thy kins-

men, nor thy rich neighbours ; lest

they also bid thee again, and a

recompence be made thee. But when
thou makest a feast, call the poor,

the maimed, the lame, the blind

:

and thou shalt be blessed : for they

cannot recompense thee : for thou

shalt be recompensed at the resur-

rection of the just", Luke 14:12-14.

Is this the way our hospitality is

shown to our fellowmen? Is this the

w^ay we give our Christmas gifts?

"Speaking to yourselves in psalms

and hymns and spiritual songs, sing-

ing and making melody in your

heart to the Lord", Eph. 5 :19. How
do we express our joy and thankful-

ness to God during the Christmas

season? Is our Christmas spirit

known unto man or unto God?
Actually if we express our joy,

thankfulness and appreciation so

that God will recognize it, will it

not then also be recognized by man?
Is it our joy to bring honor to Jesus

before men, by our sincere worship

towards Him, in obedience, in ador-

ation, in praise and by doing good

in His name?

THAT EVENTFUlT MORN
The Holy prophets of old repeat-

edly foretold of the certain coming

of the birth of Christ, the Son of

God and the Saviour of men. Days,

wrecks, months, years and centuries

passed by. Some forget and others

waited then on a certain night near-

ly two thousand years ago, in the

little town of Bethlehem, in the

stable of the Inn, all the happen-

ings foretold by those faithful pro-

phets were fulfilled in the little bun-

dle of flesh, which the Angel of the

Lord said, Shalt be named Jesus.

The shepherds were abiding in

tlieir fields and a host of Heavenly

messengers expressed praise and

glory to God, for all the things that

they had heard and seen, following

the Virgin birth of Christ. Only
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the God of Heaven knew the full

meaning to mankind, of the great-

est of all gifts presented to sinful

humanity.

Christ was born at night accord-

ing to the Scriptures. Certainly

that first morning, following the

nity.

Xo other message flashed to man
b\' any means, contained a fulness of

meaning, as the message borne to

earth by the angelic hosts. None
ever was so important, none ever

meant so much to mankind as the

birth, not only brought the rising i
message delivered and received on

of the sun in the Heavens : ic I

this eventful morn.

brought the Son of Righteousness

to a world then dark in sin and need.

ing the Light of the Son of God.

This was a morning of mornings.

This morning set off a start of com-

memoration. Had tidinsrs and oood-

Luke 2:10 states, "And the angel

said unto them. Fear not ; for be-

hold
_

I bring you good tidings of

great joy, which shall be to all peo-

ple". This was a message, uOl for a

few, nor for a veneration, but for all

will to men, that has never halted. ' people, whosoever will. In evers'

Today, we await Christmas morn-
\

age of time and to every nation

ing with anticipation. It should not
|

spread over the universe, to count-

1)e for the purpose of commercial- '
less then living and to innumerable

ism^ but for the re-instilling within !

unborn the message was intended,

our hearts of the meaning of the Gift The good tidings, relayed from Hea-

of and from God.

God onlv had one Son to give.

ven this morning, were for the poor

man, rich man, beggar, Jew, Gentile,

He gave Him, so there will never white, black, red man, kings, rulers.

be another such a There and servants, omittmg none.

will never be another such a birth to 1

To embrace Christ and the full

commemorate. This very eventful I

meaning of the message of this

morning caused angels to praise, na- 1

morning will change the lives of the

tions to set up and take notice, rulers I

^^eggar, the tribesman of Africa, the

to issue decrees and enemies of

Christ to seek to destroy.

This morning marked a change in

the calender, a landmark to record

dates of time, and new ho])es and

asi)irations in the lives of men. This

morning proved the reliability of

God's Word and the truthfulness of

His prophets. The events announced

this morning, bound Heaven and

earth. God and man, time and eter-

Tndian on the desert sands, the is-

lander, the city man, the country

man, your next door neighbor and

yourself. This gift announced was

given of God. who is no respecter

of persons. "God so loved the world

that He gave His only begotten

Son tliat whosoever believeth in

Him need not perish, but have ever-

lasting life", John 3:16.

Continuing the message received
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oil this eventful mornino^, we read

in Luke 2 :11, "For unto you is born
|

this day in the city of David a Savi- •

our, which is Christ the Lord". Wliy
,

was this message so important ? 1)e-

cause the world needed a Saviour.

It was steeped in sin . People had

disobeyed God. God therefore pro-
j

vided a way of reconciliation. He
provided the way of salvation. For

i

we read, after Jesus had taken up
;

His ministry, He, himself in John

14 :6 states, "I am the way, the truth !

and the life ; no man cometh unto
'

the Father, but by me". On this par-
,

ticular morning, God caused to be ;

announced the provision He made, I

that men might not be lost, but by

choice, could accept of this gift and I

have salvation.
i

How does the world today feel

about this great gift? How does

much of Christendom feel about the

gift and God's message to men? Do
people today, feel the need of Christ ?

Do people at large realize what this

first Christmas morning meant to

mankind? I fear the real intent is

taken too lightly. People are not ac-

cepting what God offers them. Too
man.y have made the decision, "We
will not have this man rule over us".

Too many choose to have Barabbas
released in their lives and then to

crucify the Son of God afresh.

The babe born on that eventful

morn was the Son of God. He is

still the Redeemer of the world. He
was tjie child of prophecy, the King
of the Jews. He was redeemer of

mankind, from the curse of the old

Law. "Thou shalt call his name Je-

sus for He shall save his people

from their sins". "There is none
other name under heaven, given

among men, whereby we must be

saved. All this and much more God
gave to us at the birth of Jesus. "A
child is born and unto a Son is gi-

ven," was the message proclaimed

to mankind on that first Christmas

morning.

Hail the blest morn, when the

great Mediator, Down from the re-

gions of glory descends. Shepherds,

go worship the babe in the manger,

Lo, for your guide the bright angel

attends.

Bro. Paul Myers

Box 117,

Greentown, Ohio.
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WITNESSING FOR CHRIST

Dear Brethren and Sisters, of

the Dunkard Brethren Church and

all the readers of the Bible ]\Io:iitor,

Greeting: If there ever was a time,

in our life, in which we as Chris-

tians should witness and leave our

testimony for Jesus, it is NO\\\
When we consider that there is so

much false doctrine, so much lack of

the true knowledge of the Word of

God. so much substitution for true

Christianity in the religious world,

it is shocking and fills our heart

with sorrow.

Who and what is a true witness

for Christ? It is one who can bear

testimony of a fact, or knowledge

of Christ. One who is willing to ac-

cept Christ, upon the ground of His

own authority and testimou}-. A true

disciple or one who can truly testi-

fy for Him. is one who has accepted

Him on the terms of the Gospel, one

who has accepted all of God's condi-

tions in Grace.

Jesus, before He ascended up into

the heavens, had confidence in His

followers. His disciples, that they

would witness for Him when He
was departed from tliem. He had

prayed for them and said, "I have

given them thy word : and the world

liath hated them, because they are

not of the world, even as I am not of

tlie world. I ])ray not that thou

shouldest take them out of tlie

world, but that thou shouldest kee[)

them from the evil" Tolri 17:14-15.

He prayed not only for His dis-

ciples in that day^ but he prayed for

us. "Neither pray I for these alone,

])ut for them also which shall be-

lie\e on me through their word",

John 17:20. Yes, He had confidence

in them thar they would be His

witnesses. Acts 1 :8, "But ye shall

receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you : and ve

,

shall be witnesses unto me both in

I

Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in

!
Samaria, and unto the uttermost

i part of the earth."

I Dear Ones are we measuring up.

j

are we carrying out this His Word.
! in our day? The apostle Paul did in

his day. He was a witness to everv

nation, under heaven in his da\-.

Tliere is no way to witness for

Christ, without a knowledge of Him.

How may we know him ? We know
Him through a knowledge of His

W'ord. to hear His \\^ord. to accept

I

it. l)y believing in Him, by trust-

' ing Him and by obeying Him.

It is l)y keeping His command-
ments, 1 Jno. 1 :vS-4, "And hereby

we do know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments. He that

saith. 1 know liim. and keepeth

not his commandments, is a liar, and

tlie truth is not in him." Herein is

strong language. Do you keep His

commandments? do you keep the

"all things whatsoever I have com-

manded you"? do you ol)serve them,

or not? Do you wash your brothers

feet ? Do you greet one anotlier witli

a-^ liolv kiss?
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You may say Christ never com-

manded His disciples to observe the

latter. Well Paul did, and hear what

he says, "If any man think of him-

self to be a prophet^ or spiritual, let

him acknowledge that the things

that I write unto you are the com-

mandments of the Lord", 1 Cor.

14:37. Also, Gal. 1:11-12, "But I

certify you, brethren, that the gos-

pel which was preached of me is not

after man. For I neither received

it of man, neither was I taught it,

but by the revelation of Jesus

Christ."

Reader have you been baptized,

in order to be saved ? for the remis-

sion of your sins? Christ said, "He
that believeth and is baptized shall

be saved ; but he that believeth not

shall be damned", Mark 16:16.

Reader do you have faith enough

to accept all of Christ's Word ? Heb.

1 1 :5-6, "By faith Enoch was transla-

ted that he should not see death

;

and was not found, because God had

translated him : for before his trans-

lation he had this testimony, (he was

a witness for God) that he pleased

God. But without faith it is impos-

sible to please him : for he that com-

eth to God must believe that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of them

that diligently seek him".

Reader have you repented of

your sins? have you forsaken all

wilful sin? turned away from sin

and turned to God? Have you con-

fessed your sins before the world?

If not you are not His witness. One

who witnesses for Christ is one

who will furnish evidence, or proof

that they have believed in Christ,

by a new and consecrated life. Old

desires for the pleasure of the world

will have vanished, they become

one who is converted to a new life,

they have a change of mind and atti-

tude, toward sin, they now set their

"affection on things above and not

on things on the earth". Col. 3 :2.

A witness is one, who knows and

can see Christ, personally present

with him. O true, we do not see

Him now in the flesh, with the na-

tural eye^ but we see Him in the

Spirit, with an eye of faith. He has

promised to be with us, to be in our

midst. If not an eye witness in the

flesh, yet a witness by the life that

we live, the manifestation of our

faith.

A witness for Christ can be and

must be a word witness, a testimony

of our lips, as well as a living testi-

mony of letting our light shine.

This is ever confessing Him and not

being ashamed of Him. David of old

pictures our duty of personal testi-

mony, as a witness for Christ. Psa.

26 :7, "That I may publish with the

voice of thanksgiving, and tell of

all thy wonderous works". And
again Psa. 119:172, "My tongue

shall speak of thy word : for all thy

commandments are righteousness."

The Holy Spirit helps Christ's

saints to bear witness. He admon-

ished His disciples and said, "But

when they deliver you up, take no
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thought how or what ye shall speak

:

for it shall be given you in that same

hour what ye shall speak. For it is

not ye that speak, but the Spirit of

your Father which speaketh in you".

Matt. 10:19-20.

Dear reader, let us one and all

be true witnesses for Christ, let

,

us heed the exhortation of the

'

apostle Paul, where he says, "Let

us draw near with a true heart in
'

full assurance of faith, having our

hearts sprinkled from an evil con-
j

science, and our bodies washed with
|

pure water. Let us hold fast the pro-
j

fession of our faith without waver-

ing; (for he is faithful that pro-,

mised:) And let us consider one,

another to provoke unto love and to !

good works : Not forsaking the as-

1

sembling of ourselves together, as

the manner of some is ; but exhor-

ting one another : and so much more,

!

as ve see the dav approaching". Heb.

10:22-25.

Christ has sent us a message, tel-

ling us of a time coming when the

saints will not be in a position to

witness for Him, in preaching His

Gospel to a lost and dying world.

That time will be in the very last

three and one half years of this

world, (as we believe) in the days

of the Beast. Rev. 13 :7, "And it was

given unto him (tlie man of sin. the

Beast) to make war with the saints,

and to overcome them : and power

was given him over all kindreds,

and tongues, and nations".

We understand this to mean that

the faithful ones, of the Church in

those days will be captured by the

Beast and perhaps imprisoned or
put into concentration camps, as
they are evidently those of the true
faith which will be few indeed in

that coming day. If such be the case
they would be in no position to wit-
ness for Christ in preaching His true
Gospel to the unsaved in those days.
Then too, God's sealed of Israel

will be made to flee to the wilderness
r mountains) hence they can not wit-
ness for Him among the nations.

Therefore Christ will send special

witnesses to witness for Him, as we
believe until the very end. Rev. 11 :3,

"And I will give power unto my two
witnesses, and they shall prophesy
a thousand two hundred and three-

score days, (42 months, or three and
one half years) clothed in sack-
cloth." "These are the two olive

trees, and the two candlesticks

standing before the God of the earth.

And if any man will hurt them, fire

proceedeth out of their mouth, and
devoureth their enemies : and if any
man will hurt them, he must in this

manner be killed".

We believe that these two witnes-

ses of Christ will be here on earth,

in the last days, in the form of men.
tliat they will be special men. sent

1)\- God. Wv know not who they

shall be. wliether it be saints of the

ancient world, sent down to minis-

ter, or who they will be. The writer

is not dogmatic about this. Many
have made suggestions, as to who
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they shall be, we might do the same,

but who really knows who they shall

be? It might be possible that it is

Enoch and Elijah. Again it may be '

Moses and Elijah^ or the Elias
i

for to come, who was John the Bap- '

tist, it might be others ; God alone
'

knows, so we leave it with Him in

whom all faith rests. I

The time of the prophesy (preach-

1

ing) of these two witnesses, will be
:

42 months, or three and one half

:

years. They will be clothed in gar-
\

ments of sackcloth, a garment of

,

mourning, distress or mortification.

These men will be here in a solemn '

time, a day of much distress, hence

their attire of solemnity. Beloved let:

us one and all witness for Chris*:,
j

while we have life and opportunity.

Let us witness for Him at home, i:i ,

the Church, in the community and

al^road. The time is short. It may

,

be later than we think.
j

Bro. Wm. Root

1612 Morphy St.

Great Bend Kansas i

THE PARTITION WALL
"Now in Christ Jesus ye who

sometimes were far off are made
nigh by the blood of Christ. For he

is our peace, who hath made both

(Jew and Gentile) one, and hath

broken down the middle wall of par-

tition between us", Eph. 2:13-14.

"For as many of you as have been

baptized into Christ have put on

Christ. (Not into a church by a

man-made ritual or ceremonial

rites ) There is neither Jew nor

Greek, there is neither bond nor

free, there is neither male nor fe-

male : for ye are all one in Christ

Jesus". For ye are all the children

of God by faith in Christ Jesus. Eph,

2:16, ''That he might reconcile both

unto God in one body by the Cross,

having slain the enmity thereby".

Now we should love all with no

more hatred between groups. Now
therefore^ ye are no more strangers

and foreigners, but fellow-citizens

w^ith the saints and of the household

of God.

The apostle Paul stated, That I

slioukl preach among the Gentiles

the unsearchable riches of Christ,

Even when we were dead in sin,

hath quickened us together with

Christ. (B)^ grace are ye saved.)

That not of yourselves, it is the gift

of God. So grace is a Divine favor.

It took the Son of God's life and

spilt blood on the Cross, to save a

dying, sinful and lost world. It be-

hooves us to repent and believe the

Gospel. He was the only one who
could take away the partition wall.

There is only one way to salvation.

The blood that cleanses from sin will

never lose its power. Nothing could

for sin atone, nothing but the blood

of Jesus. Oh precious is the flow

that makes us white as snow. No
other fount I know, but the blood

of Jesus.

We read in Rom. 10:4, "For

Christ is the end of the law for

righteousness to every one that be-
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all the holy angels with him, then

shall he sit upon the throne of his

glory : and before him shall be gath-

ered all nations ; and he shall separ-

ate them one from another, as a

shepherd divideth his sheep from the

Matt. 25:31-32. Some set

lievest." Every one who is trying

to keep the law is not fully conver-

ted to accept the Gospel and follow

the commandments of Jesus. Does

the Cross mean anything to you?

Think of the suffering that Jesus had

to endure to redeem humanity. If i

goati

the law did not end at Christ's deatli, '
on the left may be religious people

call themselves christians. A
sect of people

when the day of Pentecost was fully
|

gave their consent to crucify the

come. And they (Disciples) wereU^ord. Jesus tells us in Matt. 5:20.

all filled with the Holy Ghost and
|

"For I :>ay unto you, That except

began to speak as tlie S])irit gave I

your rigliteousness shall exceed the

them utterance.
|

righteousness of the scribes and

John 14:26. "The comforter, I
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter

which is the Holv Ghost, whom ' into the kingdom of heaven". 1 Tim.

why did even the recording of time ^^'^^o

change? The church was established
j

r e 1 i g i o u s

the Father will send in my name

f Jesus speaking) he shall teach you

all things, and bring all things to

your remembrance, whatsoever I

]iave said unto you". John 16:7, 13,

"Xevertheless I tell you the truth;

Tt is expedient for you that I go

away : for if I go not away, the Com-
forter will not come unto you ; but if

I depart, I will send him unto

\'0u. Howl)eir when he, the Spirit

of truth, is come, he will guide you

into all truth." **Jesus saith unto

him. I am the way, the truth, and

the life : no man cometh unto the

Father, but by me", John 14:6.

There is only one way to salvation.

Jesus has mapped out or taught the

wav. However there are many ways

sought by man.

Dear reader there is a dividing

time coming. "Wlien the Son of

Man shall come in his glory, and

2 :4, "Who will have all men to be

saved, and to come unto the know-

ledge of the truth". Christ gave him-

self a ransom for all mankind. Phil.

2:9-11, "\M-ierefore God also hath

highly exalted him, and given him

a name which is above every name

:

tliat at the name of Jesus every

knee should bow, etc. and every

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is

Lord, to the glory of God the Fatli-

er".

Matt. 7:21-23, "Xot every one

that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall

enter into the kingdom of heaven

:

but he that doeth the will of my
Father wliicb is in Heaven. Many
will say to me in that day. Lord,

Lord, have we not prophesied in

thy name? and in thy name have cast

out devils? and in thy name done

manv wonderful works? And then

will I j)rofcss unto them, I never
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knew you : depart from me, ye that

work iniquity". Many people, under

the name of christians, think we can

be saved by works as the Phari-

sees did in their day. John 4 :9, i

"Then saith the woman of Samaria

unto him (Jesus), How is it that

thou, being a Jew askest a drink of
j

me, which am a woman of Samaria ?
j

For the Jews have no dealings
j

with the Samaritans. Paul declared
|

that the Pharisees were the strict-

est of all the Jews.

Jesus has made us all one, by

faith in Christ, and has broken down

the partition wall. That he might

reconcile both unto God in one body,

by the Cross. For through him (Je-

sus) we both have access by one

Spirit. Rom. 8 :9, "Now if any man

have not the Spirit of Christ, he is

none of his." For as many as are led

by the Spirit of God, they are the

sons of God. We have received the

Spirit of adoption. There is a legal

way by which method anyone can

be adopted into the household of

faith. The way of the Cross leads,

home. The way of the world leads

astray. Jesus Christ is the faithful

witness, the first-begotten of the

dead. Unto Him that loved us and

washed us from our sins in His own

blood. Nothing can for sin atone,

but the blood of Jesus. Oh pre-

cious is the flow, that makes us

white as snow: No other fount we

know, but the blood of Jesus.

William N. Kinsley

Hartville, Ohio

CHRISTMAS —PAGAN
OR CHRISTIAN?

Text : That in all things he might

have the preeminence.—Col. 1 :18.

For most x\mericans there is more

preparation and ado made for the

annual Christmas festivities than for

any other holiday. Our children give

it a large place in their thinking,

even before we tear the November

sheet from our calendars. Few plan-

ned budgets overlook the needs for

Christmas expenditures. Stores plan

for the expected Christmas rush.

And schools and churches plan their

formal programs.

The casual observer has little dif-

ficulty to note that many details of

our elaborate twientieth century

I

Christmas celebrations are distrac-

I

ting or even antagonistic to the
'

spirit of the event which initially

introduced this mysterious incarna-

tion to the world.

Let me say that it is not my aim

I

to hinder the Christmas celebrations

' of any individual or group. How-

I

ever, it is a sincere concern of mine

'that Christians should carefully plan,

a!id by the help of God, emphasize

a Christ - pre - eminent celebration.

Then only can we hope to avoid the

conglomeration of ideas and acti-

vities that are too frequently more

pagan than Christian.

A Brief Contrast

For the average American that

you and I meet, Christmas time de-

mands or at least involves any or
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all of the following

:

1. Great expectations and elabor-

ate planning.

2. Strenuous activities which over-

tax physical reserves.

3. Unusual expenditures for ma-

terial things.

4. Glowing outward displays and

formal programs.

5. Feasting: and revelrv.

6. ^luch giving and receiving of
j

gifts.
I

7. Alany greetings and remem- :

l)rances.
I

8. Traditional and modern music.
'

9. Little effort to supply spiritual

needs.
I

The simple Biblical narrative

which pictures the first advent of

the promised IMessiah reveals it as

a time of

:

1. Wonder, gratitude, and wor-

ship.

2. Refreshing spiritual delibera-

tions and blessings.

3. Limited material preparations

and circumstances.

4. Realization of divine faithful-

ness and guidance.

5. Great divine revelations.

6. Loval devotion demonstrated in

humble obedience.

7. Absence of human display and

frivolities.

8. A sharing of tlie good news.

Q. All attention focused on tlic

Gift. Jesus the Saviour.

The contrast is quite apparent in

nearly all points. The first group is

mostlv interested in the "Merry

Christmas" that is as transient as

tinsel or colorful wrappings. To
such each Christmas fades away

without any eternal benefits. The

second group will capitalize on the

spiritual benefits that give life and

vigor to the inner man.

Let Us Receive

"Unto you is born. . .a Saviour",

announced the angel. He was not

to l^e just the wonder Baby, but to

those wlio would receive Him, He
was the Deliverer from sin, the

Saviour.

The graphic, but not elaborate,

Ijethlehem picture is definitely a

wonder of wonders in the progress

of God's revelation to men. In it

God is fulfilling a promise that to

waiting men seemed long overdue.

In the fulfillment of that promise,

it was necessary for God to speak

in events and words that a fallen

race was most likely to understand

and would find most easy to accept.

WHiat blessings the Jewish lea-

ders missed ! Their blinded eyes and

adamant hearts were not worthy to

lv:now Him, much less to receive

Him. King Herod learned the news,

Imt disf|ualified himself to receive

Him promptly because of a suspi-

cious attitude that thouglit only in

terms of preserving his own glory.

Pride still deceives its host.

The humble shepherds, the be-

lieving Simeon and Anna, and the

nersistent Wise Men from the East,

have given to us impressive exam-

ples of honest hearts who received
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Jesus as the promised ^Messiah. To

them, He was immediately King.

They found Him to be the Revealer

of the Father. He was definitely the

joy when they again saw the star.

But the sight of the young child

prompted an automatic prostration.

Their devotion was shown in wor-

Way, the Truth, and the Life. There i ship and in costly gifts. In the heart

is not the sHghtest trace of disap-
j

of Mary the marvel and wonder of

pointment or doubt. Their faith this Holy Child caused much pon-

needed not further adjustment des-
1 dering. This wonder persistently

pite the humble circumstances that
|
followed those who contacted the

focused all attention on the Light
, Wonder of God in the flesh,

of the world. Our Christmas cele-
1 Consistently, then, with these

bration is pagan unless we receive
' faithful ones who wondered and

po;idered and worshipped in the

past, we have a royal privilege to

make our Christmas celebration a

Him as Saviour.

Let Us Worship Joyfully

The angel lost no time in telling

the shepherds that he had "good i
season of joyful worship. Let us

tidings of great joy." All heaven pless God in genuine thanksgiving,

must have been jubiliant because of
j

Let Us Discriminate

what the human race w^as about to • Occasionally we meet individuals

realize. wlio are so completely disgusted

There were no unknown tongues I with the modern Christmas cele-

present. In clear, audibile euuncia- 1 brations that they show a.n antag-

tion there was praise to God by the
j

onistic attitude toward any tradi-

heavenly host. The wondrous regard
j

tional celebration. Let us be ex-

for the divine message provoked a

prompt investigation of the specific

Child in a manger. What they saw

sent them away sharing the news

and finally returning to their fiocks.

"glorifying and praising God for

all the things that they had heard

and seen."

Just and devout Simeon blessed

God as he saw this wondrous Light

to the Gentiles and the Glory of

Israel. The widowed, but devout,

prophetess, Anna, burst into thanks-

giving unto the Lord when her eyes

fell on the forty-day-old boy. The

tremists only where and when abid-

ing by the Scriptures makes us ex-

tremists. And then by all means let

us be humble as well as courageous.

God save us from the "better-than-

thou" paralysis that is so fatal to

the true spirit of Christ.

The Christmas story, profound

as it is. has lent itself readily to ef-

fective compositions in fields of li-

terature, art, and music. Consecra-

ted individuals with unusual talents

have been inspired to enrich our un-

derstanding of this glorious event

with masterpieces that have been a

Wise Men rejoiced with exceeding ' blessing to Christmas for many gen
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eraiions. sought to get rid of Him since. It

What pathos floods our Ijeing as is the devil who would have us for-

our ears catch the first slrains of get our spiritual opportunities and

"Silent Xight" ! The tender sweet- oi^ligations. He would have us gloat

ness of "Away in a Alanger," bv over the ghttering tinsel and color-

Alartin Luther, the scarred veteran fnl liglits that are so typical of a

of the Reformation, apj^eals ho;h generation which lias become vain

to children and adults. Reallv, we in its imaginations. Such foolish

have inherited a wealth of mater- hearts have not been enlightened by

ials that are suitable and usable for the Light of the world. It is man-
a celebration tliat truly lionors the datory that we use Spirit-filled dis-

living Christ of our Cliristmas.
j

crimination lest our cele1)rations be-

Because many individuals do not come Christless and thus lionor the

know tlie ])roper sequence of the archenemy of our Lord and Saviour.

Scriptural narratives, we have many i Let Us Plan

songs, pictures, and Christmas stor-
j There is little accomplished that

i"s that give erroneous impressio-s is wholesome or constructive with-
nf the oricrinal account. A careful out ade(juaie planning. The Nativity

reading for ourselves of both the involved plans that were revealed

Matthew and Luke accounts will not i centuries before their accomplish

only refresh our memory, but will nient. The angelic announcement
enable us to honor our Saviour ])y was not very old until the shepherds

selecting pictures, songs, and liter-
1 were arranging a visit. The Wise

ature that are Scri])tural.
|

^[en wlio came from afar had at

A fresh review of the authentic least brought gifts which evidence

Christmas story will likewise be use- plans.

It is so easy just to drift along and

allow circumstances or local prac-

ful in our discrimination against the

numberless commercial items thrust

U])on us. This present evil world has

things mixed up badly. At no time

can we afford to forget that this

world will ])romote a ccleljration

of the birth of our Lorcl only so far

as it will make a contribution to

its own ])urposes. Truly, it must

move Ciod deeply to see i:)rofessed

Christians so com])letely dominated

hv the counterfeit tactics of the dc^vil.

He sought the life of the Holy Child

in Bethlehem and lias re])eateflly

lices to take over and thus shai:)e our

Christmas celebrations. No Chris-

tian would purposely exclude Christ

from his Cliristmas celebrations.

However^ many times because of

no i)lanning or because of poor plan-

ning, there wasn't time for every-

thing. To the satisfaction of the

eiK-my. the most essential elements

of a Christ-centered celebration are

onn'tted. Consequently, our activities

dei'"enerate into a ijrand melee that
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is frivolous, materialistic, and pos-

sibly idolatrous, even though our

children still consider it a wonderful

time. A Christmas that is not Christ-

centered is after all pagan, shocking

as it may sound. Let us not be guilty

of teaching paganism to our inno-

cent children.

It was no accident that Christ

was born into a godly home. The

"only begotten Son" was sheltered

in a home selected by God. The

shepherds and Wise Men came to

that home to see the wondrous Gift.

That same godly home escaped to

Egypt and later went to Nazareth.

It makes a beautiful story that ap-

peals to youngsters and adults, in

any race or nationality. Christian

homes, then, have an opportunity to

make Christmas a time of strength-

ening home ties, as well as making

it a time of spiritual blessings. Let

us plan it so.

Let Us Share

After the shepherds saw the holy

Child, they made known abroad the

message of the angels. And this year

I notice for the first time that the

happy, aged Anna, the prophetess,

"spake of him to all them that looked

for redemption in Jerusalem." I can

see the shepherds on the job during

the night. But can you not see aged

Anna leaving the Temple to tell the

folks about the unusual Child she

was at last permitted to see?

These facts make it evident that a

Christ-centered celebration has in

it the natural element of sharing,

rather than self-centered indulgence.

What news to share ! What a Spirit

to prompt gifts to those in need

!

What an occasion to remember those
I

who need or appreciate our en-

couragement in the Lord. Let us

I

be mature in our Cliristian exper-

I
ience and know the joy of sharing

the heavenly Gift.

I

Since the Incarnation involved
' such a great humiliation for our

benefit and to help us to compre-

hend more fully the love and justice

of God, let us not allow the light of

^
our understanding to be darkened b}-

I

conforming to the pagan tendencies

I

of this evil world. Rather let us rea-

I

lize normal spiritual blessings as

I

we give Christ pre-eminence in all

our Christmas activities and an-

I ticipations.

Melvin Ruth in Christian Monitor

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 22

THE ROYAL FAMILY
B. E. KESLER

One of the main reasons, if not

the main one, why the Jews reject-

ed Christ, was that He did not

come in royal splendor as they ex-

pected Him to come and set up a

magnificent kingdom as they had

pictured io their minds. The disci-

ples were perhaps, more greatly dis-

appointed in Him that He did not

set up and establish an earthly tem-

poral kingdom, than in anything

else. Thev found themselves won-
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dering about the nature of the king-

rlom, and who would be the great-

est in the kingdom and even desir-

ing the highest place "one on the

right and one on the left" (~)f Jesus

in the kingdom.

On the contrary, Jesus tried to

disabuse their minds by the parable

< f the Good Shepherd, the parable

about the Householder, His teach-

ing about the l^-idegroom, and the

hride and the children of the bride-

groom. Rut they seemed not to re-

alize He was l)uilding up and es-

tablishing a royal family until the

work was completed and He had

taken His leave of them and re-

turned unto His Father from

whence He came.

True, this family 1>ore the titles

of vineyard, kingdom, sheepfold,

and church, each of which was in

some way descriptive of its nature

and portrayed its character- x^s a

\ineyard the branches were to main-

tain vital connection with the

true vine, and were expected to

liear fruit as a kingdom, Jesus was
i:s born king and His people as

loyal subjects were expected to

oljey Him. As a sheepfold, Jesus

was the good s]ie])herd who main-

tained vigilant watch over the sheep

that they were not destroyed by

ravenous wolves. As a church it

was an organism fully equip])ed tn

function as a miglity force in evan-

gelizing and Christianizing the

world.

Paul was enabled through the

hidden mystery to see God's eternal

purpose which he purposed in

Christ Jesus, that the Gentiles

should be fellow heirs with the

Jews and of the same body, and

partakers of his promise in Christ

by the gospel. And "for this cause,"

said he, "I bow my knees unto the

father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

of whom the whole family in heaven

aad on earth is named," Eph. 3 :6,

9. 11, 14, 15.

In gathering together, in the dis-

pensation of the times, both Jew
and Gentile into one body, Paul

saw the church as one great fam-

ily, part of which is in heaven and

part on the earth.

Peter saw in this "a chosen gen-

eration, a royal priesthood, a holy

nation, a peculiar people," I Peter

2 :9- And that God "had chosen

us in him (Christ) before the foun-

dation of the world, having pre-

destined us to the adoption of chil-

dren l)y Jesus Christ to himself,"

as Paul saw it, Eph. 1 :4-5. And
that through Christ, 1)oth Jew and

Gentile "have access l)y one Spirit

unto the Father," Eph'. 2: 18.

In the beginning, this family was

com])(3sed entirely of Jews. The

first Christian church was com-

posed of Jews. But in his death

Christ had "l)roken down tlie mid-

rlle wall of ])artition 1:)etween Jew
and Cjentile." So that now. as Gen-

tiles, we have l)cen adopted, and be-

come a ])art of God's family, a

chosen generation, a royal family,
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with God the Father, as its head,

and our elder brother, and we the

spiritual children. As spiritual chil-

dren we should "obey our heaven-

ly Father." and "love one another

even as Christ loved us (the

church), and gave himself for us,

that he might purify unto himself

a peculiar people zealous of good

works." And so we may sing, "I'm

the child of a king, with Jesus mv
saviour, Fm the child of a king,"

Occupying our proper place, and

operating in our own sphere in

which God has placed us, as a

"Holy nation." a royal family, fill-

ing our mission and God's purpose

in our lives, may we ever be faith-

ful to Him an honorable citizen of

this holy nation, and a worthy mem_
ber of this royal family.

The instruction to this nation is,

"be ye holy, for I am holy," and

"follow peace and holiness with all

men, without which no man shall

see the Lord."

This being a holy nation it follows

as a natural conclusion, its citizens

must be holy for the nation cannot

be holy unless the people who com-

pose it are holy.

Another truth here is, we are

holy only to the extent that we live

a holy life. A mere profession of

holiness can serve only one pur-

pose, and that is, to deceive. We
may deceive our fellowmen, but

God is not mocked.

"A peculiar people," because the

purchased possession, " the habi-

tion of God through the Spirit."

Peculiar because no other people

are so highly favored. "Ye are a

temple of God." How holy then

should we be! "If any man defile

the temple of God, him shall God
destroy." It means much to live so

that our "hearts may be a fit tem-

ple for the indwelling of the Holv
Spirit." It means that we put off

all these : anger, wTath, malice,

filthy speech, corrupt communica-

tion, lying, with all secret sins, pre-

sumptuous sins, etc., etc., and

that on the other hand we live sob-

ery, righteously and godly in this

present world, deal Justly, provide

things honestly, owe no man any-

thing but to love him. "Walk in all

the commandments of the Lord

blamelessly." adding faith, virtue

temperance, knowledge, patience,

godliness, brotherly kindness and

charity," for so an entrance into the

kingdom will be obtained.

"A royal priesthood," with

Jesus Christ as our high priest,

"that we should offer up spiritual

sacrifices, acceptable to God by

Jesus Christ," and "as lively stones

being built up a spiritual house."

And as such we should "abstain

from fleshly lusts, which w^ar

against the soul, and have our con-

versation honest among the Gen-

tiles," or those with whom we

associate, that "they may by our

good works which they shall be-

hold, glorify God in the day of vis-

itation ;" and that as Jesus said,

"Let your light so shine before men

that they may see your good works
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and glorify your Father which is

in heaven." i

Jesus, by the sacrifice of himseh*, I

redeemed us 1:)y his blood, and

'

"made us kings and priests unto
|

God" and so we sing, "All glory
j

and praise to the lamb that we

slain," who "bought us with a i

price," His own blood. "Therefore I

glorify God in your body and in !

your spirit which are his," 1)y pur-

chase. And being made priests un-

to God. we should present our

bodies "a living (not a dead) sac-

rifice, holy acceptable unto God
which is our reasonable service,"

and be not conformed to the fash-

ion of this world, and "not fashion

ourselves according to our former

lust in our ignorance." By adopt-

ing the uniform of the church we

can avoid the styles of the world,

anrl at the same time 1)e in line

with the teaching of the scripture

on simplicity and modesty of ajv

])arel.

True, the uniform of the church

may not l)e the only style that is

simple and in harmo ly with the

scripture, but it is one style, at least,

tliat IS in liarmony with the scrip-

ture. Tlien, as a mark of distinction

and identification it 1)ehooves each

of us to ado])t it, and

thus be "living e])istles. read and

known of all men."

Sel. from (October 15. 19.S0 issue.

WHY SOME GO TO
CHURCH

Some go to church just to be seen,

Some go there to be morally clean-

.Some go to church for social re-

nown.

Some go there, for heaven they're

bound.

Some go to church just for the

walk.

Some to stare, and some to talk;

Some go there to meet a friend,

Some their idle hours to spend.

Some go there to use their eyes.

And some go there to criticize.

S^me to show their own smart

dress.

And some their neighbors to assess.

Some to scan a hat or bonnet.

Seme to ]3rice the trimmings on it.

Some to learn the latest news,

That friends at home they might

amuse.

Si.me t<^ show how sweet they sing,

S( me how loud their voices ring.

S(me the preacher go to hear,

Some his style to praise or jeer.

Some to learn how they should

live.

.Some to grieve the mite they give-

.Some to sit and doze and nod.

But few to kneel and worship God.

Sel. l)v Trcva P.ruml)augh

God never had a house of prayer

but Satan had a cha]:)el there.

SUBMISSION

1 wanted to do great deeds of

fame.

Sonu'thinir of worth for God;
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I scorned the service that often

came

By walking where servants trod.

I craved the place where the

highest sit,

I wanted to do and dare;

But the job that needed the grace

and grit

Was ignored with the utmost care.

One day I sought the face of the

Lord

For the plan He had for me,

And I earnestly searched His prec-

ious Word
To know what His will could be?

I opened my heart to hear His

voice

And He searched me through and

through,

And He showed me that my self-

ish choice

Was neither wise nor true.

So I yielded all and I really died.

To my selfish heart's desire,

And the carnal man was crucified

In a Pentecostal fire.

Ah, now I cry, "Lord let me be

But a cog in life's great wheel,

Only help me work that the world

may see

The light of the Spirit's seal."

I do not ask for the highest way,

I'll walk where the servants trod;

I only ask that my path each day

Shall lead me close to God.

Sel, by Sister Sheila Stump

NEWS ITEMS

NEW ADDRESSES
Please note a number of recent

new Addresses which may be help-

ful for your correspondence

:

Z. L. Mellott 150 Liberty St.,

Oakland, Md.

Addison Taylor R. \, Ridgely,

W. Va.

Ray S. Shank 201 W. Coover

St., Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Titus B. Keller R. 1, Lebanon,

Pa.

Goodness consists not in the out-

ward things we do, but in the in-

PERU, IND.

The Midway church met in

Council for regular business Sept.

2 with Bro. Vern Hostetler pre-

siding. We met for Communion
services the evening of Sept. 16.

There were only 32 participating,

but we had a good meeting and nice

weather. Fifty-six were present for

Sunday services at which Bro. Ord

Strayer preached for us. Bro. Floyd

Swihart assisted us in these meet-

ings because of our Elder's absence,

according to previous arrangement-

We thank all who came and assisted

on this occasion and welcome all to

our future services.

Bro. Paul B. Myers, Cor.

ward things we are.

MECHANICSBURG, PA.

The Mechanicsburg congregation

held a revival meeting with Bro.

Eldon Flory as evangelist. The

meetings started Sept. 29 and closed

on October 8, with a Lovefeast.
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Hro. Fiery gave us eleven Spirit noon hour and another young bro-

filled sermons. We were richly fed ther was baptized two weeks earlier,

vi^h words of eternal truth. The . \Ye want to thank all those visiting

int'^est and attendance were ex- :
with us and welcome you back to

ceptionaly good. As the results of
^

our weekly Sunday morning ser-

these meetings one soul stood for vice at Frystown and every second

the Lord.
j

and fourth Sunday evening of the

On Sunday evening about eighty i
month at Milbach.

--rrounded the Lord's table for

C mmunion. \Ye want to express

our sincere appreciation and thanks

to the neighlx)ring congregations

for their support during these meet-

in :]rs and Lovefeast.

Sister Barbara Stump, Cor.

Sister June Beck, Cor.

BETHEL. PA.

On October 29, 1961. a beauti-

ful fall day, the Bethel congregation

again w^re privileged to have

another Lovefeast service. We were

glad to have so many visiting min-

isters, members and friends with

us. Msiting Ministers were : A. G-

Fahnestock, Emmanuel Koones,

Paul Myers. George Dorsey, How-
ard Myers, Jacob Ness, Ray Shank,

A B. Keller, LaVern Keeney and

Allen Eberly.

Bro. Dorsey taught the Sunday

school and the other visiting min-

isters each took their turn, bring-

ing to us the Word of God during

the forenoon and afternoon ser-

vices, with Bro. LaVern Keeney

])reaching the Self-examination. Bro.

Paul Myers officiated at the Com-
munion services with seventy-nine

surrounding the tables. A young

])rother was bajnized during the

BRYAN, OHIO
The Pleasant Ridge congregation

held their November Council Nov.
13. It was decided we would start

Sunday school half an hour earlier,

at 9:30 eastern standard time.

Sister Ruth Kleinhen, Cor.

ENGLEWOOD, OHIO
\\'e, the Englewood dunkard

brethren, met for October Council,

all business was disposed of in a

christian manner. Elders \'ern Hos-
tetler and Edward Johnson were

present, to take the voice of the

church for two deacons. Bro. Wm.
Heisey and Bro. Harold Frantz

were installed with the laying on of

hands and earnest prayer.

On Oct. 28 we were permitted

to enjoy another Lovefeast occasion

and fellowship with members of like

precious faith- Our visiting breth-

ren were: Isaac Jarlx)e, who offi-

ciated; Melvin Roesch. Charles

Leatherman and Eldon Flory. We
were also glad for their families

and the other visitors who were

with us. This was the beginning of

our r wo-weeks Revival meeting.
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Bro. Jarboe being the evangelist.

We feel our members attended very

well and certainly were fed from

God's Holy word. One former mem-
ber was taken in by the right-hand

of fellowship, which helps us to re-

alize that God's Spirit is still stri-

ving with man.

We were happy to have Sister

Jarboe, Bro. Paul Myers, Bro. Ed-

ward Johnson, Bro. Harley Flory

and parts of their families, visit

with us during these meetings. May
the Lord help us to use these things,

which we have heard, to further

His cause and Kingdom-

Sister Ruth Frantz, Ass't. Cor.

APPRECIATION
Wg wish to express our sincere

thanks to all the friends and rela-

tives for the many cards and gifts,

which we received on our 25th

wedding anniversary. They were

very much soprcciated. May the

Lord bless each c\e of you, again

we say thanks.

In christian love,

^r^ward and Grace Surbey.

THE MISSION OF THE
NEW BORN KING

r>.r several hundred years the

Jewisli people were looking and

longmg for the Redeemer, whom all

the prophets had declared would

come. The Jews had lost their king-

dom and were paying tribute to

Rome. The entire world was at a

low ebb morally and spiritually.

Now the "fullness of time" had
come ; the Babe was born at Bethle-

hem as the prophets had said He
would be. What then would this

Redeemer do? Would He take over

the Roman kingdom? Herod and

all official Jerusalem were alarmed

and immediately plotted to kill the

Holy Child. Herod slew all the

children under two years of age at

Bethlehem, but failed to destroy the

Christ Child Jesus.

Jesus grew into manhood. Nov/

what would He do? The record is

found in the four Gospels. Nearlv

two hundred passages in these four

Gospels bear upon the sin problem

• and the salvation of individuals. Oh
yes, the prophets had spoken much

I

of the glory of His future kingdom.

but always after His suffering (1

Peter 1:10-11).

The world was in rebellion

against God. Sin was killing every-

one. Jesus had first to deal with sin

and establish peace between each

person and God. The one great ob-

ject of His incarnation was to give

His life a ransom, to shed His blood

for sin. The cross was the goal of

our Lord's first advent. Nothing

else must be placed before it, nor be

allowed to detract from it, lest we
miss the meaning of the gospel.

Sin produces death. What would

Jesus do about this ? Could He keep

people from dying? While He re-

stored a few to life. He did not stop

the natural body from dying, but He
gave us the assurance that death
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would not be final ; that all would

he resurrected from the grave. Those

who have been cleansed from their

sins by His blood shall appear in

glory in bodies like His own glori-

fied body, like angels : eternal, hea-

venly, powerful, faultless, in eternal

gladness, pleasure and fulness of

joy. always in the presence of Jesus.

The great throng whom John saw

in heaven were there not because

they had cast out devils and done

many wonderful works, but l)ecause

they liad washed tlieir rol:)es and

made them while in the l)lood of tlie

Lamb CRev. 7:9-17). Thus Jesus

abolished deatli by removing tlie

curse of it. Satan 'had deceived onr

first parents in Eden. Jesus destroys

the works of .Satan. He gives eternrd

life to those who receive Him ])\-

faith and walk in Him.

Jesus was born to l)e King, ])ut

there is not one clear statement in

the Xew Testament that He e^•er

intended to set up an earthlv king-

dom at His first advein. He did

bring the kingdom of heaven within

reach of all wlio are born again,

1)orn into the spiritual, invisible em-

l)ire of Gocl. At His second coming

'.o judge the living and the dead the

redeemed shall rule with Him. and

the throne of David shall l)e set u]».

as all the i)rophets declared.

The greatest event in tlie wliole

liistory of mankind, was the coming

of Jesus into the world to live and

die that men might have a chance

to become sons of God and licirs of

all things.

It was not a little thing for Jesus

to come down from eternal glory to

poverty and shame and the utmost

sufifering. Only His great love for

fallen humanity caused Him to do

this. Having come down from hea-

ven and knowing of the glories of

it He well realized the limitations

of life here on earth, how short it

is, and how full of sorrows. He knew
that the greatest life was the eternal.

So He regarded not the pain and

sufi^ering of the cross Imt did all that

could be done for us. Then He as-

cended to lieaven again.

P>ut wlien He left the earth to go

to be with the Father. He gave His

followers a commission to teach

all tlie things He had commanded,

even all over the' world. We still

have that duty resting upon us. We
i
each have our little sphere in which

! we work and move about. Do we

j

come in contact witli anyone whom

I

we nn'ght be able to lead to Christ?

I

That is our su])reme duty and privi-

I lege today.

I

Also, when Jesus was taken up

\n\o heaven in tlie ]iresence of the

disciples, the angel .said He would

come again in like manner even as

He was taken away. That is our

su])reme hope today, and the hope of

ever\ true christian. .\s Jesus' com-

ing into the world was the greatest

event in the history of mankind,

even so will His .second coming be

the greatest event in all eternity.

Then, if we are readv. He will take
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us with Him to enjoy His glorious

kingdom. If we are not ready to

meet Him when He comes we will

have to suffer great tribulation. The
greatest and wisest thing anyone

can do is to get ready to meet Christ

when He comes.

Sel. from Gospel Helps

I NEEDED THE QUIET

I NEEDED the quiet so He drew
me aside.

Into the shadows where we could

confide.

Away from the bustle where all

the day long

I hurried and worried when active

and strong.

[ needed the quiet tho at first I re-

belled

But gently, so gently, my cross He
upheld

And whispered so sweetly of spirit-

ual things

Tho weakened in body, my spirit

took wings

To heights never dreamed of when
active and gay,

He loved me so greatly He drew

me away.

I needed the quiet, No prison

my bed,

But a beautiful valley of blessings

instead

—

A place to grow richer in Jesus to

hide.

I needed the quiet so He drew me
aside.

Sel. by Montez Sigler.

CONSTANT
THANKFULNESS

Have you ever tried the blessing

of constant thankfulness? Not oc-

casionally or when it suits you, but

every day, and all day long? If not,

begin at once, and the next time

you feel disheartened or discontent-

ed, instead of getting irritable and

complaining, just look long and

gratefully on your blessings, and

put all grievances behind your back.

A French king once said : "If a civil

word or two will make a man hap-

py, he must be a churl, indeed, who
would not give them to him. We
may say of this kindly temper that

it is like lighting another man's

candle by one's own, which loses

none of its light by what the other

grains."— Sel.

PERFECT PEACE

I look not back : God knows the

fruitless efforts.

The wasted hours, the sinning,

the regrets:

I leave them all with Him, who

blots the record,

And graciously forgives and then

forgets.

I look not forward : God sees all the

future.

The road that, short or long, will

lead me home.

And He will face with me its every

trial.

And bear with me the burdens

that may come.
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Then wouUl

of earth's

tilled with

1 look not around me
fears assail me,

So wild the tumult

restless seas

;

So dark the world, so

woe and evil,

So vain the hope of comfort and

of ease.

T look not inward : That would

make me wretched,

For I have naught on which to

stay my trust

;

Nothing I see save failure and

shortcomings

And weak endeavors, crumbling

into dust.

]-Un I look up : Up into the face of

Jesus,

For there my heart can rest, my
fears are stilled,

And there is joy, and

light for darkness.

And perfect peace,

hope fulfilled.

Author Unknow!!
o

A CHRISTMAS SONG

love, and

and everv

The Little Jesus came to town.

The wind blew up, the wind blew

down
Out in the street the wind was bold

Xow who would house Him from

the cold?

Then oj^ened wide a stable door

Fair were the rushes on the floor.

The ox put forth a horned head

"Come Little Lord, here make Th}-

bed
!"

Up rose the sheep were folded near

;

"Thou Lamb of God, Come enter

here"

He entered there to rush and reed

\\'ho was the Lamb of God in-

deed.

The little Jesus came to town

With ox and sheep He laid Him
down

Peace to the lyre, peace to the fold

For that they house Him from the

cold.

Lizette Woodworth Reese

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump.

MY NEIGHBOR'S BIBLE

[ am my neighbor's Bible

;

He reads me when we meet

;

T day he reads me in my home,

Tomorrow in the street

;

He may be relative or friend.

Or slight acquainted be

;

He may not even know my name.

Yet he is reading me.

Dear Christian friends and broth-

ers.

If we could only know

How faithfully the world records

lusl what we say and do.

Oh! we would make our record

l)lain.

And labor hard to see

( )ur worldly neighlxirs won to

Christ,

While reading you and me.

— Selected.

(icod nature is one of the richest

fruits of true Christianity.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the Saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and I OUR V;ATCHW0RD: Go into all the
Scriptural in practice.

ij
world and preach the gospel.

OTTR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, niore righteous,

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

•

No room in the Inn : there was no room
For Bethlehem's Babe that tumultous day. *

In swaddling bands He was closely wrapped *

And laid in a manger on the hay. , *

No room in the Inn ; but heaven and earth .

Were filled with His glory that early morn,

The angels sang and the shepherds heard *

The song of glad tidings, "A Saviour is born".
*

No room in the Inn ; is there still no room

For the Kingly Stranger who knocks today, *

,

At the doors of l)ustling. crowded hearts

Is there still no room, must He turn awav?

* No room in tlie Inn : let Him not again

* Be kept outside ; let Him stay no more,

* Knocking without, but let Him come in

» This Christmas day swing open the door.

* Let Jesus and His saving grace

* Into your heart and u])on your face,

* Nothing can bring such fullness of joy

* Which time, trials and Satan cannot erase.

* Selected
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GOOD NEWS

"And the angel said unto them,

Fear not : for, behold, I brmg you

good tidings of great joy, which

shall be to all people. For unto you '

is born this day in the city of David

a Saviour, which is Christ the

;

Lord", Luke 2:11-12. Tidings'

mean : news, advice^ information
\

(Webster). News is something that
j

people are anxious for, especially if
j

it is good news. It would be aston-
j

ishing today to know the amount of

money and time that is spent for

news and even then much of it is

not good news. However whether
j

news is good or not, depends much
i

upon the individual. In fact most
|

of us are not able to determine what

,

news is good and what is not. Ac-
j

tually it is often a question whether

news, that we hear, is even true or

not.

At the time of our text, Caesar

ruled the known world but God
over-ruled Caesar. God not only

rules the news but He rules the mak-

ing of news, perhaps many, many
years before it happens. Years be-

fore our text God had declared

through the prophets, that His Son

should be born of a virgin, in the

city of Bethlehem. Mary, who was

chosen to be His mother, lived far

north in Nazareth but God through

the decree of Caesar, brought her

to Bethlehem just at the right time.

Caesar had only the need of reve-

nue and the honor of knowing how

many were his subjects, in mind

when making his stern ruling. God
realized how He could influence

various individuals to work so as

to fulfil the many prophecies, which

normally could never be all fulfilled

at once ; and thus deliver His Son

to mankind in such a way that He
never could be mistaken for some-

one else, nor someone else for Him.

Those w^ho greatly desire God in

their lives are the ones through

whom God will work. God knows

whether our heart is humble and

submissive to His Will or not, and

Mary was one such person. Did you

ever meditate over the fact that Hea-

ven is more interested in the salva-

tion of men than men are them-

selves. Man so often lacks faith in

God and he will not allow God to

rule his life. Man is so concerned

with his own opinion of himself and

his weak and carnal ideas, that he

cannot recognize good tidings. Most

of man's trials and troubles today

come because he does not properly

appreciate and use the good things,

wliich God has made available unto

him for every phase of life.

Through man's disobedience a

severe curse w^as pronounced upon

men. Through man's obedience a

cure has been sent, not only for the

Adamic curse but for all others. It

is sad as man labors in life, that he

does not remedy his shortcomings

but gradually gets deeper in them.

The only redemption the only cure,

must come from a wiser, more un-
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derstanding Power. Have you ever

meditated upon the fact, that all

man's higher accomplishments have

come from the mighty hand of God.

God has promised so much to man
l)ut usuall\- man cannot wait and

trust in God. until He sees fit to ac-

complish His purposes in man. God
and man must work together to ac-

complish God's holy and eternal

plans.

God sent, through His angel, good

tidings of great joy. to all people. A
very, very small part of humanitv

accepted the tidings as good and

therefore very few received anv jov

from them. The shepherds in the

field. Mar}^ the mother. Simeon and

Anna in the temple, the wise Men in

the east : all accepted the news whicli

God sent and we feel they each re-

ceived much joy from this news. The
relatives of Elizabeth marvelled at

some of this good news, those who
heard the shepherds storv wonder-

ed at the things they told, many
heard the great prophecies of Si-

meon and Anna : but each group

paid little attention to what they

heard. Herod and his rulers feared

what affect it might have upon his

power, so these glad tidings brought

no joy to either of these groups.

Do the good tidings of God 1)ring

similiar responses in human beings

today, even in this enlightening age?''

WHiat percentage of humanity will

even accept the New Testament, as

delivered unto man by Christ and

His apostles, as the truth ? Of these.

what percentage will accept this

truth as good tidings? Of these few,

what percentage will accept its de-

tails as for them individually? Of
these even, how few really receive

great joy from them^ do not many
christian professors regard God's

commandments as a burden and la-

ment over the effort necessary to

fulfil them? How many human l)e-

ings feel they would be better off if

God would leave them alone, to re-

ceive their joys from whence thev

wish ?

Man's lack of faith in God cor-

rupts his mind so that he cannot

recognize what is really good and
what is not. The earth declares the

glory of God and tlie firmament

showeth His handiwork, but few

receive much consolation and jov

from it. Everything of God and

al^out God pleases the true-hearted,

for they know that all good things

come from God and that He gives

tliem everything that is for their

good. The Saviour coming down to

the earth and taking on tlie form

of flesh, to teach man God's Will

and to shed His blood for the for-

giveness of man's sins, that he might

ac:ain be reconciled in the mind of

God, was the greatest gift of God to

us.

He was also the Prince of Peace

and man will never realize ])eace

u])On tlie earth unless he lives as

Christ and the apostles taught. Did

you ever meditate over the fact, that

the only years of peace which he
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christian America, has set aside
a day Christmas, to commemorate
the birth of our Lord and God giv-

ing the Gift of His Son to humanity,
as their Saviour. How much of the

commemoration of this day is re-

served for thanks, praise and hom-
age to our Lord for His great sacri-

fice of coming down to this earth.
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for the great men of our land? Do
you believe that just as much as He
is crowded out of our lives and our
homes, His great joy will be crowd-
ed out

Roman Empire enjoyed were the

CHRISTMAS 1961

As we look at the first two chap-
years when Christ was there upon

j

ters in Alatthew, things look black
the earth in the flesh? Can we ex-

j for Christianity. The Roman govern-
pect peace of heart, peace in the

j ment had the ruling power over the
home and peace among nations if

j

Jewish nation. Thev called for an
the commandments of Christ are not

| enrollment and taxing of all people.
carried out? Good wnll and the will

to do good are heavenly. God has

these, do you and I ? Today our best

Xews is that which God still offers,

to those who will trust and obey.

Today man still accepts this good

News of God similiarly to the way
they accepted it 2000 years ago : a

few hear, believe and accept the

teachings of the New Testament

;

some hear and wonder ; some be-

come antagonistic to God ; but most

of the people just continue In their

own ways.

Today the world and particularly

The taxes were to be paid in Beth-

lehem. Because the people feared

the powerful Roman government, I

believe that every able bodied per-

son, of the kinsman of David, went
to Bethlehem to pay their taxes.

There were so many people there

that every place of decent accomoda-

tions was full. Oh, how these people

wished they were out from under

the hand of the Roman government.

They were looking for a great King
to deliver them.

In the evening a young couple,

Joseph and Mary, arrived in Beth-
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lehem from Xazareth. People were

unconcerned about them, but fi-

nally a place was found in the stable

for them. In the night a child was

born to Alary, who was to be King

of the Jews but very few perso is

realized it. Only a few isolated peo-

ple heard the joyful sound from

Heaven, as the angels annoiniced

His birth. Later Herod heard the

message and believed it. He thus or-

dered all 1)aby boys, two years old

and under, to be killed. But by this

time the baby Jesus was safe in.

b:gypt.

As Jesus grew to manhood they

still sought to destroy Him. Finally

shortly after He was about thirty

years old. He was arrested and cru-

cified. His enemies thought He was

now out of the way. But He wrs

resurrected and finally ascen.ded

r.p into heaven. Jesus is now at the

riglit hand of God, pleading for His

people. But where is Herod, who
thought he was bigger than God?
Wliere is the powerful Roman em-

])ire? The Romans thought nothing

could stand against them but they

were reduced to a small nation and

Herod is not among the living.

Look at the leading powers of the

world today. They are doing great

things and people are living in fear

of them. Things look dark for cliris-

tianity. Yet the King is coming

back to the earth, for His kingdom

is without end. Let us be faithful

unto Him and we will someday,

have a crown of life. He is greater

than all the Kings of the earth. The
evil rulers will come under His pow-
er some day. His people only will

be free to serve under Him. W'e all

like to be on the winning side, let

us work for Jesus, Who was and
still is condemned by the world, but

was sanctioned and glorified bv the

Father in Heaven.

Bro. George Dorsey

Bx. 336

Salisbury, Pa.

CHRISTMAS SERMON

j

TEXT : "Forasmuch then as the

.children are partakers of flesh and

;
blood, he also likewise took part

.
of the same ; that through death he

might destroy liim that hath the

;

power of death, that is, the devil",

I

Hebrews 2:14.

!

Almost two thousand vears ago

j

occurred an event without equal in

I

the history of the world. If a visitor

! had come to the land of Judea and

had acquainted himself with the in-

ner life of its people, he perhaps

would have found many interested

in this one subject—the coming of

a Deliverer who had been promised

by God unto their fatliers.

Patriarchs had longingly looked

for the coming of the Messiah ; pro-

])hets had foretold His coming, and

as tlic nationalistic Jews looked for-

ward to His coming, they already

anticipated the humbling of their

enemies and their own {political free-

dom. The longing that existed in

tlie hearts of devout Jews seems
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exemplitied in the aged Simeon,
^

when he took in his arms the forty- '

day-old Christ Child in the Tern-

1

pie and said, "Lord, now lettest thou 1

thy servant depart in peace, accord-

ing to thy word : for mine eyes have
j

seen thy salvation, which thou hasc

prepared before the face of all peo-

;

pie ; a light to lighten the Gentiles,

'

and the glory of thy people Israel",

;

Luke 2:29-32, No doubt, the fact
|

that God had promised Simeon that

;

he would not die till he saw the

Christ, was known to others. ;

The national census was decreed

to be taken through all provinces

of the Roman Empire in the time of

,

Caesar Augustus. In obedience to

this command each one went for

registration to the city of their fore

fathers. The incoming visitors had

crowded the inn in the town of

Bethlehem to the point that out-

buildings were used to shelter some.

As a result, a Babe was born in a

stable. There was perhaps little

;

about him physically to distinguish

Him from the ordinary offsoring in .

Israel, but at the time of His birth

a song from the angels was heard

by watchful shepherds in Judea. In

addition an unusual star hovered

over the place of His birth. Then
still later, there arrived from the

East a group of wise men who
brought gifts of gold, frankincense,

and myrrh, and worshipped the

Child.

The news undoubtedly spread

from person to person, bringing joy

to the faithful minority who vv^atched

for the consolation of Israel, and

causing scoffs and ridicule to issue

from the Pharisees. When Herod
heard the news he felt uneasy and

i-isecure upon his throne.

"Unto you is born this day in

the city of David a Saviour, which

is Christ the Lord", Luke 2:11.

Certainly it is ours to rejoice in this

day, because of the blessing which

in that day descended on mankind.

Blindness had happened to Israel

so that they could not see the glor-

ious fact, but the coming of Jesus

is the great joy of multitudes who
triumph through the grace of God
as it was manifest through Jesus

Christ in the flesh. ''Forasmuch

as the children are partakers of

flesh and blood, he also himself like-

wise took part of the same", Heb.

2:14. The burden of this text is to

show our Saviour's putting on of

humanity.

Th.e first thing that comes to our

attention is that it was necessary

for Christ to take a great condes-

cending step in order to assume hu-

manity. He did not belong to this

world, so it was necessary for Him
to step downward in order to live

among men. He occupied a high

place in heaven, and then condescen-

ded to the degree where He lived as

the humblest and poorest of men on

earth.

His condescension also implies

the fact of His pre-existence, and

that existence was in a nature and
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sphere far above that which He as-

sumed on earth when "He took on

him the seed of Abraham." Con-

cerning His pre-existence, we be-

he\'e that Christ was with the Father

at the creation, yea, that He ahvays

has been, for He has neither begin-

ning of days nor end of Hfe. The
Apostle John says, "In the begin-

ning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was

God." Christ is here called the Word
because He has made God's mind
known to us. Just as a man's words

make known his thoughts and will

:o a fellow l)eing, so Christ made
known the mind of God to us. He is

the \\'ord speaking from God to us.

Tlie Scriptures throughout verify

Christ's existence not only before

His incarnation^ but before all time.

Tlie world was from the beginning,

])Ut Christ was in the beginning.

The Christ who undertook to bring

us to the Father was Himself from

eternity with God. whose goings

forth have been from all eternitv.

It was testified of Christ that He is

"Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the end, the first and the last."

Jesus, when s]:)eaking to the Jews
when they would refer to Abraham
replied, "Before Abraham was. I

am". Inn. 8:58.

In the first chapter of Hebrews

Paul illustrates Christ's su])eri()rity

over angels. We have the pas.sage,

"T.et all the angels of God wor.shij)

him." Then also verses seven and

eight of this same cliaj^er sav. "Who

maketh iiis angels spirits, and his

ministers a flame of fire. But unto

the Son he saith. Thy throne, O
God^ is for ever and ever : a sceptre

of righteousness is the sceptre of thy

kingdom." From such passages as

these and many others of a similiar

nature, we are quick to conclude and
aft:rm the proper Godhead of our

Saviour. Christ was God taking on
the form of man in order to die for

man. Christ, as God, could not die.

He must put on flesh and blood in

order that He might die. "Foras-

muc]i then as the children are par-

takers of flesh and blood, he also

himself likewise took part of the

same: that through death he might

destroy him that had the power of

death, that is. the devil."

Deity was joined in a superna-

tural union with the life of the Babe
of Bethlehem. It was the infinite

love of God. that condescended from
the most exalted place in heaven to

the humblest place on earth. The
weary, often -hungry Son of Mar
was likewise the Son of God. The
agonizing One in Gethsemane, the

suflfering One on Calvary, was God
in the flesh. The incarnation of

Christ was a union between the In-

finite and tlie finite, between Deitv

and flesh and blood.

There are plenty of skeptics in the

world who dismiss the doctrine of

the incarnation as a piece of imagin-

ation. Because they cannot under-

stand it. they are unwilling to accept

it. They put their own power of per-
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ception and reasoning in first place,

and whatever they cannot under-

stand with the finite mind they dis-

regard. Yet at the same time, these

same people live in a mysterious

world. They are daily surrounded

with the wonders of nature which

are mysterious to man.

These same unbelievers accept

their daily portion of providential

blessings, which they cannot ex-

plain. Their own bodies, their own
lives are a mystery, which they can-

not understand, yet they do not

doubt their existence. Because we
cannot understand the incarnation

of Christ, it never sufi^ces as a

means of rejection, for many things

we daily accept by compulsion, even

though we do not understand them.

Job was asked, "Canst thou by

searching find out God?" Xo, we
find God by simple faith, by ac-

cepting the revelation He has given

of Himself in His Word.

Even apart from the incarnation,

there are still great mysteries asso-

ciated with Christy when we consid-

er the circumstances under v/hich

He lived, and the nature and sub-

stance of His preaching, as well as

the success that accompanied it. He
was born in poverty, raised in hu-

mility, and looked upon by His rela-

tives with indifference. He taught

that His followers would be subject

to persecution and even martyrdom,

because they who persecuted them

would think they were doing God's

service.

In spite of these disadvantages, by

the very power and authority of His

teaching He acquired a large com-

pany of followers. The chief auth-

orities continually opposed Him, but

His doctrine continued to spread.

Eventually He was accused as being

worthy of death. His death grati-

fied His foes, but His disciples en-

thusiastically carried His cause for-

ward. He arose triumphantly from

the tomb, and His kingdom is es-

tablished in the hearts of thousands

who are readv to give their all for

H'm.

Yet the modernist asks people to

believe that all this could have been

accomplished by a mere man like

ourselves. Man's accomplishing all

that Christ accomplished would in-

deed be a great mystery.

x\s we consider some of the inci-

dents of His lifetime, we know by

the testimony of many witness that

He exercised miraculous power. He
had power over the elements, for

the winds were stilled at His com-

mand, and the sea obeyed His voice.

He had power over vegetable life,

as shown when He withered the fig

tree with the spoken word. In His

hands five loaves and two fishes

miraculosly became stifficient to feed

a multitude of five thousand men.

He had power to cast out devils.

The sick, the lame, the paralyzed,

and the blind were healed. He had

power over death, for by Him the

daughter of Jarius was raised, the

young man of Nain w^as restored
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to his mother, and Lazarus was He came from God, and that He was

brought forth from the grave.
;

God manifest in the flesh, as the

In the face of ah this, apostate Scriptures clearly teach. In accor-

philosophy wants men to believe : dance with Scripture, our forefath-

that Jesus was a mere man, a model ers made faith in Him as the Son of

man, the highest man : this in spite
' God a re(iuirement for church mem-

of the fact that Jesus continually

professed to be the Son of God, and

bership.

Another thing to ol)serve in con-

insisted upon His Diety to the point nection with Christ's coming was

that the Jews sought to stone Him ' that He came of His own free will,

for blasphemy. He never failed to

say that He was one with the Fath-

er. Yet the modernist says that Je-

His coming was due to His own
wonderful love toward fallen human-

ity. Jesus said. "Therefore doth mv
sus was mistaken and misinformed. '

Father love me. because I lay down

when He made these claims. How "iy li^"e. • Xo man taketh it from

can a man be called a model man if >
m^. l^^^t I lay it down of myself. I

he supposedly cannot support his li^ve power to lay it down and I

claims? Jesus either was the Son li^ve power to take it again". Jno.

of God and all that He claimed toh0:17-18. The voluntary and wil-

l)e, or He was an imposter who li"g coming and death of Christ had

made false claims. There is no half- ,

^ reward. "\Mio for the joy that

wav position where the modernist
j

was set before him endured the

cross, despising the shame, and is

set down at the right hand of tlie

tlirone of God." The reward in-

cluded a world redemmed from sin

and a kingdom established in the

liearts and lives of His believers.

The virtue of a srood deed de-

divides the issue today.

In Biblical times Jesus was re

cognized either as all that He claim

cd to be by His followers ; or by
'

others as a deceiver wlio was worthy
,

of death as depicted 1\v His mur-
^

derers. The middle-roaders were i

seemingly not evident in Christ's I

P^"^^'^ ^^^.^^ely upon the willingness

day. The devil has produced them

since. The influence of Christ is too

great and ])0werful in all history

since His advent for thinking people

to regard Him as a criminal worthy

of death, so the devil uses other

means to destrov faitli. Satan holds

Him up as a good man. badly mis-

taken about His mission in the

world, but tlie Christian says that

and cheerfulness witli which it is

done. Jesus came willingly, tliere-

fore we owe Him our sincerest gra-

titude.

In Hel). 10:7 we have recorded a

heavcnlv conversation: "Lo. I come

to do thy will. O God." The will of

God for Christ meant tliat His hea-

venly glory must be veiled by put-

tinir on of flesli and blond. It meant
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the sorrows of earth, the opposition

of sinners ; it meant deatn on the

cross, and it meant bearing the sins

of the world. Christ went through

this for me and you that we mignt

be redeemed. Jesus came into this

world willingly. He said, "My meat

is to do the will of him that sent

me."

We believe that Christ's partak-

ing of flesh and blood was complete.

He had a human body with all its

infirmities, tempted in all points like

as we are, yet without sin. Christ

must put on humanity because it

was human nature that sinned. It

was necessary that He partake of

fiesh and blood in order that He
might give the world the best pos-

sible manifestation of God. ]\Ie:i

could not have beheld God in a

practical way if He would have
|

come as an angel.

,

In His atoning work, He needed

I

to come in fiesh and blood in order

! that He might die, because God
cannot die. Christ was born to die.

The cross was His goal.

Because He was without sin He
i- was able to atone for sin. He was in

I

the world but not of the world. Pi-

l'

late found no fault in Him. Three

/' times the Father's voice from heaven

testified to His righteousness. Cer-

tainly He was worthy to purchase

our redemption. In His death is our

life. No man needs to die, because

i Christ came and died that He might

bring us to God.

Willard Leichty, Christian Monitor

THE DEAD SPEAKETH
NO. 23

THE BROAD WAY AND
THE NARROW WAY

H. A. THRONE

Let each of us ask ourselves the

question, which road are we travel-

ing on, the narrow one or the broad

one?

As the one leads to heaven and the

other to hell, what effort should we
put forth to walk on the narrow

way? Positively take the Bible for

our guide. And if we live up to its

holy teachings and plain gospel

truths we must be willing to be sub-

missive to God's holy command-

ments. Then we can feel that we
are trying to walk on that narrow-

way. When we come near death's

door and we feel our race is nearly

run, how glad we will be that we
have taken a stand with rhe church

that is willing to stand for the 1911

Conference. And by so doing we can

feel that we are willing to stay by the

old church. Not otherwise.

When We made this vow, did we
not promise to renounce satan and

all his sinful ways, and to hold out

faithful until death? Now then dear

friends, what about this promise?

Are we going to be faithful and live

up to our promise or will we say as

many do, "Times have changed"

and we need not do what God has so

positively taught us.

I would say "shame" to such an

argument. What a pity there are
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ministers that at one time would

so strongly hold up and preach the

plain Dunkard faith and now are

trying to discourage that way. and

are doing as much as possible to

l)lock the right way. They have no

discipline to try and keep the church

on the narrow way as much as pos-

sible.

We are certainl\- aware that tlie

best of churches are not able to get

all their members to live as thev

would like them live. Now this kind

of a church has a discipline and in

every wa\- is trying to have her

meml)ers live up to their rulings and

tlie Bible teachings. Still some mem-
bers will be disobedient with all the

kind admonishing of the good elder.

Aren't they stumbling blocks to the

church ?

Xow there are the church mem-
l)ers that we may compare to the

tares. That can grow together till

the harve.st time and shall be sep-

arated from the wheat at the har-

vest time. I am sorrv to hear the

frivolus argument that so many are

representing today of the churclies

that will not confine themselves

to any discipline. They well know
that no business or institution can

be conducted today without some

government or discipline. Thev say,

"leave the wheat and tares grow to-

gether until the harvest time." Xow
their saying is very wrong and very

deceiving. It is deceiving the very

elect. Xow many churches arc* wil-

ling to accept fashion and pride and

games and almost all kinds of

amusements in the church in order

to get more members. X^'ow then,

doesn't this prove to us that the

world has converted the church in-

stead of the church converting the

world, and then they say, "leave the

wheat and tares grow together".

Is not tliis evidence to you that

such a cliurcli has not anv sovereign

quality at all, and is deceiving the

very ele'^t ' \\> certainly will have

to admit tliat the tares have choked

out the wheat. \Miy not then, go

with the clnirch that will not admit

this sin and worldlincss in the

church, as much as possible, and

help to encourage this heavenlv

course, if we wisli to walk on that

narrow wav.

Here in the United States we
are to l)e a law abiding citizen, and
if we are not, what will happen?
Xow then, if we don't live up to

the laws of our Heavenly Father

can we ever expect to walk on that

n.arrow way. Xo, never.

We well know tliis, if part of tlie

]^>il)le is riglit, all is riglit. Then win-

not try and live out all the holv com-

mandments. \Mien we read God's

word it looks as if we aren't living

up to his holy commandments as

close as we should. Tlicn whv should

tlie clun-cMi let the world convert

them and all go down on the broad

road to despair?

Oh. how this ap])ealed to me.

Recently one of our young sisters

who bad written a beautiful article
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in the church paper said that good on that narrow way and go with a

and evil are as far apart as they church that will not have some re-

ever were .Oh, how true this is. God

bless that young sister. I wonder if

this young sister couldn't give some

of the ministers of today good ad-

vice?

Here is some scripture that is

worth while thinking about. 1 John,

5th chapter, says : "By this we know

we love the children of God when

we love God and keep his command-

ments. For this is the love of God
that we keep his commandments and

his commandments are not eriev-

strictions? Surely we would say

they are traveling on the broad road

that leads to despair. Then why not

turn away from this evil way and

take part in trying to be an example

to our children? Or will we be led

away on the broad road to please

our children, when we should be

strong and stand for the right?

Sometime they may see the error of

their way and turn to the right. If

you follow them in their evil way
you will be held responsible and all

ous." Therefore his holy command-
j

be lost and go down to misery and

ments should not be a burden to us !
woe.

if we ever expect to enter that hea- 1 Now which side are you going to

venly home. "For whatsoever is :

stand for, the church that is trying

born of God overcometh the world."
j

to hold forth, and keep a Dunkard

Therefore it is impossible to please
j

church in existence, or the one that

God if the church and world min- j

is drifting with the world, and in

gle together, which is positively ! every way trying to crush the old

forbidden in the scripture. Then, can !
church out of existence?

w^e ever expect to enter that hea-
1 Please ask yourselves the ques-

venly home if we continue to stay tion, am I doing God's will to turn

with a church that is discontinuing
;
away from the things the mother

their 1911 Conference discipline and i church taught us a fev/ years ago

letting down the bars for worldli- and our good forefathers and moth-

ness in the church. Also 3rd John, ers, which have gone to their long

1st chapter, 11th verse says: "Be-

loved, follow not that which is evil,

but that which good ; he that doeth

good is of God, but he that doeth

evil hath not seen God."

1 John 2 :4 : "He that saith 1 1 and pride ? Is

know him and keepeth not his com- dear

mandments is a liar and the truth

is not in him." Sure a plain scripture

homes for many years? Is it possi-

ble now that their teaching was

wrong and they will be lost, and

this liberal element is the one that

will be saved with all their fashion

it possible that the

us a new

Bible? If he has someone please

let us know when. I beg of you

Savior has given

and how can we ever expect to walk to read over and over the 2nd chap-
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ter of 2nd Peter and you will know-

why I am writing as I have.

Xow then, a few ministers or

leaders will come in our midst and

can do, there will be enough world-

liness get into the church, and if

we don't take this stand aren't you

afraid we will be "weisrhed in the

will say this isn't necessary and tliat balance and be found wanting"?

isn't necessary and many will be led |
Xow don't you think by so doing

away and be deceived. Just because !
that we have done our part and the

they will say, "don't leave the old

church, when thev know the old

Lord will richly reward us for it?

But if we lake the other side be-

church never allowed fashion and i
cause our children wish to travel

most all kinds of worldliness in the on the broad road, to satisfy their

cliurch. Aren't we partakers of their carnal mind, wliat will the dear Sa-

evil ways as long as we continue vior say to us at the resurrection

and stay with them, when we well niorning? Will he say you have been

know what the Good P)Ook teaches? i

faithful because you are willing to ])e

Just because some of our children lead away with a church that will

wish to go with a church that tlicv permit most all kinds of worldliness

don't need to make any sacrifice for or will he say, de])art from me you

their .Savior. Oh God, pity tliem ! ,
workers of inirjuity, I never knew

Xow then^ dear parents, aren't yo'i.

you afraid you will have something! Therefore, dear friends, if we

to give a strict account for to be led ,

wish to walk on the narrow way

away in his manner? The Good
j

that leads to that l)etter land, we

Book positively says we must be a ,
cannot trifle witli God's holy com-

sej^arate people from the world and

then we heed our children's advice,

rather than the dear Saviour's.

I Pet. 5 :5 : "Likewi.se ye young-

er, submit yourselves unto the elder ;

yea all of you be subject one to an-

other, and be clothed with humility

for God resisteth tlie ]:)roud and giv-

eth grace to tlie huml)le."

X'ow then, dear friends, would it

not be better for us to go with the

church that is trying to put all ef-

forts forth to keep worldliness out

of the church and make it easier for

those that are doing their best to

keep the church pure? The best we

dmentj

Jime 15, 1920

Bible Monitor

NEWS ITEMS

1',KOTHRRHOOD
TNFOR:\rATION

"]eas'.> notify us at once of any

chaniies in the yearly Dunkard

I'retlu-en information: Fixed Com-

nuuiion Dates. Directory Informa-

tio!i — and address and telephone

number to contact each congrega-

tion. Ministerial List— with cor-

rect addresses, Deacon's List, di-
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rections for reaching your Church

House. Check your Hsting in Feb.

1, 1961, issue and notify us of any

changes or additions, at once, so

that we may have them in time for

the Feb. 1st issue.

RENEWALS
Most of the Bible Monitor sub-

scriptions expire with this issue.

Please contact your Monitor Agent

at once, so we can correct the Mail-

inging List promptly and so that

you may not miss any issues. Or
mail your renewal or any new sub-

scriptions directly to the Editor. It

is a great help if you will notify us

at once, of any change of address

or an incorrect address. Should you

ever miss an issue, please notify

us at once and we will try to sup-

ply it, we do not know whether you

receive every issue or not. Except

for a few subscribers, who have re-

newed during the last two months,

if your label reads Jan. 62 or earlier

your subscription has expired.

Editor

R. 2, Tanevtown, Md.

WAYNESBORO, PA.

The Waynesboro congregation

met in quarterly Council Saturday,

Oct. 21. Eld. Addison Taylor open-

ed the meeting by reading Rom. 12.

Our Elder, Howard Surbey, then

took charge of the meeting. Not

much business came before the

meeting, all was taken care of in a

christian manner.

On Oct. 22 we enjoyed a Love-

feast together with Bro. Howard
Surbey officiating. Wt greatly ap-

preciated those from other congre-

o-ations, especially the visiting Min-

isters. \"isiting ministers present

during the day were : Joshua Rice,

Amnion Keller, Allen Eberly, Guv
Dayhoff, Jacob Ness and Howard
Surbey.

Another Revival meeting has

come to a close. The meeting start-

ed Nov. 6 and closed Nov. 19, with

Eld. Paul Reed of Riner, Va., as

evangelist. Certainly we can sav

the \A^ord was preached with pow-

er. Many thoughts were given that

should help each one, who had the

privilege of hearing these messages,

to live a better christian life. W^e

were made to rejoice when one

precious soul accepted the Lord as

his personal Saviour.

May we continue to pray for lost

souls and those who have gone back

into the world, that they may soon

see their sad condition and accept

Christ before it is too late. We
trust that the Lord will bless Bro.

Reed as he goes to other fields of

labor.

Sister Elizabeth Wisler, Cor.

FREDERICK, MD.
The members of the Mountain-

dale congregation met in annual

Council Sept. 16. All business was

taken care of in an orderly chris-

tian manner and arrangements were

made for our Lovefeast.
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On Sunday, Sept. 24, we met for

onr Lovefeast services. A goodlv

number of members from visiting

I' n-^re^ations were present, also

the following ministers : Zenas Mel-

lott, Melvin Roesch, Howard Sur-

bty, Addison Taylor. Homer ^lel-

lott and Guy Dayhoff. We were

rl'id all the visiting ministers were

nh'.e to stay with us for the evening

>er\-ices, when fifty communicants

surroimded the Lord's tables with

l-'ld. Zenas Mellott officiating".

\\'e thank all who were present

for coming and enjoying these ser-

vices with us. We invite you tn

come and worship with us in any if

our regular Sunday services.

Sister Dorothy Rice, Cor.

LITITZ. PA.

The Xorthern Lancaster county

congregation held their Lovefeast

on Sunday, Oct. 15. We had a

good attendance. Ministers present

throughout the day were: James

Kegerreis, Ord Strayer, Paul \ye:\-

ver. Howard Myers, and Jacob

Xess. In the evening there were 95

surrounding the Lord's table, with

I^ld. Ord Strayer officiating.

Since our last re])ort one young

Sister was received by ba])tism.

On Monday, Xov. 6, Bro. David

Skiles of the Torreon Mission came

here for a two-weeks series of

Meetings. The attendance was good

throughout the meetings. He gave

us most interesting sermons. We
thank God and rejoice that one

jjrecious soul gave his heart to the

Lord and was baptized on the next

Sundaw We were glad to have

Sister Mildred and their little

daughter with us.

May the Lcjrd be with Bro. and

Sister Skiles when thev go back to

their work at the Mission. We were

j^leased to have so manv Brethren

and Sisters from other congrega-

tii<ns with us during our meetings

:ind invite them back whenever

they can.

Susanna B. Johns, Cor.

NATIONAL SERMCR BOARD
FLEETING

The undersigned attended a

jueeting ni the National Service

Board for Religious objectors in

\\':ishington, D. C, on Nov. 16,

19. )1. This meeting was unusual be-

cause of the fact a number of high

ranking officials were present who
have been designated by the Gov-

ernment to deal with the Conscien-

liuus Objectors. They and we im-

])roved this opportunity to ask and

to answer (]uestions and I believe

there is a better understanding of

I he ])r(^blems because of this meet-

ing. The Government officials ex-

pressed satisfaction over the meet-

ing and mentioned several instances

in which information they had re-

ceived from NSBRO ga\e ihem a

clearer insight into our aj)i)roach to

this problem.

As an example of the alx)ve. one

of the officials had been made to
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question the sincerity of a man who
waits to join the church until just

before he is called in the draft, or,

even some time thereafter. When
it was explained to him that some

churches, which do not believe in

infant baptism, encourage appli-

cants to wait until the rite can be

requested as a matter of mature

choice, his attitude changed and he

is now likely to look upon such

action with more favor than pre-

viously. All in all the officials gave

us the impression that their sole

interest was in doing justice and

weeding out the insincere, which

is as it should be. They gave us

the impression that members of the

historic peace churches should have

little trouble, if they are careful to

register properly and follow reg-

ular procedure.

I am very well satisfied with the

information I received from this

meeting. The spirit seemed to be

fine and there was a feeling when

we separated that the officials are

not antagonistic, but are trying to

do a difficult job. There is a book-

let available called "Questions and

Answers on the Classification and

Assignment of Conscientious Ob-

jectors," published by NSBRO.
Copies may be had from the under-

signed or from any member of the

Civilian Service Board, Dale Jam-

ison, Harry Gunderman, Millard

Haldeman, and Hayes Reed. It

might also be well for all Elders

to have copies of this pamphlet.

They will be furnished upon re-

quest to those who have need for

them.

Ord L. Strayer, Chairman

Civilian Service Board.

APPRECIATION
Dear Brethren, Sisters and

friends, I want to thank you for the

many cards, letters and prayers

during my recent illness. May the

Lord richly bless you all is m.y

prayer.

Sister Renee Snvder,

OBITUARIES
NELLMA R. ARNOLD

Daughter of Herbert and Dorothy

Arnold, was born Dec. 31. 1947 and

died Nov. 23, 1961. Funeral ser-

^'ices were conducted at the Knob-
le}' Church of the Brethren, by Eld.

Otto Harris of the Ridge Dunkard
Brethren church and Walter Whit-

taker, minister of the Knoblev

Church of the Brethren. Interment

in the Knobley cemetery.

Irene Harris, Cor.

HAROLD LEROY RITTER
Wrs born in Waynesboro, Pa.,

the son of Charles E. and Mary L.

Rankin Ritter. He suffered from

epilepsy since he was three years

of age. He made his home in Zul-

linger, Pa., since 1908. Bro. Har-

old departed this life Nov. 3, 1961

at the Waynesboro hospital, at the

age of 54 years.

He was a member of the Waynes-
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boro Dunkard Brethren church and

very faithful in attending serv'ices.

Sometimes he walked several miles

to be at services and was willing to

do what he could in the work of

the church. He attended our Love-

feast on October 22.

Surviving are: two brothers, Ro-

bert R. and \\'ilbur Ritter, 1)oth at

home. Funeral services were held

Monday afternoon. Xov. 6 at the

Grove funeral home. Iw Brethren

Frank Shatter and Henry Demuth.

Burial in Price's Cemetery.

Sister Elizabeth W'isier, Co/.

OUR YOUTH
With our national educational

system reputed to be one of the best

in the world, we would like to thirik

that the youth of today is prepared

to meet any challenge. But is he?

Does he have the knowledge and

strength of conviction? Can he fa:e

the problems of the world with

christian assurance, based upon

christian principles?

A large segment of American

youth faces conscription as s(X)n

as it graduates from high sch'io].

With the passing uf time, sensa-

tionalistic newspapers insist that

more and more young men will 1)e

drafted, to face an imminent at-

tack. Are the christian \oung men

of nineteen and twenty strengthened

in their faith, enough to stand

against the tide of classmates,

friends and advertised honor, to say

"Xo" when asked to train for kil-

Young men in the city find monev
an all-absorbing factor. Stories of

tremendous wages paid in factories

drift about continually. Yet to

work in a factory is almost cer-

tain to mean being required to join

a union. Does the christian vouth

have the will-power or backl)one to

say "no" to the use of force against

the employer. when that might

mean even higher wages?

Yoimg men and women of this

mechanized day are more and more
restricted in the choice of com-

])anionship and amusement. Young
people cannot avoid l)eing invited

to participate in activities of du-

bious nature. '"All of my friends

do it" one continually hears, in

unconscious self-defense. "Actually

what is the hcrm in bowling, plav-

]

ing cards, shooting pool or attend-

j

ing the ^^good) movies?"

I

ill many homes parents assume

I

that their children know most of

the things that they themselves

know. A kind and thoughtful fath-

er may ])atiently explain Imw to

l)rush ones teeth or sharpen a knife,

but forget through the years to in-

>{']]] in that cliild his own hard-won

convictions and personal ])eliefs. A
lo\ing mother may shelter and

train a daughter in ])iety and eti-

(|uette, but ignore the practical ap-

plications that would mean i)re-

paredness for an innocent girl,

taking her place in a tunniltuous

work!.
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All too often, the preparation of

youth is left to the school, which

I

has as its purpose only the intel-

lectual development of the child.

In the city, christian children are

thrown together with children of

uncertain faith or of no faith at all.

! One has only to watch the mold-

ing of a young and untrained child,

in our commercialized institutions,

to realize that irreparable harm

will result from letting that child

learn about life "the hard way"

often from the most inappropriate

of teachers.

The home and the church are so

busy, in fact, that sometimes, it

seems that the training of youth in

the ways of righteousness must be

left half done. All too often during

the last war, one son of a family

would elect alternative service,

while another would go into the

army ; the one gained hi» convic-

tions at home or in the church,

while the other followed his com-

panions at school or work. In

many families, a daughter reared

in the faith of God has humbly

worked at home or near home,

while a son has lost out and has

joined a swaggering, belligerent

labor union to get a job in a fac-

tory, where the **big money" w^as.

Young people are sometimes ex-

pected to absorb at home, by os-

, mosis as it were, the convictions of

i parents, but they drift into the

' ways of the "high-school crowd"

without serious thought or analy-

sis.

The increasing contact of the

youth of the church, with the con-

fused and wavering youth outside

of the church, makes it more than

ever imperative that parents and

church unite in passing on the con-

victions, so strong and steadfast in

generations past, patterned after the

New Testament. For as the great

apostle Paul wrote to the Corin-

thians. "For as the body is one, and

hath many members, and all the

members of that one body, being-

many, are one body: so also is

Christ. For by one Spirit are we all

baptized into one body, whether we
be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be

bond or free ; and have been all

made to drink into one Spirit," 1

Cor. 12:12-13. May we all. by the

grace of God, pass on to the next

generation one testimony, God first.

temporal things second and that to

the Glory of the Lord.

Selected.

"THOU SHALT CALL HIS
NAME JESUS, FOR HE
SHALL SAVE HIS PEOPLE
FROM THEIR SINS

Jesus came that we might have

eternal life. "For I came down

from heaven, not to do mine own

will, but the will of him that sent

me. And this is the Father's will

\Vhich hath sent me, that of all

which he hath given me I should

lose nothing, but should raise it up
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rt;^ain at the last day/' John 6:38, imply that all men are children of

39. "And this is the record, that God. This could not he true. Jesus

God hath given to us eternal life, told the unhelieving Jews: 'Tf God
and this life is in his Son. He that were your Father, ye would love

hath the Son hath life ; and he that me : for I proceeded forth and came
hath not the Son of God hath not from God ; neither came I mvself,

life," 1 John 5:11, 12. hut he sent me. Ye are of your

The result of sin is death, and father the devil, and the lusts of

all unhappiness comes from sinning your father ye will do," John 8:42,

against God. The messages of the ,
44. This clearly shows who are

l)rophets and the songs of the ' children of God and who are not.

Psalmists points to the Saviour, Paul Says: "Wherefore come out

who was to save the people from
,

from among them, and he ye sep-

their sins and make everlasting life
j

arate. saith the Lord, and touch not

])ossible.
I

the unclean thing : and I will re-

All forms of life come from a
|

ceve you, and will he a Father un-

parent life of the same kind. In' to you. rnd ye shall be my sons and

the Gospel of John, Chapters 5 and ' daughters, saith the Lord Al-

6, Jesus speaks of God as a father
,

mighty." 2 Cor. 6:17-18.

God is not the Father of Adam
n 1 his entire race. God is the

more than twenty times. But God
i ; a Spirit, and can only be the

Father of a spiritual being, "ex-
j

Creator, and as such we are all His

cept a man be born of water and
|

offsprings. God is Father of His

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into
j

only begotten Son and all, who re-

the kingdom of God. That which is I ceive the Son and are born (^f the

bom of the flesh is flesh, and that i
Spirit, are God's children. Since

which is Ixjrn of the Spirit is spirit", the result of sin is death we caxmot

John 3 :5, 6.

Jesus made known

have eternal life, while under the

the Father-
1

guilt and power of sin. How then

•h(X)d of God, the heavenly ])arent i ca:i Jesus save?

of eternal spiritual life. "Xo man! "Ye know that he was manifes-

liath seen (^lod at any time : the
j

ted to take away our sins ; and in

only begotten Son. which is in the him is no sin," 1 John 3:5. Peter

b.osom of the Father, he hath de- speaking of Jesus says: "Who his

clared him". John 1:18. A person I own self ])are our sins in his own

tihat receives Jesus by faith, and < bodv on the tree, that we. being

js born of God, is a child of (lod.

The expression, "The Brother-

hood of Man and the Fatherhood of

God," is misleading, for it would

dead to sins, should live unto right-

eousness: by whose strij>es ye were

he-iUd." 1 Peter 2:24.

jesu . c:nne to live a sinless life
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and yet die on the cross for sins,

but all for us who believe and obey

Him. All the misery that is in the

world comes from Satan, but "For

this purpose the So'U of God was

manifested, that he might destroy

the works of the devil," 1 John 3 :8.

Jesus calls out the re-born chil-

dren of our Heavenly Father to

Ije ready for His Second Coming,

who shall rule the world in right-

eousness with Him. The last enemy

Jesus will destroy is death.

Sel. from Gospel Helps.

LEADING UP TO HIS
BIRTH

The Account of our Lord and

Saviour's, life upon the earth with

His followers and their acceptance

of His teachings, is called the New
Testament to distinguish it from,

the Old Testament which was de-

livered to Moses but now was re-

placed by the new. We might gather

from the word "New" that it would

always be new and never grow old

and out of date. These New Testa-

ment books contain a full revelation

of the grace "which appeared to all

men, bringing salvation" to all be-

lievers.

In this life we cherish even th\

reading of the last will and testa-

ment of a friend, which impresses

us of his love for us. Did you ever

meditate upon the love which our

Lord had for us, considering the

unsearchable riches which He has

left unto us? The New Testament

begins with the four Gospels, the

good news or glad tidings of the

history of Christ's coming into the

world to save sinners. The entire

New Testament is actually the Gos-

pel of Christ for it co.itains: a nar-

rative of His birth, life, miracles,

death and resurrection, and also the

history and workings of Flis follow-

ers during their establishing and

perpetuating of the early Church.

The Old Testament begins with

a book which gives the generation

of the world, but the New Testa-

t ment begins with a book which con-

I

tains the generation of Him, who

I

made the world and His establish-

I

ing of His church upon this earth,

I
The design of the first book, Matt-

' hew, is to prove that our Lord Je-

j

sus is the son of David and the seed

of Abraham, therefore of that nation

and family out of which the IMessiah

was to arise. The promise of the

great blessing was made to Abra-

ham and his seed, and the promise

of Dominion to David and his seed.

They who would have an interest

in Christ, in whom all the families

of the earth are to be blessed, must

be loyal subjects to Him.

It was promised to Abraham that

Christ should descend from him.

Gen. 12 :3 ; 22 :18 and it was pro-

mised to David that Christ should

descend from him, 2 Sam. 7:12;

Psa. 89:3; 132:11; therefore if it

can be proved that Jesus was the

son of Abraham and the son of
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David, we must accept Him as the ' geiiealugy and two of these, Rachab

One who was to come. The rule ' the Caiiaanitess and Ruth the ^loa-

of the house of David was all l)ut bitess, were not of the Israelites. The

extinct, the Roman yoke was over other two, Tamar and Bathsheba,

all, but Christ was to come as "a
!
were adulteresses. Christ's descent

root out of dry grounil".
|
was from the lowly and the sinner

It is peculiar to the genealogy as
' and the Jewish prophets did not try

given by Matthew tliat Christ des- '

to cover up the truth. "For what

cended, often not from the eldest
' ^be law could not do, in tliat it was

or prince of a tribe, but often from ^^'^^^^ through the tlesh, God sending

even the younger ])rother : He arose

l)y the Will of God who "exalteth

them of low degree" and puts "more

his own Son in the likeness of sin-

ful riesh, and for sin, condemned sin

in tlie flesh : that the riHiteousness

abundant honour upon that part i

^^ the law might l)e fulfilled in us,

whicli lacketh". It is worthy of note !

^^'^^o walk not after tlie flesh, but

that, not only Judas is mentioned after the Spirit", Rom. 8 :3. We each

as the son of'jacob but "Judas a id ca.i repent, trust and ol)ey, regard-

his brethren'\ though Judas o :ly
I

^^ss of our sinful condition. Do we

hgured in the genealogy. For ail |

^^ave any right today to hold things

twelve tribes have an opportunity against an individual, which were

committed l)y his sinful ancestry.

When lie had no ])art in it ?

It is interesting to note that David

is the only relation referred to as

king, wliile actually several others

were kings of the children of Israel.

Witliout (|uestion no other king was

as outstanding as David, though his

reign had sin in it, yet he was with-

than

in Christ's kingdom, if they only will

accept and serve Him. "For I

would not, brethren, that ye shoulrl

l)e ignorant of this mystery, lest ye

should be wise in your own con-

ceites : that blindness in part is ha]v

pened to Israel, until the fulness of

the Gentiles be come in. And so all

Israel sliall be saved: as it is writ-

ten. There shall come out of Sio:i tlie >>^it 'lucstion more rei)entent

Deliverer, and shall turn awav un- 1
any otlier and it was to David that

godliness from lacol)", Rom. 11 :25- 1
tlie covenant and promise of ( linst's

26. According "to tliis "all Israel
|

^''>'i^i'i.^^ ^vas made.

shall be saved" after the fulness of |
Xo one can honestly overlook the

the Gentiles, as we imderstand this fact that the Scri])ture does not

glorious i)roi)hecy Olany from each
j

say, as of the otlier>. that Joseph be-

iribe of Israel shall turn away from
j

gat Jesus which is called Chri.st. The

ungodliness and accej^t the Lord
;

Jews custom of recognizing the male

Christ as their redeemer). There are
\

is followed and according to history

onlv four women mentioned in tliis I Jose].l) and Mary were of the same
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family tree, though Christ definite-

ly had no blood relation to Joseph.

The kingdom of Christ is not foun-

ded wholly in natural descent but

in the holier Spiritual birth. The
general summary of this genealogy

is three groups of fourteen genera-

tions, under the dynasty of the great

king David. In the first group the

family of David developes, in the

second group it flourishes, but in

the third it declines even dwindling

to the family of a poor carpenter

;

then Christ shines forth as the King

of the Jews.

The leading thought in this gene-

alogy is ''Jesus", who is called

"Christ". This is He to whom the

patriarchs had an eye, when they

were so desirous of children, that

they might have the honour of com-

ing into the sacred line. Blessed be

unto God, we are not now in such

a dark and cloudy state of expec-

tation as they were then in, but see

more clearly what those prophets

and kings saw as though a glass

darkly. Jesus was called Christ, the

annointed, the same meaning with

the Hebrew name Messiah. David

the king was anointed, Aaron the

priest was anointed, Elisha the

prophet was anointed and Isaiah

the prophet was anointed. But

Christ, being qualified for all these

offices, was "anointed with the oil

of gladness above his fellows. Now
all who faithfully trust and obey

Him are called christians, for they

have received an anointing from

Him and will, if faithful according

to their talents, receive a crown of

righteousness from Him.

Selected

KEEP CHRIST IN
CHRISTMAS

The birthday of our Lord draws

near.

The day of days of all the year,

A day of hope and joy and cheer,

Keep Jesus Christ in Christmas.

Let not old Santa crowd Him
out

W^ith whiskers gray and body stout,

He helps the world forget about

The loving Christ in Christmas

The day is Christ's by right

Divine,

A day no myth should undermine,

A day with thoughts and deeds

sublime

Should keep the Christ in Christ-

mas.

Guard all your thoughts lest they

drift,

Let every message, every gift

In some sweet, joyous way uplift,

Christ, the Lord, at Christmas.

Beyond all else this day should

be

A day of holiest memory,

\^^hen all the world should joyfully

See Christ, the Lord, at Christmas,

Give other things a minor place,

But tell to man in every race

The story on this day of grace

Of Christ, our Lord, on Christ-

mas, Sel by Sheila Stump
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BE AS THOROUGH AS
YOU CAN

Let your

true-

prayers be strong and

Be as thorough as you can,

W'hatso'er you find to do.

Do it boys, with all your inioht

;

Xever be a little true.

Or a little in the right

;

Trifles even lead to Heaven,

Trifles make the life of man;

So in all things,

Great or small things.

Be as thorough as you can.

Let no speck that surface dim

—

Spotless truth and honor loright

!

I'd not give a fig for him

\Mio says that any lie is white

!

lie who fakers twist or alters

Little atoms when he speaks,

May deceive me, l3ut ])elieve me.

To him he is a sneak

!

Help the weak if you are strong.

Love the old if you are young.

Own a fault if you are wrong.

If you're angry, hold your tongue.

In each duty lies a beauty.

If your eyes do not shut.

Just as surely and securely

As a kernel in a nut

!

If you think a word will please.

Say it, if it is but true;
,

Words may give delight with ease

When no act is asked of \o\\ ;

Words may often soothe and soften,

Liild a joy. or heal a pain;

They are treasurers yielding ]:)lea-

sures

It is wicked to retain.

Whatsoe'er you find to do,

Oo it, then, with all your might;

Prayer in all things.

Great and small things,

Like a Christian gentleman;

And forever, now or never,

lie a thorough as you can.

Sel. Sister Sheila Stump.

HOW ToloLLTHE
MINISTER

1. Alxsent yourself from one service

every Sabbath, or miss at least

one in every tliree services.

2. \\ your minister proposes

hold extra meetings for

purpose of doing good,

sure and withhold vour

operation.

3. Criticise your minister freely.

4. Praise liim very sparingly.

5. Find fault with him plentifully

^). Pray for liim seldom or never.

to

the

be

co-

Ten men have failed from defect in

morals, where one has failed from

defect in intellect.

It re(|uires great courage to stand

alone.

o

A real friend is one who will tell

you of your faults and follies in

prosperity, and assist you with his

hand and heart in adversitv.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
FOR JANUARY 1962

Ian.

PRIMARY LESSONS
7—Baby Jesus at Church.

Luke, 2^:22-38.
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Jan. 14—Baby Jesus Going To
Egypt. Matt. 2:13-16.

Jan. 21—The Boy Jesus In His

Home. Matt. 2:19-23, Luke
2:40

Jan. 28—The Boy In The Church.

Luke 2:41-52.

ADULT LESSONS
Jan. 7—What Doctrine is. Deut.

32:1-6; John 3:31-35; John
7:10-31.

Jan. 14—Creation Of All Things.

Gen. 1:1-24.

Jan. 21—Man Created without Sin.

Gen. 1:26-31, Gen. 2:18-25.

Jan. 28—Man Fell From His
|

Primed State. Gen. 3:1-24. !

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
JANUARY 1962

THE INVITATION TO
PRAYER

Memory verse, I Chron. 16:11,

"Seek the Lord and his

strength, seek his face contin-

ually."

Mon. 1—Luke 23:32-43.

Tues. 2—Acts 12:1-19.

Wed. 3—Acts 16:19:33.

Thurs. 4—Ezra 8:21-32.

Fri. 5—Luke 1:5-16. i

Sat. 6— Matt. 18:10:20.

Memory verse, Matt. 26:41,

"Watch and pray, that ye en-

ter not into temptation : the

spirit indeed is willing, but

the flesh is weak."

Sun. 7—Isa. 65:17-25.

Men. 8—1 Kings 18:21-40.

Tues. 9—1 Sam. 1 :9-18.

Wed. lO-I Kings 9:1-9.

Thurs. 11—Rom. 8:12-31.

Fri. 12—Job 42:7-17.

Sat. 13—Rev. 8.

Memory verse, Eph. 6: 18,"Pray-

ing always with all prayer and

supplication in the Spirit, and

watching thereunto with all

perservance and supplication

for all saints."

Sun. 14—Exod. 15:20-27.

Mon. 15—Isa. 58.

Tues. 16—Judges 6:33:40.

Wed. 17—Zech. 13.

Thurs. 18—Heb. 10:9-23.

Fri. 19—Luke 11:1-13.

Sat. 20— Ino. 15:1-17.

Memory verse, I Thess. 5:17,

"Pray without ceasing."

Sun. 21—Psa. 91.

Mon. 22—1 Jno. 3:13-24.

Tues. 23—James 5:10-20.

Wed. 2^^-Jer. 29:8-19.

Thurs. 25—11 Chron. 7:12-22.

Fri. 26—Jno. 16:17-28. .

Sat. 27—Acts 1 :1-14.

Alemory verse, Luke 18:1, "and

he spake a parable unto them

to this end, that men ought

always to pray, and not to

faint."

Sun. 28—Acts. 9:36-43.

Mon. 29—1 Sam. 7:3-10.

Tues. 30—11 Kings 19:14-34.

Wed. 31—11 Chron. 18:23-34.










